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THE 

CONTENTS of ToME IV. 
[2""~ AsTERISKS .fi_gnifJ the Omij/ions in 

ToRBucK's ~dition, as bifore.] 

Fitft S&ion of ~een ANN's Second Parlia
ment .continued. 

L 0 R D Belhaven'~ Speech in the SCQtifh Parliament 
.againtl: the Union, Pag1 l. · An Account of .burning 

-che Articles of Union·at Dumfriea, 14.. Articles of Union 
with tlleir Amendments d.iftinguiih'd, 1.6. • Authentic 
State of tlae .Revenues and public income E>f England, 
as they ftood when the Articles of Union were agreed 
to, 31. • State of the Debts of England, at the faid 
Period, 35. • State of the .public:;Revenue of Scotland• 
38. * ~n Account of the neat a.nnual Produce of the 
Cuftom.s in Eagland, from.a Medium of three Years, 38. 
• An Account of the neat annual Produce of the Excife oft 

a like :Medium, 41. • An Accoant of the Proportions which 
the feveral Branches of the Excife in Scocland bear to 
thofe in England, 4;. *A Computation of the Value of 
the annual Sums contributed out of the Scotifh Excife to
wards the Anticipations of the Englifh,' of 5. {Note, All thete 
curious Pi!pers a.re fig~ed by the. Secretaries to the Co..m
J.DHiione~s 9f bo~h Kingdoms) 

. S.econd · Sejjion. 

~een's Speech, 45. Thanks given to the Duke of 
Marlborough, and his Grace's Anfwer, .46. Addrefs to 
the ~een, ibid. <l!!ecn's Anfwer, 47· • The. Su,pplies 
dilpatch"d in a Week, aad the Speaker's Speech to the Q!!ecn 
on that Occafion, ibid. • Queen's Speech, 48. • Addrefs in 
favour of the Duke of Marlborough, ibid. · • ~een•s 
Anlwer, 49· •. Her Majefiy's Meifage, for fcttling a 
Penfion of 50001. pet annum on the Duke. a11d hi~ Heirs 
for ever, ibid. 11 Vote thereon, 50. • Refolutians about 
tile Supp~, ibid. • .Motion to remove new Glafs-

~ A z ] Houfes, 



( iv ) .. 
Houfes, &c. from abou~ the Court over-rut~~' 5 z. ~ Ad· 
drcfs for Papers relating to foreig~ Subfidi~s,· ibid~ • Sums 
advanced to ~h~ Duke of Savoy, and King Cbarles of Spain, 
voted to be expended for the Safety and H Clnour of the N a~ 

. tion, i~id'. Queen's Speech relating to the Union, 53· 
The Articles t>f Union · Jaid· before ,the Commons, ibid. 
Debates' thereon. '54· . Sir John Packirigton:,s apeecl1~ ibid. 
Lieutenant General Mordant•s, 5 ~. The firft ten Articles 
~PP!Dv~d, and afterward- the reft:. ibid.. The ~·for the 
$ecurity of the Church t de~ated ,..nd p~fs•d, 56. * ·Royal 
~irent given to fev'eral Afb~ ibid. .Refulutions in favour 
of the Ul_liVerfities, 57· And for Drawbacks, &c. 'On 
~ngli{Jl'Com1l)odites,- ibid. ·. R-oyal Aff"eni: giv'en: to fev~tal 
Aa~, 58. Queen·~ Speech, 59· Addrefs of both Hoofes 
~ercon, ibid. Quecn's:Anfwer, 6o. • Scots EquivoJani 
granted, ibid. • Refolutions on Ways and Meansy ibid; 
tt· Addrefs in favour ofthe Leward Ulands, and:the Queen:s 
Anfwer, 63. * Farther Refolutions on Ways and Means, 
ibid. • Royal Affent :ginn to (everal Atls, 65. • A 
:Bill to prevent Importation of Goods ·from Scotland, dropt, 
66. ~. Reyal Alfent ·given to feveral Aas, ibid. • RQt 
fel1.1tions relating to the Madagafcar Pirates, 67. · · 

~ ,' ",• 

Qseen's Speech, 6S. Petition ~f ~he Merchants againft 
the Importation of Goods from Scotland, Ibid. Refolutions 
for bringing in a Bill th~reon1 ibid. Dropt again, 69. 
Qleen"3 Spee~h. · .. · 

Fourth S1/io1z, Qr 
Firfl f arliament of Great Britai~. 

Queen's Speech, 70. Commons Addrefs, i2. ~een,~ 
Anfwer, 73· * Mr. Afg:u··expeWd, ibid. * Refolutions 
about l\·fembers int:apable te fit, ibid. • Noli Profequi 
·graiJted about Scotifh Goods imported, 74· • Nav'aJ·Mif. 
carriages examiQ'd into, 79· * And the Affairs of Spain, 
ibid. *·.Refolutions relating to North Britain, 7)· * 
Royal Affenr g1yen to feveral Acb, ibid. · ~een's Speech, 
ibi~. • Addrefs of ·both. Houfes thereoq, 76. • ~een's 
Anfwer, 77· * J\ddrefs of bath ·Houfes againfi: making 
:Peace "till Spa!p. was rcduc'd, ibid. * Q_11een's Anfwer, 7 8. 
~ Addrer-s :eeJating to the Trade of AuHria, ibid. * Parti
culars of. the Supply, 79· • Several Addrt:ifes refolved on, 
joi<.l. '. Propofals to recn~it tlie Land Forces, rejetled, 8o . 
· , · * Rcfo-
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"!' Refolutions, and an Addrefs on that Subjea, ibid. • Re
folutions in favour of the Eaft-India-Company, So. * Ad
drefs for an Exchange of Prifoners taken at Sea, 8z. · • 
Afls pafs'd by Commifiion, ibid. Refolutions againft Capt. 
Kerr. Q!leen's Anfwer to an Addrefs relating to the Af
fairs ~fSpain, 84. And to another concerning the Troops Of 
the Armies of Spain and Portugal, 88. * Royal Affent 
'given· ·to feveral · Afls, ibid~ Add refs of Thanks to the 
~een for· her Care of the .Affairs of Spain, and her 
Majefty's Anfwer, 8~ * A Mdf.ige t<? in~orm the Houie of 
an intended lnvafton frpm France, ibid. * Addrefs of 
~oth Houfes thereon, ibid. ~Queen's Aofwer, 90. ~ Bill 
'to fufpen4 the Habeas Corpus AB, 91 . * 81U to diffolve 
jhe Clans in Scptland, · dopt, ibid. • Aas pafs'd, ibid . 
. • Queen's Speech, 9z. • Anfwer to an Ad~refs about the 
Docks, · ibid. • Commons Addrefs, ibid. Queen's An
rwer, 94· • V qte about the public ·credit, ibid. '* Atls 
pafs'd, jbid. * Addrefs about fortifying Portfmouth, the 
Newfol,lndl ~nd Fifhery, and Recruits, 95· • Afls pafs'd• 
~bid. "Q2een's Speech, 197. 
} 

Second Parliam~nt rf Great Britain, 
.(or Firjl, fummon'd !Jy Writ.) 

! Proceeclings on the Choice of a Speaker, 98. Lord 
Chancellor's Speech, ·99• * "Vote of Condolance on the 
peath of Prince: Ge.orge of Denmar~, ~OJ. ~ Addrefs of 
~on gratulation on the Succefi'es of the Year, 102. * Queoo•• 
Aafwer, 103. · Debates concerning the eldeft SJns of 
Scotifh Peers fitting in the Houfe, 104. • Addrefs con~ 
cerning the Navy, and the Army, 1 o 5. • Thanks given 
to ¥ajor General Webb, 106. • Addrefs about the In. 
vafion, ibid. Addrefa on the Redull:ion of Ghent, and 
~een's Anfwei', ibid. * Land Tax Bill pafs'd, ibid. 
~ Bill for raifing Recruits, ibid. • Three Addrelfe& re. 
lating to tbe Application of 5oo,ooo, &c. ibid. " Refo
llltions about the Supply, I o8. * Bills againft Bribery and 
Corruption, and Wagers, ibid. • Papers relatirrg to the 
Invafion laid before the Houfe, ibid. • Thanks voted to 
the Duke of MarlborQugh, tho' abfent, 109. *His Grace's 
Anfwer, ibid.' * Order of Council for leaving 01.1t the 
Prayers·· for the Queen's lffue~ ibid. ~ Motion for the 
Queen's fecond Marriage. 1 1 o. * Addrefs thereon, and 
~een's Anfwer, ibid. ' Addrefs for Greg's Papers, 11 1. 

Vote for making the Laws for High Treafon the fame in 
South and North Britain, ibid~ ~ Debates on the Abing-

to{a 
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ton ~leEHon. ·• Sir Simon Harcourt's Speecb, ibi~. •·Re
~olu~IOns on the Supply, 1 J 2. * A Bill for naturalizing 
J~rcugn ·Protefiants, ordered in, 1 I 3. 111 Farther Refolu
tlons on the S11pply, 114. '* ·Propofals from the Bank, ib. 
a.ccepted, 117 •.. * <.:ommiffion granted to take in Subfcrip· 
t1ons thereon, 1b1d. * Addrefs about Compofitian of pub
lic Debts, ibid. * Petition of the Royal Boroughs of 
Scotian~, I 18. Farther Refolutions on the Supply, ibid. 
• A B11l to allow Drawbacks, ·&c. to the Scots, ibid. • An 

• Addrefs for an Account of Penfions, 119. * Reafons"againfl 
a general Naturali,zation, ibid. • 'Addreffes relating to Ar
~ear~ of Taxes, &c. 120. * Mr. Secretary Boyle's Motion 
for the demolHhing of Dunkirk, ibid. * Addrefs of both 
Houfes about the enfuing Treaty, ibid. * ~een•s Anfwer, 
I 24, " Refolutions on Ways and M,eans, ibid. t: Far
ther Refolution!!~ 1 :z6. * Bill for exchanging Tobacco for 
French Wines, dropt, 1 28. Condufl of the .Government 
with Regard to the Invafion approy-'d, ibid.. • ·Refolu· 
tions about Nevis, St.Chriftophers, and the Trade to Afr~ca, 
129. * Addrefs concerning the Cos;nmiffioners of the Equi
valents, 130. * Afls paffed, ibid.. * The Increafe of the 
Navy-Debt enquir'd into, ibid. · d~ Proceedings-.on -the Bill 
for improving the Union af the two <KingdomE, 131. 

• Afls pafs'd, 13 z. * Lords Commifijo~ers Speec~ ~Q 
&loth HouCes, 133. , 

Second Sejjion. 
(O!Ilitted entirely hy Torbuck, except an Ahridg1ntnt of Sache

veral's .Affair, from B. Burnet,.~ and the Spetch on the 
Place-Bill. 

* ~een's Speech, J 35· * Commons Addrefs, q6. 
* <l!!een's Anfwer, •37· * Thanks of the Houfe given 
to the Duke of Marlborough, and his Grace's Anfwer, ib. 
Complaint · Jlgainft Dr. Sacheverel, ibid. Refolutions 
thereon, 138. · Addrefs in Favour of Dr. Hoadley, and the 
~een's 'Anfwer, ibid. Dr. Sacheverel impeach'd, ibid. 
·• Lottery ·Bill ,.pafs'd, 139. • Votes againft abfent Mem
bers, 1nd concerning public Accom·pts, ibid. * Pbce Bill 
pafs'd· by the Commons, and rejctl:ed by the Lords, 140. 

A Speech thereon; ibid. • .Refolutions on Ways and Means, 
144· '* On the Trldeof.Africa, 145· * And again on 
Ways and Means, ibid. • The Petition about the Mine
Advcntu1'e, 149· *Proceedings thereon, 150. • Addrefs 
ddiring· the, Duke of Marlborough may be fent to Holland, 
I 5 r. ~een's Anf\ter, 1 s z. • Petition of French Re
fugee~, ibid. * ACls pafs'd, 15 3· • Bill to r~gulate the 

·African Trade, 154· A~h pafs'd, ibid. • ~ueen's Speech, 
ljS· 'Ibird 
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7bird Parliament of Great. Britaini 

The-Q!teen's Speech; 169. An Addrefs refolv'd, 170. 
Sir Thomas Hanmer's Motion thereon; ibid. and that of" 
Mr. Lechmere, in flvoar of the Houfe of Hanover, ibid'. 
Tlle·Commons Addrefs, 171. Qoeen's Anfwer, 17z. • 
Votes on the Supply, and the Ailairs of Spain, 1 7 3. * 
.fO,ooo Seamen and Marines voted, ibid. • and 4-o,ooo 
Landmen, ibid. •· Bill of Quarentine, ibid: Proceedings 
on· the Bewdley EleeHon, ibid. Sir John Packington's 
Speech about the Bewdly Charter, 174-- Thefaid'Charter 
voted! illegal and'void; 1 7fk Queen?s Meffilge relating to 
the Succefs of the War in· Spain, ibid~ Unanimous V otc 
and Addrefs thereotl; I 77. Queen's- Anfwer, ibid. • A
hllfes in the Vittualling-O.ffice, ibid. • Committee ap
pointed to·ftate the public Deb~, 17&. • Particulal'IS of 
the Supply, ibid. * A-ddrefs about Contingencies, not 
comply'd with, ibid. w- Refolution to make Exchequer 
Bills Sp,ecle, i6id~ • Petition againft the Palatines, ibid. 
1ft Bill to repeat: the Naturalization ACt, J 79· * Aacount 
of PenfiCJm, laid before the Houfe, ibid. * W-ays and
Meanet, ibid. Proceedings on the Place· Bill, ibid. *' ElU
mate of the Charge of the Forces in Spain and Portugaf. 
ibid~ • Duties laid upon Hops, t8o. *' Bill ordered for 
the Importation of French· Wines, ibid. Vote for a Lot
tery, ibid'. • Public Debts; ibid~ * Refolutions to in· 
creafe the &:venues of the·Po&Oftice, 181. • J ,5oo,ooo 
granted for Spa;n and Portug&J, ibid·. • Refolutions about· 
die Abufes in the Viel.ualling, ibid. • Mr. Rridge ex• 
petl'd, ibid. • Reprefentation of the CommiJiioners of the 
Viaualling. ibid. • Farther Refolutions about the Frau~., 
&e. therein, ibid. • Committee to enquire i~to falfo 
Mailers, &c. 184. *Complaint againft Col. Chartres, •9¥ 
• Petition againft Perfons li.lling themfelves in the Guards 
fer ProteCtion, 1&5. • Col. Chartres ordered into Cuftody. 
ibid. • A«ount of Moneys· in the Exchequer on the Re• 
moval of the late Treafurer, 186. • Votes on the Bank 
Propofal, ibid. * Account of Surplufages of Money pa''ti 
into the Exchequer call'd for, 187, • Royal A1fent givea 
to certain Atb, 188. * Order of Convocation prefented to 
the Houfe, 189. * Votes thereon, 191. *Proceedings 
towards a Bill of Refumption, ibid. • Reafons againfi tha 
Importation of French Wines, I 9z. • Petition about the 
Trade to Africa, 193. • Baron Bothmar's Letter demand~ 
ing certain Arrears due to the Elector of Hanover, ibid. • Re· 
folutions on the Sapply, 194. * Adirefs occafion'd by 

Guifcard's 
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Guifcard's wounding Mr. Harley, ibid. * Qu'e'en's An
fwer. 195. • . .Refolutions the·reon, ibid. • A Sc~eme of 
the Number of Churches• &c. laid before t8e Hoafe, 196. 
• Report aho!Jt the Bill for fiaring the Public Accounts, ib. 
• Names ofthe Commiffionerst ibid. • Complaint againft 
Sir James Montagu, 197· • Bi1hop of Carlifie centur·~~ 
198. * AB~t paf:i'd by Commifiion, i99· • Lieut. CC?l. 
Fitz-Patrick ordered into Cufiody. for challenging Genera~ 
Pierce, a Member, ibid. • Further Re(olutions on the 
Supply, ibid. • Acls pafs'd by Commiffion, zoo. *New 
&ties laid upon Hydes, ibid. *Queen's Meffage relating 
to the new Churches, ibid. • Refolutions thereon, ibid. 
• Vote and Addrefs for building 50 new Churches, 201. 

* ~een's Anfwer, zoz. * Refolutions about bringing 
over the Palatines, ibid. • Thofe who advis'd it1 voted 
Enemies to the Kingdom, ibid, • Bill to prevent Bribery. 
dropt, 20j· • The Refumption Bill rejetled by the Lords, 
ibid. '* Queen's Mefi"a'ge relating to the Emperorts Death, 
ibid. * Vote thereon, 204. • Addrefs of both Hoafes, 
and <2!!een's Anfwer, ZO). • Report of the Impreft Ac
countf, and Refolutions thereon, ibid. • Bill for altering 
the Standard of Plate, and for the better pref~rving public: 
Credit, &c. 286. * Refolotions on Ways and Means,. ib. 
~ and the Supply, 207. • Mr. Har)ey's great Projeti to 
fatisfy all public Debts, 208. • Refolutions :hereon, ibid .. 
* Bill and Addrefs for altering the Standard of Plate, zog. 
• Refolations about the Arrears of Taxes, 21 o. • Bill to 
raife 1 ,soo,ooo, ibid. 35o,ooo, granted for building so 
new Churches, ibid. * A Paper relating to the Bill about 
the Mine·Adventure.r.s confidered, 211. • Bill to examine 
and ftate the Accounts of the Equivalent paid to Scot1and, 
ibid. • 1 8 Refolutions oa Ways and Means, ibid. • Votes 
on the lncreafe of public Debtf, and diverting Money ap
'Prop:iated by Parliament, 212. * Bill to prevent Duel
ling, 213. • Acb pafstd, ibid. * Bill for a Trade to· the 
South-Sea, 114. • Pet!tion of the E~i\-India Company, 
214. • Refolution. fDl' a Reprefentation to the ~een about 
Mifmanagements ~ndJAbufe~, .ibid~ • Inflruaions relating 
to the South-Sea Bill, ibid. * Refolutions about falfe ,Mufien, 
and againft Lieu. Col. Chartres, 21 5. • Refolutions about 
Loffes in the Revenue upon unrated Eafi-India Goods, ibid. 
• ~een's Anfw~r to feveral Addreffes, ibid. • Repr~fcn
&ation of the Common~~, 21 7. • Addrefs for enquiring in
to the State of the Forces and Fortifications in Spain and 
Portugal, zzz: • Another for fupporting the Trade to 
Afrir.~, z z 3. • A third in Favour of the Inhabjtants of 
Nevis and St. Chtifiophers, it.id. • New Writi i1i.J.ed for 

new 
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new :EleBians of Membef-s, in Room of feveral prri;:rr·~ 
mi~. • Atb pafs'd. 224. • Queen's Speech, zzs. 

Sec()'rJd &jjion. 

• Queen's Speech, 226. • Proctedings on the Addrefs 
of Thanks, 228. • The Addreu, ibid. ·• A Supply voted, 
.229. • Public Account-s and Eftimates caiJtd for, ibid. 
and laid before the Haufe, 230. • Votes for -f.0

1
opo Sea

men, ibid. • Order fur an Eilimate ofthe South~Sca Com
pany's Deficiency, ibid. • Farther Refo]otiom. on the Sup
ply, ibid. • Ways and Means, z3 1. • Haufe informed that 
no Treaty can be found to oblige the~een to furnifhfo,ooo 
Men in Flanders, ibid. • Order f-or an Account oftbe ~otas 
to be furniOt;d by the Allies, ibid. • Proceedings on the Bill 
of Occafional Conformity, ibid. Accounts and Eftimates 
Jaid before the Houfe~ 232. • Orders and Votes relating 
to the public Acc:ount!l1 ibid. • Depofition ag.ainft the 
Duke of Marlborough, z3J. • Bill to reoptal the Natu
ralization Aa, order'd, ibid. • Atls pafs•d by CommillioD, 
ibid. • Report of the CommHJioners of public Accounts 
telating to the Duke of Marlborough, Mr. Walpole, &c. 
ibid. • His Grace's Letter to the Lords Comtnitlioacrs in 
his own Juftifitation, Z3S· • <lEeen's Warrant to the 
Duke relating to the Dedutlion of Two and a Harf per 
Cent. from the Foreign Troops, 236. Nine new Writs or
dered in the Room of Nine new Peers, z42. • Bill to re· 
peal the Naturalization Aft, ibid. * Ertimater and Ac· 
1:ounts lay'd before the Houfe, ibid. Written Meff.~ge from 
the ~een, relating to the Peace, &c. 243. Vote thereon. 
ibid. Proceedings in the Cafe of Mr. Walpole, 2+4· ,Speech 
on that Occafion,z45· S35•32ZI. Granted to the South-Sea. 
Camp. 247. A~drefs of Thank!', ibid. ~een'5,/\nfwer,:f8, 
Mr. R. Man order'd into Cuftody, ibid. The Scotilh 
Bill of Toleration, 249. Proceedings on the Bill for 
building 50 new Churches, ibid. • Refolutions on Ways 
a.nd Means, 250. Debate5 concerning the Duke of Marl
borough ibid. • Bill for fiating the public Accompu~ 
order'd '2 57. State of the War JaiJ before the Hoofe. ib. 
• Addr~fs concerning Part of the'S Millions unac:co•nted 
for ibid. The Barrier Treaty laid before tbe Houfe, ib. 
Pr~ceedings on the Scotifh Toleration Bill, 2 '8. • Ac
count! of Contingencies order'd, ibid. • As alfo feveral 
Treat\e~ ibid. • Accounts of Profecutior.s laid before the 
Houfe, ~nd Eflimates of the Forces in Spaiu and Portugal, 
::,-:9. " Refolution~ oo the ·state of the War, ibid. • 
)in:tker.; Pttiticn ~jtCld, :) s. • Ac\s paf~'d, ibid.- An 
' · ( B ] Addrefso 
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4ddrefs for the Inlbud:ions relating to the Barrier Treaty, 
ibid. Vette to fiand by the'Q!!een, ibid. Licence of .the. 
Prefs confider'd, ibid. Proceedings on the Barrier Treaty, 
;56. The Lord Townfiumd vote'd an Enemy to his 
Country, ibid. Refolutions on the State of the War in 
Spain and Portugal. z 57. Abufe& in Mufiers ordered to. be 
enquired into, 2 58 Account of the Pay of Generab, &~:., 
tall'd for, ib1d. Bill to prevent corrupt Elections br<MJght in, 
ibid. Proce~dings agaiaft Mr. Cardoanel and Mr. Sweet,. 
25cj. • Refoluti.Qns on thdiupplyt 260. ~ The PJace
BiiJ .ient to the Lords, z6t. * Quecn•s Mefiage relatin& 
to Prince Eugene•s Propofi.tioo, ibid. • Acco~o~nts callecf 
ro", and f.trther Refolutions on the Supply, jbid. Rc-pre
temation to the Queen, z63. Her Majelly's Anfwrr, :;73. 
• Ac!b pafs'd, 274· , • RefoJutions on the Supply. and War 
with Spain, ibid. Votes againft the Eleetion of R. W&l
polr, Efq; 2 7 5. • Further Refolutions on the SJpply, ud 
Ways and Mean-s, ibid. S:cond lteport of the Commif~ 
ftonera of public Account-a, :J77· Refolutions on the Sup)'ly, 
!!9:l· * Queen's Mefi"age r•lating to the Epifcopal Church 
3t Rotterdam, and Addrefa thereon, zg,3. * Olher Rc
folutions on the Supply, ibid. and on Ways and Means, 
294. ~ Alb pafs'd by Comrnifiion, ibid.. • Addrefs for 
an Account cf Money i.tft.sed f.:>r th~ Navy, 29S· * Re
{ohnions about tbe Trade to Aftic:., ibid. and on the Sup· 
ply, ibid. • Complaint ajainft Mr. Buekley, zg6. '* 
V"/ays and Means, 297· StriCt Summon fent to abfent 
~1ernber~, ibid. • Refohuions on the Lieence of the Prefs, 
ibid. • Refolutions on the Supply, 298 .. • Bill to pre
vent multiplying of Votes, 299. ~ A Bill to appoint 
C:ommiffioners to er.quire into tbe Value of Grants, &i. 
ibid. • Ways and Meam, 300. * Clau!es for Draw. 
backs ott Soap and learned ~ooks exported, 30 z. * The 
ihtended Tax on Building -Materials laid afide, 303. ~ 
<:all of the Haufe put off". ibid. • Drawbacks on the 
Duty on Paper in favour of the Univerfit~s. ibid. *'The 
Grants.);:ill untack'd from the Lottery Bill, ibid. • 
Commilfwners for the Grants-Bill chofen, 304. • lte
.fblutions for laying f"rther Dutiet on Eaft·India Goods, ib • 
.Recommitted. ibid. ~ The Cafe of the Raft-India Com. 
par.y. 305. • Ways and Means •. 306. * ACls pafs•d. 
so8. • Mr. Hampden's bold Complaint on the unaffivcs 
i:ampaign. &c. JI6. Mr. Pulteney's Motion on the Intel .. 
ligence received from abroad, that the Duke of Ormond 
declined aCting offenJ1_vely, 'ibid. Refolution to put an 
entire Confidence in the QLPeea, prefented to her Miljefty. 
;J.nd her Maje,iy's Anfwer, 31 1. Addrefs in Farour of the 

s~ot\la 
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Scotti& Epifcopal CJergy, ibid. • Refolutions about Part 
of the 3 5 Millions, f,cc. unaccounted far, 312. • Account 
of the Negotiations at (i;ertrydenburgh call'd for, ibid. 
• Bill to rtttrain the Prefs. order'd in, ibid. • Bill to re
gulate the African Company, 313. • Alb pafs'd. ibid. 
Queen"s Speech, ibid. Addrefs of Thanks, 3 I3· Queen'• 
Aofwer, 318. Preface to the BHhop of St. Afaph"s Ser
mon~t, read, 3•9· Confider'd, 3z.z. Letter from the 
States Genel'&l to the ~een, read, ibid. ~een's Anfwer. 
3Z9• Refolutions on the faid Letter, ibid. Mr. Hamp. 
den's remarkable Motion for the Allies to guaranty the 
Proteftant Succefiion, 331. Refolutions relating to the faid 
Succeftion, ibid. prefented to the ~ecn, and her A~a
jcfty"s Anfwer, 33a. Anfwers to three Addrefi"es, ibid. 
• Royal Affent given to feveral ·Bills, 333· Q..uecn"s 
Speech, 33+· 

7'bird Sejjion. 
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SPEECHES, 
D E B A T E S, &c. 

IN THE 

H.Oufe.ofConlmons., 
F R 0 l\1 T 1-J E 

RESTORATION. 

B 
U T tho' the Commiffioners had brought this g.rand Anno s Annz, 
. Affair of the Union to an Hfue, and her Majefty 1706· • .i 

had given the Royal Approbation, it was flill to be~ 
ratify'd by the Parliaments of the refpeCtive King-

doms. 
That of Scotland fat firft, where it met with a very ftub· 

born Oppofition ; more efpecially from Mr. Fletcher of Sal~ 
ton and cbe Lord Belhaven, whofe Speech on the Occafi.on 
deferves to be for ever rem.ember'd. 

' My Lord Chancellor, 
' When I conJ'ider the Affair of an'Union betwixt the two Lord Belhaven't· 

N <ttions, .as it is expreffed in tlie feveral Articles thereof, Speech againft 
and now the SubjeCt of our Deliberation· at this Time; I the Union. 
find my .Mind crouded with Variety of melancholy Thoughts, 
and I think it my Duty to difuurden myfelf of fame of them. 
by laying them before, and expofing them to the ferious 
Confideration of thi!:i honourable Houfe. 

" I think I fee a free and independent Kingdom delivering 
up that, which all the World- hath been fighting Jar fipce 
the Days of Nimrod; yea, that for which molt of all the 

To M E IV. A Empires. 
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Anno 5 Annr, Empires, Kingdoms, States, Principalitie~, and Dllkedom! 

1706. of Europe, are ~t this time engaged in the molt bloody 
~and cruel Wars that ever were, to wit, a Power to manage 

their own Affairs by themfelves, without the Affiftance and 
Counfel of any other. 

• I think I fee a national Church, founded upon a Rock, 
fecured by a Claim of Right, hedged and fenced about, by 
che ftriaeft and moft pointed, legal Sanction that Sovereignty 
could contrive, voluntarily defcending into a Plain, upon 
an equal Level with Jews, Papitl:s, Sodnians, Arminians, 
Anabaptiil:s, and other Setl;aries, &c. 

• I think I fee the noble and honourable Peerage of Scot
land, whofe valiant Predecelfors led Armies againft their 
Enemies, upon their own proper Charges and Expence$, 
now diveiled of their Followers and Vaffalages, and put upon 
fuch an equal Foot with their Vaffals, that I think. I fee a 
petty Englifh Excifeman receive more Homage and Refpeet 
than what was paid formerly to their quondam Mackalla
mures. 

I think I fee the prefent Peers of Scotland, who(e noble 
Anceftors conquered Provinces, over-run Countries, reduced 
and fubjetted Towns and fortified Places, exacted Tribute 
through the greateil Part qf England, now walking in the 
Court of Requefis like fo many Engli{h Attorneys, laying 
afide their Walking Swords when in Company with the 
Engliih Peers, left their Self-defence fhould be found Murder. 

' I think I fee the honourable Efiate of Barons, the bold 
AiTertors of the Nadon's Rights and Liberties in the worit 
of Times, now fetting a Watch upon their Lips, and a Guard 
upon their Tongues,.left they be found guihy of Scandalum 
lYlagnalu!fZ· 

• I think I fee the Royal State of Boroughs walking their 
defolate Stn:ers, hanging down their Heads under Difap
pointments, wormed out of all the Branches of their old 
Trade, uncertain what Hand to Lum to, neceffita.te to become 
'Prentices to their unkind Neighbours; and yet afrer all, 
fi.nd!ng their Trade fo fortified by CompaD.ies, and fecureci 
by Prefcriptions, that they dt:fpair of any Succefs therein. 

· I think I fee our lear111:d Judge& laying afide their Prac
tiques and Decifions, H:udying the Common Law of England, 
gravelled with Certioraries, Nifi Prius's, Writs of Error, 
Verdicls Indovar, EjeCtioneFirma:, Injunctions, Demurs, &c. 
and frighted with Appeals and Avocaticm, becaufe of the 
new Regulations and Rec1ifications they may meet with. 

' I think I fee the valiant and gallant Solditry either fent 
to learn the Plantation~ Trade abroad ; or at home petition
ing for a fmall SubiiUance. as a Reward of their honorable 
Exploits; while thci1· old Corp5 are broken1 the common 
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~oldiers left to beg, and the youngell EnglHh Corps kept Anno § Ann2, 
ftanding. . 1706, 

'I think I fee the honeil indu.llriousTradefman loaded with~ 
new Taxes and lmpofitions, difappointed of the Equivalents, 
dri~~in~ Water in place of Ale, e~ting his faltlefs Pottage, 
petitJomng for Encouragement to h1s Manufaaures, and an. 
fwered by Counter-Petitions. 

'In fhort, I think I fee the laborious Ploughman, with 
his Corn fpoiling upon his Hands, for want of Sale, curling 
the Day of his Birth, dreading the Expence of his Burial, 
and uncertain whether to marry or do worfe. 

' I think I fee the incurable Difficulties of the Landed· 
Men, fettered under the golden Ch~in of Equivalents, their 
pretty Daughters petitioning for want of Hufuands, and 
their Sons for want of Employment. 

' I think I fee our Mariners delivering up their Ships to 
·their Dlltch Partners; and what through Preffes and Necef
Jity, earning their Bread as Underlings in the royal Englifll 
Navy. 

' But above all, my Lord, I think I fee our ancient Mo
ther CALEDONIA, like Ca:far, fitting in the midft of our 
Senate, ruefully looking round about her, covering herfelf 
with her royal Garment, attending the fatal Blow, and 
breathing out her ]aft ~vith an Et ttl quoque mifili. 

Are not thefe, my Lord, very afHitl:ing Thoughts? 
And yet they are but the leaft Part fuggefied to me by thefe 
difhonourable Articles. Should not the Confideration of rhefe 
Things vivify thefe dry Bones of ours? Should not the Me. 
mory of our noble Predeceffors Valour and Confiancy rouze 
up our drooping Spirits? Are our noble Predeceffors Souls 
got fo far into the Englifh Cabbage-flock and Culliflowers, 

·that we fhould fhew the leaft Inclination that way? Are our 
Eyes fo blinded? Are our Ears fo deafned? Are our Hearts 
fo hardened? Are our Tongues fo faltered? Are our Hands 
fo fettered, that in this our Day, l fay, my Lord, that in 
this our Day, we fhould not mind the Thi{lgs t1lat concern 
the very Being and We lJ. being of our ancient Kingdom, be
fore the Day be hid from our Eyes? 

' No, my Lord, God forbi~! I\1an':t Extremity is God's 
Opportunity : lle is a preftnt Help in time of nerd, and a De~ 
liverer, and that right early. Some unforefeen Providence 
will fall om, that may caft the Ballance; fome Jofeph or 
other will fay, Why do ye firi'1.Jt together, fince )'OU are Bre· 
tbrm? None can deftroy Scotland, fave ·Scotland itfelf; 
hold your Hands from the Pen, you are fecure. Some Judah 
or other will fay, Let 11at our Hands he upon the Lad, he is 
our Brother. There will be a Jehovah Jireh, and fame Ram 
will be caught in the Thicket, when the bloody Knife i$ at 

A z our 
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Anno .s .Anme, our Jtfother's. Throat. Let us up then, my Lord, and let 

1 7o6.. our noblt Patriots behave themfelves like .Men, and we know 
~.not how foon a Blefiit~g may come. . 

4 My Lord;. I wilh from my Heart, that this my Vifio11 
prove not as true as my Re'afons for it are probable~ I defign 
riot at this 'fime to enter into the Merits of any one parti
cular Article ; I intend this Di(courfeJ .as an Introduction to 
whatJ may afterwards fay apon the ~hale Debate, as it falls 
in befot'e this honourable Houfe; and .therefore, in the fa.r
ther Profecudon of what I have to fay, I fhall infift upon 
few P:articulars, very neceftarr to be und.erftood, before we 
enter unto the Detail of fo important a Mateer. 

' I lhall therefore• in the firfl: Place, endeavour to encou
rage a free and full Deliberation, without Animofities and 
Heats: ln the next Place, I £hall endeavour to make an 
Enquiry into the Nature and Source of the unnatural and 
rlangerous .bivi:fions that are now on foot witliin this Iflet 
with fome Motives thewing, that it is our Intereft to lay 
them afide at this Time: Then i: fhall enquire into the Rea. 
font:, which have induced the two Nations tO enter into a 
Treaty of Union at this Time, with fome Confi.dcrations 
and Meditations, with relation to the Behaviour of the Lords 
Commiflioners of the two Kingdoms, in the· .Managemtnt 
of this great Concern. And lattly, 1 fhall propofe a Me
thod~ by which we £hall moil: diftint11y, and without Con
fufion, go through the teveral Articles of this Treaty, wi~h-

. out unnece1fary Repetitions or lofs of Time. And all this 
with all Deference, and under the Correction of this honour· 
able Houfe. 

' My Lord Chanceilor, the greatt'O: Honour that was done 
unto a Roman, was to allow him the Glory of a Triumph; 
the greatefl: and moll: di!110nourable Puni!hment, \Va3 that of 
Parricide: He that was guilty of Parricide, was beaten with 
Rods upon his naked Body, till the Blood gufhed out of all 
the Veins of his Body; then he Was fewed up in a leathern 
Sack, called a Culeus, with a Cock, a Viper, and an Ape, 
and thrown headlong into the Sea. 

' My Lord, Patricide is a greater Crime than Parricide, 
all the World over. 

In a Tr.i11mph, my Lord, when the Conqueror was rid
ing in his triumphal Chariot, crowned with Laurelf, adorned 
with Trophie~, and applaud~d with Huzza's, ~here was a 
Monitor appointed to Hand behind him, to warn him, not ro 
be high-minded, not puffed up with over-wet'ning Thoughts 
of himfelf; and to his Chariot were tied a Whip and a Bell, 
to mind him, that forall his Glory a.nd Grandeur, he w:ls 
accountable to the People Jcr h1s Adminiilration, and would 
·be puniJbed as oth~r .Men, if fuund guilty. 

The 
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~The greateft Honour amo11gft u!. my Lofd, -·is to repre- AJHJO 5 A~ 

(ent tke Sovereiga's fatred Perfon in P_adiament; a.nd ia 17o6. 
one Partitalar iE appears to be greater than that of a Tri· ~ 
UDlph; becaufe che whole legifia~ive Powet kerns to be 
wholly entrufied with him ~ lf he give the re>ytal A.fl'ent to· 
an Afl of the Eftates. it becomes a Law obtigac.osy upon the· 
Sabjett, tho' contrary or without any laftru6i0111· from the 
Sovereign : If he rcrfufe the royal Ai"eat to a. Vote in Par. 
liament, it cannot be a Law, tho' be has the So¥creigu'• 
particular and pofitive InftrOCtiO&lS for it. 

' His Grace the Duke of Cl!!eenfbnry, who now. reprefentt 
her Majeft:y in this Sefiion Qf P:trliament, hata had cite Ho
nour of that great Truft, as often, if not more. than any 
&otchman ever had: He hath been the Fa\-'()urite of two 
fucceffive So~ereigns; and I cannGt but tommend his Cc:m
ftancy and Perfeverance. that, notwithfianding his former 
Difficulties and ·unfuccefsful Attempt!!, and. maugre fomo· 
other Specialities not yet determifted, that his Grace has yet· 
had the Refolution to undertake the mo!l: unpopular Mea-~ 
fures laft. If his Grace fucceed jn this Affair of an Unioa, 
and that it prove tor the Happinefs and Welfare of ahe Na· 
tion, then he jutHy merits to have a Statue of Gold ereCted. 
for himfelf; but if it fuall tend to the entire D«tllruction and 
Abolition of our Nation; and thac we the Natign's Trufrees 
Wal1 go into it; chen I mufl: fay, that a Whip and a ReU. 
a Cock and a Vipert and an Ape- are oot too fmall Puoith· 
ments for any fuch bold unnatural Undertakmg and Com. 
plaifance. 

' That I may pave a Way, my Lord, to a full, -calm, and 
free rea4oning upon this Atfair, which is of tile }ail Conic· · 
quence unto this Nation; I fuaU mind this honourable 
Houfe, that we are the Succeff'ors of our noble Pn:decdwrs. 
who founded our Monarchy, framed our Laws, amended, 
altered~ and correaed them from time to time, as the Affairs 
and Circumttances of the Nation did require. without the 
Aililiance or Advice of any foreign Power or Potentate, 
and who. during the Time of 2000 Years, h:!.vc handed 
thein down to us a free indcpendt:nt Nation, with the Ha
zard of their Livu and Fortunes: Shall not we then argue 
for that which our Progenitors have purchafcd for .us at fo 
dear a Rate, and with {o much immortal Honour and Glory? 
God forbid. Shall the Hazard of a Father unbind the Li
gaments of a dumb Son's Tongue; and fuall we hold our 
Peace, when our Patria is in danger ? I fpealc this, my 
tord, that I may encourage every individual Member of this 
Haufe, to fpeak their Mind freely. There are many wife 
and prudent Men among{\ us, who think it not wonh thtir 
whi!e [O open their Mouths; tllere are others, who can 
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Anno S Anme, (peak very well, and to good Purpofe, who fhelter them
~ felves under the 1hameful Cloak of Silence, from a Fear of 

the Frowns of great Men and Parties. I have obferved, my 
Lord, by my Experience,· the greateft Number of Speakers 
in the moft trivial Affairs ; and it will always prove fo, 
while we come not to the right underftanding of the Oath 
Je foleli,. whereby we are bound not only to give· our Vote, 
but our faithful Advice in Parliament, as we fhould anfwtr tu 
GoJ; and in our ancient Laws, the Reprefentatives of the 
honourable Barons, and-the royal Boroughs are termed 
Spokefmen. It Jies upon yo¥r Lordllips therefore particu6 

-· larly to take notice of fur:h, · whofe Modeily makes them 
bafhful to fpeak. Therefore I lhall leave it upon you, and 
conclude this Point with a very memorable Sayiqg of an ho
neft private Gentleman to a great ~een, upon occafion of a 
State-Projea, contrived by an able Statefman, and the Fa
vourite to a great King, againfta peaceful, obedient People, 
becaufe of the Diverfity of their Laws and ConO:itutions. 
!fat thiJ time thou hold thy peare, Salvatio11 jha/1 rome. to the 
People from another Piau, hut tho11 and thy Houfi jhallperijh. 
I leave the Application to each particular Member ef lhis 
Houfe. 

'My Lord, I come now to confider our Divifion~. We 
are under the happy Reign (bletfed be God) of the heft of 
Queens, who h~s no evil JJefign againil the meaneft of her 
Subjeas, who loves all her People, and is equally beloved by 
them again f and yet that under the happy .Influence of our 
moft excellent ~een there thould be fuch Divifions and 
Factions,_ more dangerous and threatning to her Dominions, 
than if we were under an arbitrary Government, is moft 
ftrange and unaccountable. Under an arbitrary Prince, all 
':lre willing to ferve becaufe all are under a N ecefiity to obey, 
whether they will or not. He chufes therefore \Vhom he 
wil1, without refpecl to either Partie! or Factions ; and if he 
think fit to take the Advices of his Councils or Parliaments, 
every Man fpeaks his Mind freely, and the Prince receives 
the faithful Advice of his People without the Mixture of 
Self-Defigns: If he prove a good Prince, the Government ia 
eafy; if bad, dther Death or a Revolation brings a Deli
verance: Whereas ,here, my Lord, there appears no end of 
our Mifery, if not prevented in time; Factions are now be
come independent, and have got. footing in Councils, in 
Parliaments, in Treati~s. in Armies, in Incorporations, in 
Families, among Kindred, y~a, !\ian and Wife are not free 
from their political Jars. 

' It remaim therefore. my Lord, that I enquire into the 
Nature of thefe Things, and fince theN ames give os not the 
right idea of the thing, I am afraid I {hall have difficulty to 
make my felf well underfiood. ' The 
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' TheN ames generally ufed to , denote the Fatlioas, are Anne s Aua, 

Whig, and Tory, as obfcure as that of Guelfs and Gi- 170&. 
bel ins : Yea, my Lord, they have different Significations, as...._.,...._,~ 
they are applied to Factions in each Kingdom; a Whig in 
En gland is a heterogeneous Creature, in Scotland he is all of a 
piece; a Tory in England is all of a piece, and a Statefman; in 
Scotland, he is quite otherwife, an Anti-courtier and Antj-
fiatefman. 

'·A Whig in England appears to be fomewhat like Ne
buchadnezzar•s Image, of dHFerent Metals, d.dferent Claffes, 
different Principles, and different Defigns ; yet take them 
altogether, they are like a piece of fine mixed Drugget of 
different threads, fome finer, fame coarfer, which after all 
make a comely Appearance, and anagreeable Suit. Tory is 
like a Piece of loyal, Home-made Englifu Cloth, the true Staple 
of the N a cion, all of a Thread ; yet if we look narrowly 
imo it, we fhall perceive diverfity of Colours, which, accord
ing to the various Situations and Pofitions, make various 
Appearances: fometimes Tory is like th'e Moon in its full, 
as appeared in the Affair of the Bill of Occafional Confor
mity ; upon other occa:fions it appears to be under a Cload, 
and as if it were eclipfed by a greater Body, as it did in 
the Defign of calling over the illuftrious Prin.cefs Sophia. 
However, by this we may· fee their Defigns are to oudhoot 
Whig in his own Bow. 

' Whig in Scotland is a true-blue Prelbyterian, who, with
out confidering Time or Power, will venture their All 
for the Kirk : but fomething lefs for the State. The great
eli: difficulty is, how to defcribe a Scots Tory: Of old, 
when I knew them firft, Tory was an honeft hearted com
radifh Fellow. who provided he was maintained and pro- , 
tefied in his Benefices, Titles and Dignities by the Stare, 
he was the lefs anxious who had the Government and Ma. 
nagement ofthe Church: But now what he is fincejureDi-
.. Jino· came in fafhion; and that Chrifiianity, and, by con
iequence, Salvation comes to depend upon Epifcopal Ordi
Pation, I profefs I know not what to make of him; only 
this I muil fay for him, that he endeavours to do by Op
pol.ition, that which his Brother in England endeavours by 
a more prudent and lefs fcrupulous Method. 

Now, my Lord, from thefe Divifions, there has got up 
a kind of Ariilocracy. fomething like the famous Triumvi
rate at Rome; they are a kind of Undertakers and Prag
matic Statefmen, who, finding their Power and Strength 
great, and anfwerable ro their Defigns, will make Bargains 
with our graciou> Sovereign; they will ferve her faithfully, 
but upon their own Term~; they m11ft have their own ln-
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..._ 5 A.te,ftruments, their own. Meafures; this Man mull be turned 

170'· out, and t·hat Man pl:lt in, and then they will make her the 
~ molt glorious ~een itt Europe. 

'Where will this el'td, my Lord? ls not her 1\-fajefty il'l 
Danger br. fuch a Method? Is not the Monarchy in Dan· 
ger !' 'Is oot the Natioo•s P-eace and Tranquillity in Da·nger ? 
Will a Cheg~-ofParties make the Nation more happy? No, 
my Lord, the Seed is fown, that -is like to afford us a perpe .. 
tual Increafe ; it~s not an ann~al Herb, it takes deep root, it 
feeds and-breeds ; and if not timely prevented by her Majefty's 
ita.yal Endeavours, .wiH fplit t-he whole Uland in two. 

' My Lord, I thirik. con£dering our prefent Circum·, 
flances at this Time, the Aimighty God has referved this 
great W0rk for ·us. We may bturte this Hydra of Divi. 
lfi<>n, and<rufh dlis Cockatrice's Egg. Our Neighbours in 
England, are not yet iitted for a~y fuch Th~ng ; they are 
not -under rhe affiietmg Hand ofProvidence, as we are ; their 
Circnmftances are great and glorious, their 'freaties are pru
dently m&naged, bot•h -at Home and A-broad, their Generals 
brave and valoreus; their Annies ftlt:cefsful and vitlorious, 
meir'T,ophies and Laurels memorable and furpriJing; their 
Enemies fuhdued -and routed, .tbeH- ftrong Holds · befieged 
and taken, Sieges relieved, Marfhals ki-lled and taken Pri
fonen, Provinces .and Kingdoms are -the Refults of their 
Vi8:ories; their Royal Navy is the Terror of E.urope. their 
Trade and Commerce extended ·through the Univerfe, en
circling the whdl«\= habitable 'WQrld, and rendering their 
own tapital City·the 'Emporium for the whole ·Inhabitants of 
the earth : .And which is yet more than all thefe Things ; 
theSubjeas freely befiowmg their Treafure upon t}leir So· 
vereign; and above·al1, thefe va.ft Riches, the Sinews of 
War, and without which all the glorious Succefs had proved 
aborti-ve, thefe Treafures are managed with fuch Faithful· 
nefs and Nicety, that they anfwer :reafonablv all their De
mands., tho• ac never fo great a Diftance. U pan thefe Con. 
:liderations, my Lord, how hard and difficult a Thing will 
it prove, to perfuade our Neighbours to a Self-denying 
BilL 

" 'Tis quite otherwife with us, my Lord, we are an obfcure, 
poor People, tho• ·formerly of ·better Account, removed to 
a remote C01'ner of the World, without Name, tfnd with
out Alliances, our Pofts mean and precarious ; io that I 
profefs I don •t think any one Poft in the Kingdom worth 
the briguing after, fave that of being Commiffioner to a 
long Sdlion of a faflious Scots Parliament, with an antedated 
Commiffion, and that yet render!! the reft of the Miniilers 
more miferable. What hinders us then, my Lord, to lay 
a£de our Divifions, to unite cordially and heartily togeth~r 
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in our prefent Circurnftances, when our All is at Stake ? AMo s AM•i 
Hannibal, my Lord, is at Ollr Gates, Hannibal is come 1706. 
within our Gates, Hannibal is come the length of this~ 
Table, he is at the Foot of this Throne, he will demolifu 
this Throne ; if we take not notice, he'U ~ize upon thefe 
Regalia, he'll take them as our Jpolia opima, and whip ua 
out of this Houfe, never to return again. 

' For the Love of God then, my Lord, for .the Safety 
and Welfare of our ancient Kingdom, whafe fad CircUm• 
fiances, I hope, we fuall yet convert into Profpetity and 
Happinefs ! We want no Means, if we unite; God blelfed 
the ·Peace~makers ; we want rieither Men, nor fufficiency 
of all manner of thing;; neceffary, to make a Nation happy; 
all depends upon Management, Concordia res par·vee creftunt. 
I fear not thefe Article~, tho' they were ten times worfe 
than they are, if we once cordially forgive one another, and 
that,according to our Proverb, Bygones be Bygones, and Fair. 
play forTi me to come. For my Part, in the Sight of God~ 
and in the Prefence of this honourable Haufe, I heartily 
forgive every Man, and begt that they may do the fame to 
me; and I do moft humbly propofe, that his Grace my 
Lord Commiffioner may appoint an Agape, may order a 
Love-fea.ft for this honourable Haufe; that we may Jay afide 
all Self-defigns, and, after our Fafts and Humiliations, may 
have a Day of Rejoicing and Thankfulnefs, may eat our 
Meat with Gladnefs, and our Bread with a merry Heart i 
then fhall we fit each Man under his own Fig-tree, and the 
Voice of the Turtle ihall be heard in our Land, a Bird fa
mous for Conftancy and Fidelity. 

' My Lord, I {hall make a Paufe here, and ftop toing o• 
farther in my Difcourfe, till I fee further, if his Grace, my 
Lord Cotnmiffioner, receive any humble Propofals for re
moving Mifundertlandings among us, and putting an end ~ 
our fatal Di vifions: upon Honour, I have uo other Defign, 
and I am con,ent tO beg the Fa\·our upon my bended 
Knees. 

No Anfwer. 

' My Lord Chancellor, I am forry that I muft purfue 
the Thread of my fad and melancholy Storf: What re
mains, I am afraid may prove as affliCting as what I have 
faid ; I lhall therefore confider the Motives which have en
gaged the two Nations to enter upon a Treaty of Union at 
this Time. In general, my l,ord, I think both of them 
had in their View to better themielves by the Treaty ; but, 
before I enter upon the particular .Motives of each Natiout 
I muft inform this honourable Haufe, tha~, tin~e I can re· 

TotJIElV. B -member, 
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Anno s Annz, member, tbe two Nations have altered their fentiments up· 
17o6. on that Affair, even almoil to down-right Contradiction. 

~they have changed Head-bands, as we fay; for England, 
till of late, never thought it worth their Pains of treating 
with us; the good Bargain they made at the Beginning they 
refolve to keep, and that which we call an incorporating 
Union, was not fo much as in their Thoughts. The firft 
Not ice they feemed to take of us, was in our Affair of Ca
ledonia, when they had moO: effeaually broke off that De. 
fi~n, in a Manner very well known to the World, and . un
ncceffary to be repeated here ; they kept themfelves quiet 
during the Time of our Complaints upon that head. In 
which Time our Sovrreign, to fatisfy the Nation, and allay 
their Heats, did condefcend to give us fome good Laws, and 
amongft others that of perfonal Liberties ; but England 
having declared their Succeffion, al\d extended their Entail. 
without ever taking Notice of us, our gracious Sovereign 
Qgeen A N N, was gracioufly plea fed to give the Royal 
Affent to our Atl of Security, to that Gf Peace and War 
after the Deceafe of her Majelly, and the Heirs of her Body, 
and to give us a Hedge to all our facred and civil Inte
refis. by declaring it High Treafon to endeavour the AI· 
teration of them, as they ~ere then eftablilhed. Thereupon 
did follow the threatning and minatory Laws againft us by the 
Parliament of England, and the unjufl: and unequal Cha
racter of what her Majefty had fo gracioufly condefcended. 
to in our Favours. Now, my Lord, whether the Defire 
they had to have us engaged in the fame Succeffion with 
tbem ; or whether they found us, like a free and indepen
dent People, breathing after more Liberty than what former
ly was fooked after ; or whether they were afraid of our 
Atl of Security, in cafe of her Majefl:y's Deceafe ; Which 
of all thefe Motives bas induced them to a Treaty, I ]eave 
it to themfelves. This I muJl fay only, they have made a 
good Bargain this Time a]fo, 

' For the particular Motives that iuduced us, I think 
they are obvious to be known; we found, by fad Experience, 
that every Man hath advanced in Power and Riches, as 
they have done in Trade; and at the fame time confidering, 
that- no where t}uough the World, Slaves are found to be 
rich1 tho' they, f.ltould be adorned with Chains of Gold ; 
we thereupon changed our Notion of an incorporating Union~ 
to that of a federal one.; and, being refolved to take this Op
portunity to make Demands upon them, before we enter into 
the Succeffion, we were content to empower her Majefty to 
authorize and appoint Commiff10ners to treat with the Com
miffioners of England. with as ample Powers as the Lords 
Commiffioners from Enzland had from their Conilituents, 

that 
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that we might not appear to have lefs Confidence in her Anno s ADJW; 
Majefiy, nor more N arrow-heartednefs in our AB:, than our 1706. 
~eighbou~ of England : And thereupon Jaft Parliament, af-~ 
ter her Majefiy's gracious Letter was read, defiriog us to 
declare the Succeffion in the firft Place, and afterwards to ap· 
point Commifiioners to treat, we found it neceffary to renew 
our former R~folve, which I {hall read to this honourable 
Houfe: 

.Refolve prefent-ed by the Duke of Hamilton laft Seffion of 
Parliament. 

'' That this Parliament will not proceed to the Nomina· 
tion of a Succefi"or, till we have had a previous Treaty 
with England, in relation to our Commerce, and other 
Concerns with that N <>tion. And further it is Refolved, 
that this Parliament will proceed to make fuch Limi
tations and Conditions of Government, for the Reai. 
fication of our Con!l:itution, as may fccure the Liberty, 
Religion, and Independency of this Kingdom, before 
they proceed to the faid Nomination~,. 

' Now, my Lord, the laft Seffion of Parliament having, 
before they would enter into any Treaty with England, by ·a 
Vote of the Haufe pafied both an Afl for Limitations, and 
an Act for ReCt:ification of our Confiitution, what mortal 
Man has Reafon to doubt the; Deft$n of this Treaty was 
only federal ? 

' My Lord Chanc(:llor, It remains now, that we confider 
the Behaviour of the-Lords Commiffieners at the opening 
of this Treaty: And, before I enter upon that, allow me to 
make this Meditation ; that, if our Pofterity, after we are aU 
dead and gone, fuall find themfelves under an ill-made Bar
gain, and fhaH have Recourfe unte our Records, and fee 
who have been the Managers of that Treaty, by which they 
have fuffered fo much: When they read the Names, they 
will certainly conclude, and fay, Ah ~ our Nation has been 
reduced to the ]aft Extremity, at the Time of this Treaty ; 
all our great Chieftains, all our great Peers and confiderabla 
Men, who ufed formerly to defend the Rights and Liber
ties of the Nation, have been all killed and dead in the 
Bed of Honour,· before ever the Nation .was neceffitate to 
condefcend to fuch mean and contemptible Terms: Where 
are the Names of the chief !\len, of the noble Families of. 
Stuarts, Hamiltons, Grahams, Campbels,Go~ns, John frons, 
Humes, Murrays, Kers, &c? Where are the two great Officer~ 
gfthe Crown, the Conftables~d Marihab of Stotland? They 

hayq 
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~o s AllM!, have certainly all been e.xtinguifhed, and now we are Slaves 

1706. for ever. 
~ • Whereas the Englifh Records will make their Pofterity 

reverence the Memory of the honourable Names, who have 
brought under their fierce, warlike and troublefome Neigh
bours, who had flruggled fo long for Independency, 
fued the heft Blood of their Nation, and reduced a confider
~ble part of their Country, to become wafte and defo. 
late. 

' I am informed, my Lord, that our Commiffioners did in .. 
cleed frankly tell the Lords- Commiffioners for Kngland, 
that the Inclinations of the People of Scotland were much 
altered of late, in relation to an incorporating Union ; 
find tba t therefore~ fine~ the Entail was to end with her 
.l\1ajefty's Lire (whom G 0 D long preferve) it was preper 
to begin the Treaty upon the Foo;: of the Treaty of 1604 
Year of G 0 D; the time when we came firft under one 
Sovereign; But this the Englifu Commiffioners would not 
agree to; and our Commiffioners, that they might not feem 
obfiinate, were willing to treat and conclude in the Terms 
]aid before this honourable Houfe, and fubjefted to their 
Determination. 

' lf the Lords-Commiffioners for England had been as civil 
~md complaifant, they fhould certainly have fi-nilhed a fe
deral Treaty likewife, that both Nations mighl have the 
choice, which of them to have gone into, as they thought 
fit; but they would hear of nothing but an entire and 
compleat Union, a Name which comprehends an Union, 
either by Inc(Jrporation, Su.rrrender, or Conquefi:; whereas 
our Commiffioners thought of ~othing but a fair, equal, in· 
corporating Union. Whetherthis be fa~ or no, 1 leave it to 
every Man's Judgment; but as for myfelf, I mull beg liber
ty to think it no fuch thing : for I take an incorporating 
Union to be, where there is a Change bo.th in the material 
and formal Points of Government, as if two Pieces of Metal 
were melted down into one Mafs, it can neither be faid to 
:retain its former Form or Subftance as it did defore the Mix
ture. But now, when I confit;ler this Treaty, as it hath 
been explained and fpoke to, before us this three W ceks 
by paft, I fee the Engliih Conftitution remaining firm, the 
fame two Houfes of Parliament, the fame Taxes, the fame 
Cufioms, th~ fame Excifes, the fame trading Companies1 

the fame municipal Laws and Courts of Judicature ; and all 
ours either fubje& to Regulations or Annihilations, only we 
have the Honour to pay their old Debts, and t() have fome 
few Perfons prefent, for W itneffes to the Validity of the 
peed. when they are pleafed to contraCt more. 
- ~ Good God! What, is this a~ entire Surrender ! 

I My 
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' My Lord, I iind my Heart fo full of .Grief and Indig· .A.nluJ 5 Anna'i _ 

nation, that I muft beg Pardon not to iinifh the )aft Part 17o6. 
of my Difcoorfe, that I may drop a Tear, as the Prelude~ 
to fo fad a Story. 

After having fat down, and fome Difcourfes by other 
Members intervening, he continwrd his Difcourfe 
thus ~ 

c My Lord Chancellor, What I am now to fay, relates 
to the Jt1ethod of Proceeding in this weighty Affair: I hear 
it propofed by a noble Member of the other ·Side, that we 
.fhould proceed in the fame Order as theLords-Commiffioners
Treaters did, In my humble Opinion, my Lord. it is nei
ther the natural Method, nor can it be done without great 
Confufion and Repetition. To fay, you'll agree to the 
Union of the two .Kingdoms, before you agree in the Terms 
upon which they are to be united, feems like driving the 
Plough before tlle Oxen. The Articles, which narrate the 
Conditian feem to be the Premifi'es upon which the Con
clufi.on is inferred ; and, according as they are found good 
or bad, the Succefs will follow. When a Man is married 
to a Fonune in England, as they call it, I fuppofe he is 
fatisfy'd with the Thing before he determines himfelf to 
marry ,; and the Propofal I have heard of •greeing to the 
firft Article, with a Provifo, That if the reft of the Articles 
fhall be found fatisfaB:ory, and no otherwife, is of a Pie<:e 
with the reft, and looks like beating tbe Air, aad no ways 
conlifleot with fair and fquare Dealings. Befides, my Lord, 
if we were to go upon the firft Article; are not all the reft 
of the .Articles, befides many others oot contained in the 
Articles, valid Arguments either Pro or Con. againftconclud
ing or not concluding the firft Article? And no Vote in 
this Houfe can hinder a Man from making ufe of what 
Arguments he thinks fit. Moreover, the fearching the Re· 
cords, and the revifing the Statute-.11ooks, comparing the 
Book of Rates, Cuftoms, Excife, Taxes, of both Nations 
one with aaother, muft all be previoufly confidered ere we 
de~ermine our felves io one fingle Article; add to this, that 
the prohibitory Claufe with Relation to the Trade of both 
Nations, mutt be adjufted, left like .lEfop's Dog, we lofe 
the old, in grafping at the new; the State of the Englilh 
Companies mutt alfo be expofed, how far we fball have 
Liberty into them. and what Advantage we may propofe to 
ourfelves, by tradiDg to thefe Places where they are fecured ; 
and above all. my Lord, the Security of our nationalChurch, 
and all that's dear unto us, muft be prcvioully efiablifhed 
tp \IS, if praaicable"' b\:fore we contlude the firft Article. 

~ ·There .. 
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Anno S Annz, ' Therefore, my Lord, though my particular Opinion be, 

11 
~ 

1 
though we had a Cart·blanch from England; yet the deli· 

~ • .....,.. vering up of our Sovereignty, gives back with one Hand, 
what we receive with the other, and that there can be no 
Security without t4e Guarantee of a diftina Independency 
betwixt the Parties treating: Yet. my Lord, for further Sa· 
tisfaflion to this honourable Haufe, that every .Member may 
fully fatisfy himfelf, I humbly propofe, that, paAing by the 
firft three Articles, which appear to be much of a Piece, we 
begin the fourth Article of the Treaty; and if I be fecondecl 
in this, I defire it may be put to the ~eftion. 

While this Struggle continued in the Scot.tifb Parliament, 
the following Incident happened without Doors. 

An Account of the burning the Articles of the Union 
at Dumfries, 

Thefe are to notify to all concerned, what are our Reafons 
for, and Defigns in, the burning of the printed Articles 
of the propofed Union with England, with the Names 
of the Scots Commiffioners, Subfcribers thereof; together 
with the Minutes of the whole Treaty, betwixt them and 
the Englifu Commiffioners thereanent. 

Jlnaccount of ' We have herein no Defign againft her Majefty, nor 
~rningthe ar- againft England, nor any Englifhman; neither againfl our 
~~les at Dum· prefent Parliame~t, in ~heir ~6\.s o~ Atl:ing~, for the I?te-
~ rell:, Safety and 8overetgn&y of thts our nattve and ancient 

Nation : But to teftify our dHfent from, difcontent with. 
and Proteftation againft, the twenty-five Articles of the faid 
Union, fuhfcribed by the forefaid Commiffioners, as being 
inconfiftent with, and altogether prejudicial to, and utterly 
defhuttive of this Nation's Independency, Crown-rights, and 
our conftitute Laws, both facred and civil. We Jhall not here 
condefcend to enlarge upon the particular Prejudices, that do~ 
and will redound to this Nation, if the faid U oion fhouJd 
be carried on, according to the printed Articles : But refer 
the Reader to the Variety of AddreR"es,given in to the prefent 
Parliament, by all Ranks, from almoft all Corners of the 
Nation,againft the faid Union: Only we muft fay,and profefs, 
that the Commiflioners for this Nation~ have been either 
fimp1e, ignorant, or treacherous, if not all three; when the 
Minutes of the Treaty betwixt the Commiffioners of both 
Kingdoms are duly confidered ; and when we compare 
their dafiardly Yieldings unto the .Demands and Propofals of 
the Englifh Commiffioners ; who. on the contrary, have va
liantly acquitted themfelves for the lntereft and Safety of 
their Nation. 
· ' We acknowledge it is in the Power of the prefent Par
liament, to give Remifi'10~s ~a the Subftribers of the tbrefaid 
. . · Articles~ 
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A rtides ; and we heartily wifh for a good Agreement a· Anno 5 Annwit 
mong all the Members of the Parliament, fo as it may tend 1706. 
to the Safetv, and Prefervation of both Church and State, ~ 
with all th~ Privileges belonging thereto, within the King-
dom of Scatland. 

' But if the Subf~ribers of the forefaid Treaty and 
Union, with their Afi"ociates in Parliament, lha11 prcfume 
to carry on the faid Union, by a fupream Power, over 
the Generality of this Nation : Then, and in that Cafe, as 
we judge, that the Confent of the Generality of the fante,. 
<:an only diveft them of their facred and civil Libertie~ 
purchafed and maintained by our Anceftors with their 
Blood: So we proceft, whatever Ratification of the fore· 
fuid Union may pafs in Parliament, contrary to our fun· 
damental Laws. .1:-iberties, and, ~rivileges, concerning 
Church and State, may not be bmd1ng Upon the Nation, 
now nor at any Time to come : And particularly we pro
tell: againft the Approbation of the firft Article of the faid 
Union, before the Privileges of this Nation, contained in 
the other .Articles, had been adjufted and fecured : And 
fo we earneftly require, that the Reprefentatives in Parliament, 
who are for our Nation's Privileges would give timeous Warn
ing to a,ll the Corners of the Kingdom ; that we and our 
Pottcrity become not tributary and Bondflaves to our Neigh· 
bours, without acquitting our felves, as beccmes Men and 
Chrifiians: And we are confident, that the Soldiers now 
in martial Power, have fo much the Spirits of s,otfmet~. 
that they are not ambitiou.s to be difpofed of at the Plea
fure of another Nadon : And we hereby declare, that we 
have no Defign againft them in this 1-:.latter. 

4 This was publicly read from the Market-crof~ of 
Dumfries, about One of the Clock in the Afternoon, 
the 20th Day of November, 1706, with great So
lemnity, in the Audience of many thoufands; th• 
Pire being furrounded by double Squadrons of Foot 
and Harle, in martial Order. And, aftei the burn
ing of the faid Books~ whic;h were holden up, burn
iqg on the Point of' a Pike, to the View of all the 
People, giving ,their Confent;by Huzza's and chear
ful Acclamations, a Copy h~reof was left affixed on 
the Crofs, as the,Teftimqny of the South Part of 
this Nation agai~fl. the propofed Union, as m·oulded 
in the primed Articles thereof. This we defuc tQ 

be printed, and kept on Record, ad fotNram rei me ... 
11l/J1'iam. 

Bu~ notwithtb~nding all Oppofition in,or Refentment out of 
Parliament• the Union ~as at laft t;arried,. agroeable tQ the 
following Articles. · ·'lbt 
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AnftO ~ Anne, The Articles of the UN I 0 N at they pa.!fed 'Wz'th .Amend-

1706• mentJ in the Parliammt of 8cotllznd, ·and ratit:ed by the 
~ 'Iouch of the Ruyal Scepter at Edinliurgh, Janua~ .. t6, 1707• 

by James Duke rf' ~etnfoury, her Majrjfy'1 High Commif
jioner for that Kingdom. 

Note, 1hatthe AmendmtniJ are in Italic, that they may the 
!Jetter appear lfJ the Reader' r Yiew. 

Articles oE t!- l. 'That the two Kingdoms of • Scotland and England1 
.nion~ with theirlhall, upon· tile firft Day of May next enfuing the Date 
~~end~ents :hereof, and for ever aftet, be united into one Kingdom by 
.ddbngu.i1hed. the Narrte of Great-Britain, and that the Enfigns Armorial 

of the faid united Kingdom, be fuch as her Majefty fhall 
appoint ; and the Crofi'es of St. Andrew and St. George be 
conjoin-ed in fuch a manner as her Majefty fhall think fit, and 
ufed in all Flags; Banners, Standards, and Enfigns, both 
at Sea and Land . 
. II. ' That the Succeffion to the Monarchy of the united 

Kingdom of Great.:.Brltain, and of the Dominions thereunto 
belonging, after her moft facred M;rjefly, and in default. of 
IKue of her Majefty, be, remain, and continue to the moft 
Excellent Princefs Sophia, Eletlrefs and Duchefs Dowager 
of Hanover, and the Heirs of her Body, being Proteftants; 
upon whom the Crown of England is fettled, by an AB:: of 
Parliament made in England, in the twelfth Year lof the 
Reign of his late Majefty King William the Third, enti
tled, An .Ali for further Limitatim of the Crown, and htt
ter fecrtring the Rights a11d Li!Jn-ties of the Suhje!l. And 
that all Papifts, and Perfons marrying Papifts, fhall be 
excluded from, and fcir ever incapab!e to inherit, poffefs, 
or enjoy the imperial Crowg. of Great-Britain, and the 
Dominions thereunto belonging, or any Part thereof. And 
in every fuch Cafe, the Crown and Government fhall from 
Time to Time defcend to, and be enjoyed by fuch Perfon, 
being a Proteftant, as fhould have inherited and enjoyed the 
fame, in cafe fuc:h Papift, or Perfoo marrying a Papift, was 
naturally dead:, according to the Provifion for the Dekent of 
~he Crown·<tf England, made by anoth~r Aa of Parliament 
In England, in the firll Year of' ·the Retgn of thei:r late Ma
jefties ~ing ·William and Q!een Mary, entitled, .An Aa 
declaring. t?'e Right} and Li/J"trtits if the Su/Jjer!l, and fettliug 
the Stttujjion if the CrO'W1f, .. 

III. ' That the united Kingdom of Great-Britain be re
pref~nted by o·ne and ~h-e: fame ParliaiileJlt, to be ftUed the 
Parhament of Great-BntalD. 

IV-

• fJ.1J,fo .Aftidel tm i".{er,j at publifhttl ;, Scotl411tl, whhl1 ;, the 
Rtafota tb4t tb1 Prttctlatill run uni[PN~~IJ ia l'a'IIOII, vi tb6t Kinz• 
tl••· 
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. IV. f That all the Subjeas of the united Kingdom of Anno s A~ 

Great-Britain thall, from and after the Union, have full 1706• 
Freedom and Intercourfe of Trade and Navjgation, to and~ 
from any Port or Place within the faid united Kingdom, aDd 
the Dominions and Plantations theteunro beJonging; and 
that there be a Communication of aU other Rights, Privi-
leges, and Advantages; which do or may belong to the Sub-
jeas of either Kingdom, except where it is orherwife exprefly 
agreed in thefe Articles. . .. 

Y ' That all Ships or Veffels, belonging to her Majefty•s 
Subjetls of Scotland t at the Time of ratijjing the 'Treaty oj 
Unio11 of tbe two Kingdoms, in the Parliament of Scotland, 
though foreign built, be deemed, and pafs u Ships of the 
Build ofGreat·Britain; the Owner, or where there are more 
Owners. one or more of the Owners, within twelve Months 
after the firft of May next, making Oath, that, at the Tjme 
Q{ ratijjing the 'Treaty of Union in th-: Parliament if Scotland. 
the fame did, in cwhole, or i.n part, belong to him or them, 
or to fome other Subject or Subjetl:s of Scotland, to be parti
cularly named, with the Place of their refpeetive Abodes; 
and that th<; fame doth then, at th1 time of the faid Depo}itio11, 
wholly belong to him, or them, and that no Foreigner, 
diretHy or indiretl:ly, hath any Share, Part, or Imereft 
therein. Which Oath £hall be mad!! before the chief Of
ficer or Officers of the Cufloms, in the Port next to the 
A bode of the faid Owner or Owaers : A nq the faid Officer 
or Officers, fball be empowered to adminiftrate the faid Oath: 
And the Oath b~ing to adminiftrated, fhall be attefted by 
the Officer or Officers, who adminiftrated the fame. And, be
ing regifiered by the faid Officer or Officers, fhall be deli
vered to the Maller of the Ship for Security of her Naviga
tion; and a Duplicate thereof fhall be tranfmitted by the 
faid Officer or Officers, to the chief Officer or Officers of the 
Cuftoms in the Port of Edinburgh~ to be there entereq in a 
Regifter, and from thence to be fent to the Port of London, 
to be there entered in the general Regifter of all trading 
Ships belonging to Great.Britain. 

VI. c That alJ Parts of the united Kingdom, for ever, 
from and after the Union, fhaH have the fame Allowallces, 
Encouragements, and Draw-backs, and be under the fame 
Prohibitions, Refi:riClions, and Regulations of Trade. ani 
liable to the fame Cufioms and Duties, and Import and Ex
port. And that the Allowances, Encouragements, and 
Jrarw.!Jacks, Prohibitions, Reftritlions, and Regulations, of 
Trade, and the Cu!loms and Duties on Import and Export, 
fettled in England, when the Union commences, Jhall, from 
and after the Union, take place throughout the whole united 
Kingdom~' Excepting and reftrving the Dutirs upon Export 

ToME IV. C and 
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Anno s Ann:r, mrd bnp~rt, of {iuh particular Ctmmaditils, from rw!Jich tln.J 

1706. Perfons, the Su6je8s of either Kingdo111, sr1 fptcially liberated 
~ tJnd exempted' hy their private Rights, tWhich, afur the Union, 

art to retnailz /aft alld entire to thetn in slJ rtfpells, tu htfore 
the fame. ./111d thrzl fi·om, a'uJ after the U11ion, no Se~ts Cattlt 
cnrried into E•glmu/, jha/1 he liahle tD aiiJ other Dutiu, ~itiJer 
on the puhlic or private Aaoimts, than theft Duties, to rwhich 
the Cattle if England are, or foal/ he liahle rwithin the foitl 
Kingdom. .And fuing, 6y the LtwJs if England, there are Rrr
rwards gratlted U/XJII the Exportation of certain !Jinds of Grt~in, 
q,uherein Oats grinlkd or ungrinded are not exprejfii, thl:tt 
from, and afttr the Unio11, when Oats jhall he folti at fiftee• 
Shillings Sterli1tg per ~ttarter, 1r ""'''' there }hail he paii 
PJJrJ Shillings ami St'X•pt'nce Sterling for every ~arter of th~ 
Oatmeal exported, in the tferms o/ the Lacw, <Whereby, ani 
fo lo~~g as Rewards are granted fur Exportatiotz o/ other Grai11s; 
11ndthat the Beer tf StfJt/aJ<zi, htWe the fame Rev.Jarti as Bar· 
ley: .A11d in rt/lleft the Exp6rtatiOtt if Piflt~al into SCf'llanl 
frtm all) Place"hryrmd Sea, tWtJtlld frrFUt a Diflo~tragemenl II 
;Iillage, therifore that the Prohihition, as 11()VJ in FrJrce hy th1 
Larw of Scatl•1ul, 'tlgai11}1 lm~rtati~11 of Yill~tal fn"' lrekuti. 
or aJty dther Place hi]Dnti Sea ittto Scotland, Jo, after the 
Union, remain in the feme Force as no-w it is, until more pt'fl· 
per tmd dftllltal Wa.Js !Jt prtn)ititd hy the Parliament if Great• 
.B-rihlin, for diftDuraging the Importation of the faid Yi/Jual 
from hBJDnd Sea. 

VII. ' That all Parts of the united Kingdom be for enr; 
from, and after the Union, liable to the fame Excifesupon 
all exdfable Liquors,' Excepting o"ly that the thirtyfw.,. 
Gall011s Engli.fo Barrel Df Beer or .Ale, amlfl1tting 11 twelve 
Gallf»>s Sctts preftnt Meafure, fold i11 Scotland hy the B,.ttWtr 
at !line Shillings Si~ pence Sterling, excluding a/J D•ties, attd 
re'tailei, including D~tties, anti the Retailers Profit at /two 
Ptnct the Stlts Pint, fJr eighth Part of the Scots Gill/on, be 
hot .afttr th~ Union. liahle on a«ount of th~ prefint Ex:ife upon 
IKcifahle Lr1110rs an England, to any hzgbtr Impojimn that~ 
lrwD Shillings Sterling upon the foref4iJ thiri.J-fo•r Galltms En
glijh Barrel, heing twelve Gall4ns the prefetzt Sc1ts Metzfure. 
' And that the Excife fettled in England on tJIJ other Lif'""·s, 
when the Union commences, take place throughout the 
whole united Kingdom. 

VIII. ' That, froin and after the Union, all foreign Salt 
which lhall be imported into Scotland, fhatl be charged at 
the Importation there, with the fame Daties as the like Salt 
is ~ow charged with being imported into England, and to be 
levJed and fecured in the fame manner. • But in rtgll.t'ti 1N 
D11ties of great ~anti tits offoreign &It imported, mily he tUtry 
hea.,_, upo11 the Merchants Importers, that thtt'ifare all .foreign 
SR/1 impqrtul intfJ Scotland, jba/J he cellercd an' /grltfd t~p-muiel'" 
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tiJe CujloJy of tbt Merchant Importer, and the O.ffictn ~mplqyttl Anno 5 And a 
fw le'fJying the Duties upon Salt; and that the Merchant ma.,v 1706. 
h1.1ve what Y<.!Jantitits thereof his Occafons 1114] require, not ~ 
uttdtr a Wtigh or forty Blljhels at a Cfi~ gi'Ving Security for 
th1 Duty, rf 'What ~aNtities he retti-ueJ, pay11hu in fix Mrmths. 
' But Swtland .fAAII, for the fpace of feven Years, from the 
faid Union, be exempted from·p~ying .in Scotland for Salt 
made there, the Duty or Excife now payable for Salt made 
in Ensland; hut, from the Expiration of the faid {even Years, 
Jha.ll be fubjea and li~ble to the fame Duties as Salt made 
in Knglaad, to be levied and f~ured in the fame manner, 
~nd with proportionable Draw-backs and Allow•nces as in 
England, with this Exception,' 'lh4t $cotla1fdflal/, after the 
fail/ /weN l"iars, rem11in e~611lpted frant the /)uty if two Shil-
li•gs qtHi four Ptlfce the BufoeJ on bo~~·Salt, i1111fJftd hy an AEJ 
mt~tle in Ettg/and ;, the ainth a11d tc(Jth 1'iars if Ki11g Williallf 
1h1 f"hird r!f E~~glantl; u'fl4 if the Par/ia~tnt if Gre4t-Britai11 
jha/1, at, •r btfor-e the '~iiri11g of the faid fi#Wtn Years, fo/J.., 
JlitRtt 4~ pther Fur~d, in place of the faid two Shillings anJ 
fi14r PtMt rf $~&cift uptJII the Br4'hel of home Sfllt, Scot/ant./ 
}/111JI, afltr the fahi /I'Vf11 Jel.fr~, hear a Proportion if lhe fait/ 
ftt11tl, a11tl b4'fll an Efj~Jivalerrt iu the 'ferms of this 'Treaty. 
~ And that, during ~he faid fevrn Years, ~here th~U be p~icl in 
England for all Salt made in Scotlapd, and imported from 
thence intp Enghmd, the farn~ Duties upon th~ lmporta.tio.n, 
Rs lhall be p-y•b~ far Salt made in Engl.and, to be levied and 
fectued in tbt fame manner~ the Duties on {Qreign Salt are to 
be levied and fecured in England. AIJ.d that, ~fter the faid feven 
Years,' lww '••g ~hefq.id /)uty of two Sbilli11gs. four Pencr a 
Blf!hel•/011 S•lt iscDntin~ilinE,gltmd, thefaid tqpo Shilli7zgs four 
Ptllte a B¥/htl, ./lull/ he PllJilhle for all Salt made bz Scotla11d~ 
at/ importttl into England. tfl h1 levied and jecurea in the fome 
ma11n1r; tUJd tht~t during tht Continuance '!( th1 /)ulj of t~rJ 
~hi/lings fo~Jr Penu • /Jqjhtl upon Salt ,nade i11 England,' no 
Salt whatfoever be brought from Scotland to En~land by 
Land in any manner, ~nder the Penalty of forfeiting the 
&a-It, and che Caule :wl C&J"rjages made ufe of in bringing 
the fame, and payipg twe9ty Shillipgs for ~very i ullie1 of 
fuch Salt, and proportiouably for a greater or leffer ~antity. 
for which the Car.rier as well as the Owner lhall be liable, 
joindy and feveral)y, and r.he Perfons bringing_ or carrying 
tb.e fame, to be imp.rifoned by any one j uftice of the Pea,ce, 
by th~ fp.a.GC of fix: Months withou~ Bail, and until the Pep 
nalr.y be paid. And, for eftablithing an Equality in Trade. 
that all Flefh exported from Scotland to England, and p\lt 
on &ar.d ill ScOtland, to be exported to Ports beyond the Sea; 
tznJ .PrP'Jliji(/1/J for S.hips in Sco,tlanti, and for foreign YoyagtJ, m(IJ 
lie /tdt1J q),)jtb Sews Salt, p.a)'ing the fame !Juty JQT' ~hat S aJt 
if fo 1mplo.;.ed, as th~ like ~a.11tity r{ fo.'h Sal/ paJS ia Engla~~j 
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Anno S Annz, and under the fame Penalties, Forftilurts and ProvifionJ, fot" 
1706. preventing of juch Fraud.s as are mentioned in the Laws of Eng-
~ /and; 'And that, from and after the Union, the Laws and Ad:s 

of Parliament in Scotland for pineing, curing and packing of 
Herrings, white Filh and Salmon, tor Exportation with fo
reign Salt only, without any Mixture of Britifo or lrijh Sal I; 
and for preventing of Frauds, in curin~ and packing of Fifh, 
be continued in Force• in Scothnd, fubjetl to fuch Alterations 
as £hall be made by the Parliament of Great·Britain; and 
that all Fifh exported from Scotland to Parts beyond the Seas, 
which fuall be cured Y. ith 'foreign Salt only,' a11d rwithout 
Mixture if Rritijh or lrijh Salt, foa/1 ha<Ve the (tmze Eafis, 
Premiums a·!d Dra<w·hadu. as are or jha/1 he allrN .... .:d t(J Ji«b 
Perfans as export the lrke Fifo from England: 'An..t that for 
Encouragement of the Herrin~;-fifhing,' there }hail be allowttl 
and payed to the SuhjeEis, brhahitaniJ ofGreat-Brilair., durinx 
the preftnt Allrrwances for other Fijlus, ten Shi/l:"ngs ficve Pence 
Sterling for every Barrel ifrwhite Herring, .<tvhich jhall he ex .. 
p_ot·ted fi·om Scotland; and tl;at th~v }hall be allorwed five Shi/. 
lings Sterling for t'Vtry Barrel of Beef or Pork .failed with fo
reign Salt, ru.;ithout Mixture if Britijh or lrijh Salt, and ex ... 
to_rted for Sale from Sc~tland to Parts luyond Sea, alterahle hy 
the Parliament if Great-Britain. c And if ar.y Matters of 
Frauds, relating co the faid Duties on Salt, fhall hereafter 
Jppear, which are not fufficientl y provided agai nft by this Ar
ticle, the f~me f11:'\ll be fubjett to fuch further Provifions, as 
:fhall be thought fit by the Parliament of Great-Brilain. 

IX. (That whenever the Sum of one Million nine hundred 
~inety-feven Thoufand, feven Hundred and fixtyAthree 
Pounds, eight Shillings, four Pence HaJf.penny, thall he 
enaCted by the Parliament of Great·Britain, to be raifed in 
that Part of the united Kingdom, now called England, on 
Land and other Things ufually charged in Atts of Parlia
ment there, for gunting an Aid to the Crown by a Land
Tax ; that Part of the united Kingdom, now called Scotland, 
fuall be charged by the fame Att, with a further Sum of 
forty-eight thoufand Pounds, free of all Charges, as the 
~ota of Scotland to fuch Tax, and fo proportionably for 
any greater or le:ffer Sum raifed in England, by any Tax on 
Land, and other Thin_gs ufually charged, together with the 
Land ; and that fuch '-l!!ota foPScotland, in the Cafes afore
faid, be raifed and collected in the fame manner as the Cefs 
now .is in Scotland, but fubjett to fuch Regu)ations in the 
.manner of colleCl:ing, as ihall be made by the Parliament of 
Great-Britain. 

X.. ' That, during the continuance of the refpeClive Duties 
on fiamped Paper, VeJJom and Parchment, by the feveral 
ACl:snow jn Force in England, Scotian~ lball not be charge<! 
with the fame re(pet\ive Duties. XI, 
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XI. 1 That, during the continuance of the Duties payable Anno S Am., 
in England on Windows and Lights, which determines on ~ ~~ 
the firft Day of Auguft, one thoufand feven hundred and ten.-- T--

Scotland fhall not be charged with the fame Duties, 
XII. • That. during the continuance of the Duties payable 

in England on Coab, Culm and Cinders, which determines 
the thirtieth Day of September, one thoufand feven hundred 
and ten, Scotland lhall not be charged therewith for Coals, 
Culm and Cinders confumed there, but fl1all be charged 
with the fame Duties as in England, for all Coals, Culm 
and Cinders not confumed in Scotland. 

XIII. That, during the contir;uance of the Duty payable 
in England on Malt, which determines the twenty-fourth 
Day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and feven, Scot
land fuall not be charged with that Duty. 

XIV. • That the Kingdom of Scotland be not charged 
with any other Duties. laid on by the Parliament of Eng
land before the Union, except thofe confented to in this 
Treaty ; in regard it is agreed, that all neceffary Provifioa 
fhall be made by the Parliament of Scotland, for the public 
Charge and Service of that Kingdom, for the Year one thou
fand feven hundred and feven; providing neverthelefs, that, 
if the Parliament of England ihall think fit to lay any fur
ther ImpoJitions, by way of Caftom, or fuch Excifes, with 
which, by Virtue of this Treaty, Scotland is to be charged 
eqaaUy with England; in fuch Cafe, Scotland iliall be liable 
to the fame Cufloms and Excifes, and have an Equivalent 
to be fettled, by the Parliament of Great- Britain, with this 
farther Provifion,• lJ"hat a•y Malt to he made and co1Jfometl ilt 
that Part if the united KingiMm no<Iv (a/led Scotland, jha/1 not 
lie charged rwith all) lmpofition on Malt dxtring thiJ War. ' And 
feeing it cannot be fuppofed, that the Parliament of Great
Britain will ever lay any fort of Burthens upon the united 
Kingdom, but what they fhall find of neceffity, at that Time. 
for the Prefervation and Good of the whole; and with due 
Regard to the Circumftances and Abilities of every Part of 
the united Kingdom ; therefore, it is agreed, that there be 
no further Exemption infifted on for any Part of the united 
Kingdom, but that the Confideration of any Exemptions be
yond what is already agreed on in this Treaty, iliall be left 
to the Determination of the Parliament of Great· Britain. 

XV. 'That whereas by the Terms of 'this Treaty, the 
SubjeB:s of Scotland, for prcferving an Equality of Trade 
throughout the united Kingdom, will be liable to feveral 
Cuftoms and Excifes now payable in E,ngland, which will be 
applicable towards payment of the Debts of England, con
traB:ed before the U11ion; it is agreed, That Scotland iliall 
~a:v~ an E«;luivalent for what the Subjeas thereof Jhall be fo 
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JlnM 5 ~charged, towardt Payment of the faid Debts of England, in 
... ~~ 

4 
all Particulars whatfoever, in manner following, 'fJiJS. That,. 

-w before the Union af the faid Kingdoms, the Su111 of three 
hundred ninety-eight T.houfand, and eighty-five Poonds tea 
Shillings, be gruted to her MaJefty by the Parliament of 
England, for the U fes afi:er me~auoned, being the Equivalc~ 
to be anfwered to Scotland, for fuch Parts of the faid Cuftoms. 
and Excifes upon all exdfable Liquors, with which that 
Kingdom is to be charged upon che Union, as will ~ ap .. 
plicable to the Payment of tbe faid Debts of England, ac
cording to the Proportions which the prefent C\Uloms ill. 
Scotland, being thirty thoufand POWlds ptr .An,.,, dQ bear 
to the Cuftoms in England, computed at one 1\lillioe, thrtQ 
hundred forty-one Thoufand, five hundred and fifty-nine 
Pounds per Annum: And whkh the prefent ExcifQS on ex
c:ifable Liquors in Scotland, being thtrty .. three thou(aJld •nd 
five hundred Pounds per .An11um, do bear to the Exd~t Qn 
excifable Liquors in England, computed at nine hun~b'ed 
forty.feven Thoufand, 6x hundred and two Pounds ;tr ,Ait-
•um ; which Sum of three hundred ninety-eight Thoufaad, 
eighty-five Pounds ten Shillings, 1hall be due and pay•ble 
from the Time of the Union: And in regard, that, after the 
Union, Scotland becoming liable to the fame CuftQ.rns and 
Duties payable on Import and Expo~ and to the fame Ex
cifes on all extifeable Liquors, as in B_pgland, as weU upon 
that Account, as upon the Account of the Increafe of Trad• 
a.nd People, (which will be the happy Confequence of the 
Union) the faid Revenues will much improve beyond the 
before-meotioned annual Values thereof, of which no prefeat 
Elli111ate can be made ; yet, neverthelefs, for the Reafops 
aforefaid, there ought to be a reafonable Equivalent anfwered. 
to Scotlaad; it is agreed, That, after tlte Union, there fhall 
be an Account kept of the faid Duties arifing in Scotland, to 
the end it may appear~ what ought to be anfwered to Scot~ 
land, as an Equivalent fctr fuch Proportion of the faid Increa.fe .. 
as iliall be applicable to the Payment of the Debts of Eng
land. And for the f~rther, and more eifeaual anfwering the 
feveral Ends hereafi:er mentioned, it is agreed, That,. from 
and after the Union, the whole lncreafe of the ReveDues of 
C1lfioms, and Duties on Import and Export, and Excifes 
upon exdfable Liquors in Scotland, over and above the an
nual Proouce of the faid rcl"peaive Duties, as above ftated, 
fuall go. and be applied, for the Term of feven Years, to 
the Ufes hereafter mentioned, and that, upon the faid Ac
count, there fhaJ1 be anfwered to Sc.otla·nd, annually, fro10. 
the end of feven Years after the Union, an Equivalent in 
Proportion to fuch Part of the faid hacreafe, as fuall be ap
plicable to the Debt5 of England;' Anti lltllf'RJ/y, that a,. 
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Efltivalt;,t jhali be an}wtrttl to Scotland, for .foe/, P arls Dj tbr Anno 5 Anttit; 
E-.glijb Dibts 111 S'{otlarzd 11UlJ hereafter HC/1'111'1 liah/e to pa,y, :rro6. . 
"' ~" rj the Union, other than f'"h for rwhich Appnpritz-~ 
tillll~ luzw been mude hJ Parliament in Englmtd, '!{ l.he C•jJ•1111 
or~tlm- D11tiu on Export attd Import, Exeifo; tm all exciftaM! 
/,ilplQr.J, .u, rej)eii of qJJhicb lhhis, Efjui'l1tJitMI are htrein In· 

fon.prrviJed. 'And as for the Ufes to which the faid Sum 
of three hund.red ninety-eight Thoufand, eighty-five Pounds 
un Shillings, to be granted as aforetaid, and all other Mo
aaies which are to be anfwered or allowed to Scotland, as faid. 
is, are to be applied, it is agreed, 7"bllt, in the fir/ p/act, fJtUt 

f{~hefirtjllili S1t111, what Confideration fhall be iOud necef.. 
far)' to be had for any Loffes which private Perfons may 
faftain, by reducing the Coin of Scotland, to the Standara 
and Value of the Coin of England, may be made·gocd. In 
the next plue, that the Clpital Sto~k, or Ruml of the A
fritan and Indian ~ompa~y of ~cotland, advanced togedler 
with the Intereft for the fatd cap1tal Stock, after the Rate af 
s pn- Cnt. p A1111am • .from the..refpel'tive Times of the Pay
ment thereof, thall be paid ; upon Payment of whitt. capital 
Stock and lmtereft, it.is agreed, The faid ·Compuy be dif· 
folYed -and ceafe; and alfo, that~ from thi: Time of paRiflt 
the AB: of Parliament in England, fur railing rbe Mtid Sum 
of three hundred ninety--eight Tho.ifand. eigh'ty-ive foumda 
ten Shillings, the faid Gompauy fhaU neither trade, nor 
p11t Licence to trade, .providing. lfhRt if'tbe fai6 St.d,lmll 
-l'llte-reji ./Jail not be paid in /lfJJtbvt MonthJ dfter thr Com
menttme!llrtf the U11i'U11, .that tbm the [aid c,m~G"'! •9 f,, 
JbNtctforwtn'J trade, or gi-n l.imue tD -t~adl., utitli .thte fail/ 
~ azf'itlll St.cild11i /lzter'.fi j}MUI ht ~: ' Aad as to the: 
Onrplus of the faid Sum of three huadRd ninety--eight 
Thovmnd, eigltty-'five Pcuads ten Shillings., after, Payment 
of \vhat <Jonflderation 1hall be had for Lritles, in ~ring 
tire Coin, and paying tire iaid (lapital Stotk aad IJll!trdW 
and aUO rbe whole lno%eate .of the fa;d .Revemea .of Cufloms, 
Duties, and Excifes, above the prefent Value, which ftlall 
arife i'R Scodand, daring the faid Term af feven Y.oan, to· 
.ger.her with ehe Equivalent whith fbaU become doe, upon 
the Improvement thereof in Scotland ~&fc!er dae ~ici Term.;-· 
flll•ln Ytart: and alfo, as to all otha- Sums, ·which, ~~eoord
.inK to the Aueements •a.fOrefaid, may become pay.abie t.o 
Stot1Uld, by: way of Eq_uivalcnt, iior what that K~..._ 
Btall hereafter become liable~ cowllds Payment ·of dle Debt• 
cf England; :it is agreed, T.hat the fame may be applied ·ih 
dle manner :folJowing, 'Pi%.. 'Fhtrt all the public Drbt1 Df "" 
Kingdom of Sc9tklnJ, &J jba/i 6e llllj'!fkd lly rlrr :pr~Jmt ·P.fD'~ 
iilmlt!llll., jl.ra/1 he paiJ: :hd th11t t<WIJ thaufond RlJultlls per 
amnn, fw U.,. fpMe of jiwn -1&~m, jhail be aptiied t~twads 
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'lwlo s Ann~~,,,couraging and proiiVJting the Manufallure o/ coarji W•l• 
~:.!:........._.within thoft Shires cwhi'h produce the Wool ; and thtlt the firjl 
---~ twa thoufonds Sterliug be paid at Martiamas nt•ft atuJ ;. 

yearly at Martinmas llaring the Space aforefoid. ' And aftet· 
wards the fame fhall be wholly appiied towards the encou
raging and promoting the FHheries, and fuch other Manu
fatlories and Improvements in Scotland, as may mofi: 
conduce to the general good of the united Kingdom. And 
it is agreed, That her Majefty be empowered. to appoint 
Commiffioners, who fhall be accountable to the Parliament 
of Great-Britain, for difpofing the faid Sum of chree hun• 
dred ninety-eight thoufand and eighty-five Pounds, ten 
Shillings ; and all other Monies which fuall arife to Scot
land~ upon the Agreements aforefaid, to the Purpofes before 
mentioned: Which Commifiioners lhall be empowered to 
call for, receive, and difpofe of the faid Monies in Manner 
aforefaid ; and to infpeCl: the Books of the feveral Collet.l.ors 
of the faid Revenues, and of all other Duties, from whence 
an Equivalent may arife, and that the ColleCtors and Ma
nagers of the faid Revenues and Duties, be obliged to give 
to the faid Commiffioners, fubfcribed, authentic Abbreviates 
of the Produce of fuch Revenues and Duties arifing in their 
refpetlivc Diftrias: And that the faid Commiffioners fuall 
have their Office within the Limits of Scotland, and fhall 
in fuch Office keepiBooks, containing Accounts of che 
Amount of the Equivalents, and how the fame fhall have 
been difpofed of from time to time; which may be infpetl:
ed by any of the Subjefl:s who fhall defire the fame. 

XVI. ' That, from and after the Union, the Coin fuall 
be of the fame Standard and Value throughout the united 
Kingdom, as now in England,. and a Mmt lhall be con. 
tinued in Scotland,. under the fame Rules as the Mint in· 
Engla.nd, a~rd the prefint Officers fJ{the Mint continued, fub
jett to fuch Regulations and Alterations as her Majefty, her 
Heirs or Succeffors, or the Parliament of Groat-Britain, fhall 
think fit. 

XVII. ' That, from and after the Union7 the fame 
Weights and Meafures lhall be ufed throughout the united 
Kingdom, as are now eftablifhed in England ; and Stand
ards of Weights and Meafures fuall be kept by thofe Burghs 
in Scotland, to whom the keeping the Standards of Weights 
and Meafures, now in ufe there, does of fpecial Right be
long. All which Standards fhall be fent down to fuch re· 
fpefl:ive Burghs, from the Standards kept in the Exchequer 
at Weftmin(ter, fubjca neverthelefs to fuch Regulations as 
the Parliament of Great-Britain fhall think fit. 

XVIII. ' That the Laws concerning Regulation cfTrade. 
Cllftoms, and fuch Excifes, to which Scotland is, by virtae 
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of this Treaty, to be liable, be the fame it1 Scotland,·fromAtlno ' An.d;e;, 
and after the Union, as in England; and that all other Jaws 17°5. 
in ufe, within the Kingdom of Scotland, do, afterthe Unionj v-v-v 
and notwithHanding thereof, remain m the fame Force as 
before, (except fuch as are contrary tot or incon!iftent with 
this Treaty) but alterable by the Parliament of Great-Bri-
tain, with this Difference betwixt the Laws concerning pub· 
lie Right, Polity, and Civil Government, and thofe which 
concern private Right; that the Laws which concern public 
Right, Polity, and (;ivil Government, may be made the fame 
throughout the whole united Kingdom ; but that no Altera-
tion be rnadein Laws which concern private Right, except 
for evident Utility of the Subjetl:s within Scotland. 

-XIX. ' That the Court of Seffion; or College of J uftice, 
do, after the Union, and notwithftanding thereof, remain, in 
all time cgming, within Scotland. as it is now conftituted by 
the Laws of that Kingdom, and with the fame Authority 
and Privileges, as before the Union, fubjetl nevenhelefs to 
fucb Regulations for the better Adminiftration of Jutlic~, as 
fhall be made by the Parliament of Great Britain ;' .Atld that 
hereafter none jha/1 b1 named hy her Majtjly and her Royal 
Succejfors, to he ordinary Lords rf SfjJion, hut foch rwbo ha·vl 
ftr<Ved in the College of Juj!ice aJ Ad-vocates, or principal 
Clerls o[SejJiotzfir the Space of five liars; or as Writers ttl 
the Signet, for the spaa often Years; •tvith this Pro'Vijio;r,_ 
that no Writer to the Sigtzet he capable to b1 admitted a Lord 
'!f the Sej}ion, unlefi he undergo a pri<Vale and p"blic 1"rial 
rm the Civil Law before the Fa(lt/ty of .Ad-vocates, and be 
found hy them fllalified for the faid 0./fice, t-wo rears hefort ht 
hefn~med to be a Lord of the Sejfion : Ytt Jo, as the Qgalijica .. 
firm made; or to be made, for capacittlting Perfons to be named 
ordinary Lor.Js of Se.!Jion, may he a/teredhy the Parliament of 
Great~ Britain. ' And that the Court of J ufticiary, do alfo, 
after th-e Union, and notwithftandiug thereof, remain, in all 
time coming within Scotland, as it is now conftituted by 
the laws of that Kingdom, and with the fame Authority and 
Privileges as before the Union, fubjea neverthelefs to fuch 
Regulations as llia.ll be made by the Parliament of Great
Brhain~ and without Prejudice of other Rights of· J ufH. 
ciary : And that all Admiralty ... Jurifditl:ions be under thl 
Lord; H~gh Admiral~ or .Commiffionera for the Admiralty of 
Great· Bt it;tin, for the Time being ; and that the Court of 
Admiralty, now eftablHhed in Scotland, be continued, and 
th~ .-all Revie\Ys, R<:"dutlions., or Sufpenfions of the Senten
ces in Maritime Caf.es, competent to the J urifdittion of 
toat Court, remain in the fame Manner afcer the Union, as 
now in Scotland, until the Parliament of Great-Britain fuall 
make fuch Regulations .and Alterations, as fha.ll be judged 
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Anno; AM~,expedient for the whole united Kingdom, Co as there be al-

1706· ways continued in Scotland, a Court of Admiralty, fuch as 
~in England, for Determination of all Maritime Cafes re~ 

Jating to private Rights inScotlaQd. competent to the Jurif
dittion of the Admiralty Court, fubjetl: neverthelefs to fuch 
Regulation~ and Alterations, as lhall be thought proper to 
be made by the Par:iament of Great-Britain; and that the 
heritable Rights of Admiralty and Vice-admiralties in 
Scctland, be referved to the refpeClive Proprietor~. as Rights 
of Property ; fubjetl neverthelefs, as to the Manner of ex
ercifing fuch heritable Rights, to fuch Regulations and Alte
rations, as fhall be thought proper to be made by the Par
Ji:tment of Great-Britain; and that all other Courts now in 
being within the Kingdom of Scotland, do remain, hut fub
jeCl to Alterations by the Parliament of Great-Britain; and 
that all inferior Courts, within the faid Limits, do remain 
fubordinate, as they ~re now, to the fupreme Courts of 
J utlice within the fame in all Time coming; and that no 
Caufes in Scotland be cogniza~le by the Courts of Chancery, 
Queen's.Bench, Common-Pleas, or any other Court in Weft
minlh·r- Hall ; and that the faid Courts, or any other of the 
like Nature, after the Union, fuall have no Power: to cog
nize, review, or alter the ACls or Sentences of the J adica
tt,res wi~hin Scotland, to ftop the Execution of the fame. 
And that there be a Court of Exchequer in Scotland, after 
the Union, for deciding Q.Qeftions, concerning the Reve
nues of Cuiloms and Excifes there, having the fame Power 
and Authority in fuch Cafes, as the Court of Exchequer has 
in England ; and that the faid Court of Exchequer in Scot
land have Power of pafiing ~ignatures, Gifts, Tutorie5, and 
in other Things, as t.he Court of Exchequer at prefen~ in 
Scotland hath ; and that the Court of Exchequer that now 
is in Scotland, do remain until a new Coart of Excheq•ter 
be fettled by the Parliament of Great-Britain, jn Scotland. 
aftetthe Union; and that, after the Union, the ~een's Ma· 
jetty, and . her Royal Succeffors, may continue a Privy~ 
Council in Scotland. for preferving the public Peace and 
Order, until the Parliament of Great Britain fhall think fit 
to alter it, or c:ftablifh any other effeCtual Method for that 
End. ' 

XX. • That all heritabJe Offices, Superiorities, heritable 
Jurifditlions, Offices for Life, and Jurifdi8ions for Life, be 
ref~rved for the Owners thereof. as Rights of Property, in 
the fame Manner as they are now enjoyed by the Laws oi: 
Scotland, norwithftanding this Treaty. 

X XL ' That. the Rights and Privile~es of the Royal 
Boroughs in Scotland as they are, do remam entire after the 
tln.ion, aqd notwi~hJlandin~ thereof. 
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XXIT. • That by Virtue of this Treaty., of the Peers of Anno 5 Annz 

Scotland, at the Time of the Union, fixteen ·iball be the J7o6. 
Number to fit and vote in the Houre of Lords, and forty-~ 
nY.e the Number of the. Reprefentatives of Scotland in the 
Hou[e of Commons of the Parliament of Great- Britain ; and-
that, when her Majefty, her Heirs. or Succefiors, fha!J de .. 
cJare her or their Pleafure, for holding the fidl or anY fob-
fequent Parliament ofGreat-Britain, until the Parliament of 
Great-Britain £hall make further Provifion therein, a Writ 
do iff'ue under. the Great Seal of the united Kingdom, di-
rected to the Privy-Council of Scotland, commanding thern 
to caufe fixteen Peers, who are to fit in the Houfe of Lordi, 
to be fummoned to Parli:lmem, and forty-five Members to 
be elcded to fit in the Houfe of Commons in the Parlia-
ment of Great•Britain, according to the Agreement in this 
Treaty, in fuch 1\f.anner as by an .Ail of thi.s prtftnt Sejfion 
if the ·Parliament of Scotland, is, or fuall be fetued ; ' 
Which All is hereby declared to he as t'/Jalid llS if it rwere a 
Part of, and ettgrojfod in this 'lreaty: ' And thlt the Names 
of the Perfons fo 1ummoned and eletled, fuall be rt:turned 
by the Privy-Council of Scotland, into the Court from 
whence the faid Writ did iffue. And that, if her Majeil:y, 
on or before the firft Day of May next, on which Day the 
Union is to take place, fhall declare under the Great Seal 
of England, that it is expedient, that the Lorda of Parlia-
menr of England, and Commons of the prefent Parliament 
of England, lhould be the Members of the refpe&ive Houfes 
cf the firft Parliament of Great-Britain, for, and on the Part 
of England, then the !aid Lords of Parliament of England, 
and Commons of the prefent Parliament of England, !hall be 
the Members ofthe relpeaive Houles ofthe firii f!arliament of 
Great-)lritain, for, and on the Part of England. And her 
MajeHy may, by her Royal Proclamation, unde-r the Great 
Seal of Great-Britain, appoint the faid firft Parliament of 
Great·Britaint to meet at fuch Time and Place as her 1\1a-
jetly fhall think fit, which Time £hall not be lefs than 
Jifty Days after the Date of fuch Proclamation, and the 
Time and Place of the .M.eeting of fuch Parliament being 
fo appointed, a Writ ihall be immediately iJfued under the 
Great Seal of Great· Britain, diretl:ed to the Privy·Council of 
Scotland,for the fummoning the fi.rteen Peers, and for ele&ing 
forty-five Members, by whom Scotland is to be reprefented 
in the Parliament of Great· Britain: And the Lords of Par-
liament of England, and the fixteen Peers of Scotland, {uch. 
fixteen Peers being fummoned and returned in the Manner 

~ agreed in this Treaty; and the Members of the Houie of 
Commons of the faid Parliament of England, and the forty. 
five Members .for Scotland, fuch forty-five M.embers being 

D z elected 
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A.nno s Annz, elected and retcrrned in the Manner agreed in this Treaty, 

r7o6. fhall afii::mble and meet refpeB.ively, in their refpeflive 
~ Houfes of the Parliament of .Great Britain, at fuch Tim!! 

and Place as fhall be fo appointed by her Majeft y, aqd fhall 
be the'Houfes of the firit Parliament of Great-Britain, and 
that Parliament may continue for fuch Time only as 
the prelent Parliament of England might have continued, 
if the Union of the two Kingdoms had not been made, 
onlefs foooer difiolved by her Majeity ~ And that every one 
of the Lords ofParliatllent of Great-Britain, and every Mem
ber of the Haufe of Commons of the Parliament of Great
Britain. In the firft, and all fucceeding Parliaments of Great. 
:Britain, until the Parliament of Great-Britain fhallutherways 
<iirett, fhall take the refpeB.ive Oaths of Allegiance and 
Supremacy, by an AB: of Parliament made in England, in 
the fi rft Year of the Reign of the late King W i li iam and 
Queen 1\Iary, enritled, An Ali for the ttbnJgating of the Oaths 
,j' Supremacy and Allegiance, andappointing other Oaths, and 
make, fubfcribe, and audibly repeat the Declaration men
tioned in an Aa of Parliament made in Engiand, in the 
thirtieth Year of the Rei&n of King Charles the Second, en
titled, fin AB for the more. ej!i:li~tai preftrq_,ing fhe King's 
Ptrjim a;:d GO<f)trnmttlt, by difobling Papi.fts from fitting in 
eider Houfe of Pm·/iament, and iliall take and fubicribe 
the Oath mentioned in an Atl of Parliament made in Eng• 
land, in the firft Year of her Majefty's Reign, enthled, An 
.118 to dedare thl Alterations in the Oath appainttd to he talet~ 
/Jy the .AD, entitled, .An All for the further Security· if hiJ 
Majefty's Perfon, and the Suca.flion if the Crt~rwn in the Pro
teflant' Line, and for extinguifoing the, Hopes of the prete11deil 
Prince if Wales, and all other Pretenders, and their open and 
ficret Ahettors, and for the declaring the .AjJixiatio11, to lit 
·determine# at fuch 7'inu, and in jMth ·Manner, as the Mem
lm·s of hoth Houfci of Parliament of Engllltul, Mrt by the faid 
rtfpelii'1,Jt AEls, direOtd to take, ma!r.t, ·lltlti fuhfirihe the 
fame, upo11 the Pttzalties and Difabilities in the faid refpelii<Ue 
.Alis crmtai11ed. And it is declared and agreed, that thefe 
:Words, this Realm, the Crown of this Realm, and the 
~een of this Realm, mentioned in the Oaths and Deda
ration contained in the aforefaid ACts, which were intended 
to ftgnify the Crown and Rea:m of England, fhall be un
derftood of the Crown and Realm of Great-Britain ; and 
that in that Senfe, the faid Oaths and Declaration be taken 
and fubfcribed by the Members of both Ho11fes of the Par
liament of Great-Britain. 

XXIII. ' T,hat the 'aforefaid fixteen Peers of Scotland_ 
mentioned in the laft precteding Article~ to fit in the Houfe 
ofLords of..the l!arliament of Great-Britain,. .fuall have all 

Pri-
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Privileges of Parliament, which the Peers of England now Annn s 1-..uftfti' 
have, and which they, or any Peers of Great· Britain, thall 17Q6. 
have after the Union; and, particularly the Right of iitting ~ 
upon the Tryals of Peers : And, in cate of the Tryal of any 
Peer in time of Adjournment or Prorogation of Parliamc.:nr• 
the faid fixteen Peer& fhall be fummoned in the fame Man~ 
ner, and have the fame Powers and Privileges at fuch Try~ 
als, as any other Peers of Great Britain : And that, jn cafe 
any Tryals of Peer11 fhall hereafter happen, when there is 
no Parliament in being, the fixteen Peers of Scotland, who 
fat in the Jail preceding Parliament, fhall be fummoned in 
the fame Manner, and have the fame Powers and Privi~ 
leges at fuch Tryals, as any other Peers of Gn:at- Britain, 
and that all Peers of Scotland, and their Succeifors to their 
Honours and Dignities, fllall, from, and after the U r.ion. 
be Peers of Great-Britain, and 1have Rank and Precedency 
next, and immediately after the P.eers of the like Orders 
and Degrees in England at the Time of the Union~ and 
before all Peers of Great-Britain, of the like Orders and 
D_egrees, who may be created afcer the Uri ion, and. fhall be 
tried as Peers of Great Britain. ar.d fhalt enj<)y all Pri-
vileges of Peers as fully as the Peers of England do now. 
or as they or any other Peers of Great~Britain may here-
after enjoy the fame, except the Right and Privilege of 
{ltting in the Haufe of Lords. and the Privileges depending 
thereon, and particularly the right of fitting upon tbe Trya!.s 
of Peers. 

XXIV- ' That, from and afrer th; Union, there be one 
Great Seal for the united Kingdom of Great· Britain, which 
fhall be d1fferent from the Great Seal now ufed in tither 
Kingdom ; and that the quartering the Arms.'·and tbe Rani 
and Precednrcy of Lyon King of .Arm/ of the Kingdom of Scot
land, ' as may beft fuit the Union, be left to her Majelty : 
And that, in the mean Timt>, the Great Seal of England 
be ufed as the Great Seal of the united Kingdom, 
fealing Writs to eleCt and fummon the Patliament of Great .. 
Britain, and for fealing all Treaties with foreign Princes 

-ana States, and all public AB:s, lnftruments, and Orders 
of State, which concern the whole united Kingdom, and 
in all other Matters relating to England, as the Great Seal 
of England is now ufed ; and that a Seal in Scotland after 
the Union, be always kep, and made ufe of in all Things 
relating to private Rights or Grants, which have ufoaiJy 
paffed the Great Seal of Scotland, an4 which only concern 
Offices, Grants, Commiilions, and private Rights within 
that Kingdom : And that, until luch Seal fhaB be appoint.· 
cd by her Majefty, the prefent Great-Seal of Scotland fhall 
be ufed for fuch Purpofes : And that the Privy .Seal, 

Signet~ 
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l'lano 5 ,Annar, Signet-Caffet, Signet of the Juiliciary Conrt,Qparter-Sea.J~and 
iL ~~ • Seals of Courts now 11fed in Scotland. be continued: But 
-- v: ~ that the faid Seals be altered and adapted to the ·state of 

the Union, as her Majefty lhall think fit; and the faid Seals, 
and all of them, and the Keepers of them, .fuall be fubjeet 
to fuch Alterations as the Parliament cf Great-Britain fhall 
hereafter make:' And tbat the Crown, Scepter, and Sword 
'!,f State, tbe Records of Parliament, and. all other Records. 
RfJIIJ and Regijiers wbatfoever, both pub/i( and private. 
ttneral and particular, and Warrants thereif. co'ltinue to he 
l"'pt aJ tbe_y are, within that Part if the uwited Kingdam nattt~ 
•ailed Scotland ; and that they foal/ fo remain in all 'lime 
conlin!,, t.o~witb.ftanding of the Union. -

XXV. ' That all Laws and Statutes in either Kingdom., 
fo far as they are contrary to, or inconfifient with the Terms 
of thefe Articles, or any ot them, fuall, fro.m and after the 
Union, ceafe, and become void, and fhall be fo declared tQ 

be, by the re(petlive Parliaments of the faid Kingdoms.': 

The Preamble to the Articles. 
The Efiates of Parliament confidering that ·the Articles 

cf Union of the Kingdoms of Scotland and England, were 
•&~greed on the twenty-fecond of July, 1706 Years. by 
the C~mrniffioners nominated on Behalf of this Kingdom, 
under her Majeily's Great Seal ofthis Kingdom of Scotland, 
hearing Date the twenty.feventh of February laft pait, 
in Purfuance of rhe fourth Act of the third Seffion of this 
Parliament, and the Commiffioners nominated on Behalf of 
'he Kingdom of England, under her Majefty's Great 
Seal of England, bearing Date at Weftminfter, the tenth 
Day cf April Jaft, in Purilnnce of an Act of Parlia
ment made in England the third Year of her Majefly's 
Reign, to treat of, and concerning an Union of the faid 
Kingdoms: Which Articles were, in all Humility, prefented 
10 her Majefiy upon the twenty-third of the {aid l\iontb of 
July, :trd were recommended ro this Parliament, by her 
.:VIajefiy's Roval Letter of the Dare of the thiny.firft Day 
of July, J7o6 Years: And that the faid .EHates of Parlia
ment .have agreed to, and approven of the faid Articles of 
Union, with fame Additions and Explanation~, ts is con• 
tained in the Articles hereafter inferted : And f1cklike her 
.MajeHy, with Advice and Confent of the Etlate~ of Parlia
ment, refolving to efiabli(h the Proteilant Reiigion, and 
Presbyterian Church-Government within thi~ Kingdom, has 
_paft in thi.!> Seffion ofParliarRent, an ACt, entitled, A" All 
for ftcuring the Prottjla11t Religiaw, and Pr'.foyterian Churcb 
Ger.;trnment, which by the Tenor thereof is appointf!d to 
be infertep in any Act. r<;ltifjring the Treaty ; and exprefiy 

dedan:d 
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fledared to be a fundamental and effential Condition o£ th'e Anm s Anna-, 
faid Treaty of Union, in all Tim~ coming. Therefore 1706. 
her Majei\y• with Advice and Confent of the Eftates of '--'v---J 
Parliament, in Fortification of the Approbation of the 
Articles as above mentioned, and for the further and better 
Eftabliihment of the fame, upon full and ·mature Deliberation 
llpon the aforefaid Articles of Union, and Act of Parliamenr, 
doth ratify, approve, and confirm the fame, with the Ad-
ditions and Explanations contained in ·the faid Articles, 
in manner. and under the Provif1on after mentioned.' 

.A State of the RttVenuu and puhlic Income of the Kingdom of 
England, as they jillod '"..uhm the Articles of Unirm hetweerz 
England and Scotland were agreed on, viz. 'lhe Revumes 
11ppropriated for the hetter Support of Her Majefi_v's Hou./holn, 
~md of the Honour and Dignity of the Crow11 (by an All 
1 Ann:e Regime) during Her Majejly's Lift. 

The Exc:ife of 2 s. 6 d. per Barrel on Beer, Ale, &c. 
excluding 3,700). a Week appropriated thereout for public 
Ufes, and including fo much of die Charges of Management. 
as is paid by the Cafhier, according to a Medium of three 
Years laftpaft, amounts to z86,178 1. per.Anmtm: 

The funher Subfidies of Tonnage and Poundage, and 
other Duties upon Wines, Good.s and Merchandizes imported 
(exclufive of Draw-backs by Debentures and Allowances for 
-damaged Goods) by a like .Medium, is ;s6,8.p I. 

The Revenue of the General Letter-Office or Poft-Office" 
by a like Medium, including Charges of Management paid 
by the Receiver, is 101,101 J. 

The Produce of the Fines arifing in the Alienation
Office, {including the necdfary Expences of the Court of 
Chancery, and other Charges borne thereout) is by a Me
dium, 4,804 1. 

The_ paft Fines by a Referved Rent on a Grant thereof i11 
being, is 2,276l. 

The Produce of the Revenue ari6ng by Wine-Licen
ces, including Charges of Management, by a Medium, is 
Ci,3I.f. I .. 

Sheriffs Proff&;rs communihus a11nis about 1,040 1. 
Compofition in Exchequer by a Medium ofT hree Years, 

J3 I. 
Seizures of uncufi:om'd and ProhiHted Goods the like. 

t 3•0051. 
The Revenue of the Duchy of Cornwal, confifting of 

the Cufi:om, Coinage, Duty of Tin, Rents of Lands, Finea 
of Leafes, and other Revenues, cenain and ~afuaJ, amounts 
:&bout g,B&) ~ 

The 
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ADDG ; Annz, The Revenue of the Principality of Waie!, about 

Itc6. 6,8~ 7 1. 
~ Other Revenues arifing by Rents of Lands, and Fines of 

Leafes, &c. by a Medium of what is paid into the Ex
~hequer in the Jail three. Years, amount to about z,9o6l. 

So the Total of the Revenues, reckoning upon a Medium 
as afor.efaid, and including the wd Charges of railing 
the fame, is about 691204 I. 

The other public Income. 

Cutloms and Snbfidies of Tonnage and Poundage, by 
feveral Acb of Parliament continue till the firft of Augull. 
t7ro, and are appropriated fdt diicharging fuch Debts or 
Incumbrances as in the· faid A as are mentioned. Thefe; 
excluding Drawbacks by D~:bentures, Portage Bills, and 
Allowances for damag'd Goods, and iDcluding Charges of 
Management paid by the Cafhier, according to a ~1eoium 
of three Years Jafi paft, do produce about 345,704 I. 

Impofitions on Wines, Vinegar, Tobacco, and Eaft-India 
Goods, which continue to the faid firft of Augufi, i710, 
are appropriated for difcharging of Debts, as aforefaid, and 
excluding "Drawbacks by Debentures; and Allowances for 
damaged Goods. by a like Medium, are about 373•+8) J. 

Additional Impofitions on Goods and Merchandizt:s are 
continued and appropriated as aforefaid~ Thefe, exclud
ing Drawbacks and Allowances, by a like .Medium, pr~ 
duce 39,645 I. 

The Duties on Coals, Culm, and Cinders, continued till 
the 3oth September 1710, are appropriated to fuch U!es, as 
in the Atls of Parliament for the fame are mentiooed, by a 
like Medium, 1 14,688 l. 

The 1 5 1. p4r Cent. on Mullins. and the Duties oa 
Coffee, Tea, Spices, Pittures, &c. with the Additional Du.• 
ties lately impc:>fed thereon, and upon Callicoes, China• Wares, 
and unrated Drugs, are all granted and continued to the 
24th of June 171 o, appropriated for Re-payment of Loans 
with lntereft, the former Duties,. by a Medium of the lail: 
three Years, (excluding Drawbacks and Allowances for da
maged Goods} pro<haced 42•475 1. and the new Duties 
are efiimated at 74•.000 I. per Annu111, which together is 
I 16,47) J. 

Twenty-Jive Pound! ptr Ct11t. additional Duty on French 
Goods continued for the Rdidue of a Term of z1 Years fro~ 
z8th February 1fi96, is applicable to any Ufes of the War, 
aad the Produce thereof, by a Medium of the laft three 
Years, excluding Allowance~ for damaged Goods, is about 
10,794 I, 
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. Five fhil.pet Ton on French Shippihg grahtcd the 12th A.nno ~ Annz. 
Car. 2di. is to continue fo long as the Duty of so Sols per'-~~ 
Tqn on El\glifh Shipping in France, and three .Monrhs --- ~ ~ 
longer, and is applicable to any ufes of the War: the Me~ 
dium of the Jail: three Years, amounts to 81 l. 

Plantation Dilties granted iS Car. II. on Goods carried 
from one Plantation to another; are not particularly appro
priated, but applied to the Ufes of the War~: the faid .Me-
dium is 877 I. ' 

Four and { pir Cent. in Specie arifing in Barbadoes and 
the Leeward Iilands, fubject to an Annuity payable to the 
Heirs and Affigns of the Earl of Kinoul, are applied there4 
unto, and towards the Support of thefc lflands, pur
fuant to an Addrefs of the Haufe of Commons in that 
Behalf: a Medium of the Produce of the faid Duty by 
Sales thereof made herein the ]all three Years, is 6459 1. 

Coinage Duty (being 10 !h. per Ton on Wines imporced) 
is continued to the dl of June 1708, and appropriated to 
the Ufe of the .Mint, and by a l\1edium of three Years 
(excluding Drawbacks, and Allowances tor damaged V\'inc) 
is about 73 so l. 

The Duties on Whale·Fins and Scots Linen continued 
till the • ft of Auguft 1 71 o, are appropriated for difcharg
ing of Loam and other Debts (exclufive of Drawbackli 
and Allowances. for Damage) by a like Medium may be. 
10939 l. 

One third additional Tonn~~ and Poundage granted 
for four Years, from the iLh ~ M.u-,:h 1703, and arpli
cable to the Repayment of Loans and ImereJl; and by ano
ther A a continued from the Sth of .March 1 i06, tor 
98 Years, for Payment of certain Annuities ; the Produce 
thereof in the Year end~d at ChriHmas lalt (exclufive cf 
Drawbacks and Allowances f.:>r damaged Good~) war.: 
81 •746 r. 

Two thirds additional Tonnage and Pcu1dage granted 
for four Years, from the gth ot l\1.arch 17041 are applicable 
to the Re.payment of Loans and Intereil, the Produce thereof ····· 
may be eileem'd to be at lt:aft r6o,ooo I. 

Three thoufand feven hundred Pound a Wrek to be taken 
out of the Hereditary and Temporary Excife on Beer, Ale, 
& c. is appropriated for Payment' of lnterc!t to divt:rs Ban
kers and others for Monies lent by them to King 
Ch.u1es II. redeemable on Pa~·ment of a Moi~ty of the 
.Principal. and for Annuities for f~veral Terms of Y cars 
19%,400 I. 

Nine Pence per Barrel Excife on Beer, Ale, &c. by one 
A8: of Parlianu:nt, is to continue till the 17th of .1\hy 171 3 ; 
and by another Alt i$. gran:~d fvr a hmher T \:am of 
To~~ IV. E 9~ 
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Anno 5 Anor, 95 Years ~ The-Pr_o~uce is appropri_ated, in t~e firll:. Place, 

17o6. for fati:,fying Annumes on Lottery T1ckets, wh1ch w1ll end 
~ at Ivlichaelmas 171 o, and afterwards to the Payment of An

nuities, by' a Medium oflaft three Years, 16418zS 1. 
Another 9 d. per Barrel Excife made perpt:tual for Pay

ment of Annuities ; this Grant not containing all the Duties 
given by the ACl for the 9 d. laft mentioned, will produce 
by a like Medium, 15 5,ooo l. 

Another 9 d. per Barrel for 99 Years, from the 25th of 
January 169 z, is appropriated for Payment of divers other 
Annuities, the like, 5 5,000 1. 

Duties on low Wines and Spirits of the firll: Extraaion 
continued till the 24th of June 1 71 o, are appropriated for 
Re.paymrnt of Loans with Intereil:; and by a Medium for the 
]a11: three Years, wi 11 make z 5, z67 I. ' 

Duties on Malt, I\1.um and Cycler, have been continued 
from Year to Year for feveral Years pail:, and are computed 
at 15o.ooo I, 

Mcmorand. in moil Years this Fund proves deficient. 
Twelve Pence per Bufuel on Salt granted 5th Will. 

and 1\-1.· in Perpetuity, is a.ppropriated till the firit of Au
gull: 1710, towarsis Payment of Debts and Incumbrances 
{exclufive of Drawbacks for Salt and Fifu exported) and by 
the Produce of tb"e laft Year may be reckoned 54,6zo 1. 

Twenty-eight Pence per Bufuel on Salt, granted 5th Will. 
in Perpetuity, towards Payment of Annuities after the Rate 
of 8 per Cent. to the Traders to India by a like Computation, 
1.z8,o381. , 

Rent of Hackney Coaches, being 4 I. per Annum each 10 

for 700 Coaches, continues for the Reiidue of a Term 'of 21 
Years, from Midfummer 1 694, is applied to the Service of 
the War, and amounts to z8,ooo I. 

Licences to Hawkers and Pedlars continued to the 
24th of June 1710, are appropriated towards paying of 
Loans with Interdl, am\ by a. Medium of three Years, is 
6,460 1. 

Stamp Duties on Vellom, Parchment, and Paper, part 
whereof continues till the firft of Auguft 1710, and is 
appropriated for Re-payment of Loans, the other Part 
js granted in Perpetuity towards Payment of Annuities 
to the Traders co India by a Medium of three Yean 
(excluding Allowances from prompt Payment) have pro: 
duced 86, I I o l. 

The Duties on Windows continued to the 1ft of Auguft 
171 o, for Re-payment of Loans and other Debts, produce 
about 1 1 z,o6g l. 

The Aid ot Four Shillings in the Pound on. Land, &c. 
for the prefent Year, is afcenained at 1,997,763 I. 3 s. +d.-}. 

5,000,599 l. 3 s. 4d. ~. Total 
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Total of the Incomes and Revenue, ).6g1,io3 1. 3 ~. 4 d. {·Anno 5 tnnz, 

Memorandum. The Revenues of the fidl .Fruits and~ 
Tenths, by an ACt the firft of Queen Anne, were grant-
ed fo' Support of the Civil Government, but are not com-
puted. here ; becaufe they have been fince given in Per-
petuity for the .-lugmcnt.ltion of the Maintt:nance of the 
foot Clergy : And alfo the Money arifing by Prizes with 
the Perquintes of Admiralty, which have been both applied 
to the Ufes of the War, are not inferred in this Computa-
tion, becaafe the faid Prizes ceafe with the War, and the 
Lord High-Admiral hath relinquiflted ltis Druits of Admi-
ralty for no longer Time than the War lalls. 

A State of the Debts of the Kingdom of England, viz.,. 
Principal Money. borrowed on tne fevcral Funds u11dcr 
men~ioned, which remain at this Time· un.latidied, 
that'i·s to fay, 

J. s. d. 
On j.ths Cuftoms granted 3 W. & M. 21 ,os6 5 •1 
Additional Impo.fitions er;d. anno 11 z,~-~·4 19 10~ 
Firft 4 s. Aid 4 W.& M. 17,_soo 
Second Quarterly Poll 5 w. & M. 34· s6 5 I 3 
Stamp Duties eod. ann. 66,949 7 S~ 
Third4s.Aid 6W.&M. 53,603 7 3 
Duties on Marriages, f.:f&. eod. atm. 62.5 I 6 4 
:Fourth 4 s. Aid . 7 W, 1.03 039 8 

Thefe are provided for by an Atl of the Sth W which 
continues feveral Fund~ th'erejn· JPCntioned to die firft of .(\u
gu!l1706, 471,704 J. 17 s. t't-d. 

There alfo remains t,o- difc~arge the Exchequer Bills, 
iffued by virtue of fevijral Atl~; of Parliamem, (over and 
above 23o,qoo 1. computed to be due for IntereH) the prin
dpal Sum of 534,062 L 9 s. 8 d. 
- To fatisfy Loans on 3 s. in the Pound granted' 8 WiiJ. 
(over and above t6g,ooo I. by ComputauoQ. for Inte:r:eft) 
the principal Sum 42 3,09 81. 18 s. 3 d 

To fatisfy Loans on the Duties on Paper, V cTlom, &c. 
granted for two Year!, from the firfr of March, 16g6 . .AmJo 
OBavo Willielmi, befides 6,160 I. by Computation for In. 
terefl:, the principal Sum of 15 1400 I. 

To difcharge Malt Tickets, iifued 8 W.(befides 25 4•557 J. 
for 6 Years ImereH) the principal Sum of S79•ooo l. 

To fatisfy Loans transferred to the Duties on Leather, 
granted 8 W. for 3 Years from 20 April 1697, {befides about 
1 os,ooo 1. for IntereH.} the principal Sum ot 504,4381. 

To fatisfy Loans on the quarterly Poll, granted 9 W. 
(be fides about 73,ooo I. for lnterefi} the principal Sum of 
2 Z 6, 7 70 ], 1 7 L 

E z 
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Anno 5 Ann:!!!# To fatisry loans on the 3 ~. in the Pound gran'ted 

I7o6. 1 o W. (bei1des about 5 ,zoo I. ·for lntereil) the principal 
~Sum of 31,271 1. 6 s. 3d. {-. . 

To compleat the Payment wanting at .Michaelmas 1701, 

on the yearly Sum of 16o,oco I. intended to be paid by the 
Aa 9 W out of certain Duties on Salt and Jlampt-Vellum 
to tht> Traders to India, 70,8721. 1 I s. I d. !• 

Total of the principal, Sum 2,38+•9141. 2 s. 4d. {-. 
And the feveral Computations ot Interell, at this time due 

a; above mentioned, amount to 842,9•4l. 
T hefe are provided for by an Act, z Annre, by continu

ing (everal Funds therein mentioned to the firft <lf -Auguii: 
1720, 3.2~7.8z8l. 2 s. 4d. {-. -· 

There is further owing on the following Fomh, 'Viz. 
On Low Wines, &c. granted 13 W. for 5 Years, the prin~ 

cipalSumof6,674l. JOS. 3d. 
Dmy. on Coals, &c. 2 Annre, for 5 Years from 

If 170J Zj5,720 l. 4do ' 
· -j Tonnag.e and Pondage uul. Amra, for 3 Ye:~;rs 
$5•2361. 4s. 6d, 
~ Ditto 3 Ann~, for 4- Years from S March t 704, 

545',95 71• 4s. od. {-. 
Low Wines, &c. tJd. Amro, until 1710, 6gz,ooo I. 
Thefe are Debts pn Funds 'not yet expired, and which are 

reckoned ~u~c_ient to fatisfy the fa!De, 153.5588!. zs. 9d. {. 
On Duues on Coals granted 9 W tor c; Y ears·t6,ooo L 
Second z s. Aid. 11 W. 12,7331. 6 s. Sd. 
-~ 'p. Aid. 12. w- 9, 7 53 I. I z. s. 
6, 4S. Aid I A. 42•399 r. 5 s. 
Subfidies or Capitation Dutu::., tod . .Am:o, t 7 3,S49l. 7 s. 
The Money refti~g t:mfatif,Jied on Debentures, &c. ~eJ:'e 

c.harged on the frifh Forfeit\Jres, about 96o,ooo). 
There are Deficiencies, not yet provided for by Par1ia .. 

~ent, r,os~,;!jOI. 13s. zd. • 
Other Incumbrances. \'lz. 

The 2 d. per Barrel Excife. which was grante~ for 99 
Years fn>m the 25th of January 1692, is charged with 
:i24,86(ll. per A~rnum for Annuities, for which there was 
~ontributed r ,492,3 79l. 7 s. and there being now about l3 
Years expired, the Remainder of the Term may be eftimated 
~o be a prefent Incumbrance of I48.H7r· ' 

The fame 9 d. per Barrel is alia charged with 7,~671. 
per A11ttum, for Annuities to the Contributors of 1 o8,1oel. 
pn the Advantage of Survivorlhip, till the Number of Sur
vivors be reduced to feven, ar.d then the Snare or 7th Part 
of each of them as they die to revert to the Crown: Thls 
f;f1at~ haf a~ \ln~ertain Termipation, but may be reckone~ 

equ~ 
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equal to the Term of th~rty Years, and fo be an Incumbrance l\t~.no 5 Annz. 
of about 1 o ~,149 I, 1706. 

The gd per Barrel Exci{e granted in Perpetuity, is charg'4 ~ 
too with 1 Parts thereof with 100,000 l. ptr .Annum to the; 
Bank of England for 1 ,zoo,oool. advanced by them, t'his is re-
deemable on Payment of the faid pri,ncipal Sum, as in tho 
Atl is mentioned, 1,zoo,ooo 1. . - ' 

And the remaining .Yth, is charged wi~h 15336l1 us. 6d. 
per .Annum for 176,744 J. 1 s. Cj d. ~omributed tor thofe A~ .. 
nuities which were at firft purchafed for one Life, and after
wards turned into Eftates certain for 98 Years, from z 5 Jan. 
l702. which· by reafon of the fmall Time elapfed may Hilt 
be reckoned an Incumbrance of 176,ooo 1. 

And with the Sum of 10,030 1. 1 s. per Annum, for fucb 
of the Contributors of 170,()17 1. z s. 3d. for Annuities for 
two Lives as are now in being, and abating out of the Contri
bution Money fo much as was paid for Annuities fince fallen. 
there refts an Incumbrance of 166,9171. 2 s. 3d. 

And alfo .lVith 2,093 I. 1-os. 4d. per .Annum, to fitch of 
the Contributors of 21, z 3 5 I. 4 s. for Annuities for three 
Lives as are now in being, and abating out of this Contribu
tion, fo much as was paid for Annuities of 30 1. fince 
fallen, there refts an Incumbrance of 10,935 I. 4 s. 

The 9 d. per Barrel Excife granted tor I 6 Years, from 
the 17th of May 1697, is charged with the Payment of 
140,ooo-J. per A,mum, upon Tickets commonly called the 
l\1illion Lottery Tickets, for the Refidue of a Term which 
expires at Michaelmas 1710. And the faid Annuity being 
valued for the four Years and half yet to come, at the Re. 
bate of 6 per Cent. per Annum, compound lntereft is worth 
sJS.tSsl. 

The :zS d. per Bulhel on Salt, and the addi~ional Stamp 
Duties are grant'!<! in Perpetuity, arJd charged with the Pay
ment of t6o,ooo 1. per Annum, to the Traders to India, for 
two Millions advanced to the Public, and is redeemable by 
Parliament upon paying the faid z,ooo,ooo l. 

The 2,700 J. a Wet:k payable out of the hereditary and 
tempor8rrY Excife,ischarged with 39,85s1. I6s.od.~. perA"
·num, forBankersand others, who lent 1,328,5261. toKinit 
Charles II. redeemable by Parliament upon Payment of a 
Moie~y of the faid Principal, which is 664,263 I. 

A tid with 104,7451. lOS. 6 d. y.perAnnrem, fon ,569,6641. 
18s. 6 d. contributed for Annuities for 99 Years from Lady
Day 1 704, 1, 5'69,6641. 18 s. 6 d. 

And alfo 46,ooo 1. per Annum, to the Contributors of 
(i<JO,OOo I. for Annuities for -99 Years from Chriftmas 1705, 
~o,oool. · 

The 
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Anno s. Anna!, The f Subtidy from 8 !\{arch 1706, and the 9 d. per Barrel 

. 1..7o6. Excife {atprefent applicable to the Payment of the Million 
~ Lottery Ti(kets) with an additional Supply till tbofe Fund!) 

come in, are charged with 184, 242!. 1 3 s. per Amz11m to the 
Contributors of 2,855,761 ): 16 s. 2 d. for Annuities for 99 
Years from Lady-day 1706,"" II 1470,Htl. II s. 

Total, 17•76z,84zl. 17s. 3d.{-. 
Munorand. That nothing i~ inferted in this Account as a 

Debt on any Land Tax, or 'Malt Duty, which are annual 
Grants, except where any of them have proved Deficient. 

Memorand. There is a CJaim made by the Affignee of the 
Earl of Kinnoul of t 7 ,z 50 I. out' of the 4 and -} per Ceut. on 
Account of Arrears on an Annuity of Jooo I. incurred before 
her Majeftfs Acceffion to the Crown. 

A State of the public Revenue. of Scotland, as it was at 
the Time that the Artic~es .of Union were agreed on, 
and m igbt amount to. · 

The E:xcife on Ale and Beer i~ 2 s. Scotch, and now farm'd 
for 3 3, 500 I. -Srerl ing, and if exaaed· in the fame manner as 
in Eng1:q1d, ·may amount to so,ooo I. 

The C:uiloms have been lett at 3!f.•~oo 1. and are now in the 
time of War let for 28,soo I. wi•h a Condition in the Leafe, 
That, upon a Peace, the Lords of the Treafury may lett a 
new Leafe, and may amount to so,ooo I. 

The Crown Rents about ),)OO J, 
The Caiualty of Superiorities and Compofitions at the Ex

~beqJer, Commrmibus Annis, about ;ooo I. 
The Puit·Office farm'd at 1, 194l. but if colle8ed, may 

amount to 2oool. 
The Impofitions for Coinage, I,5ool. 
Land Tax is now 36,ooo. Pound:s,. and to make it equal 

with the -4 F, per Pound in· England, 'tis propofcd to be 
48,ooo 1 .. 

Total 1 ,o,ooo). 
The Debts due to the Army, Civil Lift, and other Charges 

of the Government, about t 6o,ooo J. 
An Account of the neat Annual Produce of the CuA.oms in 

England,. from a Medium of three Years ended at Mi
chaelmas 1 ;o5, with the refpeB:ive Times or Terms, 
for which they have continuance; and the Ufes for 
which they are feverally app·roptiated or applied, <Viz. • 

. For the Civil Government. 
Neat !\'ioney per Armum. 

Cufioms and Subfidies of Tonnage and Pondage, granted 
1 Ann~, during her MajeJly's Life, 253,5141. 

Several 
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Several Branches not appropriated to the Payment of ..Anno 5 Anme_ 

Debt&, q;iz;. 1706. 
Twenty-five per Ce11t, Additional Duty on French Goods, ~ 

for the Remainder of a Term of twenty-one Years, from· zS 
February 16g6, is applied toward the Services of the War, 
I0,794 I. 

Coinage Duties continues to the firft of J llne 1708, and is 
appropriated to the Ufes of the l\iint, 7•350 I. 

One Half per Cent. in Specie from Barbadoes and the Lee
ward Hlands is perpetual,. and applied purfuant to an Ad. 
drefs of the HQu!e of Commons towards the Support of thofe 
H1ands, fubjeet alfo to an Annuity .of 1 ooo I. pe,. .An1t111111 to 
the Heirs and AiTigns of the Earl of Kinnoul, 6,4591. 

Plantation Duties upon particular Cornmoditie$1 carried 
from one Plantation to a nother, 25 Car. II. ma.dc perpetual~ 
not appropriated to any particular ufe, 87 5 1. 

Total, 25,+8ol. 

Thele under~mentioned are appropriated for Payment of 
Dttbts, till the firft of .!\ ugutl 171 o, tho' the faid Debts 
charged th.ere()n, will, by Computation be paid off 
iOoner. 

The Subfidy ofTonnage and Poundage, granted I z Car. II· 
29Z, 139). 

lmpofitions on Wines and Vinegar, granted 1 Jac. IL 
IJ1,918l. 

Impofitions on Tqbbacco, ditto, too,338 L 
J mpofitions on Earl-India Goods, ditto~ 1 50.899). 
Additional l mpofitions on feveral Goods anJ 1V1crch:lndizes, 

+ Wil. 38,548!. 
Several lmpofitions and DutieE on Whale-Fins and Scotch 

Linnen, )Wil. w6,219l. 
Total, 706,471 1. 

Other appropriated Branches. 
Fifteen per Ce11t. on Mullins, &c. granted by feveral for

mer A&, were by an A8 3 Ann. continued to 24- June 
171 o. And by .that Ad: doubleci, and fe~·eral new Duties 
thereby granted, from feb. 1704, to the faid June 1 71 o. 
And made a Fund for borro\,Ving 700,000 L at no Jnterdl: 
of 6 per Cent. per .Annum. And fo much of the faid Duties 
as is under the Managt:rneru of the Commi:Cionets of the 
Cuftoms was eitimated in Parliament to amount to about 
I 16,4 7 5 I. per ..limzum. · 

One Third additional Tonnage and Poondag(',' 3 Ann. 
for 4 Years, from 8 March 1 7042 are appropri~ott:d !or Re
payment of L'lans, nor exceeding 636,957 l. 4 s, o d. f. with 
Intereil after the Rate of 6 per Cmt. per Annum. And by 
an At1 4 Ann. continued towards Payrnen.t of Annuities, 

·, till 
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AIUID 5 AM!~:, till 30 s~ptemb. i']lo, by the neareft Computation that'can 
~ be made, will produce at feaft t 6o,ooo I. 

. Tonnage and Poundage, granted z Ann. 
For three Years, from 1 8 March 1703, and thereby made 

a Fund ot Credit for 3oo,ooo I. at an Intereft after the Rate of 
5per Cent. per Annum afterwards, f Ann. continued !or gS 
Years, from the 8th of March 1706. Together Wlth 9 d. 
per Barrel Excife, appropriated towards Payment of 184,2421. 
q. s. per .Anniun in Annuities, a Medium of the Produce there
of in the thtee Years ended at Michaelmas 1705, is, 

Neat Money per Annum, 
Totals, For the Civil Government, 253•5141. 

Unappropriated, 25•48ol. 
Appropriated for Debts to 24 June 1710, u6.745 J. 
For other Debts, till 1 Aug. 171 o, 706,471 1. 
For ditto, till 30 Septemb. 171 o, 16o,ooo l. 
For 9S Years, from 8 March 16c6, 79,61gl. 

Total per Annum, 1,3+'•5591. . 
Duties on Coals, <::ulm and Cinders, by an Ad: 1 Anrt. 

continued from 14- May t7o3, to 15 M~y 1708, and thereby 
char~ed with soo,ooo I. and Intereit ; by another A a 4 Ann. 
conunued to 30 Septemb. 1710. and appropriated towardi 
Payment of Annuities ; thofe Duties are colleCI:ed at the 
Cuftom-Houfe, and by aMedium of three Years ended at 
Michaelmas 1705, are per Annum about I 10,9r8l. 

An Account of the Pr~portions which the prefent CuRoms 
of Scotland do bear to the feveral Branches of that Re
venue in England, exclufive of the Increafe that may 
arife by the higher Duties, or greater Importations after 
the Union. 

Englilh CaRoms, 1,341,5591. 
Scotch Cufloms, 3o,ooo I. 

For the Civil Government, 253•5141. 
Scotch Proportion, 5, 699 I. 

Unappropriated as to any Debes, 25,480 I. 
Proportion, 570 I. 

Appropriated for Debts} 6 ..t 2 .605 till 24]une 1710. 
11 'T7S ' 

Till 1 Augull 1710. 706,471 15,798 6 
Till3o Septemb. 17'10. t6o,ooo 3•578 

2
3•7 1 

For _ 98 Years from l 
S March I7o6. 5 79J619 1,700 

Total Englifh, 1,34115591. Total Sc6tch1 3o~o~o1. 

An 
s 
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An Account or the neat annual Produce of the Excife on Anno s Annka 

.Deer and Ale in England, from a Medium of three :t7o6. 
Y~ars, ending at Micha~lmas 1705, with the refpective V"Y'V.· 
T1mes and Terms for whtch the feveral Branches thereof 
have Continuance, and the U'es to which they are fe-
verally appropriated or applied, 'Viz. ··· 

Two Shillings and Six-pence per Barrel on Beer, Ale, &c. 
1 5 d. whereof is to continue during her Majefty's life, and 
the other 15 d. is Hereditary; thefe during her Majefty\ 
Life are appropriated towards defraying the Charge of the 
Civil Government, after a DeduCtion of 3,700 1. a Week 
appropriated thereout, for Payment of Annuities, and by a 
Medium of three Year5 ended at Michae1rnas, 1705. The 
neat Produce into the Exchequer over and above the faid 
31 7001. a Week, \Vill be 269,837!. 

For Annuities and other public Debts. 
Three thoufand feven hunclred Pounds a Week to be taken 

out of the hereditary and temporary Excife during .her Ma
jefty's Life, and afterwards out of the hereditary part for ever~ 
is appropriated for payment of 

Thirty-thoufand eight hundred fifty-five Pounds z6 s. ptr 
.Anaum, to Bankt:rs and others for Intereft, after the Rate of 
three per Cent. for t,0:z8,s:z61. lent to King Charlesll. 
redeemable on Payment of a Moiety of the faid Principal, be
ing 664,263 1. and for payment of 

One hundred four thoufand feven hundred forty-two Pounds 
JOS- 6d. per Annum for ninety·nine Years from Lady-Day,. 
J 704-• for J ,569,6641, 18 s. 6 d. contributed for Annuities 

One hundred ninety thourand five hundred nine~y-eight 
Pounds 6 s·. 7 d. and the reft for Charges in paying the faid 
Annuities. In all, 192,400 I. 

Nine Pence per Barrel Excife, granted 4.W. {.:lr ninety-nina 
Years from 25 January. 169z, is charged with 124.866!. 
per Annum for Annuities, fur which there are contributed 
h4.92,379l. 7 s. and with 7,)671. per .Annum for 108,100 I. 
advanced for Annuities on the Advantage of the Survivorfhip 
by a Medium of the neat Produce into the Exchequer in the 
faid three Y earsJ is J 50,1 o6 1. 

Another 9 d. per Barrel, 5.W. made perpetual, is appro
priated as follows, q;fz. 

Five Se\·enths thereof for Payment of xoo,ooo J. per A,. 
nu11J to the Bank of England, for t, :zoo,ooo l. advanced by 
themt which is redeemable on paying the principal Sum, ai 
in the faid All is mentioned. And, 

Two Sevenths, with 1 5, 33 6 I. 1 3 s. per Annum, for 
176,7441. 1 s. 9 d. contributed for Annuities~ \vhich we~e, 
at firil, purthafed for fingle Lives, and afterwards tUII1'd in o 
Eftates certain fdr Sg Yean, from 25 Jan. 170z. 

ToME IV. F Ani 
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Ann.o 5 Anii:e, And alfo with :20,030 1. 1 s. per Annum, for 170,gt71. 

1706. z s, 3d. advanced for Annuity for two Lives. 
c,.,...-y--..J And alfo with 20931. 10 s. 4 d. per .Annu,, fQr 21 ,23) J. 

4s. conttibuted for Annuities, for three Lives, the Produce 
of the gd. by a ~edium of the faid three Years, is 1 50,09-41. 

And one other 9 d. per Barrel, for t 6 Years, from 17th 
of May, continued 4 Ann. from 17th of l\1ay, 171 ~· for 95 
Y.ears, is appropriated for paying 14o,ooo l. per Annum, on 
Million-Lottery-Tickets, for the Remainder of a Term of 
16 Years, which will end at Michaelmas 17•0, and after
wards towards paying Annuities amounting to I 84, z4z l. 14 s. 
per Annum, purchafed for 99 Years, from Lady-Day, 1706. 
The neat Produce of this 9 d. (which contains fame additional 
Duties on Brandy, &c. not granted by the two former Afls) 
from a Medium of the faid three Years', is I 5 g, 898 I. 

Low-Wines and Spirits of the firft Extraction, continued 
by an Act 4Ann. from 25 March 1706, to 14 June 1710; 
are appropriated towards repayment of 7oo,ooo L authorized 
to be borrowed as well upon Credit of thefe Duties, as upon 
an additional Duty of 1; I. per Cent. on Muflins, C:!fc. The 
neat Produce hereof. by a like Medium, is z 5, z67 1. 

Total* 677•765 I. 
Out of which is to be deduaed fo much, as, by the afore

going neat Produce, will be more than fuffi.cient to pay the 
above-mentioned Annuities, <IJiz. 

A Superplus of the 9d. per Barrel• for the Remainder of 
99 Years7 tram 25 Jan. 16gz, 17,67~ l. 

A Superplus of the 9 d. per Barrel, for the Bank and othe~sj 
12,634]. 

A Superplus of the Lottery, 9 d. continued for Annuities, 
with the .;. Sub~dy of Tonnage and Poundage, 55,2741. 
6~ . 

All which are unappropriated, and amount to 85,5~h 1. 
6d. 

And then the Total of the feveral Branches of Excife 
appropriated for Payment of Debts, is I gz, I 83 1. 
1 + s. per Annum. 

An Account of the Proportions which the prefent Excife 
upon Liquors in Scotland, doth bear to the feveral Branches 
of that Revenue in England, exdu:five of the Encreafe that 
may arife by the higher Duties, or greater Confumption 
after the Union. 

Englifu Excife, per Annum, 947,6021. 
ems Excife, per .Annum,33,soo 1. 

For the Civil Government, 269,8371. 
. Proportion, 9· 53 9 1. 

Superplufages unappropriated, 85,581 1. 6 s. 
Proportion, 3,0251. 

Appro~ 
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Appropriated for Debts. 

'Three thoufand feven hundred 
Pounds a Week for Payment~ 
of Annuities for 99 Years, 192,400 
and in Perpetuity redeemable 
by Parliament. 

Nine Pence per Barrel for the I 
Remainder of 9.9 Years, I 3 2,4 3 3 
from 25 Jan. 1692. 

Nine Pence per Barrel for the 6o 
Bank, &,. 137,4 

4·68. I 
4,86o ~ 20,936 

Nine Pence per Barrel for Pay-I I 
roent of Lottery-Tickets,and 104,623 3,699 
afterwards for Annuities. 

,l..ow· Wines, tillz+ June I 710. 25,267 293 
Total Englifu, 947,6oz 1. Total Scots, 33·500 1. 

An Account of the Value of the Annual Sums contributed 
' out of the Cuftoms of Scotland, {according to the preient 

Produce thereof) towards the anticipated Fpnds of the: 
~ulloms· of England, viz. 

Two thoufand ux hundred and five Pounds per A1111tun, 
from the 25th of March 1 707, until the z4th of June 1 71 o, 
eflimated in prefent Money, 7,577 1. · 

Fifteen thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight Pounds 
per Annum, from the 25th of March 1707, to the 1 il of 
Auguft IJ'O, eftimated at 47,so6l. 

Three thoufand uve hundred and feventy-eight Pounds 
per A11num, from the zsth of March 1707, to the 3oth of 
September 17 I o, eftimated at 11,25 1 1. 

One thoafand feven hundred and eighty Pounds per Annum~ 
from the zsth of March 1707, for 98 Years, commencing 
the z8th of March 1708, at the Rate of 15 Years and thre~ 
Months Purchafe, co~es to 71 1451. 

Total, 23,4791. 

A Computation of the Value of the ann1:1al Sums contributed 
out of the Scotch Excife (eftimated at H•sool. per Annum) 
to~ards the anticipated Excife Funds in England, vi~. 

Six thoufand eight hundred and two Pounds per Annum, ou~ 

Anno 5 An•i 
1706. 

~ 

of the Excife in Scotland, towards Payment of Annuities for 
99 Years, which are charged on the 3,7ool. a Week, arifipg 
out of the hercrditary and temporary Excife in England,· ~t 
H Years 3 Months Purchafe, comes to 103·73ol. xos. 

Four thoufand fix hundred and eighty-two Pound.s ptr 
.Annum~ contributed out of the Excife in. Scotland, towards 
fayiilent of Annuities, amounting to 13z1433 1. per .A11n111f1 

F ~ ~har~e~ 
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J..ono 5 Ann:e, charged' on g d. per. Barrel Excif~. in En§laJ'Jd, whereof 

17o6, 124-·8661. per Annum 1s for the Remamder of a Term of «;)9 
~Years, commencing 25 January r6gz. and 7,5671. per .4tmum, 

for Lives. with the Advantage ofSurvivorfhip; fo that 3,41; I. 
of the 4,68zl. per Annum, will be for the Remainder of the 
faid Term of 99 Years, and 267l. thereof for Lives, with 
the Advantage ef Survivorfhip; and fo much thereof as is 
for the Remainder of a Term of 99 Years, being rated at 
15 Years and 3 Months Purchafe, comes to 67,3 2 B I. I~ s. 
apd the Remainder, being deem·d of ,equal Value with a 
Term of 30 Years, comes tO 3,674 1. in the whole, 71Joo3l; 
15 s. 

Four thoufand eight hundred and fixty Pounds per Annum, 
contribut~d out of ~he E~cife in Scotland, towards payment 
of 137,4601. per Annum, charged on another 9d. per Barrel 
Excite in England, part in Perpetuity, part for 99 Years, 
part for three Lives, and part for two Live~, whereof 3,5 36l. 
of the faid 4~86o I. per .A11num will be in Perpetuity, 54Z l. 
for 99 Ye~rs, 74 L for three Lives, and 708l. for twQ Lives, 
fo much as is in Perpetuity, and for 99 Years, being rated 
at 15 Years and 3 Months Purchafe, fa much as is for three 
Lives at 1 z Years Parchafe, and· fo much as is for two Lives 
at u Years P.urchafe, amount in the whole at thofe Rates 
to 70,865 I. 1 o s. 

Three thoufand fix hundred and ninety-nine Pounds per 
.Annum contributed out of the Excife in Scotland, for pay
ment of Annuities charged on another 9 d. per Barrel Excife 
in England for 99 Years, at 1 5 Years and three Months Pur
chafe, comes to s6.4091. 1 5 s. 

Eight hundred and ninety-three Pounds per .A11num contri
buted out of the Excife in Scotland for three Years and three 
~Ionths, commencing 2.5 March 1107, applicable as the 
Duty on Low· :VV ines in England for taat time, is com pu~ed 
to be worth 2, 597 ], 

Total, 304,6o61. tos. 
If the Cufioms of Scotland now let at jO,ooo l. per .Attnt(m1 

acco11ding to the fiating of the Equivalent, does t:ontribute 
annually, viz. · 

Towards payment of the Debts of England,. Zj,761 1. Civil 
Lift, 5,66gl. The gen~ral Expence or ~barge of the 
N"'qon, 570 l. 

Total, 3o,oqq. 
Every l ,ooo l. Encrea fe on the faid Cuftorns will contribt_lte 

to the aforef~id Services, <Viz.. 
'fpwards Paymept of the Debts of England, 792 1. Civil 

~ift~ 189l. 'fh~ gener~ ~xpence or Ch'!rge of the 
Nat ton, rgl. 

1CJtal. 1 ~ooq I~ 
Jf 
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Jf the E-.:cife of Scotland, now let at 33•5oo.1. perAn~um,Anno S Anw.t 

according to the ftating of the Equivalent,. does contnbute 17c6. 
annually, 'Viz. '4../'v-v 

Towards Payment of the Debts of England 20,936 I. Ci-
vil Lift g,54gl. The General Expence or Charge ofthe 
Nation 3,025 1. 

Total 33,500 I. 
Every l ooo I. Jncreafe on the faid Excife will contribute to 

the aforefaid Services, viz. 
Towards ·Payment of the Debts ofEngland, 625 J. Civil 

Lift 28;!. T.Q.e General Expence or Charge of the Na
tion go I, 

Total l OOQ J. 
In Purfuance of the Order of the Lords Commiffioners of 

of both Kingdoms, on the .z.~d of July for iigning the 
Books of Journals, the fame were accordin_gly fign'd the 
~5th Day of July I7o6. By us, 

Oavid Nairne. 
Qeo. Doddington. 

On the 3d of December the Parliament was opened at Weft· Second semoa; ~ 
minfter~ and the ~een made the following Speech to ' 
to both Houfes. 

'My Lords and Gentlemen, 
1 I Hope we are met together at thisTime,with Heart· t uly ~een~a Speeela 
• than~ful to Almighty God, for the glorious Sue· in PuHamc~t. 
~ ceiles, with \Vhich he has bleffed our Arms, and thofe of 
• our Allies, ~hrough the whole Courfe of tbis Year, and 
' with ferious and fteady Refoh.JtioQs to profecute the Ad van-
' tages we have gained, till we reap the deured Fruits of 
' them• in an honour~ble and durable Peace 

' The GQOdnefs of God has brought this happy Pro• 
' fpeEt fo much nearer to us, that, if we be not wanting ro 
1 our felves, we may, upon good Grounds, hope to fee fuch 
' a Balance of Power eftablilhed in Europe, that it fhall ~o 
' longer be at the Pleafure of one Prince to diib,ab the Re~ 
' pole, and endanger· the Liberties of .this Part of the 
f World. 

• A jufl Coqfideration of the.prefent Poilure of AfFairs, of 
' the Circumftances of our Enemies, and the good Difpafi. 
' tion of our Allies, muft peeds excite an uncommon Zeal. 
' and animate us to exert our utmoft Endeavours at this cri
' tical 1 unaure. 

' Gentlemen of the Haufe of Commons, 
' As I am fully perfuaded you are all of this Mind, fo I 

• muft earneftly defire you to grant me Supplies fufficient for 
' carryin~ on the War next Year, in fo efEeflual a Manuer, 
! that we may be ~ble to improve every where the Advan-

. ta~es 
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,f.u.o S Ann!~!, ' tages of this fu.c:celsful Campaign : And I a:ffiJre you, l 

1706. ' fhall make it my Bufinefs to fe~ all you give, applied ~q 
~ ' thofe Ends with the greateft Care and Management. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, · 
' In purfuance of the Powers veiled in me by AB: of 

' Parliameat, both in England apd Scotland, I have appoint
' ed Commiffioners to treat of an Union between the two 
' Kingdoms; and though this be a Work of fuch a Nature 
' as could not but be attended with great D~fficulties; yet 
' fuch has been the Application of the Commiffioners, that 
' they have concluded a Treaty, which is at this Time 
• before the Parliament of Scotland ; and I hope the m~· 
' tual Advantages of an entire Union of the two Kingdoms 
• will be fo!lnd fo apparent, that it will not be long before 
' I £hall have an Opportunity ofacquainting you with the 
" Succefs which it has met with there. 

' Your Meeting at this Time being later than ufual, I 
' cannot conclude without earneftly recommending to you, 
' to give as much Difpatch to the public Affairs as the' 
· Nature of them will admit; it being of the greateft Con .. 

• fequence, that both our F1·iends and our Enemies ·fhould 
c be fully convince~ of your Firmnefs, and the Vigour of 
• your Proceedings. 

'I'hanks given The 4th, a Committee of the Houfe Qf Commons att,en~· 
to the Duke of ed the Duke of Marlborpugh, to give him Thanks for h.is 
Marlborough. eminent Services to her Majefty and this Kingdom, in t~e 

great and glorious Vitl:ory and Succeffes obtained over, t~e 
Enemy the !~it Campaign : And his Grace made them this 
Anfwer; ' If any thing could add to my Satisfatl:ion in the 

His Grace"s Services I have endeavoured to do to the Qgeen and · niy 
~wcr. Country, it would be, the particular Notice which the 

}Ioufe of Commons is pleas'd to take of them, fo much tQ 

my Advantage.' 

tmmonsAd
fs to the 
CCJ;¥ 

The 5th Day alfo, the Haufe waited upon the ~een with 
the following Addrefs. 

' Moft gracious Sovereign, , 
' We your Majeil.y's dutiful and loyal Subjecls, the Com. 

mons in Parliament affembled, return your Majefiy ou.r 
humble Thanks for your moil: gracious Speech from the 
Throne. 

' And with all Thankfulnefs to Almighty God, we con~ 
gratulate your Majefty upon the fignal Victory obtained by 
your Arms. and thofe of your Allies, under the Command 
of the Duke of l\farlborough at Ramelies ; a ViCtory fo 
glorious and great in its Confequences, and attended wjth 
iuch continued Succeffe~1 through the whol~ Courfe of this 
Year, that no Age can equal. · 

• And 
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• And ag your Majefty's Allies have lhewed their Firm-AIUJ() S .Au*~ 

nefs and good Difpofition to carry on the War with Vigour, t ~0!:_. 
fo the Commons of England are .determined, that no fpe- -- T-

cious Pretences ofPeace fhall divert them from their fteady 
Refolutions, of enabling your MaJefty to improve in all 
Places the Advantages of this fucce[sful Campaign. 

' The Experience your Commom have had of the prudent 
Ad miniftration, and the great Care and Management in the 
Application of the public A ids, encourage us to affure your, 
~ajeily, that we wil1 cheerfully givf;, fuch feeedy and ef
feaual Supplies, as, by the Continuance of God's Bleffing 
upQn your Majefty'i Arms, may eftablifh the Balance of 
Power in Europe, by a fafe, honourable, and lafting 
Peace. 

~ We beg leave likewife to retnrn your Majeil:y our 
hearty Thao.Ju for promoting the Union with lngland and 
Scotland, whereby your Majeily fhews your great Concern 
and Tendernefs, not only for the prefent, but the future. 
Happinefs of both Kingdoms.' 

To which her Majeily was gracioufly pleafed to give the 
following Anfwer. 

Gentlemen, 
" I thank you heartily for this Addrefs, and the Afi'uran-<'Q.aeen'IAnrlVM 

' ces of giving me effeCtual Supplies to carry on the War, 
1 and obtain a fafe and honourable Peace. I am glad to find 

you are fo well fatisfied with the Application of the pub~ 
' lie Money. As to the Matter of the Union with Scotland. 
~ fo in all other Things, I fu.all ftill be defirous to promote 
~ the prefent and future Happinefs of my People. 

On the 2oth, a Bill from the Lords for an Aa for fettling Manor of : 
the Honours and Dignities of John Duke of Marlborough, Woodftock 
upon his Pofterity, and annexing the Honour tand Manor fettled 00 the D. 
of Woodftock, and Haufe of Blenheim, to go along with ofMarlboroush• 
the faid Honours, was read three Times by the· Haufe of 
Commons, and paffed nemine crmtradicente. 

There was now fo good an Underftanding between the Supplies di!· 
Miniftry and the Haute, that they voted all the Supplies for patched. iQ a 
the Fleet, and Army in lefs than a Week : fo that, on the Week .. 
:21ft, the Qgeen came to the Haufe of Peers, and, having 
fent for the Commons, the Speaker prefented the BillsJ and 
made aSpeech importing, ·C That as the glorious Vittory Speaker•• 
obuined by the Duke of Marlborough at Ramelies was fo Speech oaWt 
furprizing, that the Battle was fought before it could be Ocufioa. 
thought the Armies were in the Field, fo it was no lefs fur~ 
:rrizing, that the Commons had granted Supplies to her Ma-
Jefty. before her Enemie& could well know that her Parlia .. 
ment was fitting." 

. . Afiet 
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.Artfte s Ann•1 After which htr Majefty gave the Royal Airent to the 

1706. Land-Tax Bill (4 s. in the Pound.} The Malt Bill. An 
~ Act for fetding the Honour and Dignities of the Duke o l 
~oyaltoA~~t .

1 
Marlborough, u&on his Pofterity, together with the Manor 

11ven u;ycra f Woodrt· k A.a.. o uo~ , c. 
And her l\fa.jelly afterwards made a moll gracious Speech 

to both Houfes, which follows. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, . 
~cen•s Specth. • 1 Am glad of -this occafion to repeat tb you my great 

- Satisfatlion in your feveral Addreffes prefented to me: 
' in the Beginning of this Seffion. 

' The Zeal and· Affection which you eX:preffcd in them 
' for my Service, and th~ Cotbnton Caufe of· Europe,; 
' cannot fail of being a great Encouragement to all our 
' Allies. 

' The particular Notice which you have taken of the 
' eminent Services of the Duke of Marlborough is alfo very 
• agreeable to me, and I make no queftion but it will be to 
' to the whole Kingdom. 

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, 
' I am to thank you in a very particular Manner, rrot 

' the more than ufual Difpatch of the Bills of Supply, with 
1 which you have prefented me. 

' This will enable me to put all our nece«ary Preparil-
• tions for next Year into a great Forwardnefs, and muft 
• needs have a very good Eft"ea for improving the Advan· 
• tages of the lafr Cam~aign. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
• I fuppofe you will think it convenient to make fomc 

• lhort Recefs during the Holidays. 
The Zeal and Unanimity you have already ihewn, are 

• a fufficient Afi"urance to me, that you will all return in the 
• fame good Temper and Difpofition to difpatch what re-
1 maiRs of the public Bufinefs. 

During the Holidays, the Houfe had a Recefs as ufual ; 
but January the 7th affembled again, and having taken into 
Confideration the eminent Services cf John Duke of Marl
borough, whereby tbeGiory of her Majefty's Government, 
the Honour and Safety of the Kingdom, and the Intereil of 
the common Caufe had been fo highly advanced• ·they agreed 

L- upon the fol1owing Addrefs to the ~een~ 
'l'ncCommom ' Moft gracious Sovereign, 
~~:r~e ~- ' We yoor Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Sub]eas, the 
efMarlborouih Commons of England in Parliament affembled, taking into 

our Confideration the many eminent Services of John Duke 
of Marlborough, wheteby the Glory of your Majefty~s Go
l'ern:raent. &he Honour and Safety of your Kingdoms and 

' tho 
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the liitereft Of the common Ca.\lfc J)ave been fo highly ad- A~ 5 ~na~ 
vanced, do, with aU Submiffion, addr~f& our felves to your ~ 
Majefty's moft facred PerfQn, humbly to defire1 That, as · 
fOur Majedy is; at your Expence, gracioufiy pleafed to erect 
the Houfe of Blenh~im, as a Monument of his glorious 
AB:ions. a.hd the Houfe of Peers, by your M.ajei\y's Pet· 
miffion, have given Rife to a Law for continuing his Ho-
nours to his Poilerity, We, your Majefiy's obedient Ccmt. 
mons, may be permitted to exprefs our Senfc of fo diftinguith-
ing a Merit, and our ready Difpofi.tion tO enable yQur Ma-
jetty to make fome Provifi.on fo·r the more honourable Sup-
port of his Dignity in his Pofterity, in fuch Manntr as iliaU 
be moft: agreeable to your Majefty. 

' Taus the Gratitude of the whole Kingdom will remain 
upon Record to Aft.er-ages, and encoutage others to follow 
his great Example.? · 

This Addtefs being the !'!ext Day prefented to the ~een 
by the whole Houft, her Majefty was pleafed to anfwer in 
thefe Words ! 

Gentlemen, .. , , • . 
• I am very glad yow have rd juft a Senre of the repeated Q!!.• tAaftte .. 

l Serwccs of the Duke of Mltrlborougb i I wiH con~der of 
• your Atldrefs, and return an Anfwer very fpeedily ." 

Accordingly, on t.he 9th, Mr. Secretary Harley deliver
"ed to the Hoafe the followini Me1fage, figii'd by her Ma~ 
~y: . . 

ANNE R. . · 
• Her Majefty , in Confideratiori of the great and emi- ~een~ U~~ 

' nent Services penform'd by the Lord Marlborough in the o:k: ot~a.rl~ 
* firft Year of her Reign, as well by hh prudent Negotiations borou1b. 
• a! her Plenipotentiary at the Hague, as by his Valour and 
~ good Conduit iD the Command of the Confederate Armies 

abroad, thought fit to grant to him and the Heirs Male of 
• his Body .theTitle of a Duke, of this Realm ; and as a farth~ 
·' Mark of her Favour and Satisfaa.ioR with his Services, and 
' for the. better Support of his Dignity, her Majefty granted 
· • to the faid Duke and the Heirs Male of his Body durin~ 
' his Life, a Pennon of sooo I. per Annum, out of the Rc:· 
' venue of the Yaft~Oflice; and an AB: having pafi'ed the 

·' Seffions for fettling the Honours and Dignities of the Dukec 
' of Marlborough upon his Pofterity, and annexing' th~,. 
· Honour and Manor of Woodtlock, and Houfe ofBleri .. -~ 
' heim, to go along with the faid Honoun, it would be 
·' very agreeable to her Majefty if the Penfion of ;ooo 1. 
• per .Annum, be conti~ued and limited by ACl.'.Qf farlia. 
• ment to his Pofterity, for the more honourable Suppon af 
' their Dignities, in1ike manner as his Honours, and the 

'To :u 1 IV- G · ' Ha· . . 

.. 
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Anno s Aanz,' Honour ·and 1\{anor ofWoodftock andHoufe of Blenheim, 

J7o6. ' are already limited and fettlcd. 
~ . Kenfingto_n, jan.9, 1706-7. 
Vote ltereon. Upon the reading of this Mdfage, the Houfe refolved, 

c That a Bill be brought in for continuing and fettling upon 
. John Duke of Marlborough and his Poiterity the Penfion 
of Five thoufartd Pounds per Ann. (already granted by her 
. Majefty) for the more honourable Support of their Djg
nities, in like manner as his Honour and Dignities, 
and the Honour and 1\fanor of Woodftock and Haufe of 
Blenheim, are already limited and fettled i and that Mr. 
Secretary Harley, Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer. Lord 
Granby, 1\1r. Sollicitor-General, Col. Strangwaycs, 1\fr. V cr
ney, Mr. Fortman and Mr. Lowndes, do prepare and bring 
in the Bill.• 

The Day before this,that is to fay the 8thtthere being feve
ral Efiablifhments and Accounts relating to the Army, Navy 
and ViClLtalling, laid before the Commons: the Houfe agreed 
with the Committee on the fame Day in the following Re
folutions, 

,,ltefolutions •· t. ' That a Sum not exceeding -+9•000 I. be granted tO 
\out the Supply. her Majefry, for the Payment of another Year's Inteteft 

of the anf&tisfy'd Debentures charged upon the lrifu For. 
feitures. 

2. ' That a further Sum of ro,ooo 1. be allowed to the 
Office of Ordnance, towards making a Wharf and Store
hoafe at Portfmouth. 

3· ' That a Sum not exceeding 1 zo,oo6 1. be granted to 
her Majefiy for the Land-Service, to be perform'd by the Of .. 
fice of Ordnance for theY ear 1707. 

4· ' That a Sum not exceeding 144,0CO 1. be granted to 
her' Majelly, towards defraying the Charge of tranfporting 

·Land Forces. 
S· That a Sum not exceeding 3•sool. be granted to her 

Majefty, for the Charge of circulating Exchequer Bills for 
another Year: 

Then Mr. St. John prefented to the Houfe an Account of 
feme extraordinary Charges of the War, not provided for 
the lafl Seffion of Parliament, or incurred fince ; and alfo of 
the extraordinary Charges of the War in the Years 1705, 
and 1 706, for Horfes. 

The next Day the Commons went again upon the Supply. 
·in a Committee of the whole Houfe, and came to feveral Re
folutions, which wer~ on the 1 1 th reported to the Houfe., 
and agreed unto, ruiz. 

FurjberRe· 1. 'That 37,50ol. be granted to herMajefly to de-
tolet:ioru. fray her Majefiy's Proportion of the Subfidies payable to 

the King of Denmark, for the iervic. of the Year '707. 
- z,' T.bat 

·~\ . 
• ··~-.;A 

f 
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:. • "fhat t ;o,ooo I. be granted to her Majefty, to de- Anno· S Anl'l•; 
fray her Majeily's Proportion of rhe Charges of I 3.ooo 1 706. 
Men in the Service of the King of Portugal, for the Year ~ 
1707· 

3· ~ That t6o,ooo I. be granted to her Majefty, to 
detray her Majefty's Proportion of the Sub•idies pay· 
able to the Duke of Savoy, for the Service of the Year 
1707· 

lf.. • That 5,9;z l. 1 s. 6 d. be granted to her M~jeflr, 
to defray her Majefty's Proportion of the Subfidies payable 
to the Landgrave of Heffe-Caffel, for the Service of the 
Year 1707: 

5. ' That 5,9 5 z 1. 7 s. 6 d. be granted to her 1\iajefiy, 
to defray her Majefty's Propordon of the Su,bfidies pay~ 
able to the Eleetor of Treves, for the Service of the Year 
J 7°7· 

6. ' That 4-,761 J. I 8 s. 6 d. be granted to her Majcfiy, 
to defray her Majefty's Proportion of the Subfidies pay
able to the Eletlor Palatine, for the Service of the Year 
1707· 

7· ' That so,ooo l. be granted to her Majefiy. to defray 
her Majefty's Proportion of the Charge of 8ooo Men fent 
to the Affiftance of the Duke of Savoy, for the Service of 
the Year 1707. 

8. • That 4H•35o 1. 14 s. 2 d. be granted to her Majefiy, 
for defraying the Charge of maintaining zo,562 Men, part 
ofher Majefty~ Forces, to be employed in Spain or Portu• 
gaJ, and fur the General Officers, Centingences, Hofpit:als, 
Forrage and Waggon- Money, and for the Garrifon of Gib· 
raltar, and for General Officers ferving the King of Portugal, 
for the V ear 1 701. · 

9· That 186,296 1. 4 s. z d. be granted to her Ma jefty, 
for ~efraying the Charge of maintaining 8,833 Men (addi
Monal Forces) to be employed in Spain or rortugal. and tor 
ihe General Officers and Contingences, for the Service of the 
Year 1707. And laftJy, 

10. ' That an humble Addrefs be prefented to her Ma
jefty, That {he will bepleafed to give Order, that the Treaty 
with the King of Pruffia in the Year 1706,and alfo the Treaty 
with the Landgrave of lJeffe·Calfel, may be laid before 
this H oufe.' 

On the I 3th, Mr. Secretary Harley laid before the Houfe, 
by her Ma)elly's Order, the Treaty for Repartition of the 
Pruffian Troops, Hague, November 24, 1706. And alfo~ 
the Ratification of the Treaty, for the March of the Heffian 
Troops to Italy, concluded May 20, 1706. The Confi
deration whereof was referr•d to the Grand Committee for 
the Sup:[!ly. And on the 16th the Commons ordered th.e 

~ ~ ~0~~ 
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.-M·s ~, Comrniffioner, of Trade to lay before t'heir Hoqfe a State of 
~~ _. tbe Newfoundland Trade-, in relation to-the Fifhery. Anq 
""~!""""' Y~ Mr. Secretary Harley prefented to the Houfe a Reprefenta• 

A Motion for 
~moving all 
~ew Glafs· 
Houfes, &~. 
,.ithin a Mile 
ef St. Jamea•.a 
flCI'-~· 

'Paper• ~1let\ 
f~r relating ~ 
f oreig~ Sub
~!li~· . •' 

t ... 

tion from the Lords Commi:ffioners of Trade and Plantations~ 
rf:lating to the Trade with F~ancler~ : And E¥tracts of Let· 
ters froq1 Mr. Stepney, her Majefiy's Envoy at Bruffels, re. 
lating to Trade: The Con(lder~ion whereof wa's referred 
to the Committee for the whole Houfe, who were to con~ 
fider of the Trade. of this Kingdom. Then a Bill for fup· 
prefiing all ~~w Glafs·Houfes, Brew·HI)afes,: Dying-Houfes. 
Melting-Houfe$ for Tallow, and Pot-Houfe,, eretled fined 
the ~eginning of thi~ Parliament, within a Mile of any Part 
of the Palaces of Whitehall and St. James's, and for pre~ 
venting the fetting up fuc:h Howes within the like DHtaneo 
for the'Time to come, was read a fecond Time: And a 
Motio~ bein~ made. a.nd the ~e~ion put, that the Bill he 
corp.mmed, 1t paffed 1n the Negative. 

The next Day the Commons refolved,.' T~t ~n humbJ' 
Addrefs be J>refented to her Majefty, That· Ote would be 
pleafed to gJVe Order that the Papers relating to the Fifty 
thoufand Pound for the Duke of Sav9y, ~'d ~o the Forty 
(even thoufand Jive hundred P()und, a Loan to the Empe~ 
ror : As atfo the .farticolars of the Si~ty-three tho~fand fi~ 
hundred and fixty-one Pounds, thirteen Shillings, and m. 
Pence for the Pay, Levy·.M~mey and Contin~ence• for the Ex
pedition under the Command of Earl Rivers, might be 
Iaid before this Houft. • • 

The Commons having received fatisfaaocy Accounts of 
theft: Things, came to feveral Refol~tions in Favour ot 
the Luftring Company,and vot~ divers Supplies: And a Mo
tion being made on the 27th,an'd th~ Qyefiion propofed, That 
the feveral Sums of Money feu," th.e extnordinaty Services 
:for the Year 1706, which had been agreed to by theHoufe.· 
.had been advanced and e~pended for the Prefervation of" th& 
Duke of Savoy, for the Intereft of J\ing Charles the Thir!' 
in Spain, againft the Comm~>.n Enemy, and fOr the Safety 
and Honour of the NatiOn: A.nd the previous ~eftion 
put, That the QgeR:ipn be now put, it was refolved in' 
the Affirmative.. The·n the main Q_ueftion being put, it 
'-'as refolved9 by a, Majori~y of. .;so Voices agaiRil ISO. 

$Q~a ~~~ced, 'l'hat the feveral Sums of Money for the extraordinary Ser ..... 
~the Duke .of. viCes fo'r the Year 170,6, which had been agreed to by thi~ 
~hvoj an15Ki.n~Houfe, had been advanced and e.xpended for the Preferva
vot:~ ~~0 lHt~em'tion o(:the Duke of Savoy, for the Intereft of King Charles 
been expende~ the Thi{d in Spain againft the common Enemy, and forth~ 
~or the Safety Safety ·and ~onoor of the Nation. 
ahd Ho~our o~ The next J;>ay, the Q_ueen came to the Houfe of Peen, 
~ ,.e ~~~10~~ wi~~ th~ 1JfUal Solemnity, and the Commons bei11g, fent fOZ: 

•\ ,._,.,. ' t'\o .... ·• •, . 

~ ~v~ 
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wp, h'r Majefty gave the Royal A Went to an .Ail f,. ftuJ;-g ~ s Au~ 

t J4pon John D11l1 if Marlbt~rougb, and his Pojlerity, a P1nfo• 17o6. 
t{Five 'lht~ufond Pound per Annum, for the m'lre bont~uiWit ~ 
~~ qftbeir Dignities, in lilt.e nzanner as his H1mours an;/ 
Dignities, and tbr Htm~ur and Manor of Woodjlodt, a111i Houji 
Pj' Bkabeim, are alnlldy litn.ited and fittluJ. And to Four 
private Bills ; after which her Majefty made the follgwing 
Speech to both Houfes. 

~ My Lord!' and Gentlemen, • s Ia 
c HAving acquainted yoq at the Opening of this Sefiion, ~~ 'H!:s· 
4" that the Treaty for an Union betweeoEngland and Scot- rdatiDJ tq ~ 
' land, which had been concluded here by the Cornmiffion- Union. · · 
" ers appointed for that Pwpofe, in Purfuance of the Powers 
' given by the Parliaments of both Kingdoms. was then 
f under the Confideration of the Parliament of Scotland, I 
~ can now, with great Sati~faaion, inform you, that the faid 
c Treaty has been ~fied by Act of Parliament in Scodand, 
f with fome Alteration& aa4 Additions. 

' I have direBed the Treaty agreed to by the Commif• 
' fioners of both Kingdom$, and a)fo the Aa of Ratification 
• from Scotland, to be laid before you, and I hope it wiU 
~ meet with your Concurrence and Approbation. 

' Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, 
c It being agreed by this Treaty, that Scotland is to have 

• an Equivalent for what .that Kingdom is obliged to con· 
f tribute towards paying the Debts of England, I mull re
' commend to you, tha~. in cafe you agree to tht; Treaty. 
' you would take care to provide for the Payment '?f tho 
' Equjvaleftt to Scotland accordingly. 

• My Lords and Gentlemen, 
' You have now an Opportunity before you, of putting 

f the Iaft Hand to a happy Union of the two K.injtdoms, 
' which I hope will be a lafting BleiTmg to the whole 1fiand. 
-, a grrat Addition to its Wealth and Power, and a firm Se· 
~ curi ty to the Proteftant Religion. 

' The Ad vantages which will accrue to us all from an 
~ Union, are fo apparent, that I will add no more• but chat 
' I {ball look upon it as a particular Happiaefa if this g~ 
~ Work, which has been fo ofrt'n attempted without Stac· 
c cefs, can be brought to Perfettion in m:y .Reign. 

The Lord Coniagesby upon the Retuftl of the Commons Articles of tht. 
to their own Houfe, by her Majefty's Command, prefeDt· Union ~ref~ore~ 
ed to them the Articles of the Union, agreed upon by the to the 011 c. 
Commiaioners1 the Aa of Parliament paf~'d in Scotland, 
fGr the Ratiticatioo of them. and a Copy of the Minllte 
~k~ of the ~r~PJS. of the f~id CoqunUiipners, .which 

·· ~~re 
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Anno 5 AMse, were ordered to be printed ; .and upon a Motion being 

17o6. made, and the Q.!!eftion being putt That an Addrefs fhould 
~be prefented to the Q!een, to order the Minutes of the for

mer Commiffioners Proceeding in the fir£1: Year of her Reign, 
about an Union, to be laid before the Houfe, it paffed in 
the N ega rive; and they afterwards refolved on ilD Add refs 
of Thanks to her Majefty for her Speech, and for commu .. 
nicating the Articles of the U nion 1 and the ScottHh Ratifica
tion to them: To which the ~een made Anfwer, ~ She was 
c well pleafed, what fhe had done was fo much to the 'Satif
' faa ion of that Houfe.' 

Debates in the Feb. the 4th, the Houfe refolve~ itfelf into a Committee of 
Houfe of Com• the whole Haufe, to confider of the Artides of Union, and 
mons ;about the A a of Ratitication of the Parliament of Scotland, and Mr~ 
UmoJJ~ Compton being chofen Chairman, Mr. Charles Crefar open'd 

the Debate, and raifed, tho' modeftly, fome Scruples againft 
the Union. 

~~ Jolua Pack- He was feconded by Sir John Packington, who faid, 
i~ton's Speech.' That the Bufinefs of the Union, that was now before them~ 

being of the higheft Importance, required therefore the moft 
deliberate Confideration 1 that, with Relation thereto, People 
without Doors had been, for a long time, tongue-tied by a 
fpedal Order of Council, which not reaching them within 
thole Walls, he would very freely impart his Thoughts a
bout it. That, for his part. he was abfolutely againll this 
incorporating Union, which he faid, was like the marrying 
a Woman againtl: her Confent; An Union that was carried 
on by Corruption and Bribery within .Dvors, and by Force 
and Violence without, &c.' 

Exceptions Many of the Member~ taking Otfence at thefe bold Expref-
takell to it. lions, which fo highly refletl:ed both on her Majefty's Mini: 

fters, and the Scotifh Commiffioners and Parliament ; Sir J. 
Packington faid he was inform'd,_ ' That in Scotland they 
faid the Union was carried by Bribery and Force: • Addin~ 
' That the Promoters thereof, in thus bafely giving up their 
independent Conftitution, had aaually betray'd the Tru£1: r~
pofed in them, and therefore he would leave it to the Judgment 
of the Haufe to confider, whether or no Men of fuch Principles 
were fit to be admitted to fit amongft t~em? That, among the 
many Inconveniences and irreconcilable Contradiflions this 
Union was Jiable to, he would only takt: notice of this ma
terial one, <Viz. That her Majefty, by the Coronation Oath, 
was obliged to maintain the Church of England, as by Law 
eilablifhed, and bound Iikewife, by the faid Oath, to defend 
the Prefbyterian Kirk of Scotland, in one and the fame 
Kingdom: Now, faid he, after this Union is in Force, who 
fuall adminifter this Oath to her Majefty? 'Tis not the Bufi.
flefs of the Scotf1 who are uncapflble of it, and no Wei-1-

- wiilieu 
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withers tQ the Church of Eqgland; 'Tis then only the part Aano ~e"!" 
.of the BHhops to do it; and can it be fuppofed thofe Reve. ~ 
rend Prelates win• or can aCt a Thing fo contrary to their 
own Order and lnititution, as thus to promote the Efiablifh-
ment of the Prelbyterian Church~Government in this united 
Kingdom?, He urged, ' That the Church of England be· 
ing eftablifhed 1 ure Diruing, and the Scots pretendmg that 
tht:ir Kirk was alfo Juri Di1Jino, he could not tell, how two 
Nations that clath'd in fo effential a Point, could unite: 
And therefore he thought it proper to confult the Convoca· 
tion about this critical Point.' 

Major General Mordant in Oppofition to Sir John Pack- Major General 
ington fa.id, ' That he k.new of no other Jure Diruin() than MoJCiant'a 
God Almighty's Permiffion; In which Senfe it might be Speech. 
faid. that the Church of England and the Kirk of Scotland. 
were both Jure Diruino, becaufe God Almighty had permit" 
ted that the firft ihould prevail in England, and the other ill 
Scotland: And that the .Member who fpoke laJt, might, 
if he thought fit, confulc the Convocation, for his own par. 
ticular InftruClion ; but that it would be derogatory from the 
Rights of the Commons of England, to advife on this Occa,.. 
bon, with an inferior Affembly, who had no ibare in the 
Legi flature.' 

Little was faid in Anfwer to this Speech; only fome Mem .. 
bers moved, ' That the firft Article of the Treaty, which 
.imply'd a peremptory Agreement to an incorporating Union:. 
might be poftponed, and that the Houfe 1hould proceed to 
the Confideration of the Terms of that intended Union con
tain'd in the other Articles.' Which Motion being rejeB:ed 
by a great Majority, feveral Members of the oppofite fide Th firll fi 
went out of the H ogfe 1 and the reft. read and approved, with- Art~des of ~he 
out Oppofition, the Iil, zd, 3d, and 4-tl:l Articles Gf the Treaty appro· 
Treaty, and read the 5th. veil. 

On the 8th,· tb.e Commons, in a Commitee of the whole 
Houfe, went through, ar.d approved the remaining Articles 
of the Treaty. The only Objection the other Party raifed 
on this o~cafion, was [hat they we.Dt Poft-Hafte in a Bufinefs 
of the higheft Importance. To which it was anfwereq, 
' That Deliperation always fuppofes Doubts and Diffic~ltiei.,. 
but no material Objections bting offered againft any of the 
Articles, there was no room for Delays.' But fome of the 
Members frill crying out, Poft-Hafte! .Poft-Hafte! .Sir Tho .. 
mas Littleton very fmartly purfued the Allegory, aqd faid, 
' They did not ride PoJl-Haite, but a good, eafy Trot; and, 
for his Part, as long as the Weather was fair, the Roads 
good, and their Horfes in Heart, he was of OpiniOn, they 
eu&ht to jog ou, and not take up til~ itjVas Night.' 

1'we 
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~ ~ Alld, Two Days after, the eom!.ons, in a Committee of ihe 
~whole Houfe, went upon the engroifed Bill from the Lords
The Aa f'or Se· intitled, A~ Al1 fir the .fo(urin_g t/Jt Cbar&b If Englll•4, 111 bJ 
tority of the ~ tjlahlfl>eJ: And. a Matson ~g _made, and t~c q..uef
Church ofEng.tton propofed; That It be an ln{lrllthon to tbe fasd C.:oqa
Jand clebate.t. mittee, that they might receive an Amendment or A-

mendments, for the particlllarly naming the Act of the 
thirteenth Year of King Charles the Second, F(Jr thl 
iwt/J gov1r11ing ana regult~ting CQrpwati01ls, as to fo much 
as was not repealed, and alfo the Afi of the tweaty
fi.fth of the faid King, For prtVtllli.g Dangers rwbicb "'111 
bapptn {rfJfll poprfo Rm1jants: An Amendment was propofed 
to be made by adding to the ~eftion thefe Words• (Although. 
effettually and fufficiently provided for in the Bill.} The ~ef
tion beiag put, Tkat thofe Words iliould be added to the 
Q_ueftion, it wu refolved in the Affirmative. TMn the 
main Q_ueftion being put, that it fhould be an inftruttion to 
the faid Committee, that they iriight receive an Amencl
D\C:llt OT · Amendments, fer panicularly naming the Aa df 
the 13th· Year of Kiug Charles the Second, FDr tiN iwtll go• 
~•r•i•g anti ,.eg,/t~titrg Clrjl(}ratifiiiJ; 11 to fo much as was not 
wpealed; anc:l alfo the AC.l of the twebty-ifih of the faid 
Kmg, For pretvtllting Dangers ubich may ht~ppe,.fro, JI'Pifo 
Re(ufants, (altho' effetluaJiy and fufficiently provided tor in 
the Bill) it paffed in the Negative. The next Day the faid 

Pa&c!, Bill was read the third dine ; paifed without any Amend.: 
ments; and fen.t back to the Lords. After which the Com
moils receiVItd the Report of their Grand Committee, with 
their Refolutions, containiag their Approbation of the Ar.:. 
tides of the Union, as amended and ratify'd by the Parlia-

ofhe Treaty of ment of Scotland, to which the Houfe agreed, without any 
Union approYed Amf!lldmeBt ; aad order'd a Bill to be brought in to ratify 
'' the Com• the fame. . 
inom. On the 13th, the ~een weot to the Haufe of Peers, with 

the ufual Solemnity, and all the Commons atJending1 het 
Majefty gave the Royal Afi"ent to the foll~wing Billa : 

t. ./111 AB for fm,ring the Ch•rtb of EngJ.IId, ill b:J £.w 
~un paa'tt tjlahlifhed. 
A '• 2 • .An Ali for re~ttzli11g ll Cl11•fo i• tin Jill, illtillti, A_tt 

.Aa for the hetttr fl#"tbtttdi"K, pt'flft~uti•g anti pmtijbing Fe
luns that colirmit Bt~rglsries, Houft-brealting, lr RI/JberieJ 
;, Sho;s, Ware-HHtfts, Coach·HfiUjes or Stahles, 1r tb11t Jleal 
llor~s. . 

3. An All for regulatiwg •nd aftertaimng tbt Duties to !11 
paid hy tbt U'!frttmtn, Importers of Coals into tbt Port 
11ntl Borough of Great· rarmoutbt in the Cottn'17 of Norfoli. 
Ami, • 
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.4· A11 All to lfl.alde tb_e Lord High r.Tnafor~r, or Co7f1111if An.ao 6 An.tufl 

Paner if the 'Frellfury fw the time being, to compound <With 17o6; 
fJepjami• Nicoll, CitiR::en and .late Merchant if Lonion, anti~ 
his Sureties, fir the Deht awing hy bi!ll to her Majejly. 

Some Days after, upon Mr. Bromley's 1\fotiop, it was or. Corllmona Re• 
dered, • That it ihould be an .lnftruttion to the Committee folution in fa .. 
cfthe whole Houfe, to whom t~e Bill for an Union between vour of the . 
the two Kingdoms of Enghmd and Scotland was committed, Univerfitics of 
'rhat they m~ht rece.ive a Claufe, that the two Univerfities England, 
of this ~ingdom might c;ontinue for ever, as tlley then wer.e 
by Law ~ft~blifl;ted.~ Then fl Mot\o~ being made, and 
.tfie ~e.ftion p11t, ' That ~t fh9ul!l qe an In!trucHon to the 
faia Committee, that they might receive a Claufe to m:1ke 
the like ProvHion) that the SubjeCts of this Kingdom fhould 
be for ever free of any Oath, Teft or Sqb(cription, within 
_this Kingdom, contrary to, or inconfiftent wi t4 the tru.e 
,P'rQt~R_ant ~eligion, Government. W orfu~p and Difci.pli.qe 
of' the. Church of England, as then by Law ~ftablithed, as 
was already ptovided for the Subje8:s of Scotland, with rc-
CfeB: to tbc:ir.PrdbyterianGoverp.mcmt ;'it pafi"ed intheN,ega .. 
tave. The fame Day Sir Roger Mo,ftyn ludicroufly moved; 
•'tbflta Claufefhould be inferted in the faid Bill, in Favour of 
the Cc;mvoc.acion of the Clergy, as Part of the Gonftituti~ 
on : ' Which Aifenion and Motion were explod~d. . 
Th~ Parliament of Scotland having infened in the Artldes RefohitionHo~ 

of Un•on, feveral Claufes for Drawback!! and Allowances Drawbacks an~ 
upon divers CommQdities of the Growth ~,f that Kingdom, Allowances 
which ~night have put the Englifh Traders upon an unequal upon _Englifh 
Foot widi the Scots, th_e Commons of E.ngland took that Commcditier. 
Matter into their Confideration, a.P,.d, ip a Cummittt:e of the 
whole Haufe, came to the following Refolurions. · 

1. 'That ;~II foreig.n Salt imponed into Englanp, Wales, 
~ Berwick upon Tweed, after the fi.r(t Day of May I 707, 
lhall be cellared and locked up· under the Cullody of the 
Merchant Importer, and the Officer imploye4 for levying 
the Duties 11pon Salt, and that the Merchant .tJ:.lay have what 
Quantity thereof his Occafions may require, nqt under a 
Weigh or Forty Bufh.els at a time, giving Security for the 
Datjr for what Quantity he receives, pay~a.ble in fix Months. 
· z. ' That for all Englilh Salt, whic:b, from and after 
the firi Day of May 1707, ihall be fuipped to be carried 
~oafi:wife, the D11ties having been paid; or tecured accoi·ding 
to former Laws, there fhall be an Allowance made of th,z 
Duties of fo much of fuch Salt as ihall be atlualiy waited in 
the Carriage for Waftage, upon Certificates to. ~e ~.iven 
Gratis by the proper Officers at the P"rt of Ladmg ot the 
true Qyantity of Salt, laden or put on board• and a Certifi
tate of the p~oper Officet:. at the Pan, of Difcharge of t~c 

To u i lV, H Q!!annty 
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Anno 6 Annz, ~antity of the faid Salt; which fhall be there difcharged J 

17o6. and upon Proof made upon Oath to verify the faid CertiQ. 
~ cates, which Proof and Certificates being produced to the pro

per Officers of the Salt Duties, by whom the Duties of the 
{aid Salt, fo carried Coatlwife was paid or fecured, he £hall 
be allowed upon the Security, or repaid (in cafe the Dutiei 
be atlually paid) fo much as the faid Allowance for Waft
-age fuall amount to, as aforefaid. 

3· ' That, from and after the firll Day of May 1707-. 
there fhall upon the Exportation of White Herripgs, from 
England, Wales, and Town of Berwick •pon Tweed, be 
the like Allowances as are to be made upon the lmponation 
of White Herrings from Scotland. 

Vnl(')n-Bill 
pali'ed. 

4· That there !hall be allowed for every Barrel of :Beef 
or Pork fatted and exported from England, Wales, and 
the Town of Berwick upon Tweed, after the firft of May 
1 707, for Sale, the like Allowances, as are to be allowed 
upon Exportation of fuch Beef and Pork exported from 
Scotland. 

5. ' That there fhall be the like Premium given for all 
Oatmeal and Grain, called Beer alias Big, upon the Ex
portation thereof, exported after the firtt of May 1707, 
from England, Wales, and the Town of Berwick upon 
Twfed, as are to be given upon the Exportation c..f Oatmeal 
and Beer from Scotland.' 

Thefe Refolutions bein~ agreed on by the Haufe on the 
t9th,and a Bill ordered to be brought in thereupon,they read 
and pafi"ed the Bill for an Union between the two Kingdoms 
of England and Scotland the next Day; the fame being 
grried by a Majority of 274 Votes, againil 116, who were 
for rejefling it. · 

Q!!een paifes March 6, the <l!!een gave the Royal Affent to the follow. 
Aa.. ing public Bills, tViz. 1 . .An An for on U N I 0 N o/ tle 

trwo Kingdoms of England 11ndScotlanJ. z. An All for ren
dering more t.!JeEiual an All paffid ilt the fi•;ft Year of her 
Majejly's Reign, entitled, .An At1 for the better preventing 
P.Jcapes out of the f!.!!een's-Bench and Fleet-P•·ifons. 3· .A11 
AEJ for repairing the Highway htt'tveen Hotklijje and Woo!Jornt 
in the Coun11 of Betlflrd. 4· An .Aa for continuing tht ABJ 
formerly made for tbe repairing of the Highways in the 
CofJnty tf" Hertford. 5· .An .All for enlargi'lg t/,e Pa.JJage< 
leading .io Ntrw·Palau-Yard, throuzb the Gate-Houfl, Wejl
minfler. 

After whicb her Majefty made the U>Jiowing Speech tCJ 
lloth Houfcs. 
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.. I My Lords and Gentlemen, Anno 6' AM .. • IT is with the greatell: SatisfaCtion, that I have given my 17o6. 

' Affent to a Bill for uniting England and ticotland ~ 
• inc<) one Kingdom. ~eeo·~ Speedl 

' I confider this Union• as a Matter of the greateft fm· 10 Parhament. 
' portance to the Wealth, Strength, and Safety of the whole 
• Uland, and at the fame time as a Work of fo much Diffi· 
• culty, and Nicety in its own Nature, that, till now, aU At
e tempts which have been made towards it, in the Courfe of 
' above a hundred Years, have proved inetfetlual ; and 
.1 therefore I make no doubt but it will be remembered 
• ;~l}d fpo~e of hereafter, to the Honour of thofe who l1ave 
• been inihumental in bringing it to fuch a happy Con-
• clufion. 

' I defire and expea from all my Subjeas of both Na
' tions, that from henceforth they aa with all poffible re
I fpea and Kindnefs to one another, that fo it may appear 
• to all the World, they have Heans difpofed to beccmc 
' one P~ople. 

' This will be a great Pleafnrc to me, and wi!! make w 
' all quickly fenfible of the good Effect of this Union. 

4 And I cannot but look upon it as a pecu:iar Happinefs, 
' that in my ReigQ fo full a Provifion is D}aqe for the Peace 
• and ~iet of my People, and far the Security of our Re
' ligion~ by fo firm an EftablilhJDent of the P1·ote1lant buc
' ceffion throughout Great-Britain. 

' Gentlemen ofthe Haufe of Commons, 
' I take this Occafion to remind yo~ of making effeCtual 

' Provifion for the Pay~ent of the Equivalent to Scotland 
• within the Time appointed by this Atl:, and l am per
~ faaded you ~ill fl\ew a$ much Readinefs in this Parti.;
• cular, ·as you have doae in all the Parts of this grci).~ 
' Work. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
' The Seafon of (the Year being now pretty far ad

' vanced, I hope you will continue the fame Ze.al which 
' has appeared throughout this Seffion in difpatching 
' what yet remains unfinilhed qf the p11blic Bufinefs before 
' you.' 

Both Houfes of Parliament after this agreed on a joint 
.f\ddre,fs to her Majefty, which was prefented on the '8th, 
and runs thus: 

J We your Majefty's moll dutiful Subjetls, the Lords Spi- Addref•ofbot 
~itual and Temporal, and Commons in Parliament a~mbled, Houfea to tl:lc 
return our moft humble Thanks to your Majefty for your ~cen, 
gra~ious Approbation of the Share we had, in bringing the 
Treaty of an Vnion between your two Kingdoms of En$_-

li ~ land. 
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l.a'tli S AnnzJ land and Scotland, to a happy Conclafion ; a Work tha\ 

17a6. (after fo many fruitlefs Endeavours) feems defigned by Pro-
~ vidence to add new Luilre to the Glories or your M:::jefty's 

Reign: The Succefs of your Arms having fecur'd us from 
all Attempts from Abroad, and th~ Care your :Majeffy has 
taken of the firm EftablHbment of the Protefiant Succeffion~ 
having given a great and lalli,ng se·!=urity to our Religion,., 
as in the Church of Engb.nd. by taw effablifued'. We 
beg leave humbly to affurc your .Majefty, tbat our Endea
vours £hall never be wanting to fupport your Government a(. 
Home, and fo to eftablHh the Pc~~e of this Inand, that no. 
Difpute may remain among us, but how to acknqwledge in 
the moft dq£ii"ul Manner the aufpicious Coridua of fo gre~t 
and fo renown'd a ~een. 

Her Majefiy's ;noft gracious Anfwer, 
t My Lords and Gentlemen, 

Q!!een"s Anfwer ' I am glad to find your Opinion fo perfecHy agrees with. 
& mine, concerning the Union ; ·you canrtot do me a more 

acceptable Service, than by ufing your utm-::it Endeavours, 
' to improve all the good Confequences of it. 

A Supply to 
anfwer the E
§uivalent to 
,w;cotland. 
1rantcd. 

On the 1oth, the Commons, in <\ Grarid Committee, re
folved to grant a Supp~y to her Majefty for the Payment of 
the Equivalent to Scotland : And two Days after came to 
thtfe Refolutions. 

•· f That the Sum of 398,o8~ T. 10 s. be granted to her 
1\lajefiy, to difcharge thl.' .fike Sum mentioned in the .15th 
Article of the Treaty d tT •1iou between England and Scor:-
1~d, confirmed by ACls of Parliam~nt of bQth Kingdoms, 
f>eing the Equivalent to be anfwer'd by the faid Article to 
~otland, for fuch Cufionis an:2 Excifes which Scotland is t~ 
he charged with, and will be applicable to t~e Debts of 
t~b~. . . . 

.;. ' That 2641 I. be granted to eaable her Ma.jelly to 
tnake a Re.:ompence to the ~!ayor, Alderme;nJ and <.:iti· 
zens of Car!ifle, for fuch Tolls a5 they are to be deprived of 
hy the 6th Article of the faid Treaty ·of Union. 
· 3· ' That )000 I. be .zrallted to enable her Majelly to 
make a Recompence to Jofeph fvfufgrave, Thomas Muf
grave, alld George Mufgrave, Sons of Sir Chriftopher Maf
~r~ve,. Bart. deceafcd, f~~ fuch Tolls ~& c}l~y are. to b~ de:. 
pnved of by the 6~h Arttcle 0 f the fa1d Treaty of U:tuon,' 
which Refolutions were on the I 3tli reported and agreed 
r:o. 

. On the 15th Mr. Conyers reported from, the Committee 
Jt~(olutions a1 of the whole Haufe, the following Refolutiohs about Ways 
bout Ways and and .Means to raife the Supply, <vi~. 
ft!ean.s. . 1. ' That towards raifing the Supply-l the Duties on Low 

Wi~es and Sritits of the fipt Extraai9n, ~nd the Dutic:S 
. pay-
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payable by Hawkers, PedTan, and Petty-Chapmen, which Anno 6 Annlt; 
by an Att of the Third Year of her Majefty's Reign, have 1;o6~ 
Continuaqce until the 24th Day of June 171'o, ~U be v-rv 
further granted and continued to her Majefty, her Heirs and 
Sacceft'ors, from_ the 2 3d of June 1 7 I o, for t~e Term of 
96 Years from thence ne~t enfuing. 

2.. ' That there be pa;d for every Barrel of Sweets tnade 
for Sale, from and after the 24th Day of Match 1706, 
for the Term of 99 Years. frortt thence· next enfaing, the 
the Sum of I 1. t6 s. and fo proportiona&fy for any r· eatet 
or· leff'er ~antity1 to b'e paid by the :M.a~ket o fuch 
Sweets. 

3· ' That the Overplas Money aiiftng by the Rates and 
DUties of Excifc, which were granted to their tate Ma-. 
jelly's King \Villiam and ~e~n Mary (of gJotious l\1emory) 
by ap Aa of the fourth Year of theirfaid Majetlies Reign, 
(or the Term of 99 Years therein mentioned, and are lrable 
to the Payment of fel'er:rl A rr!luities with Benefit of Scn·i· 
Yorftiip, and other Atmoities, fhall, from and after the .:gth 
Day af September 1 7 1 o, be appropriated towards r-aifing 
the Supply. 

4· • That the Sohlidy of Tonnage and Poundage, and 
other Sums of Money payable upon Merthandizes import· 
ed and exported, which were firft granted to King Charles 
the Setond, in the twelfth Year of his Reign for his Life~ 
and by feveral fubfeq,uent Aas of Parliament were continued 
until the fi:rft Day of Auguft t 706 ; attd~ by an A a of 
the :firft Year of her Majefty's Reigc, emitled, An .t!ti 
fit- maling giJod Dtflcitnlin, a11d prtjtr<Viug the puh!ir 
Cndit, are granted to continne uiuil the firff Day of 
Augaft 171 o, (excepting futh of the faid Duties as have 
been taken away or leffened by Aets af ·Parliament) 1haJI 
be furthet contihued to her Majefiy1 bet Heirs and Sue~ 
eeftora, frotn the )aft Day of J t.Hy 171 o, to the :6rft Day 
of Au.gcft 1712, and no longer. 

5· • Th~t the feveral Iinpofitiohs and Duties upon 
Wines Vinegat' and Tobaecd~ which wete granted firft tQ 
Kfng ]ames the Second, in the firft: Year of his Reign, and 
and the Impofitions upon Eaft India Ooods1 and other 
Goods charged therewith, wh.ich were firft granted to thei" 
late Majefties King William and ~een Mary, in the Se• 
cood Year df their Reign, and by feveral fubfequent Atts 
of Parliament were continutd until the firft Day of Augud: 
1706 ; and by an Aa of the firft Year of her Majerty's 
Reign, ehtitled, .An All for maling to(Jd DtjidencieJ, anti 
P.reftrving thr puhllc cnJit, are granted to continue until 
the fit.ll: Day of Auguft 171o,(exc-ept fuch of the faid Impofi· 
P,o~s an4 DLJties"'as have been taken away or ldfen,d by A~f 
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~. 6 AMJI!, of Parliament) Jhall he further continued to her Majetly, 

1 7o6. her Heirs...and Suq:effors, from the laft Day of July 1710, 

~to the firft Day of Augult 171 z, and no longer. 
6. ' That the Additional Rates, Duties ~nd Impofitions., 

which were at firft granted to King William and ~een 
Mary, in the Fourth Year of their Reign, and by feveral 
fubfequent AB:s of Parliament, were continued until the 
:6rft Day of A uguft I 706 ; and by an ACt of the firft Year 
of her Majefty'~ Reign, entitled, .An .A8 for malting gootl 
Dejjciendes, and prej,-tVing the puhlic Crrdit, are granted 
~o continue until the firil Day of Auguft 1710, {except 

· fuch of the faid Rates, Duties aud Impofitions as have 
been taken away by Aas of Parliamen.t) £hall be further 
continued to her Majefty, her Heirs and Succeffors, from 
the )aft D<w of July 1710, to the firft Day of Augufi: 171 z, 
and no longer. . . 

7. ' That the feveral Impofitions and Duties upon Whale 
Fins imported, which were grant~d to his l;1te Majefty 
King William, by an A a of the ninth Year of his Reign, 
and, by an Aa of the firft Year of her Majefiy's Reign. 
were continued until the firft Day of Auguft 171 o, be fur
ther continued from the laft Day of July 1 71 o, until the 
Jirft Day of Auguft J.7I2, and no longer. · 

8. ' That from, and after the Time that all the Princi
pal and IntereH, which by the faid AB of the firfi. Y car 
of her 1viajefty's Reign, are charg~d upon the faid Su bfi. 
dies of Tonnage and Po~ndage~ and the faid Impofitions, 
upon WineE, Vinegar, Tpbacco, and Eaft-lndia Goods 
and upon the faid aaditional Impo:fitions~ and upon the faid 
Duties upon Whale Fjns lhall be paid ,off and .f~tisfied, or 
that fufllcient Money fhould be referved in the Exchequer 
for that Pprpofe, the faid Su~fidies, Impofitions and Du
ties for the Remainder of the Term, to end of the firft 
~~gult 171 2, fhall ~e appropriated towards raifin g th~ 
Supply granted to her l\fajeity.' 

.Thefe Refolutiops being agreed to by the Ho\lfe, it was 
ordered, ' That it be an lnftruaion to the Committee ol 
the whole Houfe, to whom the Bill for continuing fucb 
additional Duties on Goods ancl Merchandizes, and fuch 
of the Duties upon ftamp;d Vello':ll, Parchment and faper,_ 
as are therein mentioned; and for fettling and eftabliihing 
a Fund thereby, and by the Application of certain Overplus 
Monies, and otherwife, for Payment of Annuities, to be 
fold for rai:fing a further Supply to her Majel\y, for the 

,Service Of the Year li07, and other Ufes .therein expretTed, 
is committed, That they leave out of the faid Bill the addi
tional Duties on Goods and Merc.handizes, and in lieu 
'hereof to inferc ~he faid Duties on Low-Wines and Spirits' 

5 anq 
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and the Duties p~able by HawkerF, Pedlars. and Petty- Anno 6 Aniul• 
Chapmen, and the faid Duties on Sweets, and the faid 1 7o6• 
Overplus Monies arifing by the Rates and Duties of Excife, ~ 
as Part of the Fund for Payment of the faid Annuities and 
other the Ufes in the faid Bill, purfuant to the three firft 
of the faid Refolb.tions.' And ordered, That a Bill be 
brought in upon the ·Five I ail of the faid Ref elutions. 

The Haufe, on the 18th, proceeded to take into Confi- Refolutioo ia 
deration the Report from the Committee to whom the Pe- favour of tbl 
titian of feveral Proprietors of Plantations in the Iflands of :nee~ard 
Nevis and St. Chrifiophers in America, Add other Mer- an '
chants trading to the iamt, on the Behalf of themfelves, 
and the other Inhabitants and Traders to the faid Iflands, 
w:as referred, and the fame being read, it was refolved, 
• That an humble Addrefs be prefented to her Majeil:y, that 
fhe will be pleafed to appoint fuch Perfons as her Majefty 
fhall think fit, to enquire into the tru.e State of the Loffes 
of the People of the Hlands of Nevis and St. Chriftophers. 
in order to lay the fame before this Haufe the next Seffions 
of Parliament ; and in the mean Time, that fhe will be 
gracio~fly pleafed out of the Public Mooe·y granted· this 
Seflion of Parliament, to apply what may be convenient for 
the better fecuring thofe Il1agds, and fupplying them with 
Neceffaries, in order to a R.e.fettlement.' The faid Addrefs 
being prefented accordingly, her Majeil:y was p1eafed to 
anfwer~ · That fhe was very well ple_afed to find the Haufe Q.l!eea'•Au! .. 
~ of Commons had fo compa1lionate a Senfe of the Loffc::s of 

her Subje8.s in Nevis and St. Chriftophers, as alfo with the 
' Concern they fhewed upon this Occafion for the Plantations, 
'which were fo juilly entitled to their Care, by the largeR~-
1 turns they made ro the Public ; and her Majeil:y would give 
• tpe neceffary Orders for what the Houfe had de fired in that 
' ~fatter.' Accordingly her Majefiy was afterward,s pleafed to 
appoint two Gentlemen of known Ability and Integrity to. 
go to the faid IOands to procure an exntl: State of the Loifes 
of her SubjeCts there, in ordtr to their being put on fuch a 
Footing, as might be moft for the particular Benefit of the 
Inhabitants, and the general Good of thefe Kingdoms. 

An Add refs, in relation to the buying in England all An Add'ris.,. 
C1oaths, Arms, and Accoutrement of War for the Army, bout buyiq 
in her Majefty's Pay or Service, having alfo been prefen~d Cloath.s ani 
to her Majefty, fhe was pleafed to give this Anfwer, ' That tr~s 10 E9 
· fhe would endeavour to give Encouragement to the Manu- an· 
' factures ofEngland, upon a\1 Occafions, where it miuht 
~ conflil: with the Public Service.' ~ 

On the 19th,. the Commons agreed to the two following Fu.rtha- Refw. 
Refolutions1 which were reported by Mr. Chancellor o£ the ;;'onv ':;' 
Exchequer., from. the Comzuittte of the whole Haufe, cr.•ifl'., M;I:, 

1 •. ' 'l;'ha~ 
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~o 6 Anat,' 1. That .towards r.aifing the Supplyt the Duties (conuiltmly 

17o6. called the third Par.t.of a Subfidy of Tonnage and Poundage) 
.~which by ACt of Parliament of the Fourth Year of her Ma.; 

jefty's Reign., entitled, .An .Aa for tontinuing an additjo,al 
Suhjidy of 'Tonnage ani Po+mdage, l!nd urtain Duties upo_n 
Clals, C11lm~ and Cinders, and at(ditional Duties of Exclje, 
and for flttling and ejlahlifhing a F,uni therehy, and hy other 
M-ays and Means,for P a;menl of AmmitieJ to he fold fir raifing 
a further Supply to her MaJtfi1• for the Service of the Ye.:rr 
1 7o6,axd other Ufes therein mentioned, were granted, and con· ' 
tinued to be paid for, and upon all Wines, which from and 
after the SthDay of March 17o6tduring theTermofninety .. 
eightY ears .from thence next enfuing, lhould be imported or 
brought into th~ Kingdom of England, Dominion of Waleai 
and Town ofBerwlck upon Tweed ; and for and upon all 
manner of Goods and Merchandizes, which from and afte.i' 
the faid eighth Day of March I 706, dt1ring the faid Term 
of ninety-eightY ears, fhall be imported or brought into this 
Realm, or any her Majeftts Dominions to the fame belong
.ing, by way of Merchandize (except as therein is excepted) 
be further granted and continued to her Majefty, her Heirs 
and SucceJforsfrom the Expiration of the faid Term of ninety
eight Years, for the Term of one Year from thence next anf;l 
immediately enfuing. 

:z. ' That the Overplus Monies to arife yearly by the 
Funds fettled by the Att of the fourth Ye.ar ofher M!ljefty"s 
Reign, entitled, .An .AB for continuirr.g an apditional S11D· 
JiJy of 'Tonnage and f'oundage, and certai11 D•tieJ upo# 
Coals, Culm, and CinderJ, and additional Duties of E~rcift• 
t~~nd for jell ling and eftablijhing a F11nti thereb;, atfd /Jy other 
WaJS and Meant, fir Pa.ymmt of Annuities to he fold for 
raijing a further Supply to her MajejJy for the Slrruice of the 
7iar 17o6, and othtr Ujis therein mentioned, which Over
plus Monies do belong .to her Majefty for the public Ufe, 
lhall ~ apropriated as a further (ecurity for payment . of the 
~nnultes to be purchafed to ~ife Money towards the Supply 
granted to her Majefl:y in this SeiTion of Parliament. Then 
they ordered, That it fhould be an inftrutlion to the com~ 
mittee of the whole Houfe, to whom the Bill for continuing 
fuch Additional Duties on Goods and Merchandizes, and fuca 
ofthe Duties upon Stamp'd Vellom, Parcl'}.ment and Paper, 
as are therein mentioned; and for fettling apd eftablifuing a 
Fund thereby, and by ~be Application of certain 0\rerplus 
Monies, and otherwife, for payment of Annuites to be fold 
for raifing a further Supply to her Majefty for the Service of 
the Year 1707, and other Ufes therein expreffed, was com
mitted, That they ihould infert the faid Duties and Over~ 
plus's as further Se,uritica for theAnnuit.ies to lx; pur~hafed : 

· · Aa 
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4, alfo that it fhould be an Inl1:roc9.ioh to ·the· faid Com- Anno 6 Aawt~ 
mittee, that they iliould be impowered to receive a Claufe ~ 
ro give further Time for Payment of the Stampt Dudes, 
which had been omitted to be paid, and thereupon to be dil-
.c;harged from the Penalties. 

Her .Majell:ty~ on the 24th, in the Houfe of Peers gave Q!leen paG"ttl 
her Royal AKent to thefe public A8:s; 1. An A8 for continu- Afu. 
i1111ht Duties 011 Houjis, to /ecure a ytarly Fund for circulat-
Ing ExchttjiUr Bills, rwhtrtby a Sum not e.xueding I so,ooo I. 

,. rwas intended tq he raijed for cllrrying on the Wart and other 
her Majtfiy'r Occ,Rjions. 2- • .An All for hetter recruiting her 
Maje/ly's Land Fouts, Rnd Marimrfor the rear 1707. 3~ 
J, All of the third a11d fourtb Tears o/ her J..fajejly'J Reign. 
•titled1 An AS for ptmifbing Mutiny a11d Difertion, and fal.fo 
Mujlus, and tbe Iutter Paymmt of tbe Army and ~arters. 
If-" A11 All for tbe l~ttter Prejirvation of the Game• 5. A11 
Aa to repeal all the Laws prohibiting tht lmpurtation of Fo· 
"ign Late made of'Ibread. 6. An A!l for Enrolmentl of 
Bargains· and Salts within the Wtji-Riding of rDrkjbire, in 
the R'f.iJier-OJiice there lattb•prf)q)ided, atlfi for maAI"C thefaid 
Regi/fer more ejfeBual. 

The C<!!een alfo at the fame time pafTed 12 private BilJs, Other A"
and. returning to the Houfe on the 27th, gave the Royal paffcfl• 
Sanclion to the three following Bills, 1. An All fir· continuing 
tbe DuJies on LfllW.Wints and Spirits if 1he Jirjl Extrar9io,, 
a'llli Dutjls payablt hy Ha<Wltrr, PtdlarJ and Petty· Chapmen ; 
11nti pari of tht Dutlts of Stampt Yellom, PMchment, Paper. 
1111d tbe latt Dr~ti11 on StWtr.fs, and the ont thirtl Sulifidy ~f 
'I11nnllgt anti PoMndagt, and fir flit ling anJ tjla6/ijhing a Fu'INI 
thertby, and hy tht Application if urtain O-vtrp/111 lrloney 
1111J otb"wift Jor Paymmt of Amzttitin to btfo/J for raiji!lfr a 
f.,.ther S.ppl, to btr Majefty for the Service oft he Year ·J 7~i. 
tntd Dlbtr Ufis th~rtin t•prtjf. z. An All for tht htttrl" E11cou .. 
ragemtnt of tl:e R~yal LuflrJ'ng Comparry. 3. An Aa fir th1 
hftltr repairing the Highway between FQr11 Hill in tk Cuur.f'! 
'.f Bedford, and the 'JO<Wn of Stany-Stral.ford in the County if 
/Ju~lingbam. 

It being agreed by the 4th Article of the Tn.-aty 
of Union, 'That the Suhje!ls of tht U11ited Kingdmz of 
Grtilt Britabt, jhould, Pft~r the Union, ha'Uf: full Frttdom 
•1uJ lnttrco~trjiof'lratk a,d Nll'flitatio"t And b)' the 6th,'That 
11Jl parts if the United Kingdo111, after the Unim, foo11/d ha'Vt 
tht/R1111 AJIB'Wances, Encouragements anti Dra'<r.;-haclu, and bt 
•tuier th1 famt Prohih;ti~ru, Rtjlricrio,s, a11d Regulatio11s rf 
tfrtZt/1 : Hereby it was generally ur.derHood, That all Cern· 
~nodities and Goods that ihould happen to be in Scotland bep 
fore the 6rft of l\fay 1707, on which Day the Union Wa5 to 
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Anno 6 Annai, commence, might be imported into Englind without payirfg 

1701• any farther D:Jties: Upon which Prefumption feveral Englifh 
~and Foreign Merchants imported great ~amities of Wine 
~anttt~s of and Brandy into Scotland. Some other Traders of more un
~me.'m ratnddy, bounded Confcicnce, fell upon a more unwarrantable Practice, 
~c. 1 por e . . ~ d 
int• Scotland. wh1ch was the expo rung 1obacco7 Pepper, Cocoa-nuts, an 

other Goods, in order to obtain the Drawbacks allowed by 
Acls of Parliament, and afterwards import the fame Comma• 
dities into Scotland, from whence, after the firft Day of May, 
they m~ght be imported into England Cullom free. Thete 
Frauds having been laid before the Haufe of Commons, both 
by the <:ourt, and the honeil: Dealers, who were like to be 

A Bill to pre- equal Sufferers thereby, a Bill was brought in to prwent and 
Tent it. tJb.viatt Frauds relating to the CufJIJf!ZI, by exporting 'fobatco, 

Plantation and Eajl-brdia Goodt, in order tiJ obtain a Draw
hack, and afterwards tore-land them in England without pay
ment of Duty, and for hctter ficuring the Dutiu on Goods 
hrought from the Wejl-lndics: Whkh, on the 5th of April. 
was ordered to be engroffed. 

The next Sitting, the Houfe took into Confideration the 
Report from the Committee, to whom it was referred to en
quire into Frauds committed in Drawbacks of Goods and Mer
chandizes exported J and the fame being read, and it ap
pearing to the Houfe~ That feveral Frauds and Abufes had 
been committed, in relation to Drawbacks of Cuftom: It 
was refolved, that an humble Addrefs be prefented to her 
.l\lajeHy, 'That :fhe would pleafe to give Diretl:ions to her 
Attorney.General to profecute fuch Perfons according to 
Law, as had been concern'd in the faid Frauds and Abufes.9 

The fame Day, the foremention'd Bill was r~ad the third 
time, and with an Amendment pafs'd, and fent up to the 
Lords for their Concurrence; but this laft additional Claufe 
being fo unluckily contrived, as to be like to give difguft to 
the Scots, the Earl of Rochefl:er, very wifely propofed this 
Expedient, that the Queen fhould be defired to prorogue the 
P rliarnen~, and fo, putting an end to this Seffion, and to all 
the Affairs depending therein, another Bill, to the fame 
Efft:a, but without fuch a ftumblit:~g Clame, might be fet on 
foot and paffed in another Seffion. 

Accordingly, on the 8th of April, the ~een came to the 
Houfe of Peers, wit.h th.e ufual Solemnity, and gave her 
Royal Affent to the following public Bills, <Viz 

A& pal'e.t. An At! for the Eafe of her Majejly's Subjtt1s i• relation t~:~ 
the Duties z.pan Salt, and for malting the like Allorwance.r upon 
the Exportation of /l"bite· Herrings, Fltfo, Oatmeal, anti G1·ain 
called Bear, alias Bigg, as are /Q be madt upon Exportation of 
the lilte fi·om Scotl~nd. 

S s 
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An All for the encouraging the Diftcrvery ar..i Atprehendi11;. :Anrw 6. Anr.a!> 

of Houfe-Breakers, 17c7 . 
.An Aa for raifing the Militia for the Year 1 707, notrz.wth· ~ 

Jlanding the Month's Pay formerly ad1.'anced be r~ot n1Jtdd, ami 
fir an Account to he made of'i'rophy-Money . 

.An AEf to explain and amend an .AEf if the laj1 StJ!ion of Par
liament fir pre<vettting Frauds frequently committed b_v B mlf.rupts. 

An .AEI for difcha,.ging fmall Lirvbrgs from their Firjl Fruits 
a11d r'enths, and ail Arrears thereif. 

.An Afl fir mating the Aas more effellual for appropt·iating 
the ftifeited lmproprialions i11 Ireland, and for tbe IJttilding if 
Churches and augmellting poor Yicarages there. · 

An Ali to fuhjell the Eflate Df 'Thomas BrcrN-.;ood to the Cre
Jilors of 'lhr;mas Pitkin, notwithjlanding auy· Compiftti(}ll or 
.Agreement fiJade with the Creditors,of the faid 7'homas Pit/::11 • 

.An A a for repairing the Hig/J:v;ays bet'i.v~·en Shrppard Sha; .1, 
and the Deovizes, ami between the top of Ajhling:fm Hill <llid 

Rqrwdford in the County q{ Wilts. 
An AEI for the belter /ecuring btr llfajejly'; Puuhajc of Cat

ton· Houfe in Wejlminfler. 
An AtJ for ohliging John Rice to accou~rt fir Debentures 

granted to hi111 in tht JajJ S1fion of Pari:.'ament. 
An .Aa fir the continuaJuc of the LacwJ fir Puni.foment of 

I' agrants, ami for making foch Laws more ejfe .:7ual • 
.An Aa for co'ntinuing the La·ws thertin mmtioued rdathrg 

to the Poor, and to the B~vin'? and Selling of Ctlttle in Smith
field, and for fupprtJli•g o/ Pa·acy. And /Q trr.uenty·tl~u private 
Billt. 

A Reprefentation having been made to the Commons by Commons Re
the 1\farquefs of Carmarthen concerning rhc Pyrates cf Ma· folutie>m ahvut 
dagafcar, with an Olfer to go with a imJll Squadron and th_e MadagaCcu 

fupprers them; the Haufe appointed a Committee to takl" th~ fu~tls, 
l\1atter into Confideration, who came to rhc:c Refol~tion.. 

1. ''l'h:u a great Number of Pirates haYe fettled t•.tm· 
felves in the Hland of .1\ladagafcar, from whc:nce they have 
committed many great Piracies, Robberies and Derredations, 
very ruinous to Trade, and whereby the Lives o1 many of 
her Majefiy's good SubjeB:s have .been deftroy'd. 

2. · That an humble Addrefs be prefented to her Majefly, And rh" Nc.,. 
That fhe would be gracioufiy pleafed to take into her l{oya: foundland 
Confideration, how the faid Pirates may be fupprcfft:d, and Trade. 

their further Piracies, Robberies and Depredations may b...: 
effetlually prevented.' Which Refolutions were on the 8th 
cf April agreed to by the Houfe. The fame Day it was re-
folved, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to her Ma-
jelly, that fue will be gracioufiy plealed to ufe her Royal 
Endeavours to recover and prelerve the <mc~ent Pcffi::fiior.s, 
Trade and fi~cry in N cwfoundla.nd. 
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A.mno 6 A1uue, Thefe things being over, the Lord -Keeper of the Great 

1 7°7· Seal by her Majefty's Command, prorogued the Parliament 
~until Monday the fourteenth Day of the fame Month, when 

r e Par:ament her .Majeity being come to the Haufe of P_eers, and the Com-
p orogue • mons fent for ur, her Majefty 1,11ade the following Speech to 

both Houfes. 
'Third Scffion. 

The ~een's 
5peech to both 
!io~fca. 

l\1'y Lords and Gentlemen, ' I was willing to give you an Opportunity. of coming to .. 
' . gether again, to confider if any thing can properly be 
·' done to prevent the Inconveniences that may happen to our 
4 Trade, by too great an Interval between the Rifmg of th.e 
' Parliament and the 6.rft of May.; and I need not add, that 
• whatever is ro be done of that kind, will require to be 
~ dijpatched in a little time.' 

Petition oftQe The Commons being return'd to their Houfe, received and 
M:rcfth.ants a.- read a Petition of the Merchants, on Behalf of themfelves 
,;am lmportJ!l! d h 'd · h I · f W · of Goods into an many ot ers, concern m t e mportatton o 1nes 
S~ot!and, and Brandy from Spain, Portugal, and Italy, and of other 

Goods from Holland, &c. complaining,. That (as the Pe
titioners were credibly informed) great ~antities of Frencq 
Wines, Brandies, Silks, Prunes, .Rofin, 1$c. of tbc.Growth 
and Produa of France; Whale-bone, Linnen, Drugs, Co:ifec:. 
Spices, &c. from Holland and from France, directly were 
brought, and more intended to be imported into the King
dom of Scotl~nd, in order to be brnught thence and imported 
into this 1\.ingdom of England, after the firft Day of May. 
to avoid the Englilh Duties, to the great Detriment and 
Lofs of fome, and the utter R1,1in of othef the Petitioners. 
who had imported, and were i mp~rting into England the 
like Commod"itie11 from Spain, P01tugal, Italy and Holland, 
paying the high Duties upon them; which Commodities had 
been chiefly purchafedabroad with the Woollen-ManufaCtures, 
Corn, and other ProduCls of England; and praying. that 
the Houfe would prevent the Importation of the faid Goods 
and Merchandizes, the Importacion whereof, without being 
made fubjetl: to the Engliih Duties• would be a great Da
m::tge, not only to the Petitioners, but to her Majeily's Re-e 
venue of her Cuftoms; or otherwife to provide for the Peti
tioners Re!ief in the Premifes, as the Houfe fhall think fit.' 

The nnt Day, the Commons, in a Committee of the 
whole Houie, came to thefe Refolurions, rviz. 

l· That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That the 
J mportation of Goods and Merchandizes of the Growth and 
Produce of .Franc~, and other foreign Purs. jnto Scotland. 
in order to be br-6ught from thence into England after the firft 
of !\hy, and with the Intentif¥1 to ._void the P~y~e»t of the 
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Englilh Duties, will be to the Da~age and Ruin of the fair A.uo 6' And. 
Traders, to the Prejudice of the Manufaflures of England, :J70f.· 
a great Lofs to her Majefty's Revenues of the Cuftoms, and a ~ 
very great Detriment to the Poblic. 

z. • That it i6 the Opinion of this Committte, Th!t the 
Exporting of Goods and Merchandizes from England into 
Scotland, that are intitled to a Drawback, with Intention 
to bring the fame back again inca England after the 6rii of 
May, is a moil: notorious Fraud, to the Damage and Suinof 
the fair Traders, to the great Lofs of her M11jetty's Revenues 
of the Cuftoms, and a very great Detriment to the Public. • 

Thefe Refolutions being immediately reported and agreed 
. to, a Bill was ordered to be brought in upon the fame; which 
was accorqingly done, and after the fecond Reading. the faid 
Bill was ordered to be engroffed. The Bill on the 19th wa 
paffed, and fent up to the f.ords for their Concurrence; but it The Bill top,... 
being apprehended. that this Law would give Offence to the -"~t the ~raua 
Scots, and the moft eminent Lawytrs, who were confuhed ~:;.'u1 
about it, not agreeing in their Opinions, the Court thought land d;o~~ EU• 
fit to let it fall: Confidering, that the firft Day of May was 
near at hand, ·and that the Pratl:ices of the fraudulent Tra-

.ders •. had, in fome Meafure, been prevented, by the Terror 
of this iatended Law: Hereupon the ~een came to the 
Houfe of Peers, on the 24-th, and the Commons attending, 
her Majefty made the following Speech to both Houfes. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, " J Return you my hearty Thanks for the great Zeal and The <t_veen.._ 
• Atfetl:ion which you have fuewn for my Service, and the Speech tu both 

Public Good, in the feveral Affairs which have been be- Houkl. 
' fore you, efpecially in that of the Union with Scotland, 
' which I doubt not will prove a lafling Blefiing tQ this 
'Ifiand. 

Gentlemen of the Haufe of Commons, 
• I am to thank yoq in particular, for the great Difpatch 

4 yoa have made in providing the largeft and moft effectual 
• Supplies that have ever been given to the Crown for the 
• current Service in any one Seffion of Parliament. I afl\. 
' very much concern'd that the Public Occafions require the 
• raifmg of fuch great Sums from my People. I will take 
' Care they fhall be applied to the Ufcs for which they are 
• given'; and I hope, by God's Bleffing, we may obtain A<l
f vantages from them anfwerable to fa great an Expence. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
r It is proper for me, before we part, to communicate to 

' you, that I think it expedient that the Lords of Parliament 
' of England, and Commons of the prefent Parliamenr of 

4 Enflland, fhoul4 be the Members of the refpeaive Houft-~ 
9 . ' f ·~ 
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Anne 6' Ane, ' of the firft Parliament of Great-Britain, for and on the pa;t 

1707. 1 of England ; and therefore I intend, within the 1 ime li-
~ • mited, to publifu a Proclamation for that Purpofe, purfuant 

' to the Powers given me by the AEts of Parliament of both. 
' Kingdoms, ratifying the Trraty of Union: Anc, after~we 
• have fo fully compleated this Great Work, I affore myfelf 
f that when you return to your feveral Countries, you will 

' 

omit no Opportunity of making my Subjetl:s fenfible of the 
• Security, and the other great and }ailing Benefits, they may 
' reafonably expea from this happy Union. 

'This will conduce very much to make it prove fo, and 
f be a good Preparation to the Succefs of our next Meeting. 
• when, I hope, we fhall all join our fincere and hearty En
' deavours to promote the Welfare and Profperity of Great 
• Britain.' 

'fhe Parliament After which the Lord-Keeper of the Great-Seal, by her 
pr0~ogued. Majefty's Command, prorogu~d the Parliament until Wed

llefday the 30th. 

FirftParliament Nov. the 6th, the Par1iament for the U nitetl Kingdom fat 
cfGreatBritain. the firtl: time at Weftminfter, to whom her Majeily made the 

following moft gracious Speech. 

The~ea'a 
Sic~ch. 

'My Lords and Gentlemen, . ' 1 Tis with all humble Thankfulnefs to Almighty God, 
and entire Sati~faClion to myfelf, that I me6t you here in 

' this firft Parliament of Great Britain, not doubting but you 
~ come with Hearts prepared, as mine is, to make this Union 
' fo profperous, as may anfwer the well.grounded Hopes of 

all my good Subjects, and the reafonable Apprchenfions of 
' our Enemies. 

• To this end, nothing is fo immediately material, as to 
• convince, as foon as poffible, both our Friends and our 
' Enemies, that the Uniting of our J nterefis has not only 
c improved our Abilities, but our Refolutions alfo, to pro
' fecute this juft and neceifary War, till we obtain a fafe 
• and honourable Peace for ourfclves, and for out Allies. 

In fo great and extenfive a War as this is, many things 
c may be ufefully undertaken which are not fit to ~e com
~ municated before-hand: The Attempt upon Thoulon was 
• of this Nature, and, though it had not wholly its defired 
' Effec~ has neverthelefs been attended with many great 
' and obvious Advantages to the Common Caufe in this 
Year~ and has made our Way more eafy, I hope, to grea-

• ter in the next. 
' As lhe French have gain'd Ground upon us in Spain. 

• .fo they have been wholly driven out of Italy, by w h~d~ it 
. ' i~ 
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• is become more eafy for all the Allie& to join their AffiR.anee An110 fi AnMr.o 
• next Year fo~ enabJ.ing the King of Spain to recov'er his~ 

Affairs in that Kindom, and to reduce the whole SpanHh. 
' Monarchy to his Obediince. 

· The Weaknefs and ill Pofture of Affairs upon the Rhine, 
' in the beginning of the Year, has given an Opportunity to 
-« the French to make themfelves ftrongcr in all other Parts. 
c but this Defeft feems in a very pro~ifing way of being fully 
• remedied againtl next Campaign, by the Condua and Au-
• thority of the Eleaor of Hanover, whofe feafonable Ac~ 
' ceptance of that t:ommand has ftrengthen'd and oblig'd th• 

whole Confederacy. 
' Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons1 

~ The juft Application p[ the Sums given me by forme1' 
' Parliaments, the plain Neceffity of condnuing this War, 
• the reafonable Protpea of putting a good End to it, if we 
' be not wanting to ourfelves, and the Honour of the iirft 
' Parliament of Great Britain, are, I make no doubt, fuffi· 
' cient Arguments to. incite you to provide the necefiary Sup· 

plies which I am obliged co defire of you for the enfuing 
• Campaign in all Parts, and particularly for the timely Sup
" port of the King of Spain, and the making good our 
• Treaty with Portugal; as alfo for ftrengthening the Con
' federate Army under the Command of the Duke of Savoy ; 
' all which Services I don't doubt but you will think fo n .. 
' ceJTary, that they ought not to be negleCted, even though 
' they fbould require an Augmentation. 

The Sums already expended in this War have been very 
' great, and t~ey are fufficient Proofs how well fatidied my 
' Subjects have always been with the Ends of my Go\·ern. 
• ment, of which I am fo fenfible, as never to alk any Sup
' plies from them, but what are abfolutely neceifary for the 
' Prefervation of Religion and Liberty: I look upon ic as my 
' great Happinefs that I .have not the leail Intcreil feparatt 
' from that of all my good Subjects. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
' In a Work fo great and new in its kind as that of th• 

c the Union, it is impoffible but that fome Doubts and Dif· 
ficulties muft have arifen, which however, I hope, arc fo 

• far overcome, as to have defeated the Defigns of thofe wh..J 
• would have made ufe of that Handle to f»ment Diilur· 
• bances. 

' There are feveral Matters exptefly made liable by thct. 
~ Articles of the Union, to the Confidcration of the Parlia· 
• ment of Great Britain, which, together with fuch other~, 
' as may reafonably produce thofe Advantages, tbat, with 
• due Care, mull certaiply arife from that Treaty 1 l earl. 
~ ac;Jlly rctommeod to yeu.r ferwus C<mti.deracion. 

'Oa 
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6ft.1u1 G·;Aama, c On my Part nothing 1hall be wantifg to procure to my 
~ ' People all the Bleffings "'hich can.follow from this happy 

' Circumfiante of my Reign, and to extinguith by all prop« 
' Means the leaft Occaftons of Jea[oufy, that either the civil 
• or religious Rights of any Part of this my United Kiag
' dom can fuffer by the Confequences of this Union. 
. ' Such a Suggeftion lhall never in my Time have any 

1 Foundation, how reftlefs foever our Enemies may be i:ft 
~ their Endeavours and Anifices tb difturb our Peace and. 
• Happinefs. thofe great and valuable Bleffings cannot but be 
!I always fec:ure to ut, if we heartily endeavour to confirm 
• and 1m prove our prefent Union : I hope therefore you wiH 
" fuffer nothing to prevail with you to difunite among your 
• felves-, or abate your Zeal in oppofing . the common 
' Enemy.' 

The Lords paufing upon her Majefly's Speech. the Com• 
mons forthwith refolved upon an Addrefs of Thanks to her 
Majefty, which was this that follows. 

' Moft gracious Sovereign. 
CommoDI Ad- c We. your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Sabjea!; the 
*cia• Commons of Greac Britain in•Parliament affemblcfA, do, with. 

all Thankfulnefs and Humility, acknowledge the Divine 
~oodnefs, in making your ·Majefty the glorious Inftrument of 
uniting .your two Kingdomsw 

' And we fhaU never be fo far wanting in our D\Jty to your 
Majefiy, and the Trull: repo(ed in us by tbofe we reprefent; as 
mot to embrace all Occafions of confirming and improving th• 
Advantages of this happy Union. 

'As this cannot fail to ftrengthen your Majefty's Govern• 
ment at Home, and anfwer the well-grounded Hopes ol 
good Subjeas; fo your faithflll Commons are rcfolved to exert 
the united Strmgth of this Hland i~ f11ch a manner as lhall 
make it a Terror to your Enemies. 

' The! Elellor of Hanover being at tlte Head of the Army 
on the Rhine, gives us the greateft Hopes of Succefs on that 
Side, from his CODdutl: and Authority. 

' And tho' your Majefty's great and wife De6gns for tbet 
Advantage of this Nation, and the Good of the Common 
Caufe, have not had all the defired Effetl:s in the laft Cam· 
paign, yet we beg leave to afi"ure yo or Majefty, that: no Dif .. 
appointments 1hall difcourage us from making our utmoft 
Efforts to enable your Majefty,. in Conj.untl:ion with your Al· 
lies,. to reduce the whole Spanifh Monarchy to the Obe· 
dience of the King of Spain, to make good the Treaty with 
Portugal,, and to ftrengthen the Confederate Anny, under 
•· CoiJUnand of the Duke of Savoy •. 

~Your 
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of your Reign, that you have no lntereft feparate from that 1707. 
of your People; who have been fo fenfible of the many Blef-~ 
fings they have enjoy'd under your Adminifrration, as never 
to be wanting, on all Occafions, to exprefs their Gratitude 
to the heft of ~eens. ' 

' And we, your united Commons of this Parliament, do 
faithfully promife your Majefiy, that we will proceed upon 
public Bulinefs with Unanimity and DHpatch, and give 
fuch effeCtual Supplies as may carry on the War whh Vigor, 
and, by tbe Bleffing of God upon your Majefty's Arms, ob-
tain an honourable and lafting Peace·.' 

To thi& Addrefs her Majelly anfwered to this Effect: 1 
' Gentlemen, 

' I thank you ver_r kindly for this .A~drefs: The Defires Q._ueen's Alii 
' you exprefs of takmg all Occafions to Improve the Advan- fwcr, · 
' tages of our happy Union, are extremely agreeable to me. 
' As you cannot giye me a more fenfible Proof of your Loyalty 
• and Affection to me and my Government, than by your 
' Affurances of fupporting me dfeaually in a vigorous Pro-
' fecution of the War : So I make no doubt but theieAffuraAc:es 
' will have their due Weight abroad, and be of the greateft 
'Advantage imaginable to the common Caufe.' 

If from io public an Addrefs and Anfwer we may defcend to 
the Cafe of a private Perfon: There was one 1.1r. Jqhn Afgii,Mr. M,Ul "• 
a Member of the Houfe of Commons, who, at the openingpcUed, 
of this Seilion of Parliament, was unhappily laid under Exe· 
cution in the Fleet Prifon; and his Adverfary, Mr. Holland. 
a Staffordihire Gentleman, being apprehenfive left he might 
plead his Privilege, petition'd the Houfe, that he might 
not be allow'd it, till he had made jufi: Satisfaction for the 
Debt he owed him. Now the H"ule having appointed a 
Committee to examine this Affair, and Mr. Afgil having 
fome Years before publifhe<;l a Pamphlet, entitled, ' An Ar-
gument proving, that, according to the Covenant of eternal 
Life revealed in the Scriptures, Men may be tranflated from 
hence to eternal Life, without paffing through Death:' This, 
inO:ead of the Matter of Privilege~ was wifely made aliandle 
to expel him the Houfe; which when Mr. Afgil, who was 
then in the Houfe, law would unavoidably befal him, he 
went out, and, by a Stratagem, made his Efcape from thofe 
that lay in wait for him at the Door. 

In the mean time, and indeed at the beginning of the R ft 1 ti 1 
.. 

Sefiion, the Houfe came to this grand Refolution, ' That bo:~ ~eo~~er• 
every Perfon, who, by an A8: of the firft Seffion of the latl incapab1t to Glt 
Parliament, entitlt:d, An Atl: for the better Security of her 
Majeily's Perfon and Ga\·ernment, and of the· Succdfion of 
the .Crown. of England in the. Proteftant.Line {relating to 

To lC i IV K. difablini 
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'4'\nno 6 Anme, di.fabling of feveral Officers to fit in Parliament) was. difabled, 

1707· from and after the Di1folution or Determination of the faid 
~ Parliament, to fit or vote as a Member of the Haufe of 

Commcns in any Parliament to be thereafter ho;den, was 
by virtue of the faid Aft incapable of fitting or voting as 
a l\'lember of that Houfe in this prefent Parliament. 

Noli profllJ•i 
g~anted about 
Scots 'Oooda 
imported, 

The Commons, at the fame time, went roundly to work 
with the Supplies, fo far and as foon as the States of the 
Accc.unts of feveral Office!', and other Matters could be laid 
before them and examined ; they rejeB:ed a Motion to bring 
in a Bill to repeal the Game-Act made lafl: Year; vindicat• 
ed the Privileges of thtir own Members, and having ad-
dre!l the Qgeen to order her Attorney -General to enter a 
Noli profiqui, to difcharge the feveral Informations exhibit
ed "in the Court of Exchequer, relating to Goods imported 
into Scotland before the firfi of May !aft; her Majefty an
fwered, ' She was very well pleafcd with what the Haufe of 
' Commons had done in that Matter, and fhe would give 
' DireB:ions accordingly, as was defigned by their AddrHs. 

Naval Mifcarri~ The Houfe next thought fit to go upon the Bufinefs of 
ages examined Admiral Whetiione's convoying the Ruffia-Fleet laft Summer. 
into. and his Cruize before Dunkirk : this, with other Matters, 

took up a pretty deal of their Time, and brought the whole 
Concerns of the Navy under Confideration. Some Mifcar
riages, no doubt, there were, as well as Ivlisfortunes ; the 
Merchants were refpetlively examined touching their Com
plaints and Grievances, and the Prince's Council made their 
.Replies and Vindication. Mr. Heathcote, Son of Sir Gil
bert Heathcote, and Mr.· Dawfon, Ruffia-Merchants, fpoke 
very boldly, and fiuck not to charge the Managers of the 
Navy with Fraud, .Malice and Ignorance, which all bore 
hard on Admiral Churchill. Several Members interrupting 
them, Sir Richard Onflow, Chairman of the Committee, 
defir'd them to go on. Whetilone, who commanded the 
Ruffia-Convo~, and rofe to a Flag, from being Matter of a 
fmall Briilol-Ship, had a Character which feem'd to be re
ferr'd'to by Mr. Heathcote and Mr. Da.wfon, in their Com· 
plaint of Fraud, Malice, and Ignorance, Thefe Debates 
and Complaints ended in a Refolution, That, for the better 
fecuring the Trade of this Kingdom, over and above the 
Ships of War for the Line of Battle, and the Convoys to 
remote Parts, a fufficient Number of Ships, afterwards fettled 
at Fc;ur, be appointed to CIUize in proper Stations. 

And the The Stat.e ufThings in Spain lalt Camp::'.ign came in lika: 
J\fi"airs_ofSpain.manner under Confideration, and more panicuiarly Inquiry 

· was made both by the Lords and Commons, what Forces 
from time to time had been fent thither, and whether the 
full Compliment, for which l\1oney wa5 appropriated: It 

lS 
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is certain that War was very chargeable and liable to many Aa.no 6 Atme; 
DHappointments ; and the State the Government afterwardS' 1 707· 
gave of it, and the Care that had been taken to recover that~ 
Monarchy was j•lit. 

About the fame time the Commons refolved that there 
fhould be but one Privy Council in the Kingdom of Great Commons Re .. 
Britain"; that the Militia of North Britain fhould be regulated folves about 
in the fame manner, as the Militia of that part of Great North Britain. 
Britain called England; that the Powers of J uftices of the 
Peace, for preferving the public Peaee, be the tame through· 
out the whole United Kingdom: that for the better Admmr-
ftration of J uilice, and Preiervation of the public Peace, the 
Lords of J utHciary be appointed to go Circuits twice in the 
Year: That the Writs in eletl:ing Members to ferve in the 
Haufe of Commons for Scotland, be diretl:ed to the Sheriffs 
of their refpettive Com:lJies, and that the Return fhould be 
made of fucb Writs in like manner as Returns were made in 
England. 

On the I Sch the following Bills being ready for the Roya-l~een pdTes 
A £rent, q;f~. .An All for granting an Aid to her Jo.1njtj!y fa he A&. 
raifed hy a Land· 'I ax in Great-Britain, for the s~r<r.tict of 
the Year J 708. An All for repealing and declaring the D~
Je'rminatian if M..uo Ails paffid in the Parliament of Scat-
/ani; the one intitled, An Att for the Security of the King• 
dam ; the ather, At\: anent Peace and War; and All for het
terficu.,.ing the Dnties on Ea.ft India Gaods: The ~een went 
to the Haufe of Lords, and having fent for the Commons 
up, fhe was pleafed to pafs them. and then made this moil 
gracious Speech to both Houfes of Parliament. 

, My Lords and Gentlemen, 

I Am very well pleafed with the Occafion cf my comingQ!!~en•s Sp .. eeh 
' hither at this Time, and defirous to t1ke this Oppor-in t'arliLn..:nt. 
' tuniry of expreffing to you the Satisf!Ctioq I have in 
' feeing fo good a Progrefs made in the public Bufinefs. 

Gentlemen of the Haufe of Commons, 
' I am extreme! y fl!nfible of the Readi nefs and A fE:Cl:ion 

' with waL:h you have provided f:1 confiderable a Part of 
• the Supplies : As I am fully perfuaded it rr.u!l: needs give 
· the greateil: Sati-sfaftion to all our Allies, fo I }Q()k upon 
' it as a fure P:edge ofyour being difpoied to make good 
' thofe hearty A1furances which you gave me in the Be
' ginning of£h~ Seffion. 

' I told you at the. 'opening of this Parliame~t. that I 
' did hope you would look upon the Services rt'"htin~ to 
' Spain, Porcugll, and the Army under the Command of 
'the Duke ofSwoy, to be of f0 mue1 Imporunce in the 

Profecution cf·chis W~r. that they m:ght defen'e an -'\.1?:-
K .z. • mentation. 
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Antuf 1' AMie;' mrntation, which I cannot but think wiH ·be of the 
~ 17o6. ' greateft Ufe to the common Caufe, both with· regard to 
~ ' thofe paTticular Ser•ices, and to the putting our felves in 

' a Condition to improve fuch favourable Opportunities as 
' may a rife in the enfuing Y tar. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
' I Jhall only add, that as nothing is more eflential to 

• my own Quiet, and the Happinefs of all my good Sub· 
' jetts, than the bringing this War to a fafe and honourable 
• Conclofion~ fa I mutt think myfelf obliged to look upon aU 
' th~fe who are willing and dell,ous to fupport me in it 
• for attaining that End, as the moft proper Objet\s of my 
• Favour and Encouragement. 

' I cannot conclude without once m·ore recommending to 
• you to confirm and improve the Advantages of our happy 
1 Union, not doubting but at the J;me Time you will have 
' a due Regard to what iliall be fOund neceifary for pre· 
• {erving the public Peace throughout the whole Ulana of 
• Great-Britain.' 

_ The Lords and Commons both being extremely well 
pleafed with her Majelly's Speech and Refolutions therein, 
concurred in the following loyal Addrefs, which was pre· 
fented on the 1 9th to this Effect. 

tordsandCom- ' We· your Majelly's dutiful andloyal Subjetls, the Lords 
blons Addrefs Spiritual and Temporal, in .Parliament affemblrd, do return 
to chc Q!Jee.r.a our moil: humble and hearty Thanks to your Majelly for 

your moft gracious Speech to your Parliament. 
' The great Spirit and Refolution your Majefty is pleafed 

to exprefs for the vigorous carrying on t.he War in Spain 
and Portugal, and ftrengthening the Army of the Duke of 
Savoy, who has deferved fo well of the whole Confede. 
racy, cannot fail to contribute in the mofi: etfeClual Man
ner, to bring this War to a fpeedy and happy Cond~.t
:fion. 

Such an Example ought to excite all your Allies to a 
noble Imitation, and we are fure your Majefty will do your 
utmoft to oblige fuch of them as hitherto have fail'd in 
their Parts, for the future ro att as thofe who have a real 
Concern for reftoring and fecuring Peace and Liber[y to 
Europe. Your Majelty's Favour will always be the higheft 
Encourngement to your SubjeCt:s, but the Zeal we have for 
the Prefcrvation of your Majefiy's Perfon and Government, 
and the Duty we owe to our Coentry, always has, and ever 
will oblige us to do all that lies in our Power for fupporting 
your Majefi:y in this jult War, till it be brought to a fat·e 
and happf Conclufion. 

' And 
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~ And as we have thewh the greaceft Zeal for bringi11g Annlt & Au~ 

the Union to pafs7 and for preventing every Thing that • IJf¥1· 
might difturb it, fo we unanimoufly promife your Majefty ~ 
to do all that is poffible for us to make it compleat and 
entire.' 

To thi! Addrefs her .Miljefty made this moB: gracious 
Anfwer, 

' I return you many Thanks for your Addrefs, and the ~een"s.Anfwer 
' Aifurances of yoor Zeal to fupport me in the prefent 
' War. Nothing tball be wanting on my Part, either 

& Abroad or at Home, to make my People fafe and 
& happy.' 

T.be Parliament having received this fatisfa8ory Anfwer 
from her Ma,iefty, bethought themfel ves of another no ld• 
feafomable Addrefs, about the Nece:Hicy of reducing the whole 

•' Spanifu Monarchy to the Obedience of t)te ht:ufe of AuUria 
before a fafe and hono11rable Peace could be made; which 
perhaps rhe French, from fgme Citc\lmftam::es, might fl: t
ter themfdves 1hould be obtain'd upon T~rms more f.a· 
vcurable and advantageous to them : The Addref& ru11s 
thusll 

' We, your Majefiy's moft dutifLil arK! obeoit.nt- Suhjech, Lords and Com-

the Lords Spiritual a~ Temporal and Comma~~ in Parlia- :;';~~3 to~~~ Q.: 
mem affembled, havmg been always fully per.uadtd, th:u againil: making 
nothing could refiore a jutl: 8allar:u:e of PClWer in Europe, but Pe'lct tiU the 
the reducing the whole Spanifh 1\lonarchy to the Obedi~mce Re~uaion of 
of the Houie of Aaftria; and having feen feverai great Parts Spam. 
of that Monarchy ,by the Bleffing of God upon the victorious 
Arms of your Majefi:y and your Allies, a}read _y in the Pof-
feffion of that Houfe, do think it not only feafonable,. bot 
necdfary. atthis Junttllre, humbly to offt:r this o11r unani-
mous Opinion to your Majefiy, That no Peace can be ho-
nourable or fafe fur your .Majefry, or your Allies. if Spain, 
the Weft-Indies. or any part of the Spanifh Monarchy be 
fuffered to remain under the Power of the Haufe of Bour-
bon. 

' When we confider what Eff.m.s this Kingdom has con· 
tinued to make from the Beginning of the War, we cannot 
but think a much greater J mpreilion might have been made 
upon the Enemy, before this Time, if !Cm:: of your Allies, 
who -kern prindpally can::erned, and have reap'd the man 
immediate Advantage, had iecondcd your Majdly with like 
Vigour. whrreby Fr::!nce might have been ·equally prefs 'd 
on all fides. 

We are obliged to return our humble Thanks to your' 
M~jefiy, f._)r the Care you have taken, and the I nUances ym.t 
have made with his Imperial Majeily, for fendi11g a con· 
tiderable Force for the Relief of Spain, under the Command 

of 
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J707· thod to reHore tl1e 

~Country. 

r 1s > 
being certainly the moft likely Me· 
Affairs of the Confederacy in that 

c But the frequent Difappointmenta we have obferved on 
the Part of the Emperor and Elllpire, to the great Prejudice 
of the common Caufe, makes us think it our Duty. in order 
that the War may be brought to a happy Condufion, to 
befeech your Majefty to make the moft preffing Inftances 
with the Emperor, That he would with aU Expedition fend 
powerful Succours to his Brother the King of Spain, under 
the Condua of that great and fucefsful General: That he 
would timely and e.ffeaually make good what has been 
concerted, for his putting zoooo Men under the Duke of 
Savoy~ And would alfo make ufe of his utmoft Power and 
Intereft for ftrengthening the Army upon th.e Rhine, which 
is now happily put under the Command of that wife and va
liant Prince the Elector of Hanever. 

' We believe no Part ef this can be refufed upon your 
Majefry's eatneft Interpofition, who has done fuch great 
Things for the Haufe of Auftria ; and this being comply'd 
with, we may Jeafonably hope, by God's Affiftance, the 
next will prove a happy and glorious Campaign. 

Her Majeity's moft gracious Aniwer: 
' My Lords and Gentlemen, 

'-'!etn•s Anfwer ' I am fully of your Opinion, that no Peace can be ho-
' nourable or fafe tor us,.or for our Allies, till the entire Mo
' narchy of Spain be reftor'd to the Haufe of Auftria ; and 
~ very well p1eafed to find, that the .Meafures I have concert
' ed for the Succour of the King of Spain, are fo well ap
' proved by both Houfes of Parliament. I fhall continue my 
' mofr preffing Inftances with the Emperor for the haftening 
' fr.trther Succours, and that they may be commanded by 
'Prince Eugene; as alfo upon all the other Particulars men
' tioned in your Addrefs,' 

Thus the Month of December concluded with the Com
e Ad- mons addreffing the ~een, That £he would be gracioufly 
dr~~~~~~e pleafed to ufe her Endeavours with his Imperial ~lajeil:y, to 
QEeen about reftore her Subjetts the Liberty of Trade they formerly en
the -r:radc to joyed in Auftria and Stiria, and to prevent for the future, any 
Auftrla. Prohibitions from being made in any other Parts of his here-

ditaF-y D>minions. We heartily wifh her 1\fajelly's lntereft 
with the. Imperial Haufe ot Auftria, from whom fhe has 
merited ,fo much, may bring this Requeft to bear, for the 
B."nefit of her SubjeCls; and that all other weighty Affairs. 
whether relating to Peace, War, .or Traffick, may have as 
much Succels and Profperity as her Pious and Royal Heart 
can ddirc. 

'Tis 
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'Ti! remarkable, that by the zzd of this 

Houfe had made the following Grants, 
Month. the Anno ·6 -A.mue,. 

L. 
For Forty thoufand Seamen, z,o8o,ooo 
The Ordinary of the Navy, - uo,ooo 
Forty thoufand Land·Men in Flanders, 8g4,z7z 
Additional Ten thoufand Men, 1 77,5 11 
The Proportion of Palatines, 3·2, 3 51 
The Proportion of Saxons, . 23,2 51 
The Proportion of Bothmar's Dr!!goons, - 9,269 
Forces i~ Spain and Portugal, 5 86,67 1 

Subfidies to the Allies, 494,689 
Duke of Savoy's Augmentation, soo,oat> 
Guards and Garifons; Invalids, and 5000 Men} 

on board the Fleet 511 ,734 , 
Duke of Savoy's fpecial Service in 1707, 1 oo,ooo 
Compleating the Payment totthe Heffians, - 22,9~7 
Fortifications of Gibraltar, 1 z,z84 
One Year, one~arter Intereft on Debentures --6o•334 
Storehoufe and Wharfs at Plymouth, to,ooo 
Circulating Exchequer Bills, ;, soo 
Tranfporting Land-Forces, 1+41000 

Land-Ordnance, t.zo,ooo 
Payment of Captain Roch, 2,1 z6 

I707• 
\./""rv; 

Amounting in all to near fix Millions. 
Jan. the uth, the Haufe of Commons refolved to prefent The Commons 

three feveral Addrefi'es to the ~een : Firfr, ' That fherefolye on fe. 
would be pleafed to give Directions for laying before the veral Addreifcs 
Houfe an Account of the Effective Men of the Portuguefe to the QJ!ecn. 
Troops year Jy, fince the Treaty with Portugal ; and alfo an 
Account of what Number of them were prefent at the Battle 
of Almanza, or at that Time, in any other Parts of Spain 
or Portugal.' Secondly, • An Account of the Money remit-
ted upon Account of Spain, for the Year 1707, and when 
the fame arrived there! And Thirdly, 1 An Account of 
all Sea-Officers and Se.amen which had been taken Prifo· 
ners by France.' With which three Addreffes her Ma-
jeil:y readily complied ; as lhe did with a fourth, that was 
prefented to her the 15th, for an Account of what Number 
of M.en were wanting for recruiting the Land-Forces and the 
.Marines. 

The next Day the Commons refolved to prefent two other 
AddreffeJ, to defire her Majefty to caufe to be laid before 
them, }:t'irtl, ' Copies of all Councils of War, Letters, and 
Papers (which were in the Admiralty) relating to the War 
with Spain:' And Secondly, ' The Account given by the 
Earl of Peterborough, of his Proceedings in Spain, and alfo 
the Memorial given by CouAt Gallas, and the Letters be· 

tween 
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~ I Ant~~t, tween t}ie King of Spain and the Earl of Peterborough, in the 

J'f07~ MQnths of lune and July, 1705: All which were accord-
~ ingly htid before the Haufe. ~ 

Oo the Igth, ··the Commons in a Committee of the whole 
Houfc. took feveral Refoh!tions for raifing part of the Sup
ply by Sale of Annuities; \vhich 'Were the next Day agreed 
to by the Hoole. The fame Day. they, ia a Grand Com
mittee, tocm into further Cootideration the more dfeflual 
Recruicing her Majell-.. 's Land- F or<:es and Marines. There 
being ·near--1~000 .Men wanting f~r that Purpofe, fome pro-

P £1 tore- pofcd. That the feYeral Parifbes and Countjes :fhould be 
c~~he9 

Land· obliged to furnifu a certain Number; but the oppofite Party 
Forc;es rejeaed. very warmly oppofetf that Motion, as tending to abridge the 

Liberty of the Sllhjc8:; and the greateft Part of the Collrt
Party beiog -fhy of preffing a Council, that might endanger 
their Etections far the next Parliament, that Q\·erture was 
dropped, and the Committee came to a Refolution,. which, 

R.efolution a
bout recruiting 
the Land
Forces, &'c. 

with fame Amendmeflt~, was agreed to by the Hoofe Oil the 
21ft, and was as follows : f That a fufficient Number of Men, 
neceffiu-y for the eifea:ual reauiti n g her Majefty's L~od- F orccs 
and Mari nef, and for retl'ori ng tile '.Regi~nts that were broken 
at the Battle &f AlmaftM, tor which the Money had already 
been granted by the Houfe, be raifed. for the Service of the 
Year I 708, out of fuch Pt:rfons. as have no lawful calling or 
Imployment, or do not follow the tame, or have not any 
Eftate real or perfe~nal, &x their Maintenance and Livelinood, 
or aay lawful Means of Livelihood by their own Labour. or 
AUowancr from their Parents; • And a Bill was ordered to 

be brought in purfuant to that Refo1ution. Upon this Occa· 
fton Sir William CfJuriJI.ey made a r~otable Sp•ech, in rela
tion to the unfair Methods by which feveral young Officers~ 
'hot.b b¥ Sea and Land, were advanced to the Prejudice of 
others of IOn.gedlanding, &nd. more Experience. 

ii f Two Days after, the Commons came to an uunimous 
~ ~ddr~~:. Refohnion, ' That an humble Add refs be prefeated to her 
!b~t ~:i:ruiting .Majefty, tbQdhe would be pleafed to iifuc her byal Pro
the Arrtry. damation, fur the better putting in Execution an Ad made 

in the fifth Year of her Majefty's Reign, for the bttter re· 
cruiting her Majejl_y's Lllnd-Forcn and th1 Marines; and for 
the greater Eneouragemen.c of the Pari.fh-Ofticers to perform 
their Duty enjoined by that Att, That for every Perfon they 
·fuall bring before the Magil'crate, who fhall be impretfed, 
they do receive the Sum of twenty Shillings; and that every 
Volunteer, for his Encouragement to come into the Service, 
do receive four Pounds; and alfo that her Majefty wiU be 
pleafed ro fignify her Royal Pleafure, that the faid Volunteer 
fhall have his Difcharge after three Years S<;.rvice, if he de. 

it res 
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llres it: As likewife, that her Majefiy \\-ill be gracioufly AnDD G Ann~ 
pleafed to grant the fame Allowances and Encouragements to 11o7. 
f~ch Perfons as fliall voluntarily' co1rie into the Service out of~ 
that Part of the united Kingdom called Scotland. 

The faid Add~fs being accordingly prefented to the 0Eeeri, Q.!!c:en's.Anfwer• 
her Majefiy was pleafed to give an Anfwer; That fhelliould 
lofenotime in giving Ocders for fucha Proclamation; purfuant 
to their Addrers; nothing being more e!fential for the pub. 
lie Service, than the immediate providing the neceffary Re-
cruits for 1:he ·Army; and that fi1e could not but hope they 
would take care it fhould he done, in fuch a manner as might 
be etfeflual., 

On the IJth, the Houfe agreed to the Refolutions taken by R.efolutions i• 
the Committee of the whole Houf·~,which were to this Effect :favour ofthll! 
& Tllat, in Cafe the Englifu Company trading to the Eail:- United India· 
Indies, upon the Account of the united Stock, would ad- Company. 
vance a further Sum of One Million two hundred thoufand 
Pounds. for the Service of the Year 1708, that a furthc.:t 
Term of Fourteen Years and a half, (including three Years 
N~tice,) to take Effefl after the Kxpiration of their prefent 
Term, fhould be granted "to the faid Company, of, and in 
the -.:rhole Fund of One hundred and fixty thoufand Pounds 
per .Annum, and the B~nefit of Trade, and other Privileges 
and Advantages granted by, or in Purfuance of the· Att 
made in the 9th Year of the Reign of his late Majefty King 
William III. of glorious Memory.' Now fome Mam.gers 
of the united Trade to the Eaft-Indies~ having on the fecond 
of* February, delivered in a Paper at the Bar oft he H oufe of 
Commons, of the EnglHh Company's Submiffion to the fa'id 
Refolution, a Bill was ordered to be brought in accordingly. 
:But before this, rviz: on the zgth of the Jail Month, the St t r •h 
Houfe taking into Confideration the State of the War with w::i: s; .~ 
Spain; and the Refidue of the Papers w Hell had been laid c:onlidc:rc:d. 

11 

before the Houfe having been read, and the Q:!ettion being 
pl'Opofed, That of the Twenty nine thoufand three hun. 
dred ninety-five EngliiT1 Forces provided by Parliament, for 
the Service of Spain and Portugal, in the Year 1707, there 
was but Eight thoufand fix hundred and fixry in Spain and 
Portugal, at the Time of the Battle of Almanza : A Debate 
.arofe thereupon, which was adjourned to the 3d of Febru· 
ary, when the Houfe refumed it, and Mr. St. John off':ring 
to the Houfe an Account of the Number ofF orces prov id-
ed for Spain and Portugal in t 707, the fame was brou~t 
up to the Table, and read ; and the ~ellion formerly pro-
pofed and debated, was (_with ~n Amendment) agree? unto 
by the Houfe, as followeth, vzz.. Refolved, ' That 1t ap. 

ToME IV L pears 

• In tbis Month Mr. TVal}ol~ was made Secretar1 at War, and H•
..-,. "Will ..dmitwi trJ the B.# nit if lln ~lfOm1t' bJ tbt /)itt fit RatMitt; . . 
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AnniJ 'Annz • pears to this Houfe~ that of the twenty-nine thoufand three 

1 707· hundred and ninety-five EnglHh Forces provided by Parila-
~ ment, for the Ser·vi(;e of Spain and Portugal, in the Year 

1767, there were but Eight thoufand flx, hundred and fix.
ty l\1en, betides Commiffion and Non-commiffion Officers, 
and Servants, in Spain and Portugal, at the Time of the 
Battel of Almanza. Then a Motion being made, and the 

Ad~rcfs thereon ~eftion propofed, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to 
her Majefty (laying the faid Refolution before .her Majefi:y) 
and humbly defiring, That fhe would be gracioufly pleafed 
to order 9-n Account to be laid before that Haufe, how it 
came to pafs that there were no more Englilli Forces in 
Spain and Portugal at the Time of the Battle of Almanza ; 
and alfo that her Majefty would be pleafed to ufe her utmoft 
Endeavours, that the War in Spain mi~ht be vigoroufly 

· and effeCtually profecute3 : It was carried m the affirmative; 
and refolved that the faid Addrefs be prefented to her Majefty 
by the whole Haufe.' Accordingly on the 5th, the Speaker~ 
with the Houfe attended the Queen with the faid Addrefs~ to 
which her Majefiy anfwered: 'Gentlemen, What you defire 

~oen'aAufwer ' fhall be carefully examined, and I will fend you an Anfwer 
' in a fhort time.' 

Addrefs of the On the 7th, the Haufe proceeded to take into Confidera
Commons fori tion, the Petition of divers of the poor and diftreffed Wives 
~n Exchange of and .Mothers of the Officers and Seamen, her ~1ajefiy's Sub
Prifoners taken je&, Prifoners·of War in France, and the Reprefentation 
at ~ea. of the Commiffioners for the Sick and Wollnded, and Ex-

change c.f Prifoners. Alfo the Letter from !'tionfieur l'Empe
reur to the faid Commiffioners; and the general Account of 
the Exchange of Sea-Prifoncrs at War, from the Commence
ment of this prefent War, being likewife read, it was re
folved, That ah Addrefs fhoula be prefented to her Ma. 
jefty, that 1he would be pleafed to give Diretlions, .that ef
fecttaal Care be taken for the fubfifting and fpeedy Exchange 
of filch Officers and Seamen (of her MajeHy's Navy) as were 
Prifoners in France.' To which the ~een returned an 
.,Anfwer, ' That 1he had given full Orders, feme time ftnce~ 
• in that Matter.' 

Same Days after, the ~een, who lay indifpofed of the 
Gout, having granted a Commiffion under the Great Seal, for 
paffing the Royal A:lfent.to thofe Bills, which had been agreed 
to by bo,th Houfes of Parliament, the Lords commiffioned. 
went to the Haufe ofPeers, and the Commons being fent for 
up and attending, their Lordlhips pa.ffed the Royal Alfent 
to the following public Bills. 

~oe:!~~o~y 1. An Atl fir raijing a fort her Supply to hfr Majtjly, for 
t.be Sfrrvia: of the Ytar 1708, and other Uft s, bJ Sale rf An
nuitiu1 tharged G_n a Fund not exceeding Forty thoufand Poumls 

per 
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per Annum, to ari.fe /Jy appropriating fitVeral SurpluJ's, and Anno 6 An~. 
by granting :farther ferms in the Duties ·on Lryv..:-Wines, mul on~ 
Hn<r-r,:Jers. Pedlars, and Pet(y-Chapmen, the Stamp-Duties, 
12nd One '!bird Subjit{y, tbe Duty on Swttf.J, and. one of .tbe 
Branche; of the Excife ; and by making other Pro~ifir.m m this 
Ali mentiom!d. 

2: An AClfor the Securi~v of her Mnjejly'J Perfon and Gu- ' 
flJtrnmt'tf, and of the Succtjficm to the Crl)wn if Great· Britain 
i11 the Proteflant Line. 

3. An All for rendering the Unian of the two Kingdoms more 
e:ntire and 'ompleat. 

4· An AEl for repairing, amrndi~tg, and enlarging the High
q.vays betwun the 'Top of King[t:lown Hill and the City if 
Bath, and a/fo fivtral other Highwa_y~ lea1i11g to m,d thrUI~gh 
the foiJ City; and for cleanfing, pa·1.dng, (lnd lighting ·the 
Strtels, and regulating, the Cbairtmn there. And to fOtlr pri
vate Bills, 

The Commons on the 16th, upon the Report made by Sir Refolutit'lns of 
Richard Onflow, from [he CommiLtee of the whole Houfe, the Commons 
in relation to the State of the Navy, and Trade of the Na-llgainft Captaia 
tion, came to t.he following Refolutions: Kerr. 

1. ' That the Complaint of Mr. Wood and othe! Mer
cJtants againft Captain Kerr, in relation to the Neptune 
Sloop and Martha Galley, and allo in relation to Three 
other Sloops, which were under the Convoy of the EX'
periment Man of War, hath been fully proved and made 
out. 

2. ~ That the Trade to the Weft-Indies, being of great 
Advantage and Benefit to Great-Britain. hath, by Cap
tain William Kerr's exaaing exorbitant Sums of Money 
from tye Merchants for Convoys1 whilft he commanded a 
Squadron of her Majeily's Ships of War in the Wdi:.·Iudies, 
been greatly obftrutled and prejudiced. ' 

3• ' That the requiring or demanding of Money for Con .. 
voys, is.illcgal, oppreffive to Merchants, and defiruaive to 
Trade. 

4· ' That an humble Add refs be prefented to her Majefiy, 
laying before her the faid Refo~utions, and humbly ddiring 
that her Majefty will be pleafed, not to employ the 1ai,d 
Captain Kerr in her Majeil:y's Service for the future.' This 
Addrefs having been prefented to the ~een, Ten Da}:s 
afcer, her .M.ajefty declared, ' That fue would comply 
• with it. 

On the 17th, the Haufe of . Commom agreed wit.h 
the grand Committee about the Supply, upon feveral 
Refolutions for raifing part of the Supply by Sale of more 
Annuities1 and ordered a Bill to be brought in pur-fuant to 
'ho[e Refolutions. 

La On 
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~nno 6 Anna, On the 18th, the Lord Coningefby acquainted the hou{e, 

17P7· ' That htr I\'1ajdl:y had been pleafed to fend by him her 
~ Anfwer to their Addrefs of the 3d of that Month, That her 

.:Majefiy wo~ld be plefl,fed to order an Account to be laid 
before the Houfe h9w it came to pars that there were no 
more E:~;~glifh Forces in Spain and Portugal, at the Time of 
'he Battle of Almanza, and that her Majefty would be pltaf
~d to ufe her utmofi End(!avours, that the War in Spain mig~ 
be vigorow:lly and tffeauaily profecuted ; and he delivered 
th~ fame to Mr. Speaker, who read it to the Houfe, as fol
loweth. 

ANNE R. 
fler M ajefiy, having confidered the Add refs of the Haufe of 
. Com~ons, prefented to her the 5th Inftant, hath direfl-

ed the following Anfwer to be returned. 

lfh ·n.. ~ ' In relation to that Part which co:icernuhe Profecution 
An;, ~~~nt~ ' of the War in Spain, her .l\1ajefiy is pleafed to acquaint 
co:;~na A~· ' the Houfe, That the refioring the Spanifh Monarchy 
~refs, about the ' to the Haufe of Aufi:ria, and thereby the Ballance ofPower 
Affairs of Spain ' in Europe1 was the principal I ndocement of the prefent 
and Portug01l. ' \Var, fo her MajcHy is fenf1ble, That on the Succefs there-

' of, not only the Trade and Tranquillity, but even the Se
' CJrity ofGreat Britain, (fubjeCl: to the Divine Providence) 
' do in a great me:tfure depenq : And ~herefore her Majefty 
' can never be wanting to continue her u~moft Endeavours_ 
' (as her Commons have de:fired) to profecute with Vigour 

and Effect a War offuch a Nature atld Coofequence, or to 
~ excite her Allies, upon all Occafions, to concur with her 
' Majdl:y's Er.deavours in that Behalf. 

' And as to the Account, how it came to pafs, That ~here 
' wet~ no more Englilh Forces in Spain and PoriugaJ, at the 
• Time of the Battle of Al~anza, her Majefiy cannot but be 

very much concerned, to ~nd that Matter has not been fully 
' ftateq to the Haufe ~ and to the end the fame may be fet 
• in the eleareft Light, for the SatisfaClion of berfelf, and her 

SubjeB:s, ilie hath caufed an Enquiry to be made of theRe
' giments, that were intended to compofe the Number of 
~ Twenty-nine thouf~nd three hundred and ninety-five ~en. 
' mentioned in the Atidrefs, (in which Nu~ber are ~nclude~ ' 
' Officers and their Sen·ants, making a full fourth Part of 

the Whole, according to the EtlablHhment and Allowance 
f: always made on the Mufiers)and how many ofthem were in 
' ~p~in ~nd Port?gal in January 1706·7, (when the Refa
' lu~1ons were taken to make Provifion for th~ir Payl and wh~t 
' Regimen~s have bet:n fent thither fince that Time: where-

PY it may appear, what numbers of Men could reafonably be 
~ ppettod to be ~n Spain or Portugal on the Fourteenth Dav-. . ' tf 
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,. of April1707, {when the faid Battel happened) and what Aano '~ 
' Diligence hath been ufed towards making up the faid whole ~ 
' Number, for which Provifion was made by Parliament. · 
~ Upon which Enquiry it appears, 

' That the faid Body ofTwenty-nine thoufand three hun· 
~ dred and ninety-five Englifh Forces, were intended to con
' fift of One Regiment ofHorfe, five Regiments of Dragoons1 
' and one and thirty of Foot; in all, thirty-feven Regi• 
' ments. 

' Thatth,e faid thirty-feven Regiments were to be made up· 
' of one Regiment of Horfe, four Regiments of Dragoons, 
' and 11ineteen Regiments of Foot, which had ferved in Pore 
' tugal and Spain, under the refpeflive Commands of the 
~ Earls qfP~terboroug~ and Galway, and would (if compleat) 
' have amoun~ed to ~ighteen thoufand eight hundred and fifty 
J two Men; and of one Regiment of Dragoons, and ten Regi
~ ments of Foot, which had been fent the Year before to Per
f tugal, 1,1nqer the Command of the Earl Rivers; and if they 
' had arrived compleat in Spain, would have amounted ta 

eight thoufand eight hundred fl,nd thirty.,.three Men ; and 
f of two Regiments, making together one thoufand feven 
c hundred and ten Men, which were defigned to be new 
' raifed in ~ngland : fo that in cafe all thefe thirty·feven 
• Regiments could have been compleated, they would have 
' made up the faid whole Number of twenty-nine thoufand 
• three hundred and ninety.five Englifh Forces, including 
' Officers and their Servants. 

• Jler Majefty is farther inform'd by Lord Tyrawly, who 
f was Lieutenant-General, and Colonel Wade, who was Ad· 
' jutant·GeneraJ, that ~ to ~he faid Regiments which had 
' fen'd in Spain under the Earl of Peterborough., and thofe 
~ which had ferv'd in Portugal and Spain under the Earl of 
~ Galway, the Officers and their Servants, with the private 
~ Soldiers which remained in thofe Regiments at the Time 
' of the faid Provifion made by Parliament, did amount in 
1 the whole to twelve thoufand and feventeen, befides one 
' thoufand feven hundred and ninety P rifoners, who be· 
' longed to thofe Regiments, in all thirteen thoufand eight 
• hundred and feven Men, or thereabouts, and no more ; 
" aitliough in the Year 17b4, I 705; and 1 706, feveral k"
' craits, ~mounting to three tho1.1fand four hundred and ninety 
" Men had beep fent intp Spain and PPrtugal by Draughts 
' made ou_t of the ftanding Regiments of England and Ire~ 
" land, as a particular Favour to the Service of Spain, and 

never pratl~fed in any other Cafe, but once to the Weft~ 
& Indies. 

~ That as to the faid Regiment of Dragoons, and ten &e.:. 
t g\ments of FoQt, which were fent in the Year l7o6, under 

. '&cl 
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.• ine 6 Aruue,' Earl Rivers into Portuga17 and ·c:onfequently, were near al 
~~ ' hand to be tranfported to Spain for immediate Service, the 
- Y-- ' faid Earl Rivers received her·Majefty's Commands fo time .. 

~ ly, that he arrived with them in the Kingdom of Valencia 
' about the latter end of January, 1706 .. 7. And although 
• chofe Regiments,. when they fail'd from Torbay for Portu~, 
' gal, were by Draaghts compleated to the Number of eight 
' thoufand two hundred an~ nine~~feven Men, in~ludif!g 
'OfficersandServants; andJfthatNumberhad arrived m 
' Spain, would have made up. about twenty-t'WO thoufand one 
' hundred and f01:trEn~lifh Troops; yet foon after the Arrival 
' of the faid Forces w1th Earl Rivers in Va:lencia1 they were 
• found to be reduced, by Death or otherwife, to about four 
' thoufand five hundred Men, in,duding Officers and their 
• Servants ; and therefore it was thought convenient, at the 
' Beginning ofthe Year 1707, to take the common Soldiers 
c which remain~d in fix Regiments of Foot, then in Valenci~ 
' and Catalonia, and di£hibute them towards fiiHng up fe
~ vera) of the reft of the Regiments then there, and to 'fend 
• the Officers of the faid ftx Regiments, with the Officer.s 
' of the late Earl of Barrymore's late Regiment of Foot, 
• (which had the Year before been converted into one of 
., Dragoons by the Earl of Peterborough) into England, to 
' raife their Regiments entirely of new Men; whidi Officer~s 
• arrived in England about May and June 1707, and foon 
• after had their recruiting Orders, and have ever fince beeh 
r employed in that Service, except thofe of the Regiment o•t 
• Ba'r·rymore, which fome time fince embark'd for Portugal; 
' fo that it was impofiible that the new~rais'd Soldiers of 
' thofe feven Regiments could be in Spain' or Portugal, at the 
' Time of the faid Battel. · · 

' That, upon duly weighing the Premilfes, it doth not 'ap
e pear to her Majefty how there could reafonably be expecl:
' ed of EnglHh Forces in Spain or Portugal, at the Time of 
' the Battle of Almanza {which happened fo foon after tlie 
' Provifion made by Parliament) any more eff'eB:ive Men than 
.: ·could be fupply'd by the faid thirteen thoufand eight huri
' dred and feven Men, including Officers, Servants ana 
• Prifoners, before commanded by the Ear!s of Peterborough 
' and Galway refpeaively, and by the faid Numqers of 
' about four thoufand five hundred Men (including Officers 
' and Servants) which remained of the Forces that went under 
' Earl Rivers, as aforefaid. 

' That as to the two new Regiments which were intended 
' to be rais'd, and to make one tho.ufand feven hundred and 
' ten Men, part of the faid twenty nine thoufand three 
~ hundred and ninety five Engli(h Forces, it was found to be 

' for 

.. 
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' the Advantage of the Public, in refpetl of the apparent .Aut 6 ~ 

Difficultie~ of raifing them (in Concurrence with the Men 1707. 
' of the faid feven Regiments) to apply· the Money given ~ 
' for the faid two Regiments, to other Ufes of the War. 
' according to the Liberty given by Authority of Parliament 
' in that Behalf. 

That when . the m~king of Recruits gr~w ext~eamly 
c difficult, if not tmpraatcable, and the making Draugh~ 

from ftanding Regiments, had tieen found ruinous to the 
' Service, her Majefty caufed four Regiments which were 

on tile IriCh Eftablilliment to be compleated, and the Levy 
' Money for com pleating the fame, and the growing Charge 

of their Pay, to be placed on the Savings of the Non
Effe'ftives of the Spani!h E!bblifhment ; which four Regi

' ment, embarked in April 1707, and arrived in Portugal 
in June following, and ought to be reckoned as fo many 

' Recruits towards making up the faid Number of twenty 
c nine thou(and three hundred and ninety five Englifb. 

Forces. 
' That, fince the Arrival of the faid Four Regiments ill 

' Portugal, three other Regiments have been prepared, to 
wit, that of Barrymore on the Spanifh .Eftablifhment, tha& 

' of Pafion taken from the Effablifhment of the Guards ia 
c England, and that of Wynn taken from the Eftablilhment 
' of the Forces in Ireland; which have been embarked for 
i fame time for Portugal, as another Reinforcement for the 
' Service of the faid War. ' 

' That as foon as her Majefty had the News of the Battle 
• of Almanza, fhe applied herfelf immediately to obtaia 
' fuch Foreign Troops as were neareft at hand to fupply that 
' Lo(s, and hath ~greed for 7000 Palatinest 3000 Ger~ 
· mans, and 1200 Italians, the greateft part of which have 
' been embarked ever fince November laft for Catalonia. 
' and the reft are ready for Embarkation as Coon as there is 
' an Opportunity. Befides which, her Majefty hath. made 

Application to the Emperor for 6ooo Germans more, with 
•. an Oifer to pay all or fuch Part of them as his Imperia~ 
• Majdly can fpare tor that. Service. 

c And upon the whole Matter, refleaiog impartially upon 
c the Situation of this necefiary War in Spain and Portugal, 
• and upon the Difficlrlties wheiewith, for the time paft, the 
1 1\1en have been fupplied from Eggland and Ireland ; and 
• confi<!ering the LotTes and Accidents which have attended 
• the Service in Pans fo remote, and the Proviflon made for 
' foreign Forces for the future, her .Majefly affures herfelf, ~ 
• will be very evident that no Care has been waqting to fup .. 
• port the War in Spain and Portugal in the moft effeClual 
' manner.r 

s 
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.AQDO S Atuue, On the 19th the Commons ordered, that the Addreffes i4 

1707. · the Hoqfe to her Majelly of tb'e 18th of December, and 1 zth. 
~ of Janu.try Jail, about the Forces maintain'd by the Kings of 

Spain and Portugal, be renewed to her .Majeily. Two Days 
after the Houfe agreed with the Grand Committee, upon r.,. 
veral Refolutions relating to the Raifin~ of the Supply, and 
ordered a Bill to .be brought in accordtngly. On the 23d, 
the Lord Coningefhy acquainted the Houfe, that their Ad-. 
dreffes to her Majefty of the 1 8th of December, and 1 2th of 
Januny, having been renewed, according to their Order, 
her !\1ajefty had been pleafed to give th~ Anfwer following, 
"Viz. ' 

The Qs,een's ' That in telation to that part of the Addrefs which con
Anfwer, in re·' cerns the Forces of the King of Spain, her .Majefty has order. 
~tion to /!h ' ed to be laid before the'Houfe a Lift of the Troops provided . 
K~ps~S~ • by the King of Spain, 

1

for the Service of the Year 1707 • .,:,.;,u,al. 1 And in relation to the Troops of Portugal, her Majefty has, 
• ever fince the Treaty with that Crown, given DireCtions to 
• her Minifters there to ufe all poffible Means that his faid 
• Majefty fhould furnifu the whole number of .Men agre~ 
• for by the {aid Treaty, and her Majefty hopes that thofe 
~ Infiances have, in a gteat meafure, had their defired 
" Effetl:. 

' At the fame time her Majefty obferves, That the Me-
1 thods of Difcipline there make it impoffible to know the 
• Number, of thofe Troops with the fame Exatlnefs as is 
• praB:ifcd in other Parts; and, confidering with what Cbear-
• fulnefs and Sucttfs they marched thro' Spain to Madrid, 
1 and the Lofi'es they fuftained, and being very well affured. 
• that the King of Portugal has. lately raifed, and is ftill 
• raifing a confiderable N tunber of Forces, her Majelly has 
• not thought it a.dvifable to make too nice an Enquiry into 
'the ftate of thofe Troops; efpecially :Iince fhe is very fen
• fible how di_ligent the ·Enemy is in making continual A p· 
' plicilotion, to break an Alliance of fo great Importance to 
1 the Common Caufe.' 

T-his done, the Lord Coningefby prefented to the Haufe the 
Liil of the Troop~ (in her .Majefty's Anfwer mentioned) pro
vided by the King of Spain, for the Service of the Year 
1707· 

And the fame Day the 02een went to the Haufe of Lorda 
with the ufual State, and the Commons being fent for up, 
and attending, her Maje·ay gave the Royal A!fent to the fol
lowing public Bills, cuiz.. 

«!!seen pafi'o& I. An Aa for the better recruiting her Majejly's Land Forces 
A4a. and the Marines, for the Serrr.1ice of the Tear 1708. 

2. An Aa far ereliing a Workhoufe in the Town a11d Ba
f'ough of P/imouth in the County of Devon, and for fitting the 

Pogr on <WiJrk, ilnd mt~inllili!linzthem there. ~· 
• 
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. ~· An Aa for ntr~ttraging the Drr.fling and Dyin.g of Woallm Anno 6 An~. 
Cloths •v.:ithin this Kingdom, hy laJing a Duty upon Broad Cloth 17o7. 
exported Whit!', . ~ 

4· An All for the Expartation af TPhitt Wool!m-Clath. 
~. J/n .Ill/ for enlarging the 'Term in an .Ac7 made in the fl· 

roenJh Tfar' of his late Majcjly's Reign, for repairi11g the High
iz.vays het:v..•te1i the City of Lot~&m and the Town of HarwicJJ itt 
ihe CtJu~ty cf ~!fix. 

The next Day, the Haufe took into Conflderation htr 1 

Majefty's· Anfwer to their Addrefs of the 5th, and the State 
of the W-¥ w.irh Spain. . 

And a Motion being made, and the Qgeftion put, That the Addrefs or 
De1icirncy of 'the Englilh Troops in Spain and Pottugal. a:t Thanks vote4 
lhe time df the Battle of Almanza, had been ch"iefly occa- to the ~een 
tl!Jn'd by the want of timely nnd -effeaual Recruit5 being ient for her ~re et 
1:·hither: It paJfed in the Negati\'c:'. Ahd, on the cotmary, ~he.Affmaof 
it was refolved, That :111 Addrcfs lhould be prefe.nted toher pam. 
Majefty, returning the Thanks of the Houf~ to her Majetly, 
fur her t;a~irtg M~a{ures to reflore the A ffa.irs of Spaln, and 
fUr proVJ.di.n_g fo\"e1gn Troops for that Servtc:e; and that the 
faid Addrefs thotild be prefented to her l\1ajdly by the whole 
liObfe. Which they did accordingly. 

Her ~{ajefi/' was f>leafi!d to give Anfwer, 'That fue had Th~ ~een•e 
' alwa.ys ~ook d upon the Wat of Spain to be of fo grea: Anfwv. 
• Importatlce to us, tha~ the would never fail of continuing 
• her urmoff Application to fupport it in the' moll effectual 

Manner: Tha; the Satisfatlion they had exprdfl!d in their 
• Addre(~, for her Er.d.:avou"rs in that .Matter, was extremc1v 
• acceptable to ber.' . . · 
. March 4th, ~1r. Secretary Boyle acqu~inted the Commom, Mr. Secretary 
• That her Majelly had commanded·h1m to lay tefore th Boyle acquaintt 
Haufe; feveral Ad vices received the Night before, and that th_e C~mmons 
Morning, of great Preparntions at Dunkirk for an immedjate 

1
ot anfi mt~nded 

I fi 1 b d f ·b' p nva 1on 1tORJ nva 1on upon Eng and y the F1cnch, an o t e retended Ftamc. 
Prince of Wale$'S being come to Dunkirk fo1· that pLlrpok' .. 

·The Lerters and Excratts rcla:lng thereunt~, l:eing read, it ' .' 
_was unanimoufly refo:ved to prefent an L\Jdrcfs to h::r Ma- '· 
jeity, to whkh. they dcfin:d the Houfe of L<1rds to gi\'e thc~r 
Concurrecce, and both Houfes waited the next Day on the 
~een with ir, as follow~. 

' We your Majefty's moll faithful and obedient Subjetls, Addrers of 
rue Lord~ S~iritual and Tc"!l1pora1 and Commons of lin·at both Houfce 
Britain i~ Parliament affc::mbtcd, do beg LeJ.ve to rc tum out about it• _ 

moil hearty Thanks to your .Majeily, for being gracioufly 
pleafed t6 co!bmunicate to your Par~Ll.mt:nt, tl1e Intelligence 
you have rcteivcd of an intended Invafion of this Kingdom, 
J?y t~e Pretended Prin~;c of \Vales, fupport-:d by a }o'rench 
Power. 

T o M i IV. I\1 , We 
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.Anno 6 Ann:e, ' We are fo fenfiblc of the H appiners we enjoy under yon r 

1707· Majelly, and are fo affeCted with the dangerous Confequences 
~of fuch an Attempt, both to your Perfon and Government, 

that, with Hearts full of Concern for your Majefty's Safety, 
we befeech your Majelly, That you will b~ pleafed to take 
particular Care of your Royal Perfon ; and we, on our Parts, 
are fully and unanimoufly refolved, to fiand by, and affiil: 
your Majeily with our Lives and Fortunes, in Maintenance 

.of your undoubted Right and Title to the Crown of thefc 
Realms, againft the Pretended Prince of Wales, and all 
other your Enemies both at home and abrOa.d. 

' The Care your Majefiy has taken for tA.e Defence of 
your Dominions, and particularly in fitting out fo great a 
Fleet in fo ibort a Time, gives SatisfaCtion and Encourage
ment to all your good Subjecb, who are likewife very fen
fible of the Zeal the States-General have ihewn upon this 
Occafion. 

As a farther Inftance 'of our Duty, we humbly defireJI 
Tpat you will be pleafed to order that the Laws againft Pa
pifts and Non-jurors be put in execution; and, that Di
reUions be given to feize and fecure fuch .Perfons, with their 
Horfes and Arms, as your Majefi.y fhall have Caufe to fufpc:tl. 
are difaffefled to your Perfon and Government. 

' And as we doubt not but, by the Bleffing of God upon 
the Continuance of your Majefiy's Care, your Enemies will 
be put to Confufion, fo we readily embrace this 9pportunjty7 

to lhe~ to your Majefiy and the whole World, that no At
tempts of this kind lliall deter us fi om fupporting your Ma
jelty in a vigorous Profecution of the prefent War againA 
F ranee, till fhe Monarchy of Spain be reftored to the Houfe 
of Aufiria, and your Majefiy have the Glory to compleat the 
Recovery of the Liberties of Europe.' 
' To this Addrefs her Majefiy was pleafed to Anfwer in the 
following Terms : 

' 1\fy Lords and GeRdemen,, 
The Q!eea't ' I have fuch entire Dependence on the Providence of God. 
Anfwer. ' and fo much Truft in the faithful Services of my good Sub-· 

' jefls, that I hope dais Attempt will prove dangerous only 
• to thofe who undertake it. 

~ I am extremely fenfible of your Concern and Affection 
' for 1\le and my Government, and tliall have a· very parti
e cula~ Regard to the Ad\·ice you give me upon this Oc
' cafion. 

~'I am alfo very well pleafed with the J uftice which yon 
have done the States- General, in taking notice of their 

' timely Care for' our Safety, and their Readincf5 to give us 
c all poffible Affiftance. 

• The 
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• The .firm Refo1ution which you exprefs upon alr Occa· Anno 7 Aunz, 

' fions of fupporting me in bringing this War to a iafe and 1707. 
• happy Co~clufion j as it is molt effentially obHging to me-, ~ 
' fo I affure myfelf, it will mightily diiliearten our· common 
' Enemies, and give the greatetl Ad vantage to all our Allies: 

The Day before, the Gammons ordered a Bill to bt: br~ught Bill tD fufpend 
in, to'etppower her Majefty to fecure and detain fuch eer!"ons the Habeas 
as her Majefty fuould fufpea were confpiring againft her Per- Corpus A_ft. 
fGD and Government. 

On the 1 uh, the Commops read three times, and paffed a Bill to diiTolve 
Bill fent to them by the Lords, For the better Srcurity of her the Clam in 
Majefly's Per.fon and Go'trernment; and then ordered a Bil! tJ Scotland j but 
be brought in, ' For the Encouragment of fuch of her Ma. dropt. 
jefty's Subjefls in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, 
who Olould thew their Zeal to her l\1ajefty's Governmem, 
by oppofing fuch Chieftains and Leaders of Clans, as ll10uld · 
take up Arms againft her Majefty, by difcharging them from 
any further Superiorities, Cafualries or Privileges, which 
was doe to the Superiors fo forfeiting.' But the Enemy not 
landing there, the Bill was drcpt. The fame Day, the ~een 
came to •he_ Houfe of Peers with the u:'ual Solemnity, and, 
the Commons being fent for up, and attending, her Majefiy 
gave the Royal Affent,to the following Bills, wi'Z. 

1. .An Aa for continuing one half Part of the Subjidits o(Albpatred. 
lfonnage and Poundage, and otlur Duties· upon Wines, G(J()ds' 
Md Merchandizes imported, which were granted to tbe Crown 
in the twelfth Ytar of the Reign of King Charles the Semtd1 
and fir fettling a Funtl thereby, and by flther Ways and Means. 
for Payment of AnnuititJ 1101 IKceeding e':r:hty tboujaJtd Pound 
per Annum, to be fold for raifinz a further Supply to her Ma-
JtftJ, for the Service of the nar 1708, and other Ufls theru11 
txpi-rj[ed. 

2 • .An All tfl explain the .dB of the !aft Se.flions of Parlia· 
ment, for the Reliifof h1r Majefty's Suhjetls in relation to 41-
IO<Wances out of the Dutits upon Salt carried Coaji-cwift i and 
alfo an All of the firjl Year if her Majfjly's Reign in relation to 

_certain _Salt-rworlu near the Sea-fide and Bay if H•b•head, i11 
the Co'Mnty of .Anglefta, 

3· An .118 for the hetter ftcuring the 'l'r·ade of thiJ KingJo111 
by Cruizers and Cowv~s. 

4· An All for the HJort effe8ual m11~i11g and luepi11g the Ri
'lJe! Tone na'lligahle1 from Britlgwater to 'Iaunlon, i~ the County 
'!{ Somerfet. 

5· An .Aa fir repairing the Harbour a11d Kt;Y of W•tcbet, i• 
the Cou11ty of Somer fit. 

6 . .An .Aa for the furthtr Security of her Mt~jefl/J Perfo11 
tZnd Grn~ernnmzt. 

Mz 1· b 

• 
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AAno 7 A~, 7. An A a to tmpov.:tr hn· lllnjtjl; to fuure and tlttaitt Jwh 

,l70'J· Ptrjonst tzj her Majejfy foal~ ftij)tti arc conjpi~·ing againfl htr 
~ Perjon or Got.~ernmint. 

The Qlll!en'!s 
Speech to both 
Hou{c:s •. 

I 

The Qgeen~s 
Anfwc:r to the 
Addreli about 
the D~~1J, 

The Commons 
.Add refs to tbe 
~ecn. ··· · ·· 
" .. 

8. An AO flr rr.peali11g tht Ac1 rf tbc Jirfl lear of the Reig11 
¢ Ki11g Jame.s tbe Firft, entitltd, A11 Ad /or the rwe(J gMr#i»g 
of Spias; and_for ,granting att EfrliVaieat tfJ tb& Cil;] if Lrm-
4on, by• ad~ittilli Brohr.s. 

And to three pri<Vale Bills. 
Afterwhich, her Majefty made the foliQwin& Speeclt to ~ 
tioufes. · 

My Lords and Gent\~me~, 
1 I Thin!' it ne~eff'ary to. acqaaint you, that I have re~e~ve4 
· Adv1ces th1s Mormng from Ofiend, that the F renc:Jl 
' Fleet failed from Dunkir~, Ttiefday at three in the Morn
~ ing, Northward, .with the Pretender on bo~rd; as alfo. 
' that Sir George Byng had notice of it the fame Day at ten: 
~ And he being very much fur~~ ior to the Enemy both in 
' Nu~ber anG Strength, 1 m~kc no queftion, but, by God'$ 
• Bleffing, he- will ioon be able to give a good Account of 
~ them. 

• I have alfo Advice, that ten Battalions of my Troopa 
~ were emb~rkl'd ~t Ollend. ready to fail with their Convoy~ 
~ as there ihould be Occafion ; and 1 fhall continue to take 
~ all proper Mea.!~re& f9r difappointing the EneJnfs Deugns.,· 

The Houfe on the 1oth, having refolved on an i\.ddrefs t~
tbe Qrteen, about giving Diretlio11s that a proper Sum, ou~ 
oft~ Money given that Year, mjght be ~pp!ied f~r the bet
ter feetuing the Docks at t'ortfmouth a~d Cha~ham; Mr~ 
Stcretary Boyle on rhe 1 ztl:a., r(ported to, the Houfc of Com-: 
mons the Queen's Anfwer, which was to this effea ~ ' That 

it was a great Satisfatlfcm to ~.er Majei1y .- cllat the Haufe 
of Commons had it in thcir Thought' effcttually to fe~ure 

'· the Docks at" Portfmouth arui Chatbam ; and it being uti; 
• .ter.tain what the E~pence of that .nfcelfary Work would 
~·.be, her · M ajeily would give Pire~iol~S for Draughts ~od 

Eftimates to be made of it, and laid before the Haufe aa 
•-.- foo11 as might be: 

The 11th, the Houfe refolv~d on the following 4ddref$ 
t9" the.-Q_ueen, and prefent,d it on che 1 ~th. 

~ ?wloft gr~\.ious Sovereign, 
' Vfe your Majdy's molt dutiful and loyal Subjeds~ the. 

Co.mmont.of Great Britain in ParH~m.ent affi:mblcd, humbly 
wait on your 1\hjefiy, to ex:prefs rhe great Scnfe we have o.f 
your Gri!re and Fatour, in coOUD"nicati.Dg to us from tbe 
Thrcne, the Aq:ount of the .French King's perfifting to in-
yade ~9ur Dominio~s~ anq w ~mpofe a ~re_tender u-';;jhefc: 

, .. .. !Ill~ 
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Realms, over which your Majefty is rightf\ll and lawful So .. AMo 7 A11u.t 
vereign. I"J07• 

'"'fhe frpall Number of Ships and Tr~ops with wliich ~ 
this Projett is profecu5ed, notwithtlotnding the great Naval 
.force your Majefty has fitted out with fo ~uch Expedition. 
as it ought to be. regarded wi,th Contempt on th~ one fide, fo 
()n the other it give& us jufi Ca"fe to believe, that their chief 
Dependen(:e is upon fome of YOIU' Subjects~ whofe reJllefs 
Pa.fiions and arbitrary. Principles ha.ye, f9r fome Years, en-
~ged them in forming Defigns to undermine aod deftror 
the moft happy Eftablifllmeftt that the Government of this 
IQand was ever founde4 upon. 

' The Defence of yC>W" Majefty'5 Perfon and Gover_nment, 
aad tft.e Support of the Proteftl'\ll~ Succeffion~ are Things fc) 
facrcd to us and your People, that, as a Demonllration of 
our unfeigned Zeal to ailiJl and fupport your Majdl:y to the 
utmoft: of our Power, we do, in the N arne of the Commons 
of GJ"eat Britain, give this A~u,rance,. that whatfoever Char~e 
yo~o~ fitall be at by augmenrmg your Trgops ~t home, ilnd 
r~placing thofe you have recalled from abroad, or for fuch 
~her Services as your Majefty fualljudge neceffary upon thia 
extraordinary OccaJion, fh"ll be effcltually made gOOd. And 
as we humbly recommend it tQ your Majeily, that the fevereft: 
Puniibmen:~ may be infliaed upon fn~h as JhalJ aJiift in fo 
unnatural a Defign, as that of betray•ng your .Majefty and 
their Country. fo we do not doubt hut you will give f11itable 
Encouragement to all thofe who fhall fhew their Fidelity by 
pppofing the Invader and his Accomplices in Scotland, or 
wherever the Defcent Ihall be. 

' 'Y o ... r Majefty wants no Incitement to a fieady Profecu .. 
tion of the War in which you are engaged for the Common 
Caufc; yet permit us to cake this Opportunity to entr,:;at 
your Majefiy, that this Enterprize may no ways diven your 
conftant Vigour, that all the World may fee that bolh your 
Majefty and your People are determined to. fupport your 
Allies in all Parts, whatever Attempts are made at home. 

' May it pleafe your Majefty. 
' There can be nothing fo dangerous or fatal to the Safety 

of your Royal Perfon, and the Security of the prefent happy 
Eftablifhment, as thofe Perfons who endeavour to create Di. 
vifions and Animo.fities among your faithful SubjeCts, or by 
~ny artful Methods leffen the juft Efieem your Majefiy haa 
for thofe who have fa eminently and in fo di,{linguifhing a 
manner commanded your Armies and managed your Trea ... 
fure, to the Hono\lr and Glory of your Majefty abroad, and 
fhe entire Satisfattion of Your People at home : We there
fore humbly beg Leave to befeech your Majefty to diCcounte• 
IWlce all fuch Perfons and Defigns, in the moil remarkable 
manner.~ · · ·· · ... The 
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The ~eell's Anfwer to this Addrefs was.: 

' G eJJtlemen, 
' I give you my hearty Thanks for thili repeated Affurance 

Her MajeH:y•s r and certain Proof of your Zeal for me, and for the Prote-
.A,nfwer. ' ftant Succeffion. 

.Arm0o 1 Annr, 
T707· 

'--" ~-~....J 

' I ani glad your Thoughts of the War abroad~ fo per
' feEHy agrett with my firm Refolution. uvon that SubjeCt. 

'You may depend that no A pprehenfions (farther than are 
' reafcnable) fhall have any Influence on my Meafures, while 

1 ~ the Caufe of Religion and Liberty, with the good Af
• ft'dions of my People, are on my fide. 

' I think all who endeavour to make Divifions among my 
• faithful Subjefls, muft be mine and the Kingdom's Enemies • 
~ and I fha\1 never countenance any Perfons who would go 
' about.Jo leffen the juft EHeem which I have for thofe who 
' have done~ and continue to do me the moft eminent Ser-· 
' vices.' 

The Haufe on the 19th having addrefs•d the Queen for the 
Commons re· f d h R · h ~ bout the· Payment o the Arrears ue to the Frenc egunents t at 
po;tica(;l"ellit· fervtd in the late War, nelet, Day uQanimoufly refolved. 

.A.tb paH'ed. 

That whoe\·er defignedly endeavoured to deftroy or leffe~ 
the public Credit, eipecially at a dme when the Kingdom 
was threatned with an lnvafion, was guiJty of a hig~ Crime 
and Mifdemeano~, and an Enemy to her Majefty and her 
Kingdom.' , 

The zoth the Qgeen caine to the Houfe of Peers, and the 
Commons attending, her Majeily gave the Royat Affe~~t to 
die following public Bills, f{)i~. 

1 • .An AEI for a.!foring to/ht Englijh Company trading fo th6 
Eaji·lndies, on aaount of the united Stock, a longer time in the 
Fund and Cfrade therein mentiorttd; a'lrd fir raijing thereby th1 
Sum of twelve hundred thoufanJ PtJUnth fw carrying 011 the 
War 1 and rJtber her Majejiy'J OccajionJ. 

z, An All for continuing the hplf Suhfidies therein mentiQ1tet/, 
~itb feveral Impojitions and other V,uties, tu rai/e Money fry 
way of Loan, for the Service of the War1 and other h_er Ma- · 
jejly's neceJ!ary And important Occafons ; and for charging of 
Pri~e Goods anti Seizurts~ and for taking o.ff the Drawbads of 
Foreign Cordage, and to ob<viat1 the cltmdejiine lmporlatiflll of 
~rought Silh 

3· .An AB for tht avoiding of Douhts and ~.ftio11J touchi•g 
the Statutes of divers cathedral and collegiate Churches. 

4· An All for the better Ammend,zent of that Way <Whicb 
leads from Cherrit through Caine to Studley Bridge in the County 
l!f Wilts. 

5 • .An All fir erelling ~a Harh014r or Key at Eaft-7'arhett ;,. 
the Shire of .Argyle. 

6. A11 
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6. An A!l fo~ continuing an .AEI maJe in the third Year of Anno 1 Ann.. 

~er Majefty's Reign, entitled, an All for punijhing Mutiny pmi 1708. 
'Defertirm and fal(e Mufors, and for tbt he/fer PtzJment if th1 ~-
.Jrmy and ~aNers. .. 
· 7. .An A a flr the more effeliual Difto<Very of the Deaths #' 
Perfins, pretended 11 he ali·ve, li the Prejudice of thofe rwhi 
claim Ejiates after their Deaths. , 

8. An .Ac1 for repairing tb1 Hi'gb-w(lysfrom qfd Stratford ia 
the County of NorthAmpton to Dunchurcb in tht C•unty of War· 
q_vick~ And ~o fix private ACls. · 
. The zgth the Haufe refolved to prefent an Addrefs to the Addrefi'e~ ahoat 
. ~een, ' returning her Majefiy the Thanks of that Haufe, fortifyillgPord"-
for her being gracioufly pleafed to communicate to that Hou(e, mouth, ~c. 
the Efrimate of the Charge of putting the Dock~ at Portf-
mouth and Chatham into a Pofi.ure of Defence; and humbly 
to defire her Majefiy, that lhe would be pleafed to give Di. 
reB:ions. that they tnight be forthwith· proceeded upon. A a 
alfo, that llie would be pleafed to give Direftions, that thi 
CafHes of Edinburgh, Sterling, and Inverlocky, might be 
put .into a Pofrure of Defence.' And oo the laft Day uf_ thi~ 
Month they refolved on another. Addrefs to be prefent_ed to 

.ber Majefry, 'humbly to befeech her .Majefl:y to give Di- And theAddrdi 
reB:ions, that the Law~> relating to the Fifhery and l'rad~ of relating to thz: 
Newfoundland, might be effettuaUy put in execution ~ainH Filherra:!_Ncw
fuch Commanders of her Majefty's Ships of War, or Fort.~ found! 

and ~ortifid.tions there, as have or ili.aU prefume to exacl, · 
demand or rect;ive, any Sum or Sums of Money, or othr;r 
Reward from any of her Majefl:y's Subjetls in their Voyag~::, 
Trade an,d Fifhery, to, from, or at Newfoundland; and that 
the faid Commanders and Officers be ftriB:Iy forbidden to 
keep, ufe or employ any Fifhing-Boats for their own private 
Ufe or Advantage in that Filhery ;. as likewife that the_faia 
Laws relating to the faid Fiihcry be put in execution again.il: 
all other Perlons therein.' · 

The fame Day, Mr. Lowndes, purfuant to the Comma1;1s Addie& about 
.Addrefs to the ~een, laid· before the Houfe an Account ~fR&rllita. 
the f\1oney ifiiled by the Treafury for Levy- Money ; and it 
appearing l'>y fuch Returns that were already made, that ther·e 
was a great Deficiency in the Numbers of R_ecruits raifed to 

.compleat the Forces in her Majeily's Pay; the Houfc·. re· 
fol ved, d~at an. "Addrefs f1.10uld be pre fen ted to her Majeil:y. 
' That Ihe would be: pleafed to ifiue out her Royal Prochtma
tion, requiring all the J uilices of the Peace, Magifirates' a~J..d 

7
0ther Officers, to ufe their utmoil PQwer, aud by frcquem: 
M6etings for chat P~o~rpot(~, ftritl::ly to put the Att for recruit· 
ing ~he Army in execution ; an~ that fue would be p1epfed 
parucularly to fuew her D1fpleaiure to· fuch Officers as ·fbould 
difmifJ ~y Pede& fo lifted, for Money, or any other Pre-

'. 
" tcnce, 
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.Anno 1 Anna--, tence, Ot 'refute to lilt fuc:h Perfons as were ht ror the Service; 
'--~~ or fhould otherwife neglect or be wanting in their Duty upon 
---v--- this Occafion.' 

April til. her Majefty came to the Houfe of Peers, and 
zave the Royal Afl"ent to f(;veral A&, as follow, 'Viz. 

·I • .An Ali fir to11tif!Uing fevtral Duties therei,n mentioned, •tt 
Coff!e, Choco'late, Spices, PiE/ares, and MujlingJ, attd alditio11-
'al Dutits upon flverfll if the jaid CQmtJliJJities; and cetf'ain 
Duties u~n Cal/ictm, China-Ware and Drugs; and for conti
nuing_ the Duties tailed 'lwo Cfhird Sohjiiies of Cfollflllgl and 
Poumlage, for prtjirvbzg tbe puhlic Credit i and for ajurtain
ing the Duties on Coals txpo'rNd for foreign 'Parts i and for ft~ 
curi-lrg the Credit if th't Bank of England; and fir palfingfive
ral Ac(I)Uflls oj'tfaxes raJfed in the C!Junty '!( ft!IJnmouth; and 
for promoting the Conjimiption of fiuh 'lohatcg, as jha/1 have paid 
her Majt}ly's Duties. ' . 

2 • .A11 Atlfor th~farther direfUng the PliJdltitf of the Efjui-
~alent Money. · 

3. An .All for tfla!J/ing her Majejly t/J male Leafes and Copies 
if Offices, Lantis anJ Hereditallltnts, Pane/. if her Dutcby of 
C~t-~IJ, tr annlxed to the fame. . · · . 

4· .As All fir afiertaining the Rates if foreign ·Coi1ts in her 
Majejly's Plantations in .America. · . 

5 • .An AB {DI" raijing the Militia of this Kingdamfor f!Je 
Year 170S, although the Month•s Pay former!J ad·vattud hi 
not repaid. · 

6. An All to 1111de further Pr(J'Vijian for tle8i?Jg and fom· 
1t1rming Sixteen Pttrs of Scotland to fit in the Houfl if Peen 
in the Parliament ofCreat-Britain, and for the further re
g~lating '!{ Yoters in Eiellions of Memb1rs to ferve in Pat· 
Jsament. 
· 7· An All fir flttling and eflahlijhing a Court o/ Exchtft~et'· 
;, the North Part if Great Britain called Scotland. · 

8 . .An .All to enlarge the 'lime for returning the Certificates oJ 
tJll Ecde.fuzflical Livi.n$s not. exceeding_ t~e ;early Yalue of FiffJ 
Pound; as 11/ji Jo.r dijcllt~;t1.zng all Ltrr.ungs o.{ tha~ Yalue frafll 
the Pll)'mtnt of Fuji-Frmts, and for allowmg Cfzme to .Arch
!Jijhops, Bflhops, at1d other Dignitaries, for Payment of tbei'r 

"Eirji·Fruits. . · 
g . ./ln AD for the Enco~tragtment of the tfrade to Ami

rita. 
10. An Aa for the better preventing Mifihirfi that may hili.· 
~~~ . 

J 1. An Ali for tolttinulng the Ail fi" afiertainitrg the1jtht4 
bfHernp and Flat:. . 

11. An Ali for limiting a 'lime to Perfons to come in ana 
male their Claims to any if the foifeited Ejlates and other In
lertj}s ifz lrelanJ, fold bJ the Trujlees for Sale of thofe'Ejtafu s . h 
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ID ihe Go·vernor anti Company fir making hollow S:word-hlades Anno 6 Annar, 
in England, and diverJ other Purchafirs. 17°7· 

t 3. .An A a for regulatiug the fi!.!!alificatiom of theE leEti8ns ~ 
of the Governor, Deputy.Go<L·ernor, Direllors aud Yotcrs oft he 
Governor and Company of the Bank of England. 

14. An .A,;7 for the Importation if Cochineal from any 
Ports in Spain; during the prefmt War, and fix Montbs 
longer. 

I 5. An .Aft for the public regijleting of all Duds, Con
-ueyaJzcts, Jiril/s and ot!:er hcumhrances that jha/J he made 
if, or dat may ajfell a11J Honours, Manors, Latzds, Cfene~ 
menls, Hereditaments cwithin the Eafl-Riding of the Coun:. 
t_y of 10rk, or tbe f!"own ami County if the 1owtt of Kint· 
fton upon Hull, after the ujth Day if September 1 j08; and 
for the rendering the Regifler in tbe H-'eji-Riding 11111Jre compleat. 

i6 . .An All ta repeal a Clauft in the A!i qfthe Seventh Year 
if the Reign of his late Majejly. for aTizetJding and rejhiring 
the Hixhrways, which e,Yoins Waggonen /rJ draw <>JJitb a 
Pole hetrwun tf.,e Wheei-Harfis1 or cwilh dauhie Shafts, anatq 
Dbiige them to. Jra·w only <r.!:ith Six Hor.,lis, or other Beajls. 
ex apt up flil!r. 

And to I 7 private AB:s; after which her Majefty made the 
following Sp~:ech to both Houtes. 

' My Lords and Gentlemf'n, 
r 1 Cannot conclude this Sefiion, without acknowledging The Q!een'• 
' the wife fand fpeedy l'rovifions which you have 1nade Speech tu botb 
' for the public Security. Houfct• 

' Gentlemen of the Haufe of Commons, 
I am alfo to thank you in particular for the large and 

' timely .Supplies; which you have provided for the etfeaual 
Profecotion of the \Var: I affure you they 1hall be carefully 

c and punctually applied to the Ufes for which t.ht:y were ap
.: pointed. 

· My Lords and Gentlemen, . 
I take rhefe (efpecially at this Juntlure) to be fuch un

' deniable Proofs of your Zeal and Affetlion to my Sel'vice, 
' as mufr convince every body of your doing me the Juftice 

to believe, that all which is dear to you, is perfectly fafe 
• under my Government; and rnuft be irrecoverably lofi, if 

ever the Dt:iigm. of a Popifh Pretender, bred up in the 
• Principles of the moft arbitrary Government, fhould take 
• place. 

' I am fatisfy'd that very falfe Reptefentations of the true 
& Inclinations and Intereits of my People muft have been 
c made by fome of my Subject~, who have given Encou-
• ragement to this defperate Attempt ; :fince, without fome-
• thing of that Nature, it feems very little confifting w hh the 

ToME IV.. l>I ufual 
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.Anno 6 Ann:r, ' ufual Precaution of our Enern_ies, to ha1..ard the Expence of 

1707· fo vain· and ill-grounded an Undertaking. 
~ However, It 1s l:Cltain, we mutl be all inexcufable, if 

' we do lh)t lake Warning lrom this Attempt, to complete 
what nuy be necdliuy for our Security at home, 
and the tiil(x u1 agrng the like for the futuie::; to which. 
by Gud's B;elling, nuthing !ball be wanting on my Part. 
· And to the lame End, l mut! recommt:nd to p;u at your 

' Return in:o your Countries, to ule .your utmoft Care and 
~ Diligence in putting the Laws in txecution againll. Papifls, 
' and others JitaffecteJ to my Gevemment, and in n1aking 

them pay towards the public Taxes, to the full of what 
the Law 1H1uires from them: Nothing b.:ing more rea
tonab!e, tl:an that they. who, by their Principles and Prac-

' tice~, t:ncoutag.e (:f not aCtually foment) fuch DiHurbances, 
thould duubly contribute to the Charge of quieting them, 
and iecuring the Kingdom's Pc:cc; and :fhould know 

' themidve~, un all :uch Occaficns, to be relponiible) for the 
m.wy I ncGnvcniencies that may en:ue.' 

Then the Lord Chancdlor, by her 1\laje!Ty's Command~ 
laid, 

Parli:uwent pro· l\ly Lords and Gentlemen, 
rogu.cd. ' Her 1\lajetty':. Royal Will and Pleafu1·e ls, That this Par-

liament ihouid be prorogued to Tuefday the thirteenth Day 
of this inl\ant April; and this Parliament is prorogued ac· 
cord ngly ·to Tueiaay the thirteenth Day of this inilant Ap.ril.' 
But this Parliament having from the fidl fitting of it, in 
England, ccmpleted three Sd1ions; her Maje!ly by her 

Oiii'olvei. Proclamation lf the 15th, was pleafed to difiolve it; and to 
i!fue out another on the zzd, to call a new one, the Writs 

A new one were to bear Te!le oo the z6th, and returnable on Lhe 28th 
called. of July. 
Firft Parlia- On the 16th of November the new Parliament met, and 
ment ofCreat her Majefty having grallted a Commifiion to the Lord Cham
Britain 11pen'd berlain. the Lord Treafurer, Lord Steward, and the Maller 
byCommiffion. ofthe Horfe, to reprefent ber Royal Perfon, the Commoni 

were fent for to the Houfe ofPeers, to hear the faid Com
miffion read: After which the Lord Chancellor .fignified to 
them, that they filOuld proceed to the Choice of a Speaker, 

. and when they returned to their Hou(e, Lord William Paw-
SirR. Of!llow let mo\'t·d to chufe Sir Richard Onflow; he was fecanded 
rop~ed tor d by Sir William Strickland; but Major-Gtneral .h1orddbt1 
J:~. ~~r~~nt's with his ufual Pleafantry, taidJ ' I am for chufing Mr. Jodrel 
pleafant Mo· Clerk of the Houfet who having been Affillant to good 
tion thereon. Speakers, to indifferent ones, and the worft, feems to be as 

well 'lualificd for this S'iHiQn, ii'S any body.' But when he 
... ~ 
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had had his Jeft, the Major-General fupported Lord Paw- AnnD 6 Annar 
let's Motion, and with very great and jull Encomiums on 1707. ~ 
his Merit, recoa1mended Sir Richard Onflow to rheir Choice, '---v----.1 
who was upon this led to the Chair by Lord William Paw- Sir R. Onllow 
let, and Sir William Strickland. plac~d in the 

The Lords Commiilioners having approved the Choice, ChaJr, 
the Lord Chancello~ fpoke as follows, 

c My Lords and Gentlemen, ' IN ·purfuance of the Authority givtn us by her Majedy's L. Chancellor'• 
' Commiffion under the Great Seal, among other Things ifee~h to botk 

.. ' to declare the Caufes of her 1\fajeHy's calling this Parlia- ou e•· 
• ment: 

' We are, by her Majefty's Command, in the firft place 
' to obferve to you, that the extraordinary length of this 
' Year's Campaign, hath obliged her Majefty to defer your 

Meeting longer than otherwife the would have done, that 
1 you might be inform'd with th.e greatt:r Certainty of the 

• c State and Pofture of the War, in order to your Refolutions 
' for the enfuing Year. 

~ This necetrary Delay hath now fo far fhcwn us the Sue• 
' cefs of Affairs abroad, as that whether you confider the 
' Places acquir'd by the Allies~ or the farther and continued 
' Proofs given this laH: Year of their fuperior Courage and 
' ConduCt (which as to the future Part of the War is equal 
' to all other Advantages) we may, with Thanks to God, 
' and J ufi:ice to thofe he hath been plcafcd to ufe as .InHru
' ments in this great Work, conclude, That, upon the 

Whole we,are brought niUch nearer than we were the latt 
f Seilion, to the E·nd of our undertaking this War, the re

ducing the dangerous Power of France, and ftttling 
' fuch a Peace as may fecure itfelf from being vio:ate~. 

~ Her Majefty. therefore commands us to afiure you, file 
' hath not the lea.fr doubt, but that this Parliament will be 
' of the fame Op:nion with her lafl:, as to the vigerous Pro~ 
' fecution of the War, and the Ends of it, beli~ving it im
' poffible, the Reprefentative of the Britiili Nation can en-

dure ro think of lofing the Fruits of all our pail Endeavours, 
' and the great Advam:1gcs we have gained (particularly 

in this prefent v~ar) by fubmitting at laH: to an infecure 
' Peace. 

' And therefore, fince, probably, nothing can hinder our 
' Succefs abroad for the Tjme to co1ne, but, Mifunderftand
' ings among ourfelves at home, we have i( in our Com
' mand to conjure you, by your Duty to God and her Ma~ 
' jetl:y, your Zeal for the Proteitant Religion, your Love for 
' your Country, an~ th~ Regard you cannot but have for the 

Liberty of Europe in general, to avoid all Occafion of 
N 2 ' Divi· 
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Aano 6Anna!,. ' Divifion,, which are ever hurtful to the Public, but wiJI 
• ~~ 1 more efpecially be fo at this J untlure, when the Eyes of aU 
---T~ ' our Neighbours are upon you with a very particular Con· 

' cern, and your Unanithity and good Agreement will be 
' the great Satisfatl:ion and Encouragement to all our 
' Allies. 

c Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commom, 
' You cannot but be convinc'd, that (evera] Parts of the 

• War,, which were provided for by the I!J.tl Parliament, will 
require y~ur Support, at leaft in the fame Degree. But in 

' Flanders the Nature of the War is much alter'd, by the 
• great Advances made there towards entring into France, 
' which hath fo far alarmed our Enemies, that they are· 
' drawing more Troops daily to that Side, for the Defence of 
' their own Country : And therefore her Majefty hopes you 
' will have fo right a Senfe of ou& prefent Advantages, as 
1 to enable her Majefty to make a confiderab1e Augmen-
1 tation for preferving and improving them. which by the 
' Continuance of God's Bleffing on our Arms, muft 
' Coon put a glorious Pt.:riod to this long and expen:five 
• War 

c A~ to the Condition of the Fleet. we have it i.n Com'! 
' mar,d from her Majell:y to acquaint voo, that the conftant 
• and remote Services in which the Ships have been em-
• ploy'd. have made a grrater Sum :han ufual requifite,as well 
• for the extraordinary Repairs, as the building of new Ships. 
1 And the taking of Pon- \tiahon, as it hath afforded the 
c Means of having a part of the Fleet operate with more 
' Readinefs and Effetl: en the Enemy, or where-ever ic 
' mav be ufeful to the common Caufe in thofc Parts ; fo the 
' making fuch Provi:fi:ms at fo great a Ditlance, as will be 
• proper for that Service. muft of Neceffity caofe feme extra. 
' ordinary Expences. All which her Mafefty recommends 
- to your ferious Confideradon, defiring you to provide time
' Jy and effeB:ual Supplies for thofe Ends, and likewife for 
c.· the carrying on fuch Fortifications for the Security of 
• our Ports, rand extingnifhing the Enemies Hopes of Pro-
• fiting by Diflurban(el in Scotland, as you !hall think fit. 

c My Lords and Gentlemen, 
The Union is efteemed by her Majrfly to be fo happy 

' and great a Part of the SucceiTes of her Reign ; and her 
' Majdty hath fo much at heart, the confirming and im
• proving it, that 11e is p1eafed to command us to remind 
' you of preparing fuch Bills, as fl1al1 be conducing to that 
1 End, and particularly to make the Laws· of both Parts of 
1 GJeat-Britain agree, as near as may be, for the common 
' JnrereA: of both Peopte, efpedally ~s to thofe Laws which 
f r:late to criminal Cafes and Procecding!1, and fc ttling the 

i 'Milit~ 
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' Militia en the fame Foot throughout. the united King- Auo 6 Anna:_ 
f dom. '1707· 

& Her Majefty is gracioufiy pleafed, we 1hou1d alfo a.R"ure ~ 
• you, that if you can propofe any Means for the Improve· 
' ment of our Trade or ManufaB:ur:es, or better Employment 
' of the Poor, her Majelly will take the greateit Satisfac-
c ~ion in enaC):ing fuch Provifions ; there being nothing fhe 
' fo earneftly defires, as that God would blefs her with more 
" and more Opportunities of doing all poffible Good to fo 
' well-deferving a People, fo firm and fo affeB:ionate to her 
' lnterefls. 

' And as her Majefty doth not doubt, by God's B1effing, 
, and your good Affections, to continue to defeat the Ddiins 
f of the Pretender, and his open and fecret Abbettors, fo ber 

.Majefty will always endeavour~ on her Part, to make her 
' People happy to fuch a Degree, as that none {except of 
' defperate Fprtunes) fhall enter into Me~fures for the Dif"!' 
' turbance of her Government, the Union, or the Proteftant 
' Succeffion, as by Law eftablilhad, without acting at the 
• faq1e time manifeftl y againft ~ht~ir own true and la#ing In .. 
~ tereft, as weU as du~ir J>uty. 

The Commons on the zzd, refolved, Nemine trmtradiuntt, Re(olution of 
fhat an humble Addrefs thould be prafented to her Majefiy, the Commons 
to condole wi,th her upon the Death of his Royal Highnefs, of Cnndolance. 
Prince George of Denmark, and to defire her, Majefty to to the Q!!eea. 
take care of her Royal Perfon (upon w hofe Health the Hap~ 
pinefs of the Kingdom, and the Liberties of Europe fo much 
depend!i)and to affure her Majefty,that the Commons of Great 
Britain would fupport her againft all her Enemies, both at 
Home and Abroad. 

On the fame Day they came to a Refolution upon another Addrefs ofQoa
Addrefs to the Queen, to congratulate hey on the gloriol.ltl Sue~ gl'lltulation .. 
cefs of her Arms, and thofe of her Allies in this prelent War; 
!lnd to aifure her Majefty of their utmoll Endeavours, to en-
able her to carry on a-vigorous War againft the common 
Enemy, until the Liberties of Europe might be fecured by a 
fafe a'nd honourable Peace, and alfo to fupport and defend 
her Majetl:y, and the Succeffion as by Law eftablifhed in the 
Proteftant Line, againft the Pretender and all his open . and 
fecret Abettors. The firft of thefe Addreifes being report~ 
ed to the Haufe on the 23d; by Mr. Bromley, and the 

·other the fame Day by Sir William Strickland; the Houfe 
ordered, that fuch Members of that Haufe as wertt of the, 
Privy-Council, fbould attend the ~een, and humbly know 
her Majetl:y's.Pleafure, when and in what Manner £he WOIJ)d 

be pleafed to be attended with the faid Addreffes. Thof~ ; 
Gentlemen attending ~ccordingly, Mr. Secretary Boyle re-

ported. 
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Anno 6 Anu~ ported, that her Majell:y was gracioufiy pleafed to anfwer; 
1 7°7· ' That !he took very kindly the Application of the Houfe to 
~ ' her in that ma-nner ; and that it was her Majetly's Pleafure, 
~e~n·;;~wer c that fuch Addreffes as the Houfe ~f Commons defired at 
!f. ~h: Co~~ge '' that Time to prefent to her Majefty, fbould be delivered to 
mons. ' her by fuch Members of that Haufe, as were of her Ma. 

' jefty's moll honourable Privy-Council.' Both the Addreffe1 
and the ~een's Anfwers, are as follow. 

Commons Ad· ' Molt gracious Sovereign, 
41refs of Condo· ' We your 1\fajeil:y•s moft dutiful and loyal SubjeB:s, tHe 
laJJce. Commons in Parliament affembled, take this firH: Oppor-

tunity of expreffing to your Majefi.y, the deep Senfe we 
.have of the great Lofs your Majelty and this Kingdom have 
fufiained in the Death orhis Royal Highnefs Prince George 
of Denmark, whofe tender Atfe,tlion to your Majefty, and 
Lm:e to our Country, h~d gain~d him the Hearts of all your 
good SubjeCls, and will render his Memory ever dear to 
them. 

We humbly befeech your Majefty to moderate the Grief 
fo ju1Uy due on this fad Occafion. fince it cannot be indulged 
without endangering the Health of your Royal Perfen, on 
whofe Safety the li.appinefs of Great Britain, and the Liber
ties of Europe do (under God) depend. 

' Your faithful Commons think themfelves ·obliged more 
particularly at this Time, to affiue your Majefty of their 
inviolable Fidelity to your Perfon and Government, and 
of their firm Refolution effeCl:ually to fupport Your Ma .. 
jefty againtl: aU your Enemies both at Ho;ne and Abroad.' 

n.., • A f. Her Majefty's moll: gracious A nf\.ver . 
....::.reD 5 n wer ' That her MajeH:y thanks you very kindly for this Ad

' drefs; and. that the Concern which the Houfe has expreff'
c ed for her AffiiCl:ion, is very accepable to her Majetl:y.' 

The humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Commons to the 
~een. 

Mofi Gracious Sovereign·. 
C(lmmons Ad· ' We your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjetl:s, the 
drefs of Congra- Commons of Great Britain in Parliament affemb1ed beg 
tulation for the l 1 h 1 · S fi' f · h' 'y 
S 1". • h eave to congratu ate t e g onous ucce es o t Js ear, 

UCCflS 01 er , . 
Arms. gam'd by the Arms of your l\1ajeil:y, and thofe of your 

Allies. 
The great and fignal Advantages that have been fo won· 

derfully obtained, fo vigoroufly profecuted and improved~ 
and upon all Occafions fo happily accomplifhed, are re-· 
peated lnftances that no Difficulties are infuperable to your 
great Commanders, and no force of the Enemy able to ob~ 
ftruClthe Progrefs of your vittorious Arms; which give us 
good Grounds to hope for further Succefs, before the Conclu
don of this long and aClive Campaign. 

'Your 
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' Your Majetly's good SubjeCts, through the whole Courfe Aano 6 Anme. 
of this War, have moft cheerfully granted the necelfary Sup· I7°7· 
plie~. for fupporting and carrying it on with Vigour; and~ 
have feen fuch good Fruits of their former Zeal, that you,r 
l\1ajdl.y may be ail'ured this Haufe wid never be wanting in 
their Duty to your Majcliy, or the Intereli. of thofe they 
reprelen.: • but are dt:term.ined to give iuch Supplies, as1 
by the Bleffing of God, may be the molt effc:clual for n.:· 
clueing the Power of the common Enemy. and forcing 
him to accept fuch a Peace, as your Majefty, in con· 
junction ·with yoar Allies, fhall think honourable and lalling. 

The U niun is fo great a Glory lo your Majelty, and Ad· 
vantage to all your People, that we (hall do every thing 
on our Part, to ilrengthen and improve it ; but above all, 
jc fua!L be our utmoit Care, to defend your Majeily's facred 
Perfon, to fupport your undoubted Title to the Crown, 'w 
ci i lappdnt the Hopes and Defigns of the Pretender, and all 
his open and fecret Abettors, and to maintain the Protefiant 
Succeffionas by Law eH:abliihed.' 

Her MajeH.y's moil gracious Anfwer. 
' That her Majeily returns you many Thank~ for all the Q2_ecn.'•Anfwero 

' hearty Affurances you have given her in this Addrefs, par-
ticu!arly for thofe of ailifling her, in bringing the War 

' to a fafc and happy Conclufion, which her Majeity does 
very much ddire, for tne Eafe and Security of her People: 

' And as fhe does entirely depend upon your Difpatch ot the 
' Supplies neceffary to that End, fo fue hopes God Almighty 
' will ilill continue to blefs the Endeavours of her Majeily 
' and her SubjeCts, for the good of the common Caufe.' 

The Commons on the z6th, received her 1\lajeily's An
fwer by Mr. Secretary Boyle, to their Addrels· of the 
25th, that Directions fhould be given to the refpeB;ive 
Offices, that the feveral Eftimates and Accounts relat
ing to the Navy and Land·Forces, fhould be laid before 
them. 

As to Matters touching Returns and Elections, the Eleaions deter• 
Houfe had refolved, even on the zzd, that they thould be mined. 
heard on Tuefdays, Thurfdays, and Saturdays ; and the 
Q!eftion being put, that all ~etlions at the Trial of Elecli. 
ons lliould (if any .Member infilted on it) be determined by 
Ballot, it paffi:d in the Negative, and all Eleaions in thic 
Parliament, were to be heard and determined at the Bar of 
the Haufe. 

Dec. 3d, the Houre of Commons took into Confideratio.
that part of the AB: for uniting the two Kingdoms, which 
relates to the Election of Members to ferve in that Haufe, 
{gr that part of c;J.reat iritaio ca.lled" Scotland; 'and, having 

heard . . 
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Anno 6 ADJUe, beard Council, and the Petitions and Reprefentations reTat-

1707• ing to the Incapacity of the eldeft Sons of Scots Peen, to 
~ reprefent the Commons of Scotland in the Parliament of 
H ar ~;~ c Great Britain, bdng read, the Subflance, both of the Coun
:m~~se :bout 7h'e cil's Arguments, and of thofe fteprefentations, was, That by 
Scots Peers el- an ACt of the Scots Parliament, intitled, An .Aa for ftttling 
dell Sona fitting the Mamur if E ldlit~'{ fix teen p eer_r' and forty-Jive Co!ni/U)11t7'J; 

there. to rtpreftnt Scotland, in the Parliament if Great Britain'; 

Arguments 
a&iinft it. 

which ACl was ratified by the All for zmitbzg the two King
Jomi, it was dedared, That ,rone foa/1 he ~apable Ia deB, or 
he eleBed, to reprefent a Shire or Burgh in the Parliament of 
Gre~rl Britain, for that part of the united Kingdom, except 
juch as were thm capable, to elell ar he elefled, aJ Cammijfio
lferJ for Shires or BurgiJJ to the Parliament af Scotland. That 
from hence it evjdently followed, that the Scors Peers elcd~ 
Sons could not fit in the Houfe of Commons of Great Bri
tain, unlefs it did appear, that they were capable to be eleCt· 
ed, and to 1it a3 Members of the Parliament of Scotland; 
bur. as a Proof of the conrrary. feveral Inflances were al
ledged of their being ahva} s rtje~ed by the Parliamen;t of 
Scotland; and, in particular, the Vifcount Tarbat's elddt 
Son, in the Year r689. That the fundamental Law of the 
Union had mott exprefsly referved to the Commons of Scot
land, that valuabfe Privilege of eleCting their Reprefentati\'es 
in ParHamc::nt, from among the beil qualified Gentlemen of 
theh· own Number· and State, in the fame manner as they 
had formerly ufed to do. That in eleCting Members of Par. 
liament, the Choice of the Eletl:ors ought to be made as free 
as is poffible from the Influence either of Bribes or Threats; 
and, in juflice, lhould only be determined by the Honefty and 
CandoYr of the Perfon to be chofen; that his Character be 
:J.uch as promifes a faithful Difcharge of fo great a Truft : 
.And that his Inclination be accompanied with a fufficient Ca
paciry to ferve the particular Jntereft of his Conftituents, as 
well as the general Intereft of his Country. But that few in 
Scotland could be fuppofed to be in a Conditioa to maintain 
thit Character, the Commons there being furrounded with a 
numerous and powerful Peerage ; who, I ike fo many Sove
vereigns, judge and determine, within their refpetHve Bounds-,. 
in criminal ·as well as civil 1\1atters, being vetted with vaft 
Superiorities and heretable Jurifdittions; fo that no Com
moner holding any part of his Lands of a Peer, or indeed 
being in his Neighbourhood, could be reckoned at liberty to 
make a free EleCtion of his Reprefentative ·: So that the 
Commons of Scotland, whereof the majority of their Parlia
ment confifted, had in~incible Arguments for preferving en
tire to themfelves, that neceffary Privilege of excluding their 
Peers eldeft Sons, from being Members of that lipufe, That 

it 
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tthe Parliament of Scotland, which confille~ of Peers and Am10 7 AM~; 
Commoners, fitting together in the fame Houle, enjoying the 1708. 
fame Liberty. of Speech, and the fame common Privilege,~ 
and· judicatiV"e Capacity, being alfo reihiaed to the tame 
Rules and Form~. had fo many weighty Reafons for exclud-
ing their Peers eldeH Son~::, how many more Arguments, of 
greater moJtlent; might be urged in the Haufe of Commans 
of Great Britain, who fuhfifled a feparate a11d diitinB: Houfe 
from the Peers ; enjoying, by themfelves, fo, many valuable 
Privileges and Immunities, which could not be encroached 
upon, ot fubjec1ed to a Houfe of Peeri, without endangering 
the whole Conftitution of the Houfe of Commons? And, in 
the }aft place, that England and Scotland being now qnited, 
and their Interefts infeparably joined, it ought to b::: a Maxim 
with all true Britons, that the Liberty of the Commons of 
Scotland, will always be an _-\dvantage to thofe of England J 

and that the Slavery of the firit cannot fail ending in the De-
firutl:ion of the latter. Little was offered, on the other fide, 
againft thefe Arguments ; fo that the Qpefiion .being put1 

' That the eldeft Sons of the Peers of Scotland were capable, The Peets of 
by the Laws of Scotland, ac the time of the Union, to eleB: Srotland's eldct1: 
cr be elected, to reprefent any Shire or Borough in Scotland, ~ons debcllared_, 

fi · h H r f C f G B · · , · rr d . mcapa e to 11t to It m t ~ ou1e o om mons o reat ntam, 1t pane m in the Houic of 
the Neganve. Commons, 

In purfuance of which, three Days after, the Commons or
dered their Speaker to iffue out his Warrants to the Clerk of 
the Crown, to make out new W rit5 for the eletting Commif· 
fioners to ferve in this pre(ent Parliament for the Shire of 
Aberdeen, in the room of William Lord Haddo, Son of the 
Earl of Aberdeen; and for the Shire of I.inlithgow, in the 
room of James Lord Johnftown, Son of the Marquefs of An 4 

nandale; who being eldell Sons of Peers of Scotland, were 
deciared to be incapable to fit in that Haufe. 

The 6th the Houfe refolved on an Addrefs to ths: ~een, Addrefs about 
1 That fue would be pleafed to give Directions to the. proper the Nav7 an.t 
Officers, that an Account might be laid befilre that Hollie, Army. 
what Number of Men were wanting to complete the Britifh 
Forces, and what Money had been paid~ purfu:mt to the Ad· 
dre{s of that Houle the la:l'. Parliament; ior p:tyiug four 
Pounds per Man, for an Encouragement for recruiting her 
Majefty's Army; and when, and to whom the Money \vas 
paid : And alfo, what number of Men might be wanting, to 
man her Maje!ly's Navy for the Year 1709.' They likewife 
ordered another Addrefs t.''l the ~een, That a Lifi: might 
be laid before them, of the Names of all fuch Officers a~ •vcre 
fen~ into the feveral Counties of Great Britain, to raife Re· 
cruits, pur!'uant to An ilc1 fr;r the better 1-ecrztiting the Lan,{. 
Forces arzd Marines in tbe l':·ar 1 io8, together whh theN urn-

ToME IV, 0 ben 
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Ado 7 Ann~, btrs of Men fo raifed in the feveral Counties. • Having re-

17oS. ceived fatt~faaory Anfwers to thefe Addreffes; a .Motion be-
~ ing made on the 7th, and the ~etl:ion being put, That the 

Commiffioners of the Navy, as conftituted by virtue of the 
prdent Commiiliont were Commifiioners employ'd in the Out
Ports, within the Intent of the A a of Parliament of the 6th 
of the ~~en's Reign, entitled, An All fir the Security if her 
N!ajejly's Peifon and Gover11111tnt, and of the Succeflion if tie 
Ct·orwn if Great Britain in the Protejiant Line, it paired in 
t.he Negative; and fo Mr. Anthony Hammond. being Com
miifwner of the Navy, and employ'd in the Out-Ports, was 
voted thereby incapable of being eleCled, or voting aa a Mem
ber of'that Houfe. 

Commons give On the 13th, the Houfe came to an unanimoLts Refolution, 
their Thanks to to give Thanks to Major- General Webb, for the great and 
Major-General eminent Service perform'~ by him at the Battle of Wynen
Webb. dale ; and the Major-General being then in the Houfe, the 

Speaker gave him in his Place, the Thar:ks of the whole 
Houfe atcordingly. 

Money for aug- On the 16th, they voted that a Sum not exceeding 22o,oool. 
menting the !hould be granted to her Majefty, as her Proportion fur aug:-
F.orces. menting the Troops, which were to aa in conjunaion with 

. her Allies in Flanders, fcx the Service of the Year 1709; 
and on the :z1ft, received for Anfwer to their Addrefs of 
the I 8th, ' That fhe would ufe her utmoll: Endeavours with 
' her Allies, to engage them to furnifh their Proportion, to
' wards the A:ugmentation of the Forces for the Service of 

theYear 1709." 
.A.ddrefs to the On the zzd, it was refolved, Nemine Contradimtll, that 
~eenabout the an humble Addrefs fuould be prefented to her .Majefty 1 
1nvafion of • That fhe would be pleafed to give Ord~rs, that there might 
icotland. be laid before that Haufe, a State of the whole Matter of the 

defigned Invation of North Britain ; what Proceedings had 
been thereupon~ the Proceedings againft the late Lord Grif
fin, and others taken in open Rebellion in the faid lnvaf10n 
with the Pretender ; and alfo an Account of the Names of all 
thofe that were taken upon Sufpicion, and the Proceedings 
thereupon ; and in what pofture of Defence the Caftle, of 
Edinburgh, Dumbarton, and Sterling, and the Garrifon of 
Inverloc:hy, were at that Time, and now are.' 

The Houfe had all this while, the Recruiting the Army 
under Confideration; and on the ZJd unanimoufly refolved, 
That for the fpeedy and effeCtual recruiting her Majefty'a 
Land. Forces and Marines, Encouragement lhould be given 
to the fe;veral Pari!hes of the Kingdom, for raifing a fu.fficient 
Number of Men, for the Service of the Year 1709. 

In the mean time, the Lords having prepared the follow
Ing Addrefs to the Qgeen, the Commons, upon their Defire. 
cgncurred therein wi~ a.n Amendment. : We 
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c We your Majefty's moft dutiful and Joyal Su.bjetls, the Anno 7A-,. 
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons in ParJjament 1708. 
~mbled, do moll humbly congratulate yo11r Maje11:y upon ~ 
the Redutl:ion of Ghent, the lait great Effort o( this glorious ~~~~arent'~ 
Year; a Year that will be ever famous in HHlory, as well 0 ,u ree 

5 
tpo t teh 

fj h . n·r. . f ll d '-'.:e n u on e or t e enure ltappomtmem r;> a the Attempts an Hopes Reduttion of 
of the Enemies, as for the many wonderful Succe1Te~, with Chent. 
which God has bleffed the Armi of your Majdl:y and the 
Allies; the unufual Length of the Campaign, the Variety 
of Events, and the Difficulty and Importance of the Atl:ions, 
having given many Opportunities to yvur Majefi}'s General 
the Duke of Marlborough, to fhew his confummare Ability, 
and all the great ~alities neceffary for fo high a Truft; 
whereby, in conjunttion with the Renowned Prince Euger.e 
of Savoy, fuch .confiderable Progrcfs has been made, and. 
the Conqueits fo far advanced, that we have rea fun to hope, 
the Enemy, 'in fpight of all their Prefumption, will {oon find 
ahemfelves under an abfolure Necdiity, of fubmitting to a 
fafe and honourable Peace.' 

The Lord Chancellor, and the Speal~er of the Haufe of 
Commons, attending her Majefiy with this Addrcfs, the 
Qgeen made Anfwer; 

' I give you many Thanks for this Addrefs, and am ex The ~een•s 
• tremely fenfible of the Loyalty and Affr::ttioa of bath Houfes Anfwer. 
' of Parliament upon all Occafions. • 

The fame Day that the ParliaU1enc's Addrefs was prerented, L;1n~-'l'ax BiB 
the Commons were fent for up to the Haufe of Peers, at P"fi".;d. 
which time the Lords commiffioned by her I\lajeH:y, gave 
the Royal Affent to a ,Biil, entitled, An All fir granli11g an 
.Aid /o htr Majefty, to lit ra~{ti hy a Land-'Tax in Great B ;:i-
tain, for the St/'#Uict of the l'iar l]0<)1 and then che Pariia-
ment adjourn'd. 

Jan. the Ioth, both Houfes met again, when 1\Ir. Compon nm '<r ra~::~?
prefented' tp the Haufe, A Bill for the fp1edy a11i ejfidutd Re.:n.i·~. 
Recruiting her Majejly's Laud-Forw mzd Mariqe;; wh1ch was 
.read the firft Time1 and ordered a iecond reading.: 

Two Days after the Haufe refolved to prefent three fevt>rai Thr ::'· '"''"'""' 
Addreffes to the ~een, that fhe would be pleafed to giv' 1 ' tr ''~--~" 
Dir~tlions to the proper Officers to lay_ before the HJufe: ;~~\"_ .'.· . 
' Ftrft, An Account of the 5ao,ooo 1. g1ven the laH: Par:ia , 0 ~ . _ 
rnentforthe Augmentation of her Majefty's Force-s. in order r-_ ab. , 
tlrengthen the Army of the Duke of Sa vay, for making g-1· ,_i a .. · 

the Alliance wich the King of Portugal, and for the eifo: ·t : l ~ :. 
carrying on the War, for the Recovery of che Spanith IVL- P · ·-
narchy to the Haufe of Auftria. Secondly, An Ace mn. ,11 

~he Application of the Moneys given the iail Parliament for 
maiQ,taini.ng her Maj-:fl:y's eil:abli~'d Forcea in Spain anci 

0 ~ Portugal,. 

.. 
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~JiM 7 .Anna;,Portugal, and of the Number of the effetl:iv~ Men there_. 
l7oS. and likewile of the Contrafls for remildng of the Money for 

'--v---I the faid Services. And, Thirdly, An Account oi the Con .. 
traCts made for viCtualling her Majcfiy'·s Navy in Spain and 
Portugal, during the I ail three Years, and of the Contra~ 
for remitting the Mon·ey for the faid Services.' With which 
Addrdfes her Majefty readily complied. 

:Refolutionabout The fame pay, the Haufe in a Committee of the whole 
the Supply, Haufe, confider'd further of Ways and i-Jcans for raifing the 

St:pply, and refolved, That the- feveral Duties upon Malt~ 
Mum, Cyder and Perry, granted by an Act of the firfl 
Year of her Majetly's Reign, and continued by fubtequent 
Ath until tne z4th of June 1709, be further continued 
from the z 3d Day of June I 709, until the 24th Day of 
June 1 71 o, and no longer, except Malt made and confumed 
in Scotland.' Which Refolution being the next Day reported 
to the Houle, was agreed to, and a Bill ordered to be brought 

~il] againft 
Bribery and 
Corruption. 

in thereupon . 
The 17th, the Houfe ordered another Bill to be brought 

in, for preventing Bribery and Corruption in EJeEJion of Mett~
bers to _/i!r<t.•t in Parliament. And, the neJtt Day, renewed 
feveral Orders made the z,4th of Noven1ber I 6g9, in relation 
to the pailing of private Bills through the whole Houfc. 

:Bi~l agait)t't: The fame Day the Bi/J to p1 erumt the laying of W.pg~rs rc-
_Wagers. · latin: to the Public, was read the third Time, unanirnoufly' 

approved, an•i ien( to the Lords for their Concurrence; and, 
on the 19th of that Month, 1\lr. Secretary Boyle prefented 
to the Haufe, (Filrfuant to their Addrefs to l1er Majefty for 
that Purpofe) ' A Scate of the Matter cf the defign'd Inva-

Papers relatin, fion of Scotia·ncJ, of the Proceedings thereupon, agd againft 
to the Inva6on, rhe Lord Griffin, and others taken in Rebellion : And alfo 
1a id before the A f fi h · k S r. • · d · li .li an ccount o uc as were ta en upon U1ptc1on; an 1n 

ou o. what Pofture of Defence the CaRles and Garrifons were in at 
that, and at this 'Time.' Which Papers were ordered to lie 
on the Table to be pernfed by the 1\1embers. 

On the zzd, the Houfe refolved to prefent two Addr*ffes 
to her Majetl:y, the fir!!. ' That fhe would be pleafed to 
give Direflion~, that there might be laid before the Haufe, a 
Lift of the Sbtps ofWar that were employed upon Account 
of the late intendf'd Invafion of Scotland, under the Com
mand of Vke-AJmiral Byng, and Rear·Admiral Baker, and 
cfthe Names of the Captains who were employed in that 
Expedition. and what }n;rnals had 11een delivered in, relat
ing to the fame:' And (be other, ' That fuch Treaties or 
Agr<'."ement~, as had bf'en Inade in relation to Cc..ntrib~;tions, 
m;gl1r alfo be laid ~efore them:· Which wasafterwardsdone" 
according to their Dc.fire~ 

Tlte 
5 
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The f~me Day the Haufe unanimoufly refolved, ' That 4uo 7" Aanlilf 
the Commons of, Great Britain being truly fenfible, not 1 7°8. 
only of t:he great and eminent Services perform'd by his ~ 
Grace the Dake of Marlborough~ the lafl fuccefsful Cam- 'the Cho~~ons 
. • r. h h H f G B . . d Ad vote t eK" 10-patgn, 10 muc tot e onour o reat rJtam, an - !emn Thanks 
vantage of all Europe ; but alfo the iqdefarigable Zeal he to the Duke of 
perfevered in, for the Service of the common Caufe abroad, Marlborough, 
while he·might, with Reafon, expea: to be received with all ~~o· ~bfcn~. 
the Marks of Honour and Satisfatbon at home, did, with a 
juft Regard to his glorious Actions, return him the Thanks 
of the Houfe : And ordcr'd their Speaker to tranfmit the 
fame to his Grace; which being done accordingly, the: 
,Puke ofMarlborough was pleafed to return the following 
Anfwer: 

' SIR, 
BruJre)s, February I 3. I 709 · 

• I am extremely fenfih!e of the great Honour which the His Crace'a 
Houfe of Commons have done me, in the Vote you have Anfwer. 
been pleafed to tranfmit me by their Order : Nothing can 
give me more Satisfatlion, than to find the Services, I en
~eavour'd to do the ~een and my Country, fo acceptable to 
the Haufe of Commons: And I beg the Favour of you to 
affure them, I fi}all never think any Pains or Perfever,.mc¢ 
too great, if I may (by God's Bleffing) be inlhumental in 
procuring a fafe and honourable Pea<:e for her Maje1ly, and 
my FeJlow-Subjetls. I am with Truth, 
'. SIR. 

Y or.1r moft faithful 
Humble Servant, 

M A R l, B 0 R 0 U G H. 
In tl1e mean while an Order having been made by her Order of C011n4 

Majefty's Privy Council, in purfu1nce of hd Maje1ly's Pka- cil tor !raving 
fure to them fignified, That in the Form of Prayer with out the Prayer~ 
Thankfgi\·ing to Almighty God, to be ufed,.in all Churche~ ~r thi If~~H~en • 
and Chappels within this Realm, every YeJ.r upon the oya uc. 
eighth Day of March, {being the Day on which her Ivfa-
jeity began her happy Reign) in the Prayer at tile Commu .. 
nion-Service, immediately before the reading of the Epiii1e 
for the Queen, as fupreme Governor of this Church, thcfe 
Words following be left our, ' And that thefe Bkffings ma.y 
continue to After·ages, make the QEeen, w~ pray thee, an 
happy Mother of Children, who, being educaced in thy true 
Faith and Fear, may happily fucceed her in the Govern~ 
ment of thefe Kingdoms ;) And that no Edition of the 
Book of Common.Prayer, with the above mentioned Form 
of Prayer and T hankfgi vin& be printed but with thi5 A-
mendment. 
'· io. 

.Mr. 
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.:AM& "'I Annr, Mr. WatfoA., Son to the Lord Rockingham moved, 1 That 

17oS. an humble Addrefs be prefented to her Majefty, that file 
~would not fuffer her juft Grief fo far to prevail, but would 

have fuch Indulgence to the hearty Defires of her Subjeas, 
as to entertain Thoughts of a fecond Marriage.' This Mo
tion being feconded by fevetal other Members, was unani
moufly carried, and a Committee appointed to draw up 
the faid Addrefsi which being agreed to by the Houfe, and 
the Lords having given their Coftcurrence to the fame, was 
on the zSrh of January prefented to her Majefty ~ by the 
Lord Chancellor, on the Part of the Houfe of Peers, and by 
the Speaker of the Commons, on the Part of their Haufe, 
being as follows : 

' Moft gracious Sovereign, . 
' We your Majefiy'~ moft leyal and dutiful Subjefls, the 

~~H~u~r to Lords Spiritu~l and Temporal, and Commons in Parliament 
tbe QEec!l for aff'embled, be1ng nuly and deeply fenfible of the many and 
~r fcconll great Bletlings we ·have enjoyed during the whole Courfe of 
J4arri:~se. your Majeily's moll: glorious Reign, do molt humbly con

ceive we fuould be inexcufably wanting to ourfelves and the 
whole Kingdom, if we fuould negleCt to ufe our molt :&ealous 
Endeavours, that thofe Bleffings may be derived down tofu
ture Ages ; and therefore, with Hearts fuil of the mQft pro
found RefpcCl: and Duty to your Royal Perfon, we mofi hum
bly befeech your Majeil:y gracioufly to confider the univerfal 
Defir,s and moft humble Supplications of your faithfqJ Sub-
jects, that your Majefty would not fo far indulge your juft 
Grief. as to decline the Thoughts of a fecond Marriage. 

' This would be an unfpeakable Joy to your People, who 
would join their moft f(!rvent Prayers to Almighty God to 
blefs your Majetly with Royal Hfue: All of them concurring 
in this Opinion, That no greater Happinefs can be defired 
for your Kingdoms, than that they and their Children may 
long continue under the gentle and gracious Gover(lment of 
your Majetly and your Pofterity. 

Her Ma.jelly's Anfwer to this Addrefs was, 
The Q.!!een'a ' The frequent Marks ofDuty and Affection to my Perfon 
Anfwcr. ' and Government, which I recejve from both Houfes of 

• Parliament, muft needs be very acceptable to me, 
The Provifion I have made for the Proteftant Succeffton, 

will always be a Proof, how much I have at my heart the 
~ future Happinefs of the Kingdom. 

« The Subject of this Addrefs is of fuch a Nature, that I am 
• perfuaded you do not expeCl: a particular Anfwer.~ 

Mr. Speaker having reported this Anfwer to the Haufe of 
Commons, they refolved to prcfent another Addrefs to re· 
turn her their Thanks for the fame. Three Days .before, th~ 
Commons had rcfolved to prefent another Addrefs to her Ma-

jeftyl 
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jdly, ' That fue would be pleafed to give Direatons, that Anno 1 }~nnar, 
all Papers and Proceedings, concerning the Examinations, 1768. 
Confeffions, and Condemnation of William Gregg, fometime \../"~ 
fince executed for High Treafon, might be laid before their Abddrpefs about 

W . r. • d h t e apers coa• 
Houfe :' h1ch Addre1s bemg prefente to t e ~een, her cerning w 
~1ajefty gave Direflions according to the Defire of the Com-oren. • 
mons. The fame Day the ~een having granted a Com· 
million, under the Great Seal, for the palling the Royal 
Aifent to a Bill agreed' ~o by both Honfes, the Commons at 
the De.fire of the Lords Commiffioners, went up to the Houfe 
of Peers; where the faid CommHiion being read, their Lord-
fhips paffed the Royal Afi"ent to the Bill entitled, .An At! for The R.ecruitinl 
the fpeedy and effeBual Recruiting her Majejiy's Land-Form Bill patt. 
L~nd Marbm for the Service of the Year 1709. 

On the z8th, the Houfe in a Committee of the whole Refolution fed' 
Houfe, took into Conlideration that Part of the Speech ofmaking the 
the Lords Commiffioners for opening and holding that pre· L~w• rdating te 
fent Parliamrnt, which related to the Improvement of the ~g~-Treafan. 
Union, and refolved, ' That the Laws relating to Hight e arne. 
Treafon, be the fame throughout the whole Kingdom.' 
Which Refo)ution was, the next Day, agreed to by the Houfe; 
and a Bill ordered to be brought in thereupon. 

Sir Simon Harcourt having been returned for Abington, Debate on the 
and John Hucks, Efq; having lodg'd a Petition againft him ~bington Ellc-t 
towards the latter End of this Month, the Merits of the Caufe tloa. 
were argued, Council heard on both fides; and the Debates 
continued till two in the Mornin~, when 1\fr. Hucks carrieQ. 
it by a confiderable Majority, Str Simon having firft taken 
Leave of the Haufe with the following Speech: 

' Whatever the Determination of this Haufe may be Sir Simon Hat .. 
this I am fure of, and it mufi be admitted, that I a~ court's Specdtl 

duly elefled for the Borough of Abington, as ever any 
Man was. 

' Had it been the Pleafure of this Haufe to have conftru· 
ed the Charter, under which thh Election is made, accord
ing to the natural and plain Words of it, ag the Inhabitants 
have always underftood it ; in fuch a Senfe al~ former Par
liaments have frequently expounded it : Had you declared 
the Right of Elect.ton to be in thofe Perfons, who have, witha 
out any Interruption, exercifed it for 1 so Yean, you could 
not have heard it infified, that 1 had not the . .Majority. Even 
as you have determined the Right, my 1\Iajority is ftill un
quetlionable. No Gentleman, with Rea[ on, can difprove my 
Affertian, whatever Rea!on he may have to refufe me his 
Vote. 

You have been truly informed, the Petitioner, on clofing 
the Poll, declared he did not come thither with any Profpetl: 
er Hopes of SLlccefs. 

' s. 
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Anno 1 Ann .. , ' So fi:upid then was I, as not to comprehend the Mean. 
17oS. ing of thofe Word~, I rwould do him Ju/lice; I really believe 
~ he himfelf was not at that Time let into the Secret. 

' Any Oppofition may give a Handle to a Petition, no 
matter for the Juftice of it, Po'Yer will maintain it. 

' Whoever fent_him on fuch an Errand; what mean and 
contemptible Notions muft he entertain of the then enfu.:. 
ing Parliament ? He muft fuppofe them capable of the 
bafdl AB:ion, of being awed and i.nfluehced by Menaces ot 
Promifes, and to proftitute their Confciences at the Word 
of Command; 

' Had there been fuch a Parliament eletled, and I declar. 
ed not duly eleCled, I fhould then have left my Place with-a 
Compaffion for the unfortunate Friends that flaid behind 
me; whoever could have framed fuch a Projett to hjmfelf, 
mnft undoubtedly have wifh'd for, perhaps have wanted fuch 
a Parliament, 

' He muft have been a Perfon, the mofl: abandon'd Wretch 
in the World, who had long quitted all Notions of Right 
and Wrong, all Senfe of Truth and Juftice, of Honour and 
Confcience. 

' Whatever his dark Purpofes were, 'tis our Happinefs and. 
the Nation's, that they were entirely difappointed in the 
Choice of this Parliament. 

' I cannot direaly point him out, but whoever he was, I 
have fo much Charity, as fincerely to wifh he may feel, and 
be truly fenfible of the Honour and impartial J uftice of a Bri
ti1h Parliament. 

' Here he fom'd up the Poll on hoth Sides, and demonjirat· 
td, 'That the Co~tncil fir the Pttition had lift him tb1 
Majority of two Yotts, and had added ftveral unque[
tionahle- Yates to his o'Wn Poll. 

' The Petition charges me perfonally with many indireCt: 
PraCtices; but no Attempt has been made to prove any thing 
of that kind. 

' As for the indirea PraCtices charged on my Agents, I 
bad no Agents; I knew of no Oppofition till the .1\forning 
of the EleCtion, nor had the leaft A pprehenfion of any. I 
thoughtno Agent neceffary to promote my Intereft, nor had 
I employ'd any Perfon whatfoever to follicit for me : But 
what SoHcitations, what Menaces and Promifes, have been 
ufed againft me, and by whom, are but too well known to 
too many.' 

February 4th, the Houfe in a grand Committee · ~ent 
upon the further Confideration of the Supply, and refolved, 

lleColutionll· 1 dt, That five hundred forty-nine thoufand two hundred 
.. ut dleSupplf•thirty-five Pound twelve Shillings and eight Pence three Far

cltings, be granted to her Majeity, to defray the Charge_ of 
nuun~ 
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maintaining Guallds and Garrifons in 'Great Britain, and Anno 7 A~, 
for Payment of Invalids for the Service of the Year 1709, ~ 
including Five thoufand Men to ferve on board the 
Fleet. 

' zd1y, That One hundred eighty thoufand Pounds be 
granted for the Charge of the Office of her Majefty's Ord
nance, for the Service of theY ear 1709. 

' 3dly, That Forty nine thoufand three hundred and ten 
Pounds, four Shillings and ten Pence half Penny. be granted 
for the Payment of one Year,s lntereft of the unfatisfied Dcr • 

. bentures charged upon·the Irifu Forfeitures. 
' 4thlyt That Three thoufand five hundred Pounds be 

granted for the Charge of circulating the old Exchequer Billa 
for another Year. 

' sthly, That a Supply be granted to her Majefty for 
carrying on the Coinage of the Gold and Silver of this 
Kingdom. 

Thefe Refolutions being on the 5th reported, were agreed 
to by the Haufe, and a Bill ordered to be brought in, for 
Clnli••mg the firmer AliJ for the Encouragement qf the Cub1- A ~mmittee 
.ge. The fame Day the Commons unanimoufly refo1ved, app~~ted /':.tr 
" That a Commit tee fhould be appointed to confider of .Me ~~~ ~~ 0put t~~ 
thods for the effeB:ual Execution of the feveral Laws now in Laws in force 
force, for excluding from the Haufe of Commons, Officers, againft Penfion· 
and fuch as received Penfions during Pleafuru1 and to reporters and -~lac:
their Opinion therein to the Houfe;' which Committee was Men 6.tung 111 

· d d' 1 the Houfo. appomte accor mg y. 
This done, Mr. Wortley Montagu made a Motion for the Mr. Wort,tey 

bringing in a Bill for the naturalizing Foreign Protejlanls : Mon_tagur: 8 N 
And, in a fine Speech, ihewed the Advantages that would tMot11~~ forF 'a• 

. r. • ura llrang a-
accrue to the Nauon, by 1uch an Atl:; alledgmg among reign Pl"otdl• 
other Particulars, The Example of the King of Pruffia, ant1, 

who had not only invited, but furnilh'd abundance of French 
Refugees, with Means to fettle in. his Dominions ; where he 
had fertilis'd an almoft barren Country, improved Trade, 
and vaftly increafed his Revenue: Adding,thatif Foreigners 
were induced to fettle under a defpotick Gavernment, wh~re 
they found Proteft:ion and Encouragement, they would un
doubtedly be the more inclin'd to bring their EffcCls, at 
leafl: their InduH:ry into Great Britain, where they would 
fltare the Privileges of a free Nation. -

Mr. Compton and feveral other Members back'd Mr. Wort- Mr, Compton. 
Jey's Motion; and Mr. Campion faying only, That iffuch 
a Bill were brought in, there iliould be a Claufe inferted in it 
for obliging fuch Foreigners, as fuouid be willing to enjoy 
the Benefit of it, to receive the Sacrament according to the 
Ufage of the Church ofEngland; the Houfe ordn'd the 
faid Bill to be brought in. 

ToM a IV. P 011 
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AnDO 7 Annr, On the 7th, the Houfe in a grand .Committee, confider"d 

t7o8. further ofthe Supply, and refolv'd, To grant 1ft, One 
'--""v---ol .Million eighty one thoufand, eighty three Pounds and four 
Refolvn about Pence, for maintaining the Forces in her Majefty's Pay, to 
~~e~~~f~ 1[." and ferve in Spain and Portugal for the Service of the Year 
144-,oOo I. 1709. And zdly, One hundred and forty four thoufand 
tranted. · Pounds towards defraying the Cllarge of tranfporting Land

Forces:'" Which Refoluuons were agreed to the next Day. 
On the 1 1 th, in a Com mil tee of the whole Haufe~ 

Asalfo 
553 84 it was refolved to grant to her l\1ajefty, ' 1ft, Five 

J.and 310 i4sf. hundred fifty three .thoufand eight hundred fifty five Pounds_. 
1 

fQurteen Shillings and four Pence, for her Majeft.y's Propor
tion of the Subfidies payable to her Allies, purfuant to the 
Treaties, for the Service of the Year 1709- And 2dly,. 
310,748 I. 7 s. I I d. to defray the extraordinary Charges of 
the War already incurr'd, and not already provided for by 
Parliament:' Which Refolutions were likewife agreed to by 
the Houfe the next Day. 

The Funds already found out fcarce anfwering one half of 
the neceifary Sums for the Service of the Year, and the Com
mons being fomewhat puzzled about Ways and Means to raife 
the reft~ the Miniflry bethought themfelves of encouraging 
the Bank of England, to lay the following Propofition before 
that Houfe: 

' The Governor and Company of the Bank of England 
Propofd• oftbe humbly propofe, That their prefent Fund of One hundred 
Bank of Ens· thoufand Pounds per Annum, payable out of the five Sevenths 
land to the of the nine Pence per Barrel Excife, being continued to 
~moDI. them unto the firft of A uguft, One thoufand feven hundred 

and eleven, they are contented after that Time to accept fix 
Pounds per Cent, per Annum, for their orisinal Stock of 
Twelve hundred tboafand Pounds, together Wlth Four thou
fand Pounds per A1171um, towards thei.r Charges of Manage
ment (hitherto paid thetn) out of the faid Fund. After 
which Payments there being a Remainder of twenty-four 
thoufand Pounds per .Annum, on the faid Fund, they are 
ready to advance Four hundred thoufand Pounds, at fuch 
Times as fhall be agreed upon, at fix Pounds per Cent. per 
Annum, being allowed a Difcount at fix Pounds per Cent. 
per .Annum, for fuch Money, from the refpeflive Times of 
its Advancet until the faid firfi: of Augutl, One thoufand 
feven hundred and eleven. And they humbly annex to thi1. 
Article, That they be continued a Corporatiol'l, with the 
faid Fund preferved entire to them, for the Term of twenty 
one Years, from the faid nrft of Augull, One thoufand feveR 
hundred and eleven, with all the Grants, Privileges, and 
Immunities, they now enjoy, by virtue or in purfuance of 
any ACt. or Acts of Parliament, redeemable afterwards by 

s ~: 
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P4rliament, -on a Year's Notice, and Repayment of the tw~lve Anno 1 Annll!, 
hundred thoufand Pounds firft; advanc'dl and likewife of the 1708. 
Four hundred thoufand Pounds now to be advanc'd, and all ~ 
Monies then due up.o? Tp.llie,s, Exchequer-Orders, or other 
Parliamentary Securmes. 

c They are content to take an Annuity of Six Pounds per 
Cen(. per .Annum, payable to them out of the Puties on 
Houfes, for all the Exchequer Bills that have been made 
out of them; and which, tor any Arrears of Imcrefr to be 
due the Five and twentieth of March nexc, are to be made 
out to them, in purfuance of the Act of Parliament in that 
Behalf {redeemable' by Parliament on a Year's Notice) and 
to deliver up the faid Billf., as fait as they can get them into 
their Cufiody, to be cancell'd, fo as fufficient Provifion be 
made for the Payment of the faid Annuity weekly, for the 
intermediate Time, between the faid Five and twentieth 
of March next, and the firft of Augu!l, One thoufand feven 
hundred and ten, when the faid Duties on Houfes are firit 
to become PHable, by the Act' laft mentioned ; or, that they 

. be allowed fntereft upon the Whole, byway of Rebate, for the 
fit.id intermediate Time : And fa that their Fund of one 
hundred thoufand Pounds per . .A111ru.m, and Corporation, have 
the Prolongation de fired by the firft Article. 

' The two preceding Articles being agreed to, to fupply 
the public Exigencies farther than they are now able to do, 
the prefent Proprietors (being'allow'd the Dividend of March 
next} are willing to admit new Subfcriptions for doubling the 
prefent Stock, ,paid in, of two Millions two hundred and 
one thoufand one hundred and feventy one Pounds ten Shil
lings, {upon the Payment of one hundred aml fifteen Pounds, 
(Qr every hundred Pounds fubfcrib'd) in order to enable them 
to circulate two Millions five hundred thoufand Pounds, in 
Exchequer-Bills, for the Government. provided they be not 
obliged to fuch Circulation, unlefs the Subfcriptions above 
mentioned, be completed. And in cafe they are completed, 
they are willing to undertake the Circulation of fuch Bills. 
to the Value of the faid two Millions five hundred thoufand 
Pounds~ upon the Terms, Allowances, and Conditions fol
lowing, (which they pray may be received as part of the Pro. 
pofal contained in this Article,) rviz. 

• That a fufficient Fund or Funds be appropriated for the 
paying off and cancelling the whole two Millions five hun· 
dred 1:houfand Pounds, in fame certain Time. 

' That a fufficient ·Fund or Funds be appropriated for tho 
Payment of one hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds yearly 
(being fix Pounds per Ce11t. per Annum, upon the faid ~wo 
Millions five hundred thoufand Pounds} to be thus apphed, 
'Vi%.. Seventy five thoufand Pounds, one Moiety thereof, for 

P ~ the 
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Anno 7 Anne, the Payment of Intereft on the Bills, to run at thr-ee Pounds' 

17o8. per Cent. per .Annum, or two Pence a Day for each hundred 
~ Pounds, and in proportion for ldfer Sums ; and feventy 

five thoufand Pounds, or three Pounds per Cent. per .Annum11 

to be paid Quarterly to the Bank. for the Circulation of the 
faid Bills as Money, after they have pafs'd through theRe
venue, a~d re·iffued from the Exchequer, (in proportion to 
what they are ftanding out) till the whole Sum be paid ofF, 
or cancell'd. 

f That the Intereft of fuch Exchequer .. Bills be paid ofF 
apd clear'd at the Exchequer. before re-iffued from thence. 

That fuch Bills be firft iffued at convenient Difiancei of 
T~mes, with regard to the public Services. · 

' That the Bills fo made out be received in all T1xes, 
Loans, and Paymems whatfoever, upon any Aids and Duties, 
granted, or to be granted, to her Majelly, till the fuli can~ 
c:elling or paying off all of them ; and that, until the faid 
Time, they may be lock'd up as Money in her Majefty's Ex
ehequer. 

That the Bank be no longer obliged to fuch Circulation 
or ContraCt, than that the faid Premium of three Pounds per . 
Cent. per Al!num be duly paid them, and the faid Bills be 
accepted in ail p;.,yme!Jts, a< aforefaid. 

' That the Bank be not obliged to anfwer them as Money, 
till the Bills are re~Hfued from the Ew:chequer. 

1 That the Btarers of fuch Bills may have Right to de
~and the Payment of them,- from any Rec~iver or Colle~or 
of her Majefty's Revenue throughout Great Britain, out bf 
the public Money in his Hand~. 

' That no more Exchequer-Bills be Hfued or made out by 
Authority of Parliament, or othcrwife, without the Confent 
of the Bank. 

' That fuch Agre~ment made with the Bank, be continu
ed till the faid Bills are paid o~ and cancelled. 

' That no Member of ~he Bank, for, or by reafon only of 
his acting in the faid Circulation, be difabled from being a 
Member of Parliament. ' 

·' That the Bank have all other Privilege~ and Exemp
tions in relation to the fai~ Exchequer-Bills, as they are en• 
titled to by Act of Parliament for the Bills they now cir_cu .. 
late, wi~h fuch further Privileges as the Parliament in their 
Wifdom fhall think fit, for the better enabling them to per
form the ContraCt propofed.~ 

Thefe Propofals having been referred to a Committee 
of the whole Haufe, upon a Report from the faid Com: 
~~ttee, the Haufe on the 16th came to thefe Refolutions. 
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1. 'lhat, towards the rtiiftng the Supply grttnted to her Ma- AnM 7 Alm2'; 

jtjfy, the Propojition of the G(I<Vernor and Company of the Bank noS. 
of England, fir raifing of je'Veral Sums, amounting to t::wo ~f' 
·Millions nitze hundred 'lhoufand Pounds, upon juch ~'Terms andJ B '':' c- 0 

Conditions, and rwith Juch Difcount, and by fuch Suhfcription, ce;tcd~n a 
as are therein mentioned, he accepted. 

z. 'That an humble Addrefs he prefinted to her Majefly, 'That 
fhe will be gracioujly pleafld to i.f!ue a Commiflion under the 
Great Seal of Great Britain, for taking Subftriptiom, for en
largiwg the Capital Stock if the Go-vernor ar.d Company of the 
Bank of Eng/anti, for the better enabling them to comply with 
the Propojition of the faid GO'Vernor and C(Jmpany, agreed to by 
the Houft. 

Purfuant to the faid Addrefs, the ~een, by a Com- The Q.!!een~1 
million under the Great Seal Qf Great Britain, dated the 6th Commiffion far 
of February, conftituted and appointed Sir Thomas Abney, ta~in~ in Sllb· 
Sir Jonathan Andrews, and divers other Perfons therein fcnptlons. 
named, or any feven or more of them, to be Commiffioners 
for taking the vqluntary Subfcriptions that fhou ld be IJlade by, 
or for any Perfon or Perfons, Natives or Foreigners, Bodies 
folitic or Corporate, of any Sum or Sums of Money, not 
exceeding in the whole, the Sum of two Millions two Hun-
dred and one Thoufand one Hundred aod Seventy-one Pounds 
ten Shillings, to be added to, and engrafced upon the like 
Sum of two Millions two hundred and one Thoufand one 
Hundred and Seventy-one Pounds ten Shillings, (being the 
.prefent_ Stock paid in of the faid Governor and Company) 
for the doubling thereof: And who fhould pay down at the 
time of the faid Subfcription, one Fifth Part of the Sums by 
them refpetlively fubfcribed; and be willing to pay the re-
maining four fifth Parts thereof, together with fifteen Pounds 
per. Cent. more (being in all one hundred and fifteen Pounds 
for every hundred Pounds fubfcribed} in the manner, and at 
fuch times as fhould be appointed either by Act of Parlia-
ment, or by the Court and the Govern9r and Company of 
the B81lk of England • .' 

On the 26th, the Houfe refolved to addrc;:fs her Majefiy, Addref• about 
• That fue would give Direaions tha.t there mightbe laid be~ Co~pofitionof 
fore- them, an account of what pubhc Debts had been com~ pubbc Debts. _. 
pounded ; what had been received upon fuch Compofitiops; 
and what Receivers had compounded.' Then the Houfe 
took into Confideration the Petition of the Royal Boroughs 

of 
• Atef»'dingly, tk IJDDA for tding in Su~ftri'ptiol1s !Jeing optnld at Mtr

c~r's·Hall, London, on Tuefday t« ud, tJhout nine of the CIOJ:It. in tin 
.IIhrni•g, the rwbok S11m of two Mil/iotu two h•ndretl and otu 'ThQ•Jantl 
/«Jtnty-onl Pounds "" ~billings Sterling, was entirely cDfllpleteJ tJhol't 
IJJJt «·Clod in the 4Jimt(}(;n ; a•d Juch was tbt Croud of Ptople thlll 
~rougbt their Monty to that Ftmd, that near one Millio11 mr;re w~uld baw 
~cttl Jubftrihed ~bat "'''Jl:Jab if tbm /;ad, bwr r~cm. " 
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~o 7 .Auu,of North Britain, formerly called Scotland, which was~ in 

17°8. (ubftance, the fame as J1ad been prefented to the Houfe towards 
~ the end of the laft Seilions of the Jail: Parliament, without 
PetJtJoo of the any Effect. It fet forth 'That by the Treaty of Union ids 
Royal Bo- • ' · 
J"Oog!!s of Scot- proV!ded, 'That all Fijb exported fi·om Scotland hcyond the Seas, 
land. rwhich }hall be cured rwith foreign Salt only, }hall haq,~e the 

fame .Eafts, Premiums, and Dra:-wbachs, as are, or foal/ be 
allawed to fu(h Perfons as export the like Fijh from England: 
.l111dthatjor the En&ouragement if the Herring-Fijhing, therejha/J 
he al/ocu.,·ed and paid to the SuhjeEJs Inhabitants of Great Bri
tain, (during the preftnt .Allowances for other Fifo) ten Shi/Jings 
andfi-;:e Pence Sterling for tvery Barrel of White Herring which 
jha/2 be exported fromScotland: That, upon the Faith and Credit 
of the Atl of Union, divers ~anti ties of Herrings, Cod, 
and Salmon, were cured with foreign Salt only ; the Draw
back of which Fifh amounted to 26,967!. 9 s. 1 d. in the 
whole : And that the Cuilom-Houfe Officers of North-Britain 
had not only refufed Payment, but even Debentures for the 
Eafes, Premiums and Drawbacks by the faid ACl direB:ed; 
alledging, that the Salt wherewith fu~h Fifu was cured, (be
ing in Scotland before the 1il: of May 1707) did not pay the 
high Duties : Of which Grievance the Pr:titioners pray'd to 
be relieved.' A warm Debate arifing upon the Matter of this 
Petition, the fame was adjoqrn'd to the Monday following. 

ltefolution to- The fame Day the Commons, in a Committee of the whole 
•·arcls raifin~ Haufe, refclved, That, towards raifing the Fund of one 
the Supply. hundred fifty Thoufan~ Pounds per .Annum, purfuant to the 

Propofition of the Governor and Company of the Bank of 
England, agreed to by the Haufe, for railing part of the 
Supply granted to her Majefty for the Service of the Year 
IJC9• the further Subfidy of Tonnage and Poundage. com
monly called the Two Thirds of the Subfidies which were 
granted by the AB: of the third Year of her Majefty's Reign, 
entitled, An Ali for granting to her Majejly a further SuiJftdy 
upon Wines and Merchandi~es imported, be continued from the 
Expiration of the Term Ian granted in, and be payable to 
her .Majeily, her Heirs and Succeffors.' Which Refolution 
being reported the next Day, was agreed to by the Houle. 

A Bill crdercd Two Days ,after,.the Houfe refumed the adjourn'd Debate 
to k bnugbt upon the Matter of the Petition of the Reprefentatives of 
in for allowir.g the Roy;ll Boroughs of Scotland: Which being read, and 
Dmwb~cks,& c. the Council for the Court of Managers for the united Trade 
to the Scots. of the Englifh Company trading to the Eaft· Indies, heard, 

and then withdraw~ a Bill was ordered to be brought iu, 
Far afw·Jaining and direlii11g the Payment of the Allowances If/ 
he made upon the Exportation from &otland if Fifo, Beef a11d 
Pork curtd rwith foreign Salt, imported 6ifare the jirft Day of 
May 1707. 

The 
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The Zjd of the fame Month, the Haufe had refolved co A11n~ '7 Annao~ 

addrefs her Majeily, ' That fhe would be pleafed to give r7oS.. 
Diretl.ions to the proper Officers, to lay before the Houfe, ~ 
an Account of what- Penfions had been paid out for Secret-Ser· !ddre(s for an 
vice-l\1oney, to Members of Parliament, or any in trufr for Pec~fiount of.d 
h ·r r. h h , A d' 1 h M, .. Jons paa t em, 1 any 1UC t ere were. . nd accor 1ng y · er a· to Members of 

jefty caufed afterwards the faid Account to be laid before the Parlia.ment. 
Houfe. 

Whilft the Bill for the naturaliz:ing of foreign Protejlants was Rea(ons againl 
depending, a Paper was printed and induftrioufly difperfed, a general Na.
containing in Subftance, ' 1 • That the Conflux of Aliens~ tuJaliz:atiou.. 
as would probably ·be the Effetl: of fuch a Law, might prove 
dangerous to our Conftitution; for thefe would owe Alle-
giance to their refpective Princes, and retain a Fondnefs for 
their native Countries; and therefore, whenfoevera War fhould 
break out, might prove fo many Spies and Ehemies. Befides, 
under this Pretence, the profelfed Enemies of our efl:ablifhed 
Church and Religion, might flock over with defign to effed: 
their Overthrow. z. That a general Naturalization might 
urrdoubtedlyfpread an nniverfal Difguft and Jealoufythrough .. 
out the Nauon ; particularly, in thofe Cities and Town~ 
that are places of Manufaaure. There having been many 
Complaints and Commotions in London, and elfewhere, on 
occafion of Foreigners. J· That the Defign of inviting 
Multitudes of Aliens to fettle here, might prove, in time, 
a farther Mifchief; for they would not only be capable of 
yoting at Eieaions, but alfo of being chofen Members of Par-
liament; have Admiffipn into Places of Truft and Authority; 
which, in procefs of time~ ntight endanger our ancient Po:-
lity' and Government; and by frequent Inter-marriages, ga 
a great way to blot out and extinguifh the Englifh Race • 

• 4· That, anciently, Naturalizations, by ACl: of Partiamel1t, 
were feldom or never made but upon fome fpecial Reafoo15 
and particular Occafions. And tho' fome ACts had given 
·Encouragement to foreign Merchants and Weavers to fcmlc 
here, it was when our weaving Trade, and other Manu
fatl.ures, wen~ inconfiderable to the Advancement they had 
·fince attained. Befides, from the Settlement of the great 
Cuftoms in Edward l's Time, in all AB:s of Parliament fince 
paffed, Aliens had always been charged with an Incrcafe of 
Cuftoms, above Natives, and a Difcrimination kt'pt up be
tween them, as was particularly remark'd by the leartled 
Chief Juftice Hale, in a TraCt againft a general Naturaliza
tion. 5· That it was more than probable, that the greatdl 
Number that would come over would be of poor People, 
which would be of fatal Confequence with refpetl: to the many 
poor, induftrious Families, who would be reduced to the ut
maft ftreights hereby ; it being evident, that no Hand!i we~ 

wanted 
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Aano 7 Atln2, wanted to carry on our ManufaCtures, from the great Q_aan-
17o8. tities that lay on hand, their cheapaefs, and the lownefs of 
~ Wages now given ; What then would be the Effea of fuch 

an Addition 1 . For thefe Aliens would altogether fettle in 
Places of ManufaCture ; there being no I nftances of any of 
the late Refugees betaking themfelves to the Spade-, Plough, 
or Flail. Secondly, It wod!d be a very great Charge to thofe 
Parifhes wherein they woold fettle ; there being now great 
Numbers of French, who, for want of Workt were relieved, 
and in great meafure maintained by the Q_neen 's Bou~y, and 
Charity of their Churches, and other well difpofed Perfons ; 
who, when namralized, would have _recourfe to their own 
refpetlive Parifhes for an Allowance. 6. That a general 
Naturalization would, in efFeCt, defeat the Patent of the Aa 
of Navigation, which had alwa,rs bee11 efteem'd to conduce 
to the Intereft of the Nation, by the Incouragement and 
lncreafe of the Englifh Mariners and Advance of Trade. 
7· That hereby, in Procefs of Time, Aliens would be ad
vanced in Riches, and her Majefty's Subjetls impoverHhed: 
For thofe beneficial Trades of buying and felling by Com· 
miffions, Remittances, and- Exchanges of Money, would, in 
great meafure, be engroffed by Foreigners, by reafon of their 
many Friends and Relations abroad. Befides, fuch Aliens 
generally living in Lodgings, and at little Charge, frequently 
efcaping public Taxes and Parith Duties, would bci able: to 
under-fell and undermine the native :Merchants. 8. That 
hereby the Treafure of the Nation would be exhaufted and 
remitted into foreign Parts : For it might well be fuppofed, 
dlat thofe Aliens that had valuable Eftates, could not, or 
would not tranfport the greateft part thereof hither ; and 
leaving Children and their neareft Relations behind them, 
they would come hither only upon a defign of getting Rjches, 
and to return home again therewith ; particulatly upon a 
Profpetl of War: An Inftance of which we had in the Prac
tice of our Merchants, who when they had got Eftates abroad, 
c:onftantly return home to enjoy the fame. 9· That the 
~een's Cuftoms would hereby be confiderably diminilhed: 
For many Statutes, which lay a greater Duty on Aliens than 
on Natives, would, as to this, be repeal'd. 10. That Op~ 
portunity would hereby be given to Merchants to colour the 
Goods and Merchandizes of other Strangers beyond Sea, their 
Correfpondents, Friends, or Relations, either out of Friend
fuip, or to the great Detriment of her Majefty1s Cuftoms and 
Trade of the native Subjetl:s : A PraCtice which was offer'd 
to be proved before ~heir late Majefties and the Lords of the 
Treafury i which Reafons did influence the Judgments of 
our Anceftors., as appears by the Statutes of 1 H. 7· c. I 1. 

II H. 7• c;, 14. zz H. 8. c. 8. 11. That the Duties ol 
-Packa&o 
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Package and Scavage of the Goods of all Merchants, as well Anno 7 Aon:~r. 
Denizens as Aliens, were the iAdifr.:nfable Right and lnhe- t::o8. 
ritance of the Commanaltv and Citizens of London, let to~ 
Farm by Le:ale (wherein a;e about r8 Yc::ars to come} for a 
Fine of Iocol. and the yearly Rent of950l. and among 
other things, are. by Act of Parliament chaigcd towards 
the raifing of ICCO !. pet· Ammm for e\"er, to the Orphan'> 
and other Credirors of the faid City ; which Duties would 
be wholly loH, to the great Prejudice of the faid City, ar.d 
would render them incapable to fupport the Governrner.t of 
the fame. '2. And in the lall: phce, That the NatJon be-
ing now engaged in an expenfive, though neceifary War; 
Taxes high, Trade obltruEkd, ~reJt ~amities of Woollen, 
and other 1\lanufuCl:urcs lay unfold; And, as the EfFeCt 
.hereof, the fe,·cral Prices of making them very fmall ; many 
Families dcfritutet'of Work throughout the Kingdom. Wh.:.t 
then, at fuch a Time ~ this, ITillll: be the Confcquence of 
inviting hither by. a general Na[uralization, Multitudes of 
poor lcreigners, who would only employ themfelves in 
Trade and M::tnufaClurcs ? 

On the ether hand, the City of Landen having petitioned 
the C~mmons on the r 8th, rhat they might be heard by their 
Council ::~gainil the faid Bill ; and their Requeft being 
granted, their Lawyers chiefly infifl:ed on the t tth of the 
before-mentioned Reaions; hut, upon Ex:.1mination, it was 
found, that the D:.1ties of Package and Scavage did not, of 
late, yield above twenty Pounds per Annum, moil: of the fo-
reign Merchants being already naturalized. The M~jority Reafons for it4 
of the Haufe eafily difcerned the Captioufnefs of the other 
popular Argument~, being throughly convinced, both by 
their own Obfervation, and the Reafons allcdged, both 
within and without the Walls, '!hat (as the Preamble of 
the Bill fets ir forth) the lncreafe of People is a Meam of ad· 
qJandng the 'ffl"ealth and Strength of a Nation. Which Maxim, 
the Fundamental of found Politics, was abundantly verified, 
not only in Pru.ffia, Holland, ar.d other Protefiant Countries, 
which had vafily increafed in Riches by the French Re-
fugees fettling there; but principally in Great Britain, where, 
by the lnduihy of the fa!d Refugees, feveral new Manufac-
tures had been ftt up, and others improved, ro the great 
Advancement of Trade, and the total turning the Ballance 
thereof, to the Prejudice o'f France, and Benefit of this Na· 
tion. That, befides the Improvement of Commerce, the 
French Refugees had greatly contributed towards the Sup-
port of the Revolution Settlement, by putting the beft part • 
of their own Subftance, arid of their Friends and Relations 
abroad, into the public Funds: {Of which they had a frefu 
lnftance in their fubfcribing near soo~ooo 1. into the Bank 

ToMi IV! Q... gf 
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ASI,llo 7 Aonre1 of England) Infomucb, th'at, by a modell: Computation, the 
17oS. Refugees were reckon'd to have above two .l\lillions Sterling 

'--"'v-J in the Government. That as they could not be fuppofed to 
have brought one half of that l\ioney into England, fo it 
was prudence to divert the Thougllts they might have, 
upon the Conclufion of the War, to carry their vaft Gains 
abroad, (which would very much ldfen the current Calli and 
Credit of Great Britain,) hy granting them the Advantages 
and Privileges enjoy'd by her MajeOy's natural-born Subjects ; 
which would not only invite them to fettle here, but likewife 
bring over fnch of their Friends and Relations as might hope 
t~ inherit their Efrates. That the French Refugees had, at 
all times, in their fe::\'eral Stntions and Callings, given fignal 
Proofs of their Love for our happy Conftitution, and of their 
Zeal and AffeCtion for the Government : And in particular 
fuch of them as, had military Employments, which they had 
difcharged, both in the late and prefentWar, with diftinguifned 
Bravery and ConduCt. That this War had already confum'd 
fuch a vail Number of Men, that it was highly necetfary to 
fupply that Lofs by inviting Foreigners to come over, whe· 
thcr the War continued, which would frill encreafe the Scar
city of Men; or whether it was drawing to a Period, in 
which cafe a great Number of Hands would be requifite to 
carry on the Manufactures. And in fuort, that all the Ob
jetlions againft a Naturalization were grounded upon this falfe 
Suppofition, ' That Foreigners would ever continue, and be 
look'd upon as fuch:' Which was fufficiently confuted by 
paH and daily Experimce. · Upon the whole Matter, it was 
relolved, ThOJ.t the faid Bill be committed to a. Committee of 
the whole Haufe, who w.ere empower'd to receive a C!aufe 
for prei""c-rving the Rights of the City of London: Which 
wa- accordin;sly infrrted in it, but afterwards left out, upon 
a jutl Conficerat:on, That moft of the French Proteftant 
M~·:-c~::::nt<, fettlcd in the City of London, being already na
r"ur:dizcd by private Bills, were thereby exempted from pay
iug the Duti·::s of Package and Scavage; and that the Jews, 
CJreign p,,pills, and other Trader.;, who could not enjoy the 
Eenclit d' rhi3 Acl:, were fufficient to anfwer the yearly Sum 
at \Vhich the (aid Duties had been farm'd out. 

On tr.e btl Day of the Month, a Motion was made and 
the ~c:ilicn put, That it fhould be alfo an Inll:ru'Chon to the 
Cp:-::I.:I:i:t::c of the whole Haufe, to continue the fame Pro
vifion as was made by the Statute of King James the Firft, 
Cap. 1 1. which being <;arried in the Negative, the Houfe 
in a grand Committee went through the faid Bill ; and two 

The Bill paaed. Days after ordered it to be engro1fed. This Bill being pafr 
the Haufe of Commons, and fent up to the Lords, the City 
of London fo1low'd it thither, and were ~here alfo heard br 

'heir 
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heir Council, but with no better Succefs; for the fa.me Rea- Anno 7 Annz, 
fons that had fway'd the Commons. 1708. 

On the 24th, the Lords authorized by her ~lajefl:y's Com-~ 
million, fent a 1\lelfage to the Commons, defiring their im· ~tl:s P~~ed ~y 
mediate Attendance in the Houfe of Pter5, whither the Com- omml lon. 

mons went up; and the Commiffion being read. empower-
ing the I .ord Archbifhop of Camerbury, the Lord Chancellor, 
and feveral other Lords to pafs the Royal Affent to an All 
_forcJ,m:;:i~tg a•:d co•rtimt,ing tl·e Duties <!}11t Jl,1alt, lt1um, G_}'dcr 
and Per1J, for the Ser<Vice of the ]ear 1709, and to three pri
,·are Bilb, their Lordihips puffed the Rayal r'\ffent to thofe 
Bills accordingly. 

The. z6th, Mr. Bromly having delivered his Report from Add n; b t 
• C · · d · L~ A ) "d 0 c reues a ou tne ommtttee appOinte to exam me tm:: cconnts a1 e1ore Arrears of 

the Houle by the Ag<:?nts for Taxes, the Commons retolvcd Taxes and pub· 
tG addrefs her M-ajetty, • That ilic would be pleafed to give lie Accounts, 
the neceffary Orde;s for getting in the Arrears of the Land- and Pay of tht 
Taxes, and for obliging the Receivers-General to make their Troops. 

Payments in due time:: And two Days afi:er t!1e Haufe re. 
folved to make another Addrefs to the ~een, That fhe 
would be pleafed. to give Dirediom, that an Account might 
be ]aid before the Houfe, what ~-\ccomptant~ had made up 
their Accounts for Moneys iffued fince the Commencement 
of the prefent War, and what Proceis had iiTaed againlt fuch 
ai had not made up their Accounts. 

~1arch the zd, the Lords having fent down an Addrefs .., . 
h C fc h · C I · · lnOtlOD made ro t e ommons~ or t eu oncurrence, re atlnf! to certam b M s 

., d · · b · ~ 1 d h • ·"' .- •1., y r. ecretary 
C?n Jt,IOns to e tn•lhe on, as t e jme qua 1:on, O• ~. reaty &yle, for de: 
With 1· ranee, Mr. Secretary Boyle reprefented, 1 !w<t the molilhing Duri
Briti1h J\ation having been at a vail: Expence of Blood and kirk, approved, 
Treaftue for the Profecution of this neceffary \Var, it was 
but jufi: they ihould reap fome Benefit by the Peace: And 
the Town of Dunkirk being a Nell of Pirates, that in felted 
the Ocean, and did infinite .L\1ifchief to Trade, he therefore 
moverJ, That the Demolill1ing of irs Fortifications and Har~ 
bour be infii1ed npon in the enluir.g Treaty of Peace, and in-
ferred in the Addreis:' Which, with that Amendment, was 
unanimoufly approved, ;.<nd carried b~ck to their Lordfhips 
by Mr. Secretary Boyle. The ~een havi11g ~ppointed the 
3d, 3.t f1x of the Clock, for receiving rhe {aid Addre(~, 
the Lord Chancelior, on the part of the Peers, and the 
Speaker of the Commons, on the Part of the Com mom, at· 
tended her Majefty with it, being as follows: 

' Moft Gracious Sovereign. 
' We your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal SubjeB-s, the Addrefs of botll 

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons in Parli:1ment Houfes to the 
affembled, confidering the great Expence of Blood and Trea- ~ec~ubout the 
fure that your Majeft:y and your Allie~ have b~cn at, in pro- enfurng Treaty 

Q...z fecutiDg of Peace. 
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Aano 7 Annae, fecuting this long War, for fecuring the Liberties of Europe, 

170,. do moft humbly befeech your Majeil:y, That, for preferving 
~ the Repofe and OEiet of Europe,. and preventing the ambi

tious Defigns of France for the f:Jture, your Majefty would 
be pleafed to take Ca1 e, at the Concl ufion of the War, to 
continue and efiablifu a good and firm Friendfhip among the 
Allies; and that the French King may be obliged to own 
your Majefty's Title and the Protefiant Succeffion, as it is 
eHabli{hed by the Laws of Great Britain ; and that your Al
lies be engaged to become G uarrantees for the fame. 

' And tha~ your Majelty wculd take efFeClual 1\fethods, 
that the Pretender fhall be removed out of the French Do
minions, and not fuffer'd to return to difturb your Majefty, 
your Heirs or Succefi"ors, in the Protefiant ~ine. 

· And for the Security of your Majefty's Dominions, and 
the Prefervation of Trade, and the general ·Benefit of the 
Allies, your Majefty will be graclou!ly plcafed, that Care 
may be taken that the Fortifications and Harbour of Dunkirk 
111ay be demolifhed and deflroyed.' · 

Her· Majefty'~ Anfwer to this Add refs was, 
The Queen'• 'I am of the fame Opinion with my two Houfes of Par-
Azj!wer. ' liament in the feveral Particulars of this AddreJs; as I have 

' alfo been in· all the other w hicb they have made on the 
' fame Subjea. 

' I affure you no Care flull be wanting on my Part to at-
• tain the Ends they have defired.' 

This Anfwer being reported to the Houfe, they or
der'd an Addrefs of Th:mks to be preknted to her Majefty ; 
and t~e fame Day, they, in a Committee of the whole 
Haufe~ coniider'd farther of Wo.ys and Means for raifing the 

Rerolutinns Supply, and came to thefe Refoh:tions: ' Firft. That, in 
ahout Ways ~nd further part of che yearly Fund to be fettled purfuant to the 
Means to m(e Propofition cf the Gove:ncr and Company of the Bank of 
the Supply. ·England, for raifing part of th~ Supply granted to her Ma-

jefty, for th~: Service of the Y car 1709, the Duties on Cof
fee, Chocolate, Tea, Spices and l'itlure:;, and the fifieen 
per Cent. on 1\luflins, which were continued, and the new 
additional Duties on Coffe•~, Tea, Spices, Pictures, Drugs, 
China-Wares and Callicce,, which were granted (amongll: 
other things) by the Aft of the third Year of her Majeity's 
Reign, entitled, A1z Ali for conth·uing DutieJ on Lorw rFines. 
a11d upon Cojj:'r, 'lea, Ch?t()late, Spices a11d PiEfu,·rs, and upon 
Hli-rr.vlur~, Ptdlars a11d pelly Cbapmm, and tt~n J.!ujlin; anti 
fir granting nerw Duties upotz ft·vtral of t!Je faid Commoditiu, 
and alfo upon Callhots, China-Warn and Drugs, until the 
trwentyfourtb Day f.!{ June 1710; and which, by an A8: of 
~he fixth Year of her Majefty's Reign, were continued from 
the twenty-third Day of June 1710, for the term of four 
Years fr~m thence next enf1,1ing, 1hall be further continued 

from 
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from the Expiration of the faid Term of four Years, and Anno 7 Annae, 
be payable to her Majefiy~ her Heirs and Succeffors for ever. 17oS. 
zdly, That, immec:liately from and after the Time that the ;._,-y--.,1 
Sum now remaining unfatidied of the Loans not exceeding 
feven hundred thoufand Pound, fecured by the faid Afu of 
the third and fixth Years of her Majeily's Reign, upon the 
faid Duties on Coffee and other Commodities therein re-
fpetl:ively mentioned, and the lntereft thereof ihall be duly 
paid off and difcharged, .or that fufficient Money fhall be rc-
ferved in the Exchequer for that purpofe, All rhe Moneys 
which ihall, or may from thenceforth arile by the Duties of 
Coffee, Tea, Chocolate, Spices and PiCtures, Mullins, Drugs. 
China· Wares and Callicoes therein continued or granted un-
til the 24-th Day of June 1 714-, £11all be fubjeCl:ed and made 
liable towards making good the faid yearly Fund to be iet-
tled as aforefaid. 3dty, That, immediately from and after 
the Time that the Sum now remaining unfatisned of the 
Loans, not exceeding fix Hundred thirty-fix Thoufand nine 
Hundred fifty-feven Pounds four Shillings and two Pence, 
fecured by feveral Acts of the third and fixth Years of her 
Majeily"s Reign, upon the two Thirds of the Sllbfidies therein 
mentioned, and the Intereft thereof fhall be fully paid olf 
and difcharged, or that fufficient Money lhall be referved in 
the Exchequer for that purpofe~ aU the 1\foneys which fhaH 
or may from henceforth arife by the faid two Thirds of the 
{aid Subfidies, until the feventh Day of March 1 711, fl•a11 
alfo be fubjeEted and made liable, towards making good the 
faid yearly Fund, to be fettled as aforefaid. 4thly, That, 
towards raifing the Supply to be granted co her Majefiy, the 
lmpoii.tions upon WinesJ Vinegar, and Tobacco, which w~re 
iirft granted to King James the Second, in the firll Year of 
his Reign; and the Jmpofitions upon the Eaft-India Goods, 
and other Goods charged therewith, which were firfi: granted 
to their late Majefties King William and ~een l\Iary. 
in the fecond Year of their Reign, and the additional 
Impofitions upon feveral Goods and· Mcrchandizes which 
were at firft granted to King William and Qyeen Mary, in 
the fourth Year of their Reign; and the feveral Dutie:. on 
Whale-Fins imported, which were granted to King William 
in the ninth Year of his Reign i all which Duties have 
Continuance by feveral fubfequem Acts, until the firft Day 
of Auguft 1714-, ihall be farther continued to her 1\fajeHy, 
her Heirs and Succeffors, from the lafl Day of July 1 714, 
to the firft Day of Auguft 1716, and no longer. 5thly, 
That, from and after the Time that all the Principal and 
lntereft, which by fo{mer Acts of Parliament are charged 
upon the faid Impofitions upon Wines, Vinegar, Tobacco, 
and Eaft-India Goods, and upon the faid additional lmpo. 
fi.tions, a.~~4 upon the fame Du.ties upon Whale·Fins, or 

upon 
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.Am~o 7 Anmr,upon them or any of them,.jointiy with other Duties, lhan 

17o!. be paid off and fatisfied; pr that fufficient J\Ioney fhall be 
~ referved in the Exchequer·'for that Purpofe, all the Monies 

which fhnll from thencefolth arife by the faid Impofttions up
on Wine, Vinegar, Tobacco, and Eaft·lndia Goods, and 
by the faid additional Impofition and Duties upon Whale
.Fin', !hall be appropriated towards raifing the Supply grant
ed to her Majelty. 6thly, That all Tobacco to be uted or 
confumed on board any of her Majefiy's Ships of Wadn any 
Part of Europe (which ihall be fold by the Commander or 
Purfer) be fiampt. 7thly, That a Duty be laid upon the 
faid Stamps. Sthly, That the faid Duty be one Penny for 
every Stamp to be affixed to every four Pound Weight of 
fuch Tobacco, the fame to be paid by the J\ianufaebrer 
thereof.' Which Refolutions being the next Day reported 

Further Refo· 
lntions about 
Ways and 
Means. 

by Mr. Farrer, were agreed to by the Haufe. 
On the 7th, the Haufe confider'd farther of Ways and 

Means and rcfolv'd, tft, • That. for making good the Allowance 
of three Pounc:lper Cent. per Annum, for Circulation. of the 
Exchequer· Bills, to be circulated by the Governor and Com· 
pany of the Bank of England, from the time the faid Ex
chequer-Bills fhall begin to be iffued, and the Intereft of 
two Pence per Diem tor every one hundred Pounds to be 
borr·e upon the iaid Bills, until the Funds which are to be 
made liable to the faid Allowances for I ntcreft and Circula
tion fhall take effe5, and be fufficient for that Purpofe. a 
Power and DireClion be given for ifluing like Exchequer
Bills quarterly for fo much as the faid A llcwances for I ntereil 
and Circulation fhall amount unto; and that the faid quar. 
terJy Bills have alfo the like Allowances as to the Imereft 
and Circulation from the refpeC.l:ive Times of their being 
made forth, and have the fame Currency in the public Re
venues, and be alfo chargeable upon the fame cancelling 
)'unds, and be in all refpetts circulated upon the fame 
Terms and Conditions as the other Exchequer-Bill~, to be 
nude forth in purfuance of the Propofition of the faid Gover
nor and CotT.pany. zdly, That, towards raifing a {ufficient 
Fund or Funds for the paying off and cancelling, in feme 
certain Time, the Exchequer-Bills to be circulated by the 
Gcvernor and Company of the Bank of England, in order 
to her M:~jclly's Supply for the Service of the Year 1709, 
that Moiety or half Part of the Subfidy of Tonnage and 
}Joundage, and other Duties and Sums of Money payable 
upon Wines, Goods and Merchandizes imponed, which 
were granted to his late Majefty King Charles the Second 
for his Life, by an Att of Parliament in the twelft-h Year 
of his Reign, and which, by feveral fubfequent ACts, have 
been granted to continue till the firft Day of Auguft 1714, 
fhall be further continued from the laft Day of July 17 T 4, 

4 and 
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and be payable to her !\Iajefty, her Heirs and Succe.II'ors fur Anno 7 Annz, 
ever ; and that the fame and all Arrearages thereof (notal..: 1708. 
ready appropriated by any fxmcr. Aft or Acts of Parliament v-Y""""'V 
in that Behalf) !hall be made fub}::·.:t and liable for, or to-
wards the Payment of two hundred tl:oufand Pounds per 
,A,mrem, to be appropriated and applied for, and towa1ds the 
raying oft" and c:a1Ceiling the faid Exchequer B!Us Until they 
01all be wholly di !charged ; the faid two hundred thoufimd 
Pounds prr# Annum, to commence from the Time that tile 
Lnans made, or to be m:.de upon an Aft of the 6th Year 
of her .Majcfry's Reign, and charged on the faid half Sub 4 

:fidy, and other Duties therein mentioned, and all the Inre-
re!l: therwf iball be fati~fied. 3dly, That the Excefs or Sur-
plus w'hich {hall from time to time arife, of and from th~. 
uthcr 1Vluiety or half Part cf the Sub!id1cs of Tonnage and 
Pound:12;e, and other Duties and S-.Jms of Money payable 
upon Wines, Goods and Merchandizes imported, which 
w~re fir!l granted in the twe_Itih Year of the Reign of King 
Charles tht: Second, and wh1ch, by feveral fubft"quent A cl.s, 
had Continuance untJ the firil Day of Auguft 171 z, for the 
Purpole:5 therein mentioned : And by an Act of the 6th 
Year of her 1\lajetty's Reign, were further continued for the 
Termofninety·fix Years hom the Jail: Day of July 1712, 
for'Payment of Annuities, nor exceeding eighty thoutand 
Pounds per Am1um (which Excefs or Surplus, by a Claufe ,in 
the faid Aft of the 6th Year of her Maje1ty's Rejgn, was re-
ferved to be difpofed fur the public UCe and Service, and not 
otherwif~) and all Arrearages of the ~aid half Subfidies and 
Duties not a I ready appropriaicd, or to be applied by any 
Aa or At1s of Parliament in that Behalf~ fh.all alfa be made 
fobjeB: and !iable for, or towards the Payment of the faid 
two hundred thoufand Pounds per Annum, for cancelling 
and difcharging the taid Exchequer-Bills as aforefaid. 4thly, 
That the Excels or Surpius which fhall from time to time 
arife, as well by the Duties of Coffee, Tea, Chocolate, Spices~ 
Pictures, Muflins, Drugs, China-Wares and Callicoes, as 
by the Two third Parts of the Subfidies of Tonnage and 
Poundage, made liable to the Payment of the Allowances a-
mounting to Six per Cent. per Annum, or thereabouts, for In-
tereil and Circulation of the faid Excheqqer-Bills after the 
fame Duties and Revenues fhall commence and take EffeCt 
far rhat Purpofe (which Excefs or Surplus fhall remain from 
Time to Time, aier difcharging or eaving fufficient to dif-
charge the faid Alrowances, amounting to Six per Cent. per 
Annum, or thereabouts, fhall likewife be made fubjeet and 
liable for, or towards the Payment and making good of the 
faid two hundred thoufand Pounds per Annum for cancelling 
the faid Exchequer-Bills aforefaid. 5thly, Th~t , in cafe at 

the 
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AnnG S Annz, the f.nd of any Year, afcer the Time when the faid two 

peS. lwncired thou!and Po!.lnds per AJJnum is to commence as 
~ afo;eraid, it fh:cH appear d1at the Funds in:cnded, as afore

fa:d, for making good the fame, irdi bt: cit icient for that 
p:.,rpofe. Then, and fo ofcen e·:ery fuch DefiClcncy !hall 
and may be maJe up out of rhe Pr,_,Juce of thole Funds in 
any iubfeqc;c;·,t Year or Years, in which tl1all appear to be 
an Overplus, LCJ be applied for, or towards making good of 
fuch Deficiency. And 6thly, That the Duty up-.n the Fx
ponation of Ccpper of the Pro~~.;ce of Great Britain, and 
all Brafs Wire made here be taken off.' Which Rtfolutions 
being the next Day reported, were agreed to by the Hon!e, 
and a Bill order'd to be brought in upon theft·, and tho other 
Refo,utions agret:d to three Days br.:Lre. · 

Some time before a Bill had been brcught into the Houfe 
The Bill for of Commons, for the Exportation of Vobacco a11d other Com
ncha~ging To· modi ties and ManufaBures if the Grorr.'.ltb a11d ProduB rf'Crwt 
~c.co to~Fr~~ch Britain, the Dd}gn of which W:ls, to cxc/::angc 'luhaccCJ j.~1· 

mes op ' FrenciJ l¥iues : But the Portugueze Ambafiador ha'<ing by ~ 
.Memorial reprefented to her Majeily, and by Word cf 
I\1outh, to feveral Members without Doors, That the m U 
was ccntrary to the Alliance between her l\fajei1:y and the 
King his Matter; and it being confidered befides, that the 
faid Excha~ge would redound to the Advantage of France-. 
and to the Benefit of Five or Six Perfons in Great Britain 
on'y: After tb.e Bill had been twice read, and committed 
to a Committee ofthe whole Houfe, the Q!le!Hon was put 
en the gth, that the whole Haufe fhould then refolve itfelf 
into the Jaid Committee; which being then carried in the 
Negative, the Bill was difmiffcd, by putting off the Con
:lideration of it for a Month. And en the other J1and, a Bill 
was ordered to be brought in, for the mare e.ffeBual prohibitin'J, 
tbe lmportatio'l if French JP'intJ, and ali other Cammoditits of 
the Growth ~md Produll if France. 

Vot!!'s of' the The next Day the Houfe took into Confideration the 
Commons ap• Papers relating to the de:figned Invafion of Scotland, and the 
proving the Proceedings thereupcn,and againft the Lord Griffin and others 
Conduct of the taken in Rebellion; and relating to the Perfons takt:n up en 
Government a- Sufpidon, as alfo to the Garrifons in Scotland. Whereupon 
bout the lnva· the Houfe refolved 1 ' Firfl.- That Orders were not iffued 
fion. for the marching of the Troops in England until the 14th 

Day of March, it 'being neceffary for the Security of her 
l'rfajeily's Perfon. and Government, that t. Troops in this 
part of the Kingdom fhould not march into Scotland, till there 
was certain Intelligence that the Enemy intended to land 
in that Part of the united Kingdom. Secondly, That time
ly and effectual Care was taken by thofe employed under her 
l\1ajefty, at the Time of the intended lnvafion of Scotland, 

to 
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to difappoint the Defigns of her Maje.lly's Enemies both~at Anno g Anollr; 
llome and abroad, by fitting out a fufficiefit.__Number of Men 1708. 
of War, ordering a competent Number of Troops from ~ 
FJ~nders, giving DireB:ions for the Forces in Ireland to be 
ready for the Affiftance of the Nation, and by making the 
neceffiuy and proper Difpofitions of the Forces in Eng· 
land. 

About this Time a • Bill being d~pending for preflr"Ving 
the Privileges of Amha.f!adrm and other puhlic Minijhrs ; and 
the faid Bill and Amendments being read the 1 zth; the Haufe 
added a Claufe, 1 TJ1at no Perfon be proceeded againft, as A. ~lau!e to thl 
having artefted the Servant of an Ambalfador or public Mi- Bill, 
nifter, by virtue of this ACt, unl.efs the Name of filch Ser-
vants be firft regiiler'd in the Office of one of the principal Se-
c;retaries of State~ and· by fuch Secretary tranfmitted to the 
Sheriffs of Lo:ndon and MiddJefe~, who fhall hang up the 
fame in fame public Place in their Offices, & c. And ordered 
the Bill to be engro1fed.' 

On the I 4th, the Houfe in a grand Committee took in- Refolutions 
to Confideration the Report of the Lcrd High-Treafurer, about Nevis an! 
made upon the Addrefs co her Majefty the 18<h of March St.Chriftophcn. 
i 709, relating to the People of Nevis and St. Chriltopher~, 
and refolved, • That it did appear that the Loffes they had 
fufi:ained by the late Invafion Of the French, did amount to 
upwards of 300,ooo Pound~. 2, That it would be for the.Ad-
vantage of the Trade of Great Britaiu, that the Inhabitants 
of the faid Hlands be enabled to refettle there.' Thefe Refolu-
tions, being on the 18th reported, were agreed to by theHoufe; 
and at [he fame time a Motion was made, that a Supply 
be granted for enabling the faid Inhabitants to refettle in 
tho~e Iflands; which on the zdl:, inagrandCornmittee, 'vas 
carried in the Affirmative. And on the 25th, likewife in a 
grand Committee, ic \•,;as refoh·ed, That the Sum of one 
bundred and three thoufand two hundred and three Pounds,. 
eleven Shillings and four Pence. be granted for the Ule of 
fach Proprieto~ or Inhabitants only of Nevis and St. Chdfto· 
phers, who were Sufferers by the late French lnvafion 
there, and who fhall refettle, or car1rc to be refcttied their 
Plantations in the f.1.id Iflands.' Which Refolution was, 
on the Sixth of April, reported, anj agreed to by the 
Houfe. 

OR the t ith, Mr. Ward reported from th~ Committee And the Trail: 
of die whole Haufe, that they had come to thefe RcioQ:utions to Africa. 
tit~ ,·That the Trade to Afi·ica was very .:.dvantageou<> to 

ToME IV- R Great 

• Thi1 Bill •v;a1 ouafiPntd bJ an !"f:..-1t rffi~'td /JJ tbt Pctrtl1m t~ rill 
l..ujJifln .4lrri>P.ffad Qro 
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A.nM S Anne, Great Britain, and neceffary to the Plantations thereuneo be-
17o8. longing. zdly, That the faid Trade ought} to be free f~ 

~all her Ma~fty•s SubjeCts in a regulated Company, under 
fuch Rules and Provifions as might be for the Prefcrvation 
of the faid Trade, and maintaining fucb Forts and Caftles· as 
were neceffary for that purpofe. • Which Refolutions were 
•agreed to by the Hoofe, and a Bill ordered to be brought in 
purfuant to the fame: (But this Bill met with Obil:rutlion& 
which 'hinder'd its paffing.) 

Five Days afrer the Commons refolved to addrefs her Ma .. 
Addre(a a~t jelly, ~ That in regard the greateft part of the .Money paid 
tbec;:m~o~: to Scotland by way of E'luivalent, was already iffued out to 
:~e:t. e qw the feveral Perfons having lntereft therein : · Therefore, that 

her Majefty be gracioufly pleafed to give Direttions for re
ducing the Number of the Commiffioners for managing the 
fame for the future, as her Majefty in her great Wifdom 
fitould think fit:' With which AddrefJ her Majefty readily 
comply' d. 

The Qgeen having granted a Commiflion under the Great 
Seal, impowering the Lord Archbilhop of Canterbury, the 
Lord Chancellor, the Lord Treafurer, the Lord Privy-Seal, 
and feveral other Lords, to pafs the Royal A ffent to feveral 
Bills agreed to by both Houfes of Parliament; the Lords 
Commiffioners fent on the z 3d a Meffage to the Houfe of 
Commons by Mr. Afton, Deputy Gentleman-Uiher of the 
'Black Rod, to defire the Houfe to come up to the Houfe of 
.Peers with their Speaker, to be prefent at the paffing the 
faid Bills into ACts. The Speaker and the Houfe went up 
accordingly, and the Lords Commiffioners paffed the Royal 
Affent to the feveral public BilJs following, rvi,;. 

Atb pau'd, An .A!I far punijhing Mutiny and Dtflrtion, and falji 
Mu.fters, and for the Iutter Payment D.f the Army and f<.!!ar
ters. 

An .All for explaining and maki11g more tjfi!J11al that part 
if an .All concerning the Buying and Sellint if Cattle in Smith
field, and for giving lea<ve for hringing up Calves dead ta L(J• 
dtJ11, aJ formerly. 

An All for nalurali!l:ing Fqreign Protefta•ts. 
An All for preftrq,:ing and enlarging tbt Harhour of White

haven;, the CtJunty ofCumheriand. 
An All for hMilding a Church lr Chappel in the 'TOCW1t of 

Manchefltr in tbe CDuniJ. of Lancajler. And lfl jivt pr;. 
rvate Bills. 

r. r The next Day the Houfe took into Confideration the Re. 
!h~~re(;h~ port from the Committee to whom it was referred, to exa
N:vy einq:Ued mine the Accounts which had been laid before the Haufe, of 
into. what Ships itad been employ'd as Cruizen and Convoys 

eve• 
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over and above the Ships for the Line of Battle, and for Con- Anno s Annr, 
voys to remote Parts ; and alfo the Eftimate of the Debt of 1709. 
her .Majefty's Navy, as it ftood on the Heads mentioned in ~ 
the faid Eftimate on the 3oth of September,17o8. RefoJv•d, 
c That an Addrefs be prefented to her Majefl:y, that lhe 
would be pleafed to give Direflions to the proper Officers. 
to lay before the Houfe an Account of aU Sums of Money 
granted, or voted fince her Majefiy's Acceffion to the Crown, 
and how far the fame had proved deficient : And ordered, 
That the Commiffioners of the Navy do lay before this 
Houfe the Caufes of the Increafe of the Debt of the Navy. 
But no Anfwer was return'd to that Addrefs. 

The Houfe of Lords on the z8th, fent down a Bill Proc:~~dinr~ 011 

h C h. h h . L di\_. l d m d . the: Bill for un-to t e ommons1_ w IC t eu or uups 1a pa e • aprovin the 
was entitled, An A!l for imprfYl.Jing the U11ion of the l·wo Kittg·lJnion~ 
doms, to which they defired the others Concurrence. The 
Bin being read twice, was referred to a Committee of the 
whole Haufe; and on the sth of Apl'il they order'd 
that the faid Committee fhould be empower'd to receive one 
or more Claufe or Claufes, for afcertaining what Offences 
filould be adjudged High-Treafon, or Mifprifion of Trcafon; 
the l\1.ethod of Profecution and Trial ; and the Forfeitures 
and Punifhments for fuch forts of Offences throughout the 
united Kingdom of Great Britain, in fuch manner as might 
be mote conducive to the Security of her Majefty's Perlon 
and Government, theSucceffion as by Law eftabliihed in the 
Protefiant Line, and for the attainting of the Pretender : 
Then the Haufe in a grand Committee took the faid Bill in· 
to Confideration, which occafioned a warm Debatei the 
Scots Members making feveral Speeches againft the Claufe, 
for rendering the Scots, in Cafes of Treafon, liable to the 
fame Forfeitures as the Englith, contrary to the ancient Laws 
of Scotland. This Debate being put off to the 7t~, the 
Scots Members, who were fupported by a ftrong Partr., pre
vailed fa far, that feveral Amendments were made tl:l the 
Bill, whereby the Nature of it was entirely changed : For 
inftead of fubjeeting the Scots to the Englith Laws concern
ing Treafon, it was on the contrary provided, that no At
tainder for Treafon fhould extend to the difinherifing of any 
Jleir, nor prejudice the Right and Title of any other than 
the Offender, during Life, throughout the united Kingdom. 
This Amendment was the next Day reported, and agreed to 
by a Majority of 164 Voices againft 11 z. The Bill thus 
alter'd, being fcnt back to the Lord~, their Lordfhips, 
who, in this Bill, had nothing in view, but to give a further 
Security to the prefent Government and the Proteftant Sue .. 
c:efiiop, did, by the Lord Somers's wife M~tion, allow the 

R z fo:c .. 
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Anno 8 Ann~, fore mentioned Amendment, in Telation to Scotland, fro1fJ. 

1709. the firft of July 1709, and in England only after the Deaaft 
~-....1 of the pretended Prince of Wales, and at the End of three Years t1ttht1J: ~ade after the immediate Succejfion to the Crorwn, upon the Demife 
Y t e 

1 
•· of her Majejly,jha/1 take E_d"ea, as the fame jlands limited hy 

ftwral .Atls of Parli«ment. 

AA:offr~ 
fas:don. 

On the zoth of April the Lord Chief JufHce Holt, and 
1\fr. Baron Lovell, carried a Mcffage from the Lords to the 
Commons, ' That the ~een had been pleafed to fend their 
Lordfuips a Bill, entitled, An Ali for the Q:!eeJl$ mofl gra
.ciow, general, and free Pardon, which their Lordfhips had 
humbly accepted and pafs'd, jlnd to which they defired the 
Concurrence of the Com mom.' Whereupon the lattf:r read 
the faid Bill, pals'd ir~ and fent it back to the Lords by Mr. 
Solliciror-General. The next Day the Lords Commifficners 
fcnt a .Mefi'age to the Haufe of Commons, to defire the Haufe 
to come up to the Haufe of Peers with their Speaker, to 
be prefent at the paffing the faid Bills into ACts. The Speaker 
and the Houfe went up accordingly, and the Lords Commif
:fioners gave the Royal Affent to the fevtral public Bills fol• 
lowjng, viz. 

:~a~ pafi'ed. 1 • .An All for enlarging the Capital Stock of the Banlt 
f!{ England, and for raijin!l. a further Supp{v to her Majefly, 
for the Serruice of the Year One 'lhoufantl Se'iJen Hundred 
and Nine. 

2. An All for continuing flrveral lmpojitions a11d Duties tfJ 
raift Motz~ ·hy ... ...vay of Loan, andfor exporting Britijh Copper 
and Brafs Wire, Duty-free, and for circult;zting a farther Sum. 
in Excheque .. ·Bills in cafi a new Cantrall he made in that 
Beha!f; and contsrning the Oaths to he ad1111inijfred in rda~ 
thN to ltaNan Throrwn Silk;; and touching Oils and Plantation• 
Goods of ForeignerJ, taken, or to be taken as Prize ; and con· 
cerning Drugs if Amq.rica, ta be imported from her Majejly's 
Plantations ; and for appropt·iating the M1'ries given in this 
S'.!fion of Parliament ; and for maki11g out Dehenturts for tru·11 
'franfport Shrju in this .At1named; and to allow a farthtr 
'lime for Regijleringcertain Debentures ~ andfor Reliefof Per
fans <v.Jho bave loft foch 'FiclutJ, Exchequer-Bills, Debentures, 
'lal/ie; or Orders, as in thiJ Aa a1·e mentioned. 

3· .An All for afcertai~rlng and dinlling the Payment of the 
AI/:."'7./Jm:e to be made fir, or 11pr;n the Exportation from Scot· 
!,o1d <:./ F~JZ,, Beef and Perk rured v.:ith foreign Salt imptJrted 
b.iore t/_·<·jir/1 Day ?f J!ay r · 07, ,?,.d_(ar difpojing ji1cb Salt fiill 

. . - l u ' -· 111 • 1' h' h d rematmng w 1.11 J-u'l ,tr.s ~t f'ci ;\', "!'} r .s Su 'jte1J t ere ; a11 

p .. · af·at.1iiJing a1!d j;w,·~·"P, tbe Alla'l.t·anas for Fifo and 
Flr;.7 t.xp,;rtul, a.J;d to 6~· .:x;at'lcd fra~!J Scotland for tht 
j~ture. · 
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4· An Ali for·improving the Union of the two Kingdoms. Anno t Ani .. 
5. An All to prevent the laying of Wagers relating to the 1709• 

Public. ~ 
6. An .Ali for preferving the Pri<Vileges of Amha.f!adot·s, anti 

rJthe'= puhlic Minij/ers of foreign P1·inces and States. 
7· /111 .Aa for tbe hetUr afcertaining the Lengths lltld 

Breadths of Woollm Cloth made in the County o{rQrlc. 
8. .lln .Ati to preftrrue the Right o/ Patrrms to .Advorw-

fons. . 
9· An All to enah!c l1ifant.r, cu..•bo are flit61d or p;Jfe.lfed of 

PJlates in Fe.e or 'Iru.ft, or hy way if Mortgage, to make Co7J
<Vf.)'ances of fuch Eflates. 

1 o. An AB for rendring more effeEtual the Laws concerning 
Commiffions of Sewers. . 

I. 1. An A a for the hetter Prejer<Vation of parochial Lihra
ries, in that part of Great Britain called England. 

I z . .An Ali for gi<Ving the Commiffioners of Sewers for the 
City of London, the fame PD<Wen as the Commijfioner.s of Se'7.,r,)ers 
for Counties have, and to oblige Co!IeOors for the s~ers tt1 

IICtount. 
I 3• An Ali for the repairing and improving of Morijim's 

Ha-ven and the Fort there, in the Shire if Eaji-Lothian, alias, 
Hading ton. 

14. An Aa for huildi11g a Parifo-Church and Par[o1rage· 
Hottje, and mailing a new Church-Yard7 and a new Parijh in 
Birmingham in the County of Warrz.uick, to be (ailed the Pa
ri.Jh of Sain: Philip. 

1 5. .An All for the puhJic regi)ln"t~g of Deeds, Con<Veyancn 
and Wills, and other /ncumhrances which jhal/ he made if, or 
that may a.f!e8 any Honout·s, Manors, Lands, 'Tenements or 
Hereditaments within the County of Middlejex, after the 29th 
Day of September, 1709. 

16. An A a Jor the Qgeen's m?jl gra.dous, general, and free 
Pardon. 

1 7· An All for wrtinuing the former Ac1s, for the Etrcou
ragement of the Coinage, and to encourage the bringing of fo· 
reign Coins, and Britijh or foreign Plate to he coined, and forv 
making Pt·o<Vijion for the Mines in Scotland, and fir the proje-
cuting Offences concerning the Coin in England. · 

18. An A a for raijing the Militia fur the 1ear one thoufontl 
fl<Ven hundred and nine, although the Month'J Pay formerly 
(ld<Vanced be not repaid. 

I 9· An All for making 1tl'l1"t ejfellual an An made in th~ 
fiJ;th Year of her Majejiy's Reign, for the better preventing if 
Mifchiefi that may happen hy Fire. 

zo. 4n Ali fir appaintitrg CommiJ!ioners to treat and agrel 
.for fofh L~n4s, 'Fen&1JWll.f and f/ererlitaments as foal/ b1 judged 
· proper 

. ... . 
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-.,. S An!lZ. p,.oper to lu purthaftd for the betllr fortifj'ing Portfmot~.th, C/;a. 

1709· tham anti H11rrwich. 
~ 21. An .All for altering Whitfu~ttidt 11nd Lammas 7"ermsfo1' 

th1 Court of Exchequer in Scotland. 
2% • ..An .All for maiing perpetual on All for the Iutter pre· 

"lJtntinz the counterfeiting the current Coin of this Kingd'Jm ; as 
alfo for giving the liRe Remedy upon Promiffiry Notes, as is uful 
lfPon Bi/Js rif' Exchange ; and fir ~etter Payment of hzland BiiiJ 
G.{ Exchange; a11d for tontimdng ferueral Alls made in the 
fottrth and fifth.Years of her Majejiy's Reig•, for prevmti"ng 
Frauds tammilted hy Banllrupts. 

As alfo. to thirty-one private Bills: ·And afterwards a 
Speech of the Lord-Comrniffioners was delivered to both 
Ho11fes by the Lord Chancellor as followeth : 

c My Lords and Gentlemen, 
lf'be !.erda ' BEiag now. by the ~een's Dire8:ions, to put an end 
Commiffioners ' to this Seffion, we haV'e it in Command from her = tf ~th ' Majefty to affure you, her Majefty is extremely fenfible 
JiartJc: ar- • of the Zeal and Affetl:ion you have iliewn for her Service 

' and the Good of her People~ and of the Prudence and Dif
' patch with which you have completed the imponant Bufi-
• nefs of this Seffion. 

• The Vigom and Firmnefs of your Proceedings have at
' ready had a very good EffeCt on Affairs abroad ; and 
c there is ground to hope, that, by God's Bleffing on her 
" Majefty's Endeavours, this will every day appear more and 
• more evident. 

' Gentlemen of the Hoofe of Commons, 
' We are to return you in particular her Majefty•s Thanks~ 

• for your having provided fo timely and effectually the 
• Supplies found nece[ary to the Profecution of this War, 
• with an Augmentation of thofe Forces, which, in Conjuntli· 
' on with our Allies, have, by God's Aiiiftance, procured us 
" the prefent Advantages over the common Enemy. 

'Your Cheerfalnefs in giving fuch large Supplies at this 
• Juncture, and the ready Advances which have been made 
• for their being dfeflual, with fo little Burden to the Peo
' pie, :fhew you perfectly underftand how to make a right 
c Ufe of our paft Succeifes, and that nothing is too difficult 
• for fo dutiful and affettionate SubjeCts, aCting in Defence 
' a£ fo good a Caufe. 

• My Lords and Gentlemen, 
' Her Majefty, thro' the whole Courfe of her Reign, ha .. 

c ving been defirous to fhew all poffiblc Inflances ot Good
• nefs and Clemency to her Subjet'h, hath now, for the 
' ilrengthning the Unicn, and quieting the .Minds of all her 

' SubjeCts 
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• Subjei\s throughout the united Kingdom, thought fit to Anno I --
" grant them an Afr of Grace and free Pardon, in a more 170f. 
' full and beneficial manner than l!ath been formerly ufed ; ~ 
' not doubting but all her People will make a right Ufe of1 

' and fuitable Returns on their part, for fo extraordinary an 
' Indulgence. 

' Her Majefty, having alfo been gracioufiy pleafed to give 
c the Royal Affent to the feveral Bills you have prefented 
• during this Seffion, commands us to obferve to you on that 
" Occafion; that the Life and Benefit of all Laws, how wifely 
" foever they are framed, do chiefly confift in a due and 
" regular Execution of them ; and therefore to exhort you1 
• that, when you return to your CoUDtries, you would think 
" it indifpenfably your Duty to fet a good Example towardt 
• an impartial and fteady Obfervation of the many good 
• Laws which have been enatled (efpecially fince the later 
• Revolution) and which fa.U within your Province to 
• execute.' ' 

' It being but too evident, that the Defea at prcfent at• 
' tending u~, is not fo much the want of new Laws, u the 
• negleCt and difregardi.ng thofe already made.' 

Then the Lord Chancellor faid, 
• My Lords and Gendernen, 

• It is her Majefty's Royal Will and Pleafure, that this
Parliament be prorogued to Thurfday the nineteenth Day of 
May next, and this Parliament is prorogued accordingly to 
Thurfday the nineteenth Day of May next.' 

Nov. the 13th, the Parliament met again, and the Qyeen, 
who had not been there the whole Seffion before_, delivered 
in Perfon the following Speech to both Houfes. 

" My Lords and Gentlemen, ' 1 T is a great Satisfa8:ion to met that I am able tQ give Q_.aM"s s,e.cll 
• you fo good an Account of the Progrefs of the War in. Pull-c. 
• £nee the latt Seffion of Parliament. 

' Io the beginning of this Year our Enemies made ufs of 
' all their Artifices to amufe us with falfe Appearances and 
' deceitful I nfinuations of their Defire of Peace, in hopea 
" that, from thence, Means·· might be found to create fomc 
• Diviftons or Jealoufies among the Allies; but they wera 
• entirely difappointed in their Expetlation, and fuch Mea
' fures were taken upon that Occafion, as made it impofiiblo 
' for them loJJg to difguife their Infincerity. The Opera.· 
' tions of the War were not delay'd, and the Campaign, 
' which, notwithftanding the Backwardnefs of the Sealoa, 
1 immediately followed, has been, at leaft, as glorious fo' 
' the AlliN as any Qf ~afe wiic;h have pr"eded it. 

. 'Goi 
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ADo I ADni; l God Almighty has been plea.fed to blefs us with a molt 

17o9. ' re~arkable ViCtory, and with fuch other great and impor-
~ • tant Succeffes, both before and after it, that France is 

' thereby become much more expofed and open to the Im
., preillon of our Arms, and confequently more in need of a 
' Peace, than it was at the beginning of this Campaign. 

' However, the War frill continuing, I find myfelf oblig-
• ed again to defire you, Gentlemen of the Haufe of Com
' mcms, to grant me fuch Supplies as you fhall judge necef
• fary for the affifting our Allies in all Parts, and the vigo
r rous Profecution vf our Advantages, that we may put the 
: laft Hand to this great Work of reducing that exorbitant 
' and opprefiive Power, which has fo long threaten'd the 
• Liberties of Europe. 

' I a1fure you, that all you give fl1all be carefully applied 
• to the Ufes of the War, if it continues, or to the leff~ning 
r of the Debts it has neceffarily occafioned, in cafe of a 
' Peace; which, though the many Wants and Diftreffes of 
c. our Enemies may naturally-lead us to expect, yet our own 
' late Experience may fully convince us, is not to be depended 
c upon any other way than by being in a Condition to com-

pel them to fuch Terms as may be fafe and honourable 
' for all the Allies. 

c I cannot conclude without obferving to you, of what 
' great Advantage it will be at this time, to the End we all 
1 propofe to our felves, that the greateft Difpatch be given to 
' the neceffary Preparations for carrying on the War.' 

Three Days after, the Houfe of Commons prefented their 
Addrefs to her Majefty to thi& effect : 

,- ' Mofl: gracious Sovereign, 
eommont Ad- ' We your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal SubjeCl:s; the 
~ref.ttothc Commons of Great Britain in Parliament aff'embled, beg 
Q!!.eco, leave to return our moft humble Thanks to your M~jefiy for 

your moft gracious Speech from the Throne, and to congra
tulate your Majefiy upon the continued Succeffes of the !aft 
Campaign, particularly the ViCtory obtained near Mons, by 
the Troops·of your Majefty, and thofe of your Allies, under 
che Command of the Duke of Marlborough. _ 

c A Victory fo remarkable in all its Circumfiances, as muft 
eonvince your Enemies that the Courage and Refolution of 
your Troops, conducted by fo great a General, are fuperior 
to the greatefl Difficulties. 

c And your Majefty may be aifured, that; fince the public 
Credit has been fo well fupported, fince your Coancils .have 
beoo fo fteady, and your Alliw fo .firm, no French Ar

tifices 
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tifices could create Jealoufies or Divifions amongll them; Anno 8 Ann~~r_. 
and fince your hrms have been fo powerful, that no In· ~ ~~ 
trenchments or Fortifications could withfi~nd them, we, -- Y --

yoiJr fa1thfu) 'Commons, under fuch Encouragements, in 
Duty .Eo your Majefiy and thofe we reprefcn~, will, by 
fpeedy, and effeCtual Supplies, enflble your Majeily ~o 
difpatc\1 the neceifary ~\reparations for carrying on th~ 
War in fuch a manner as fhall, by the Bleffing of ~od, 
oblige the common Epemy to accept a Peace upon fuch 
Terms as fuall be a lading Security to your Majefiy and 
your Allies.' 

The ~ecn's moft gracioqs Anfwer. 
'I return you my hearty Th~nks for your Addrefs, and The ~eea'• 

' the Affuran~s you give me of providing fpeedy and ef. Anfwcr, 
• •fectaal Supplies for carrying on the War, whicp, I per· 
' fuade myfelf, will have a yery good Effect fpr t~ Advan· 
~ tage of the whole Cosfederacy: ' 

In the interim, even on the 1 sth inftant. it was refolved, Thanks given 
111m •• con. by t~e Houfe, That the late ViB:ory:at Blaregnie~, to the Duke of 
obtaJned by h1s Gr:1ce the Duke of Marlborough, and the Marlboroush. 
other great and important Succeifes of the laft Campaign 
were fo remarkable, that this Houfe thought itfelf obliged 
to exprefs how fenfible they were of the Honour and Ad-
vantages which the Kingdom and the whole Confederacy 
h~d received by his eminent Services ; and that a Com-
mittee, by o'rder of the Houfe, did give his Grace their 
Thanks, and congratulate his Grace's Safety alld Return 
to Great Britain. , 

On the 23d, Mr. Comptroller r~ported, That the 
Committee appoint~d had waited upon his Grace the 
Duke of Marlborough, and delivered to him the Refolu
tion of the Houfe, and that thereupon his Grace was pleaf-
ed to make this Anfwer : ' It is a very great Honour and The Duke"• 
Sathfafiion to me, that the Haufe of Commons is pleafed Anfwcr. 
td take fo much notice of my E~eavours to ferve the 
~een and my Country, 

' I cannot be juft to idl the Officers and· Soldiers, who 
have ferved with me, unlefs I take this Occafion to affure 
you, that their Zeal and Affeclion fqr the Service, is eqQal 
to the Courage and Bravery they have fhewn during thi1 
whole War.' 

On the 13th of December, a Complaint being made to the ComplaiDts in 
Houfe of Commons of two printed Books, the one entitled ~e Houfe 0

: 

lhe Communication of Si~t, a Serm~>n preached at thf: A$zes Dr~:~:~:rell'• 
T Q M K l V• S held Scrmoosi 
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Anno S Annz, held at Derby, Augull: 15th, I 709, by Dr. '•Henry 

1 709· c hevercll : And the other entitled, lJhe Perils if 
~Brethren hath in Cl.mrrh am! State ; fet forth in a"" .. "."'"' .. 

preached before the Righ~ Honourable the Lord 
Aldermen, and Citizens of London ; at the Cat 
Church of St. Paul, on the srh of November I 

preached alfo by the faid Dr. Henry Sacheverell, 
both printed for Henry Clemens ; which Books were 
livered in at the Table, "Yhere feveral Paragraphs in 
Epiftle Dedicatory precedipg to the firft mendoned'B 
and alfo feveral Paragraphs in the latter Book were read 

~efolution of They refolved that both the Books were malicious, fcan 
the Com~ons. dalous, and feditious Libels, highly reHetling' on her 

jefty and her Government, the late happy Revolution, 
the Prorellant Succeffion, as by Law etbblifhed~ and 
Houfes of Parliament, tending to alienate. the Affections 
her Majefty•s good SubjeCts, and to create Jealoufies 
Divifion_s among them. After which they Qrdered t 
Doctor into the Cuilody of the Sergeant at Arms. 

Debates hereupon arifing in the Houfe,. and one of ·t 
Members faying another Divine's Works about 
ment ought to be examined, by whom Mr. Benjam 
'Hoadly lwas meant, that Point was fo. far from being 
tied, that it was refo) ved by a great Majority, that 

Addre(a the Reverend 1\fr. Benjamin Hoadly, ReCtor of St. P 
~een to prefer Poor, London, for having often ftrenuou:lli juftified 
Mr. Huadly. Principles on which her Majefiy and tht Nation nrn,rt>P.!nM 

in the late happy Revolution, had juftty meri the 
vour ·and Recommendation of that Houfe; and ~~~¥ .. ""' 

ingly~ having addreft her Majefty, that fhe would beg 
cioufly pleafed to bellow fome Dignity in the Church 
the faid Mr. Hoadly, for his eminent Services both 
Church and State: Her Majelly was pleafed to An · 

~~~:tl's An~, ' fhe would take a proper Opportunity to comply with) 
Defire.' 

In the mean time, Dr. Sacheverell, being in the 
geam's Cuftody, l\1r. Dolben, in the Name of the 
mons of Great Britain, wa~ fent up to the Haufe of 

Dr Sa heverell'• to imp::>a~th him of High Crimes and Mifderrleanors; 
Im.peacchment a Committee was appomted to draw op Articles ag.ua~ 
llefore theLords. him : The Doetor p::titioned the Houfe he might be bai 

but the.Commons having, at the fame time that they im. 
peach~d him, acquainted the Lords, that their Sergeant 
was ready to deliver him up to the Gendeman-Ufuer of 
the Black-Rod, when their Lordfhips fuould plcafe~te; 
gire Orders therein ; thef'appointed a Committee to feard' 

Precedeat.-

1 

11 
•i' 
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1 Precedents in the Cafe. and the R.efult was, that M~ cou1d Aoro 8 Annat, 
not be bailed, and. he continued in Cuftodv till fame time 1 7°9· 
after the beginning of the New Ye~r. 1~he Divifioa on ~ 
this Occafion was, Yeas 6+, Noes 1 14 ; and on a Motion ge~~ed 111 

fur recommitting the Articles of Impt:achn~ent, Yeas I 31 u Y• 
Noes 232. . 

We have neither Room nor inclination to purfue this 
i0figni.ficant Affair to a Period. The Do£tor was the 
Shurtleccx:k between two .Factions. who, by their Heat and 
lndif~retion fet the whole Nation in a Ferment, which 
1-a.fted till the Public had fufficient Reafon to be tatisfied, 
.that the Church had as little to apprehend from the Whigs 
as Tories. It is fufficient to fay., that, afrer a. long and io
lemn Trial, in WeHmintter-Hall, before the l-lo!.lfe of 
Lords, an Honour that fo contemptible a Tool very ill 
deferved, the DoCtor was acquitted. to the inexpreffible 
Joy of Knaves and Fools. · 

Janua.y 1oth, her Majefty gave the Royal Atfent to Lottery Bill 
the Lottery Bill, entitled, An AB for tontinubrg Pa• t ifpafi"ed. 
the Duties 1tpo11 Coal, Culm, and, Cinders, and granting ntrw 

. Duties upon Hou.fes having 1 <wm'J J.f7indo:zcs c;r more, to raijff 
jthe Sum if 1, soo,ooo I. by <way of Lr.ttery for the· Service 
if the Year 1 7 I o. • 

The Hoafe, on th~ 25th, taking into Confideration that Refolutionsaw 
,many of their Members, at that critical J untture, did no. gainfi: abfen~ 
attend the Service of the Houfe ; they refolved that fuch Members • 
. of them as abfented without Leave, fuould be reputed Dew 
ferters of their Trull, and· Neglecl:ars of that Duty they 
owed to that Haufe and their Country. 

February zd, the Matter of a Petition from the Cities Votes with rs
of LoRdOR and Weftminfter, relating to public Mourn- gard to.publi& 
iJlgs, which had been referred to a Committee, was re- Mourmn&•· 

ported to the Houfe, together with the Opinion of the 
taid Committee thereon, which was contained in the fol-
lowing Refo]utions : 

• 11t, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that, 
by rcafon of the frequent public Mournings,many thoufands 
of Families~ employed in the Silk and Woollen Manu
diaures of this Kingdom, have loft their Trades anri Em
ployments, and are become an infupportable Burthen to 

S 2 the 

, • ~ JJ.OtJlsl,. Ytw'ruing Sufcriptions to this Lottery wtre r;ptntd 
tAt 20th, llt Merun·Chapel, 11nd the Cro'Wd was fo great, tbat ahov1 
jpo,ooo J. •uure Jubjcrzbed that DaJ, and wwards tb~ End of MarclJ 
~ VJ~bolc Slllll of J1 Soo,or;;o I, · 
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llnno 8 Annz, the Parifhes wherein they inhabit; and if a fpeedy Re-~1 
1709· medy be not applied, it will endanger the Lofs of the: 
~ Silk ManufaClure fo be9eficial to this Kingdom; and at 

]aft center in a foreign Trade. 
zdly, That it is the Opinion of this (::ommittee, that 

the Houfe be moved for Leave to bring in a Bill for afcer· 
taining and limiting the Time of public Mournings :' 
Whereupon it was ordered,. That Leave be given to bring 
in a Bi!l for afcertaining or limiting the Time of public; 
.f\1ournings. 

. , The 4th, the Bill for fecuring the Freedom of Parlia-
t)ac~-~llpaCsd ments, by limiting the Number of Officers in the Houfe 

Y t e om• of Commons, wa!> read, pafs'd, and fent up the Houfe of mons. 
A d . aed b Lord~, where it was unanimouOy rejeded. th: {;i:s. y It was upon this Occafion, that the following Speecb 

was delivered in the Houfe of Commons. 

ASpeech~
fioned by the 
t.aia mu. 

' Mr. ·Speaker, 
' What I rife up for is to propofe a Bill, which m~y 

remedy the Inconvenience, that the . worthy Geatleman 
complains of; a Bill, on whith the Safety of the Nation 
feems to depend, as much as on the Succefs of th! War 
in which we are engaged. The carrying on the War 
would be throwing away fo much .Treature, and fo many 
Lives, unlefs at the fame tim.t:, that we fecure our Liber. 
ties againft a foreign Enemy, we cannot prevent the Dan .. 
ger of their being undermined at home. 

' Jfevery Gendeman's Office and Employment were 
added to his Name as it is called over, every Call of 
the Houfe would pur ns on confidering, Whether fame 
new Law is not wanting to lefien the Number of fucb 
Members as poffefs them? And. I am afraid it would now 
appear to you, that they are more numerous than ever. 
notwithftanding the feveral Bi11s, that have pafi'ed both 
Houfes, and feveral others, that have paft.ed only this 
Houfe ; by which the Senfe of the Commons hath been fo 
often declared ; though perhaps, not fo well as it might 
have been, had we obferved tbe fame Order, when many 
.Members are perfonally concerned, that we do, when 
m~e Member, is, by obliging them to withdraw. The 
oppofers of thefe Bills have ofien been fa few in num
ber, that they might be only fuch as were in Employ
ment ; and if they held withdrawn, the Bills might have 
paffcd without a fingle Negative. 

Though the Civil Officers ibould not be increafed 
'he Continuance of the War muft make the Military 0/

ficrp,_ 
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ficers more numerous and more powerful. Thofe, who Anno s AtUUe1. 

have no other Fortune. depending on the Wart than the 17094 

Command of a R~giment, have nothing elfe to do but to ~ 
make a proper Difpofition in the doathing of .it J by 
w hi"h Me:ms fuch an Intereft may be made in moft ot 
the Corporations, as no Gem1eman in' theCountry is able 
to refifl:. Promotions may be made every Day in the old 
Regiments, and new ones raikd, and a very great Share 
of thefe Preferments falls to this Haufe. The number of 
fuch Meipber~ therefore is fo far from being reftrained. 
that it feems likely to iricreafe, as lang as the War latls. 
The heavier the Debt is upon the Nation, the more of 
thofe who receive the public Money will fit here, andim-
pofe the Taxes, out of which they are paid. 

• One of the wifetl and moft flourilliing States does not 
allow any Town to <:hufe a Military Officer for its Re
prefenta.tive ; and though ther'! is no Prerogative in that 
l!ountry. from which they can fear an Encroachment on 
their Ltbertie.s-; yet Officers arc thought to l?e improper. 
Checks on themfelves, or on thofe who recommend them 
to thei.r Employments.-

The Corruption of the Boroughs is grown to fuch an 
Heighth, it is fo eafy to procure a Return, and fuch a 
Latitude is left by the Variety of our own Determinations, 
that whenever any Set of Minifters think fit to exert them
felves, they may bring in fo many Military Officers, as, 
together with thofe who have Civil Employmenp, may 
make up a Major!ty. 

I hope we fhall be confitlent with our felves in what 
we did the other Day, when we came to thofe RefolutiOJB 
for preventing the Danger of arbitrary Power. When 
a Majority can be commanded here. defpotic Power may 
be eftablifhed by Law, and Refiftance be made illegal. 
To render it, at the fame Time, lawful for. the .. s~bjea ta 
refift, and eafy for a Prince to become abfolute, is bring
ing the Nation into perpetual Danger Qf War between 
the King and the People. If fo many Members lhould be 
·gained here, as to vote a fufficienc Army, Refi.ttance 
might hi: impoffible, though it were lawful. But ad
mitting the People would be always able to regain their 
Freedom. it c.annot furely be thought more advifable to 
to ufe the Remedy of Arms, than to keep our Liberties 
fafe in a ~uiet way. If we take care that there always 
be a fuffictent number here to oppofe the ill Deftgns of 
Minifters, there will be never any N ec~ of Reiftall~ by 
~· . . h 

·~ 
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Auo S Anme, ~It cannot be 'denied that, in iU Times, Places, whether 
1'109· Civil or :Military, will have an ·Influence over ill Men. 
~ For a Member of this Houfe to receive a private Penfion 

hath always been efteemed a Breach of Truft, and a Yio-

• 

. lation of our Conftitution ; and a known Penfron, during 
Pleafure, excludes .a Man from fitting here. That a 
Place of little Trouble, is as valuable as a Penfion, of 
the fame yearly Income, we fee by the great Crowds 
ot Candidates, on every Vacancy, and tb.e high Prices that 
we hear are paid for them. 

ln a common Trial, all Perfom, concerned in Inte· 
reft; are not only excluded from being Jury -meJJ, but 
even their Teftimony as to Matter ·of :Fact is not tLought 
fit to be creditrd; and will an ill Man, in ill Times; 
gain nothing by his Vo~ing ? When a Place makes 
up a confiderable Part of a Man's Fortun~r, is it not plain, 
that, if the Liberty of the Subject comes in Competition 
with the Prerogative, it will be his own Interen to oppote 
the Intereft of thofe, whom he. reprefents! May !r not 
eafily happen, that ·the private Advantage of almoil 
every Man in Office, will be contrary to that of the Pub· 
lie ? And iliould a Prince become abfolute, would they 
not fhare amongH them theSpoils of their Fellow-SubjeCts? 
Is it not their Intereft more than his, that he fhould have 
no Controul ? But allowing that i.t would not be 
for the Advantage of fome, who have great Fortunes of 
~heir own, to go into violent Meafur~ i yet there may 
be feve:ral Cafes, in which they may apprehend no great 
Danger in paying a Compliment. I hope every 
Gentleman here is farisfied, that, in Time of Peace, we 
.fhall want no grt:ater Number of Men ·for Guards and 
Garrifons than before the War ; but ftl\Ce that EHablifu
.ment hath been increafc:d, a Vote muft p~fs, in order to 
reduce it; and mull not many Gentlemen, in that Cafe, 
vote away their own Preferment? I don•t at all doubt, 
that feveral will do it-; but if it fhould be thought proper 
..to increafe the Number ofGuar.ds and Garrifons, as hath 
been done in this War, and perhaps without Damage to 
the. Public (becaufe the greateft Part of them have been 
empl•yed abroad, though indeed the Precedent feems 
·dangerous) would any Arguments be able to convince 
fuch Men, as would have their,Subfillence from the Army 11 

tltat the Addition of a few more Troops than the laft 
-~nleJnent would give us up into the Hancb of the Prince l 
Or :that, without fuch an Addition, his CJ.Yil Lift might 
~nable him to cQmpafs our Deftruetion? If a Propofuion for 

4- zrantin; 
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granting a Civil Lift were under Debate, and the <l!Jeftion Anno ! AniUit• 
jhould be, whethet it fhould be fettled for Life, or even ~~. 
increafed, would fuch Points be properly decided by,thofe, ~ 
e,yhofe Sflaries were to be paid out of it ? Could we de .. 
Eerid upon ic that Men would deduCl: that Part ouc of their 
Calculation, which would be fet afide for their own 
Wages ? . When 1v1en in Places are not above being go.; 
verned by Intereft, they will certainly be direCted by 
th<?fe who prefer them ; fo that it will be no Security to 
us, that the Crown can neithe·r increafe nor diminilh the 
Nom her of Members; for, as long as it hath the Power of 
raiting Regiments, and beftowing Places and Penfions, it 
may, at any Time, take off from thofe who ought to re .. 
prefent the People, and add to thofe, who may be induced 
to reprefent the Court. .. 

' But, if we could fuppofe that Places would never in.;. 
ftuence Men; and their fitting here would raife them to 
more generous Thoughts than we commonly fee in others, 
I fay, if we could be fatisfied of this, yet we ought to 
take all poffible Care to keep our fdves from any imputa
tion of that kind~ and confider that the Honour, Dignityt 
and Power of this Houfe can only be fupported by the 
Opinion which thofe without Doors have of its Integrity; 
for it is not enough to be uncorrupt, unlefs' we have dae 
Reputation of being fo too. It is to the unblemifhed Con. 
'duct and CharaCter of tho[e, who have fat here before us_. 
that we owe all the Advantages we now enjoy by our 
Conftitution. When the good N arne of Parliaments hath 
declined, their Authority hath always been diminifhed 
in Proportion; and what can be the Weight of five hun
dred Gentlemen, who are to ftand by thernfelves, as they 
always will, unlefs they can convince others, that they are 
carrying on their Intercft. as well as their own? 

' The high Opinion, which' we all have of the prefent 
Sovereign, can be na Objection to the ufing our Endea
vours for obtaining a Security againil: this Danger. Were 
file not entirely in the llnere1is of her People, It would be 
in vain to hope for any fuch Laws. They are never f0. 
likely to be obtained, as when th~y have the 1eaft Effect • 
They are 6n\y neccffary in a bad Reign; and when that 
comes it is too late to think ofthem. 

But I muft take the Liberty to fay, that, notwithiland
ing the great Confidl'nce, which we all to juil:Jy repofe in 
the prefent Sovereign, the_re never was more Reafon than 
now, to provide for our future Safety.-If we had no
think elie to fink us, the Debt of the Nation is heavier 

' than 
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__. I AmNe,·tMn it ever hath been, and than the Nation wu erer 
.~~thought able to bear. The Peeple ue extremely weak· 
...,_-T- ned by it, and in Proportion as the CommQlls are weak

ned, the Crown advances in its Power over them j. fo that, 
although the number of Officers here had not been increaf· 
,d, the Debt being fuch as the People were nevtr bur
thened witb before, it imports us more than ever to pro. 
vide againft the Danger of any Encroachments from the 
Crown. · 

' The landed Men are not only Idfened in general, but 
~very particula.r Gentleman, the more he feels the weight 
()f Taxes~ the more h~ lofes of his lntereil in the ~ountry, 
and the more of chat Intereft is transferred to the Perfons, 
who receive their Pay out of thofe Taxes. 

' If we would dfeClually put the Protefiant Succeffion 
upon fucb a Foot th'at it cannot be ihaken, we ought to 
&:onvint:e Men that they will be free, when they are under 
it. They will always be moft zealous in Defence pf that 
Eftablifhment, under which their Liberties are moft fecure. 

" There are few Gentlemen here, who have not,· at one 
time or other, even fince the Revolution, been fenfible how 
necefi"ary it is for our Safety to make forne Provifion in th.ia 
Matter. If ev~ry Man. who hath once been of that Opi
nion, fhould be to npw, a Bill for it would pafs more un· 
animoufly than any, that was ever offered to the Haufe; 
and if there be fome Perfuns, who think our Conftitution ie· 
~ure for-the time to come, as well aa the prefent, it is to be 
hppeq, that they will have fo much Regard for thofe, 
who are of a dHferept Opinion, as co remove their Appre. 
henfions~ and give them fome convincing Proof, that our 
great Succeffes abroad will effetlually preYent any Attempts 
upon our Liberties at home. · 

Jtelolutions The 6th, Mr. Farrer rrported the Refolutions taken 
.bout Wayrand in the Committee of the whole Houfe, about Ways and 
Means to raife Means to raife the Supply, the moft matedal of which 
t~c Supply. were as foJlows, 'l.Jiz.. • That new Duties of Exdfe. be 

laid upon ail excifeable Liquors in Great-Britain, over 
.. nd above all other Duties now payable for the fame; that • 
the faid ·new Dudes be granted for the Term of thirty-two 
Years, to commence from Lady~Day 1710 : That a new 
Duty of one Shilling and Sixpence per Pound- Weight~ 
be Jaid .upon all Pepper imported into Great- Britain; to 
be paid by the Importers thereof. over anci above all 
other Duties, now payable upon the fame~ be granted for 
the faid Term of thirty·tWQ Years: That a new Duty of 
five Shillings per hundred Weight, be laid UFOn Raifins; 

and 
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and the prefent Duties upon Cinnamon, Cloves, !\fa~ Aano S Aa•l 
and Nutmegs, doubled, for the )ike Term of thirty~two ~ ~~ 
Years, to commence from that Day: Thar a clear yearly -- Y --: 

Fund of ninety Thoufand Pounds be charged upon, and 
made payable out of the faid new Duties, for the aforefaid 
Term of thirty-two Years, from Michaelmas 1710, for 
the Service of the Year I 71 o: That a .new Duty be laid 
on all Candles, of what kmd foever, to be made in Great 
Britain, or imported into the fame, to be paid by the 
!\fakers or Importers: That a Duty be laid on all Money 
to be paid or given with Apprentices or Servants to learn 
any Profeffion, Trades or Employments in Great Britain, 
except fuch Apprentices or Servants as fhatl be put or 
placed out at the Charge of any Parifh or Townfhip, or 
by any public Charity: That the faid Duty be Sixpence 
in the Pound for every Sum of fifty Pound , or under; and 
one Shilling in the Pound for ~very Sum exceeding fifty 
founds fo given or paid, to be paid by the Maller or 
Miihefs.' 

And that the Duties laft mentioned be granted for the 
Term of five Years. 

Which Refolutions were agreed to, and a B~ll or Bills 
ordered to be brought in thereupon. 

In the mean while the Haufe, in a grand Commit. Rerolutiods 
tt:e, having feveral times confidered of the Trade to A- about ~he 'I'rado 
frica, and heard both the Royal African Company, and to Afnca. 
the feparate Traders to Africa, upon theirfeveral Petitions; 
came at lafl: to thefe two Refolutions. 

Firft, ' That Forts and Settlements are neceffary for 
carrying. on, and preferving the Trade to Africa. 

Secondly, That the Trade to Africa be free and op~n 
for all her Majetly's SubjeCts to trade to Africa, from any 
part of Great-Britain. or the Plantations, under fuch Re
guJations and Provifionst as may be for the Prefervation 
of the faid Trade, and maintaining the faid Forts and 
Settlements ~ Which Relohnions being, on the ninth re~ 
ported, were, after fome 'Debate, agreed to by the Haufe ; 
and the further Confideration of the Trade to Africa put 
oi" to the Monday following.' 

The roth, Mr. Farrer likewifereported from theCom~ 
mittee of the whole Houfe, the following Refolutions about 
Ways and Means to raife the Supply, <Viz. 

1. ' That the ~antities of Pepper on the 8th Day ofFu_rther ReSt-
F b · · . h H d f M luwms about e ruary, 1709, remammg m t e an s o any er- W and 
chaatS., • or other Traders or Dealers in Pepper, or a~1y M;~;., 
Perfon 10 trufl: for them, or to th..:i.r Ufe, be C'llarged w1th 
the Duty of one Shilling and Sixpence ptr Po\lnd Weight. 

ToME tv. T z. 'That 
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A1mo s A.nftle, z. 'That the feveral Impoii.tions upon Wjnes and Vinea 

1709· gar, which were granted to the Crown, by aa A8: of tba 
~ firft Year of the Reign of his late Majefiy King James th 

Second (entitled, .An .All for grtmting to his Majejly 1111 lm
pojitiln upo11 all Wi'm and Yinegar imported /Jttwetn thl 
t@entyjo"r~h Day of June, one thouji:md fix hundred tlJta 

eighty-five, and the twenty-fourth Day of June, one thDUj'a11d 
fix hundred and ninety-three,) and which, by feveral fub
tequent Atts fince paffed, have continuance untU the firft 
Day of Auguft, one thoufand feven hundred and fixteen, 
be further continued for and upon all Wines and Vinegar, 
which thall be imported into Great Britain from the lafi: 
Day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and fixteen,. 
until the firil: Day of Auguft, one thoufand feve~ hundred 
and twenty. 

3· 'That the Impofitions upon Tobacco gran.ted to the 
Crown, by another Att of the firfi: Year of the Reign of 
his faid late Majefty King James the Second, (entitled, 
.An .All fir granting to his Majtjly an lmpo{ition upo11 all 
'io/Jacco and Sugar impurted. hetrwetn the twenty-fourth Day 
if June, one thou/and fix hundred and eigbt;·-Jive, and th1 
twenty-fourth DllJ of Jtutt, one thr~ufand fix hundred and 
ninety-·three,) which A8:, as to Tobacco only. hath Con
tinuance only by virtue of feveral. fubfequent A8:s pafi"ed 
in that behalf, until the 6rft Day of Auguil, one thoufand 
feven hundred and fixteen, be further continued for and 
u,pon all Tobacco which fuall be imported into Great-Bri
tain, from and after the !aft Day of July, one thoufand 
feven hundred and fixteen, until the firft Day of Aug11ft, 
one thoufand feven hundred and twenty. 

4· 'That the feveral Duties or Impofitions opon feveral 
forts of Goods and Merchandizes granted by an ACt of the 
fecond Year of the Reign of their Jate Majeftics King WiL. 
liam and ~een Mary, of glorious Memory, (entitled, 
.An Al/ fir granting to their Majtjiits certain lm~jitio111 
upon all Eaft-lndia Goods and 11-f.erchandizes, and upon all 
wrought Sills, R.nd fiver a/ other Gl)()ds and Mercbandizes, 
to he imported after the twenty-ffih Da,y of December, one 
thoufand fix hut~dred and ninety,) and which thereby, and 
by feveral other Ach already made, have continuance un
til the firft Day of Auguft, one thoufand feven hundred 
and fix teen, be further continued for and upon the like 
Commodities ro be imported into Great Britain, from and 
after the Jaft Day of July, one thoufand feven hundred 
and fixteen, until the firft Day of Auguft, one thoufand 
feven hundred and twenty. · 

5· • That 
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) . • That the additional Impofitions upon Goods and ADDo I AnneJo 

Merchandizes, granted to the Ctown by an Aa of the 1 709. 
fourth Year of their faid late Majefties Reign, (entitled,~ 
.An .4!1 for granting to their Majefties certain additional Im-
prJjitiottJ up~n ftveraJ Goods and Mtrchandi'.t.es for proftcuting 
the pre[e11t War againjl France) which thereby, and by 
feveral· other Acts already made, have continuance until 
the firA: day of Auguft, one thouf~nd feven hundred and 
ftxteen, be further continued and payable within and 
throughout the whole Realm of Great-Britain, from and 
after the ]aft Day of July, one thoufand feven hundred 
and fixteen, until the firft Day of Auguft, one thoufand 
feven hundred and twenty. 

6. ' That the Duties upon Whale-Fins imported, which 
were granted to the Crown by an ACt of the ninth Year of 
the Reign of his faid late .Majefty King William the Third, 
(entitled, An All fir tailing away half the Duties impiJ/ed 
on Glafi-Wares, and the wholt Duties late{v laid ou Stone 
and J!arthen-Wares, and 'Iobauo. Pipes, and for granting in 
lieu ther<of, ttew Duties on Whale-Fins and Scats Linnens,) 
and which thereby, and by· fubfequent Acts, have Con
tinuance until the firil Day of Auguft, one thoufand feven 
hundred and fixteen, be continued for and upon all Whale
Fins to be imported into Great Bri.tain, from and after the 
]aft Day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and px. 

teen, until the firft Day of Auguil, one thoufand fcven 
hundred and twenty. 

7· ' That from ~nd immediately after the time that all 
the prindpal and intereft: Moneys, which by any former 
Att or Acts of Parliament, are charged or chargeable upon 
the like lmpofitions or Duties thereby granted or continued 
for or upon fuch Wines, Vinegar, Tobacco, Eall- India 
Goods, and upon the like additional Impofitions, and the 
like Duties on Whale-Fins as aforefaid, fuall be fully paid 
off and fatisfied, or that fufficient "foney fuall be referved 
in th~ Exchequer for that purpofe; then all the Moneys 
which £hall fram thenceforth arife by the faid Impofi.tions 
or Duties fo granted, or continued by the faid former Acts 
for the remainder of the Terms formerly granted, and 
therein then to come and unexpired (except the neceffary 
Charges of colleCting and levying the fame) be appro~ 
priated and applied towards raifing the Supply granted to 
her Majeily in the prefent Seffion of Parliament. 

8. ' That immediately from and after the Time that all 
the principal and intereft Money, fecu.red by an Act of 
the firft Year of her Majefty's Reign, (entitled, An .All for 

T & · making 



( ··~ } 'AJuio S .A.fln8!, mal:ing gofJi Deficienciu, and far pr~r'Vi11g the 1uhl.ic 
I7P?· Credit,) lhall be fully paid off and faridied, or that fu.fli-
~ cient Money fhaH be referved in the Exchequer fQr tha~ 

Purpofe i then all the Money which from. thenceforth, 
until the firft Day of Auguft, one thoufand feven hundred 
and fixteen, fhall arife, or be due, or payable, or be fe
cured, or in Arrear, of and for the Duties upon Salt, and 
Rock-Salt, granted or continued to his faid late Majefty 
King Wi.lliam the Third, his Heirs and Succeffors far 
~ver, hy an Act of Parliament which paffed in the feventh 
Year of his Reign, (entitled, An All for continuing to his 
Majejly certain Duties upon Salt, Glafs Wares, Stone atzd 
Earthen-Wares, and for granting feq;eral Duties upon 7"obaao .. 
Pipes and' other Earthen-Wares, fir carrying on the War 
again.ft Fratt&e, and for ejlahlijhing a nalirmal Land-Banlc. 
and for taHng ojf the Dutiu upon 'fonnag_e of Ships and upon 
Coals) (except the ncce[ary Charges of collecting and le
vying the faid Duties upon Salt and Rock-Salt) be ap· 
propriated and applied towards raifing the faid Supply 
]lOW granted to her Majefty. 

9· · • That towards raifing the Supply granted to her 
Majefty, an additiPnal Duty be ]aid upon all Snuff im
ported, not being the Product or ManufaCl.ure of her Ma• 
jefty's Plantations. 

to. ' That the faid Duty be three Shillings for every 
found Weight, over and above the Duty. now payable. 

11. ' That the OEantities of Snuff, not being of the 
ProduB: or Manufacture of her Majefty's Plantations, on 
the eighth Day of November, one thoufand feven hundred 
and nine, remaining in the Hands of any Merchan:s, or 
or her Traders or Dealers in Snuff, or of any Perfcns in, 
truft for them, or to their Ufe. be charged with the Duty 
pf three Shillings per Pound Weight.' 

Thtfe Refolutions were agreed to, and a Rill or Bills 
ordered tp be broqght in upon the fame ; ex1;ept thofe 
relating to the Duties laid upon the Sro~k of Pepper i~ 
Hand, ~nd upon Snuff. Ordered, 

r. ' That it be an Infiruaion to the Gentlemen who 
Jre to prepare and bring in a lHll or ~ills on the Refo
btions of Monday laft, that they do make the fame to ex
tend to th~ Sto.;:k of Pepper which was the eighth Day 
of Ptbruary, one thoufand feven hundred and nine. in the 
Hands of any 1\'lerchants, C)r other Traders or Dealers in 
Pepper, or of 'ny Pc:rfons in Truft for them, or to their 
Pie. 

z. · That they alfo provide, that the Duties upon SnufF 
i;npqrted be added to the, Duties for fecurin9 the yearly 

. . F~ 
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Fund of ninety thoufand Pound per Annum, for Payment Anno S Anll~' 
of Annuities. 1709. 

3· ·~That they do provide that the Surplus of the Du-~· 
ties on Coals and Houfes, granted by an A8: of this Sef-
:fion of Parliament, which at the end of any Year may 
arife, after all the Payments direCted or authorized by the 
faid ACl: for each Year 1hall be fatisfied or Money referved 
for the fame, be made liable to make good any Deficiency 
of the faid Fund of ninety thoufand Pounds per Annum, 
in cafe any fuch Deficiency (hould happen ; and in Default 
thereof, fuch Deficiency to be made good out of the then 
next Aids to be granted in Parliament. 

And, 4· ' That it be alfo an In1lruB:ion, that they 
do effectually provide againft the fmuggling or running 
any forts of Goods. • 

Four days after a Bill was brought in upon thefe Re
folutions, 'Io raift ten hundred tho~.fmzd Pounds by Sale If 
Ann~tities, and (in Default thereof) by another Lottery, for 
the Service of the Year one thoufand je'Ven hundred and Jet:. 

On the 1 tth, Mr .. Medlycot reported to the Haufe. 
from the Committee to whom the Bill for ajcertai11ing and 
li1!1ififlg the 'flme o/ .future puhlic l\-!aurni11gs, was com~ 
mitted, the Amendments they had made to that Bill. which 
were agreed to. and anothe_r Ame_ndment was made _by 1,"be Bill about 
th~ Houfe: But the Queibon bet,ng fUt, that_ the Bll~, public Mourn~ 
Wlth' the Amendments, be engrofs d, lt paf~'d m the Ne- ings dropt. 
gative. 

On the 13th, a Petition of feveral Creditors and Pro- Petition about 
prietors of Principal .Money, Annuities, and Shares in the Mine
the Mine-Adventure of England, on Behalf of them- Ad,enture.. 
felves, and fever;tl Widows and Orphans, 1\-lembers and 
Creditors of the Comp;:~,ny of the laid Mine-A~venture, 
was prefented to the Haufe, and read, praying, That 
Leave may be given to bring in a Bill to transfer .the 
Management and Government of the Mines inro fucll 
Perfogs as fuould be chofen by, and reprefent the Credi .. 
tors of one hundred twenty-five thoufand Pounds, and by 
the Annuities granted in Lieu the1ecf1 and by Bonds 
and feal'd Bills, fubjeCl to fuch ConftiLutions and Regu-
lations, with all necefiary ProvifiQn for the Payment of 
the Company's juft Debts; and that the refpeflive Per-
fans having aB:ed in the .Management of the Mines (as 
in the Petition is complain'd ot) may be excluded from 
the further Management thereof, and may deliver over 
all Deeds, Writings, Books, Papers, EffeE\:s and Accounts, 
relaiins to the faid Mines1 upon Oath, to the Perfons that: 

fuouhi 
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Aao I Anrue. !hou1d hereafter be cbofen to manage the fame, and might 

1 709• make Satisfaction for their Management ; and that the 
~ Petitioners might have fuch other Relief (being altoge

ther remedilefs in the Premifes elfew:here) as to the Houfe 
fuould feem met t.' The Confideration of this Petition 
being referr·d to a Committee, upon their Report a Bill 

, was order'd ta be hrought in, for the Reliif of the Credi .. 
!'-Jill brought tors and Proprietors of the Campa"} of Mine-.ArlttJentTlrtrs 
Mar:h~r.n· if England, and that the Ma'!agement of the M~nes he put 

in the Ranis of 1"rujlees; whJch was brought m accord
ingly, and read the .firft Time on the 1 8th of March. 
Sir Humphry .Mackworth, who, by the Report of the 
Committee, appeared to have embezzeJJed a conftderable 
:P~rt of the Principal :Money and Stock of the Mine-Ad
venture, having petitioned to be heard by the Houfe, be 
was, on the twenty-third of March, call'd in, as were 
aJfo the Council for the Petitioners, and in part heard. 
relating to the Matters of the faid Report. Being with
drawn, a Debate arofe upon what they had offered, which 
was adjourned to the twenty .fifth, when both Sir Hum· 
phry Mackworth, and the Council for the Petitioners, were 
h~ard again; and the further hearing of them put otf to 
the twenty eighth, then to the next Day, then again to the 
thirtieth, and fo to the thirty firft ; when the Commons 
came to thefe unanimous Refolutions : 

R r; • 1. ' That it appears to this Houfe, that Sir Humphry 
~~~~u~. Mack worth, Deputy-Governor of the Company of Mine-

~adcworth· Adventurers of England, is guilty of many notorious: and 
fcandalous Frauds, and indirea Pra8ices in Violation of 
the Charter, granted to the faid Company, in breach of 
his Trufi and to the manifeft Wrong and Opprdlion of the 
Proprietors and Cteditors of the faid Company. 

z. - That it appears to this Houfe, that William Shienr. 

s 

Secretary to the taid Company, is guilty of many notorious 
and fcandalous Frauds,and indirect Praelices,in Confedera• 
cy with the faid Sir Humphry Mackworth, to the Wrong 
and Oppreffiun of the faid Company. · 

3·' That it appears to this H'oufe, that Thomas Dykes, 
Treafurer to the {aid Company, isguilty ofmany notorious 
and· fcandalous Frauds, and indirect Praflices, in Confe-
deracy with the laid Sir Humphry Mackworth, to the 
Wrong and Opprcllion of the Proprietors and Creditors of 
the faid Company. · 

After which it was ordered, 
1. ' That the Report from the Committee to whom 

the Peti~ion of the Creditors and Proprietors of Principal 
Money, 
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Money, Annuitiest and Shares, in the Mine-Adventure of Anno 8 ~ 
England, was referred, and alfo the faid Refolutions, be c.. _....,!!!:.........__.. 
printed. ~~ 

2. That a Bill be brought in to prevent the faid Sir 
Humphry Mackworth, William S.beirs, and Thomaa 
Dykes, their leaving this Kingdo~, and their alienating 
their Efl:ates until the End of the next Seffion of Parlia
ment. 

But before this Bill could be ·brought to Perfed:ion, the. 
Parliament was adjourn'd. 

Having difmift this Matter, we return a.ad obferve, that 
the Commons )laving b~en inform'd by Sir Gilbert Heath
cot, a Member of their Haufe, of the Advances made by 
France, towards the renewing a Negociation of Peace. 
and that the States·General were inclin~d to grant Paffes 
to French Plenipotefttiaries to come 'o Holland for that 
Purpofe, refolved to prefent an Addrefs to her Majefty. 
9"hat foe rwould be plea[eJ 1/(J fond the Duke of Mar16orottgk 
forthwith intfJ Holland. This Addrefs being drawn by a 
Committee~ reported to the Houfe, and agreed tp, was 
ferit to the Lords for their Concurrence ; and their Lord-
1hips having readily join'd in it, both Houfea, on tno 
18th, .prefeDted the faid Add refs to her Majefty, being u 
follows: 

~ Moft gracious Sovereign, 
' We your MajeA:y•s moft dlltiful and Joyal Subje8a, Addrd'sof'~tll 

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons in Par- :i~;s;-~. 
liament affembled, having Reafon to believe, that the Ne· borough he fcnC 
gociations of Peace will fuddenl:y be renewed in Holland., into HolJa.DII,. 
and being juftly apprehenii ve of the crafty infinuating De~ 
ftgns of our Enemies to create DiviJions among your Al-
lies, or by amufing them with deceitflll Expellations of 
Peace, to retard their Preparations for War, do think our 
felves bound in J?uty, motl humbly to reprefent to your 
Majefty, of hoW great Importance we conceive it is to the 
Inter-ei: of the common Caufe, tnat the D. of .Marlborough 
fuould be abroad at this Ju·nCture, 

c We canDot but take this Opportanity to exprefs our . 
Seufe of the great and unparallelled Services of the Duke 
of Marlborough, and with all imaginable Duty to ap
plaud yQ•tr Majefty'a great Wifdom, in having honour•tt 
th.e fame Perfon with the great Characters of Gene
ral and Plenipotentiary, who. in our humble Opinion, 
is moft c;apable of dif,harging two fuch important 
Truth. 

We 
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._. t Anna!, • We therefore make it our humble RequeQ: to your 

J709• Majefty, that you would be pleafed to order the Duke of 
~ Marlborough's immediate Departure for Holland. where 

his Prefence will be equally necefi"ary, to affift at the N e • 
gociations of Peace, and to haften the Preparations for 
an early Campaign, which will mqft eifeftually difap
point the Arufices of our Enemies. and ~rocure a fafc 
and honourable P E A C E for your l\1ajeil:y and your 
Allies~~ 

To this Addr~fs the ~een returned the following 
Anfwer. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
, ' I am fo fenfible of the Neceffity cf the Duke of Marl• 

~CCDsAnfwet,' borough's Prefence in Holland, at,hi5 critical juntture, 
' that 1 have already given the neceffary DireCtions for 
' his immediate De~rture; and I am very glad to find, 
' by this Addrefs, that you concur with me in a juft 
' Scnfe of the Duke of Marlborough's eminent Services. 

Petition of the 
French Refu· 
pes. 

On the 23d, a Petition of Peter Jaquin St. Pierre, 
1.1atthew de Gaftine, Paul Boyer, John Dubourdieo, Peter 
Silveftre, &c. in Behalf of themfelves and many other 
French Proteilants~ as alfo of feveral Children (ofFrench 
Protefiants deceas'd) fettled in her Majefty's Dominions, 
was prefented to the Haufe~ fetting forth, ' That the 
French King had made fevcral Edicls, Decrees and De. 
darations, whereby all the French Proteftants who had 
fled for Refuge into her Majefty's Dominions on account of 
tneir Religion, were declared and adjudged to be outlaw'd, 
and to have forfeited their Goods and Eftates, and ex. 
eluded from claiming and enjoying any Inheritance in 
France, which Edi& and Declarations were put in Exe
cution with the utmoft Rigour; That, pn the contrary, 
many Perfons living in France did frequently either come 
.themfelves into this Kingdom of Great-Britain, or ap
point Proxies and Attornies to claim and inherit the Eftatei 
of their deceafed Relations ; and being poffeffed of them, 
<lid afterwards return into France with the fame, to the 
prejudice of the other remoter Relations of the Deceas'd, 
fettJed in her Majefty's Dominions ; who were thereby for 
ever deprived of fuch Eftates as might fall to them, ei
ther by Lineal or Collateral Succeffion ; and ·therefore 
the Petitioners pray'd, That Leave be given to bring ia 
a Bill, /fJ prttflt111 tht Suhje{ls if tbt Fr1n~b King, rejidi11_g ,. 
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in 'M1 D1m!nion1, .fro"! claiming .or ~n}iiyirtg. a_"J ~jlat11 of Al!DO! An•, 
thei.r. Relat:~ns dyzng tn he_r Jlfa;eftJ' s Do~mzons. Th1s 1709. • 
Peuuon havmg been read, a B1ll was order d to be brought ~ 
in accordingly, which Mr_ Hampden did on the 1 uh of A Billh tFo pre-h 

h . · S n. • f r ,.ent t e' rene J\1arch: But upon t t pr.1vate uggeu1ons o 10me French K'ng'aSubjeth 
Protefiants, that this Bill would be more prejudicial, ft~m inheriting 
than advantageous tothemfelves and their Fellow-Refugees3 in her Majefty'• 
who, from time to ,time, received confider able Remittances Dominiona 
of Money from their Relations in France, the fecond dropt. 

1reading of it was put ofF, and fo the Bill dropt. 
On the 27th,the ~een went to the Haufe of Lords,and 

the Commons attending; her Majefty gave the Royal Afi'ent 
to thefe three fallowing Bills, <vile.. 

1 .An AOfor contbzuing the Aa /or Recn~itbtg her Mti• 
jeft.y'J Land-Form an4 Marines,for the Str<vice of tbt Year 
1710. 

2. .An AO for employing tht Manufa8urers, hy tncoural· 
ing the Confumption of rarw Silk and Mohair rarn. 

3· An A8for repairing certain Highways. 

Sacheverel's Affair, and an Addrefs for a Faft, and the 
burning certain heretical Books, took up the principal 
Attention of the Houfe till March 1oth, when the ~een 
went to the Houfe, and gave the Royal Afrent to the fc. 
veral Bills following: 

1 •. An .Aa for panting !rJ htr Majepy n~ Duties of A.Cta pdci. 
Exrife, and upon fivera/. tmponed Commodztrts, and fir 
~ah/ijhing a yearly FunJ thereby, and hy other Ways and 
Mtans to raifi Nine burzdrtd thaufand Pounlh hy Sale of An
nuitieJ, and (in difat#t thereof) hy another Lottery for tbt 
S'#rrvitt of the Year 1 7 1 o. 

:z. An AD for clearing Plymouth Harhtrur. 
And Six private At\s. 

And likewife, on the 24th, to an AD for Jev)'ing tlf'taia. 
Duties upon Ca•dles, and certain Rates upon Monies givtn 
"With Clerks and .Appr111tices. 

z . .A• An to tNplain an dtl prohihiting the Exportatio• 
ifCDrn, Malt, .&c. 

3· An Ail ta continue the .A!I for punijhing Muti~ • 
.:~ni Difertion, antlftr the /;etter Payment of the Army anti 
!i._,ruir ter s. 

4· Al' .An for repairiwg tJnti amending th1 BigbwtlJS 

To1.u IV. 
' 

U X ltadin: 
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Anno 9 A'nnz, !<ali llg from Scvnz Oal:es -to lrood)gate and r'unhrit/ge Tf?"e/IJ 

' 11 ~0 ' in tbi County of Ke_l.zt. 
~ 5' A1l Ad for ~he TI!Ort 1f_elluat Prorqijion for the Poor in 

the "'Tocu..w if Kir.g_fio" upon Hull. • 

11:11 t(J r'gnbte 
the TraJe to 
~ti-ica. 

6. An Ac1 fir making a COJNJtnhnt Dock or Ba_fon at Le· 
•v rrol, jon the Securi~y of all Ships trading to and from the 
faid Port oJ: Lcvc•p~ol. 

And to two private Afrs. 

The Hoqfe havir g feveral times in a grand Committee 
ta~efl the Trade w Afr]ca into further Confideration, 
order'd a Bi:t fo.r fenling rhat Trade to be brought in, 
which, after the Hearing ~.f the Counc!l, both for th~ 
Royal African Company, ::1nd for the feparate Traders, 
was reaJ a iecond tim<.:, ;ind committed to a Committee 
of the whole Hou!"e; to whom an InHruB:ion was give~ i:o 
receive a Caufe or Ciaules, to prqvide fo~ the in.ftruffing 
cf tbt' Negrots irr the Pla::tatir:ils, in the Knrnvledge if the 
c'brijtian Rcti'gian: B~n this Bill wa3 never brought to 
Perkdion, anJ the {.nly Thing the Commons did in fa
vour either of the Company or feparate Trader~, was the 
voting of an Addrds to her Majeity, ' That fhe would 
be plcaiCd to give Direttions, That fuch Ships of War be • 
appointed for protecting the Trade to Africa, as might be 
necdfary for the Prelervation and Security then-of.' 

•mount of the 'The .Houfe having now completed the Supplies, which 
~l.lfply, amounted in all to 6. 1 84·466 I. on April I sth, the 

~een came to the Houle, and gave. the Royal Affent to 
~he following Acls, 

1. An Att for tDntinu'"g ftveral Impifttirms and Duties 
ttP~n Goods impcrted, to raife Money by .. .vay of D;an, for the 
~·er'Vice of tbe 1''ear 171 o. a11d for taking off the over-Sc~ 
Du~v on Coals exp:;rted in Britijh Bottoms, a11d for better 
pre'Vmtinl Frauds in Dra·w·backt upon Certificate Gcods, 
'and for a}:t:rlainit']!: t/,e Duties imp,rted i1l Yenetian Sbips, 
a 7d to gi-ve fartbo· 'Ji?lle to Foreign Merchants, for ExJ,or
tatiou of certain Forci•n Goods impo1·ted, and to limh th~ 
lJime for Prvjer:utions ~upon certain Bonds gi<t~m by Mer
cJ;(!j!tJ, andfr contiuuing crrtaiit Fees r.f the Officers tf the 
Cujloms, mid to preveut Embezzlements hy fuch Ojfic_ers, 
mtd j~r appropriati11;; the Monies granted _to her l.Via;d/y. 

, a~:d for ,·eplacing· Monies paid or to he pazd, · for making 
good any Dejicieucies on tin Annuity Aa, and-for Enrourage
mmt to raift Naval ::,t:;res in her lvlajejly's PlantalionJ, ami 
. u 
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to gi'Ue farther. 'lime for regiflring Deaentuns~ as is ·therebt Aa~to 9 Anne, 
mmtitned. Ipo. 

~·An All for explaining anti enlarging an Aa of the 6tb ~ 
1Car of her Majcjly'J Re ig_n, entitled, An ACI: for the SecU'- . 
rity of her .M'!Jeily's Perion and Governm~nt. 

3· An AE! for difcharging the .Attenda~J.ce if Noblemen, 
Baronets, Freeholders, upon the Lords of J ufliciary in their 
Circuits, in thpt Part. of Great-Britain called Scotland, and 
fir abofifhing the Method of exhibiting Cri111inal lnfomza:.. 
tions. 

4· .dn Ac1 for raijing I he Militia for tht Year 01ze thou
/and fl'Uen hundred and tnr, although the Mo71th's Pay former
ly advanced he not repaid. 

f . .An All to rrgulate the Price and Aj}iz.e if Bread. 
6. A1t A a fir the better Security of Rents, and to prervent 

Frauds com111itted hy 1"enants. 
7. An A a relatitrg to the rebuilding E ddijione Light

houfl. 
8. A1z All for repairing certain Highrwqys. 
9· An All for tt~ejling the Copies of BofJiu is the Authors 

fir' Pzwcbajers. 
10. An At1 for tt~ejling tertain Lands, &c. in 'lrujlees.for 

the fortifying the Har6aurs and Dac~s at Port/mouth, Cha
tham and HarrvJich. 

And to fe veral private Bills~ 

After which her Majelly made the following .Speech to 
both 1-:Joufes : 

' My Lords and Gentlemen. 

' IT is with great SalisfaRion tha~ I come hither at this 
~ time, t,o return you my hearty Thanks for the l\1arks Q!cen's S-ptec}z, 
' ot Duty and Affection which you have given me thro 
' the whole Courfe of this Seffion. 

' And I ani to thank you, Gentlemen of the Haufe of 
f Commons, in a very particular manner, for the-great Dif
·, patch which you have made in providing, fa early in the 

Y-ear, fuch great and effeaual Supplies for the public 
Service: This cannot but make me very delirous tore

' peat the Affurances I gave you ·at the opening of the 
' Seffion, that they fhould be very carefully applied to the 

Ufes for which you have de(lgned them, 

, My 
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A!J10 9" .Anita!. 
1710. c My Lords and Gentlemen, 
~ ' I cannot fufliciently exprefs to you my gteat Concern 

' that you have had fo necdfary an Oc,cafion of laking up 
a great part of your Time towards the latter end of thilii 

' Seffion. 
•, I am confident no Prince that ever fate on the Throne 

' has been more really and :fincerely kind to the Church 
than myfelf1 nor ever had a more true and tender Concern 

' for its Welfare and Profperity than I have: and always 
' fuall continue to have. · 

• The fuppreffing Immorality, and prophane and other 
' wicked and malicious Libels, is what I have always ear • 
• neftly recommended' and lhall be glad of the firft Oppor

tunity to give my Confent to any Laws that might effec• 
• tually conduce to tha[ End: But this l-.eing an Evil com· 

plained of in all Times, it is very injurious to take a Pre· 
' tence from thence to infinuate that the Church is in any 
' danger from my Adminifl:ration. 

I could heatily wifh that Men would fiudy to be qaiet, 
' and do their own Bufinefs, rather than· bufy rhemielves 

in reviving ~efi:iom and Difputes of a wry high Na-
• ture, and which mufi. be with an ill Intention, fince they 
c can only tend to foment, but not to heal our Divifions 
• and AnimofitieL 

For my own part, as it has pJeafed God to give Suc
c cefs to my Endeavours for the Union of my two King• 

doms, which I muft ever efteem as one of the greateft 
• Bleffings of my Reign, fo I hope his Divine Goodnefs 
• will ftill continue favourable, and make me the happy 
• Inftrument of that yet more defirable Union of the 
• Hearts of all my People in the Bonds of mutual Affec:· 
• tion, that fo there may remain no other Conten· 
' tion among vo~ but who lhall exceed the other in ' 
' ,contributing' to advance our prefent Happinefs, and fe- ' 
' cure the Protefl:ant Succeffion. 

• Finding by the Advices from abroad, that our Ar
' my has not yet taken the Field, and that the Plenipo;. 
' tentiaries of France are fiill in Holland, I think it 
• proper ar: prefent to make the Prorogation but for a 
• very lhort time. • 

After which the Lord Chancellor, by her Majefty•s 
Command, prorogued the Parliament until Taefday the 
1Sth Infl:ant; which was diffolved the :Zlft of Sept. and a 
new Parliament order'd to meet on the :zsth of Nov. fol
lowing. 

Novem~er 
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November:..;, The new ~arli~ment mer,accoramg ro~nm- Anno 9 AI2D1 

mons, and, proceeding to the Choice of a Speaker by Di- 1 71o. 
refrion :&om the Throne,, three Perfons were put in No-~ 
ruination, viz. Sir Thomas Hanmer, Mr. Smith, (formerly Tht~d ~~na-, 
.Speaker) and Mr. Bromley, which lafl was fix"d in by the Br~~~ rea 
Majot;ity~ and t~en approved by the ~een, who, afterwar4s Mr. B;omley 
made the followmg Speech to both Houfes. chofcn s~ker. 

c 1\i y Lords and Gentlemen, 
c I Have, by c~lling this Parliament, made appear the Con- Her rajetlJ•• 
' fidence I place m the Duty and AffeCtion: of my Sub.. Spccc • 
' jeds ; and I meet you here Wlth the greateR: SatisfaCtion, 
~ having no Reafon to doubt but that I fuall find fuch Re-
' turns, as will add new. Life to our Friends, and entirely 
• difappoint the Hopes of our Enemies. 

' To this end I 1hall recommend to you what is abfolutely 
' necetTary for our common Safety. 

' The carrying on the War in all its Parts, and particu
& larly in Spain, with the utmoft Vigour, is the likelidt 
~ means, with God's Bleffing, to procure a fafe and honour
' able Peace for us, and alf our Allies, whofe Support and 
• Inrerefi I have truly at Heart. 

c For this . purpofe, I muff: ask from you, Gentlemen of 
c the Houfc of Commons, the neceffary Supplies for the next 
' Year's Service: And let me put you in mind, that nothing 
' will add fo much to their Efficacy as U nanimjty and 
' Difpatch. 

' I cannot, without great Conce1"11, mention to you, that 
' the Navy and orhe1· Otfices are burthened with heavy Debts, 
' which fo tar atfetl: the public Service, that I mufi: earnefi:Iy 
' defit·e you to find fome way to anfwer thofe Demands, and 
' ro prevent the like for the time to come; the futlice of 
' P.arliamenr in latisfying former Engagements, 6eing the 
' cerrain way for prcferving and eilablifhing national Crc:dir. 

' I am fcn!1bly touched by what my People fuffer by this 
' long and ex pen five V\'ar, to which when it fhall pleafe 
a God to pur an End, the flouritbing Condition of my Sub-
& jeets fhall be as rnnch my Care: JS their.Safery is at prefent: . 

' My Lords and Gemlcmen, 
' The Eyes both of Frienris and Enemies are upon you: 

• The Way ro give Spirit to the one, and defeat the retllefs. 
4 Malice of the or her, is to proceed in fuch Manner as be
& comes a Bl'itifu Parliament. 

' I fhall in the plaineft V\' o1·ds tell you my Intention$, 
c and I do this with the greatet· Satisfattion, becaufc: I de-
• pend upon their being agreeable to you. 

ToMElV. Y 11 1 
• Ahout tbi• timt the grtat Cbarrg1 ;, t& Minift,., talinz pltur, it ia 

•~Jtruabl1 ~ta,As, andparti&ulariJ 1b1 Btmk1 fillgr•dt~6IIJ 301" Ctllt. 
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AnllD 9 Ann. ' I am ref~hu:d to fupp.ort and enco~rage the Church ·o.r 
. 1 no. ' England as by ~aw e_fiablifh,ed. . 
~ 'T ·:r:u preferve the Btitilli Conftitudon according to the 

' l!m~n, and to maintain the Indulgence by Law allo~ed 
' to fcrt. pulous Confcic.:nces. 

'lhe CommQns 
Refolution. for 
aa Addrefa. 

Sir Thomas 
Hanm~r's Mo
uon thereon. 

' And th~t all thefe may be tranfmitted to Poll:eriry, I 
1 fnaH employ n~ne but fuc.h as are heartily fm· the Pro
' teftanr Succdiion in the Haufe of Hanover, the Intere~ of 
' which Family no PerffJn.can.be ~ore truly concerned for 
' than myfelf. 

' Thefe are my R~fQlu~iqn§, and your Concmrence w.ith 
' me in a fi~ady purfuit of them will bell manifcH: your Zeal' 
~ for ,our Religtot:t, for the lntereft of our ~ountry, for you~ 
' own Slft:ty,, a~d fur my Honour.· 

Th~ Cof11rt:JOn~ having_ fpent three days in qualifying them
felves, .the Speaker, on the 29th of November, reported the 
Q!lee1_1"s Speech :to the Hou(e, where~ pan it was ~nanimoufly 
refolvcd,.' That an humble Addrefs be prefented to her Ma
jclly, to return the humble Thanks of the Houfe for her Ma
Jefiy's mofi graciou$, Spee.d) from the Throne; and affure her 
.Majdl:y, that this Houfe waul~ hea1·tily concur in all the 
Particulars, which he1· Majefiy had been pleafed ro recom
mend: That this Hpu[e WQldd effe~ually and fpeedily grant 
the neceff<4ry fupplies for a vigorous can·ying on the War7 

till fuch a Peace might be obtainc;d, as her .Majefry lhould 
judge to he fafe and honourable tot· her Subjetts, and all her 
Al~tes; thAt this HO\lfe would prefet·ve and eftablifh the pub
lic Credit, and in all Refpetts anfwer rhe Expectation of thofc! 
they repl'efented, and 1hew how junly her 1\lajdly had con-
fided in the Duty and. Affection tlf her People.• 

This Refolqtion bei!lg taken, Sir Thomas Hanmer moved, 
' That in the faid Add1·efs, they fhould reprefem ro her I\1a
jefiy, that the moft effeCtual way to give Spirit to her Friends, 
and defeat the reftlefs Malice of her Enemies, woulri be by 
difcountenancing all Perfonsof fuch Principles, and avoiding 
~U -¥-eaf~res of fuch tendency '• as '!light _weaken her 1\:f.a
Jefiy s Tule and Government: Th1s Monon occafioned a 

)Jr. Lechmere's fmall Debate in which ~Mr. Lech mere faid 'Thar they oucrht 
Motionf inh fa- Jikewife humhly to caution her l\1aJiefty a~o-ainfl fuch Meaf~res 
vour o t e · · · k h t" h C Houfe of Hano· and Pr1nctples, as mtght wea en t e feu ement o r e rown 
ver. in the illuflrious Houre of Hanover, a'ld advance the Hopes 

of the Pretender.' No Member offering to fecond J\lr. 
Lechmere, Mr. Harley, Chancellor of the Exchequer, flood 
up and faid, ' That tho· rhe Proteftant Succeffion was already 
fitfficiently efl:ablifherl and feettred by feveral Atts of Par
liament, fo that ir feemed needlefs to add any thing to them ; 
ver fince a Motion was made. i11 favour of the illuftrious 
·~ ' · Houk: 
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Hriufe_ of, 1-Janover, it would l?ok ffrange · bo~h at home, and .Milo ?: .Ant~~• 
abroad, the fame fuould drop: Whereu,eon tt was refolved, .. l71']· r 

that the Claufe offered by Mr. Lechmere fhould be inferted -~ 
in the Add refs which was don~ accor~ingly. On the laG 
tiay of November, Sir Thomas Hanmer reported the faid 
Addrefs, whiCh he had himfelf drawn up, and which with 
an Amendment, was approved1 being as follows: . 

' Mot! gracious Sovereign, we your Majefly•s moll dutWul rhe Commonl 
and .loyal Subjects, the 'Commons of Great Britain, in Par- ~.~drefs to th; 
liament a!fembled, do joyfully appear before your Majefiy, ~een, 
ro .return our moll humble 1 ~hanks. for your mofl gr~cious 
Speech from the Throne. We brtng the Thanks ot your 
whole People, whom your Majefty has made happ)'", by that 
Confidence you have been pleafed to place in their Duty and 
:A.tfeetion: And we bring our own moft folemn Affurances, 
that we will make al'l fuch Returns as fuall convince your 
Majefty, that your Confidence has not been mifplaced. . · 

' We are fadsfied we lie under. all poffible Obligations, 
both from our Duty ro your .'MajeA:y, and tbe Care we owe 
~() our_Country, ef!"e&ially and fpee~Hly to grant the ':leceffa~y 
~upphes fur the vtgorous Profecunoti of the War m all us 
Parts, and efpecially in Spain. This we fhall ftudy to do. 
~n fqch a manrler, as may bell: anfwer the public Service, and 
be m9ft eafy to thofe we rerrcrent: And the fame we fh.alt 
continue to do, till fuch a Peace may be obtained, as your 
Majefiy, ih yoU!' Royal VVif(iom, fhall judge to be fafc and 
honourable for your Subjecrs, and all your Allies 

' We have no reafon to doubt of your Majdl:y"s Care in 
every thing that concerns the Intereft and V\' cl.fare of your 
Peo.P1e; bur we think om·lebcs obliged, in Jull:ice to ou1· 
Feliow-Sttbjetts, and in ord(:r to make them bear, with gr::ar::-r 
Chearfulneis, the burdens we fhall find nece!far}' ro lay upon 
them, nioll humbly to befeech rour l\1ajefi-y t that you will 
pleafe to continue your pow~Tful Influences wi~h all your AI .. 
lies, that they may exert themielves in the comrniJn Caufc 
with Rdolunons equal, and Aids propot·tionable to m:rs. 

The Bm·den of thofe heavy Debts whidt prefs your 
People with fo fenfible a vVeighr, is, in fome mea1ut·e, aile~ 
via ted by your princely Compaffion. V\r e flull endeJ vou1· 
to trace the Source of this great Evil, and to apply a Remedy 
faitable to ir. The Honom and J ullice of P.tl'i i:lment fh all, 
by us, be inviolably maintained: and all fuch other Mea
lares purfued, by which the public C1·edit may be prefcrved 
and eftablHhed. 

' Your faithful Commons are truly fenfible of your Ma
jdlfs Wifdom and Goodnefs in tJ:ofe Refoh:rions wh~ch you 
have declared, .and do mofi h::amlv concu:r 1t1 aH wluch you 
have been pleafed to recommend ro· rhem. 

y ~ • We; 
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~· ~ ADa.. c W t return your MajeA:y our maft humble Thanks fdl' 

17~o. the firmAffurancesyo11 have given, both by your Words and 
~ by your ACtions, of fupporting and encouraging the Church 

of England, as by Law eAabhfhed. . . 

JtejOlutions of 
the Commons 
about the Sup
ply, &c. 

' As we are true Sons of that. Church, we cannot but b¢ 
tenderly concerned for its Profperity, and for its Honour, 
and are by Affection and Principle, inclined to fecure its 
DoCtrine, Difcipline, and W orfuip. . 

' As we are Fellow-Chrifiians and Fellow-SubjeCts with 
thofe Proteftant DHTenters, who are fo unhappy as to enter
tain Scruples againfi Conformity with our Church, we are 
delirous, and determined, to let them quierly enjoy that In
dulgence which the Law hath allowed them. 

c As we are Britons~ it is our common Intereft, and fuall 
~our joint Endeavour, to preferv~ that Union between the 
Parti of Great-Britain, on which the Safety of the whole de
pends. 

' As we are Lovers of our excellent Conflitution both in 
Church and State,- and follicitous that our Pofterity may be 
as happy in all fu~ure Ages, as we hope long to continue un
der your Majefty"s moil: aufpicious Reign, we fhall always 
Readily adhere to the Protefiant Succeffion in the Haufe of 
Hanover, and be moll watchful to prevent any Danger which 
may threaten that Settlement, fo necefTary for the Prefer
vation of our Religion, Laws, and Liberties. 

' Thefe are ends truly worthY: your .1\;lajefty's purfuit; and 
we do, with all humility, reprefent to your Majeily, that the· 
mofi effectual way to give Spirit ro your Friends,. and defeat 
the reftlefs Malice or your Enemies, will be, by difcounte
nancing all Perfonsoffuch Principles, tmd avoiding all Mea. 
fures of fuch Tendency as may weaken your Majeily's Title 
and Government, the Settlement of the Crown in the illuftri
ous Haufe of Hanover, and advance the Hopes of the Prc;
tendcr, and all other Principl~s and Meafures that have !ately 
threatened your Royal Crown and Dignity, and which, .when
ever they prevail, will pro:ve fatal to our whole Conll:itution, 
both in Church and State." 

On the firR: of December the Commons, in a grand Com.: 
rnitree, took the ~een's Speech into Confiderauon, and re
folv'd to grant her Majefly a Supply:· V\'hich Refolurion 
was the next day reported and agreed to by the Houle. At 
the fame time the Commons refolved' to pt·efent an Addrefs 
to the Qteen, that fhe would be pleafed to give Diretl:ions 
to the proper Officers to lay befqre the Haufe the Eftimates 
of the Navy, La~d-Forces and Ordnance, and the Accompts 

And about the of the pubhc De~ts upon t~ofe Head~ ; as alfo a. State _of the 
Affaita of Spain. Numbers ofeffcttlve Men, 1n her Ma]dly's Pay m Spam and 

' Por .. 
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Portugal, at the tiine of the Battle of Almanza·, and a diflinet: ··lsftno 9 w: 
A-ccount of the Numbers of eft~Ctive Men in her Majefl:y"s L ~~~..a 
Pay in Spain and Portugal, each Year Iince the Batde of ~ 
Almanza. The Deftres of which Addreffes were afterwards 
rellodily comply' d with. 

On the femnd, tlie Commons in a body, prefented their 
.J:\ddrefs to the Q!Jeen who returned them the following 
Anfwer; 

• Gentlemen, I am eKtremely well pleafed with your Ad- qyeen•s Aaf~ 
1 drefs; and I fully depend npon the Affuran~s you give me, to rile Addrcb. 
a of your concurring in all the Parriculat·s I have recom-
' mended to you. , . 

'. You may depend upan my nh·e, to encourage thofe whore 
' Principles are agreeable to oUL' Conftitution in Church and 

6 State..· . . . ' 
On the ;d, the Houfe, in a grand Committee, refolv'd, 4o,ooo~ 

That 401000 Men be employ'd in the Sea:..Service for and Man~a 
the Year 1 i II, including Sooo Marines. 2.. That 41. ptr voted. 
Man, p_er Menfem, be allowed for maintaining the faid 40,o-:>o 
l\1en for thirteen 1\ionths. ; . And that r:z.o,ooo I. be at. 
lowed for the Ordinary of the Navy, for the Year 1 i r 1.' 

Thefe Re10lutions were reported and agreed to, the next 
day; and on the 6th, it was refolv"d, in a grand Commit£ee 
on \V ays and .Means, ro rai fe 4 ~- in the Pound by a Land-Tax 1liDJ 
Land-Tax, &c. upon which a Bill was ordered to be ordered t'<~lw: 
brought in. brought iL 

The Houfe in a grand Committee upon the Supply, having 
rf~ved '~That _the 4o,coc. ~1en, which we:e r~ifed t~ aCt in 4o,ooo 18.;;,.""" 
ConJuntbot' wuh the Forces of her ~la]dly s Allies, be t~a:f t .. 
continued for tile Year r i 1 I. 2. And that the Sum of '" or. 
919,09:Z.l. 3 s. 6 d. be granted to maintain them:' Wh:ich 
Refolutiot1s we1·e alio agreed co, the next day. · 

On the 15th, The Commons order'd a Bill to oM!ge SMps Bill fort~ 
pw{ Perfimi coming from Pf.rces infoEed. more ~ffdhtally to per- Q.!aralll:IIMr. 

form tbdr f<!!armJtahu, which, with tht: Land·T.::.: BiU, were 
prepar'd~ and pafled both Honfes before Chrillmas. The· 
Commons fpent rnofi of the intermediate time on a great 
many Petitions ahour oomroverted Elections, the mo1t re- Conttll~tml 

. mat·kable of which was in relation to the Return ofBewdley ~~~1115•r
in the County of W orcefter : And previous to the Hearing of ~c~[e: 
the Merits of that Elettion, the Com mons refol v· d to prcfent e • 
an Addrefs to the Q.ueen, That the feve1·al Papers relating to 
the Charter of the faid Borough, might be laid before the 
Houfc; and to befpeak the Favour of the Commom fi>r .Mr. 
Winnington, the following Speech made in the Houfe near 
two Years befm·e, againil the ne\V Chartc:r of Bewdley, was 
publifh'd and difperfed. 

~1r. 
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AaDo.9 . .ADit. ' Mr Speaker, I did not intend to ha'le troubJed ·yori thiS 

I7l0 • Seffion, and I believe it will be to little Purpofe now: Fo~ 
~ if a Gentleman ftands up to complain of Grievances, altho· 
Sir J. Packing- this Houf.e meets in order ro redr~fs t?em, he is rc:prefented 
ton"• Spet:tb as a Pt·r!On that obftruCts her MaJefly s Bufinefs ; tf he finds 
abrut the Bewd· .fault with the Miniftry, he is faid to refleCt upon the ~een; 
ley-Charter. if he fpeaks againft the C?t1.tinuance of the Wai, to pre~ 

vem the Beggary of the Nauon, to prevent the moneyed and 
military Men becoming Lords of us who have the Lands• 
chen be is to be no ObjeCt of her Majefty•s Favour and En
couragement. This, Sir, is the Pafs we are brought to, and 
this is the Freedom of Speech you were pleafed to ask for 
at rhe Opening of this Seffion, and which of Right belong~ 
to every Member of this Houfe. I remember the rime, wheri 
fuch Reftraints as thefe would not have been fuffered or en
dur~d; but we are under arbitrary, minifterial Power; and 
if ever there was an Intlance of ir, it is in this that is now 
before us: But, how g'!'eat foever the Difcourag.emenrs are to 
Freedom of Speech, I rhink: myfelf obliged, as an .Englifh 
Gentleman, who never will comply with' an arbitrary .Mi
niilry; as a Member of tlus Houfe, who have been always 
zealous to fupport the Conftirution ofPal'liaments; as a Neigh
hour to this Borough in rhe Caf.! now before us, to fpeak my 
Mind with that Warmth I ufed to do, when the Liberties 
of my Counrry, or any Parr of it, feemed to be touched. 
For though the Injury may be fdr but by one lingle Man, or 
one fingle Sociery of Men ; yet the Terror, the COncern, and 
Confequence of it, reache.5 unto al1. We have had a Faa: 
this Day of dangerous Tendency laid before us, of a new 
Charter forced upon an ancient Corporation, at the fingle 
Infiance of a noble Lord, without a Surrender of rhe otd, 
contrary to Law, to Reafon, and the Right of the Members 
thereof; which they refufcd to accept, as being inconlitl¢Qt 
to tlu::ir furmer Charter of King James the Firll, and, as 
~hey conceived, void in itfelf; fince •ris impoffible for two 
Ch,~rrers, any mm·e than two Grants, or two Leafes, to have 
a bc.:ing ar the fame time. Ever fince the Revolution, every 
thing has be." en rranfatted in this Corporation purfuant to the. 
Lhar~er of KingJames the Firft, rhe Right of the Bayliff 
and .burgdfes, affirmed by Judgment in the Qleen"s-Bench, 
unril this new Corporation was erected by this unprecedented 
Charter, which the old was fo f~r from confenting fhould 
pafs, that they oppofed it, by entering Caveats in all the Of
fices, and by fhewing that it was contrary to her .Majefty"s 
Intention, expreOed 1n the Warrant, 

' Thus, Mr. Speaker, have you feen the Prerogatio.•e en
larged and extended farther; I will be bold to fay, than it 
was in the unhappy Reign bt:fore the Revolution. Every 

Gentle-
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Gentleman remembers how highly things of this Nature A!Ulo 9 Ann. 
wert: refented inKing James~s ume, when Court-Arts were :t?tq. 
ufed to wheedle and terrify Boroughs imo a Surrender of ~ 
their Charters; a.nd when they found that Method would 
not do, they endeavoured to take them away under Colour 
of legal Procefs, by bringing ~(i Warranto" s . againft them : 
This was then thought dangerous to rhe Conthrurion ; and 
very well it might, for the People of England could e:rpet.t 
no other Fruit from fuch a Proceeding, but that this Houfc 
would be filled with Men of the Army, wirh Men of de
fperate Fortunes, with Penfioners, with Vaifals of the Court, 
with Slaves of the Miniftry, and with all thofe fervile fort 
of Gentlemen, that give with one Hand to receive with the 
other, and thereby betray thofe they repreiimt to arbitrary 
Power : But this Inftance now before us, is more new and 
dangerous than taking away Charters by Surrender or f<.!!o. 
Warrtmtj"s; thofe Methods made fome Noife, alarmed the 
free People of England, and you fee what came of ir. Bu~ 
this is a quicker, a more ftlent Method of doina it, which 
like white Powder, deftroys the Liberty of the ~eople, and 
fubverts the Conftirution of this Haufe without Noife or No. 
rice. I beg, Gentlemen,. you would confider all the.Circum
tlances with which this Charter was attended, and I am fure,. 
you can't reflect upon them without Grief. ~,irft, as ro the 
rime, you have heard, Sir, how the Great-Seal of England 
was affixed to this Charter, upon the ~2.d of April 1 i o8, 
the very fame day there was an Order made in Council to 
iffue out Writs, f.'lr Calling that Paa·liament: In this critical 
Juncture was th~s Corporation ereB:ed, I will not fcruple 
iayiog, to ferve the arbitrary Defigns of rhofe who are afraid 
of a tree Elettion, who are afraid of a free and un.influen
ced Parliament: Such a Parliament would fcorn to flarter 
great Men, would enquire into Miicarr~ages, and punifh 
1uch as were faulty, would call thofe l\1mdlers to an Ac
count who fhould prevail with the Q?een to turn Men of 
Abil~ty and Co~fideration out of Place and Employment., 
for acting upon Principles of Honour and Confcience, and 
doing thetr Duty in this Houf~:. Another evil Confequtnce 
whh which this Charter is attended, is, That fo many new 
Electors, and a new Returning-Officer, are created by ir, 
to the Infringement of rhe Liberty of the Subjea, and mak
ing all Elections, in a 1\Ianner, depend upon the Will of 
the Prince. I hope, Gentlemen, you will ferioufly confider 
this Matter, that you will lay aftde all Thoughts of Party in 
this Caufe; tOr, if it be in the Power of the Crown to dif
folve old Corporations, and erect new., in fo exorbitant a 
.1\ianner, we may bid adieu ro Libe~ty and Properry, and ro 
all that has coft fo much .Blood and T.reafure to maintain 

and 
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ADPO 9 Ann. and defend; rhe1·e will be no Difference ·between a Parlia-

l7Jo. ment of Gn:at-Britain and a Parliament of Paris. · ' 
~ ' I hope, once more, Gentlemen, yon will ferioufly co~-: 

fider how much the Honour and Tuflice of rhis Haufe is 
·concemed io. the Determination of die Cafe now before you.: 
The Eyes of the People have been feme time opened; they 
will obferve, they wdl judge of our Votings in this Caufc; 
and expect from us, as we have put a Stop to unjufr and ex-· 
orbitant Power abroad, that we fuould neither fufK:r nor en
dure it at home." 

On the 18th of December, the Commons order'd the 
Clerk of the Crown to attend the next 1\iornina with the 
laft Return for the Borough of B~wdley, by which Anthony 
Lechmere Efq; was. return'd, and alfo with rhe Returns 
of Mr. Herbert, now Lord Herbert, and Mr. Cornwall, t() 
ferve for the faid Borough; and having the nen day, fully 
heard the Merits of the Eleaion forthe faid Borongh, re-"fkfn;; ~~r- folv*d r. 'That Salway Winnington Efq; was duly Clet:ted. 

=~ho;a:I· 2.. That the Chartet' dated the zoth of April JioS, ar
i&£al. tempted to be impofed upon the Borough of Bewdley, againft 

the Confent of the anci~nt Corporation, was void, iiiegal, 
and detlruCtive of the Conftitution of Parliament. i. That 
~n Addrefs be prefented to the ~een, laying betore her 
l\1ajefiy rhe Refolution of the Houk, and defirmg, that fhe 
would give DirectiOns to her Attorney-General to take the 
prope~ !Ylethod~ for Rep~ling_ the. faid Charter,. an~ tOr 

The ~£'tn'a 
Mtll:-~e :., the 
(;(•mmons. 

~1enng the fatd Borough m their Enpyment of thea: R1ghu 
and Privileges;· The Queen readily comply"d with the De
lire of this Addrefs, and on the 2.;d of December gave the 
Royal Affenr co the ACt for the Lmul-Tax, and to anorher te 
oblige SbJ'p.r, &c. to perff»·m thei)· !5J!!nrmu.rht'!; Afier which, 
bOlh Hou1es adjourn'd themfelves to the 2d of January. 

Mr. Secretary St.John acquainted the Commons then, being 
rc-alfembled, 'That, purfnanr to their Addrefs of the r:; rh of 
December lafl-, the ~1een haddiretted Mr. Attorney-Genera) 
and !-.h. Sollicitor-General to take the moll proper and ef
iect•,;::i meafures tor repealing the Chaner ot' Bewdley, men
tioned in the faid Addrefs; as alfo that her .Majefly had given 
DireCtions to the proper Officers to lay befot·e the Houfe, 
Accounts of Profecutions ordered by, or carried on at the 
Expence of the Ct'own," &c. accm·dmg to the Defire ofthis 
Houfe, in thei1• Addrefs of the i.2d nf December laft. He 
s.fierwards delivered to the Haufe the following 1\Idi.tge from 
her Majefiy, figncd by.her. 

' Anne R. 
' Het· MajeO:y having received notice, that, that there has 

' been an Action in Spain vel"y much ro the difadv:mtage of 
' King Charles's Affairs; which having fallen1 pat·ticularly., 

'on 
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tin the Britifu Forces, the Q!Ieen immediately gave Direc-Anno; Aani 
rions for fending and procuring Troops ro repait· chis Lofs. .. ~~~ .. , 

, ' Her Majefty acquaints this Houfe with thts Intelligence, -v--r 
~ and likewife with her Orders given thereupon, not doub.r-
' ing but tbe Parliament will approve thereof~ and concur in 
' their Affifbnce for remedying fo great a MisfOrtune. 

Afrer the reading of this Meflage, ir was unanimoufly Their unaai .. 
agreed to rerum her MajeA:y thanks for the fame, and likewife D.loas Vote 
to affme her Majetly, that this Houfe was perfeftly fadsfied thereupon. 
in her great Care, entirely depended upon her Wifdom, and 
)Vould erled:u" lly i'hpport her Majefly in fuch Meafi1res as 
file fl10uld rhick proper for retrieving the Lofs in Spain. 
The Commi,rc:e appointed to draw up this Addrefs, reporred 
the fame to £he l~o:.1fe .the next Day, and it being unanimou{ly 
agreed to, it was refolved, That it fhould ·be preiented by the 
whole Hou1e. AccO!·dingly,theSpeaker,withthewhol~ Houfe~ 
atrend,~d the Queen at Sr.James·s with the following AddreiS. 

' l\lorl aracious Sovereign, We your Majefiy's moft du- Common• All· 
ritul and Yoyal SubjeCts, tbe Commons of Great-Britain in drefs to th; 
Parliament <!!Tt·mbled, do return, your Majefty our humble ~een. 
!lunks for your moll: gracious ~Jdfage, wherein ya~tr .Ma-
JCfly has be"en pleafea to commumcate to us the Intelhger:ce~ 
r.~u have recetyed_ of an Aai?n in ~F<th, very rntL~;, to .the 
(hfadvantage of Kmg Charles s AfEns; a'1d t!· · L 1 lrechoo~ 
your Majdl:y Ius given for fend:ng a:'d ; rect.:·i~ <j Troops to 
repair this Lo!s 

' We beg leave to affure your Majefl:y, th .tr this Difad
vantage will not rlircourage us fi·om ufing our utmofr EnElea
vours, tn tnable your Majefty to canyon rhe ju':.: a':d ne
cdfary War, in which you are engaged, for prefc:rving rhe 
Liberties of Europe; bur,- afrer the many :·ll'd undoubr.:d In
ftan<:es we have received of your Majdty's gt·eat Care and 
Wifdom, b~in~ perfectly fatisfied in the onet and entiJ·elv 
dependi11g on t! .e other, we are refolved efFc:aually to fi.l}'i'Oi:r 
your l\1ajefty in the Profecution of thofe Meafmes that your 
.1\fajefiy fhall, on this Occafion, think proper tor l'etri-:·,·i:•g 
the LotS in Spain.' • 

The < lue~~n·s A;dwer to this Addt·efs Wfls, 
' Gen?fcmen, I lhank you very kindly forth~ ennre Con- Q!aeen'sAM'wcr, 

c fi.dence which ·:ou place in me, and will endeavom to 
make the bdl Ufc I can of it fo1· the public Advantage.' 
On the ~d, Mr. (Hadey) Ch:1ncellor of th:.: E,:chequcl·, 

acquainted the Commons, ' That, on Ex1rninations relating Abures in the 
to the Navy, taken before the Lords-Com!f!iffioner& of the VictuallinK
Treafury, 1ome confiderable Abntes had been difcover'd in Office. 
the ViCtualling ; anrl. that a Member of that Houfc was 
named therein:' Upon which the CCJmmons refolved. to pre-
fent an Addrefs to the Qteen, to have thore Examinations 

ToM£ IV Z la:d 
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Anno 9 Ann. laid before them: which being done accordingly, and tlle 

171o. fame re:f'err'd to a Committee, Mr.Ridgc, the Member named 
~ therein, defired that he might attend that Committee, to make' 
M_r, dRtdge 

1
ad- his Innocency appear: of which, the Confequence will he 

nutte to c ear r. • . PI 
him!clf .teen m us pr~per ace. " 

.' The fame Day it was Refolved tha~ care fllould be taken 
C~medmtttee n.ap- effeCtually to dif::haTge the public Debts. And 1hortly after,. 
potnt . to nate C . · · d · · d 11 h .r. 'd the public Debts. a ommlttee. was appomte to examme an nate t e .tal 

Debts accordmgly. . 
Suppliesgra11ted •• The 4th, 8th, 9th and I6tb, the Houfegranted the follow

mgSums. 
. . I. s. d. 

For Additional Forces of Io,oou Men,~ 1 i i ,511 03 6 
For !he Q!!een's Proportion of 'ooo Pa- l 34 2.SI 

1
., 

4 Jattnes ! ' ~ 
For the Proportion of 4,6,9.ofSaxons,- 43,251 IZ 6 
For the Proportion of Bothm.ar's Dragoons, 9,i61) 16 6 
For the Troops of Augmentation, 2.2o,ooo oo o 
For the Office of Ordnance,.--- I;o,ooo oo o 
For 1 Year's Interert on Debentures, - 49,3 57 1 i z 
For the Charge of Tranfports, 144,000 oo o 
For the Subfidtes payable to the ~Hies,- 4i8,956 16 i 
For Guards, Garr1fons and lnvahds, - 546,1o8 q 8 
For making Exchequer-Bills Spede, - 45,ooo oo o 

Which, with what was granted in De- } 
4 6 8 ,. 

cember, amounted to ,99 , oo oo 

On the 8th, the Houfe refOlved to prefent four Addreffes 
to the ~een, fur feveral Accounts to he laid before them; 
one, particularly, for an Account of the Diftribution of the 
Contingencies, and Forage, and Waggon.Money, granted 
for the Forces in Flanders: But though her Majdty comply"d 
with the De fires of the other three AddreiTes ; yet, in rela. 
tion to that about the Contingencies, her Majefiy fent an 

Addrefs about Anfwer by Mr. Secretary St. John, That it was not pofiible, 
theContingencies from the Nature tJf the Se1·vl.ce, which requires the utmoff 
~n.not _be com- Secrecy, fur any Account of them to be made, bur that they 
P Y d wttb: were really diftributed. 
Refolution to Tbe qth, it was refolved to grant a Supply to the ~een, 
make Exche- to enable her 1\lajefly to make a Comratt for the anfwering 
'iuer·BilhSprde. of all Nan·Specie Exchequer-Bills, and converting them into 

Specie. And three Days after, they 1·efolv'd to gt·ant 45,oool. 
a Year for that Purpofe. as al:ove fpecify'd. 

Petition againtt On th~ 15th, upon the reading of a Petition, complaining 
·the Pahtinn. of the great Number of Palatines inhabiting in one Houfc:, 

in one of the Suburbs .cif this City called Southwark; a Com
mittee :wai appointed to enquire upon what Invitation or 

,y Encoura~mcnt 
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~ncpuragement the Palatines ~me over, ~nd what Moneys Aaao 9 Aru~. 
were expended in bringing them into Britain ; and for main-~ 
raining them here. 

Whether upon a Suppofition thar the Palatines were en- BiU to repeal 
couraged to come qver by the late ACt for a general Natura- t;le naturaliza· 
liz.ation, or whether this was Qnly the Pretence, a Bill was tton Atl. 
that very day, ordered to be brought in to repeal the faid 
ACt; which was afterwards fent to the Lot:ds by whom it RejeCted by the 
was rejected. Lorlls. 

On the 1 j rh, and the following days of that Momh, feve- Accouats of 
ral Accounts were laid before the Commons (purfuant to Penlions laid be· 
their Addreffes) ofPenfions payable out of the divers Branches fore the Com-
of her Majefty ·s Revenues. mons. 

On the I Sth, the HotJfe agreed to the Refolution, taken Ways and 
the day before in a grand Committee, upon Ways and Means, Mean,. 
that the Duties on 1\1alr, l\:1um, Cyder and Perry be further 
continued for one Year, fmm the 2;d of June, I7I 1, to the 
24th of June, I 7 1 2. ; and ordered a Bill to be brought in 
thereupon. This Bill having, in lefs than a Formight, patTed 
through both Houfcs, the Q..ueen, who happene<! to be a 
Jitde indifpofed with the Gout, commiffioned feveral Lords 
to _give it the Royal AfTent, which they did on the laft day The Malt Act 
of January. The falille day, the Houfe, in a grand Com- paired by Com
mittee, came to feveral Refolutions, to continue rhe Subfidy mHf10o. 
pf Poundage, and the Duties on Leather, and Coals, and tp Other W ay1 
!a_y an Additional Duty on Candles, for the Term of 3 2. and Meanv. 
Years; which are to be a Fund, either for a Lottery, or for 
the Purchafe of Annuities. 

Two days before, the engrofTed Bz'll for fecuring the Fr·eedom D b t b 
of Parliaments, by limiting tbe 1fumbe11 of Officers in the Houfe of th: ~i~I :o:ut 
Commons, being read a third time in that Haufe, and the limiting the· 
~eflion put, wh~rher ir fuoqld pafs, ir occafioned a Debate, number of Of
wherein feveral Members in the Cour·r.Jnrerefl, endeavoured, tcer}c in the 
PY many Argum:=nts, to fhew rhe Inconveniency of fuch a ou e of ~d:
Bill, efpecially, at this Junfrure; but the Country Party :;:~t;t:d~e 
prevailing. the Queftion was carried in the Affirmauve, and Lords. 
the Bill fent up ro the Lords. 

Feb. 5th, Mr. Granville, ~ecretat-y a.t War, prefenred to Ell" . f b 
the Houfe an Eftimate of rhe Charge of her Majeily's Forces ch~~:t~o~ t~/ 
upon the Eftablifhments of Spain and Portugal, as the fame Fgrces in Spaia 
was allow·d by Parliament fm· the Year I i 10, to which was and Portu&al. 
Pdded an Account of the Augmentation of that Charge for 
the Year 1 j I 11 by the Alterations and Additions made fince 
for carrying on the War in thofe Parts, as alfo of the exceed-
~ngs which had acc1·ued for that Service in former Years, not 
hitherto provided for. After which, in a Committee of the 
whole Houfe upon Ways and Means, it was refolved, ' That A Fund for a 
a yearly Fund be charged and fettlcd upen, and made pay- Lottery votei. 

Z 2. able 
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Anno 9 Ann, ahle out of the Sublidies of Poundage and other Duties up~ 
· 17ro. teveral Met·..:handiv;:s to be exported, and the feveraf Duties 
~ U!)()tl Coah, Exportation of Leather, Ships rrad·ing into the 

Meditenanean, Woollen Cloth exporred, and the further 
Dut;- uron Candles, which had been agreed ro by the Houfe 
f01· :~ term or thirty-two Years, to ratfe Money by way of 
Lottery; which Refolution was reporred and agreed ro by 
the: Houfe on t~:e 7th of February, rhe Ho!lfe nor fitting the 
6th, by reafO'i of the Solemnity of the ~een's Birth-Day. 

The fam~ U::y, t~1e Commons ~n a Commirree of rhe 
Ways and whole Houfe, cc~fid::;:'d further of Ways at1d Me-,ms tQ 
~eans. raife r:1e .Spply, and l'C~clved, ' r. That a Dmy belaid upon 
J)utiea laid upon ail Fops of the Growth of Great Britain, or imported into 
~ops. the fame. 2 That the faid Duty upon Hops to be imported 

into Great Britain, be three Pence per Pound Weight, ovet 
and above the prefent Duties, on Flemifh Ol' other Hops im
ported, to be paid by the Importers. 3. That the faid Duty 
~pan all Hops of rhe Growth of Great Britain be one Penny 
per Pound Weight, to be paid hy the Owner. 4· Thar no 

·Hops be permitted to be imported into Ireland, except from 
Grc:~:&t Bruain: Which Refolurions were reported and agreed 
to the next Day, anda Billorder"d to be b1·oughr in thereupon, 
with an InfiruCtion to the Commirt~e appoin~ed for that pur.: 
pofe, to' make ~rovifion in the Bill for a Draw-back upon all 
Hops of the Growth of G1·eat Britain, to be exported to 
Ireland. 

Mr. Conyers reported alfo the fame day the Opinion of 
the whole Houfe on Ways and Mea,Js, vh. That leave be 

Bill ordered ~or given to bring in a Bill for repenling rhe Ac1 of tiJt third mul 
~he lmportaUo~ jowth rear of her .Mnje.fty's Relgr., for jm:·vmtJ'ng nil Trnde 11nd 
~-French Ctmmerce 'RJi:h Fr11nce, Jo far 111 it relates to the prohihitlng the 

InCl. Importation of Frmch Wi'net; which Opinio<l was approved~ 
and a Committee was appointed to bring in the faid Bill. 

On rhe 9th the Haufe, in a gra~d Committee, conftdered 
further of V\r ap and I\ 'leans for railing rhe Supply, anrl re

"Vote f'or ma~- folved, ' That the yeat·ly Snm of I; 5 ,oo:J I. be the= Fund for 
ing a Fund of raifing I ,soo,ooo l. by way of a Lonc:t·y, a•1d charged upon 
t 3s,ooo 1. the Duties granted for a Term of; 2. Years fi>r thar purpofe :'• 
p~r Annum for Which being reported the 10rh, .was agn!ed to by rhe Haufe, 
a Lottery of and a Bill ordered to be brought 1t1 thereupon, and upon the 
J,soo,oool. for::-cr Refolurions relating to the Duties gramc::d, or apprO

priated, for raifing a yearly Fund UJr a Lottery. Two days 
Pr;b1ic Debts. after, the Houfe proceeded to t:ike into Confideration the 

Re2ort from the Committee appoimed to examine and Hare 
rhe public L:.:hrs c~ the Navy, and other public Offices, £or. 
which no P,·.:w:;ion ::as made by Pat·liament; and the faid 
Report b::i11g ce,1d~ wa> referred to the Confiderarion ofthe 
grand C{•:•lmtw..:(' of t~e Supply. Then, in a Commitree of 

the 
> 
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~ \VhQie H~ufe about Ways and · Means, the Commons .a\Jtaca 9 An~ 
Fame to furry four Refolutions, for encreafing her 1\fajefl:y"s 1 7 ro. 
ReveAues both Jn.Iand and Foreign, to arifc in the general ~ 
Letter-Office or Poft-OffiGe or the Office of l'otl:-NI.afler Rcfohniona. to 

. ' • - . ' , encrcafe the Re• 
General ; and fCtdmg the feveral Rates of Pollage. 1 hefe -.cnues of the 
Refolqtions bc:ing reported the 14th of February, were a Poft-Officc. 
g1·ced to by the Haufe; and a Bill O.\".derc:d to. be brought in 
'thereupon; Afrer which, in a Committee of the whole I,soo,ooo t. 
Hpufe, on the Supply, it was refolved, ' Th:u the Sum granted for 
pf' I 500 900 l. be granted for the Service of the War in Spain and Por
Spai~ a~d Portugal, for the Year 1; I x; which Rcfolurion t~gal. 
was reporred am~ agreed to rhe 15th. 

The fame day the Commons took into Confiderarion the ReColutione a .. 
R fi. h Com • · · · d · · 1 bout the Abu-eport rom t e . . mmee appomte to enqmre mto t 1e ii inth Viata;· 
~buies of t_he Vittualling; and the ~aid Report b.e~ng read, .~inJ• e 
1t was unanlmoufly refolved, ' That 1t appears to thts. ioufe, · 
thar, in the Management of her Majefty•s Brew-Houfe, as 
well as in the Contracts for furnifhing the Navy with Beer, 
rhere have b.ecn many notorious lmbenlements, and fcanda. 
lous Abuf~s, to the defMiuding t~e Public of great Sums of 
Money, to the Injury and Difcouragement of the Searne-n: 
And ordered, Tnat the Commiffioners of Victualling have a 
Copy of the laid Report.» 

Afierrhis Mr. Ridge was hear4 in his Place to the 1\latter Mr. RidgetX"! 
pf the Report relating to him, and being withdrawn, it was p_ellc:d the 
refolved, ' 1. That lt appears to this Hou(e, that Thomas Houfe, and a11, 
Ridge .Efq; a Member of this Houfe, is guilty of great Addr~f· ~otedl! 
Vrauds and Abufes, by having contraCted to fumifh 5,513 ;~li~s !:t' 
Tons of Beer upon his; own Account, and z, ;o4 of Beer in e u • 
Partnerfhip wirh Mr. Dixon, and having received Bills for 
the whole, altho• he deliver'd but 3 ,z 1, Tons of the firll:, and 
I ,269 upon dte latter ContraB:. 

' 1.. That Thomas Ridge Efq; be for the faid Frauds and 
Abufi:s expdl'd this Houle. 

' 3. Thar an humble Add refs be prefenred to her Ma
iefty, thar 1he will be pleafed to give direttion to het· Anor
J;Jey-General ro pmfecure the fond Mr. Ridge, for the f.1id 
Frauds an~ Abufes. 
· On rhe 22d, rhe Commiffioners of the ViB:ualling arrend- Reprefentatioa 
jng the Houfe of Commons, according to order, they were ofthe Com
called in, and prcfented to the Haufe their Reprefentation miffionersofthe 
upon the Report made by the Committee appointed to ex- Via:uaJlinJ. 
amine the ALufe complained of in the Victualling: Which 
Repre1entation was ordered to lie upon the Table until the 
Report of the faid Committee be taken into Confideration, 
which was appointed to be on the Tuefday following. Ac- Fa~ther Re(o-

. of L~ b h H '"" fi Iutton~ about the cordtngly, on the z.;th ['e ruary, t e OUte re umed the Frauds and 
farther Conf.Ieration of the Report from the Committee, ap- Ahufet in tba 

· pointed Viauallinr. 
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Anno ~ Ann. pointed to enquire into the Abufes of the ViB:ualling1 and 

17 Jo. came to the folJowing Refolutions: · 
~ ' 1. That it appears to this Houfe, That Mr. -Dixon, 

a Brewer at Pol'tfmomh, is guilty .of great Frauds and Abufes; 
in having contracted to furnilh 2., i 04 Tons of Beer for the 
Ia~ year's. ~ervice, in Parmerlhip with Mr. Rid;e, and re.:. 
cetvmg Bitis for the whole, when he had dehvered bqt 
1,2.69 Tons. 

' 2. That 1\fr. Player, another Brewer at Portfmouth, is 
guilty of great Frauds and Ahufes, in having contracted to 
furnilh i, i 24 Tons of Beer fpr the J~ll Year·s Service, and 
receiving Bills for the whole, when he had delivered but 4J 164 
Tons. 

' 3· That Mr. Rolfe, a Brewer at Har~ch, is gt!ilty of 
great Frauds and Ahufes, in having contracted to furniJh. 
2, i 82 Tons of Beer for the latlY ear"s Service, and receiving 
Bills for the whole, when he had delivered hut 1, 1 o 2 Tons. 

' 4· That Mr. Be.ft, a Brewer at Chatham, is ~ilty of 
Frauds and Abufcs, in having contra8:ed to furndh 45 5 
Tons of BeeY for the laft Year's Service, and rc;ceiving Bills 
for the whole, when he had delivered but 3:; 1 Tons. 

' ;. That Mr. Tyhnrft, a Brewer ofRochefter, is guilty 
of gt·eat Frauds and Abufes, in having contraCted to fumifh. 
SS3 Tons of Beer f'lr the laft Y ear"s Service, and receiving 
Bills for the whole, when he had delivered but 12.6 Tons. 

' 6. That J\fr. Kelley, a Brewer of Deal, is guilry of 
great Frauds and Abufes, in having comratted to fumifh 
1,424 Tons of Beer for the la£1: Y ear•s Service, and receiving 
Bills for the whole, when he had delivered bur 202. Tons. · 

' i. That an humble Add refs be prefented to her Majefty, 
that fhe will be pleafed to give Direfrions to her Attorney
General to profecute the fatd Mr. Dixon, .Mr. Player, Mr. 
Rolfe, Mr. Beft, Mr. Tyhurll, and Mr. Kelly, for the faid 
Frauds and Abufes. 

' S. That Captain \\"hirehall, Agent-Victu.aller at Dover, 
is guilty of a great M ifdemeanour, in d~fpenfing with Mr. 
Kdly·s Swearing to th~ Affidavit for Delivery of Beer, and 
in being privy to the Frauds and Abufes committed by the 
faid Mr. Kelly. 

' 9· That Mr. V\Tilkins, Agent-Victualler at Porrfmourh, 
i~ guilty of a great M.ifdemeanour, in certifying the Delivery 
of much greater Quantiries of Beer, than were delivered. 

' H.,. That Stephen l\'Ioxley, Servant at the Harrs-Horn 
Bre"·-Honfe, is guilry of a gt·cat Cl'lme, in being privy to 
the embez;,~elling great Quantities of Beer and Casks. 

ll. That Mr. Horfington, Under-Clerk at the Harts
Horn Brew~Honfr.::, is guilty of a g1·~at ~Iifr~~mcanour, in 
giving Mr. Sribbs a Cel'ri,licate ro dcfr.l~•d tiJ.~: Queen of 2 5 
''fom; l!f B1fct·. • 12. 
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c u. That Noah Ov-ering, Mafl~r-Brewer, Bernard God. Anno, AIJ~ 

4ard, deceafed, late Clerk of the Brew.Houfe, and Thomas 171o • 
.Tames, Clerk of the Check at the Harrs--Horn Brew-Houfc, ~ 
'have been guilty of very great Mifdemeanours, in figning 
Certificates for g1·eat Qlantities of Malt and Hops, which 
were neither anfwerable to t-he Sample, nor fit for U fe." 

Then the Reprefentation of the Commifiioners of Vitl:ual
ling which they had delivered in upon the faid Report, be
ing read, it was likewife Refolved, 

' q. That the Commiilioners for the 'Vit1:ualling of her 
Majcfty's Navy, have been guilty of great ,Negligence and 
Remiftnefs in their Duty ; and that the Lofs the Public has 
fuftained by the many Frauds and Abuf.:s that have been 
committed in the ViCtualling of her Majdly's Navy, has 
been chiefly occafioned by a notorious l\fifmanagement in 
that Office. 

' 14 That the faid Frauds and Abufes have been one 
great Occafion of the heavy Debt that lies upon the Nav}·· 

' I 5. That the Perfons who have been inflrumental in dif
covermg the faid Frauds and Abufes, have well-deferved 
her Majefty"s Reward and Encouragement. After which it 
was Order'd, That the R~port fi·om the Committee· appoint
ed to enquire into the • Fr~uds and Abufes committed in 
the ViCtualling her ~1ajefty's Navy, with the Refolution~ 
and Order of rhis Haufe thereupon be primed. • 

The 

• That I mlght he able to gl~.;e you a rz'gN Notz'on of the Abufer 
-mhich the Commons t!,ought fit to animad-vert upon, in relation to 
the VlBuaUz'ng, I have particularly en7uired into tl;/s J..iatter, and 
Jrm lnformed, That, according to the Cujiom of tbe Office tbe Brewer 
has an Order to brew Juch a ff!.!!mJtl'ty of B,:-r for the Ufe of th• 
NAVJ; and that fuch mtd foch of the &JEceu's Sbip>" tm ordered to 
take thelr Beer of him. Now it hnppms, 1/ut when ths Shlps 
•re in Port, the Purfor, with the CormhJ.mce ~f the C.1p:ni11s, or 
Commanding-Officers, often give half, or a g;·~·.1t,1r Pm·t cf :be 
Ship"! Crew, leave to go a-j7101·e, for whic!J Liberty the Seamm 
give the Purftr their daUy .A!lowance of Beer H.m:upon tl•e Pur
fer! either jell the OVer-plus of the Beer they ba-ve o'J Bo.1rd, to 
OJ/liers and Merchllnt-Men, 01·, whlch is done more fi'equmtb·, ( aud 
1Dtu t{?e Caufe complained of at this ']unc'1!tre) thq got~ the B1·e;r' .. 
tr, Rnd-~-etJ him, they ha-ve uot OmJjicn for the fJ.:!..:ntzty of Drmk 
flrder"d hy the Commz'ffioner! of tbe Vil1ii.1lfing: E!tt the Brewer, 
'111hfl{e Profit it i! to fell as much Beer tu he can, aufwertng, h~ 
"'lJi/1 ~rew and (erve the fW!..antity he h.u Or&n for; there gt1IC

rally enfoeJ a clandejilne .Agreemmt whereby the Brewer gi""'·es a Sum 
11j Money to the Purfer, in t/eu of the Beer he jbo:dd IM-ve ddi'T-·er'd; 
111111 the Pt¥rjer gi'ilet him 11 Re~eipt for tht ji1ll ~>mtity of Beer 

b~ 
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.Abno ' A.!t. The Houre ha•ing, on the 5th, sppointed a Committee nj 

J7ro. enquire into falfe Mut}ers, and ocher Abufes in the Parmcru: 
"--v--1 of. her MaJ.efly"s Guar~!, a~ alfo Abuii:s committed m re· 
Committee to ]anon to Chelfea-Hofptr<ll, wuh Power ro fend fOr Perf~ 
cn~uire into_. Papers_ and Records: This Cor:nmitte<:_ did accard~ngly en ... 
~aJtthe MGulterds. qrure mro thofe Abufes; and, In parncular, eKanuned into 
lD e uar 5 C l 0 i · ft L" r-_l · 1 F 0 

&c. ' a om_p amt rna( e agam leutenant-"-A) one ranas Char-
Complaint ters, Caprain of a Company in her MaFfty's Foot-Goards, 
i~:ainlt Colonel f?r exto,:ring .¥on_ey for releafing a Gent!eman, wlia, ~aving 
Charten. hfted htmfdf tn h1s Company fQr ProteCtion, was under Ap.:. 

prehen(t~n of being draught~d Otfto Fla~ers. On. the 1;th; 
a • P.:tmon of fevc:ral Burgdfes, Tradefmen, and orha In-

habitants 
he 'I¥Jtts to furntfo ; adowing him m1 tqual, ,. r~Zther KJ'eater PrtJfo 
than he Jhould haove made h) tht Salt •f his DrbU. : WhJ'ch coli:Jt. 
fary C(/IJtn:fls are for tbt mo.ft Part, crmnh/d /It by the Agent
PiButrllers, and Clerk.sof Brew-Houjes, lfnQt bJ t/Je Commij}io1ttri 
if tLt l/it1ut:>Ubzg themftlves. . . 

Now it z's alkdged, in Fav(JrJr of the Pll"fo·n, (or rather Ctrp
talns, wf.iofe Agents they art) ami P.JOCTW1'1, ' Th!Jt thefi! pri'UAti 
Contracts do mt wro,Jg t/;e Governmeut ; That t11ch Semna bein., 

D. ~ 

11Uc,wed foven Pints of Beer per !em, he mRy iJcm•ni that fJ.!!_ciJ. 
tity, aud do what he thinks fit w"t -~' it ; Thl6t 111hm he makes it 
o'tltr to t /Je Purpr, t /:1e latter tiW)' likeH·je dijp~(e of it tis he pleaft.r. 
Thllt, nccordi1Jgly, wbm the Bre1' iJ rm Board, the Pllrflr flU! tbt 
O'ver-plus to other Ships; mr wns this t'1.'tr loole·d upon as an Of
fence, unlcji Ufe 6e made of the !f!.!!.een"s Cark. 1hat thefe Co11tracls 
are fo far from bdr.g detrimental, that they oftm are lmujicial tti 
the Ser.men, who, when thty do not go a-Jim·,;, reetlt•t •f the PtJr
Jers, ivfie.rd of tLeir Aliowtmte ht Beer, (whirh iJ' gcnert~liy, mtrt! 
thnn thq ,·,'?u dr:;o;/:) mJ Eqr.ivnlmt ln BrtrndJ or Toblkto. Au~ 
in the Lafl Pfttee, 11.'.1Jt it happens, iudeed, vtry often, thAt the 
Purflr gz".-.;es t!Je s.,z"lon 'tJO EqttirrNt!mt, tho' he recei'1Jes it fram 
the Brewer: But,,ln forb a C.1_fe the f'.'Ju!t iswbo!Jy in the Purfer, 
not the Brewer: However •tis Ctrtahl, t/Jnt the Nation has, "' 
theft Prnffices, for many Tears pajf, bem defl'auded of vaft S:~m$ 
tJj Money. Tt:'e Scr~'~Jice for tbe Fleet hnd of late lain, for tbe ;, oft 
Part, hz the Med/tcrr.:mean, w/J.:;·e tl1e Dtfermce of tJ."f.' 1 :fi
mnte rma'e;·cd the Bur f rJt benet' uf!lejs; R-mi tbe SMnw.· f,,:.ing 
mt ;rb!e to drink it t!'ere, requ,.r"d JJrink o( tJ bftt' ;- Sort, :Io: !Yine 
1t11d Wl1tn, which is ordinarily ufi"d otl Board tb~· Flee~ in thojt 
Parts. B:.t, nslhe T-1Efunlli7Jg Office CtJ'II z]z their Accaur1t; .;Jilrg~ 
Beer 011/y, it was fiUowed to the Se.1men, hy t/.?e OJfr·:, to t:d:.e: .\ .' !JJ::y 

of' the BJ·twe~· to buy H/tne in the Streights, w1.":rui w."th Wa er. 
Thus, tl.o' t!.·l) Bm· wns not dellverei, yet t/;e Puvi/c fujfered 1/Q 

11'ro,lg, the Sat."cn pap'11g j~r n• morB thntJ ti:Je .AfW.-wame uf Bttr. 
Oldmimn. 

• However theft Petit/em had thls gold E/feB, That in tl:e B:"ll 
cr1titltd An Act to continue the Atts for Recruiting her Ma

jdly's 
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habitants of the Liberty of W eftminfler· w:1s prefented to Annn ; !Ji.n; 
the Houfe afld read, ' Complaining of Tradefrreil entered :r 7ro. 
and lifted in her Majefty"s Horfe and Foot-Guards, to fcreen ~ 
and protea them from their Creditors, altho' fuch Perfons Petitions a-
do not wear their Regimental Clothes, and never, or fel- ~~ Phrro~t 
dom, ~do Duty ; by whtch Means, alfo, T.radefmen are de- felve~i~ ~~ 
ceived and drawn in to give Credit to fuch Perfons; and Guard• ~r p,ra. 
praying that the fame mtght be confider"d, and the Peti- tcdign. · 
rioners to be heard by thetr Council, fO as they might be 
relieved in the Premiffes;' Which Petition was referr'd to 
t?e .Conftderation of the Committ~e appointed to enquire into 
talie Muftcrs, and other Abufes m the Payment of her Ma-
jefty's Guards. Four days after, a· Petition of feveral Citi-
zens: of the City of London, to the fame purpofe, being pre-
fented to rhe Houfe ; and, after the Reading theYeof, reterr· d 
to the faid Committee; Sir Roger Moftyn, their Chairman, 
reporred·, that it appear"d to them, ' That Colonel Charters Colchel Char• 
had meuac·d and beaten Serjeant Pitman for the Information ters ordered inta~ 
he had given to the faid Committee, in Breach of the Pri- thcr Cu~ody of 
vi leges of the Houfe :' Whereupon it was Ordered, That the the SerJeant at 
faid Colonel Charters be, for his faid Offence, taken into Armt. 
the Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms. It· was then generally 
r~ported and believ"d, that Colonel Charters, in whofeCom-

pany 

jdly's Land. Forces and Mat·ines, for the Service of the Year 
1 i 1 t, ti:Jefl dependz'ng·before the Houfe of Commons, the foUolPing 

C!aufe was iu(crted, viz. ' 7hat, llJhereas divers Abufos hii'Ve hee• 
frequently committed by feruer-nJ Tratkimen and others, ln ortkr to 
de_frtZUd the:r C1·editor1 1Jf their juft Debu, under Pretence of heing 
lijled,. or mtertd tr! Yofunteert in l·cr Majejly's Service, and, at 
the fame tlme, keep HfJf.Jjes, foUo~ their f'veral Trades and Em· 
pi!Jjments, and appear as Perfons of Reputation; which Prafficer 
tend to the great Dam•ge of honefl Creditors, th!! Dem:afe olpel'
fonal Credit, and the great Dlflouragemer.t oj'Tr.adc: For RemedJ 
whereof, and for preventing the llk.e evll Praflices for the foture, 
2
tiJ Enalied, That in Caje, upon "'I)' .Arreft or Action to be brou;tht 

for a j!ifl Deht (not left than twent)' P:Jmdr dtt,· tJ o11e 0·;.1;'to~·) 
againft tmy Perfon or Perfons, being, or pretmaing to be !J~Iled, or 
entered a Yoltmteer, U1" Vol:mteers, in her M11jet!y•s Sen•ice, 1111)' 
Jud.se or Judges, or Rny other Perfan ~btfoe<ii!l·, fh.cr.'/ difchttrge 
fuch P~fon or· Ptrfon: al a Soldler or Soldiers d:.:ly h:fted, or entered 
111 a l/QLtmteer, or Volunteers, z'n hfr Mtt;efl.r:s Servh!!, forh Ptrfon 
or Perfom foal/, w/thin tWrJ Month! ·m.~t ajt.:r- jtch 'Jijch.rrge, ~~ 
dun./fy font lnto ber Majejt)"1 Servr'ce alra.ld beyond the Seas, the1't 
to fvue her Majejfy as a Soldier or Soldier.r. And, in CttJ: foch 
Per fon or Perfons j.iJall not be tJElunlly font z'nf(}, and tlmti?tue in the 
•Service abrMd, then, from, mrd after t!.'e Exp~·ration of t"Rfo M9nths 

ToM£ IV. A a next 
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pany there appeared to be feyeral Men_ lifted only for· Pro-~ 
tettion, would, for Example fake, have been cafhier•d: But. 
having made his Submi~on to the Houfe of Commons, he 
was, on the ·lafl day of February, ~rought to thejr Bar, 
where having, on his Knees, receiv'd a Reprimand .from 
the Speaker, he was difcharged out of Cufiedy, paying his 
Fees. 

About this Time Mr. Lownds prefented to the Houfe ( purfu
ant to their Addrefs) an AccoUnt of the Receipts, Payments, and 
Remains of .l\foneys granted in Parliament for theY ear 1 i 10, 

as the fa~e flood in rlle E~hequer at the Time the late Lord 
Treafurer was removed, viz. On the 1oth day of Augufi, 1 i 10: 

And then, in a COmmittee of the whole Houfe on Ways 
and Means, took into Confideration a Propofal given into 
the faid Committee by the Governor and Company of the 
Bank of England, for making a Contract for anfwering all 
Non. Specie-=Excheq.uer-Bills, and converting them into Specie, 
upon the Refolutionl of this Houfe of the 16th of January, 
and came ro feveral Refolutions, which, being afterwards re
ported, were, with an Amendment ro one of them, agreed to 
by the Houfe; being as follows : Firft, That the Sum of 
15 i, 500 I. be granted to make good the Payment of the 
yearly Sum of 45,oool. mentioned in the Propofal of the 
Governor and Company of the Bank of England, until the 
3 dt Of Ju1y, q 14. Secondly, That, from tbe; dl: of July, 
1 i r 4, out of the Funds eltablifhed by ACt of Parliament, 
for Payment of Intereft and Allowance, for difcharging and 
cancelling of the Exchequer-Bills, made forth to the Amount 
of 2,9oo,ooo 1. Principal Money, be fides Intereft mentioned 
in the faid Propofal, the like Sum of 45;000 l. per .Annum, fuall 
(after the Payment of fuch Interefr and Allowance, and with 
Prefc:r :rce to the cancelling or difcharging any the faid Bills) be ap; ropriated, and continued to the fairl. Governor and 
Company, until fuch time as all the quarterly E'Xchequer
Bill~, made, or to be made for the faid Inrerefr or Allow
ance, togethet· with a l\lillion of the faid Bills, z.,9oo,ooo I. 

and 

next after fod; v~:lc,)arge, (of wbic!J D/(cb.z1-ges the Judge's Clerk, 
.•r at/;,;· Perfon ,.~fpedive!y, hy ·or b4o1e whom the fame jhtr/1 be 
made, or obtm'tu·d, jhaii Tnnke ti'tJt a?Jd rtgult:rr Entries, for all. 
PerJOm to have Recou1fe to, witho:tt Fee or Reward) Jueh PerftJn 
li?ld Perfom .fo difthnrged, aud mt (<nt into, and co11tinuing in rh• 
Service nbroa:{, j1Mit not h1.1 '-'c:' ,:my P1·ivNege., Advtmtll,;e, ,. 
l'rote£lio11 tu a Soldier or Sold/eri, Val!mtt:er or 1/o/:Jnreen, but miJ 
Creditor jhtJII be at liberty ro procad JJgainjf him, or them, b.T 
..AfJi on, or otherwifo, hl th!? {:rot}~ Mnnuer as he might h11ve dm• 
lf tMs Afl, or mq thz'ng he;·eiJJ1 fir in tmJ former L117D ,,. Sfatldl, 
tl the CIJnttm')' v~twithjl~t1zdhiJ. .' · 

I 
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lind Qlarterly Bills taken together, there fllall nor be lland- Anno 9 Ann. 
ing our, and uncancell'd more that I ,9oo,ooo I. in the whole, 1710. 
iecording to the faid Propofal; fubjecr, ncverthc:lefs, ro fuch ~ 
Provifoes of Redemption, as are in the faid fot·mer Ach of 
Parliament, relating to the faid Funds. Thirdly, That the 
faid Governor and Company, in Confideration thereof, (for 
the Public Service, farther than the AB:s beforementioned do 
require) be oblig'd, according to the faid ~ropofal, ro ex-
change, for ready Money, all fi1ch of the fatd Exchequer-
Bills, as from time to time, and at all times, fhall be in the 
Hands of any Perfon, or Perfons, and be demanded of the 
mid Govemor and Company in exchange, fot· ready Money; 
whether fuch Bills, or any of them, fuall or 1hall not have 
patTed, or had a Currency in her Majefty"s Revenue or Taxes. 
Fourth! v, That the faid Governor and Company be empowerea 
to conrr'aa: with any Perfcms for advancing to them, from 
rime to rim~, fuch Sums, on fuch Terms as they thall find 
aeccffary for thc:h· more fecurely making good the faid under-
raking: And a Bill was ordered to be brought in upon the 
~id RefOlutions. 

The fame day it was refolved to prefent an Addrefs ro 
the Queen, that an Account be laid before the Houfe, of AcecuDt of 
what Surplufages of unappropriated Money had been paid imo i:rplufac~ of 
rhe Exchequer in each Year, fince her Majefly's happy Ac- int~~Ea~'k. 
ceffion to the Crown, a:1d how much had been applied in 411uer called fat. 
Aid of Parliamentary Funds, or to other U fes; wh1ch Ad-
drefs was readily complied with. 

On the 16th, an engroffed • Bill for Jecur1'ng tht Freedmz of B~ll for quall· 
Pariiarnmt, by tbe further quabf.}•ing t/:;e Members to {it ln tht ~mg Members 
Houft of Common.r, wa<> read the rhird time, and feveraf Amend- ~the Hou;;! 
ments were made, by the Houfe, to the Bill, afier which both~::r.s 
the fame was pafled, a.nd fent up to the Lords, who, on the ' 
:r.2.d, gave their Con'-'tn·rence to it. 

A a 2 On 

"" This Bill provlder, That, fo1· the he.tterJreforving the Con
flhttion and Freedom of Par/iammt, fi·om atJ after the Dlterml
n,.1tion of thl.r preje11t Parliament, m Perfon fosit be capable to 
.fit or 'Vote t1.r tJ Member of the Haufe of Co1rfm0111, for any Count], 
City, Borough, or Ci-nque Port, wlthin that Part ofGreat Britain 
called Eng/and1 t!Je Domlnz'on of Walts, and Town of Berwick upon 
Tweed, •ho foal! n9t ha·ve an Ejlate Freehold or Copyhold, _for hit 
own Lift or for fome gret~te1· Ej}ate, either in Law or E'fulty, to 
.. uJd for hi.r own Ufo a.nd Benefit, of or in Landr, Tenements w He
reditawent.r, fY7.Hr aud abO'Ve w.hat TJ;iJ/ j.JtiJfy and clea1· all bJ
CJftnb)"tm&e.r that may 11jfec1 'the fame, lying or bting within that 
Pt~rt of Gl'etJt Rrit.Jin c11tltd Englar.d, of the refpecrive anmurl 
'f.lalue of 6oo 1. t~bove R.epr,;zes, for every K1light of a Shire, ami 
tJ:t n1munl YRI:Je cif3o0 1. above Repn'z.es,for e•7.JC1'j c,·tiz.m, Bttrgefr, .,. 
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On the z6th, the Commons read the thirJ time, the re

cruiting Bill, which was approve\1, and fent to rhe Lord:~; 
afier wnich, in a Committee of the whole Houfe. they wctr. 
through the Lottery Bill, the Report whereof was pur Oli 
till the lall da}' of Febrnary, when the Am~ndments made 
by the COmmittee were taken into Confideration, and fur
ther A mendmenrs made, by the Houfe, to Lh::: Bill. And 
a Claufe bdng offered to be added to ir, to leffen the Duties 
on Lead exported, the Debate. that arofc thereupon, was ad~ 
jourred to rh~ next .M.orniog. While the Commons were 
upon ;his BufinefS, they received a l\1dlage from her Ma
jetly, by Sir William Oldcs, Gemleman-UTher of the Black 
Rod, requiring their immediate Attendance in the Houfe of 
Peerst where her .Majefty gave the Royal Affent to, An .Afl 
to co11tlnue the .Alts for recrMiting her NRjif// r l.A1Hi~Frmes ilnd 

M11ri1us, 

or Bnron of the Clnque Ports j iJnd thllt if tin)' Perfm, •ho fhiill 
6e elc8td or returned to {erve in i171J ParlimJJmt as Knight of • 
Shire, or 111 a Citi:un, Burgeft or B11ron of the Cln'JZU Ports, 
jhall11Gt, 1ft the time of foch Ek!iiO'II and Rtturn, be feiua of. 
or mtltlul to fuch an Ejlt:•tt, 111 for foch Km'ght, or for {tJth u'ti
zm, Bu1-gep, or Baron rtJieEUvely, 111 herel, befo7e re'luiruJ or 
/imihu', .fuch Ekaion nnd R.ttt:rn foal! be void. 

Pravided, thPt nothi11g in this .ACI r.rmt~1:'n,·d, ftJa/1 exttnd or 
m.rke tf,e ddefl Son, or Heir .Apptmmt of llnJ Peer, or Lord of 
P•m'"mnent, or of ~19' Perjo1l qualified bj thls At1 to ferve JU 

I01ight of a Shirt, uncorp.:hle Clf bdiig eleBed and r!tiP'n£d, MUl 
fitting m1d voting 111 a Mmber of the HIJ:tfl of Cmzmons ln any 
Parliament. 

PrfJ'Vidi!d, that ,,otb/ng in thls Art tcntah;rd jh..·rlt e:dend to 
et'th • .,. of t/.·e Uni-wl:fitiu in th.1t P.trt of Gl'urt B•·:tailJ c,:r/!ed 
Englmtd; but that they, and tach of them, ;;:.:"y c/dl :11zd return 
Mem6t ;·s to reprej~'1ft t/Jan bJ Par!iament, .rs /"e;·,·t~1o;·,: tbq havt 
done. 

P,-ov/dcd, th:lt 11~ Perforl foal! he confi~::-~ti !n [.,? ']'t:r!ijiei to fit 
in tl·e Houft of Commow, rri:bht the me.mi1~r:; of t.~·:s Acl, 6J vir· 
ttu of rmy ,\!o'dgage rcbatf.:JE"Jr7, w.'1crc~f' tf•e E-r·t ·:j of R.:dem;tion 
z"r b1 tPIJ' ot/"t?·!'e~(on or P··1·(o:JJ 1 ~m!:·t~· the /•/r.;·rr,1ge jiJ.::l! hav•t 
hem ift Poffrffion of the Mrmgor,l!;td P1·crni[.t, for the fpac:e of fo-... cn 
:rca~": bcf~;·e the rime ,( f.•:'s Eldi/on. 

Pro·-.;lr/td, That eve:._, Pe.,.fon (except .:t.• aforl(tt/"i) Jl'.~O, from 
tmd n_(ter rh~ Determ. 1Mtion Df tbis p;·e(mt P.wfi.Jmnit, jht~l! ap
pem· tU '" CmdidPte, Ol' j"ht~l!, by himfi:~t~ or li'11J oth,rs, he pr,pofed 
-:o be elc::led to {errr.•e .as a Member of the Ho:1(e of Commo11:.·, for' 
Pil)' C'I!Jl:t)', City, Borottgb fir Chl~l:t! Port ,·11 E1t.'{;f1md, U'alu ~ tw 
h~, .. wick. t.{pnn Tweed, jb,!J, and he is htreh,r m;oimd and rtrpired, 
ttpon r·ea[on.rtl'! J!.eqJ~~(i to hh 1. to be madr! (."t t !:~t t !1ne of fitril 
l:.l;:c1io1i, w lrj ~r~ th1 d.!J' tiJ 6e pr~fixed in the J..f1"i'l: of St:mmtmt 

~ for 
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MA1"itW, for the ~ruict of the Te.tr I 7 I r. 2.. Ah .A£1 fw fecttt'~ Anno ~ Ana. 
ing the Freedom of P11rh'ammtj, hy the further qua!if!ing the_Mem- 1710. 

~to fit in the Houfe ofCommrms; and to two prtvate a.· Ills. ~ 
...-on the firO: of .Marc~, the Speaker of the Houie ~fCom-

mons acquainted rhe Houfe, ' That there had been wi[h hirn, 
the Day before, in the Evening, the Prolocutor of rhe lower 
Houfe of Convocation, with Dr. Stanhope, Dean of Canrer-
bury; Dr. Stanley, Archdeacon of London; Dr. Smalridge, 
ProCtor for the Chapter of Litchfield; and Dr. Delaune, 
ProCtor for the Dioeefe of Oxford; and brought him an 
Order, and a Mdfage, which were read, and are as follow, 
'Vi:;:. 

February z8. I 7 10. 
It was ordered by the lower Haufe of Convocation, that the 

J?rolocucor, attended by Dr.Stanlu~pe, Dean of C:an~erbuf'y i 
Dr. 

fw the Meeting of the P11rlii#Jitfd) Jy '"'1 other Perfon •ha jhtJ/1 
Jhmd Candld>Jte at fueh Ekflitm, 1r bJ lin} t•t~ or mflrt Perfoni; 
havi1zg rigbt tQ vote at [uch EkEiiB'If1 talt.c 11 Curpor.tJ! OtJth in th1 
F(J)•m, or to the Ejj'e£1 Jt~flo•ing: 

I .A. R. do Swear, that L tru!J, and bona firle h~VCH .foeh an 
f.{fate in Ltn» or Equity, to mzd for my DtJJn Ufo tl71d Bt11ejit, of 
or in La11ds, Tenement: ar Hertdit~ts (tJiclp 11nd tJhove 'IDhll'l 
•lit Jatisfy and clear all Ir.cumbrances lhJJt mliiJ affeEf the [Mile) 
~the amzua! value of fix hundred Poundr, llho'T.Ie Reprl:ur, ~~ dt~th 
qualify me to be tleEferJ 11nd rttztrned to ftrve as a Member for the 
CM~nty of lle&ordz'ng to the Tenur ami true 
Metmlng of the Afl of PArliament on that beht~!f; and that my 
foid La11dr, Tenements trr Heredlt11ments~ are lying, or being 
wlthln the Parljh, Ttnrmjbi'p or Precinff of Or,. ,·, 
the feveral P11rljher, Townjhips,.,. PrecinEls of t'n tiH 
Co~PJty Or, in the fevtriJI Countie.r of 
(a.r the Crfe mny be.) 

And in ctife foch Cand/date, ,,. Perfm, ls to .fer·ve fo,. an1 
Cit], B9rfJugh, or Cinque Port, then the j11hi OJJth fbatl relate 
tm/j to the faid 'W./ue of 3 oo l. per annum, and he ttlk.l7t to the. 
~me Ejfeti, mutari~ mutandis . 

./;nd it i.r herehy ena8ed, Thnt the fl.,'J repeffl''fle Oathr fhnll ant! 
may be adminijlered by the Sheriff or [Tnderfleriif,. fo,. mzy foth 
County, or by the Mayor, Baz"lijf, or other Officerr for any City, 
Jioro11gh Oil' Ciitque Port, to •hom it jh11lt appertain to take the 
Poll, or mnke the Return at foch E.leSion, t~r by tmy two or m!Jrt 
']ujilcu of the, Pen~e. ./Jnd the fald Sherz"f, May97', Bailiff or 
ether officer:, and the faU Juflices of the Pesce reJPeaively, Tllh~ 
fo.alt adminiflu the faid Oathr, are he,.ehy required ttl certify the 
t~Jking thereof, inttl htr Majefll s High Court of Chtmt:eJ'}, or th~ 
!iJ.!!!en" s Bench, withz'n three Months after tEe tnking of the Jtnne,. 
tmiier the Pen11/t1 of the forfiz'tlng the St~m of 100 J. &c. ANd if 

IRI~ 
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Dr. Sranley, Archdeacon of London; Dr. Smalridge, Protl:o.r 
fbr· the Chapter of Litchfield ; and Dr. Delaune, Prcdot 
for the Diocefe of Oxford, fuould wait upon Mr. SpeakeJI of 
the Honourable Haufe of Commons, and impart him the 
following MeiTage, agreed to by the faid Houfe, Nemine. 
Contradicatlte. 

Tho. Roufe, A811m-• 
D01111.r Info,." CfJf'WOcntionir. 

Mdlage from :Mr. Sp.eaker. · 
thcCenYocati'JD• ' Th~ l~wer Houfe· ofConvo~.tion have, with great Sa-

wfacHon, taken notice of an lnftruction given by the hO
noUl·able Haufe of Commons to a Committee, [appointed to 
examine a Petition of the Minifter and Church Wardens of 
Greenwhich, p~aying Relief for the rebuilding o{ that: 
Church] to conflder. what Churches are- wan&ing-wirhm the 

Cities. 

affJ af the faid CmdiaateJ fha/1 TtJllfolly rtfofe, tipon rettfonahle Re
quejf to Ge made at the Tlme of the Eleffion, fl1' at any time 6efore the 
Day upon which foch Parliament, by the Writ of Sttmmon.r is to 
meet, to t.rke the Oath hereby required, then the Eleflio11 a1!d 
/:!..eturn of foch Candidate fha/1 he 'lJfH'd. 

And it is hereby enlllled; That· no Fee or Reward foal/ he talm_ 
for adminz'ftring an} f~~:h Oath, fir making, r1cti'"1Jing fl1' jillnz.. 
t.i;e Ce~·tijt"JJtc thereof, e:xctpt one Shilling for ndminiftring the 
o.nh, two Shilling1 for making the Certificate, andm, Shil/z'ngs 
for receiving ar;d filing the fame, under the Pmalry of t'fl1mty 
i'ound:. 

Thh Bill was not generally appoved: For mnnJ' obfeM.Je.1, t!J11t 
hy this .AEf, (w/Jich re.flrained tbe Eleflion for l<m'ghts of the 
sl1ius to Eflates of 6oo I. per Ann~m, and for Citium and Bur
t;t_f;'~·s to 3 oo I. per Aunu'Nl) i\Jen,, who, !Jy their mrtura/ n11d ac
p;ir'd .&hilifies, Experience aud S/Ull in Btljlm{s 1 are the jittej! 
to jir,...;e thdr Cou11try in Parllammt, m.1)' b.rppm to be c:·:c!ucl.:d; 
~Snd ,':len ~~ nl'·ver {& ind~fJercnt P art1 c/;~ofm, if but qu,Tfljy'd i;l 
Lmzd; I hat [uti; .uz .All fuhjeEied the Tit let, as 'Well a.r the "V;!

/r~e of ,1 great. many Ejlates, (upon contro-wrted Ele8iom) to tl•c. 
]i;cp+ijlt/ou of the HGiije of Common.r, that it might C.iluft fi·equmtcr 
Jpl:tting tf Freeholds, either real, to the dec.~v of go(}d FamiNe.", 
o•· O•ccjl"m:a!, ami tbertbJ be a f't1·ther Caufo of Ltmd-StQck.-
JolUug and Perjm:;'; that it ·mny p1·orve a great Dttrimmt to 
Ji·.ade; b)' exch:diug :he p.,.ope;· Trujtee for z't~ .md commltti·ng t ,: ;: 
f!rote/.Hvu rf it ta the Ltmded Mm 01lfy, wbicb w.u a g'eat Alu
i.Jt:"im of oo:r CGrt}ittttion; It being orighztrlly z'ntended, th4t Co1'
porntionr jhou/t{ be reprefi'ntfd hy fome rif" tbelr own Pm·ty. A11d lu 
Jl'e lajJ pta&~, thnt, if this Bill wm dejlg11cd to exclude tbe M:li
Mry-q{jiatr.r, it would, in great menfore, mift of the dcfoed F..f 
flU: Mofl of tb~{e Ojficersthat were mw Members of Pm·Hmn.-:;t,. 
pPrl;cuhr.rfJ, foch tJJ btl011g to the Lmzd~Scruice, Q'l»/ng tbdr Eh:c· 
~~·m.t trJ :!fir re•>l Eflatn, and C~J:ml1j 1/;to·ejf. 
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Cities of London -and W eftminfl:er, and Suburbs thereof; and Anno 9 Ann. 
·report the fame. to the Houfe. 1710. 

t It was in o~r thoughts to have done -what in us lay to-~ 
wards fetting fo~ar~ fo pious a Defign; but we are glad to 
find our felves happ1ly prevenred by the Zea] of rhat honour-
able Haufe, which, at the time that they placed you in the 
Chair, gave us an earnefl of their entire Difpofition, to do 
every thing that might be for the Honour and Advantage 
of the Church of England. 

' We do, in the name of the whole Clergy of this Pro
vince, return our unanimous Thanks to the honourable the 
Commons, for this InO:ance of the Affefrionate Regard they 
have 1hewn to the Welfare of the efiablifhed Chnrch, and 
the Common Intea·eft of Religion. 

' Mr. Speaker, 
' I am diretl:ed by the Clergy of the lower Hou[e of Con

vocation, to fiWtify their Readinefs to promote the Work now 
in View, by unparting f"uch Lights as they are able to afford, 
in relation to the extreme want of Churches, in and about 
thefe populous Cities, under which we at prefent labour: 

Francis Atterbury, Prolocutor. 1 eli Jutions of 
Hereupon the Commons refolved, ' That this Haufe will the ~ammon• 

receive all fuch lnfnrmations, as. fhall be offered to them thcreupea. 
from the Clergy of the )ower Houfe of Convocation, with 
l'elation to the want of Churches in the Cities of London and 
Weftminfter, and Suburbs thereof. 

~ Secondly, That this Haufe wiLl, in all 1\fatters imme
diately relating to Religion, and the Welfare of the eftab
li1hed Church, have a particular Regard to fuch A pplica
tions, as fhall at any rime, be made to them fi·om the Clergy 
iri Con'V'ocation affembled, according to the ancient Utage, 
together with the Parliament. • -

The fame day the Houfe, being 10mewbar perplexed how The Commons 
to find Ways and Means to raife the great Supply granted ro incline~ t~:~ a f11r· 
the ~een, and, at the fame time, niake Provifion for the t~er Refu'!'p~ 
deficient Funds, and national Debts. bethought themfelves ~~ 1?f ~' 
of a further Refumptlon of King Wi1liam's Grants: and Gr~;~~ 1 

ordered a Bill to .be brought in, To appolnt Commij]ionerJ to A Bill for com
examlne the Paise of all Land1 and other lnterejh granted by the miffioners tQ· 

Crown, fince the 13th DIIJ of Februt~rJ, 1688~9, omJ upon what examine their 
Cwtfuieratz'ons {Ncb Grants were millie, in orJe,. to refome the fame, Value orderecL 
and to apply them to the t.JH of the PM.blic; and Mr. Srrangeways, 
'Mr. Shippen, and Mr. Lockhart were appointed ro pt·epare 
tind bring in that Bill. 

The fime day the Houfe read a fecond time, the Blll ffJT' Claat'e to be ia· 
t•.king, examb;ing, and fli#(ng the pub/i, .Accounts of the King- fe~ted in tb~ 
tiom which was committed to a Commitcee of· the whole Bill for ftattng 

' b fai · the pu.bU' Attoo Houfe ,; and ordered, that t c: d CoQlmlt.tce have power. to counts. 
re(;;:Ive 
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receive a Claufe, i: That no Perfon who fhall be appointea 
a Commiffioner by th~ faid Bill, ihall be capable afaccepr
ing, or holding, any Place, or Employment, of Profit, from, 
or under her Majdly, during the Continuance of this Parlia
ment. • Then the Houfe refolved irfelf into a Committee of 
the who1e Ht')ufe, upon the BiO fw yepeak"ng the .J£1 of the 3t.l 
IRifi 4th re11,.t fJj her Mlljeftl t Reign, en tided An AFI for pr,_ 
hibiting all Tr llfie and ~lmtmerte "Rtitl9 Frtm(l ; fo fm" 11-1 it Yel11tes to 
the pl'ohi~iting the lmpo.rtatim of Ft-ench Winn: And heard the* 

Mer
* The moft material Ret~ftms offered 11gainfl the Importa#on of 

Ff'mch Wines; were as follo.'R!s: 
' I . .As the Trade of Portugal ~ml the Streights has -manifeftlj 

tn~afed to 11 ver1 great Height, hy the Prohibltlon ·of French 
Wines, fo 11fUfl it 11eceffarily. dwinile again lnto a very ]mall Tr~tde, 
lf that Prohz'bititm be taken off. 

' z. PortMtlll, Sp~tht, and Italy, t11ke off vtr;• large ~antititt 
of our WooDen MamifalJuru mzd Fi'jb, 'fl'hlch, by Experlo1ce, h.u 
heen f~d, Frtmce, fqr 11- ltmg tlme, has not d4ne, bt~t, on t/u 
tontrarJ, has diftounrgtd: Wlheret~s the Confumptlotz of sur· ManM
fatiMru, in tbofe Parts h111 greatly J'ncrtt~ftd, i11 Proportion to the 
large !flt!111Jtttie~· of Wine takm from them; fo tl,at thz'J Confomp
tJ'on muflagaln proJ~rtbmnUy decltue, ,,; otw 'lh•dhJ-8 w:th them 
fqr Wines jbalJ leffin. . 

' ;. The '}:,.ade to Newfountll.md and Ne'flJ~Eng!tmd for Fijb, 
depends chitfty upo~z, .~mJ is Jupported kY the Trade to Portugal and 
the Strei'ght.r, which it wl!L be lmpo_qi'ble to &llrry rm, or continu, 
were it not for the Frelghts back to 1i.1JEI117rd 'lln'th Winer br(JU!,ht 
frw thoje Co:mtrles; for, z'f the Wine Trade to tbofe Partstenft, 
the Ships mtefl come b:uk rmftlJ dead-freighted, there not bez'ng 
ether C-ommodities in thofo Parts Jiiffici'tnt for theb· lading; it be
J'ng the Ei:co:trngemmt of the F;·eights lmne WJ'th Wznu, JPhi&h 
ennble the Merchnuts to drlve thofe Trndes. 

' 4· Notwithflanding the g1·ent ~lltztlties of l·f/r'ne rchlch are 
troHght from Portugal nnd the Streights, our Exports to thoft P.1r:S 
grc11tly e:xued o:tr Imports from t/Jenfe; [o that grelft Sum1 nt 
,mnuallJ rmmred home. · 

' 5. In the Trade tri Leghom otlly, there tl1't abo-ve one l•!mdrd 
S.1il ofrmming Galleytannual~· employed, nil which depcndupontJ:e 
Wine Trade ; where111 a rr.1ery firlf' S hlp r, hJ rea[o11 of the fl;oi"t1fc_f: 
Dft!.'dr l'qyages will be f.tjfi&ient to bring lm-ge !Jl.!:..mrtit/$s ~f Tf'iutJ 
Ji"otn Fr.-mce; (o d'at oeeni1Jg the Trade wlth Frnnre fo" U1N~ 
muff COi1fc'Jf!C1t~~· pro<.:e (J great Prejudice to !),':)" np.·~-,.;;, at I.•Ji•!' 

. mrd abr011d, which nre bwnm to be the Nurpriu of o:.r SU!,, . .-11, 
the EJicowrrgement of our Nn'Vlzatt"on, and the chief S;tppurt of ,;,c_..;: 
Nations. 

' 6. It"s prejumed, tlr:;-e cm/t he a greater D(foppo:'ntmmt to 
the French at thli time, ji?lct, probably, t}Jey b . .,ve p;·ohibltcd 
'l'rade with the Dutch, ''11 Projperf ufopening it -with Gra1t Brir,rilf 
thatl to {ru}r11te th11t ExpeEtmiotJ." 
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Merchants upon the Petition referred to the Confideration of AnDO 9 Ann. 
~he Committee. 1710. 

On the 3d the Houfe refumed the Conftderarion of that ~ 
Bill, made fome Amendments to it, which, on the 5th, were The Bill for 
agreed to, and the Bill orde':'ed to be engroffed. The fame Importing 
was read a third time, the 1oth· of that Month, palfed, and Fnnch Winct 
fent to the Lords Houfe, whither the Portugal Merchants )lffe~ both 
followed it with their Petition and Reafons. But though ou es. 
rhey were heard, by their Counfel, at the Bar of that Houfe, 
on the 16th and I ith of the fame Month, yet the Bill hav-
ing been ftrongly recommended by. feveral Members of. the 
Houfe of Commons, and the Expectation of good Wine be-
ing, of it felf, a powerful Recommendation, iheir Lord1hips 
gave their Coocunence to it, having 9nly made lOme Aml:ld-
ments, ro which the Commons readily agreed. . . 

On the 5th likewife a Petition of divers Merchants of Lon- Petition about. 
don, Traders to Africa, and thence to the Plantations, in behalf ~~i~rade to 
ofthemfelves, and many others, concerned in the faid Trade,· • 
was prefented to the Houfe, and read, praying, ' That they 
~ighr be heard touching the Premiffes, that the faid Trade 
might remajn fi·ee and open to all her .l\fajefty's Subjects, 
under fuch Regulations as fh.ould be thought meet.' And· 
alfo, a Petition of the Planters and Merchants inhabiting the 
Jfland of Jamai~, was prefented to the Houfe, and read, 
praying, ~ 'That the Trade co Africa might be open and free. 
:fur all the Subj:.::& of Great Britain, to trade thither on equal 
Terms:' Bo~h which Pecitions were feverally ordered to be 
refe1·rcd to rhe whole Houf.::, to whom the Petition of the 
African Company was refened; as were afterwards feveral 
other Petitions ro the fame purpofe. The next day, the Com-
mons ordered a Bill ro be bwughc in, for the 'better rptsllfylng Bill ~o qwlify 
Jujlices of tlu Peace, in that Part of Grest Britain c&/led England. Jpulh~ ofEthe 

T • d 1 · k · r h R 1 Al"r. . eace an n&-hc lame ay 1 ew11e, 't c: oya nent was g1ven to lane!. 
t11e Bill for rmji~tg I, ;oo,ooo I. by Lottery; which vaft Sum Lottery Bill 
with an Overplus of.2.jo,oool. was fubfcribed before the paO"ed. 
opening of the Books:. which is a furthet· Inflance of national 
Vv" ealth, Avarice, and Infatuation. 

On the ith Mr. Lownds acquaimed the Commons, ' That,Baron 
her :\ i ajefiy had commanded him to lay before this Houfe, Bothmar"a Let· 
a Copy of a Lerter fwm Baron Both mar to Mr. Secretary ter a ;out Mo-

St. John, wirh a Copy of a W an~nt of ~is late Majefly, for 'i;~~a~; !~ ~=
paymg; ;,'iOJ Crowns to the Elector of Hanover; and he novercommuni· 
preientcd the fame to the Houfe accordingly. And the cated to the 
Title being read, it was 01·dered, ' That the Copy of the.Commons, 
faid Letter and Wan-ant be referred to the Confideration 
of the Commirtee of the whole Houfe, who were to con-
fider farther gf the Supply granted to her Majefty. Two 
Days after, the Haufe refofved itfelf into that Committee, 
and came to the following Rdolutions, 'lli~. 

ToM i IV. B b ~ 1. Tlut 
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llddret"s on the 
Attempt made 
on Mr. Harley 
by Guifcard. 

( 194 ') 
'I. That th~ Sum of 5.qo,5;ol. ;s. 5d. begr~ntcd forr 

Payment of the Debts of the Navy, and for Servtces per-. 
form'd by them, on Account ofLand-Forces, to 'Michaelmas, 
1 i I o, exclufive of the Regifler-Office. 

' 2.. That the Sum of 1 54,324 !. 1 5 s. S d.~ be granted for 
Payment of the Debts of the Office of Ordnance, to ~fi
chaelmas, I i 10. 

' 3· Thar the Snm of 424,79T I. 5 s. 4d . ..{ be granted for 
Payment of the Debt for Tranfport-Sc:rvice, to Michac;Imas, 
qro. 

' 4· That the Sum of r,or8,6 56l. q s. 9 d. { be granted 
for Payment of the Principal and Interefi on the Army and 
Tranfport- Debentures, to Michael mas, I i Io. 

' ;. That rhe Sum"of 12.o,25l. Is. begranred for making 
goo . .f. che Principal and Interetl: on defid_ent Tallies1 to l\11-
chaelmas, 1 i I o. 

' 6. That the Sum of :n S,S 59 l. 5 s. 8 d j be granted for 
the difcharging the Debts incurr'd between Michaelmas and 
Chrifimas, q 10, in the feveral Offices of the Navy, Vittnal· 
ling and Tranfports, and for lnrerdl on the Army and Tranf
port-Debentures. 

' j. That ·rhe Sum of 93 ; 5 I. be granted to fatisfy the 
Money due, upon Account of Sublidies, to the Elettor of 
Hanover and Duke of Zell, purfuant to a Treary bearing 
date the 14th of ~ay, I696." Which were agreed ro by the 
Houf~. · 

The 9tb, it was refolv~d to prefent an Addrefsto rhe Queen~: 
concerning the vilbinou~ * Attempt committed on the Perfon 
of Mr. Harley, which bc:ing immediately drawn up and fent 
to the Lords, for theil' Concurrence, their L<;l.rd{h ip~ 
readily agreed thereto. However, the ~een being Hill indif
pos'd, it was the T 3th before both Houfes waited upon her 
J\fajefly with the following Addrds. 

' Moll gracious Sovereign, We your Majdly"s moft .1ut:iful 
and loyal Subjects, the LOt·ds Spit·itual and Temporal, and 
Commons of Great Britain in Parliamenr affemhied, have, 
to our great Concern, been informed of a barbarous and 
villainous Attempt, made upon the Pcrfon of Roherr Har .. 
ley Efq; Chancellor of your Majdly"s Exchequer, by the 
1\farquis de Guifcard, a Frt"nch Papift, at the rirr.e when 
he W<JS nnder Examinarion for Treafonable Prafrices, be
tore a Committee of your Majelly"s Coundl. 

' V\'e 
• Whitehall, March S ' 7'his Day M,njieu~ de Gui{und, a French 

J!apiji, heir~g apprehended,fo~ High-Treafon, and under E~tamiution k
ftrt a Committte of the Pri'Vy·Cflt~IJCI/ at the CocA-Pit, /la.hhed the R._igbt 
Ho,ouru/e Mr. Harley, Cbanetllflr of the E:~~cbetp1tr1 "With a Penlurift, 
-which he had Jou•d, hy d"ident 1 in the Rq!)JII '1Uhlrei11 ~~ wal eerfi,• J 
iiftre /Jis E:~~11minatian. • 
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c We cannot but be trioR deeply affected, to find fuch an In- Anllo g .taL' 

tlance of inveterate Malice agamftone employed in your Ma- 1710. 

jeffy"s Council, and fo near your Royal Perfon; and we have L -v_!f 
reafOn to believe, that his Fidelity to your M.ajetly, and Zeal 
for your Service, have drawn u_pon him the Hatred of all 
the Abettors of Popery arid Facboq . 

. ' We think it our Dutr, upon this Occafion, to aifure your 
Majefty, that we will effectually ftand by and defend you~ 
Majefty, and thofe who have the Honour to be _employ"d in 
your Service, againfl all public and f~cret Attempts of ym:tr 
Enemies; and we moll: humbly befeech your Majdly, that 
you will be pleafed to take all po!Iible care of your facred 
Perfon, on whofe Life the Welfare and Happinefs of your 
People, as well as the Liberties of Europe entire! y depend. 

' And we do in all Humility reprefent to your Majetly, 
rfiat one etfefrual Mer.~ns, couducing to the Safety of your 
Majefly"s royal Perfon, will be to g1ve fuch Directions, as, 
in your great Wifdom, fhall feem mofllroper, for caufing 
Papifl:s to be removed from the Cities of ondon and WeLl~ 
minfl:er.' . 

_Her Majefty's Ap(wer to this Add~eis w~, , . . - , 
' My I.,Ords and Gentlemen, I take this Addrefl very Q.!een•i Aaf 

' kindly from you, on the Occafion of that barbarous At- fwcr. 
' tempt upon Mr. Harley, whofe Zeal and Fidelity in my 
' Service muft appear yet more eminently, by that horr1d 
' Endeavour to rake away his Life, for no other Reafon that 
' appears, but his known Oppofidon to Po_Rery and Faction. 

' Your warm Concern for the Safety ot my Perfon and 
' the Defence of thofe employed in my Service, is very 
' grateful to me; and I 1hall always continue my Care for 
' the Welfare and Happinefs of my People, by ufing all 
' Means that may moft etfetl:ually conduce to thofe Ends, 
' and particularly, by giving the proper Diretl:ions for re
' moving Papifts from the Cities of London and Weftminfter, 
' accord mg to your Qefire. , 

' I think it would be reafonable to make a Law to punith 
' with Death fi1ch villainQUS Attempts on the Lives of Ma
' ~·R:rates, in the lawful Execution of their Office, though, 
' God"s Providence, the Mifchiefs ddign"d do nor take 
' ffea:.· 

The faid Anfwer being afterwards reported to the Houfe, R· 1'. 1 t' f 
. . . fl R. r. 1 d Th h bl eao u Ions o u was thereupon unantmou y e1o ve , ' at an urn e the Common~ 
Addrefs be made to her Majefty to return the humble Thanks thcrcup"n• 
of this Houfe for her Majefty"s mofr gracious Anfwer to the 
Addrefs of both Houfes of Parliament, and to affure her 
Majefly, That this Houfe will provide a Bill to pafs inro a 
Law, to puniih with Death fuch villainous Attempts ; and 
•dered, ' Tllat leav.e be given to brin~ in a Bill to make an 

B b 2. Aucmpt 
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Anno ro Ann• Attempt on the Life of a Privy-Counfellor to be F.el~y 

nso. without Benefit of the Clergy ; and that Mr. Attorney.;. 
~ General, Mr. Czfar, Sir Gilbert Dolben,Mr. Manley and 

-. Mr. Hungerford do prepare and bring in the fame. · 
A Scheme of The rotH, the Speaker a~uaintcd the Commons, ' That 
the Number of the Day before, in the E\'ening, Mr. Prolocutor ofrhe Lower
Churches, Cha- Houfe of Convocation, came to him, and, by their Order, 
pels and Mee\ c:teliver"d to him a Scheme of the Number of Churches, and 
t:rH:resc~:- Chapels, and Meeting-Houfes, wirhin 1. i of thofe Parifltes 
maC:: e in and near the Cities of London and WeflminO:c:r, and the 

• Suburbs thereof, where add~tional Churches were judg"d to 
be rnoft wanted ; together wuh a .rrobable Calculano!l of the 
Number of Families and Souls Within thofe feveral Pari1h.es,. 
which they defired might be laid before thisHoufe." And 
the Title thereof being read, the faid Scheme was referr"d to 
the Confideration of a Committee already appbinted for that 
Bufinefs, purfuant to the Refolutions mention'd in my laft. 

Report aboutthe On the I 2th, Sir Simeon Stuart reported from the Com
Bill~orftatinl the mittee of the whole Houfe, to whom the Bill for t~tking, exa
publicAcc:omptt. mining and jlating the Puhlic Accoinpts of this Klngdom wa5 com-. 

•. 

Name• o( the 
(even Commif
fio.oers chofen by 
Wo_tting. 

mitred, that they had lefi the Blanks in the Bill for the Com
rniffionc;rs Names~· and for the Title of the Bill, to be filled 
up by the Houfe, and had made feveral Amendments, -which 
he t·ead, and afterwards delivered in at the Table ; where 
they were read and ~reed to ·by the Houfe. Then it was 
Order'd, ·' That the Btll with the Amendments be engrofs"d; 
and Refolv'd, I. That the Number of Commiffioners be 
feven. :z.. That no Perfon be a Commiffioner who hath any 
Office of Profit, or is accountable to her Majefty. 3. That 
the Commiffioners may be ~femheri of this Hoti1e. And 
4·. That the Commiffioners be chofen by way of balloting." 
After which it 'was Order"d, ' That the Members of tfle 
Houfe iliould prepare Lifts to be put into Glaffes of feven 
Perfons Names to be Commiffioners for taking, examining 
and ftating the public Accounts of this Kingdom.' Which 
~ing done ?ccordingly, a Committee was appointed to. e~a
mtne the Ldls: And Mr. Scobel reported, that the MaJOrity 
fell upon the following Perfons, '7Jz'z.. 

Number of Voices. 
The Honourable Henry Bertie Efq; -- - 246 
George Lockhart Efq; ,j,__ . - - 22.4 
Salway V\'innington Efq; - 2.2.1 
Francis Annefiey Efq; 2. I i 
Clobery Bromley Efq; 194 
Thomas Lifter Efq; 168 
William Shippen Efq; 15 I 
A remarkable PafTage relating to an Election now be

ffeaks our Attention. On Mond~y, the 19th of FebruaJ;~ 
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.Mr: Everdield, Knight of the Shire for tbe County of SuffeK, Anno ~o ~nn. 
made; a Complaint to the Haufe. of a Letter, whtch, he was J7I.o .. 
informed, had been written by Sir James .Mountague, a ~ 
Member of tlle Houfe for the City o( Carliflet in order to ~mfrpl~~nt1a· h . El a.· h d h" h h . d gatn "lr amea promo.tr;: ts ec.1.10n t ere, an , w lC c conceive , re- Mountague 
fleeted on her Majefty"s Honour. Being ask'd, Whether • 
h~ had feen the Original of that Letter ? He faid he had 
not, but only a Copy of it; for the Truth of which he was 
ready to produce his Voucher. Sir James l\1ountague deny-
ing the FaCt, and offering to p_rove the contrary, the En-
qt,ury into that Matter was put off to the next Day ; when the 
Houfe being inform"d, That Colonel Gledhill was at th.e 
Door, and had fomething to offer to rhe Haufe; he was call'd 
in, and, at the Bar, charg"d Sir James Mountague with 
writing the Letter before-mentioned, refleCting upon the 
Honour of her Majefly. This occafion"d a long and warm 
Debate, and Sir James Mountague ft1ll denying rhe writing 
of fuch a Letter; and defiring that the Bifhop ofCarlifle, 
to whom he had, indeed~ wrirrcn a Letter about his Electi-
on, and who waited in the Lobby, might be examined about 
ir; Colonel Gledhill, on the other, hand, defired time to Colonel Gl11d~ 
produce his Witneffes, who, he faid, were in the Country, h!ll char~es 
to prove his Charge. Whereupon, by a Majority of 11,"' hfimhatHtheliBarf 

• • n. • d Th I ll{ :J o t e ou e o Votces agatnn. I 51, 11: was ordere , at t lilt,.) atter e Commons but 
taken into Confideration on that Day * three "\V ecks. not being ~ble ta 

On make it good,. 
that Matter iii 

* D11.rlng that 11zterval, (fap the Author . of the Political put ~ft'. 
State, Vid. p. 248.) I made it my Buflnefs to firzd uut the Grcrmd 
of this .Accufot/on, 'fPhlcb, if my lnformat/om be rigbt, was orzlj 
tbls: When the late Ele!Jion for Carlijle, 'Where Sz"r ']ames Mount a· 
gue ufed tfl he chofen, and now ftoodCaHdidatc, came on, the Friendr 
of hi.r Competitlts, (as 'tls ufot~l z"n foch Cafes, to tctke aU Advanta- c 
ges) gtWe o~tt, That Sir James bez'ng removed from his Pl11ce of • 
.Attorney-General, the chujing of Mm again rrngkt he interpreted 
a DifrefpeEI to the Court. Sir James beir1g hifomJed of thh Sug-
gBjiion, wrote to his Frimd, the Bi./hiJf oj Carli/le, ' ThvJt though 
the Q!jeen had thought fit to put another in !J:"s P/.<ce, yet he wa; 
fo far from havi11g incurred he,. Majefty's Dzfpleafore, that, on tbe 
&ontrary, her MajeflJ h11d gradoujly bten plra.fod, h1 confideration 
of his former Services, to bejiorp 071 him a PcfJjion of 1000 ! ... per 
Ann. Thls Letter being commum'cated to fome of the Eleffors, Sir 
']ames Mountague'.s Opponents took from thence Occajion to objeEf; 
That jince he had a Place of Profit, meaning the Pmjion, he cou!c/. 
not be chofen Member: Of which Sir ')ames havlng Notice, he 
wrote a flcond Letter to the Bi'Jhop ofCMlijle, to rermroe that ground-: 
left ObjeEiion; intimating, That he had 110 Place of Profit, but 
.n!J 11 PetJjion for Ll'fo, whith qunHfi d him to be chofln. S:"r 

']Ames 
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Ari'ho Jo .Ami. On the 9th of March, the Commons being informed• 
.., ro. That the ~ee11 had ordered the Officers of her Army id. 
~ Spain, to repair to their Commands there, refolved to addrefs 

her MajeA-y, That 1he would be pleafed to. give leave to 
Colonel Gledhill to ftay fome days longer: Which her Ma
jefly readily granted. . . . 

On the 14th the Houfe tefumed the Conliderat1on of the 
Complaint; and the Cnlonel was called in, and fome W ir
neffes were examined, as well on his Part, as of Sir James's: 
Who being withdrawn, and rhe Houfe being in~rmed, That 
the Lord Bifhop of CarlHle, (who had been mentioned in rhe 
Eyidence ~iven at the Bar, in relation to a Lerte~ written ro 
htm by S1r Tames Mountague, and feveral Coptes of Pat·t 
thereoftrantCribed 'by his Lordfh ip, and fent to feveral Per
fons) defireJ to be admitted m be heard; he was admit_. 
ted in, and heard accordingly. And his Lordfhip being with
drawn; Sir James Mountague was heard likewife. This oc
cafioncd a warm Debate, that lafted till late at Night: Afcer 

The Lord Bi· which the Commons Refolved, 'That it appears to this Houfe, 
fhop of Carlifle That William Lm·d B1fhop of Carlifle hath difperfed feve~ 
~~fbfid f~ ral Copies of a Letter, pretended to have been received from Japer ~:r _ Sir James Mountague (a Member of this Houfe) in order to 
.;:~. Ltn:r •. procure Sir James Mountague to be cletted a Cirit.en of the 

City of Carlitle, refleCting on the Ho:10ur of her Majelly; 
and, by concerning himfelt in the faid Elettion, hath htghJy 
infring'd. the Libt:rties and Privileges of the Commons of 
Great-Britain.' Then the Quea-ion being put, That C.Olonel 
Gledhill has made good his Charge agairlft Sir Tames Moun
tague ; it paffed in the Negative. But, rieverthelefs, ft was 
Refo/v~d, That ~ol?nel Gledhill ha~ fbfficient Grounds for 
brmgmg the fa1d Charge before tlus Houfe. 

The Queen being mdifpofed with a~ aguifh Dillemper, 
and there being feveral Bills ready ,her Majefty comrniffioned 
the Lord Keeper, the Lord Prefident of the Council, and 
forne other Lorrls, to give them the Royal Affent. Accord
ingly, on t~1e 17t]1 of March, their Lordfliips having defired 
rhe unmc:dtate Artendance of the Commons in the Houfe of 

Peers, 

"}11me: Motmtag~~e•s Friends hii'V,·ng thought it necelfary to hllriie 
thiJ Letter difperfed, Colonel GledhU! took a Copy ofl't, and fbe•
hlg his Notes, (ljterJDard.r, to fome flj his .Acquaintance, he Wt.Ji 

ttJtri, he had omitted ~he m(lfl remarkable Part of the Letter, vi:r.. 
' 1 h11t the !2.!fan hnd given Sir James Mount ague s Penfton, to m
/fb/1 him to ct~rry his Eletlion• U1;ereupot1 l:e reformed h.'s Notu 
#ccmiing to hls wrong Information, and foewcd them to Jome PR
Dfl't!Jent Men, ~ho, wt of refpcff to the ~ecn, thought it thell' 
DllfJ to IAJ that Matter before the Houfe o{'Dmmons~ i~ order tf 
'inpe of the foppojeJ $cMul11l &llji 111 illr Mt~jt.ft/s Hm~;;,r. 
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P~ers, they gave the Royal Alfent to thefe three public Bills, Aano ~~ A~· 
vi~. I71o. 

1 • .An All['»' enabllng and obliging the Bank of Engl:md, ft11' ~ 
the time there:'n mentioned, to exchange aiL Excheq:m--BiLts for At'ts ~ed by 
ready Money upon Demand; and to dtfabte t~ny Ptrfon to be Gover- ConunllUon. 
nor; Deputy-Governor, or Direflor of the Bank of England, an.~. 
11 Dire&1or of the Eafl-Indi~ Compa11y at the Jsme rime. 

z. An All to repeal the .All of the 3d and 4th Tears of her Ma
jefty' s Relgn, entitled, .An AP. for prohibiting all T,·~de iltlr.l 
Commerce with France, (o f;~.r m it 1'e/atu to the prohibiting tht 
Importation of French Wines. 

;. An AB for ratifylngfeveral Purchafos lately made 111hh the 
public Stock of the County of De'Von, and for mlfking farther Pur• 
chafes, for the Ufo qf the fai4 County, with the public Stock tbere
of; and 11l[o for Regulating and better. Employment of the puhli& 
Stock of the Jaid County: And to a prlVate Aa. 

Two days after, a Complaint being made to the Houfe of Lieutenan.t-Cot. 
Commons, that Lieutenant-Colonel Fitz-Patrick had chal- Fitz-Patrl~ 
]enged Major-General Peirce, (a Member of this Haufe, for ~r~ered !0 

to 

Words he had fpoke in the Debates of this Houfe) in Breach ~u~~t for 
of the Privilege of rhis Houfe : Ic was ordered, That the challen:ingMa· 
faid Lieutenant-Colonel Fitz-Pan;ick (for having challenged jor-General 
.hf ajar-General Peirce, a 1\fember of this Houfe, for Words. Peirce, :C Mem
he had fpoke in the Debates of this Houfe) was guilty of a :rot t 
Breach of the Privilege of this Houfe; and ordered, ' That ou c. 
Lieucenanr-Colonel Fuz-Patrick be t<\ken into the Cuftody of 
the Serjeant ar Arms.• 

On the 2oth, the Commons read, the third time, the en-
gro£fed Bill to continue the AB:s for punifhing Mutiny and Further Refolu· 
Deft:rtion, & c. which was paffed, and fent up ro the Lords : tions about the 
Afrer which, Mr. Conyers reported from the Committee of Supply. 
the whole Houfe on the Supply, that they had come to theft::. 
two Refolutions, 'Viz. 

'1. ThactheSumof2.92.,369l. zs. 4d. begraritedforfe
veral extraordinary Charges of the War incurred, and to ·be 
incurred. 

' z. That the Sum of I o; ,oo' l. 1 I s. 4 d. be granted for the 
Ufe of fi1ch Proprietors, or Inhabitants of Nevis, and St. 
Chr.iftophers, who were Sufferers by the French lnvafion, 
and who have fetded, and fhall refettle their Plantations iu 
the faid Hlands." 

Thefe Refolutions were readily agreed to; afcer which, 
the Houfe being info1·med; that Clobery Bromley Efq; Son clobery 
to the Speaker, died that Morning; out of Refpefr to the Bromley Ef~; 
Father, and to give him time, both to perform the Funeral the Speaker•• 

R~tes, and to indulge his juft AtRitl:ion, they thought fit to ~i:er~~~~ the 
.adJOUrn to Monday the 16th of that Month. Commons ad-

That joorncd till the 
~6tll. 
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.&!tho 10 Ann • That Day, the Commons being met again, refolved them:--
. 1711: felves into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to confider farthel~ 
~ ofWaysand MeansforraifingtheSupply: Butwhilethqwere 
Ways a~ upon this weighty Bufinefs, they were .interrupted by a Mefiage. 
Meau. from the Lords, by Sir William Oldes, Gentleman Ufher of 

the Black-Rod, who acquainted the Haufe, that the Lords, au
thorized by virtue of her Majef.ly's Commiffion, .defircd theit· 
immediate Attendance in the Houfe of Peers; whither the 
Speaker~ with the Haufe, being gone accordingly, the Lords:· 
Commiffioners ga9'e the Royal Affentto the Afl, to contintJc the 
Acts for ptmifb!ug ltfutiny tnzd Defertion, and Jaffe Mujlers, irnd fo7 
hetter Papnent oft be A'~"tn] 11nd ~arl_ert, an~ for apprrn;ing 'oj:\Jc
tiicine.r for the .Army: And to o11e private Blll The COmmons 
bd!:g returned ro their HQufe, refolved themfelves into a 
grand c~m!Y'i tree; made a. farthe~ Progrefs in the ~Iatrer of 
Ways and Means, and havmg agam taken. the [;tme lnto Con
ftderation, the next Day~ came to this Refolution, ' That to
wards raifitJg the Supply granted to her Majefty, a Duty be laid 

New Outleshid .upon :1ll Skins and Hides, of any Beafts whatfoever,of the Pro
on Hides allli dua of Great Britain, and imported into the fame, over and 
S~s. above the prefent Duties upon the Impot·tation of any of them: 

Which being repm·ted to the Houfe the 29th, produced 
S2. Refolurion~ 19ore! concerning the feveral Duties on all 
ftrdes and Skms_, whtch were granted for ; z. Years. 

Afi:er which, l\1r. Secretary St. John acquainted the Houfe, 
That he had a MdTage from he1· Majdly, ligned by her Ma
jetly; and he prefentc:d the fame to the Houfe ; which .M~ 
Speaker read, ~md was as follows, vh. 

ANNER. 
The Q!lehl"s ' Het· .Majefiy having received an Addrefs from the 
Meffage to the ' A rchbifhon, Jiifhops, and Clc::rz.·r of th.: Pro·1ince of Can-
Commc.r.s t!;r r ~ ._, • 
the budding of ' tcrbury, in Cot:'IOCation afl:embkd, to recommend to the 
JJew churches. ' Pal"liamr.nt the great and neceff."lt'Y 'A' ork of i:;uildir:g more 

:Refolution of 
the Commons 
thereupon. 

' Churches within the Bilis of Mort:1liry, is grJ::iouily pleafed 
' to approve fo gflod and ptous •t Defign: And coes, accot·d
~ ingly, very heartily recommend the carrying on the fame, 
' to this Hollfe. particularly in and about the Cities of London 
' and Vv dl minfiet·; and docs not doubt but efi(;cl:ual Ca1·e 
' will l-.~ tc~ken in this Matter, which may be fo much to 
' the Advantage of tlie Protefiant Religion, and the firmer 
' EHablifhrr.ent of the Church of England.' 

Whereupon the Commons refolved, ' That.the lmmble 
Tlnnks of rhis Houfe be returnf'd to h~t· Majefty, for her Ma
je!ly's mo!t g1acious ~1effagc, in recommending fo good and 
pious a Dc:lgn, as the building of Churches in andab<?Utthe Ci-
tie.s ofLondu1~ and 'V eftminfier_; and to aifure her }r~ajefty, that . 
thrs Haufe will enable her MaJetly to make an effectual PrO
villon for the carrying on fa good and necdfary a Work:" 

And 
l 
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And apt'ointed a Committee ro draw up an Addrefs upon AQno to Au. 
the faid ltefolution, and upon the D.::bare of the Houfe. 17U. 

April rhe 6th, Mr. AnneOy reported fi·omthe Commirtee, ~ 
tf> whom the Petition of the Minifter, ChUI·ch-W ardens11 
a'1d fc·;eral other Inhabitan~s of ~~eenwich, in the .. County 
of Kent, and fcveral other Pemions were referred; and 
who were alfo to enquire what Moneys remain in the H~ds 
of the Commiffioners for rebuilding the Cathedral Chu1·ch 
of Sr. Paut's, and confider what the Produce of the Duties 
in b.eing, appropriated for that Purpofc:, may amoutlt to for " 
the rime to come, and make an Ellimate of what will be ne-. 
ce!fary for finifh in~ and adoming the faid Church, and 
other the Purpofes tn the ACts mentioned, for building the 
Cathedral Church of Sr. Paul's; and alfo to confider what 
Churches at·e wanting wirhin the Cities of London and 
Wellminller, and SLtburbs thereof, and report the fame to 
the Houfc: ~ that the Committee had confidered the feveral Vote of' the 
Matters to them 1·eferred, and ha.d directed him to report Commons for 
how the fame appeat·ed in relation thereunto, and had come building so neW' 
to a Refolution, which they had alfo directed him to report Cburche• in 
to the Houfe, and he read the faid Report and Refolution, ;;n:on·7cr 
and afi:erwat·ds delivered the fame in at the Table, where c nun • 
the fame wer.: read, and the Refolution agreed to, 'r.th. 'That, 
in the feveral Parifltes in and about the Suburbs of the 
Cities of L~mdon and Wellminfier, fifty new Churches are 
necetfary to be cretted for the Reception of all 1uch as are of 
the Communion of the Church of England, computing 11-7 50 · 
Souls to each Church : And then the faid Report was referred . 
to the Conlideration of rhe Committee of the whole Houfe, 
who were to confider farther of the Supply: 

qn the 9th the Spe.aker,. with the H?u(e, waited on het• The CommoJSt 
.1\lcijelly, at St. Jame~ s, wah the followmg Addrels9· Addrefa there-

.' Mofl gracious Sovereign., we your ~1aJ::!ly's moftdutiful uPon. 
and loyal ~ubjects, the Commons of Grear Britain in Padia. 
rnent affemblcd, have, with rhe utmofl:: Sa.tisfafrion, received 
your Majelly's gracious MeiTage, recommending to ns the 
great and necdfa ry Work of budding new Churcl1es, in and 
about the Cities of London and W ellminfter. 

' We are fenfible how much the want of them harh contri
brned to the increafe of Schifin and Ir1·eligion, and 1hall not 
fail therefore to do our Parts towa1·ds the fi1pplying thar De
f-:ct, being emit·ely difpofed ro promote evel'y thing rhat is 
for ·rhe Intcreft of the ellabliihed Church, an.i the Honour 
of your !\1ajelly'.s Reign. 

' N::irh.:r the lon~ elCpenri\'e \Var in which we are en
gaged, nor the prdrure of heavy Dc:b~s, u~der which we 
rabour~ fhall hinder us from ~t·a.nting to your 1\iajdl:y wh.tt~ 

ToME IV- C '; ever 
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Anno xo Ann. ever is neceffary to ac\.:ompliflt fo excellent a Ddign, which, 
1711. wt:: hope, may be a Mean~ of drawing down Bletiings from 
~ He.iv.:n on all your 1\1ajel1:y's other Undert.Jkings, as it ;;sdds 

to the number of thoft: Pl:Ices, where the Prayers of your 
devout and fairhti.tl Subjects will be daily offered up to God, 
for the Profperiry of your Maj:::ft(s Go.,crnment at home:, 
and the Succefi of your Arms abroad.' 

To which her ~dajefty returned this gracious Anfwer: 
The Qtfeen's 
Anfwer. 

' Gemlemen, your Adrlrc..:fs is exrremdy acceptable ro me, 
' as it is a Proof of your Z.:al ftJr the Interdl: of the etbblifhed 
' Church, and for rhe Advancement of Religion: I will 
' take care that what you g1·,mt, 1hall, in the molt fpeedy 
' and eft~ctual Man:1e1·, b~ applied to rhe good Purpofe for 

1 

' which ir is intend-=d.' 
A Bill ordtrc~ Mr. Conyers having, on the 2d of April, reported the 
forla~ing Duues thirty nine Refolr.rions before mentioned, <tiJour ta~ Durie.-; 
~~ldes and pn ail Hides and Skins, the fame were, ( v.-ith A mr:=ndmems 

s. to fome of them) agreed to by the Hou!~ ; and a Bill ordered 
to be brought in upon rhe fame, and upon the Refolurions of 
the zyth of .March IaH. 

On the I 4th, the Commons proceeded ro take into Con
fider:irion, the Report from the Committee, to whom the 
Petition of the Minifler, Chu1·ch-W ardtns, and Inhabi
tants of rhe Pari{h of St. Olave in Sourhwa1·k, in the Coun
ty of Surrey, rogtther with the principal Inhabitants of 
rhe adjacent P J.rifh~s, was referred; and who were ro en
quire upon what Invitation, or Encouragemenr, rhe Palatines 
came over, and what I\loneys were e-xpended in bringing 
them into Gn~at: Britain, and for maima:ning them here, 
and by whom paid; and the: tj,id Repot:r b:::ing t·eJd, theRe
foh•riotJ . .., of rhe Commi(rei! upon the faid Pcmion, were alto 
read,a iecond 'time, and agr.;:ed tO by rhe Houfe a.s follows, 
•tu"z. . 

.R.efolutions. ' I. That the Petitioners h.1ve fully p1·oved the Allega-
~bout thehbnng .. tions of the Pedrion, and had jult Reali:m to compLtin. 
mg overt e Th h . . . d b . . . h" K" 
poor Palatines. ' 2. ar t e mvmng an nngmgover 1t1to r 1s mg 

'fhofe who ad
vi(ed it voted 
Enemil"s to the 
~een and 
KiP&OQDI• 

dom the poor Palatines, of all Religions, at the public Ex
p:nce, was an extravagan~ and unreaionable Ch:~.rge ro the 
Kingdom, and a fcanda.lous MifapplkJrion of the public 
.Mom·y, rending to the Encreafc." and Opprdlion of the Poor 
ofthi ... Kingdo~, and of dangl.!rous Confi!(1ucn~r..: ro the Con-
flitution in Church and State. 

' ; . That whoeve1· advifcd the bringing over the poor 
Palatin~ into rhis Kingdom, was an En~my to the Q1e~n 
and Kingdom. • 

And rhen the furthet· Confidaarion of the 6id Repot·twas 
ad)ourned tQ that dJy fevennight j but ati:;:rw:.trds put otf from. 
time to time. 

On 
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The 16th, the Commons read the third time an en- Anno Io Ann. 
grafTed BiJI for the better prtventt'ng Bri6ery 11nd Corruption, I7JJ· 

and other :md!Je PraClicu in Elefiiont of Members to f!""7Je z'n P~~r-~ 
l!ament: And the Speaker having opened the Bill, feveral B,~I to ~revent 
Amend mends were made to it: bur a great Debate: arifing :nbej' m ~cc
thereupon, the fame was adjourned to rhe next day; when ons roppt • 
the Qpellion being put, that the Bill do pafs, it was carried 
in the Negative. 

The fame Day, the Commons proceeded to the Choice 
of Commifiionnrs for examining the Value of Lands, and Commiffioners 
other Interefts gt·anted by the Crown, fince the I 3th day fot' refuming 
of February, rtS"88, and upon what Confiderationsfuch Grants King William•11 

were mad1:, in order to refume the fame, and apply th.em tO. Grants chofen, 
the Ufe of the Public; and the Clerk and Cle1·k Affifianr went · 
on each fide theHoufe with Glaffc::s. to receive from the Mem-
bers, the Lifls of Perfons Names to be Co:nmiffioners. A 
Commirtet> being afrerwards appointed to examine the L;{ls, 
they made their l'eport the J8rh, and ir appeared that the fol-
lowing PerfOns had the Majority, '"IJh. 
Sir Simeon Stuart- 2.ii l\1r. Hewetfon -- 157 
Mt·. Eversfield 2. jo 1\h. Blackmore- 15 5 
.Mr. Hind Cotton- 2 r:z. Mr. Wtightfon -- l 
1\11-. Bulreel- -J6i Mr.Macl<enfie-- f 1 51 

The rwo 1afl having an equal Number of Vores, the CoM
mons b1llorred :again for a Commiffionet· on the 11ft of rhe 
f.tme Mo:1th, and upon examining the Lifts, ir was fourid, 
that William "Vt·ightfon Efq; had the Majority. 

The .2.4th, the Commons read the third time, the Bill for Th R li 
refomt·ng tJJe Grant! made by the Crown jince the qth of Febr11a,.y, tione Bifi ~:p· 
•6'H~. and, having inferred in ittheCommiffionersNames, refol- jetted by the 
ved, That the Bill do pafs, and fent jr to the Lords fm· their Con- Lords. 
currence. Bur, on the lalt day of April, theit· Lordthips re-
jected that Bill; which, br many, was thought parti1l, .and, 
injurious to the Memory of the late King William. 

Abour the fame Time, Mr. Secretary St. John acquainted The Q..ueen's 
the Haufe, That he had a ~leffage from her Majefty; a'·d MefNge to the 
he prefented the fame to the Houfe, which Mr. Speaker 'f:mmons about 
read and is as follows: t e Emperor's 

'NNE R Death, and to 
A · quicken thr:ir 
c Her .Majefty is pleafed to acquaint this Houfe wich the Proceeding1• 

• ill News fh:: hath received of the Emperor's Death; and, 
' being fenfible of the Confequence this great Lofs may be 
' of to the Allies; how difheartened fomeofthem may be on 
' the one hand, and how diligent France will be on the 
• other, ro improve every Aaident ro their own Advantage, 
' het· MajeA:y is defirous to let you knqw. that, immediately, 
' on the :Rril News of the Emperor's SicknefS, fhe car.ne to 
' aRefolution to fupport the Imereftofthe Houfe of Aullria, 

· C c 2. ' in 
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' in this Conjuncture, and to ufe her utmolt Endeavours ro 
' get the King of Spain made Emperor, in which the States ... 
' General have like~ife conntrred with het Majefiy; and, 
' fince that, her MaJdl:y hath taken the mofi: proper l\feans 
c· to engage all thofe who have a Share in this EleCtion, and 
' at·e in the lnteretl of the common Canfe, ro join with her, 
' in'bringing this grear Work to a good Hfue, and 1he hath 
' an entire Confidence in the Affechon and Duty of her Par
e liamenr, that, with their Affiflance, under the Protection 
' and Bleffing of Almighty God, fhe fluB be enabled to 
' make a happy Conclufion of this War, in a fafe and honou
' rable Peace. 

' The Seafon of the Year, and the Length tJf time that: 
' has paffed Iince your.Meeting, will make you all wifh, 
' that you may be at liberty to attend the public, as well as 
' your own privare Affairs, throughout the Kingdom; and 
' therefure her Majelly does recommend to you, fo to haften 
' your Confultations about all the public Concerns, that her 
' Majefly may put a fpeedy end to this Seffion.' 

Hereupon It was unanimoufiy refotved, ' That an humble 
Addrefs be prefented to her MajeA:y, to return her Majefty 
the humble Thanks of this Haufe, for her Majefty"s moll: 
gracious Mdfage, and to affure her Majefiy, that this Houfe 
1s tntly fenfible of the great Lofs the AIHance harh fullained 
by the Death of the Emperor, and of the early and wife Care 
her M ajefty has been pleafed to take, to prevent the ill Con
fequences thereof, by ref'Olving to fupporr the Interefl: of the 
Ho~fe of Auftria, and by endeavo~tring to get the King of 
Spatn elefred Emperor. And (arther, ro affure her Ma
jefty, thar fhe may fakly J?lace an entire Confidence in the 
Duty and Affection of thu Houfe, which ·cannor be dif
c::ouraged by this 1\1isfortune, fi·om fupporting her 1\fa
jeffy in all thofe Meafttres, fue, in her great W 1fdom, 1hail 
Judge proper, to bring this War to an happy Conclufton, by 
a fafe and honourable Peace; and rhat this Haufe will give 
all poffible Difparch to the public Bufinds depending betore 
them, that fo her Ma jefty may put a fpeedy end to this Sdlion.,. 

A Committee being appointed to draw up an Addrefs upon 
this Refolution, d1ey wnhdrew i_mmediately into the Spea· 
ker's Chamber for that purpofe; and foon afi:er Sir Thomas 
Hanmer, their Chairman, reported the faid Addrefs, which, 
with an Amendment, being agreed ro, was fent to the 
Lords for their Concurrence, a Meffage having been fent 
before to their Lordfhips, to defire them to contmue fitting, 
The Lords having readi2: concmred with the Commons, the 
fame Evening both Hou.es waited on the Q..ucen with the f~l
lowing Addrefs; 

' 1\'Ioll 
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c Moft gracious Sovereign, We yonr Majefty's 1noR: duti- .AMG to A.an. 

ful and loyal SubjeCts, the Lords fptritual and temporal, and I7II· 

Commons of Great-Btitain in Parliament atfembled, beg ~ 
leave to return your Majefty our moft humble Thanks fur ~ddf.6 ;r :th 
your Majetty•s moft gractous M:elfage: We are truly fenti- Q.:~:n· 
ble of tire great Lofs the Alliance har.h fufiained by the Death • 
nf the Emperor; and do, with all Duty, acknowledge the 
early and wife Care your Maje{ly has been pleafed to take, 
to prevent the ill Confequences thereof, by refol'ling to fup-
port the Inrerdl: of the Houfe of Auttria, and endeavouring 
to J'!Omote the EleCtion of the King of Spain w the Empire. 

Your Majefty may fafely place an entire Confidence in 
our Duty and Affettion, and may reft affnred, That we 
cannot be difcoUl'aged, by this, or any other ~Iisfortune, 
from fi1 pponin_g your Majefiy in all the Meafures, which. 
your 1\lajefl:y, tn your great Wifdom, fhall,judge proper, to 
bring .this War to a h~ppy Condufi'l~, by a fafe and honour~-:
ble Peace. And bemg truly convmced, how neceffary 1t 
is ro give all poffible Difpatch to the public Bufinefs, we 
will ufe our urmoft Diligence in every Part of it depending 
before us, that your Majefty may have the SatisfaCtion of 
putting a fpeedy End to this Seffion. · 

The <.Qeen's Anfwer to this Add refs was ro this Effect: 
' My Lords and Gentlemen, I thank you very heartily The ~een•• 

' for this Add refs ; it is of great Importance, that theW orld Anfwer. 
c lhall know, that both Houfes of Parliament do fo unani-
' moufly approve the Meafi1res I have raken on thi" Occafion 
' of the Emperor's Death, which will very much encourage 
' our Allies ro continue unired in the Common Cauf~: 

On the 4th Mr. Auriiror Harley had reported from the Report•boet 
Commirtee, to whom it was referr'd to enquire how far the ~e Impreft: 
feveral lrnprefl Accomptants had paffed their refpefrive Ac- ccompu. 
comprs, and to confider of Methods for the more effeCtual 
and fpeedy compelling the faid Accomptancs to pafs their 
Accomprs.; and to obViate all Irregularines, and unnecelfary 
Delays in the fame, the Matter as it appeared to them, which 
they had directed him to Report to the Houfe; and he read 
rhe fame in his Place, and afterwards delivered in the Re-
port at the Table Her~upon it was Ordered, That it fhould Refolution.s of 
be taken into Confiderarion the Tuefday following ; on which t~e CommonJ 
Day it was further put off, firfl to rhe r i th, and then to the t erc:upon. 
24th of that Month, when the Commons came to the follow-
ing Refolution, ' That, of the Moneys granted by Parlia-
ment, and iffued for the public Service to Chriilmas, 1 j Io, 
there were • 3 5,302, Io7I. rS s. 9 d. for a great Parr where..! 
of, no Accounts had been laid before the Auditors, and the 
1·efi not profecuted by the Accomptants, and finithed. Then 

[he 
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the· further Confideration of that Report was put off rill the 
2.8th of the fame Month, when, afi:er fome Debates, it was 
Ref!lved, ' That the not compelling the feveral Accomptants 
duly to pafs their refj>eetive Accompts, had been a nororious 
Breach of TrbA: in thofe thar, of late Years, had had the 
Management of the Treafury, and an high Injuftice to the 
Nation: Then a Motion being made and the Q.ueftion pur, 
That the farther Confideration of the faid Repot·t be ad
joum'd, it paffed \n the Negative; and, af£er a further D~
bate, it was Refolved, ' That the feveral Accomptants who 
had negleB:cd their Dmy in palling their Accomprs, ought 
no longer to be entt·ulled with rhe Receiving the public 
.Money." And Ordered, That the faid Repo1·r be[rinted. 

On the 1 jth of April, the Houfe had appointe two Com
mittees, one, to confider the Acts of Parliament relating to 
the Brokers of the City of Lo'ldon, and under whJt tar
th::r Regulations it might be proper to put them. The 
othe1·, to bring in a Bifl for altering the Standard of Plate. 
Ott the zSth Sir Robert Davers reporred the Opi•1ion of 
the firft of thefe two Committees, which was, 'That Leave 

Bill ordend for be gtven to bring in a Bill, for the bette1· preferving puhl/c 
~e ~ttepr ~rl:c· Credit, by revlv.tng tbe Afl m,1de in the Sth and 9th rears oft he 
...,nag Uu 1 if l l • rr •n• • 1 d · Credit by re- Relgn o t,Je ate Kmg vr 1Zuzam III. enm e , Ar1 AEf to ref/rain 
~ni~gtbe . the Numher and iO Praelices of Brokrrs and Stock-]obbc·rs, whh 
Nl.ub~rand ill Jome Regalntio11s, and to preforve the £rp1.z'valeJtt given, by L::zw, 
~tlices of to the Mayor and Commonalty, and Cltiz.em of the City of Lrmdrm : 

ers. Which was approved, and a Bill ordered to be brought in 
Refolutions on accordingly. 
Ways and On the 2ith, the Houfe, in a grand Committee on Ways 
Mean~. and Means, ~e..-to thefe Refolurions : 

L t. Thar~wat"ds raifi!1g the Supply granted to her Ma
jdly, the Power of granting Licences for Hackney-Coaches,. 
within the Citic~ of London and Wellminller, and ·the Li
mits of the Weekly-Bills of Mortality, be continued. 

' 2. Thatthe Numbf:r of Hackney-Coaches to be licenfed 
11 

be rdl:rain·d to ei~ht Honored. 
' ;. That the faid Licences fo to be g~nted, do not take 

effeCt rill afrer the 24th day of June 1 i I 5; and thar rile 
Power of ga·anting the fame, do continue for the Term of '2 Years, .from thence next enfuing. 

' 4· That upoa every one of the fai.i Licence.o;. to be 
.-rranted for Hackney-COaches within the Ciries of London 
~nd Wellminller, and the Limits of the Weekl9-Bills of 
~1ortaliry, there be referv'd a Rent of 6 s. 8 d. per V\r eek,. 
to be patd during the Continuance thereof -

5· That the Rates allow~d to Hackney-Coachmen by 
the former Aft for Licenfing and ReguJating Hackney

Co:Khcs, 
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Coaches, and 'Stage-Coaches, be continued to the Hackney- Anno JoAnn, 
Coachmen, hereafter to be licenfed, as aforefaid. 17JJ. 

· 
4 6. That the Twelve-penny Fare, for any Diftance not ~ 

fer down in rhe form;;:r Afr, be allowed for one Mile· and 
three Furlongs, m· any greater Length, not exceeding one 
.M~le and four Furlongs. 

' i. That rhe Eighteen-penny Fare, for any Diftance not 
(~r down in the former Act, be allowed tor any Length, be
ing above one Milt: four Furlongs, and not exceedmg. two 
1\Iile.s. · 

~- S. That a Power be granted ro licerife Hackney-Chairs, 
wirhin the Cities of London and Weftminfter,and the Limits 
of the Weeldy-Bills of Mortality. 

' 9· That the Number of Hackney-Chairs, 1Q to be li
..:enfed, do not exceed 2oo at one Time. 

' 10. That the Powr.:r, of granting Licences to Hacknev-
C:lait·s h:1ve continuance for rhe Term of "'z Years. · 

' I~. Thar uuon every one of the faid £icences to Hack
ney-Chairmen, 'there be referved 2 s. 6 d .. a ~arter. 

' I 2. Thar the Commiffioners for Licenfing and Regu
],.ting Hackney-Coaches, be impowered to fettle the Rates 
for fuch Licc::n1ed H•~ckney-Chairs, {o as the fame do not ex
ct:ed the Rates allowable to Hackney -Coachmen, for half the 
J:a~ne DiJlance. 

' I 3. That, for making good the Sum of 103 ,oo; 1. 1 s. 
4d. tor the U1e of fuch Proprietors or Inhabitants only of 
Nevis and St. Chriftophers, who were re-fettled, or fuall re
tt:ale thei1· Planrations in the faid Iflands, Debentures be made 
ourt and ddivered tn the faid Suff~rers, or their Attorneys, 
~md l.x: payable with Imereft, afi:er the Rate of 5 I. per Gmt. 
from making forth the tame, in the like Manner, as the ua
fdrisfy"d Debentnres which were charged on the lrifh For-
fcirures, are to be fatisf(d and difcharged. . 

Thefl.! Rcfolmions bdnrr reported the 3oth, were agreed Refolutto~s 
b h H r. d l o . d C . 1 • ahout the Slip• to y t e ou1e; an t ten, 1n a gran ommmee, t 1e l,;om- ply. 

mons Refolvcd, 
'·~. That a Supply be granted to her Majefty for the Build

of fifcr, new Chur~hes, and for purchafing Scites of Churches 
and Church-Y a ds, or Burial-Places, and alfo Houfi!s for rhe 
11 abirarions of rhe Minill:ers of the faid Churches, in or about · 
t!Je Citie.-; of London <tnd W dlminfter, or the Suburbs rhere. 
of, and tor making liich Chapels ~s are alrea,iy builr and ca
pable [ht:reot: P ..1ri1h -Churches ; and alfo ten· nnifhing theRe
pa .rs of the Collegiatc:"-Cnurch of St. Peter's Weftminll:er, 
and the Chapels of the fame. 

' 2.. That for encouraging rhe bringing Wrought-Plate 
-into the Mint to be coined, there fhall be allowed to fu~h. 
P...rfons a5 fhall fo bl'ing the fameJ after the Rate of 5 s. 5 d._ 

pt7> 
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Aaao 1o Anll· pt~ Ounce fm· the old Standard, and ) s S d. per Ounce for 

1711. the new Standard, tor all Plate on which the Mark of tl1e 
~ Goldfmiths Compan}' of London, or any Citv, is fct; and for 

uncertain Plate, not fo marked, , beinp tedueed ro Standard) 
afre1· rhe Rate of 5 s. 6 d .. per Ounce. 

Whi::h Refolu\iD'1S were, on the fidl: of May, reported 
and agreed to by the Haufe. . 

On the fecond, the Commons being in a Committee of the 
Mr. Har~ey·s whole Haufe on \V ays and Means, Mr. Chancellor of the 
~~a~P7/c~~? Exchequer pt·opofed a Scheme he had form'd, to farisfy all 
~~ts a P xc pu'Qlic and national Debts and Ddiciencies, by allowing the 

• Proprietors of rhofe Debrs and Qeficiencies an Inrerdl: of fix 
per Cent. per Ann. redeemable by Parliament ; and incorpora
ting them to carry on the Trade to the South-Seas ; whidt, 

Rtfolutions of 
the Houfc 
thereupon. 

if once fertled, will yearly bring vall Riches fl'Om Peru and 
Mexico into Great-Britain. This Pmjett being received. with 
general Approbation, the Committee came to thef~ Refolu
tions: 

' I. That a yearly Sum nor exceeding 140,0JO 1. fur 3 2 

Y ea,rs out of -rhe Weekly-Sum of i 0:) 1. iirifing out of the 
Pofl:-Office, and out of the Dudes upon Hides, Skins, Veil om 
and Parchment, granted ill this Seffion of Parliament, be fet 
a-part, and appropriated for railing a Sum not exceeding 
1,5oo,ooo 1. by Contribution, for EKche~1ner-Orders payable 
in Courle, with a c~rrain Encreafe of Principal and Interelt, 
according to fcv'-'t·al c:atfes, wirh Addition of Chances. 

' 2. That a Fund be gt·antecl to her Majelly, her Heirs 
and SuccefTors, fo1· Payment of the Interefi of 61. per Cent. 
per Ann. from the ~4th of December, IiI I. for the fcveral 
Public Debts and Deticiencies, for which ~ Supply was 
granted, by the Refolurions of this Houfe, the 1oth of 1\fal·ch 
laO;; and atfo for the lnteretl: for the f.1id Debts and Defi
ciencies to the 25th of December, 1711 ; and that fuch Fund 
be n}ade redeemable by Parliament. 

' ; . That towards the railing the faid Fund, the feveral 
J mpofitions and add!tioml Impofitions, Rates and Dmies, 
and $ums of Money, which by an Afr made in the eighth 
Year of her .Majetty•s Reign, emided (among other things) 
.tl11 .AEI for continuhtg jeveral lmpcjition!, Additional lmpcfit/on.r 
111td Dutiu upan Goodr imported, to raife MorJey by W11y ofLonn for 
the Service of the Jear r; 10, were gr~nted and continued, or 
appJy"d fot· the Payment of the Principal-Money, to·be lent 
or ac1vanced by Vtrtne ofthe faid Afr,or rhe Intereft thereof~ 
:fhall be g1·anred and continued to her Majefty, h~r Heirs 
and Succdfors, fl'Dm the feve1·al Days and Times, f.:>r which~ 
by the faid Act they are fo granted and continued, o1· apply•d 
for Evtr, redeemable by Parliament. 

' 4· That, in order to make the faLl Fund the more ef
f~ctual, all fu:h Tallies and Orde¥ as have been made out 

3 by 
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by virtue of the faid Afr, made in the eighth Year of her 
Majeftr's Reign, :thall bi! eng1·afced into, and upon the faid 
genera Fund, and that the feveral Impofitiot:ts, Additional 
lmpolitions, Rates and Duties, and Sums of .Money by the 
laid Act granted, continued or apply'd, fo1· the Payment of 
the faid Tallies and Orders,.fhall be inade a P1rt of the fai'd 
general Fund, for paying the faid Principal and Jnterefi-
Money, during all fuch Tim;;: as the fame are by rhe faid 
Act granted, continued, .m· apply'd, as aforefaid. , 

' 5. That, towards the faid Fund, the Duties upon Can
dles, and Rates upon Money to b:! given with Clerks and 
Apprentices, which, by an A& made in the eighth Year of 
her Majell:y's Reign, were granted to her Majefly fi·om the 
firfl: Day of May, I7TO.for the Term of five Years, be farther 
granted and continued to her Majefl:y, her Heirs and Suc
celfors, from the Iaf.l day of April I i 15, for Eve•·, redeemable 
by Parliament. 

' 6. That the Proprietors of the faid Debts and Deficien
cies, be incorporat~d, to C<u·ry on the T1·ade to the South
Seas. 

Anno 10 Ana. 
1711, 

~ 

' 7. That what the faid Rates and Dutili!S b~fot·e agreed 
to be Part of the faid Fund, fot· Payment of the faid Intereft, 
1hall fall ihort of paying the faid Imerdl, fuch Defi_ciency 
fhall be annually paid out of the 6.rfi Aids, th:lt flull, fi·om 
time to time, be granted by Parliament.' 

Thefe Refolutions being the next day reported, were agreed A Bill ordered 
to by the Haufe; and Mr. Conyers, l\lr. Chancellor of the to be brought ia 
Exchequer, Sir Thomas Powis, Mr . .\ttorn~y-General, Mr. thereupqn. 

SolJicitor-General, Mr. Auditor Harley, and .Mr. Lownds, 
were ordered to bring in a Bill thereupon. 

On the 5th of May, .Mr. Au.iitor Harley prefenred to the Bill for altering 
Houfe a Bill for altering the Standard of Plate, which was the Standard af 
read the firft time, and ordered a fecond Reading; afret· Plate. 
which it was Refotv·d, 

' That an humble Addrefs be prefented to her Majelly, 
that 1he would be pleas'd to give DireClions to the Officers of 
rhe Mint, to receive all fuch wi'Ought Plare as fhould be 
brought to them, and to give Recetp~s to fuch Perfons as 
1hould bring the fame, for the Amount thereat: at the feve
ral Rates and Prices agreed by this Houft:, to be allow'd fbr 
fuch wrought Plate as fhould be b1·ought to the Mint to be 
coin'd; and that the fame might be immediately cnin'd into 
Shillings and Six-Pences. It was alfo refolv'dt that all fuch 
Receipts to be given by the Officers of th_e. Minr, for any 
wrought: Plate, fhould be accepted and taken for the fi1Il A
mount thereof, in Payments to be made upon any Loans, or 

ToME IV. D d "ny 
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Anno 10-Ann. any Contributions upon any Funds to be granted in this Sef.. 
1711· fion of Pltrliamem. · 
~ Then the Haufe proceeck~ to take into Confideration the · 
Refolutions a- Reportfi·om the Committee, who were to confider of the Ar
bout the Arrears re.ars of Taxes granted by Parliament in whofe Hands they 
efTaxes. were, and what had been theOccatiod offuch Arrears. And 

the faid Report being read, it was Refolved, 
· That it appears to this Houfe, that there was in Arrear 
the Sth Day of December, lj r o, of the feveral L:md-Taxes 
for five Years, ending the 2.4th of March I i 09, the Sum of 
ZjZ,J961. 8 s. ~d. of which there was fianding out,the be
gmmng of April, 1 iII, the Sum of tSo,43~ 1. j s. 6 d. !· 
2.. That the not obliging the Receivers of the Land-Taxes 
and other Receivers of the public Revenues, to pay the Mo-:
ney by them received into the Exchequer, according as they 
were required by Law, has been a great Lofs to the Public, 
and one Caufe of the Debts of the Nation. 

Bill to raitc On the jth Mr. Conyers prefented to the Houfe a Bill for 
t,so~·?oo 1. by raz'ftng 1 ,5oo,oo" /. for Order! to 'be payable it~ Courfe out of a 
tn:Julttes& by Fsmd of 14o,ooo t. per Annum', for j 2 Tears, with a certain 

ottery, c. Jncreafo of Prindpffl and Interefl, according to Jeveral Claj[es, with 
.ddditz'otJ ·of Chmzcer: The Scheme whereof had, by the Di
reCtion of the Lords Commiffioners of her Majefty"s Trea
fury, been drawn up and publifh"d in Eng.liih, French, 
and Dutch, by Mr. Tohn Blunt, who had fikewife form"d 
the Scheme of the Lottery for railing I, 5oo,oeo 1. This 
Bill was read the fidl time, the next day; and it is obferva
ble that the Under-Tellers of the Exchequer, and Mr. Blunt 
having~ the Day before, begun to receive Money towards this 

1 ,soo,ooo 1. new Fund, near 1,5oo,ooo I. were fubfcribed in lefs than 
being fubfcrib•d two Days; whereupon the Receivers were order'd to rake 
in lefs. th~n re~ in no more Subfcriptions ; and jt was refol ved to raife two 
~~;.d 1

: 0

15 
raife Millions Sterling, by increafing the faid Fund of 1441000 l. 

500 000 I,more to I86,6jo l. per Ann. for 32 Ye-ars; and to referve the 
the fame way. 50o,ooo I. not yet fubfcrib'd, for fuch as brought their Plate 

into the Mint, which many did in great Q.uannties. 
ol On the fame Day, the Houfe, in a _grand Committee upon 

~~~: f~r the Supply, refolv"d to grant to her MaJefiy a Sum not exceed~ 
building. so new ing ; 5o,ooo 1. for the building of 50 new Churches and 
Churcbc• &c. Churchya1·ds, or Burial-Places, and Houfes for the Habita-

t;ions of the Miniflers of the faid Churches in and about the 
Cities ofLondon and Wefl:minfier, or the Suburbs thereof, 
and for making fuch Chapels "as are already built, and capa
ble of, public Churches, and for finifhing the Repairs of 
the Collegiate Church of Sr. Peter's W eftminfter, and the 
Chapels of the fame: which Refolution being the next D:.1y 
1·eported, was agreed to by the Haufe. 

On the 1 z.th, upon a Complaint ma.de of a printed Paper 
deliver·~ 
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deliver'd at the Door of the Houfe o{Commons, and dif.. Anno ro. A.nn. 
pers'"d, entitttled, Obfe1'Vations on the Bill relating to the Mine- 1.nx . 
.Adventurers, feveral l'aragraphs of it wet·e read, and there- '--v--J 
upon it was unanimoufly refolved, ' That the faid printed. APa~er.relating 
Paper was a falfe, malicious and fcandalous Libel, hi,.hly to the ~1)1 about 

reHeain~ on the Honour and J ufii~e of this Hou_fe, anl the ~~~t!'r:e~!: 
Proceedmgs thereof; and a Comnuttee was appointed to en .. {ured, 
quire who was the Author, Printer and Publiihet· of the fa.id 
Libel. Six Days after, Mr. Carter made a Report fi·om rhat 
Committee, in which Sir Humphrey Mackworth, a Membe~ 
tlot then in the Houfe, being named, the Confideration of 
the faid Report was put off 'dll the next Day, when Siv 
Humphrey being in his Place, own'd and begg"d Pardon for 
the writing of the :Paper. 

On the 14th of the fame Month, upon the Repm·t made 
by l\1:. ~ockharr, fi·om t~te Comr:;ittee to whom,the ~etition 
ofW 1lham Seaton Eft1; m the Name of the Commlfiioners 
for the Equivalent was refel'red; the Commons refolv'd,. 
•. That proper Perfons be ap_pointed to.rake, flate and examine Btlts to enmi~ 
the Accounts of the Commiffio..""lers of the Equivalent, relating an·d .ftate the 
to the Sum of 3 98,oS 5 l. I o s. paid to Scotland, in the Terms Acc~unts of the 
of ~he Acr of Union; and order'd a Bill to be brought in to Equivalent paid 
empower the Barons of the Exchequer in Scotland, to taker to Scotland. 

examine and ftate the faid Accounts. Afrer this, Mr. Conyers -
reported eighteen Refolutions, taken in the Committee of 1 & Refolutions 
the whole: Haufe, about Ways and Means for railing the about Ways and 
Supply; all which (except rhe 2d and nth, which were Means, 
di1agt·eed to) were agreed to by the Houfe : being in Sub-
fiance, 

' That fat•thet• Dmies be tai·d to at·ife in the Office for 
ftampt Vdlom, PJ1'chment and Paper; tlnt the faid fanher 
Duri:.:s be eight Pence for even· Piece of Vellom, Parch.
mcm, or Paper, upon which {hall be wt·irten any Cerrificnte 
or Debenture t{)r drawing back any Cullom ol' Dmies; 
'f'har the Duties be fom Pence fm· any Bill of Lading; that 
th: 13ici Duties b~ o:1e Penny t(n• every Sheet 'Almanac!.::, rn
K:d:::nder, and two Pence f()J' any other Almanack; That 
tbe faid Duties be 5 s. tor any Licence for retailing of \Vine; 
and I s. fot• any Lice1ce for felling of Ale, Beer and other 
exci~able Liquo:·s: that Six-Pence he laid upon every P..td..: 
of playing Cards, and 5 s. upon evel'y. Pdit• of Dice; that ren 
Shillings pe1· Ton be hiri upon alll~ock-S~lr exported, over 
and above the prefent Duties payable for the fame, to be paid 
by the Exporter ; that all the faid Duries be granted for 3,2 
Years; that all the aforefaict Duties :1pon Hacknev-Coaches 
and Cha\rs, and the Overplus, as well of rhe D..1ties upon 
Hides and Skins, as of the 7 oo l. a "\iV eek out oft he Revenues 
Qi. the Poft-OfficcJ be made a Fu:1d for ra}fin~ a far I her Sum 
' Dd :z. u~ 
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.Anno to Ann. of 5o::>,ooo l. for the Service of the War: That, towards 
17II. raifi.ng tl1e Supply to1· building Churches, the Duty of twelve 
·~ Pence per Chalder for Coals and Culm imported imo the 

Port of London, gmnted by an Act of the 8rh Year of 
King William IIJ. and which will expire on the ~9th of 
September r i 16, be continued ro the 29rh of September 
1 i24. And la!Hy, That the Duty of two Shillings per 
Chalda for all Coals and Culm imported into the Port of 
Lmdon, gt·anted by an Afr of her prefent l\1ajefty's Reign, 
and which will ~xpire on the I 5th of l\1ay, I j 16, be con
tinued to the 29th of September, Ij 24. 

And ordered a Bill or Hills to be brought in upon the faid 
Refolutions, agreed to by the Haufe ; and ~pon the Refolu
tions of the Houfe, on the laft of April, relating to Hackney
Coaches, and Hackney. Chairs, and al!O rdaring to the Pro· 
pt·ictors and Inhabitants of the Hlands of Nevis and St. 
Chrifrop het·" s. 

And about the On the 15th, Mr. Lownds (Secretary of the Treafury) 
~ncre~e ofp~b· prefenred to the Houfe, (according to Order) rhe Reprefen
~i~~;inr~,~~- taEions ~nd Mem?rials made by !he Commiffi?ners ?f the 
neyappropriated VtCtualhng-.' relanng to th~ Provtfions and VtCtualhng of 
J,y Parliamen~. rhe Land-l'orccs, wuh a Ltfi of them. And the Order of 

the Day being read, for taking into fat·ther Confideration 
the Report from the Committee, to whom it was referred, to 
examine and fiate the public Debts of the Navy, and other 
Public-Offices, for which no Provifion was made by Parlia
ment: The Houfe proceeded to take into Confideration, the 
faid Report ; ~nd the faid Reprefentations and Memorials 
were read, after which it was Rejoh.Jed, I. That the En
creafmg the public Expences beyond the Supplies annually 
granted by Parli~ment, hath been the chief Oc_cafion of the 
Debts of the Nauon, and an Invafion of the Rtghts of Par~ 
Ibment. ' 

' z. That it appeat·s to this Houfe, That the Sum of 
66o,8o61. is. i d_ hath been paid 0 11[ of t!Je rv1oneys iffued 
to the Service of the Navy, for Provi:!<Yls fupp1itd roLand-

· Force~ fent to Spain and Ponugal, and for the Garriii:m of 
Gibraltar, fot· \vhich no Deductions have been made from 
the Pay ofthore Forces, nor any Part of _that Sum affigned 
to the_ Vittualling, norwirh!l-anding the feveral Letters and 
Rept·efcm2dons made to the Treafury in rhat Behalf 

' '1· 'I hat fuch dive•·ting of Moneys ilTued ro the Service 
of the Navy, to the La:1d Service, harh kflened the Credit 
of the 1'\av y, difcouraged the Seamen, occafioned the pttying 
extravagant Rates on the Navy-Contracts, and was a .Mtfap
plication of the public Money. 

' 4· That the applying any Sum of un-appropriated Mo
ney, or Smplnfages of Funds to Ufes not voted, or addreffed 

for 
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for by Parliament, hath been a .1\fifapplica.tian of the public Anno 10 AnQ. 
Money. 1711. 

The fame day.,, Sir Peter King prefenred to the Honfe, A ~ 
• BiO to prevetlt Duellin{T which was Read the :firft Time and Blll t~ preveut o' · ' Duelbns prdered a fecond Reading. • 

The next day the Queen c~me to the Haufe of Peers with 
the ufual Solemnity, and the Commons being fent for up, 
and attending, her Majelly gave the Royal-A1Tent to the fol~ 
lowing pubhc Acts: 1. An AEl for ejlabiifbbzg a General-Poft- Alb palf~. 
Office, a1zd for Jettling a weekly Sum GUt of the Revenues thereof, · 
for the Ser'Vice of the f;Var,,artd other her Majefl/s Occajfo7'u. 2.. An 
.Ac.1 for layhzg certain Duties upo11 Hides and Skim, and upon 
VeUom and Ptmhment, for the Ttrm of 3 2 Yean. 3· An AEl for 
lt1Jlng n. Duty upon Hops. 4· .A11 AEl for taking, examining and 
flsting the public Accornpts of the I\il!gdom. 5 . .An AC! to make 
lfn .Attempt 011 the L~{e of a Priv;'-Co:.mfeUor, iu the Execution ()f 
hz's Office, to be Felony, "'rrithaut B::ncjit of Clergy. 6. An AH for 
the bater pre--vmtinz of exctj]hJe tmd deceitful Gaming. 7. .An 
A,q for mRkiug more ~f]eefual 1111 Aft of t.'.Je j01·ty third Tear of the 
}.{eign'offf!.!!:_mz El!z.PJbeth, entitled, A11 Ac1 conceming the A} 
fi:us of Fud, &c. 8. An At1 to render· ir:ore ~ffeEluai ~,mAli mc:tlc 
in the flxth Year of her p1·ejent Majefly, entitled, An AEl to repeal 
a Claufe :"n an ./1"Ef of t}Je i tb T.:ar IJ{ the R .. eig1J~sj hh late Majefly, 
frq mending Highwap, wbich enjoim W.aggoners, atld ot/Jert, ta 
draw witJJ a Pole between the Wheel-Horfes, or with doubleShaftr, 
tmd t• oblige them to draw only with Px Horfos or other Be.,.,jls, 
~xcept, up d.i/ls. 9· An AEl for rtpair.ing and amending the High-
,J'I'nys leadittg from Royjlo1z in the Couu:y of Hertford, to Wamisjml-
Bridge in the County of Huntington. I o. A1J Afl for repalrJng 
the Highwap from Sheet-Bridge in the Parifo of Pete1·sjield t~ 
the Town of Portfmouth, in tbe County of Solltharnpton. 1 r. A~ 
Aft to entfble her Majefly to grant the Scite 9[ the Cajf!e of Exo11 
(Parcel of her Duchy of CornwaU) for nlnety nh1e Years, for the 
Ufo and Bmefit oft he County of Der.;on. 12.. An Act for repair-
tng the Highways hctwem Drmftablc amJ HrJcklcy, · iu the Couuty l)f 
Bed fwd. r:;. ,',11 .Aa for the PN{er·vat ion of white and ot h.:i· 
Pz'ne-Trcct, g:·owing z'n her Majcfl/s Colouies hJ America; for t!.'e 
Mafliu{. her M.ajejlr's Nt}vy. 14. An Act for rmderltJg tiJe Pro-
ceed/11gs on Wrlts ~f' Mandamus and Informatior.s in tl.·e N.itUI'e 
of a (,tao Warranto mrJrc fpecdy and effia!ttJI, tmd for the mo,·l! 
eajj tr)'ing mzd det.:niJ/niug the Right! of Offices, rmd f~·.mcbiji:s 
in Corpor.atiotz: n.nd Boroughs. And to twenty eig)tt ptivate 
Bills. 

.l\ft·· 
• 7'his Bill W(l$ on the nth Ordered to he !J,·oug lt in urn Occajion if 

a Duel fought thru Days hefore, hetwcen Sir Cholmlt"y During, Batt, 
Knight of the Shi~efor the County of K!!M, a'(ld Richard 'Thornhill E(tt; ;,, 
which Sir Choltnley r.er:ei'lled 1.1 Piflol-Sho:, rj<ti.Jhi<b be died foven c,. !·:.;": 
Houn after. 
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AlUlO TQ Anno Mr. Conyers having, on the qth, pt·efented to the 

17l:r. /Haufe a Bill for makz'ng good Dejic/~ncies, and for fothfying the 
~ public Debu, and for erefling a Corporation tiJ c~rrry on a Trade. 
:Bill for tbe to the South-Seas ; which was read rhe firft time, and a fecond 
Trade to the time the next day : The United Company of Merchants trad-
South-Scaa. ing to the Eafl~Indies, who thought the Bill might, in fome 

.,etit))D Of' tAC 
Eaft-Inifia · 
Company. 

JPeafure, be derogatory to their Charter, p1·efemed a Petiti
on thereupon to the Houfe, praying, rhat they might be 
heard hf their Counfel, ·to fuclr Part of the Bill as related 
to the fa1d Company. Whereupon it was Ordered, ' That 
the faid Petition be referred to the Confideration of the Com-
mittee of the whole Haufe, ro whom that Bill was commit
ted; and that the Petitioners be heard thereupon by· their 
Counfel, if they thought fit." But the Committee having in
fert~d a Claufe in their favour in that Bill, the EaU-India 
Company made no further Application about it. 

On the 24th, it was Refolved, ' That an humble Repre-
fol • w a fentation be made t:o her MajeHy upon the fevet·al Reports 

~!pr:f~:=t~ and Refolutions of this Houf~ 1·elaring to the lmpreft-Ae-
10 the ~een ~ompts, ~he pu?lic Debts, _the. Arrears of Taxe~, the Abufes 
abont Mif.r:na- m the V 1Cb.Ialhng, the Brmgmg ove1• the Palarmes, and the 
n.agements an.d Charter impofed .upon the Corporation of Bewdley, in the 
./lhufes.. Q,unty of Worcefler: and upon the Debates of the Houfe:. 

a Committee was appointed to dt·aw np the faid Repre
fentation• ·The fame day it was Ordered, That it be an ~n-

• Untflion ro the Committee ofthe whole Haufe, to whom th~ 
!:"~llio!t!:e Bill for making goo::l Deficiencies, and for fatisfying the pub
a.;ut ~:e- Bill lie Debts, and for ereCting a Corporation to cany on a 1 'rade 
fOr the Trade t() to t!-te South-Seas was committed, Firft, To receive a Claufe 
We Sout~Sca~'+ or Claufes, ' That the Perfons in the Debt.<> and Deficien-

cies provided for by the faid Bill, may be at liberty whe-: 
ther they will be concorn"d in the. carrying on the Trade t() 
the South-Seas. · 

c 2. That they have Power to receive a Claufe to give 
further Time to thofe Pet·fons who have ah·eady- negletted 
to pay the Duties upon Moneys. given with Clerks and Ap
prentices, and to fecure the better Payment of thofe Duties. 
:fur the future. 

• ;. To receive another Ciaufe, That the Perfons interetted 
in the faid· Debts and Deficiencies, be enabled to chu(e the 
Directors and Managers in the Corporation intended by the:: 
faid Bill to be ereCted."' · · 

Then the Houfe Refoived irfelfinto that Committee, went 
tT1rough the Bill, and made feveral Amendments to it, which 
being rhe next day reported, were agree~ to .. by the Hm1fe. 
After this,. rh:! Q!Jetl:ion was pur, Whuher: the Governor 
of the Corporation. fhould be chofen by rhe Qleen,. or the 
.Members: thtreof; and it being carried fur the Qgeen b\: a 

I\la .. 
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Majority of Ioo Voices againA: 2.5, the Bill was ordCK"'d to Ann010 Ana. 
be engroffed. 171 r. 

The next day the Houf~ proceeded to tct.ke into Conlidera-~ 
tion, the Report from the Committee who were appointed to 
enquire into f.:&lfe Muliers, and other Abufes in the Payment 
of her Majefiy"s Guards, and alfo Abufes committed in re-
lation to Chelfea-Hofpiral ; and unanimoufly Refolved, 

That it appears to this Houfe, that, in feveral Companies Refo!utiona 
of her Majefl:y's Foor -Guards, there have been great Abufes ~0':: Fa!fe~ b 
in keeping but two Thirds of their Complimenr of effeCtive G u ~rs 10 ~ e 
Men, and in protecting many Debtors from their Creditors. ag~~s'L~~-
2. That Lieutenant-Colonel Charteris has been guilty of the tenant-Colonel 
faid Abufes, ant;! alfo of thyeatning and tampering \\'ith the Chartcria.. 
Wirneffes pl"oduced b..:forc the faid Committee. 3. That the 
faid Refolurions be laid before her Majefiy, and that her 
Majefty be humbly defired to give Dit·t:Ction,~, That the faid 
Lieutenant-Colonel Charteris may be punifh • d for the faid 
Offl!nces, and that effeCtual Care may be taken to punith all 
Pedons that have been guihy of Falfe·Mufl:ers, or other • 
Abufes in the Guards, a•.1d to prevent the like for the future. 
4· That the imprifoning Perfons in the Savoy-Prifon, with-
out any Authority in W dting fLom a Commiffion-Officer, 
putting them in ,!t-ons, and felling them to be fent abroad, 
has been a great Violation of the Liberty of the Subject. 
5· That an humble Addrefs be prefenred to her Majefty, That 
Patrick Hurley, Samuel \\'ilion, John Man, John Hare, 
William Birker, Jimes Bamford, I{emark Bunworrh, Wil-
liam Hardifl:y, Richard Sedan, and John Ackland, who have 
given Evidenc~ before a Comrnictee of this Houfe, touching 
the Abufes aforefaid, may b~ difcharged from the Service of 
the Army, and proteCted from being preffed agait1 inro the 
faid Service. 6. Tint it--appears to this Haufe, that Mt·. Jo-
feph Billers, and Mr. John Theedarn, have done good Scr-
_vice, in detl!B:ing the f..t.id Abufes, and deferve Encourage-
ment for the fame. 

The_ fame day th:! Confider~t~on of th~ l_tepor' from the Mr. Patt!rfon~• 
Committee, to whom the Pennon of Wllham Paterfon Efq; Petition laid by. 
was refer1·ed, ·was. put off till that day fortnight. 

June 1. The Houfe took into Confide'~o~.rion, the Repm·r Refolutions of 
from the Commhree, ro whom it was l'l!fert·ed, to examine the Commons 
-the 1\Iatter of the Reports of rhe Auditors of the Imptefts, about Loifes in 
and othet·s rdatino- to the Method of computing the Duries the Revenue of 

E 
1 

• ::1 d ) R r. l . . the Cuftoms on afi:- fn~la um-J.td Goods; an t 1e e10 utwns of the upon unrated 
Commirtet.: w;,;;rc 1\.:ad, a•:d agreed to by the Houfe, as fol- Eaft-Indi~. 
loweth, '<.:i::.. GooJs, 

' 1. That ir app~:.trs to this Houfe, that there has been a 
_very gre~lt LoiS to rhe Revenue of the Cuftoms, upon unrated 
F.afl-Indi.l Goods, •md other unrated Goo~, by the Method 

pt·attited 
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praB:ifed in the Cullom-Houfe, in the computing the Du
ties on the faid unrated Goods; wherebyl when there has 
been no more than I 81. 8 s. 9 d.-} per ceut .. received .for the 
Duties, there has been allowed for the fame Duties to. the 
Irhpqrtel' 51. I. 2 s. 6 d. By which Method it appears, that nor
withftanding an Additional Dury of I 2.l. per cent. was laid 
on the faid Goods, yet no Advance was made. by the faid Duty. 

' 2. That it appeat·s to this Haufe, that by the .Method of 
calculating the Duties upon China Ware, in every I 8 I. S s. 
9 d.{ received, there has been loft to the Public the Sum 
of 1 1 I. 10 s. I o d. And ordered. that the faid Refolution 
be laid before her Majefty. , 

The next day the Commons unanimou!1y refolved, that 
the humble Add refs of the Haufe of Commons, the laR: Par
liament, which was as followeth, 'Viz •. 

Marti! 1 2. dleApril/s Ii09. 
The Haufe raking into Confideration, the grea~ Loff"s 

which have been, and will, for the furure, b: annu<tlly to 
the Clerk, Serjeant ar Arms, Clerk-Affiftanr, ~nd other 
Clerks, Officers, and Servants attending thi.i Houfe, by rea
fon of the pafling the Bill for a general Naturalization, this 
Seffton, and in refpett to the late Orders made concerning 
the paffing of private Bills through this Houfe, and otherwife: 

Refolved, Nemine Cotltradicente, ' That an humble Ad
drefs be prefented to het· Majefly, that fhe will he gracioufly 
pleafed to take the faid Lofies of the Clerk, Serjeant at Arms, 
Clerk- A!Iiftant, and other Glerks, Officers, and Servants 
attending this Houfe, into her Confideration, and to give 
them fuch Recompence and Encouragement, wirh refpect 
to their feveral Truftees, as ihe in her Royal Wifdom fhaU 
think fit: Be humbly renewed to her Majefly. 

On the 4th the Houfe read the fecond time the engt·of
fed Bill for raifing two Millions out of a yearly Fund of 
I86,6j(}l. for; 2 Years, &c. towhichfc:::veralAmendmentswer·e 
made, and the Bill paffed, and fent ro the Lords. Then Mr. 
Secretary St. John 1·eported to the Houfe, that .t~eir Addrefs 
of the 2d, in behalf of the Clerks, and other Officers attend~ 
ing this Houfe, having been prefemed ro the ~ecn, her 
1t1ajefly was plea led to an~wer, ' ~hat fhe would do accord
' ing to the defire of this Houfe. He alfo reported, thar 
the Queen received very graciou!ly their Addrefs relating to 
the Dnties upon unrated Eafl-India Goods; and that their Re
folutions of the 26th of .May laft, relaring ro the Abufes in the 
Guards; and their Add refs relating to rhe Difcharge of P::~trick 
Hurley, and others, having like wife been laid bdore her Ma
jefiy, fue was plea fed to antwer, ' That fhe would take care to 
' punifh the Perfons complained of, and to prevent: the like 
' Abufes for the future; and that fhe would give Orde1·s for the 

' difchart;ir..g 
About this time it Jwns Bad·Stock rofo tzgain S per c,nt. 
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difcharging the faid Patrick Hurley, and the other Pet·fOns Anno 10 Ann. 

• memioned in the faid Addrefs, as ddired; and prorea: them 171 1. 

' from being prefs•d again into the Service." Then the ~ 
Haufe, having made fame Amendments to the engroffed Bill, 
to repeal part of an ACt made in the 6th Y eat· of her 1\ia-
jefty's Rei~n, entitled, An AP. jo,. EnL·ouragement of the Trade 
to America, and palfed, and f-=:nr it to the Lords, adjourned 
to the Thurfday following. 

Mr. Secretary St. John having, the fame day, acquainted 
the Haufe, that the ~~en had appointed rhat Evening~ to 
be attended by this Haufe, wirh their Reprefenration ; dle 
Commons, wuh their Speaker, repaired to St. James's at the 
appointed time, and prefented to her Maj d1y rhe faid Re
prefentation, as follows: 

' Mofi gracious Sovereign, , 
' We your Majeily's moft dutiful and loyal SubjeCts, the Reprefentation 

Commons of Grear Britain in P .:~rliament affembled, have, of the Commons 
with the utmoft Zeal and Unanimity, applied our felves to to the Q.!.!.een. 
the Difparch of thofe great and important Atflirs, which 
your Majefty was pleafed to recommend to us from the Throne, 
and we humbly hope, that we have, in every Rd{>eCt, an-
fiv~red your Majefty"s ExpeCtations in calling this Parlia-
ment. 

' In making fuitable Provifions for the public Ser~ice, we 
have met with gt·eat Difficulties from the Anricipation of 
Funds, and the large Sums with which the public Revenues 
fiand charged for long Terms of Years to come: However, 
we have not been difconraged, but haV'e, with great Dili
gence, carric.:d on our Endeavours to raife fuch Supplies, as, 
we trnft, will be effeCtual, nor only for the Service of the 
prefent Year, bur alro tor rhe Difcharge of the heavy Debts, 
fo Ion_g, and fo juPdy complained of And, as the ab10Iute 
Nece11ity of cart·yin_& on the War, and our Refolutions to 
fupport the public Credit, and maintain the Honour and 
Juftice ofP;u·liament, have obliged us_ro encreafe the Bur
rhen of Taxes •Jpon om· Fellow-SubjeCts, fo we at·e perfuaded, 
that the fame Reafons will induce them t9 pay rhofe Tal<cs 
with Chearfulnefs and SatisfaCtion. 

' At the fame time, we have thought it another part of 
our Duty, to ent}uire into the Gaufes of the heavy D~hrs we 
labour under, and to trace the Source ofthar great Evil, as 
what we rhoughr would, in forne degree, farisfy the Mind~ 
of your People, and prevent the like Mifchief for the furure. 

~ This was a Promife, and an A£furance which we pre
.1hmed to give your Majefly at the beginning of this Seffion : 
and now, at the Conclufion of it, we beg leave to lay be
fore your Majelty the Refult of our En<I,uiries, which, we 
hope, your Majetly will nor judge to be unworthy yout• Royal 
Cont'ideration. 

ToMElV. Ee fJn 
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Anno to Ann. ' In examining in~o the Sra:e of the vVa1·, and looking 

1 711. back from the beginning of ir, we find, thar, in fever:1l 
...........,... Years, rhe Sc:=rvicc has been enlat·ged, and the Charge of it 

· encreafed bey~nd the Bounds pn:fcribcd, -and the annual Sup
plies gr.mted by Parliament: To this new and illegal PraCtice, 
we muir, in great meafure, aicribe the Rife anJ Growth of 
the heavy Debrs that lie upm1 the Nation; nor does the Con
fequcnce of it end there; for, we mufr alfo rcprefent ir t9 
your Majdl:y as a dangerous In·,rafion of the Rights of Pat·-· 
liament. The Commons mull eve1· afierr ir a:-. theit· fole 
and 'l::Lhubred Privilege, tQ gra~:r t\~oney, and to adjull: and 
limi~ t!te Proportions of it; and when yo:t1r 1\iajefiy has re
comrpended ro them, to confidet· ofSuppli-::s, and they h<Jve 
deliberated upon the feveral Efrimates for rhe annual Servkest 
and confider'd and determined what the i'\:;.tion is able ro 
bt"ar, their Proceedings would be very vain and indf~ctual, 
if, afrer the rdpecl:ive Sums are '7ated, and gt·anted, thofl;!, 
through whofe Hands the Difpofition of them pafE:s2 areal
lowed~ in any meafu1·e, to alter and enlarge them. Thi::. i~ 
a~ Atremrt which very. Hrtle qiff_er~ from levying Money· 
wuhout Confent of Parh~menr~ as will appear co your .1\~a
j~fiy from this one Confideration, that a Charge of that kind 
o:Kc incm:·ed, and l~id as a J?eb.t upon the ~avy, or any 
other pubhc Office, 1S fo fat· bmd1ng upon Par!tamem, th~r, 
hqw little foever they approve of the Means by which it w11;s 
conu·acted, yet the public Credit being pawn~d, the Com~ 
mons cannor, without the Ruin pf thar,, refufe to provide 
for it. 
· ' This .alfo has been an Occafion, why great Sums of un

appropriated Money, ariling from the Exceedings and Sur
plufagt:s of fome of the Funds granted by Parliament, have 
not b(;!..:n applied, as they ought to have been, in aid of the 
Deficiencies of othet· Funds. Had this jufl Care been obferved, 
tlte D<:bts of the Nation could not have encr~afed to fa ex
orbira:u an Hci'ght: But orhet· Ufes were frmnd ou.t:, fuch as 
wct·e neither voted, not· addrelfed for, by Parliament, which, 
therefore, we adjudge to have be~n a Mifappllcation of the 
public Money. 

' With regat·d to the D~brs of the Navy; we find, that 
one great Ditcomagemenr and Burtllen, which that Part of 
the Service has lain under, has been from a Liberty that 
ha·; been ufed, of diverting feveral Sums iiTued to that Service, 
and transferring rhem to other Purpofes, for which they were 
not intended; particularly, rhat the Sum of 66o,So6l. i s. i d. 
b~longin~, to the Navy, l1a~ been paid for Provitl?ns fupplicd 
tg Larid-llorces fent to Spam and Portugal, and for the Gar
rifon of Gibraltar; for which, no Deductions have been 
n~ade for the Pay of thofe Forces, nor any Part of thar 

. ~m 
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Stirn re.affigntd to the ViB:ualling, norwithllanding the fe~ Anno to Ann. 
v~al A~b of Parliament provided, and the many Letters • ___::~. 
wru, and Reprefentations m:~de to rhe Treafury in that be- --r
half. This unjuftifiable Proceeding has been a Difcouragl'1· 
ment ro Seamen, occationed the paying extravagant Rates 
upoq _Contratts, and has ve1·y much contributed to fink the 
Credtt of the Navy. 

' To this we muft add the many notorious Embezzlements, 
and fcan_dalous A bufes1 which appear to have ,bet!n pratl::ifed, 
as ~ell m the Management of your Majefty s Brew-Houfe, 
as tn the Courrath for furnifhingthe Navy with Beer. We 
have already prefumed to addrefs your I\1ajefty, that feveral 
Per!Ons whom we have difcovered to have been guilty of 
thofe Frauds, fhould be profe«.:uted at Law fot· their Offences; 
and we entirely rely upon your Majefly's moft graciou$ Af
f~rance, that thofe Profecurions fhould be effeCtually car
ried on: But we rnuft alfo, upon this Occaflon, beg leave, 
farther to reprefent to your Majel.l:y, That the Commiffioners 
appqimed. to' take care of the Victualling your Majefly"s 
Navy, have been guilty of great Negligence and Remtffne!S 
in their Duty; fm-, rhe lntlructtons, which go along with 
that Commiliion, ar.e fo well adapted to the preventing thofe 
very Abufes which· have been committed, that nothing but 
a not~rious ~1ifmanag(:ment in ~hat O~ce, and an inexc_ufa
ble Neglett m pUl'fumg thofe lnfirucbons, could b'·e gtven 
way to the great Lofs the Public has fufiained in that Part 
of the Service. 

' The evil Effects of this Mifmanagement in public Offices, 
a~d Mlfapplfcation of Parliamentary Supplies, have been en
creafed by the very Methods of bringing in the pub! ic Money ;· 
fur it has appeared to us, that the Receivers of the Land
Tax, and of the other Revenues, have nor been called upon 
to pay in the 1\-loney they had received, in due time, as the 
Law requires. Such has been the extreme Remiffnefs, and 
unaccountable Indulgence of thofe, whofe Dury it was to 
oblige thofe Receivers to make due and punttual Payn4ents, 
that on the 8th Day of December, 1 ~to, there w:.ls an Ar1·ear 
of the feveral Land-Taxes, for 5 Years, ending the 2-4th 
of March, I fo9, amounting to the Sum of 2 7 2, 5 y 6 L S s. 8 d. 
fome part of which was paid into the Exchequer aftt!r the 
Commons had ordered an Enquiry into that Matter; Y.et the 
Sum {landing out, at the beginning of April, I.; I I, ~as 
18c..,439l. 'is. 6 d.-&. From the Omiffions, the Public remams 
long under the Load of lnterell:, for want of that .Money 
which lies in the hands of Receivers; fo that the Supplies 
granted to your Majefly, ~owever large, or well propor~ioned 
to the Occafions of the War, could never prove eftefrual 
10 prevent rhl: Incumbrance of Debts, whilfi they were nei-

E e z.- , ·rber 
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ther collefled nor disburfed faithfully, according to the Ends 
and Methods defigned by Pal'liament. · 

' Thus far we have proceeded in difcovcring fame of tbofe 
Caufes which have brought fo great a Weight of Debts upon 
the Nation, and we might have made a much greater Pro
grefs in our Enquiries, if the Accounts of the public Money 
had been regularly -paffed ; but to our great Surprize and 
Concern, we find, That they who, of late Years, had the 
Management of your l\1ajefiy's Treafury, and ought to have 
compelled the feveral Accomi?tants duly to pafs their refpee
tive Accompts, have been guilty of fo notorious a Breach of 
Trull, and of fo high an Injuftice to the Nation, that the 
Moneys granted by Parliament, and iffued for the public 
Service to Chrillrnas, I j 10, thet·e remains unaccounted for 
the Sum of 3 ;,,o:z.,Joj l. for a great-part of which no Ac
compts have fo much as been laid before the Auditors; and 
for the reft, though fome Accompts have been brought in, 
yet they have not been profecuted by the Accomptants, and 
finifued. This has made it impra8:icable for us to arrive at 
fo exact a knowledge of the State of the Nation, with regard 
to the public Money, as we wifhed and might have expected; 
and your Majefly will pleafe ro confider, in fi1ch an immenJe 
Sum unaccounted for, how many Embeulemenrs may be con
cealed, and how juftly it may be fufpected, that fo fcan
dalous a Remiffi1ef~ has been allowed with no other Deftgn. 
We humbly befeech your Majefty, that you will give im
mediate and efteaual DireCtions for the compelling the fe
veral Impreft Accomptants fpeedily to pafs their Accompts; 
and, in the mean time, we humbly hope, your Majefry will 
approve the Refolmion of your Commons, ' That fuch of 
the Accomptants who have negleCted their Duty in profe
curing their Accompts, ought no longer to be entrufi:ed with 
receiving the public Money.' 

' \V e cannot omit tak\ng Notice ro your Majefly, of ano
ther extraordina1·y Inftance, in which the public Money has 
oeen mifapplied, by bringing over the poor Palatines to in
habit and fettle themfelves in this Kingdom: This was nor 
only an extravagant and unreafonable Expence in irfetf, but 
many other ways uneafy and gl'ievous to your People; for, 
as it was vilible, that fuch Numbers of necefiitous and ufelefs 
Foreigners mull: unavoidably tend to the Encreafc and Op
preffion of the Poor of this Kingdom, fo, being a Mixture 
of People of all Religions, ir was evidenr, how dangerous 
they mighr prove ro the ~ier of oul' Government, and the 
Confiiturion of our efi:ablifhed Church. Upon what Encou
ragement. and Invitation they came oYer, we haye not been 
able to d1fcover; bnt we look upon it as certain, That the 

· calling over ib many Families from a Country_ fo remote. 
could 
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eould not be br()ught about without InduR:ry and Contrivance; Anno to Ann. 
and thofe who were concerned in it, feemed to have been 1JII. 

confcious of the Evil of their own Defigns, by the Secrecy ~ 
wirh which they purfued them. Your · Majefiy, in your 
great Wifdom, will heft recolleCt from whence this Attempt 
and Advice proceeded, and we humbly reprefent it as our 
Opinion, That the AuthOl's of it were Enemies to your M.a-
jefty and your Kingdom. 

' We beg leave to offer to your Majetly's Confideration 
but one thing more, which has alarmed your People with 
juft Fears. the arbitrary Attempt of new modelling Corpo
ration~, by impofing a Charter upon the Borough of Be wdley; 
a Charter void and illegal, not being accepted by the Cor
poration then in being, deR:ruCtive of rhe Conllitution of 
Parliament, in transferring the Rights of Electors to others; 
and injurious to .your Majdl:y"s Subjects, in divefting them of 
their Franchifes and Freeholds, even after they had been 
affirmed by J udgmenrs upbn the rigorous Profecutions of 
~o Wtm"antr/t. We return your Majelly our moll humble 
Thanks for putting a ftop to fo pernicious a Precedent, by 
ordering the proper Methods to be taken for repealing the 
faid Charter, and quieting the Borough in the PofTeffion of 
their ancient Privileges: We are trufy fenfible of your Ma-

. jefty"s tender Regard ro the Rights of all your People; and 
we cannot without Indignation reflect upon the oppreffive 
Defigns of rhofe evil Counfellors, who endt!avoured to have 
brought a Blemifh of this kind upon yom· Majefty"s moll juft 
and gentle Reign. 

From all thefe evil Practices. and worfe Defigns, of fome 
Perfons, who had, by falfe Profeffions of Love to their Counrry 
infinuated themfelves into your Royal Favour, ir1·eparable 
1\fifchiefhad accrued to the Public, had not your Majefty in 
your great Wifdom, feafonably difcovercd the fatal Tendency 
of fuch Meafures ; and, out of your fingular GoodneiS to your 
People, removed froni the Adminitlration of Aftairs, rho1e 
who had fo ill anfwered the favourable Opinion your Ma
jefiy had conceived of ·them, and, in fo many Inllances, 
grofly abufed the great Trull repofed in them. Yom· People . 
could with greater Patience have filffered the manifold In
juries done to themfelves, by the Frauds and Depredations 
of fuch evil Minifters, had not the fame Men proceeded to 
treat your facred Perfon with Undutifulnefs and Difi·l"gard; 
but, as the Interefts of your MajeR:y and your Ptople are in
reparable and by your Majefiy and your good SubjeCts in· 
feparably purfued, the Wrongs which thefe Men had dont: 
to the Public, drew upon them your Royal Difpleafure; and 
their Irreverence towards your Majefty jufl:ly expofed them 
to the Indignation of your People. 

'Your 
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Anno JoAnn. Your l\bylly. had, from the beginning of your aufpi-
I7IJ· 'ciotl.') Reign, exrrcH::d a tl'Uly Cht·iLhan Moderation by Pro-
~ rf;iles of Lenity and Prorefrion to all your peaceable Subje&J 

and of Coumenance and Favour to thofe who fhould moft re
comm~mi rhemidves by their-Zeal for the effabliihed Go~ 
vernment in Chut·ch and State; but thefe Minifters framed 
to thl'mfelves wild and tVJWarrantable Schemes of Balancing 
Parties, and under a falfe Pretence of Temper and Mode.: 
t"cltion, did really encourage Faction, by d1fcountenancing 
and deprei!ing l\:rfcms z.ealoufly affected ro your Majefty and 
to the Chu~.:h, ~n~ by .extending th_ei1· Fayo~r and P.atro
l~age to l\1en ot hcent10us and tmptous Prlnctples, fuch as 
ihake the vei·y Foundation of all Government, and all Re-
ligion.. . 

' < >ur of our unfeigned Zeal for yom Majefry's Honour 
and Service, and our faithful Affeeiton to the public Good, 
we cannot fOrbear, wirh all Humility and Earndlnels, ro 
hcfcech your Majetly, that you would avoid, as the grearell 
En,mies ro your Royal Dignity, and to your Peopte·s Safety, 
~II Perfons who Ihail endeavour to engage you in filch perni
c.ious Mt:afures, and that you would employ, in Places of 
Aut~Ol'it~ an? Trufl:, fiKh only _as hav~ given good Te~li
n1omc.~ or thetr Dmy to yonr l\1ajetly, and of thetr Affecbon 
to the rt·uc I ntcrcft of your Kingdom. 

- Thef.::: arcth~ huni~le Ddit·es of yoU\" faithful Ccinimons, 
and thefc we know ro be your Majefty's gracious Irirentions~ 
Ft·om yom tender Concern for this Church and Nation, and 
fi·om what you ha•Je lately done, and are going on to do, 
fur the Happinefs and Satisf.:u:tion of your People. we pt·omife 
ourfdvcs a £Tirow·able Acce:)[ance of this our Application; 
3'1d from out· Duty ro your Majefry, and our Fidelity ro om· 
Trull, your MajeHy may confide in us, thatwe will, _upon 
all n.:cafiops, defend and. fupporr your Majdl:y, and our 
happy Confriturion, againft all Enemies and Oppofers wllat
foever. • 

Tq which the Queen retumed the following Anfwer: 
Gentlemen, This Reprefcntation gives me frdh AlTu

c ranee~ of yom Zeal for my Service, and fm· the true lnte
rcfi of you1· Country. 
' It conrains manv Pat·ticulars. I will take them all into 

' my fedous Confid~rar"on, and giveth..: nece!f,u·y Direction~ 
' to r~JreG the Grievances you complain of 

' Be aliured ti1ar your Advice, upon all Occafions, has 
Add refs for en- ' th.e grcatdl Weight with me.' . 
quiring into the·· 1 he ;th, the Speaker report..:rl the fate! Anfwel'; afcer 

, ~tate of the whkh rhe Haufe r.efolved to addrefs her :Majefl:y, ' -~1) ap-
Forcce and For· point Perfons to enquire into the Number and ~ahty of 
tifications in the Forces in her Ma:efty's Pay in Spain and Portugal, and 
Spain and Por- J tO 
tU(al. 

1 
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to examine the State of the Payments and Acco!flpts n:bting J\nno 10 Ana. 
ro the faid Forces, and ro the Garrifons and Fonificatio•1s of 17q. · 
Gibraltar and Port-Mahan; and alfo the Accompts of rhe r...--v---1 
Agent- ViCtuallers 'ln4 Commi!Iioners of Srot·es in thofe 
Pans: They alfo refolved to prefcnt two other Addrdft:s 
to the Q1een; one ' That fhe would be plea!C:~d ro take fi1ch Anotherjor 
~eaftn·~s as her Ma}.:fly 1hould judge moft proper, for rhe fuppordng t~e 
fupportmg the Settlements in Afnca, and pt·efervin<>' the Trad~ to Afnca. 
African Trade, till fome othet Provifion be made b~ P Jr-
liament fm· the fame; and that her Majefiy would ral~e into 
Confiderarion the Natnre of rhat Trade, and how it might 
be befr Garry·~ on for the Service_ of the f(ingdom.' The 
other. • That an Account be latd \lef'ore thts Houfe, the And~ third in 
Beginning of the next Sefiion of Parliament, of the Difiri- favour of the 
burion inrended to be made of the D~benru1·es dil'etl:ed ro lnhabitants of 
be delivered by the Commiffioners ofTrade and Plantations, Nev~s and St •. 
for Relief of the Sufferers in the lflands of Nevis and Sr. Chrlflophers. 
Cil l"iil:ophers; and of the Re-fertlements made there by the faid 
~utlere1·s ' ' 

The Lords having pafs'd the Bill fQr railing two Millions, 
wirhout Amendment, it was generally expected, th"t the· 
Q1een would,' that day I have come to the Haufe of Peers, to, 
pur an end to this ~ong ~effion: Bur it was thought fir to let Orders for new 
the Commons fit fome Days longer, to give them an Uppm·- Writs in the 
tun ity co make Orders tot· the iffuing out new vV rits fot• room of Mem
electing Members in rhe room of fuch as wet·e advanced hers adnnc'd co 
to • Iilaces ofTruil: and Pt"Ofit. Accordingly, the Commons Places. 
order'd, that very day, a new Wt·it to be made onr, for a Mr. B~nfon 
Citizen, for the City of York, in the room of the honourable rad~ ~ha;cel
Robert Benfon Ef.1; made Chancellor and Under-Trcafur:::t c~e;u~/ x
of the Exc!1equer and anor~er ?ew ~ric for the e~ecti;1g And Sir.Tho. 
a Burgefs for rhe i3orough of Thu·sk, m the'Counry of Y ode, Frankland con~ 
i!1 the room of Sir Thomas Frankland, appointed to manage tin"ed Mafte1· 
the Duries of rhe Poft-Office. Then the Commons adjoum'd ~ffihe Poft-
to the next Saturday, w hfn ne,w Writs were ot·der' d to be ce. 

· iflued 
• 'It was never knfJ'l,Un hifon, that Days owere: ftt a-part for rewarding 

Memhers if Parliament witb Places ana Employments ; he that will l(iok 
f!pon th~ ~tes of the /aft day if tbefirft Selfiot~, will find a/moft nothing 
dtJne but m'w Writs ordered in the room of Parliament-Men, who had re
uivld their Wages for tbti'r paft rear's Service; and to fucb a Pitch were 
they come at lafi, that 4t the End of the ftumd S':!fion, rwhen the ~ten's 
Speech was made, and the Sej]ion clofod to all other [tJttnts and Purpofs, 
b?th Houjes a'e ordertd to adiourn themfolvufor eighteen Days, as if fame
thing extl'aordinary w.zJ .ftill behind, that might rtfJUire the: Sitting q{ tht 
Parliament; hut when the D''Y comes, nothing is done, but a Jecond Lift if 
kyat Members, preferr' d, is produced; and the Yacant:its of Patriots turn'a 
Courtiers, are by neW fY,·iu ordered to be filled up; that theft dutiful Mem
bas might be ready at the Bfginning of the ntlXf S1fion, to Jerve thofo that 
h,:u/ Jo well rewarded them for tbtir pafl Seruim, Short Hiftory ofthe Par
liament. Written by R, W. Efq; 
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Anno to Ann. i!Tued out for electing a Knight for the County of Surrey 
I71I· in the room of the honourable Heneage Finch Efq; who wa; 
~ made Mafter of her !-.fajefty's Jewel-Houfe; another,. for 

Mrd F_:;:c~ f elefting a Knight for the County of Somerfet, in the room 
~: Jewe~- er 0 of Sir William Wyndham Bart. advanced to the Office of 
Houfe. Mafter of her l\1ajefty's Hart and Buck-Hounds. This done, 
Sir w. Wynd· the Comrhom adjourn'd y~~ain to the I z.tli, and being then 
ham Mafter of met, 6rder'd other new VV rits to be made our, for electing, 
the Hart and t • A Burgefs for the BorouO'h of Droitwich, in the County 
Buck-Hounds. Worcetler, in the room of ~dward Jeffreys, appointed one 
Edwo Jeffreys of her Majefly's JufHces fo'r the Counties of Pembroke, 
mad~ one of the Carrnarthen and Cardigan. 2.. A Burgefs for rhe Bo-
Ju(hccs for the I f II' 11 • • 
County of Pem· roug 1 o cener, m the County of Somerfer, 1n the room 
broke, &c. of Edward Philips Efq; made Comptroller of the Mint. 

'Edwo Philipa 3. A Hurgefs for the Bor~mgh of Hertford, in the room of 
Efq;,Comptrol· Charles C:efiu Efq; appointed Treafm·er of the Navy, in the 
ler of tile Mint. room of Robert Walpole EfiH 4· A Knight fi>r the County 
~~rles Ca:far of Glamorgan, in the room of Sir Thomas 1\!anfelJ advanc"d, 
of ile ~eafurer or rather reflored, to the Office he enjoyed fame Years be
s· Th avyo fore, ofComptroller ofthe ~een's Houfhold, in the room 
~~nfel 0~:p- of Sir John Holland. 5. A Bur~efs for the Borough of 
troiJer of the Dt"Oirwich, in the room of Edward Foley Efq; made Recei vcr 
Houlholdo of the Duties upon Hides and Skins. 6. A Burgefs for the 
Edward Foley Borough of New~Radnor, in the room of the Right Honoura
Efq; Recei_ver ble Robert Harley, now Earl of Oxford, &to caU'd up to 
of.the Dutres. on the Haufe ofPeerso -. A Bm·gefs for the Borough ofNew-
Hldes and 5kms. • L · I. f h 'l )( town, In ancafiure, m the room o Jo n vlard Efq; m<tde 
JohnfWthard Efif~; one of the Jullices of the Counties of Chefler and Flim. 
cneo e Ju I• D b' l M · h' h p o o l' f'xr l • ces of theCoun• en 1g 1 and ontgomery, Wlt m t e rmc1pa uy o v, ..1 es, 
ties of Chefter and one of her Majefty's Counfel Learned in the Law, in 
and Flint, and the room of l\1r. Lechmere. And in the 8th and laft place, 
~.~of .the a Burgefs for the Borough of Totm:fs, in Devonfhire, in 
;J~en 9 c;un- the room of Francis Gwynne Efq; appointed one of the Com
Fran:a~~ynne rniffioners of Trade and Plantations. After this, Mr. Secre
EJ'q; one ofthe rary St. John acquainted the Commons, that her .Majefty had 
Commiffioneu re;;.dily ~.:ornply'd with their Defires in the three lafl A:-1-
efTrade. drdfcs, abonr the Cornmiffioners to be fent to Spain and 

Portugal ; rhe Trade to AtHca; and the DebentUl'es to be 
given ro the Sufferers in the It1ands of Nevis and St. Chri
HopLer\. 

The fame day, the Qlteen being come to the Houfe of 
Peers, with the ufua~ State and Solemnity, and the Commons 
fenr for up, and attending, her Majdly gave the Royal 
Affent to. the following public Bills, '1.1i:::. . 

.Afh paffcd. 1. .An ./!t1 for making gfJod Dejidencies, tmd fat z'sfying the pulllic 
DebtJ, and for ereflin_£ a Corporation t'J t.7rry on a Trade to tht 
::..tJ.'lth-Se.:ts, nnd for the Enrowagement fJf the Fifrt']; and for 
Lih .. ty f(l trade i7t unw-Nugbt- fro'' w!th the S~tbje8s of SpRln; and 

fiJ 
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",.,ptiJI,t/Je As fo'~ Rt!JJfrri•g s~lm'Jifl. 2 . .ilfl ,At# for Ji,eflfoig ,AQilO 10 .'\nn. 
1111J r.egrdt:~tlng &·k.ney-CoMhu and Ch11/rs, tmd jw charging ~~..!.:.......__~ 
ttrtain mw DNti.es un St.tm~pt-Yelhlm, PIIP'chmem anJ Paper, 1114 -- T --

~n Cm1 ad Dice, 11nd 01: the Exp.ortatiMr if R~Q/c-Stdt for Irelt~tld• 
nd fqr fecur.ing therebJ, IRUI by 11- WZekiJ· P"J111lnt fltd of the Pofl-
Offtce, 11nd bJ fe~•al 1Juti1s 011 Hidet 11nlfi Slcim, 11 yem·lj F1md ·Of 
I t>6,6 j o J. far ; 2 l1m1, to be •ppty' d to the Satisfi#Eiirm of fo'h 

-Grders Mare therei11·mentioned, to the ContribtHors of MIJ S1un 'liVf 

aceedz'ng two Will""!' to he r»tfeti for ca"Ji'l:€ on the War, and 
other her Majefl/s Otcajions. 3· An Ail f07 gra.nt'-g to h1r 
·MlJje.fty foverJ~J Dutiu upon Ctnl1, for building fifty new Chu1·cher, 
&c. 4· An .Aa- for t.he EncfM'ag~JN~sJJt of the T:•ad! to Am.t'l'ic•. 
5 • .An Alf for 1!Wiruhzg avd .co1ttiuuhzg 11n .AB mnJe ;, the ji".{i 
:Usr of her Majefly'J Reign, {f»' the more tffeiiMl pre'zH;;ting 
•fo.s and, iFrliNids aJ Perfons employed m the Working ·14/ th, 
WPolim, Lill'l'le», Fujii•, Cotton, 11nd Irrm-M~T~JUfllihm!s td: ti.Jii 
J(jngdom. .6. An .A£1 for the Relief rif the Credito.-s at411 Prt• 
prletOT! of the c,mptm.y .of Mhle-Advent!lll£r..r, bJ efltSbl/fo:'wg •II 

Net hod for fettling ·the Vijforences lutwem the Camp1111J nml thtir 
C,..,Jz"tws, ~~nd -tml'tli-ng them, in order to tm ~ffe£/rut WorltJut 'th, 
Miws •f the J•id OJ~pany. j. /ln .Aif for m11king the A8 of th, 
Jth Tet~r of her Msjejly' s Rez"g11, for the Vetter Prefer'TJatirm of tht 
.Gamt~, .perpetul, pnd fr~r making the fame mor.r ejfoilual. 8. An 
.AEf for raijing the Mz'liti.tJ for the rear 1 j .r I, nlthough the Month 'r 
P.•y fiwmerly adva'llced, be nut 7!ept~id. 9· An Ati ts di ffil'1ie tht' 
f'Nfent, 1md pr~vent :the ftau;·e Combinllt."an of Qai~Oizmen, 
ilg!lt41'men, Majlers tif ShipJ, 11nd others, to sdvance the Prz"ce of 
Co11l.r ; in Prejudice 1[ tbe Nar1.n"gllti~n, T1·.1de nnd Msnsifuaures of 
tilz"1 Iung-drwn, tmd fur the fa;<ther Fmeourt4.z.emnJt f1j the Co;~!-
1'rade~ ro, An AB for the 6.ett8r Preft.,.vlltim ~~Jtd lmp,.ovemmt 
if the .Fljhery.'lllithz'n the River ofThllmet, 11m! f(lr ReguiAtitzg 11ml 
Gffverning the Comptm] of Fijhermen of the j11id Rz'.ver. And to 
feven private Bilfs. 

After which, .her Majefty made the fullowing ,Speech to 
both .Houfes: 

' My Lord~ and Gent Iemen, ' IT is with great Pleafure l rdl yout at the End of this <l.!!een'a Speeth. 
' Seffion, that you have fully made good all the Atfurances 
' you gave me at'the·Ikgmning ofir. 

' This I look: upon as a further Pledge of my Subjetts 
' !Duty *'nd Aftettioo; which is the fl1·mdt Support of my 
'Throne. 

' 1 thank you, Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, in 
' a particular Manner, for wfr.tt you h.ne done. You have 
' compl-y"d with. mt Ddir~ in grantirg, a Supply fm· Build
' ing many new Churches, and yoU hate not only enabk;:t 
' me to carry on the W•r, but have mld\: cff..:t1:wl Provi-

T o M ~ 1 V- F f ' fioli 
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~no JO Ann. ' fion for paying thofe heavy Debts, which were almolt 

l7II· ' grown an mfupportable Burden on the Publiq and this, 
-~ -• at a Time, when our Enemies, every where, pleafed them

e fdves with the Hopes, that the Supplies for the Service of 
' the current Year could not have been found. You have 
' difappointed them in all Refpecb, and by the great 
' Sums you have raifed, (the greateft ever gr:anted to any 
' Prince in one Seffion) you have reilored the public Cre
e dit, whic.h I )Viii take care to prefcrveJ by a frugal Ma • 

The ftcond 
Seffion of the 
third Parlia
ment of Great• 
11ri.tain. 

'I'be Q._ueen •a 
Speecll to both 
Houfa. 

•. , nagemenr. 
' The W orlrl muft now be fatisfied, that nothing can be 

' too difficult for a Parliament filled with fo much Zeal for 
' the true enterefi: of the Nation in Church and State. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
' The Satisfaa:ion I take in the Power· with which God 

' has entruR:ed me, is, to employ it fm· the ProteClion and 
', Good of all my People, whofe Profperity I have as much 
' at Heart as ever any of my Predeceffors had. 

' You fee the happy Effeds of a mutual Confidence be
e tween me and my Subjefrs, I fh:illlook upon any Attempr 
' to leffen it, as a Step towards dHfol ving my Government. 

' The Temper you have 1hewn, will, I hope, convince 
' thofe who have tbe Misfortune to differ from our Church., 
' that their Libertris not in Danger. 

' It is needlefs for me to reEeat the Affurances of my 
( earnefi: Concern for the Succeffion in the Haufe of Hano
c ver, and of my fi.x'd Refolution to fupport and encourage 
' the Church of England as by Law EHablifhed. 

' You are now returning to your feveral Countries, and 
' I expect from you, that you will farther recommend your
' felves to me, by ftudying to promote the public Peace and 
' Q?ier: 

December i, the ~een went to the Haufe of Peers with 
the ufual Stare, and the Commons being fent for up, and at
tending her Majetly, made the folowing Speech to both 
Houfes: 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, , I Have called you together as foon as the public Aff.:tin 
would permit, and I am glad that I can now tell you, 

' thar, notwithftanding the Arts of thofe who delight in War, 
: both Place and Time are appointed for opening the Treaty 

of a General Peace. 
' Our Allies (efpecially the Srates-General) whofe In

c teretl I look upon as infeparable from my own, have7 by 
• their ready Concurrence, expt·e(fed their entire: Confi
' dence in me, and I have no Reafon to doubt, but thar 
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c my own Subjel!ts at·e affured of my 
' them. 

particular Care of Anno 10 An.. 

' My chiefConc~rn is, That the Protefl:ant Religion, and 
' the Laws and Liberties of thele Nations, may be con
' tinu~d to you, by fecming the Succeffion to the Crown, as 
' it is limited by Parliamem to the Houle of Hanover. 

' I 1hall endeavour that, after a War which has ·cofl fo 
' much Blood and Treafure, yc~m may find your Interefl: in 
' Trade and Commerce improved and enlarged by a Peace, 
• with all other Advantages which a tender and affectionate 
' Sovereign can procure a dutifltl and loyal People. 

' The Princes and States whkh have been engaged with U$ 

' in this War, being by Treaties entitled to liave their fe~ 
' veral Interefls fecured at a Peace, I will not only do my 
' urmofl: to procure every one of them :tll t·eafonable Saris
' faCtion, but I fuall alfo unite wirh them in the ftricteft En
' gagements for continuing the Alliance in o1·der to render 
' the general Peace fecm·e and htfling. 

' The bell vVay to have this Tt·eary efFectual will be to 
c make early Provifson for the C<~mpal~n ~ therefore I mutt 
' ask of you, Gentlemen of rhe Haufe ot Commons, the necef
' fat·y Supplies for the next Year's Well' ; and I do rnoft ear
' neftly recommend to you to m:tk~ fuch Difpatch th::rein as 
' may convince our Enemie,~, th.at, if we cannot obt.Jin a goo:! 
' Peace, we are prepared to carry on the War with Vigou:·. 

' Whatever you give will be tl:ill in your own Power ro 
' apply, and I doubt not bur, in a little time after the opening 
• of the Treaty, we 1hall be able to judge of its Event 

' .l\1y Lords and Gc."ntlemen, 
' As I have had yout· cheerful Affiflance for the carrying 

c on this long an:i chargeable ·vv art fo I affure my fdf that 
' r.o true Prorefianr, or good Suhjetr will envy Britain or me, 
' the Glory and Satis~at110n of endiug the fame by a juft and 
' hr;\noUt·able Peace fot· us and all our Allies. 

' Such a Peace will give new Life to our foreign Trade, 
' and I fuall do my urmofl to improve that happy Opportunity 
' to encourage our home l'vianufaCtuL·es, which will tend to 
' the eafing of rny Sul..>jcCts in that exceffive Charge tht>y now 
' lie under in maintahing the Po01·, and to correct and t·edrds 
' fuch Abufes as may have crept into any part of the Admini-~ 
' ftracion, during fo long a W clr. 

' I cannot conclude without earnelHy recommending to 
c you alt, Unanimity, and tluryou will ca.t·efLllly avoid eve•·y 
' thing which may give occafion to the Enemy to think us a 
' People divided among ourfdves, and confequently prevent 
' our obtaining that good Peace, of which we have fuch 
' reafonable hopes and fo near a Vie\V. 

' I pr:1y God direct your Confultations to this End, th1r, 
F f .z. u:ini; 
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' being deiivered from the Hardfhips of War, you may ~
' come a happy and flourifhing People." 

The fame Day, 1\fr. Speaker having reponed" the Q;1ern•s 
~~{lte of the Speech to bmh Houfes, the Houfe Refolv'd, ' That an humble 
Commons for an Addrefs be: prefented ro her Majeily rerurning her 1\hjcfty 
~~!r::s of t'le humble thanks of the Houfe for h;r making the Proteftant 

• Religion, the Laws and Lib::rties of thefe Nations, and the 
Suc,effiott to the Crown, as Iimird by Parliament, to the 
Houfe of Hanover, her chief Concern, and to expre(c; the 
Satisfaction of the Houfe, in what her Majetly had been 
pleafed to declare, concerning the general Peace her Majeltv 
had in view; and alfo to affure her Majefry, that the Houfe 
would give i~1ch Difpatch to the necdfary Supplies as might 
enable ber Majelly to carry on the War with Vigour, if a 
good Peace could- not be obtain•d; and in the mean rime, 
that this Houfe would ufe their urmofi: Endeavours to preferve 
fuch an Unanimity as might give the Enemy no hopes from 
any Divifions among us. lt was moved to mferr in rhis Ad~ 

etaufe ofFered drefs a Claufe importing, That rhc Houfe did not doubt but 
to lie infertcd.. care would be taken, that Spain and the Indies fltould not be 

left in the Hands of any Branch of the Houfe of Bourbon ; 
which mighr endanger the Safety of her Majefly"s Perfon and 
Government; the Protdlant Succeffion in the Houfe of 
Hanover, and the Liberty of Europe: But, after a long De-

)ciclled. bare, ti1e faid Claufe was rejected by a Majority of 2.3 :z. Voices 
againit Ic6. · 

The ne"t Day, Colonel Byerly. from the Committee ap
pointed to draw up the Addrefs of Thanks to her Majefiy, 
reported the fame to the Houfe; and the faid Addrefs being 
~greed to, it was, according to order, prefented by the whole 
.Houle, to the ~een, on Monday the loth of December, 
being as follows : 

,-:ne Adcbc.C.. ' ' Mofr gradous Sovereign, We your Majelly"s moll dutiful 
and loyal SubjeCts, the Commons of Grear Britain, in Par
liament affemblc:d, beg leave to return our fincere and 
hearry Thanks for your .Majefly's mofl gracious Speech from 
the Throne ; wherein your Majefry, by exprcffing your great 
Care and Concern info particular a manner, fot· the Prote
fiant Religion, which, above all things, is mofi dear to us; 
for thofe Laws and Liberties which mak:e us pe-uliarlr happy 
,bove other Nations ; and for the:' Sncceffion of rhe Houfe of 
Hanover, as limited by Parliamenr, uP.on which the futUI'O 
Security of our RC"Iigion, Laws and Ltb:!fties, depends; has 
given us a t~efh Demonllracion, rha£ your Majefly h.1~ nothing 
1o much at heart as the Safety and Happinefs of your People. 

' Having an emir~ Confidence ih your Majefiy"s Wifdom 
~nd Goodnefs, in your Honour and JuOice to your Allie.c;, 

and 
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and in your particular care of your own Subjects, we caMOt Anao 10 A-. 
butexprefs our SatisfaCtion in what ygur t-.1ajefty has bren 171 •· 

pleafed to declare, of the jull and h0nourable ~eaee your ~ 
Majefty l:las in view. 

' This was the end for which your Majefiy ent~red inro 
the War; and no[hing can add more to rhe glory of your 
Reign, than, after the many unparallel'd Succdfes in the 
Courfe of this War, to have your Majdl:y conclude it wirh 
the Bleffing of fuch a Peace; which we cannot douur, will 
be rendered Secure and Lafiing, by your Majefty's purfu"ing 
the wife Refolurion you have taken, of enn·ing inro theftritl· 
eft Engagements for continuing the Alliance to rhat End. 

' And we prefume to alfure y0ur Majcfty, we will take 
all poffible Care to preft:rve that Unanimity your Majefty has 
recommended to us, and ufe our utmofl: Endeavours ro dif
appoinr, as well the Arrs and Defires of rhofe, who, for 
private Views, may delight in War, as the Hopes the .Hne .. 
mies may have vainly enre1·rained, ·of receiving Advantage 
from any Divifion among us. 

' We entirely concur with your l\1ajefty, that the bell way 
to bring this Treaty to good Effefr, is ro make an eady Pro-. 
vifion tor rhe next Campaign; for which Purpofe, norwirh .. 
tlanding the heavy Burrhens, which, during this long and 
ex:penll;,re War, your Majefl:y's SubjeCt~ bave undergone. 
we will, wirh the greateR Alacrity, grant fuch effi:ttual and 
fpeedy Supplies, as 1hall enable your Majelly to on·y o~ 
the War wirh Vigour, and convince youl" Enemies, if the 
intended Negodarions thould prove ineftefrual, that no. 
-!tmufemenrs nor Attempts whatfoever, can alter our firm 
and fteadfaft Refolution of Supporting rhe heft of Sovereigns 
in carrying on fo jnll a War, till a fate, lalling, and honourable 
Peace may be procured for your Majefly and all yout· Allies.~ 

Her Majefty's Anfwer was as follows: 
' This very dutiful Addrefs is what I ~xpetl;e:t fi·om the ~!eo's A&-

' Zeal and Loyalty of fuch an Houfe ofComnmns. {wer. 

' I return you my hearty Thanks for the Confid~ce you 
' have in me. I entirely rely upon your Aifuranc:s, and v(1u 
' m '~Y depend upon my Affection, and Care tor y0ur Inter~tfts. • 

The toth, a ,\tforion being made for a Supply, the i;.me A SappfyV<Jftl4 
was pur off, rill the Monday following, to be confidered in 
a Committee ofthe whole Houfe, who came ro a Refofution 
to grant a Supply ro her Majefly. The next Day this Refo~ 
lurion was reported, and unanimoufly agreed ro: Afrer which 
rhe Houfe refol·;ed, ' That EfHmares of the Ordinary of the A11d public 
Navy, Land-Forces, and Office ofOrdnansc= for Land-Ser- Accoonn i .R~ 
vice, for the Year I i 12.. be laid before the H01.1fe; a." alfo folatiom about 
an Account of the particular Expences for the Ordinary of ~mmau:s, ~ 
the: Nav~, on the fev:eral Heads thereof, tOt· the lafl Year; 

.&.'"l 
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A~ ro .AJta. a:-~ Accounl of the prefent Debt of the Navy, upon th;c r~ 
J 7n · fpeetive Heads thereof, an Account of the Subfidies to her 
~ Majefty's Allies, purfuant to the refpective Treaties. An 

Account of what Moneys have been paid into the Receipt 
of the Exchequer, upon tqe Funds granted laft Year. Anci 
~n Account of the prefenr Debts of the Office of Ordna~; ·e.' 
It: was alfo refolv:ed, ' That tht! Auditors of the Imprcfts, 
1hould lay before the Haufe:: a Cerrificate, how far the Im
preft-Accomptants had pafi'ed ~hdr Ac;;ompts. That the 
l.)fficers of the Minr, fhould lay before the Houle an 1\c
count of the Deficiency of the Money produced by the 
Coinage of the Plate b.rQught in upon the Lottery-ACt of 
I i 11, afi:er the 14th Day of ~1ay, I i I T 1 at fudt Rates and 
P.rices, as had been agreed to by this Haufe; l 'hat the Offi~ 
cers of the Mint in England, 1hould alfO lay before the 
Houfe,. an Account of what was due to the 1\{oneyet·s ~r 
recoining the Money of &;orland, and the Charges mcident 
thereunto: And that an humble Addrefs be prefented to her 
Majefiy, that fhe would be ple3fed to give Directions to the 
proper Officers to lay the laid Ef.Emates and Accompts be
fore the Houfe: 

Votes f'ot On the uth, the Houfe in a Gra·1d Committee on the :·:9° Sea- Sapply, r.efolved, ' 1. That forty thou!and Men be employ'd 
for the Sea Service, for the Year 17 I 2., indl)ding eight 
Thoufand Marines. And, 2.. That four Pounds per Man, per 
wer.flm be allowed for maintaining the faid 4o,ooo .Men for 
thirteen Months, including th.: Ordnance for Sea-Service:" 
Which Refolutions being the next Day reported, were agreed 
to by the Houfe. The fame Day, .1\ir. Secretary St. John 
reported to the Haufe, thar, purfuant to their Addrefs, the 

EIHmates 1nd 
Accounts laid 
before the 
Houfe, 

~een had been pleafed to give Dit·ettions to the proper 
Officers to lay the feveral Eflimares and Accomprs therein 
mentioned befme the Houfe. Accot·din(lly, Sir John Leake 
prefented to the Haufe the ordinary Eft1mate of the Navy 
for the Year 1 i 12.; as Mr. Peyton dii an Account of the 
Deficiency of the Mo:1ey produced by the Coinage of Plate, 
brought in upon the Louery-Att for I i 1 I, after the 14th of 

Order for aa May 1 i 1 1. And alfo an Account of what was due to the 
ElJimate oftbe Moneyers for recoining rhe Money of Scotland, and their 
Deficiency vf Charges incident thereunto: Wludt were refert·ed to the 
tbe South-Sea Conuderation of the Grand Committee of the Supply. It 
CDmpany. 

was orde:·ed, ar the fame time, that an Ellimate of the Sum, 
F11rther Refo· 
lnlion• on the 
Supply. 

•I 

which would bewantillg to make up the Sum of 568,2.i 9l. 1o s. 
for the Fund of rhe South-Sea Company; and 8oool. foro 
Charges of Management ·of the Alf<1it·s of rhe faid Company,. 
amour.ting toget.het• ro 5 ;6,2 i 9 L . 10 s. for the Year corn-
mendng ti·om Chriftmas 1 i 1 1, be lai,i betore the Houre. 
Tht;n, tn a grand Committ~e on the Supply, it was refolved,. 

· • Firll. 
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'· Firfl, That 1 i o,ooo I. be allowed for the Ordinar)' of the Anno r11 A all, 
Navy for the Year ljl1.. Secondly, that 2,7ool. 5s. jd. ~ ' 1711. 

be granted, for fari:..fying rhe Charges of recoining the Mo- '--Y---1 
neys of Scotland; and Thirdly, that 1,91 5l. 11 s. 6 d. be 
granted to make good the Deficiency of the Moneys pro-
duced by the Coinage of Plate brought in upon the Lottery-
ACt, after the I 4th of May I i 1 I ." 

Thefe Refolmions being reported the 14th, were readily -:~~and 
agreed to by the Houfe: Afrc:r which, in a grand Committee T~;ad Tu 
()n Ways and Means to raife rhe Supplyt it was refOlved, y~. -

' That four Shillings it1 the Pound be raifed in the Year I i u, 
upon all Lands, Tenemen~s, Hereditaments, Rents, Pt:nfions, 
Offices, and perfonal ER:ates, in that part of Great Britain 
called England; and that a Proportionable Cefs, according 
to the IXrh Article of the Treaty for the Union confirmed 
by Acts of Parliament, be laid upon that part of Great Britain 
called Scotland." This Refolurion was reported and agreed 
to the next Dayt and a Bm ordered to be brought in there-
upon; which was done accordingly on Monday rhe qrh, 
and had fo quick a PaHage through both Houfes, that before 
the Weelc ended, it l'eceived the Royal Affent. 

The Houfe having on the 17th refolved to prefent an Ad- ~r. 5_r~~ · 
drefs to her Majefty, That 1he would be pleafed to give Di- P!;/0 .;h:t; 
rections, that the Treaty whereby her Majelty is obliged to F oo~ftep can 11: 
furnifh forty thoufand Men, to Act in ConjunCtion wirh the found of the 
Forces of her Majefty"s Allies in the Low Countries, might Treaty, where
be laid before the Houfe: J,'.lr. Secretary St. John, did, on ~Y ~e ~e:.._. 
the ~oth, repo~t to the Haufe, that her Majefty had g~ven !Ji- :Jb ;~,o~~ 
rechon accordingly, and that, purfuant to fuch Dtrecbon, Men to aa ill 
fearch had been made, and that no Footll:eps could be found Flanders. 
of any Convention made for that Purpofe. Then the Haufe 
re:IOJved, ' That an Add1·efs be · prefl!nted to her Majefty, . 
that an Account might be laid before this Haufe of the ~Q- ~rders for t'~:te 
tas and Proportions ofhe1· Majetly and her Allie.s by Sea and ~=:~o~ 
Land, during the prefent War, including Subfidies; and furnidked by the 
what Agreements or Conventions had been made for the faid Allies. 
Quotas and Proportions, and aHo how the fame had been 
obferved.' 

The 19th, rhe famous Occafional Conformity~Bill with Proceedings{IQ. 
the new Title, 'Vt'z . ..d • Bill for prefervlng the Protejfant Re- tbe Occa6on.~ 
ligt'o11, by 6mer ftc1tring the Church of England ashy Law eflah- c:mformit.r;
lijhed; and for canjirmh1g the Toleration granted tn the Prot/;lant BlU. 
Di!fonterst by an Act entitled, An Afl for exempting their 
Mn;eflfs Protefiaut S:.bjeEfJ, dl'ffenting fr01n th~ Lhurch of Eng-
land, from the Pmaltiu of certain Lt.:ws, and for the _ppplp'ng 

t~e, 

• ~~ Jaid Bz'll 'Wttl lmught ;1110 the Houft ~f Ltnls by the I!nrl lj" 
Nattiflgbtm~, wh• 'Will J'aiJ ,, ilavtjlimd tbt Wbi:s '" Cudirirm1b11t 11 

j11.11IJ /'11ft, 
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Anno 10 Aftn. tit l>IJi!fs thtt-e".{; 111111 fiw thl ftt'ther fttttl'i"f! the l'ratflllnt 

171I. Su"ej)i'un, by reqtJiring the Pr11$.foruf the L., 1;. N!N'd:J-Br#ain, 
~ to talt.e the 011#hs, mzd fobfer,.he the Declt~rlti.-z 1her1i1J m17RirJR£J, 

having paffed the Houfe r£ Lords, was fent down t() the 
Lommons, who read it immediately the fi.rft time, and gave 
ira lecond reading the next Day. On the zotb, a Pctuion 
was of:Jered to the Houfe on bellalf of the· Dt.KCb and 
French Proteflant Churches, praying, rhat they ~lu be 
exceprcd from the Reftraints laid by this Bill on ~liflt 
dilfeming Congregations; bur the q_ueftion being put, that 
the PedtJon be brought up, it patT(!d 1n the Neganve: After 
which the C'.ommons, in a Committee of the whole Home, 

Petition of the 
Dutch and 
-French 
Churches not 
m:eiycd. 

(which that Mon1ing was very thin) made feveral Amend
rnems to the Bill. Thefe Amendments being immediately 
reported and agreed to, the Bill was thereupon fent back to 

The Bill palfed. the Houfe of Peers; who, the fame Day, fent down a .M.ef
fage tothe Commons to acquaint them, that they had agreed 
to thofC Amendments. 

Ellimateaand On the 15th, Mr. Benfon, Chance-llor of the Exchequer11 

Accounts laid prefented to the Commons an Eftimare -of the 4o_.ooo Mcm, 
before tlae Com- to a& in ConjunCtion wirh the F011ces of the Allies .in .abe 
JDOIH. Low Countries, with theCharge thereof for the Year I j u. 

Two Days after, Lieutenant ... General Erle laid alfo before that 
Houle, an EtHmate of the Charge of the Ofiice of Ordnance, 
for rhe Year Ii 12.. ferthe Land Service; and the Deb!Softhe 
Office to the ;oth of November, :1 j N. And on the 22.d, M:tt. 
Aiflably, &om the Commiffionelf of the Admiralty, prefented. 
lik:ewife to the Houfe an Eftimare of the Debts of her Ma
jefiy's Navy, to the 3oth of September laft, with what there
of had anti would be fati66ed by the South-Sea Srock, aud 
what remained of the faid Debt on the faid ~ oth of Septem
ber, to be difcharged. All which Efiimates were ordered 
to lie upon the Table, to be perufed by the Members of rhe 
Houfe. 

t)rd~llft •. 

Vote• of the 
Commonr. 
relating to the 
p11blic Ac
CDJDp~ 

The Commons haVting likewife on the I 5th, ordered, that the 
Commiffioners for taking, examining and ftating the public Ac
compts of chis Kingdom, 1bould lay befure the Houle an Ac
counc of their Proceedings in the Execution of that Commiffion, 
as foon as conveniently they conld. J\1r. L6ckharr. from the 
faid Commiffioners, did, on the 2.1 fl, make a Report of tOrne 
Prattices which they had difcovered in their Examinations re
lating to the Affairs of the Army, which he read in his place, 
and afrerwards delivered in at the Table, where the £!me 
was read. Afrer this, it was ordered, 1 • That the faid 
Report be taken into Confideration upon Thurfday the l i"th 
of January next: And 2.. That the Commiffioners of Ac
cornpts fhould lay betore the Houff: the Depofiti006 memiQntKi 
in rhe faid Report, purfuanr lO this laft Order, Mr. Shippen, 
from rhe faid Comm!ffionc!.'s, did, the next Day, pretenr 

1. The 
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t. The Dep6firion of Sir Solomon ~e ~edina, Kt. proving Anno 10 Amtt 'l 
great Sums of Money, taken by h1s Grace John, Duke of 17II. · 

Marlborough, Adam Cardonnel Efq; his Gracc;'s Secretarf, ~ 
and others, IJO account, of th.e C~ntrafts for fitpp_lying Bread De~fi:tion 
and Bread-W a~gons, to her Majelly s Forces m tile Low aga1nft the . 
Counrries. z. Captain William .Prefton·s Depofirion about Ouke of Marlt! 
Forage in North Britain: A nil the faid Depoftrions being borour;h. 
read, it was ordered, That the Clerk fu.ould carefully keep 
~be faid Depofttions, and not let any Perfon have them out 
of his Cuftody; and that he 1hould deliver Copies thereof 
to any of rhe Members of the Houfe that defired the fame. 
It was alfo ordered, That the Clerk•th.ould. deliver Copies of 
the faid report of the: Commiffioners, to any of the Members 
of the Houfc that fhould del'ire.-the fame. 

A Motion being afterwards made, that Leave might be A Sill ordered 
g!ven to bring in a Bill to repeal the, ACt of the i rh Year to be brought ia 
of her Majdl:y's Reign, For the Naturllll~ing 1/. farelgn Prl· to repea~ th; 
t ejl_tmts, the Act was read, afiet· which,. Leave was given to NaturahzatiOD 
bring in a Bill to repeal the faid-Acr. Act. 

The Qlleen being at thkTime fomewQ.at indifpofed, her A&s paiTed bJ 
Majeffy granted a Commiffion under the Great-Seal, em- Commiffioa. 
powering rhe Lord-Keeper, the Lord-Prefident of the Coun-
cil, and other Lords, to give th_e Royal A ffent to the two 
Bills agreed ro by both Houfes of Parliament, vit... the Land- The Cornmont 
Ta# BiU, and the AC1 for pre{e1'Vln$ th1 Proteflant Retz'gim. adjourn to tho 
Which their Lord!11ips did accordmgly on die zzd of De- 14th of Jaq. 
cember, having fent a MdThge to the Houfe of Commons, by 
the Gentleman.Ufller of the Jilack-Rod, to defire: that Houfc: 
to come up to the Haufe of Peers, to be prefent at the paffing 
the faid Bills. After which, rhe Commons returned to their 
I::Ioufe, and immediately adjourn'd to the lith of Janua.J:y. 

Towards the tlatter End of this Month, the Committee for 
Rating the public Accomprs, publiihed their firfl ReJ?Orr, 
by Way of Anfwer to a Paper, publiih•d by the Duke of 
Marlbm·ough j which faid Report was urged as a Reakm for 
tuming his Grace out af all his Places.· 

In rhis Report, the Commitfwners reprefented, 'That tho' Rq,ort ef the 
they had ufed th~! utmotl: Application, m taking and e);amin- Commiffion~111 
ing the public Accompts, yet they were unprepared to offer for tha Pll'bhc 
any pet·fett State of the particular Branches of the Revenue !~~~~U:t:no.k.e 
ro the Houfe, but would endeaVOUI" to lay beforl! them, afrer of Marlbo· . 
rhe Recets, a general Account of the ReC!ipts an:i Hfue., of rougb. 
her Majdlv's Exchequer fm the current Year r i r r, which 
they hoped was all, would, for the prefi:.nr, be expelled 
fi·om rhem, ,all well in regard of the Shor~nefi of the Time 
they had been enga_ged m this 'VV ork, as of the great Va-
riety and Extent ot Jt. They begg"d Leave alfo to obferve, 

ToMi IV. G g that 
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.Anno 10 Ann. that many of the Accompts were nor yet c<>mplerely brought 

I7II· before them; particularly thofe of the Army, which were 
~ very large and voluminmis. But, in the Courfe of their Ex

allUnations relating to the Affairs of the Army, they had 
already difcovcred fame PraCtices which they conceived high
ly detrimental to the Public, .and fuch as they were ohligc:d 
to report ro the Haufe. · 

' That in Obedieqce, therefore, to tJte Order ofTueklay 
the 11th of December, they here prefented a ~tate of feveral 
Facts, which, with their Circurrtftances and ProofS, they 
humbly offaed U> the .Wifdom and Tufl:ice of the Haufe. 
That the Commiffioner~ having ground to believe, that there 
had been fame Mif.-nanagemenrs in making the ContraCts 
for the Ufe of the Army, they fummon'J and examined Sir 
Solomon de .Medina, the Contractor for the Bread, and;E
Waggons, in the Low-Countries, who, after expreffin much 
Uneafinefs of the Apprehenfions he ~ad of being t ought 
an Informer,. and of acculing a great Man, did depofe on 
Oath: 

'That fot· the Year, IiOi, 1708, Ij09• IjiO, and Iill, 
he has been folely, or in Partnedhip, concerned in theCon
traCls forfupplying Bread and Bread-Waggons to the Forces' 
in _the Low-Countries, in the Queen of Great-Britain's Pi:ly, 
and that he gave to the Duke of Marlborough, for his own 
U fe, on each ContraCt, rhe feveral Sums fol,lowing, Part of 
which was paid at the Beginning, Pare at the End of each 
1·efpeB:ive ContraCt, in Bills or Notes, delivered by th~ 
faid Deponent into rhe Duke's own Hand. 

For the Year I ;o7, 66,6oo Gilders. 
For the Year 1 ;oS, 62,62.5 Gildet'i. 
For the Year Ijc.>9, 69,578 Gilders, 15 Srivers. 
For rhe Year 1 i 10, 66,81 o Gilders, 19 s'tivers, and 8 Pe

nin!?,.,· Total z6;,614 Gilders, 14 Stivers, and 8 Penings. 
For the Y c::ar 1 j I I, 2 1 ,ooo G iiJe rs, which Sum is in Part 

of a Hke Sum with thofe above-mentioned, intended to be 
paid at the End of rhe Omtraet for this Year. 

' That he was obl~ed to allow yearly, during the Time 
of his being Contractor, 12 or q. W aggons gratis to the 
Duke of Marlborough. _ 

' That during the Time of his b~ing Contractor, as afore
faid, he gave, on fealing each Contract, a Gratuity of 500 

Gold-Ducats to l\1t·. Cardonneii, S;;crera1·y to the Duke of 
1\farlborotwh, 

' That fgr all the Money he received of :Mr. Sweet, De
puty-Paymall:er at Amfterdam, he was obliged to pay r 1. ptr 
Cent. That the former ContraCtor, Machado, -did the fame, 
and that he acquainted the Dl.l.kc of .Marlborough with this 
D~duction of one per Cmt. · 

' He 
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c He further depofeth, That it appeared by the Accompts Anno to Amr. 

of Antonio Alvare'l. Machado, who had been a Contractor J711· 

before him, and had fupplied the Bread, and Bread-Wag· ~ 
gons, to the Forces in the Eoglifu-Pay for the Year Ijoz, 
Ji 03, r i o4, I i o 5, and 17 o6; that he, the faid Machado, 
had paid as large yearly Sums to the Duke of Marlborough, 
during the Time of his being ContraB:or, a:i this Deponent 
has fiuce done. , 

' From whence (ray the Commi.ffioners) it appears, that 
the Duke of Marlborough has received, on account ,of the. 
Bread, and Bread-Waggons, Contratl:s from Sir Solomon de 
.Medina, (admitting the Sum already paid, and what is in
tended to be paid fo•· this prefent Year Ii II, to be the fame 
with that of the preceding Year I i IO) 3; 2.,42 5 Gilders, and 
~14 Stivers. From Antonio Alvarez Machado, during the 
five Years he was Contractor, the like Sums, which together 
make 664,8; r Gilders, 8 Stivers, and computed at 10 Gil
ders I o Sti'lers to the Pound Sterling, amount to 6 3 ,:; 191. 
3 s. i d.' 

'Some time afi:er this Evidence was given by Sir Solomon 
de .M.edina, your Commiffioners received a Letter from the 
Duke of Marlborough, by the Hands of James Craggs Efq; 
wberein the Duke ddires your Commiffionets, that when 
they make their Report they would lay fome Faas before 
the P.arliament in a true Light, and thts J uftice they think 
they cannot better do than in his Grace's own Words." 

Hague, November Jo, I j 1 I. 
Gentlemen, 

c HAving been informed upon my Arrival here yeR:erday, Hi• brac:e't 
that Sir Solomon Medina had ~cquainted you with my Letter of JatH. 

having received feveral Sums of Money from him, that It 6cation. 
may make the lefs Impreffion upon you, I wouJd lofe no 
Tirne in letring you know, shat this uno more thao what 
haii always been allowed as a Perquifite to the General or 
Commander in Chief of rhe Army in Jhe Low-Countries, both 
before the Revolution and Iince ; and I do affure you" at the 

-fame time, that whatever Sums I have received on thn Ac
count, have conftantly been applied ·for the Service of the. 
Pu~lic. in keeping fec;et Cor~efpondence, and getting In
telhgence of the En.emtes 1\{ottons and Defigm; and 1t has 
fallen fo fhort, that I take Lqave to acquaint you with another 
Article that has been apply"d to the fame Ufe, and which a
rifes from her Majefty's Warrant, whereof the inclofed is a 
Copy, rho' this does not properly relate to the Public Ac
corppts, being a Free.Gifr from the for.eign Troops. You 
will have obferved, by the feveral El1:abhf11ments, that,before 
the· late King's Death, when the Parliament voted 40,ooo 

G g 2. Metl 
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Anao :rc AJUt. Men for tbe ~ora of England in the Low-Countries, 2. I ,'5U 
I7I:J· . wet·e to be Foreigners, and the re~ f:nglifh; for the lafi 
~ they gave IO,ooo I. a Year for lntelhgence, and other Con

tingencies, without Accompt; but his .Majdly being 1enfible, 
by the Experience ofthe la.tl War, that this Sum would oot 
any way anfwer that Service, and being unwilling to apply 
for any mm·e to the Parliament, he was pleafed to 01·der, that 
the foreign Troops.fhould contribute two and a half per Cent. 
towards 1t ; and I being then his Ambaffador and Com
mander in Ch.ief a~road, he dircCled me to propofe it to 
them, with an Afiurance that the:y fhould have no other 
Stoppage made from their Pay ~ th1s they readily agreed to, 
and her Majefty was afterwards pleafed to confirm 1t by her 
Warrant, upon my acquainting her with the U1e ir was in
tended for; and it has accordingly been applied from time 
to time for Intelligence and. fecret Service, with fuch Suc
cefs, thar, nex~ to the Blefiing of God on the Bravery of our 
Troops, we may, in a great meafure, attribute mo{l of the 
Advantages of the War in this Countt"y to the timely and 
good Advices procured with the Help of this Money. And 
now. Gentlemen, as I have laid the whole Marter very fair
ly before you, and that I hope yon will allow, I haveferved 
my Queen ·and Country with rhat Zeal and Faithfulnefs which 
becomes an hondl: Man, the Favour I am to entreat of 
you, is, that, when you make your R~port ro the Parlia
ment, you will lay this Part before them in irs true Light, 
fo as that they may f~e this necdl'a1·y and important Part of 
the War has been provided for and carried on without any 
other Expence to the Public than the ro,oool. a Year; and 
l Hatter myfetf, that, when the Accompts of the Army in 
Flanders come tinder your Confi.deration, you will be fen
fable the Service on this fide has been carried on with all 
the Oeconomy and good Husbandry that was poffible. I am, 

Gendernen, 
Your mofl Obedient, Humble Servanr, 

MA RLBORvUGH. 
ANNE R. 

' RIght Tru!ly, and Right W ell-bdoved Coufin ·and Coun
fellor, We greer you well. Whereas, purfuant to the 

' Diretl:ion you have received in that Behalf, you have agreed 
with the Perfons authorifed to treat with you for the taking 
into our Service a certain Number of foreign Troops, to 
aft in Conjunttian with the Forces of our Allies, that there 
be reft:rved Two and a half per Crnt. our of all Moneys paya· 
ble to, and for the faid Troops, as well for their Pay and 
Entertainment, as on any other Account, towards deftaying 
fuch eKtraordinary J conting.ent Expences relating to them 
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as cannot otherwifc be provided for. Now, we .do hereby Alino JoADn. 
approve and confirm all fu<>h AgreementS as you have, pr 1711• 
may hereafter make, for referving the faid Two and a half. ~ 
per Ce11t. accordingly; and do likewi~ hereby authorile and. 
direCt the Pax-Mailer General of our Forces for the Time 
being, or his Deputy, to make the faid .Dedutl:ioil of Two 
and a half per_ Cent. purf':ant thereunto1• out of all Mon~ya 
he fh.all be d1rected to liTue, for the u fe of the foretgn 
Troop~ in our Pay, and thereupon ro pay ove1· the fame from 
time to time according to fuch Warrants, and in fuch Pro-
portions as you fhall dirett, for which this !hall be to you, 
and to all others whom it may concern, a fufficientWarrant 
and Direa:ion. Given at our Court at St. J~mes"s, this fixdt 
D<!-y of July, 1 i o2., anq in the firft Year of our Reign. 

By her Majefty·s Command, C. Hedge$. 
To our RightTrully, and Right Well-beloved Coufin and 

Counfellm·, John, Earl of Marlborough, our Amhalfador 
Extraordinary, and Plenipotentiary to the States-General 
of the United-Provinces, and Ceptain·General of our 
Land-Forces. 

' Your Commiffioners having thought themfelves obllged 
to recite this Letter and Warrant at large, humbly conceive 
it will be expetted that they ili.ould make fome Obfervations 
upon them: As to what therefore relates to the Evidence of 
S1r Solomon de Medina, his Grace has been pleafed to admir 
h in general, but with this DiLlinttion, that he claims the 
Sums received, 'as Pe1·quifites to the General ir\ the Low
Countries. 

' On which your Commiffionersobferve, that fo far as they 
have hitherto been capable of informing themfelves in the 
Conft:itution of the Army~, the gl'eat Sums, which appear to 
have bee11 annually paid to the Duke, on account of thefe 
Contracts, can never be efleemed legal or warrantable Per-
quifites. · 

c For they do not find, by the firicrell: Enquiry they can 
make, that any other Englifh-General in the Low-Couturia, 
or elfewhere, ever claimed, or t•eceived fuch Pel·quifites; but 
if any InLlance fhould be produced, they humbly apprehend 
ir: will be no Juftificarion of ir, becaufe the Public or the 
·t'roops mull: necetlarily fhfl~r in Proportion to every fucb 
Perquifite; and how agreeable this practice is to that Oeco
nomy and good Husbandry with which the Service in Flan
ders is faid to be carried on, remains yet to be explained. 
By the AfTmance his Gl·ace is pleafed to give, that this Mo
ney has been conftantly employed fur rbe Service of the 
Public, it mu!l: be either allowed, that he rdinquifhes his 
~ightto this ,pretended Perquifite, or that he has been ~a?t-

mg 
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AMo 10 AnD. ing to himfelf in Gm'!Cealing fo great an lnflance of his own 

· 17r"i~' ;, Generality to the Public. 
~ · ' The great Caution and Secrecy with which this Money 

was conftantly received, gives Reafon to fufpect that it was 
not thought a juftifiable Perquifice, for Mr. Card_onnel the 
-Duke"s Secretary, and Auditor of the Bread-Accompr, has 
declared on Oath, that he never knew or heard of anv fuch 
Perquilite, "till the late Ruma11r of Sir Solomon de Medina"s 
Evidence before your Commi£f10t1et'!. By the Conrratb for 
Bread, and Bread4 Waggons, the General appears to be the 
fole Check on the Contractors; he is ro rake care that the 
TeL·ms of the Contrattors are duly performed; he is to judge 
of all Deductions to be made from, and Allowance to the 
Contractors; and·wherher, in fuch Circumftances, he can re
ceive any Gratuity, or Perquifire from rheContrafrors, wirh
out a ·Breach of his TruA:, your Commiffioners prefume nor 
to determine. The General may with equal Reafon claim a 
l'erquifite for every other Conrratl: relating to the Army, as 
for theie of the Bread, and Bread-W aggons; but his Grace 
being filent as to this, your Commiffioners ought to fuppofe 
he has not received any fuch Allowance, unfefs they fhall 
underftand otherwife when they come to examine inro rhl)k 
Contratl:s, which hitherto they ,have not been able to do, by 
reafon the ContraCtor~ are Foreigners, and conA:andy relide 
in Holland. 

' As to what his Grace is pleaft!d to fay in the fecond Part 
of his Letrer, cnnceming the Dedutl:ion ofTwo and a half 
per Cent. from the foreign Troops in her Majefty"s Pay, your 
Commiffioners can only offer fuch Remarks as occur ro 
them, on comparing what is urged in the Duke's Letter, 
with the Tenour of the Warrant, and with the Method of 
A~countin~ for nther Paymenrs to the Army. your Com
mtffioners in the firft place take leave to obferve, that this 
Warrant has been kept dormant for nine Year~, and the 
Deduction co; cealed fo long from the Knowledge of rhe Par
liament; for which, i~ thei1· humble Apprehenfion, his 
Grace has not affigned fufficient Reaf<ms. 

He i~ pleafoo ro fay, that this Two and a half per Cmt. 
i.~ a free Gifr: from th~: foreign Troops, ~nd that it does not 
belong to the public Accompts. Bur the firfl: of thefe.Af
krt:ions feems inconfiftent, not only with the W orcls of rhe 
Wal"rant, which fuppofes and exprefl(:s an Agreement, hut 
wirh that Parr of h1s Grace"s Letter which takes notice, 
that he being Ambaffarlor and General, ftipulared- for this 
very Stoppage by the late King"s Order. Your Commiffio
ners therefore mull b{! of Opinion, that ·a DeduCtion fo 
made is public Money, and on~ht to be accounted for in the 

. fame Manner as othet· publk Money is 
' His 
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' Hi9 Grace is further pleafed to obferve, that the IO,OOO I. .Anno 10 AQD. 

g1·anted yearly for rhe Contingencies of the· Army, is 'with- ... 1.711• · 

our Account, and for the U fe of the Britifh-Forces only i ~ 
whereas this Money was at firfl: intended by Parliamenc, as 
your ·O:lmmiffion.ers with great Submiffion apprehend, fer 
the Service of the 4o,oco Men, without Difhna:ion. And 
they find ir is fo far from having always been thought ·exempr 
from Accompr, that in a Privy-Seal dated the 5th Day of 
March, I 706, for paffing .Mr. Fox"s Accompts, there is a 
Claufe to releafe and difchar_ge the Duke of Marlborough, his 
Heirs, Executors, and Adm1niftrators, from a Sum of 7 ,499l. 
19 s. rod. Part of this Money,. which fuepofes~ his G.!.'ace 
would otherwife have been accountable for it. But your 
Gommiffioners do nor here meet with any Mention of this 
Deduttion of Two and a half per Cent •. and mufl therefore 
prefume, the Reafon why it has never been brought to an 
Accomvc, is what his Grace is pleafed to fuggeif, that ht: 
never confidered it as public Money. 

' Your Commiffioners mull fubmit it to the Houfe, whe
ther the Warrant produced to juftify this D~d?Ct~n be legal, 
a!ld duly counter-figned; or whether ~dmunng ~~ to be fo, 
either the Stcippage, or the Payment of lt has beet) regularly 
made. 

' T{l~ Warrant direCts, that it fhould be flopt in the 
Hands of the PaymaR:er)or his Deputy, and ifihed thence by 
the Dnke"s Order only: But this Method does not appear by 
[he Paymafl:et·"s Accompts to have been at all purfued, fo far 
otherwife, that the Payments to the foreign Troops are alw<~ys 
made compleat, and their Receipts always taken m full, with
out any Notice of this DeduCtion. 

' When any Part of the above-mentioned 1 o,ooo I. Con
tingent-Money is drawn out of the PaymaR:er"s Hands fof 
any Secret-Service, the General's Warrant, and the Secre
tary"s Receipts, are the Paymafl:er"s Vouchers: But Mr. Car
donne!, as he declares on Oath, never gave any Receipt for 
any Part of this Two and a half per Cent. nor .did Mr. Brid
ges, as he alfQ declares on Oath, ever fee any Warrant for· 
rhat Purpofe, or knew any thing, as Paymafi:er-Genc:ral of 
this Deduction. 

'• If Mr. Sweet, ar Amfle:rdarn, has taken upon himfelf to 
tranfalt the Difpofirion of this Two and a half per Cmt with 
the Duke pf !\1arlbowugh, your Commi{Jioners are humbly of 
Opinion, rhat he ought to have tranfmitted conllanr Accomprs 
of ir to Mr. Bridges, whofe Agent he only is, and nor to 
have negociated fo larg;: Sums of public l\1oney in fo dan-

•-. defi:ine a Manner. ' 
' By the W arr!lnt this DeduCtion i.' referved for the de

£raying extraordinary contingent Expences of the Troops, 
from 
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~ 10 ~ from whom it is tlopped: And if the Whole has been em-
. 17rt. plofd in fecret Cot·refpondence and Intelligence, there mutt 
'- "r z:l have b~e!l forne N~kct of the orher ~rvi~ for _whi~ it 

was ongtnally defigned; and fuch a Difpolluon bemg m no 
fort FIUtnodz.ed by the Warrant, is a M ifapplication of it . 
.Betides, your CommHiioners apprehend, that the Article for 
Secret Service, to which this Dedqfrion is pretended to h1ve 
been applied, was always indmled in the 1 o,':)oo 1 above· 
mentioned for the Contingencies of the Army; and, if fo, 
the Whole remains to be aecounted for; which: on a Com
putation made from 'the whole Sutn of eleven Millions, two 
IJundred, ninety four thoufand, fix hundred and fifty nine 
Pounds, fo~ Shillings and a Penny Half-penny, paid per 
Britain to, and for all the foreign Forces Iince the 1;di of 
December 1 jOT, (according to the Returns of the Auditor 
and Paymafler) amounts to 2.8 2,3 661. 9 s. i d. 

' On a Computation made from rhe Sum of j,Ioi,8i31. 
I 8 s. I 1 d. :z. q. paid to and for the foreign Forces ftpce the 
Time afor-ef,aid, (e.xclufive ofltaly, Spain, and Porrugal) a
J;nounrs to ljj,695l. ~7 s. ; q. 

Y Qur Commiffioners humbly lay before you fome Fa8:s 
relac~ ro the FQrag~-Conr:racts, (for the Troops in ~orth
Britain) made by Robert Walpole Efq; I are Secretary of War, 
pqrfuant to a Power. given him by Sid~ .Earl ofGo.:Jolphin, 
then Lord High-Treafurer of Great-Bmain. 

' By the Rate allpw¢ in thefe Contratb, it appearing that 
her Majefty had been put to an extraordinary Expence above 
the Pay of the SQld iers, your Commiffioners thought it their 
Dury to enquire, whether, in this Part of the Service, fuffici
ent Care ha.:i been taken to :erocur~ the moft advantageous 
Terms for tht= Public; and bemginformed that Tohn Mont
gomery Efq; was concerned in thefe Contracts, they examin
ed him, and he declared upon Oath, That Colonel' George 
Doqglas, and himfelf, were atfurned Partners with Sir Samuel 
Maddellan, and Mr. john Campbdl, in the Contract rnade 
by .Mr. Walpole to provide Forage from rhe middle of May, 
1 i oy, to May q 1 o, for all the Troops in North-Britain ar 
; d. an Horfe for g~:c:en, and 9 d. for dry Forage, each 24 
Hours. 

' That the f~id Colonel George Douglas, and he the faid 
Mr. Montgomery, were alfo aflumed Parmers with .Mr .. Tohn 
Campbell m a fubfequent ContraCt, commencing in .ft'lay, 
1 i Io, and ending in .1\fay, IiI 1, made likewlfe by 1\fr. 
Walpole, and at the fame Rates with the former. 

• That the firtl oft9efe ContraCts was made by Mr.Wal pole 
i11 London, with Str Samuel Macklellan, who before he 
went into Scotland told the :laid Montgomery, that !\{a·. 
Wal~e, in making the Contra..:t, refervc:d a Share for a 

Fri:nd 
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Friend of his, who was to have a &nefit of the fifih Part Anno ,. AnJt, 
if nor redeemed by the ~ontractors with a Sum of Money; 17n. 
and Sir Samuel foon after, on his Death-Bed at Edinburgh, ~ 
declared rhe fame. Whereupon Col. Douglafs, ;md Mr. 
John Campbell, directed him the faid ,Montgomery to pay 
500 Guin~s to Mt·. Walpole, or Order, and the faid Mont-
gomery afterwards paid the Sum of 500 Guineas 'to one Ml"., 
Man (Mr. Walpole's Agent) who gave him up the Note, 
with the Receipt on rhe back of it, ftgn'd by Mr. Walpole. 

·· That the fecond Contract was made by Mr. W a) pole, with 
Mr. John Campbell, who thereupon directed the faid .Mont .. 
gomery to give a Note for 5oo Gumeas, or Pounds, (he could 
not remember) which to Mr. Walpole, which he according I)' 
did, and made it payable to Mr. Walpole, or Order, and 
delivered it into his own Hands. · 

' This fecond Note was left with the faid Mr. Man, of which 
the faid Montgomery hath paid about 400 l. 

' He further declared upon Oath, t:hat two hundred Guineas 
were giv("n by the Contractors to Sir David D::.!rymple, in 
Confideration that his Son-in-Law, Sir Alexander Murray 
was propofed ; but not admitted to be a Partner in the firft 
Contract. 

' That the Ear I of Leven, Commander in Chief of her Ma
jefty's Forces in North-Britain, had a hundred Guineas each 
Year from the Contractors for regulating the Q.uat·tcrs of 
the Troops. 

'That one hundt·ed Pou:1ds a Year wet·e paid to Mr. Merril, 
Deputy to Mr. How, for receiving the Qleen"s Bounty-Mo.
ney, and keeping an Accompt of 1t between the Q9een anc! 
the Officers. 

' That the faid 1\fr. Montgomery gave a Note for fifi:y 
~und to Mr. Taylor, ChiefClerk to Mr. Walpole, which, 
is nor yer paid. 

Your Commiffioners cannot exactly Rate the Lofs, the 
Public has tullained by thefe Contratl::s, but find that if the 
Forage had been furni1hed in the Yeat•s I j091 and I: 10• 

at the Rates ferried by the Contraa for the prefent Y car, 
there had been faved to the Government more chan nine 
Thoufand fivr. Hundred Pounds, which is near a fourth Part 
of the whole Charge. 

' They do not apprehend that this Difference has rifen al
together ft·om the Scarcity ofForage in the two lafr Years: 

'For Captain William Prellon, of Colonel Ker's H.cgimenr, 
h.ad declared before them on Oelth, that he agreed with th(; 
Contraclot·s ro furnifh green Forage for his own Troop in 
thofe Years at two Pence Halfpenny an Horfe fo1· twenty 
fQtu" Hom·s (which colt the Government tlwee . Pence H.1lt
penny) with an Addition only of fevea Pound.:.: each Year 

ToME IV H h for 
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~nno ro Ann. for providing extraordinary F mage for t~ Officer,s Horfes 

I7li. belonging w·rhat Troo£, and thaa: the Co!'traCl:ors _ alfurea 
~ him, they had made the fame Agreement wuh other Officers, 

concluding, that how far thefe PraCtices had been injurious 
to the Public was humbly fubmitted to the Confiderarion of 
the Honfe: · 

The Court having ~·et no News of the opening of the Con
grefs, (at Utrecht,) Councils were held on Saturday and Sun
day th~;; uth and I,th of January, in which it was debated 
whether the Parliament 1hould be defired further ro adjourn 
tJv!mfelves? A..nd ir bejng carried for the latter, the follow~ 
ing Meffage was, on dw 14rh, fent to both Houfes. 

'ANNE R 
"'" e 'sMefi'age ' Her .Majdly was fully determined to have been pertonally 
~: ?urthaAd- c prefent in Parliament this Day, but, being prevented by a 
journment. ' iudd.cn E.eturn of the Gout, her Majefty, in hopes fhe 

' may, by the bleffing of God, be able to fpeak to both 
' her Houfes of Parliament, on Tuefday next, defires this 
' Houfe may forthwith adjourn itfelfto Tuefday next the I i th 
' of this l[}flap.t January.' ' 

,:;n~ flew Writ• Both Houfesreadily complied with this MefTase: But, be
crdered by the fore the fame was by .Mr. Secretary St. John delivered to the 
Commnns in Commons, they ordered their Speaker ro iffue our his War-
t~e room Pof rants to the Clerk of the Crown to make our nine new Writs 
niDc new eers. fot· the Eleetiog as many Members called up to the Houfe of 

Peers, <t•z'z... Allen Bathurfl Efq; Charles Lord Bruce, James 
Lord Compton, Sir Thomas Willoughby Bat-t. Simuet 

IR'll 1 Mafham Efq; Henry Pagett Efq; Sir Thomas Manfel Barr: 
h t~re~r~- Thomas Lord Wmdfor, and Thomas Foley Efq; The 
~oeD Aa;;.r 1 

fame Day, Mr. Finch prefented to the Houfe a Bill to repeal 
the AEI for naturalhing foreign Pr1tejlantt; which was read the' 
firLt time, and ordered a fecond Reading. · 

:!llimate! and 
J.i,ccompts laid 
before the 
Commons. 

The 1 jth, there were laid before the Commons, Firfr, An· 
Account of what Moneys had been paid into the Receipt o(. 
her .Majefiy"s Exchequet·, upon the Funds granted the laft 
Year : Secondly~ An Eftimate of the Sums wanting to make 
up theSum of 5i6,Zi9l. IOS. payable to the Sourh-Sea 
Company, for t:ht: Year commencing from Chrill:mas 1 i 1 I.: 

And, Thirdly, an EA:imate ofher Majefty·~ Guards, Garri
fons and Land-Forces, in Great-Britain, Jerfey, Guernfey, 
and the Plantations, and for Sea-Senice wirh the Charge 
thereof for rhe Year I i 1 2.. Afier which the Bill for repeat: 
ing the 1\arurali"Z.ation-Act, was read the fecond time, and 
tommitted to a CommiEtee of the whole Houfe. 

I r was rhar mnming doubted, whether the ~een would, 
that Day go to the Houfe of Peers: But about eleven a Clock, 
it was publicly. known, that her Maj~fty being frill indifpo-· 
f~:d, fh.e had t•efolved to fend another Meffage ro borh Houfes. 
Accordingly about Noon, Mr. Secretary St. John delivered 
to the Commons the to1lowin&' Paper: - J\NNE 



. 
ANNE R. Anno roAnn, 

. ' I. Her Majeffy not having recovered S~ren9r}1 en?ug~, -I7II· · 

' fince the Return of rhe Gour, to be prefent rnls D.:ty tn ~ 
'_ Perf?D, and being un'!illing that rhe pub_lic Bufine~s tltoulrl: Second Mclio~£C'~ 
' rece1ve any Delay, thmks fit ro communtcate to th1s Haufe 
c the Subll:am:e of what fhe intended to have fpoke. 

' II. At the opening af thi's Sefiion, he1·l\fajefty acquaitr'ied 
• her Parliament, that both Time and Place were appointed 
•, for the meeting of the Plenipotenriaries of all rhe Confe
' derates ro treat with dWfe of the Enemy concerning a ge .. 
' neral Peace; and a~fo· exprelfed the Care which fhe m
'- tended to rake of all Iter Allies, and rhe ftri·tl: U n:ion iri 
' which the propofed to join wirh them, in order to obrairi 
' a. good Peace, and to guar~ty and fapporc ir wheti ob,;, 
' tamed. 

' III. Her Majefly can now tell youf that her Plerrrpoteq ... 
' tiarics are arriv~.d at Utrecht, and have begun,· in pur'fu.;. 
' a'nce of the iT fnftruttions, ro l:oncert d1e molt proper W ayl 
'; of pt;~ring a jU:fl: Satisf~on ro a~l in A:ll tirice. l\>irfi her, ac
e cord1n'g to rhetr feveral. Treanes, and pa·tnccdalrly wrm 
' relatioii to Spain and the Weft-Indies. 

c IV. You may depend on her Majetty"s communicatint 
' tb her Parliament the Terms of Peace,. before the ra·m~ 
' fltall be cooduded. 

' V The World will now fee, how ground'tefs thofc Re:. 
' ports are, which have been fpread abroad by Men of evil 
' ·lnrentiOtts to ferve the worft Ddigns, as if a tepatate P~ace 
' had been treated, for which there has not been the lea!t 
' Colour given. 

'·vi. Her Maje.fl:y"s Minillers ha•: I?ir~etions ro propoie. 
' that a Day may be fixed for the htuthmg, as was done for 
' the Commencement of this Treaty, and in the mean 
' time, all dre Preparations are haflening for an ea'rl y Cam .. 
• paign. 

' VII. The Zeal which this Houfe has already exprefi"ed, 
' is a fure Pledge rhat they will proceed in giving the nece1t 
' fary Difpatch to the Supplies which have bl!en asked of 
4 them. 

' VIII. Her 1\fajefl-y tinds it necdfary to obrerve, how great 
1 Licence is taken in publifl1ing fal1c and fcanda:lous L1bels, 
c fuch as are a Reproach to any Government. This Evil 
c fec:rns to be grown too fhong for rhe _Laws now in fore~; 
1 It ts therefore recommended to you to tmd a Remerl'y equal 
1 to the Mifchie£" St. James's, 17 Jafluary I 7 1 r. 

Upon the reading of this Meffagc, the Coh'lmot1s relblveJ, VoteofTbanks, 
Nemi11e Cotitr~tdkente, ' That an humble Addre!S he m:fde to ' 
her Majefiy, returning her Majefty the humble Thanks ~f 
· H h :2. this 
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Anno 1o Ann. this Houfe for her moO: gracious Meff'~:~ge, efpecially for 

1711. her great Goodnefs and COndefcenfion in promifing to com· 
c..--v---'. muntcate to her Parliamem the Terms of Peace liefore the 

fame £hall be concluded; whereby thofe groundlefs and fedi· 
tious Reports muO: be filenced, which have been induftrioufly 
fpt·ead abroad, to the Difhonour of her Majelly, and to 
ferve Defigns, which the Authors of them have not dared 
publicly to own: And to aff'ure her Majefty, That her Ap
probation of the Zeal which this Houfe has already :fhewn, 
will oblig_e them to continue their beil Endeavours, m giving 
the neceffary Difpatch to the Supplies. And that this Houic 
will take the moft c:tfeB:ual Courfe to put a ftop to the pub
lifhing thofe falfe and fedirious Libels, which have expofed 
her Majefty"s Government to Danger and Reproach. And 
a Committee was appointed to draw up an Addrefs upon the 
faid RefOlution. • 

Proceeding• of 
the Commonl 
againft Mr. 
Walpole. 

This done, Mr. Lockhart acquainted the Houfe (from 
the Commiffioners for taking, examining, and ftating the 
public Accompts) That Mr. Walpole had, the Monday be
fore, brought Mr. Man to the faid Commiffioners, with an 
Affidavit ready prepared, and defired he might be fwom to 
it: And that the Commiffioners did fwear h1m to the fame ; 
and afterwards examined him themfelves, and took his An
fwer in writing: And that the Commiffioners had direB:ed 
him to prefent ro the Haufe, the Deeofition of Mr.Roberr 
Man, proving, that he is Agent to Robert Walpole Efq; 
and that he has received feveral Sums of Money on account 
,of two Contracts, for Foraging the Troops in North-Britain; 
and alfo the Depofirion of Mr. Robert Man. And he pre
fented the fame to rhe Haufe accordingly: And the Tules 
of the faid feveral Depofitions were read. 

Then the Order of the Day was read, for c taking into 
Confideration the Report fmm the faid Commiffioners the 
2.1 fl of December Jall:: Whereupon the Houfe proceeded to 
take into Conftderation that __part of the faid Report which 
relates to rhe ContraCts for Forage in North-Brirain: And 
the fame was read, as were alfo feveral De~fitions of Mr. 
Man. And Mr. John Montgomery was called in, and ex
amined: And the two Notes mentioned in the Report, and 
feveral Receipts for Moneys paid by ·Mr. Montgomery to 
Mr~ Man, were delivered in, and read; and then Mr. Mont
gomery withdrew. Mr. Walpole was likewife heard in his 
Place ; and being withdrawn, there arofe a very warm De· 
bate, which lafted till paft ten at Night; when the Houfe 
came to thefe Refolutions, vz'z.. 

' 1. That Robert vValpoleEfq; (a 1\fember of this Haufe) 
in receiving the Sum of 500 Guineas, and in taking a Note 
for )QQ I. more, on atcount of two Conuatts) for Fora:£ 
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of her Majefty's Troops, quarrered in North ~ritain, made Anno Jo Aao; 
by ~im when Secretary at War, pu~fuan~ to a Pm~er granted ~ 
to lumby the late Lord Treafurer, 1s gutlryof a htgh Breach 
of Trull, and notorious Corruption. 

' z. That the faid Robert· Walpole Efq; be for the faid 
Offence committed Prifoner to the Tower of London, dur
ing the Pleafure of this Houfe ; and that Mr. Speaker do iffue 
his Warrant accordingly.' 

Then a Motion bemg made and the Qgeflion put, That 
the Houfe 1hould adjourn, it paffed in the Negative; and 
after a fmall Debate it was refolved (tho" by a fmall Majo
rity of about 3 o Voices) ' That the faid Robert Walpole Efq; 
be for the faid Offence alfo expelled the Houfe, and that 
the Report of the Commillioners of public Accompts be 
taken into farther Confideration that Day fe"nnight. • 

According to thefe Refolurions, l\1r. Walpole fur:rendered 
himfelf the next Morning Prifoner to the Tower; and a 
Speech made againll him, on that Occafion, was a Day or 
two after printed as follows. 

' Sir, 1 fee how late it is, and therefore will rake up but ASpeechonthal: 
litrle of your Time in fupporting the Motion that is made Occafioa. 
you, which I think in Juftice to ourfelves, and rhat Truft 
the Country has repofed in us, is yet neceffary to make the 
Proccedin~s of this Day complete, and give thar Satisfaction 
to the Nanon, which, I am fatisfy"d, is expeCted from us in 
this Affair. 

' Sir, we have been to-day, and are yet fitting in Judg~ 
ment upon no lefii a Crime than notorions Corruption 111 the 
executing an Office ofTruft; which is certainly a PraC\:ice not 
only the moll vile and deteftable in irfelf, bur the moft per
nicious, and (except Treafon) the moft deftruCt:ive to every 
Confl:itution or Government, wherever it prevails. And 
as the Crime itfelf is of the worft fort that can be in any 
, Government, fo I cannot help obferving to you, that, in 
the Inftance you have had to-day before you, there are 
fome CircumA:ances which make this the WOI'Il even of that 
fort ~f any that are yet upon your Joumak In every o
the•· Inllance that I can find there, "tis plain ·twas the Profit 
that tempted and prevailed u.r.on the Parry to commit rhe 
Crime: But this Gentleman, 1f we would bdieve his own~ 
and his Evidence•s Confeffion, has done it only to gratify 
the Prodigality of his Humour, and give an exrraordinary 
Bounty to a Creature of his own. Or if we take it r'other 
way (which I own is my belief) that the Pmfit wa'i to him .. 
fdf, 'tis frill the moll extraordinary C1fe that appears t:1ere

11
: 

For, in all other lnftances of Fraud, what the Nation loll, 
the Party got: But in this, for every hundi"ed Pounds of 
public Money, which he wai to &et for m1king this Con-

traCt, 
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Aano 10 Ann. tratl:, it has coa the Nation, as it Rands computed upon four 

1711. Report, very ncar a Thoufand. So that I leave the J:taa:, 
~ which being of the worff fort (except Treafon) that can be ; 

and this lnRanc::e, with being the worft of that fort (except 
what yet lies upon yo·ur Table) that has ever yet appeared 
before this Houfe. . 

• Sir, I am forry to obferve both fi·om this Infiance that 
has been proved before you to-day, and from others that lie 
upon your Table. bdides what future Difcoveries we may 
reafohably expeCt from the Induthy and Integrity, the Con
ftancy and Courage of ihofi: Gentlemen, you have fo hap
Eily chafe ro be your Commiffioners of Accompts ; that this 
Canker has not only taken very deep Root among fame, but 
I believe we fhall find it hath fpread itfelf almofl thro" every 
Part oft he late Adminiflrarion; therefure, Sir, I hope your 
Judgment in this Cafe will be fuch, as all good Judgment 
ought to be, wherein the punifuii1g 'of the Offender, whether 
it be more or leis, is not fo much to be regarded, as that it may 
be fuch, as may fufficiendy deter others from daring co com
mit the like Practicc:s hereafter. 

' Sir, you have already fcnt the Perfon that you have found 
guilty of this foul Crime to the Tower, and fome Geode
men fay (tho' I can hardly believe them) they think it punifh.
ment fufficient: I am fo far from thinking that a Puni1h
ment adequate to the Crime, that I am afra1d that all that is 
in the Power of this Houfe to do, will not be fufficient to 
put the: inveterate and radicaied Mifchief from among£1 us ; 
and as I faid before, •tis the remedying of the Evil, not the 
Punitb.mem of the Man, which we ought chit.:fly to regard. 

' For Sir, "tis very plain from the many Inftances whicb 
you have upon your Journals, that abundantly lefs Crimes 
have been punUhed ooth by Impriionment, and what you 
are~now moved for, Expullion; and yet the united Force of 
thefe Puni111ments (which I .think 1s the moft this HoufO 
can do) have been fo far from being able to remedy the 
Evil, that it has increafed upon us. 

' As to what you have already done, I own, Sir, I think 
Confinement of any fort very grievous to a generous Mind: 
But, Sir, there are confident Tempers in the V\T orld, that, 
infiead of fianding corretted, can glory in their Punifuments, 
be they of what fort they will. We all know an Infiance, 
where an Hymn has been made even to the Pillory itfelf, by 
the Wretch that was juft come out of ir, I hope your Mem· 
~r is not fo low as that Fellow; but give me leave to fay, I 
expeCt to fee fuch a Parade made, and fuch a Countenance 
fhewed him in his Prifon, by fome fort of Perfons, who 
would be glad, for their own fakes, to fcreen the Foulne~ 
of the Cnme, as well as the Perfon convicted of it, that I 
am afraid that Part of your Judgment will not fit fo heavy 

~ upon 
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up~n him as it ought to do. your worthy Member Sir Peter Anno IO A?,l\· 
Rmg: fays, he as much deferves to be hanged as thefe two I'ZP• · ' 
~um1hmenrs; I do not much diffel" fro~ that worrhy Gentle-~ 
man: For I think a Man that is in Polls of nea1· five thou-
fand Pounds a Year, and cannot be content with that, but 
muff commit iuch PraCtices as thefe are, deferves little lefs ; 
but I am "fenfible how late it is, therefore, &c." 

The 18th, *the Houfe., in a grand Committee on the SB•ll~I. JOt. 

Supply, Rifo!ved,That the Sum of~ .. 5,"'" 21. 1 o s. be granted granted for the 

~o make good (for Ser~ces of the N:ivyY'the like ~um, which, ~:u;h::~ 
1n the Year commenctng from Chriftmas 1 j IT, 1s robe paid P ~ 
~y the Treafl1rer of the £lid Navy, to the South-S•:a Com-
pany, to compleat rhe Sum of 5;6,2j9l. tos. whereof 
568,2791. Ios. for the Fund of the faid Company, and 
8ooo 1. for Charges of managing the Aft'Jirs of the fame, for 
that Year. After this Sir GilbeL't Dolben, from the Com-
mittee appointed to draw up the Addrefs of Thanks to her 
Majefiy, reported the !::m:; '.vhich, with an Amendment, 
was agreed to, as follows: 
. ' Moft gracious Sovel'.::gn, vVe your M:1jclly's moJl du. Ad~reri of 

ttful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Great-Britain in ThaHks. 
Parliament affembled, appear before your Majdly with the 
greateft SatisfaCtion, to return our moil humble Thanks fm· 
your Majefly's moil gracious Melfage. 

c Your Majetly has, on all Occaftons, fl1ewn fuch a Tcn
demefs and Regard to the Welfare of yom· Peer Ie, and 
fuch a generous and difinterefted Concern for the Support 
and Advantage of you1· Allies, info many Infl:ances, dming 
the Profecurion of rhe prefenr War, that we have no reafon 
to doubt your Majefiy's Care of both in a Treaty of Peace; 
and that the moil proper Ways will be concel'ted, of pro
Curing a jufi Sarisfafrion to all tn Alliance wirh yolll' Majefty, 
according to feveral Treaties, and particubrly, with n~lation 
to Spain and the Well-Indies. However, we think our
fdves oblig::d, with the greatetl: Gratitude. ro acknowledhe 
your Majetty's Goodt?cfs and Condefcenfion, in promiling 

to 
"" It is here I/J !Je ohferved, that, tD'Wards the~,J ~f Deum!m•, a Mo-: 

til" ba'ViNg bu" made in the Houfo of Lords, by tbe Duke of De~,o"fbire~ 
for bri,~Jng in a Bill to fettle the Prewit:11ct of tbt moft lllujlrioru lloufo if 
Hat~ovrr in Great-Britain: When the Peers met again on the 17th of 
yanuary, the Lord High-'Treafurtr, rwho was glad if an Opf>•rtrlflity to 
exprifs his .Ztal _and .1/JfiEiion for the !rotrjiant Heir, prtjented tf) tbtlt 
Houfo a Brll entztftd, An ·A a for fettltng the Precedence of the moft ex~ 
eellent Princefs Sophia, EleB:orefr and Duchefs Dowager of Hanover, of 
the Elell:or her Son, and the EieCloral Priace the Duke of Cambridge : 
crhis Bill was that Day read twice ~J the Lords; and the third time tbt 
"~Jtl Mo""i"g; and by the Lcrd Chief· Ju.ftiu Parker, a11d Mr. :Juflice 
Eyre, carried dDwn to the Commons, 'Wha read it tbrrt timts, 'UJithour P~J 
]llttrruptitm, •11d havir~g refol<W& that it jhould pafs Nemine Conka .... 
.ticcnto, frnt it baric~~ tbt Ltmh hJ Mr, S~tr~t•rJ Sr. J•bn, 
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Anno to An11. to communicate to your Parliament the Terms for a gsnt!-
I7ll· ral Peace before the fame fuall be concluded: And tnis, if' 
~ any thing can,. mufl: entirely filence thofe feditious Reports 

that have been indufl:rioufly and malicioufly fpread abroad, 
tQ the Difhonour of your MajeO:y, That a feparate Peace 
has been treated ; which can have been raifed on!Y by_ fome 
faCtious Incendiaries, who, to cover their own Difaffefrion 
w the prefent EO:ablifhment and Adminiftrarion, and fuch 
Defigns as rhey have not dared publickly to own, endeavour 
to dtfl:ract your Subjects with unreatOnable and groundlefs 
Diftn1Rs and J ealoufies. · 

' Your 1\l~Jefly·s Approbation of the Zeal your faithful 
Commons have 'already expreffed, for railing the necefTary 
Supplies~ will engage th~m to continue their Application, 
and to give all poffible Dtfpatch thereunto. · 

' 'A~ e are very fenfible how much the Liberty of the 
Prefs is abufed by turning it into fuch a Licentioufnefs as is 
a juft Reproach to the Nation, fince not only falfe and fcan
dalous Libels are printed and publHh.ed againft your Ma
jefiy"s Government, but the moil horrid Blafphem1es againtl 
God 11nd Religion. And we beg Leave humbly to afTurc 
your Majefty, that we will do our utmoft to find out a Re
medy equal ro this M ifchief, and that may effetl:ually cure it. • 

The HQufe, in a Body, having on Monday the :ull 
waited O!l the Queen at St. Jarne&'s with their Addrefs, 
according to her Majefly's Appointment, 1he return"d to 
them the following Anfwer: 

' I have received fo many Proofs of the Loyalty of thi5 
Haufe of Commons, and Qf their Love of their Country, 

' that the heR Anfwer which I can return to their molt 
' dutiful Addrefs, is to give you my hearty Thanks for it, 
' and to repeat not only rhat good Opinion which I have of 
' my Commons, but alfo my Affurances, thar the Confidence 
' you place in me fhall be anfwered . by my urmoil: Endea
c vours to promote the Safety and Advantage of all my 
' Subjects." 

Two days before, the Houfe had agreed to the RefOlu
tions taken the 1 Srh, in the grand Committee about the Sup
ply; afrer which Mr. Lockhart, from the Commiffioners of 
p~blic Accompts, acquainted the Haufe," That when Mr. 

Mr. Rob. Man Robert Man attended them on Jan. 14. before, they direCted 
.,rdered into the him to bring to them the fecond Note, in his Depofitions, 
Cuftody of the mentioned to be gi·.ren by Mr. Monrgome1·y to Mr. Walpole; 
~ant at and thatj upon h1s attending them the next day, he·refufi."d 

1' to deliver a Copy of the faid Note, or to be examined, or 
to do any thing m~rc, than what he had done before; faying, 
He w. as 1(_> adv1f~::d ~y Counfel: \Vherenpon th~ Houfe1, oj·~ 
dercd, That the fatd :Mr. Robert 1\fan, for havmg conremp-

tuoufly 
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fuoufty refuted to be farther e1i:amined befot•e tlle CommHho~ Anno to Ann. 
tlers of AccotnEts, be taken into the Cufiody of rhe Serjeant 

1 
~t~ 

ar Arms attendtng the Houfe. _.- Y-

On the z. 1 Ll, Upon a Motion made in the Houfe of Com
mons for reading the Ad: of the firlt Parliament of his 
late Majefry King William in Scotland, palfed rhe 29th 
Of June1 1695, etttttled, All Afl t~gm'nft Irregular Bapt!{mt and A Bill to tole
Marriage:, the fame was tead accordingly; after which a Bill rate Epifcopacy 
....,as ordered to be brought iu to prevmt the diftttrhi-ng thofo of In Scotland, or
fhl eplftdpJJl CMnmuniln, In that Part of Great -Britain called :er:~h~: 
~fltbmd, itt the Exerdft of their rellgiour Worjbip, and in the 

10 
• 

'Ufl of the LitllrlJ of the ch.rch of Ent.lmzd, _11ttd {w Repealing an 
.Afl pttffedin the Parliament ofScotlsnd; enntled, At~ .Ae againfl 
ltt'eguidr Bt~ptt1mr ~nd Mt~rrt'ages. Af£er this, Mr. Secretary 
St. John delivered to the Houfe the following Meffagc from 
her Majefty : 

'ANNER. 
' Her Majeft:y thinks. fit to in(orm the Houf~, that in Pllr- MeG'age from 

' fnance of an A a, enntled, An AE! for ~amzns to her M11- th~ ~een r•
' jefty flver.al Dutles fin <Aalt, for bulltii11g fifty new Churcher z'n ~at;'t~::!hu. 
'lhlda6out theCitiesofLo,don andWeftminjfer,andSuburbsthere- c 
' fif, 117/d other Purpofer t.htreln men#ontd, fhe itfued out her 
' Commiffiotl under the Great-Seal of Great-Britain, aurhori-
' 7.ing ieveral Perfons to execute the Powers therein mention-
' cd ; that her Majelly finding~ by the Report of the Commiff:t-
• oners, that they have not been able, within the Time limi-
• ted, fully ro anfwer rhe Purpofes of the faid Commiffion~ 
• earneftly recommends to her Pa.!·liament, that the Time may 
' be enlarged for eftetting thts Work, and fuch farrher 
' Powers rnay be given, as fhall appear nt:ceffary to render 
' her' l\fajefly"s ptous Intentions more efFeCtual.' 

Hereupon it was ordered, and refolved, That the Du
ppcate. ot the Report pref~nte~ to t~e Qleeri by the faid 
eomrntlliorters, and her MaJdly s graclOUS Melfage be raken 
into Confideradon the next Day, which was done accord
mgly ; and thereupon a Bill was ordered to be brought 
in, Prrf' e~lat'glng th1 Tlme gtt•m to ~ht Comrm'Jlionti'J appointut A Bill o,.iera 
by htr MttJefly, purfosnt tfJ t.Jn A8, enmled, An Afi for grant:ng to be broucbt id 
tb her· Majefty, jevval Duties on Coals, for buUding fifty nelll thettopoO.. 
OJm.chu in, ami about the Citiet of UfJtio11 t.Jnd Weflminjler, and 
s.brlr/1: thereof, aNI other PurptJflt therein mentz'omd; tmd alfo 
for gi'fling tbe J'iiid Comm/jfionert farther Powers for b,tter ejfoc1-
ing the Purpofu z'n the [aid At1 mentioned • 

The fame day, upon ~he Speaker's reporting the ~leen"sAn
fwer to the Add refs of the Haufe, vrcfentecf the Day before, 
it was refol\1ed, That the humble Thanks of th~ Houfe be re
mrned t6 her Majefty for the faid Aofwer, by fl!ch Members 
of the Houfc as are of her M~fty's mofl honourable Privy~ 

To !d I IV r i Councilr 
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Anno to Ana. Council. The fame day likewife the Bill to r~ea1 All AO f• 
r7i r. naturalhing frn·ez'gn Prote{fants, was read the third ·time, patThd,. 
~ and fent up to the Lords: And then in a grand Committee 

on Ways and Means for railing [he Supply, it was RefolveJ. 
lte(olution on 1jl, Thst the Duties on Malt, Mum, CyJer muJ Perrb he further. 
Wayund continua jrom the 1.3d of June Ii u, to the '1.4/h of June I j I~· 
Mea.•. 2.dy, That I915l. II s. 6 d. out of the Coin11ge-Duty appropri6-

tui for the Ufe of the Mint, he app.ly'd to make goud the Dtjicitnq 
tJf the Money produced hy the C11inage of Plate /nought,·., upon the la11 
LrJttery-.A8, After the l4Jh of MIIJ I 7 II. ;i!J, Thl# 2. jOO l. 
5 s. 3d. o1t of the CGb1age~Duty t~pfmpriated jor the Ufe of tiH 
}.Jint, he applfd jar fotisfying the Chm-gu of Re-coinz'ng the 
Moneys of Scotland: Which Refolutions were on rhe :z.;d of 
January reported, and, with an Amendment to one of them. 
agreed to ; and a Bill was ordered to be brought in there
upon: after which the Commons, in a grand Committee, con
ftdered further of the Supply. The fame day Sir Simeon 
Stuart prefented to the Houfe.the BJU to prevmt the dlfllrbing 
thofo of the Epifcopal CrJmmum'on in Scotland; which was read 
the firft time, and ordered a fecond Reading. 

De&atee in the 
Houfe of Com· 
mom about the 
Duke of Marl .. 
•IOUP· 

l'1r. Walpole having been attacked, found guilty, and 
punHhed, it was rightly conjectured by the Cciurfe of all 
public Affairs, that the Duke of Marlborough would not 
e~pe. without a Cenfure; whi.ch feemed neceiTary to ju~ify 
hts bemg removed from all h1s Employments. Accordmg
ly, on Thurfday the 2.4th, the Commons, in a full Houre. 
proceeded to take into Confideration rhe Report of the CoQl
miffioners of the public Accompts, and that Part of the faid 
Report, relating to the Duke of Marlborough, which 
was not perurea the Thurfday before, was now read, as 
were alfo the Minutes of Mr. Cardonnell's Depofition.
about Allowances by the Contractors for Bread and 
Bread-Waggoris, taken and produced by the Commiffio.. 
ners of Accompts ; and the Tranflations of the Certifi
cates of two Perfons beyond Sea, the one of Jacob de 
Mercado, the other of Don Manuel Mardofa, relating to 
the faid Allowances. Upon the reading of thofe Paper& 
there arofe a warm Debate, that lafled from 3 in the After
noon, till near half an Hour pall 11 at Night, and in which 
many Speeches were mad~ for and againfl his Grace. Sit" 
John Germain was alfo called in and, being exami~d at th~: 
~ar, faid, in his Grace"s Behalf, That the Allowances given 
to his Grace by the Contrat'tors for Bread and Bread-
W aggons, were cuftomary Perquifites of the Commander in 
Chief in Flanders; and as fuch formerly allowed to Prince 
Waldeck, under whom Sir Tohn Germain had ferved. But 
aeverthcleti ir waa rcfolved by a Majority-~£ above 100 
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, Voices; r. That the taking feveral Sums of Money annual~ Anno 10 Ana. 
1y, by the Duke of Marlborough. from the ContraB:ors fur J711, 

furnifuing the Bread and Bread-W aggons for the A1·my in ~ 
the Low-Countries, was unwarrantabfe and illegal. A Mo- Re~oJutao;'l• 
rion beitlg made, and the ~dlion put, That the Houfe do~:.::: his 
adjourn, tt paffed in the Negative: Afi:er which it was alfo 
fefolved, by a great Majority, That the Two and an half 
per Cent. deduCted from the foreign Troops in her Majefly"s 
Pay, is public Money, and ought to be accounted for. And 
That tne faid Refolutions be laid before her l\1ajefty by 
the whole Houfe. Accordingly, on Saturday the z6rh, the 
Houfe with their Speaker, laid the faid Refolutions befQre 1.aid be(orc * 
the Q.:teen; .who thereupon was pleafed t<1 make this An- ~cen. 
fwer - ' rhave a great Regard for whatever is repre-
• fenrecl to me by my Commons; and will do my Parl to 
' red,refs what you complain of· 

The Day before, the Commons ordered, that the Report 
of the Commiffione1·s of public Accounts be taken into 
Confideration that day feven-night; and refolved to addrefs Ba • T tJ 
(ler Majefi:y, That the Barrier-Treaty with the States- 1~~e~:r ret 
General might b~ laid before them. On the zSth, a Bill ca. • • 
was orderea to be brougbt in, to continue the AEI of the lafl ~Il fo;1~•tinl 
StJ!im of P'*rH11ment, fot tllking, examintng, and ftatlng the A:C~~p: or• 
1!~tblic Accompts of the Klngdom, fur one Tear longer; and rhen dere4. 
1\ir. Secretary St. John prefented to the Houfe, by her Ma-
je~y"s Command, A State of the War in Fla1;1ders from the State of the 
.Year IjOI ro the Year qu, inclulive; as alfo States ofwar. 
the War in Porrugal and Spain ; a State of the SubGdies 
flnnually granted &y Parliament, and payable to fo1·eign. 
Princes purfuanr ro the refpective Treaties, from the Corn
rnencem~nt of the War ; and a State of the Sea-Service ~ 
Which Papers were ordered to lie on the Table. It was 
afrerwards refolved to addrefs l1er Majefi:y, That fue would Addrefa about 
b.e plea fed to diretl: the proper Officers to lay before the Pa.rt of the 35 
Haufe an A.ccount how much of the 3 5 ,;o2., IOi l. 1 S s. 9 d. Millio.o~t ~~ 
c;>f the Money granted by Parliament and iff'ued for the unaccoun ' 
public Service, ro Ch1·ifi:mas 1 i ro, which was humbly pre-
fenced to het· Majefly by this Houfe, the lafi: Seffion of Par-
lil\t;nc;nt, to remain unaccounted for, has been Iince accounted 
f'or, by whom, and when; and alio what Ob(lructions have 
~rifen in accounting for the fame. The next day, Mr. Se- The Ba:rrier
crerary Sr. John prefcnred to the Haufe a CQpy of [heTreary '[reaty laid be
between her I\1aJefly and the States-General, for fecuring ore the Com• 
the Succeffion to the Crown of Great-Britain, and for fettling mon.. 
t;he Barrier for the States-General againft France, .concluded 
~t the Hague~ the ~.9th of October 1 i09, &c. 

The fame Day, upon reading the Order of the Day, for 
~;.1!~ ~ouR: to. refolve itfelf into a Committee of the whole 
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/!.ano to Ann. !!oufe, upon_ t_he Bill ta prtvem t19t J;ft~~rb~z thofi 1/ tht Ep.foo-

•7u· pal Comrmmion in that Part of Gt-~at-Britaln cal/t.d Scot/nil, ;, 
~ the Exercife uf t'~ei'l' rdigio1s Worjhtp! aud in ~he Ufe of the U
Prnceedt_ng~ u~- tutgy of t:;tJ Church of England ; and for repealmg tl1c ACt paRed 
on the Bif 

1~Pm1·r.c:tan: in rhe Parliament of bcotland, entituled, An Afl IJgainfl ;,_ 
vour o "" " I • .J • • 0 d d 'fba . be facyinSc;otlana. regu a-r B~tptifms 111t" Marru1ges; tt was r ere , r It an 

Inffruction ro the faid Committee, tha.t they receive a Claufe 
to oblige all Pc:rfons who fhall take the Benefit of this AB:, 
to pray tor her Majefty, the Prince·s Sophia and the reft of 
the Uoyal Family; and that all other Preachers and Teachers 
in Scotland be obliged to do the fame A fcer that a Petitiop 
of V\'illiarn Catlairs, Principal of the College of Edinburgh, 
Thomas Blackwell, Profelfor of Divinity at AberdeeQ, 
Robert Bailie, .M.inifler of lnvemefs, was offered to the HouiC, 
relating to the 1aid Bill. And a 1\iotion being made and th~ 
QuefHon being put, That the faid Petition be broughr U£9 

Mr. Caftalr's it patfed in the l'egadve. A :Motion was then made, and 
P~titiLin not re.. the Q:;leftion put, Thar ir be an lnftruction ro the Cttmmiue~ 
CCl'led. that they receive a Claufe ro oblige all Perfons in Sc.orla.IJd. 

who have any Offi,·e, civil or military, or any Salary, or 
Place, or Employment of Profit und.er the Crown, to atten4 
divine &ertrL:~, according to thf" Law of Scodand, and to 
reftrai 1 them fi·om going to epifeopal Mc:etings: Which alfo 
being carried in rhe Negative:, the Haufe refolved irlClf incc) 
a Olmmitree of the whole Houfe upon the faid Bill ; and 
having made fame Progrels thereon, the Houfe adjourne~ "till 

~ the~ Itl of January. . 
When llaving firft pafld the :Sill ro1· continuin; rhe DutieJ 

Acto:unt 0! the u:m. n 1\fJlr thef: refolv'd to addrefs-Iu=r M~-fiv that an Ac-
Contmgenc•e• ' · , b "d b c. h H r. f 1 h. ' M fi the Year count m1ghr e ax e1ore t e OUle, o a t e oney that 
2;~5, order'd. ha~ bt.-en pJid by her Majdty for Continge~ci.est Bread and 

Bread .. Waggons, Forage and all otber Exrraordinaries, both 
for •he Enghth and foreign Troo\)s in ~'landers, Savoy, Italy, 
Piedmont, Spain and Portugal, fince theY ear I 705; diftin
guifhmg th~ Charge of each Year; as alfo the Charge of 
aU &rores, Corn and other Proviftonsfurnifhed for the Ar!11f, 
the Expence of which has not been deducted from the Pay 

.1:• "}:;~--the ofrh.efaid Troops refpettively. Asalfoall the Treaties and 
~:~b, £5 M~ yet Agreemenrs that had ber..-n enter' .i into between her Majefty 

· 'ore t em. and her Allies during the p1·efent War, for the railing and 
augmenting the Proport;ons fur rhe Sc:=rvice of the War, ex ... 
cept fuch as have been already laid before this Houfe : Afrer 
which, in a grand Committee, they took inro confideration 
the S~ate of the War, and l.taving made fome .Progrefii 
therom, put off that Bufin~fs ·ull the Monday follow1ng . 

.Amton_rlm .. nts in OJ;~ t 11r- firft of February, tht!' Lords fc:nt back to the Com· 
th,· Bill to re- mons the Bill for repe,tling the /iFf for tsattm#h:ing forelgn 

lp~~~t~hc NAa.!_uraa- Prou~a?Jt!~ with fome Amendments; ro which the Com-
'za 10n- ... , • J' ·· 
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mons agreed ; and thm read fcveral P ~titiom rel~ to tbe AllDO ro Au.; 

_Trade of Africa, which were refer' d. ro a Commi.ttee of the 17n~ 
whole Houfe. The next day, Mr. Attorney-General pre-~ 
fented to the Houfean Account of what had been do11e on the Ac:co.untof.Pro· 
fc ral . f.o t.:~l- .L. H r. dd t:•d h M fecutions la1tl eve Profecunons, r W•&.loi,..J• 'f'e OUK:S: a l'eJs er a- before the 
jetty the laO: S~ffion of Padifuneut. After this, in a Com .. Hwlc. 
mittee of th~ whole Houfe, th.e Commons confider'd and 
made feveral Amendments to the Bill in favour of Epifco,. 
pacyin&;odand; and Mr. SecrC"".tal'Y Sr. John laid before the 
Houfe, purfuant to their Add refs of the 31 fl of Janqary lall, 
a Copy of the Treaty of Concert fur_ the Fleeti of ~land Asal{o Treatlw 
and Holland, concluded ilt W.elbniniler, the ~h .I:Jftr of betweenEnglao4 
June 1 70;, w.itb Tranfiatiom of the fame ; and ~cquaintul and Hollaod. 
the Houfe, thgt thefe were all the Trearies relating ro the 
PropPrtions for Sea and Land-Setwice, that were nor ~t.Orc; 
the Houfe. Mr. J.ynn,. from the S«rczary at War, did alio 
1ay befOre them Eflimates of hcu- Majcfiy"s .F'orces to ferve And Eflimatee 
in Spain and Porlugrll, or dfewher.e; and of the 2c.ooo Mcm, oftbc Force• ila 
Troops of Augmentation, and .other additional Forces,. taken SpainandPorta_
inro the Service of her Majefty aud the Sl~e6 General, with s.aJ; I and ad~l· 
the Char g..: thereof, fOI' the Year 17 1 e ; and an Accoant of~~e~~=d •a 
her Majcfiy"s Proportion of SubfMlies, payable to the Allies, Account ofSu&· 
f.urfuam to the Treaties f()r the Y:ear Ii u. Then .1\fr. fidiea for the 
,Lowndes prefented to the Houfe a Schedule ofEftimates for Yea1171~. An_d 
the Year 1 7 1 :2. ; and tor J 7 r 1, Service~ voted and enac~ allo other Efli· 
and granu:d in Parliament for the fame, with the Deficiency, mat~. 
and u was order'd, thar an Accoull( be laid. before the Houfc 
of·the yearly Charge in the Otice of the Navy, ViCtualling, 
Ordnance and Tranfpot·ts, for carrying on the War inSpam 
t~nd P,prtugal; wh.ich was done accordmgly. 

The 4tfi, the Commo;~s, in a Committee of the whole 
Houfl!, took into Confuieration the State of the War, and 
having ex,tmin'd ;:he Treati::sprefented to them the: Saturday 
befort.:t af,er a long Debate, came to the following Refolu
tions. 

' I That the Sates General have :been deficient in their Refolutioa of 
~;ota"s for Sea-fervice, in p1·oportion to [he NumberofShips theCommonn
provided by her Majefty, fome Y cars two thirds, and gene- bout Statufdaa' 
rallymore than halfdteir ~ta. War. 

' :z.. That towards the carrying on the War in Spain, in. 
order to reduce that Monarchy <o the HouU: of Autlr.aa, nei. 
ther the late Emperors, nor his prefent Imperial Majellr., 
have ever had any Forces on their own Account there, ·nu 
the lall Year, and then only a Regiment of Foot, confafting 
of two tboufand Men. 

' ;. That the Forces fupply"d and paid by her Majefty for 
th.e carrying on the War m Spain, from the Thr z ; o; to 
~he Year 17 u 1 itwhJfive:, amounted to:fifty-:feven TQou!and 
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,lnno to Ana. nine htlftdred, feventy-thrc:e Men, betides thirteet. Battalion• 

1711. and eighteen Squadrons, for which her Majefiy 'has paid a 
'--'v""--J Subfidy to the Emperor. 

' 4· That the Fot·cesfupply'd by the States General for the 
Service of Spain, from the Year I 705 to the Year q+:~S, both 
inclnfive, have amounted to no more than twelve thoufand. 
two hun<\red Men, aod that from !be Year I i0.8 to this pre
fent time they have fent thither no Forces at all. 

' 5· Th!lt her Majeftyhas not only fumithed her Propor
. tion of twelve thoufand Men, accordmg to the Treaty entered 
into for the Service of the War in Portugal, but has taken 
upon her the Emperor's Proportion,_ br; fumifh.ing 1\VO,thirds,. 
when the States General only fumdh d one th1rd for that 
Service. 

' 6. That by the Treaty wirh the King ofPortugal, thert:; 
was to be furmfhed twelve thoufand Foot, ·and· three thoufand 
Horfe, at kis own Expence; and, in confideration of a Sublidy 
to be paid him, eleven thoufand Foot and two thoufand Horie 
more; notwithfianding which, it appears, that the King of 
Portugal did not furnifh thirteen thoul1tnd Men in the whole. 

' 7· That fince the Year qo6, when the Englifh ·and 
Dutch march'd into Caftile, and return"d no more intQ 
Portugal, her Majefiy has replaced more than her Share, ac
cording to her Proportion, an4 the States Genera.! have not 
had any Troops in Portugal. 

' 8. That the firft Proportion nf three fifths to two fifths1 

agreed upon between his l~te Majefi:y K .'?Ji1~iam and th~ 
Srates General, for the Servtce of rhe War In Flanders, ~ 
not beenobferv'd by the States General 

' 9· That rhe States-General, during the Courfe of the 
VV ar, have furnifh • d lefs than their Proportion in Flanders, 
Twenty thoufand, e!ght hundred, thirty-feven Men. 

' 10. That the COndition for prohibiting all Trade anc:\ 
Correfpondence between Holland and France, on which. 
the Troops of Augmentation were granted in 1 iOj, and 
afterwards continued, has not been obferved by the States
General. 

' I I. That, at the. beginning of this ~rar, the Subfidies 
were paid in equal Proportions oy her Majefly and the States
General, but her Majefty has fince paid more than her Pro
portion, three !\1illions, one hundred. fifty five thoufand 
Crowns.· 

Thefe Refolutions were next Day reported by ~fr. Co
nyers, and agreed to by the Houfe; and the fame Day, the 
Bill in favour of Epifcopacy in Scotland, was ordered to be 
cngrolfed. 

On the 7th, the G.id Bill being read the third time by the 
Commons, and paff<:d by a Mdjority of l62. Y aices againft 1 7~ 
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Sir Sl.meon Stuart was orde1•ed ro carry it to the Lords: 1'1ie Anno :It;~ A-. 
next Day, the Commo~ ordered a Bill [0 be brought in for I7It· 

fecurjng the Freedom of Parliaments, by limz'ting tlie Numher of ~ 
cer1 fitting ln the JIQ~·t e oJ" Commons· and Mr. Wortley The Bdl 1? fa .. 

Sh k '1. o' fl t vour of Epifc:o-r. ac erly, Mr. Hey am, and Mr. n ow, were named pacy in Scot-
to prepare and bring in the fame. pa the 9rh a Petition of l.md, {ent to 
the People called QE~aker$, praying, that in their prefem the Lorda. 
Solemn Affirmation an A~teration might be made, by leaving Bill to limit tilt 
out the Name of God, was offered to the Houfe: But a Number of 
M orion being made, · and the Queftion pur, that the Petition O.ffi.k in the 
be brought up, it pailed in the Negative. After which Mr. H•u ofCom
Wortley prefentc::d ro the Houfe the Bill for Hmltt'nt the ;o~•: of 
Number. of Officers, which was read the firft time, and order- Qy~:~ If'! 

cd a fecond reading. The Qleen being, the :fume Day, je~ 
.£orne to the Houfe of Peers, with the ufual State, and the Com-
mons being fent for up, and attcndin~, her Majefly gave the 
Royal Atfent to the following pubhc Bills. 

r. .An A.r:t for charglng and continuing thl DutJ'es upo11 Malt, 
Mxm, Cyde,. and Perry, frJr th~ Service of the 'nar I 7 IZ; anl 
for Appljlng Part of the Coinage D11ties to pay the Deficient] of thl 
Yalue of Pl11te &oined, and to pay fir the recgjnh:g the old MlmlJ 
in Scotland. 

z. An All fo.,. ftttl/ng the Precedente of t!Jt moft excel~ 
Princeft SophiJS, EkCireft and D:~.tchefs DIJw,~ger of Ha7JiJver; qf 
the EleEior her Son, and if the EleEioral Prince the Duke of Glm
;ridge. 

;. An AEJ to repeal the .Ai!JJf the feventh rem- of her MiJr. 
jejlf s Relgn, entitled, An .AEJ fw vatur11lhing foreign Prote
fla1Jt.t, except what relate: to the Children of her J"diiJtfty': 1lat'li1'JJl 
irwn SubjeCfs, born out of her MAjtjlfs .AlleletlJI11ce. 

4· .An Aft to make 11 Cauftway 01Jer the Denes1 from GrtJJt 
T.t~rmwth to C•lfler, in the County of Nrnfolk~ · 

5· An .dft for explaining 11nd 11/tering the LiJWI now r'n bel•g, 
~oncernln6 the ~Jjizu of Fewel, fo [11r 111 they relate to the .Afli.u if 
Blllet1 mde, or to bt made, of Bee,h-wood onl.J·. 

On the I I th, the Commons refolved to ad dreG the Queen, A&lref't f• ... 
that all lnf.lructions and Orders giv:n to the Plenipotentiaries, lnftr~aaiom '-II 
that tranfatted the Barrier-Treaty, and allo all Treaties a_bout the Baa
mentioned and referred to in the faid Treaty, might be laid rlcr Treatr .. 
before the Haufe, except fuch Treatiei as were already be-
fore the Houfe: Which AddrefS, being prefented by Mr. 
Secretary St. John, was readily_ complied with. The next 
Day, the CommQns came ro an Unanimous Refolution, ' That The ~ 
tl1is Honfe will effectually fiand by, and fupport her Ma- yote t.o ftaod 
jefiy in all things recommended to them in her : Majefty"s by tbe ~ 
rnoft .gracious Speech from the Throne; as allo, that jrc, 
rhey would, upon that Day fe'nnight, in a Committee ofrhe Ad toc:oddlt 
whole Houfe1 confider of that Part of her ·Majefiy's Afeff~e oftlle Licz-.. 
10 the Houfe,· the 1 ith. of Jaouary lail~ relatiJl& to the great o~&fudi ofclat 
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.Aae ro·Antt. Licence taken Itt ~blifhing falR: and 1t1mdalous 1.ibe1s: But 

11rt. the Confidenaion of this Matter was afterwards put ofF &ol'fl 
~Time to Time. Onthe 11th Mr. Secretary St. Johnprcfent~ 

cd ro the &ufet by her MajeRfs Command, a Copy of her 
Maieftot~ lnilruB:ions to the Duke of M~rlborougb, and 
Lofd. VIK:ounr Townfhcnd, about the Barrter-Treaty ~ E~ .. 
tratb of Letters from Mr. Boyle to the Lord VifcoumTown· 
1hend, concerning the faid Treaty ; Differences between the 
Barrier-Treary and the Counter-ProjeCt ; and a TranllaticJJl 
t~of: And al10 a Copy of the Preliminary Articles to a. 
general Peace; ftgned at the Hague, z8th M•y, 1 iO~, and 
a Tranllation of the fame: The Tid~ of whiCh Copies and 

Jlt?en about 
the Bmier
Tmty lafcl he
b'etht HouCc. 

Extratts of Letters were read, and referred to the Contide
:rarion of the Committee of the whole Hoofe. After this, 
it was refolved, ' ToprcfCnt an Addrefs to her Majefty, that 
the Letters written by the Lord Vifcount Town1hend to Mt. 
Boyle, late one of her Ma~fs Principal Secretaries of State, 
dared the 1ft and z6tb Of November, 1 i09, might be laid 
before the Houfe: Which Mr. Secretary St. John did, ac:. 
cordingly, on the 14th. The Commons being by this time 
fumiffied with all the Papers relating to the Barrier-Treaty, 
took rhe fame into C.onfideration in a full Commim:e of rh-e· 
whole Houfe, of which M'l". Annefley was Chairman; and 
tho" ir was by many expeCted that either a Letter, faid r• 
htWe been written, fome Days before, by the Baron de 
Both mar to one of the Secretaries about the Barrier-Treaty ; 
or the Specific .Explanation of the Offi=rs of France, which 
was brought to Town the nth of February, and was re
ceiv~d wlth general * Indignation, would have moderated 
the ~nfure of that Treaty, yet the Commons thought fit to 
come to the following RefoTutions. 

l.etOlution• ' 1. That in rhe Treaty between her Majefty and the 
apinft the States-General, for fecurinj; the Succeffion to the Crown of 
llurier-Treaty. Great-Britain, and forfetthng a Barrier for the States-Gene-

ral a2inft France, under Colour of fecuring the Proc:eRant 

.. 

The Lord Vff. 
t10tsnt Town
diad ·Yoted an 
:&nrmy to hlt 
Coati)'. 

Succeffion, and providing a fufficient Harrier to the States
General againft France, there are feveral Articles deftruetive 
to the Trade and Interc:ft of Great-Britain, and therefore· 
highly difhonourable to her Majefty. :z. That it appears, 
that the Lord Vifcount Townihend had not any Orders or 
Authority: for Negociating or Concluding feveral Articlt"l 
in the fatd Treaty. 3. That the Lord Vifcoum Town1hend, 
who negociated and ligned, and all thofe who advifed the 
ratifying of the faid Treaty, are Enemies to the Queen and 
Kingdom: WhichRefolutionswereonthe 16th of'February 
reported by Mr. Annefiey, and agreed to by the Houfc. • 

The 
• 2N /Mii, Fllltth fni J rw 41tr Clllt, 111 tbil Ote•.J-1• 
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The I 5th .1\ft·. Crofs ·reported to the Commons the Rofo- Anno If> Ann. 

lutions ofthe Committee appointed to examine what Laws 1711. 

were expired, or ex:piting, and what were fit to be renewed ~~ 
and continued; and the iaid Refolutions, about preventing RefO~ of Lawa 
Mifchiefs by Fire; the repairing ~f Jails, Parin1-0ffices; ;~~:i ' ore"~ 
and Juries; and finall J'ythes: being agreed to, a Bill was • 
ordered to be brought in thet·eupon. After this, Lieutenant
General Erl.e. prefented to the. \foufe ~11 Efl:imate of the Charge 
of Ordnance, and Scores tn Spam. for the Year li 12. :: 

which was referred to the grand Committee of the Supply; 
and then the Houfe proceeded to take into Confideration the 
Commiffton to Sir Hemy Bdlafis, and others; and refolved, 
' That he ha·.ring, fince his being eletted a Membe1· to fervc 
in Parliamen~, accepted the Office ef one of the Commiffioners 
appointed hy her Majefly, to enquire into the Number and 
~aliry of the Forces in her l\hjefl:y's Pay- in Spain and Por 4 

rugal, and to examine the Accomprs relating to the faid Forces, 
his EleB:ion was thereby become void; and orrlet·ed Mr. The EleCHon of 

Speaker ro iffue out his Warrant for a new Writ for the SirHenryBel~a· 
eleB:ing a Citizen for the City of Durham, in the room of tis declared voldo 
Sir Henry Bellafis It was likewife ordered, upon this Oc-
cafion, That a Contminee be appointed to enquire what 
new Offices ot· Places of Profit have been created or eretted, 
fince the 26th of Ottober, qo5: and whether there are any 
gt·eater Numbet· of Commiffioners made for the Execution 
of any Office fince that time; as alfo to confider of the 
Laws in being in relation to Officers fitting in that Haufe. 
Then a Committee of rhe whole Houfe took into Confide-
ration the Stare of the War, and refolved, 

' I. That it hath appeared to this Committee, that the Refolutions 
Charge for Tranfporr-Service, in carrying on the War in about the State 
Spain and Portugal, from theY ear 1 i I 1, inclufive, amount- oft~e War in 
ed to one Million, • three hundred thirty fix thoufand, ft:ven 'Spatl and Por· 
hundred nineteen Pounds, nineteen Shillings, and eleven tllga • 

Pence. 
' z. That it hath appeare~ to this Committee, that there 

has been paid by her Majefty, for Contingencies, Bread, and 
Bread-WagO'ons, Forage, and all other Extraordinaries, 
both for the ~nglifh and ii'o1·eigll Troops in Sa·.roy, Piedmonr, 
Italy, Spain, Portugal, and Flanders, Gnce the 24th ot 
June, I i05, fo far as the fame hath been returned from 
abroad, feveral Sums, amounting, in the whole, to,; ,48 i ,ooo, 
and z. s. and II d. 

' 3. That it hath appeared to this Committee, ti~at (he 
Charge of Vittualling the Land-Forces fm· the Sen'l::~ of 
the "if\' ar in Spain and Portugal, has amounted to 58;, i i o I. 
8s. an~ 6d. 

' 4· That it hath appeared to this Committee, th1t r>e 
ToMi IV K k Cha:·ge 
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Anne to Ann. Charge of her Majefty•s Ships and Veffels, employed in the 

17JJ. Service of the War in Spain and Portugal, reckoned after 
~ the rare of four Pounds a Man per Month, from the time 

they failed from hence rill they returned, were loft, or pur 
upon other Services, amounted to 6, 540,66 I. and 14 s. 

' 5. That an humble Rept·efentation be made to her 1t1a
jefty, upon the Refolutions of this Houfe, relating ro the 
State of the War, and the Treaty between her MaJefty and 
the States-General, for fecuring the Succeflion to the Crown 
of Grear-Brira·in, and fur fettling a Barrier for the States
General againfl Ft·ance; and alfo humbly to deftre her Ma
jefly, that fhe will be pleafed to order her Minifters ro infift 
with the Emperor, that the Revenues of all the Territories 
and Places refl:ored or added ro the Houfe of Aufrria, during 
this War, (over and above what is necelfary for their De
fence) may be applied for the carrying on the War in Spain; 
and to afi'ure her Majefty, that this Houfe will enable her 
Majefly to bea1· her Share of any farther Expence, that ihall 
be wanted by Sea and Land, in proportion to what the Em
peror and the other Allies flull aCtually fm·ni1h for thofe Ser
vices; and that as to other Parts of the War, to -w:hich her 
Maje!ly is oblis.ed by particular Treaties to contribute, that 
her Majefry will, for the future, only furnifh Troops, and 
pay Subfidies, in proportion to what her Allies filall attn
ally furnilh and pay. • 

Thefe Refolutions were by Mr. Conyers reported on the 
Agreed to. I 8th, and, with an Amendment ro one of them, agreed to 
A Committee by th~ Houfe; and·~ Committe~ was appoint~d to dra~ up 
to enquire into die fatd Reprefenranon, accordmg to the fa1d Refoluuons, 
Abufesin Mnf- and, upon the Debate of the Houre, nether Comnmtee was 
ters and Hofpi· appoinreq to confider of the Abufes committed in bfullers 
tals. and Cloathing of the Army; and alfo the Abufes relating to 

the Hofpirals abroad; and then, in a Committee of the whole 
Houfe, the Commons confidered. of the Supply; after which 

Account of the they refolved to addt·efs her Majefly, that a Particular might 
Pay of the Ge· be laid before the Haufe, of the Pay tothe General Officers, n:n:'r::c· and for Waggon and Forage-Money in Flanders. The fame 
c ' Day, the feventh Section of the Act of the feventh Yeat· of 

Iris late ~1ajefiy•s Reign, relating to the multlplying Voices to 
'tlote in the EleEfiom of Memhtrs to ferve iu Parliament, being 

Bills to prevent read, a Bill was ordered to be brought in for the more ef-
corrupt and ~r- ~eflual preventing fraudulent Conveyances, in order ro mul
regularElelhons ttply Votes for electing KniO'hts of Shires to ferve in Parlia-
obrderehd t? be ment. Another Bill was arfo ordered ro be brought in for 

rou g t an. • • 1 p · · h El p_revenur;s. ~rregu ar and cm:rnpt roceedmgs. m t e ec-
Sir James uons of Cmzens and Blll'gefies to ferve in Parliament. 
Withart's Com~ The next Day, the Commons o;dered, that the Commif
rniffion caHcd fion to Sir James Wifha!'t to tn::tt with the States Genera_!, 
for. 
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in relati<m to the ~ota•s E'or this Year•s Service by Sea, he ADno :roAnn. 
laid before the Houfe; and having ordered a Bill to be 1 7J 1• 

bt·ought in for r_he Eafe of lnfolven~ Debtors, Mr. Campion,.~ 
from the Co!Dmtffioners of the pubhc Accompts of the Kmg- .E~~ ~; :~~1• 
dom, acquamted the Houfe, that they had taken feveral vent Dtbtors. 
Depofitions and other Papers relating to the Matters in their 
Report, which he prefented to the Houfe. Then the Order 
of the Day was read, for taking into further Confiderarion the 
faid Report: And the faid Depo(itiens and Papers were aliO 
read, viz. Minute of Sir Solomon, de Medina's Depofition 
about auditing his Accompts of Bread and Bread-W aggons; 
Mr. Blathwayt's Depofition relating to Contracts for Bread 
and Bread-Waggons in Flanders ; Depofition of Robert 
Sambee, Clerkro Mr. Cardonnel; Depofition of Mr. Henry 
Sheldon, fometime Clerk tO .Mt·. Cardonnel; Sir Alexander 
Murray's Order'to Sir David Dah·ymple, Lord Adv<>Gate, and 
Mr. Thomas Buchanan's Depolition; Ml'. John Monrgomery•s 
Depofition, touching rhe two hundred Pounds paid S1r David 
Dalrymple, on the Forage Contract; Mr. Montgomery's De-
pofinon, touching the one hundt·ed Guineas given qy the 
Forage Contract to the Eul of Leven; Depoffiion of Wil-
liam Levingfton Efq; touching an Allowance of.one hundred 
Guineas to the Commander 1n Chief in North Britain, by 
the Commiffioners for Fora~e: And thofe Parts of the faid 
Report,:;rJbhich related to 'Mr. Cardonnel, and Sir David 
Dalry~!tfterein named, were l'ead; and Mr. Cardonnel 
was heard· in his Place; and then he' withdrew. After a 
Ion~; Debate it was refolved by a Majority of 12.5 Voices 
againft 99, 

' 1. That the taking a Gratuiry of five Gold Du:ats, an- Refolutions 
nually, from the Contractors tor Bt·ead and Bread-Waggons apinft Mt". 
for the Army in the Low Countries, by Adam Cardonnel r:fq; CardonneJ. 
(Secretary ro the General there) a Member of rhis Haufe, 
was unwarrantable and corrupt. 

' l. That the faid Adam Cardonnel Efq; be for the faid 
Offence, expelled this Houfe.' 

Sir David Dalrymple was heard in his Place, and then 
that Part of the faid Report was read, which re1ated to l\1r. 
Sweet, Deputy Pay-Mafter at Amflerdam, afier which it 
was refolved, That the one per Cent. received by Mr. Sweet, And againil: 
Deputy-Pay-Mafler at Arnfterdam, upon the Payments nude Mr. Sweet. 
by him to the Contractors for furnifh ing Bread and Bread-
Y\' aggons, in the Low-Countries, is public Money, . and 
ought to be accounted for ; and ordered, that the faid Re-
port of the Commiffioners of Accompts, together with the 
Examinations and Depofitions relating thereunto, with the 
Refulutions of this Houfe thereupon, and het· Maielly• s gn-
~ipus Anfwer to the Refolutions laid hefot•e her, be printed. 

The 2oth, the Commons in a Commirree of the whole 
K k z. Houle . 
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Houfe confidered further of the Supply, and having· made' 
fome Progrefs in that Matter, the Houle refol ved to add refs 
her Majefty, That all Treaties or Conventions, for the 
hiring foreign Troops in her Majefiy"s Pay and Service, be 
laid before the Houfe. 

On the 21fl, Mr. Auditor Harley p1·efented to the Haufe, 
an Acca.pn~ ofhow much ofthe )5.3o2,Ioi I. r8s. 9d. had 

Accou~t of the been accnunted f(ll', before the A udirors of the Imprdls, 
remaimng'P~r~ fince the Report of the Committee of Parliament in April 
:~st~~~~~~b· Ji_II;. by wh_?~, a~d whe':_l, anq what O~fhucti?ns had 
counted for. anfen tn accountmg for the fame ; and a Cernficate from the 

"Treaties about 
the hiring of 
Troops called 
for. 

Refoh1tions 
about the Sup· 
p]y. . 

I 

Auditor of the lmprell, how far the Impreft-Accomptants 
had palled their Accompts: Which PapefS;-were ordered to 
lie on the Table. The next day, the Haufe in a grarid 
Committee about the Sqpply, came to the following Re
folutions: 
· I. Thar the fo1·ty thoufand Men, raifed to aCt in con
junction wirh the Forces of her Majefly~s Allie~, be con-
tinued for the Year I i 12 . 

z. That the additional Forces of ten thoufand Men, taken 
into her Majeily's Service in the Year i jO), be continued 
for the Year 1 i r2.. · 

3. That a farther Number of additional Forces in th~ 
Low-Countl'ies be continued for the Service of the Year 
1 j 12, not exceeding fifteen thoufand one. lumda-e.d feventy 
eight Men, upon Condition that the Srares-Gmoiq.'"tio agree 
to add to fuch additional Forcf;s the Proporddn of three 
Fifths to two Fifths. · 
· 4· That eight hundred eighty fix thoufand . two hundred 
~wenty three Pounds,' eighteen Shillings and Six-pence, be 
granted for maintaining the faid forty thoufand Men, 1br 
the Service of the Year r i 1 2. 

5· That one hundred feventy feven thoufand five hundred 
and eic:ven_ P_ounds, thr_ee Shillings and Six.:_p~nce, be granred 
for rnamtalmng the fa1d ten thoufand addmonaloForces, for 
the Service of the Year I 7 12.. 

6 .. That fo ·much Money ·as now is, or, before th.e firft day 
of Auguft IiI 2, flull be deficient to complete the quarterly 
·Payments of the Annuities; amounring to e~ghty thoufand 
Pounds per A11num, purthafed upon an Act ot the fixth Year 
of her 1\lajeHy's Keign, and chargee:! upon rhe Half-Subfidies 
of Tonnage and Pom~dage, to arife by feveral.A.tts therein
mentioned, be fu[Jply'd, and made gooQ. 
· 7· That fo clUL'h as is, or QlaU be deficient to complete 
~he quarrerly Pay~nents of the Annuit~es, amC!>Untirig to forty 
thou[r·d Pounds ptr .Annum, purehafed upon anotheL' Act of 
the f!xth Y c:ar of her 1\i.:ljcfiy's Reign, and rhen:by charged 

t.p~ 
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J1pon feveral Overpl~s Moneys therein-mentioned) be alfo Anno to An•. 
fupply•d and made 'good from time to time. J 711· 

8. That fifry Pounds per Annum, be added to the Fund ~ 
fetrled by an Act of the laft Sellion of Parliament, whereby 
(amongtl: other things) a Rent of ren Shillings a Year is 
payable upon liceqfing Hackney-Chairs, towards me Payment 
of the Principal and IntcreA:~~~loneys therein-mentioned. 

y. That the faid addir-iOna.I:Snm, not exceeding fifry l'ound 
per .Annum, be raifed durihg ,fhe Continuance of the faid 
Act. Which Refolurions were reported, and agreed to 
the z.:;d. 

The qay before, the Houfe refolved to addrefs her Ma- Account about 
jefty, That an Account be laid before them, of the Remit- Remittances of 
tances of Money for the foreign Service during this prefe::nr J:loney called 
War, ar whar Rates, and upon what Terms and Conditions 01". 

· the fame Remittances had been made ; and rhe next day, 
the Bill for flcuring the Freedom ~J Parliaments, by limlting the 
Number of Officers in the Hou{e of Commons, was read the third 
time . patfed and fent to the Lot'ds. Th1·ee days after the T_he Officers-
c ' ' ' B · T · ' Blll fent to the ommons order~d, Tbat the arr1er- reary, and th::: Ex- L ds 
tracts of Lerrers, and other· Papers relating thereunto, which Tohr B. .. 
h d b . .c h H . b . d A ' e arrter·· a ee~ lard b~:tore t e oufe, e pr~nte . nd the fitme Treaty, &c. 
day, a Bill was ordered to be bronghr m, tQ hh1der the further ordered to be 
Growth !J_{ Popery, bJ more ejfec1ua!ly preventlng the fo,.elgn Edtt- printed. 
ca#rm of the Cf.·ildrm of P(ipijb P.mmts; an$ for mfirciug the Bill to hinder 
Laws :1gainjJ Plpe1·y: And the E:ul of Het·rford, .Mr. Onflow, ~e Growth of 
and 1\'lt. Sharpe, were appointed to prepare and bring in t or6 ord~~ 
the fame. , o c roug m. 

Mr. Secretary St. John did, on the 26th, acquaint the The ~ecn•1 
Houfe, That he had received her Maj:fty"s Command, to Meffage to the > 

communicate to that Houfe a Propofition made to her Ma- Commons about 
jefty by Prince Eugene of Savoy, in the Name of the'Em- ;rince6~vgeae"s perol', ·for the Support of the War in Spain; 'iJiz.. His Im- ropo tion. 
perial Majefty judges, that forty rhoufand Men will b: fuffici-
ent for this Service, and that the whole Expence of the War 
in Spain may amount to fuur Millions of Crowns, towards 
which his Imperial Majefl:y offc::rs to make up the Troops 
which he has in that Country to thirty thoufand Men, and 
to take one Million of Crowns upon himfelf. . , 

On the .z. 7th, they refblved to addrefs her Majefly, That A~o~nt ~fthe 
a particular Account might be laid before them, of the Dllhlbouon of 

D.ft "b · f 1 11.1 f- h S · f l y the Moneys for 1 r1 uuon o t 1e J.l oneys, or t e erv1ce o r 1e ear the Year 17u 
Ii IT,· for the General-Officers, Contingencies, Garri'(ms, called for. • 
lndependant- Co~panies, and Invalids, in <;in::at-Brirain, 
Jerfey, Gl.)ernfey, and th~ Plantations: And the fame d.ty, Refolution on 
ln a Committee of the whole Haufe on tl1•; Supply, they re- the Supply. 
:G>lved to grant the Sum· of 2.60,293 I. 16 s. i d. for main-
~ining the further Numqer not exceeding 1 51 iS additional 
· Forces 
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~o ·to ADa. Forces· in the· Low:..Countl"ies, for theY ear 1 in. : Whi~ 
J711· Refolution was agt·eed to, the next day, by the Haufe. 
~ The 2.9th, the Haufe in a Committee of the whole Haufe, 
Refoluuons of went upon Ways and Means for railing the . Supply; and 
the Commons h c. ll . Ref' l . • 
about ways and came to r e 10 owmg o uttons : 
.Mearu. I. That the Deduction of Two and a half pe,. Cent. which 

has.been, or ought to hav1: .. bcen made for the Pay, Sub
fidies, or other A11owances·for faraign Forces in het· Majefty's 
Service, be continued for the ·)f-ear I 7 I 2, and applied for 
th\:: Service of the War, in Aid of the Provifion made, or to 
be made, in this Seffion of Parliament for that Purpofe. 

2. That the Money which is, or, at any time before the 
tidt day of Augufi next, 1hall be deficient to complete the 
quarterly Payments of the Annuities, amounting to eighty 
thoufand Pounds per Ann. ptil·chafed upon an ACt of Parlia
ment in the fixth Year of her Majefty's Reign, be fupplied 
and made good, out of any public Money that is or fuall be 
in the Exchequer, not appropriated to any particular Ufe 
or Ufes, by any former Att or Atl:s of Parliament iu that 
Behalf 

3· That fo much as i.~, or 1hall ~t any time or times be 
deficient to complete the quarterly Payments of the Annuities, 
amounting to forty thoufand Pounds per Atmum purchafed 
upon an Aet of the fixth Y car of her Majefty's Reign, and 
thc!reby chat·ged upon feveral O·Jet·plus-Moneys the rem-men~ 
tioned, be fupplied and made good fi·om ~ime to time, out 
of any public Mone:y that is or fhall be. in the ·Exchequer, 
not appropriated to any particular Ufe or Ufes, by any other 
Act or At\s of Parliament in that Behalf 

4- That for railing the Sum not exceeding fifty Pounds 
per .Ann. refolvcd to be added to the Fund fertled by an Afr 
of the laft Seffion of Parliament, wh~reby (among other 
things) a Rent of ten Shillings a Year is payable u~ li
cenfing Hackney-Chairs,' a f.1rther Power be given foto li
.cenfing an adduional Number of Hackney-Chairs, during 
the Continuance of the faid Act, fo as the faid additional 
Number of Chairs do not exceed one hundred, and fo as the 
Rent or Sum payable for each additional Chair, do nor ex
ceed ten Shillings per Annum. 

Agreed to. Thefe Refolutions being, on the firil day of March, re-
ported, were agreed to by the Haufe. After this Sir Thomas 
Hanmer repott('d fi·om the Committee, to whom ir was re
ferred to draw up a Reprefentation to be made to het· Ua
jefiy, That they had drawn up the fame accordingly, which 
they had direCted him to report to the Haufe ; and he 
read the fame in his Place, and af(erwards delivered it 
in at rhe Tabk,, where it was read. And a 1\forion be
ing made, and the Q_lefiio~ put, That the 1aid R.eprefen~a-

tron 
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tiott be re-committed ; it :raffed in the Negative : afrer Anno to Arb:i. 
which it was refolved, That the faid Reprefentarion be pre- 1711· 

f~d to her Majetly by the whole Haufe; which was done ~ 
a~~irtgly on Tuefday the 4th ; being as follows: Reprekntatica 

' Moft gracious Sovereign, We your Majefty"s moft du- to the~eco. 
tiful and loyal Subjetts, the Commons of Great-Britain in 
Parliament alft!mbled, having nothing fo much at Heart, as 
to enable your Majelly to bring thts long and expenfive 
War to an honourable and happy Conclufion; have taken it 
into our mofi ferious Confiderarion, how the neceffary Sup-
plies to be provided by us,- may be beft applied, and how 
the Common-Caufe may in the moft eftettual Manner be car-
ried on by the united Et orce of the whole Confederacy: We 
have thought olll'felves obliged, in Duty to your 1\fajelly, 
and in difcharge of the Truft: repofed in us, to enquire into 
the true State of the War in all irs Parts; we have examined 
what Stipulations have been entered into between yout· Ma-
jefty and your Allies, and how fa1.· fuch En~agements have 
on each fide been made good ; we have conttdet·ed the dif-
ferent lnterdls which the Confederates have in the Succefs of 
t4is War, and the different Shares they have comributed to 
its Support; we have, with our utmoft Care and Diligence, 
endeavou!ed to difcover the Nature, Extent and Cha1·ge of 
it, to the end, that, by comparing the Weight thereof with 
our own Strength, we might adapt the one ro, the other in 
fuch meafure, as neither to continue your l\fajefty•s Subjects 
under a heavier Burden than in Reafon and Juftice they 
ought to bear, nor deceive yonr Majefty, your Allies, and 
ourfelves, by undertaking more than the Nation, in irs pt·e-
fem Circumfl:ances, is ab1e to perform, 

L Your Majefly has ·been gracioufly pleafed, upon our hum
ble Applications, to order iuch Materials to be laid before 
us, as have furnifhed us with the necelfary InfOl·mation upon 
the Particulars we have enquired into; and, when we fhall 
have laid before your Majefty our Obfervations and humble 
Advice upon this SubjeCt, we promife to ourfclves this happy 
Fruit fi·om ir, That, if your Majdly's generous and good 
Pul'pofes for the p_rocuring a fafc and lafting PeaCre fho~ld, 
thmngh the 'Obthnacy of the Enemy, o.r by any urnet· 
Means, be unhappily defeated, a true Knowledge and Un
dedtanding of rhe pa!l Conduct of rhe War, will be the 
bdl Fonndcttion for a mot·e frugal and equal ManJgement 
of it fm the time to com~. 

In m·dct· to take the more pet·fett View of what we 
propofed, and that we might be able to fer the whole before 
your Majelty ia a ~rue ~ight, tie h:we rhought ir neceiLry 
to go back roth~ B~:ginmng of the War, a~d k; l::-avc to 
obf.::rve the Motives and Reafons upon whi:;h h:s late .Ma-

jefty 
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.Aono 10 Ann· jefi:y King William cnEaged firft in it. The Treaty of the 

1711. grand AU1ance explainsthofi: Rea.Wns to be, for the fupporting 
~ the Pretenfious of his Imperird Majefty, then attually en

gaged in a V..' ar with the French King, who had uliu·ped 
the entire Spanitb-Monarchy for his Grandfon the Duke of 
Anjou; and for the affifting the States-General, who, by t!1e 
Lois of rhe1r Barrier againtl France, were:! then in the fame 
or a more dangerous Condidon, than if they wet·e actually 
invarled. As rhefe were the juft and neceffary Motives for 
undertaking this War, fo the Ends propofed to be obtained 
by ir were equally Wife and Honourable: For, as they are 
fer forth in the eighth Article of the fame Treaty, they 
appear to have been, the pt·ocul"ing an equitable and reafona
ble Sarisfacbon to his Imperial Majefl:y, and fufficient Se
curities for the Dominions, Provinces, Xavigatioa and Com
merce of the King of Great-Britain and the States-General; 
the making effectual Provifion, that rhe two Kingdoms of 
France and Spain fhould never be united under rhe fame 
Golfernment, and particularly,. that the French fhould ne·1er 
get into the Poffeffion of the Spanifu W efi-Indies, or be 
permitted to fail thither upon th,e account of Traffic, under 
any Pretence whatiaever; and laftly, the fecuring to the 
SubjeCts of the King of Great-Britain and the Stares-General, 
all the fame Privileges and Rights of Commerce throughout 
the whole Dominions of Spain, as they enjoyed before the 
Death of Charles II. King of Spain, by virtue of ::my Treaty, 
Agreemt:nt, Cuftom, or any other Way whatfoevel". For 
the obtaining thefl! Ends, rhe three Confederated Powers 
engaged to affift one another with their whole Force, ac
cordlpg ro fuch Proportions as 1hould be fpecified in a par
ticular Convention afterwards ro be made for that Purpofe. 
We do nr>t find that any fuch Convenrion was ever ~atified ; 
but it appears, that there was an Agreement concluded, 
which, by common Confent, was undedl:oo:i to be binding 
upon eat.:h Party refpe,B:ively, and according to which the 
Propot'tions o~ Great-Bl'itain wet·e from the Beginning regu
lated and founded: The Te1·ms of that Agreement were. 
That for the Service at Land, his lmperial-Majefly :1hould 
furnifu ninety thoufand Men, the King of Great-Brit:ain 
f(my thonfand, and the States-General one hundred and two 
thoufand, of which there were fiJrty two thouf.'lnd intended 
to .fi.1pply their Garriions, and fixty thoufand to aCt againft 
the Common-Enemy in the Field: And with regard to the 
Operations of the War at Sea, they were agreed to be per
formed jointly by Great-Britain and the States-General; the 
Q:.1ora of Ships to be furnifhed for that Service, being five 
eghrhs on the Part of Grea~-Brirain, and three eighths on 
the Part of the States-General. 

Upon 
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c Upon this foot the War began in I iOZ, at which tirne A:.nao Id A!btt 

the whole yearly Expence of it to England, amounted to three 1 7Ir• 
Millions, {even h11ndred and fix thoufand, four hundred La -r ~ 
ninety-four pounds; a very great Charge, as ic was then 
thought by your Majefty"s SuoJefrs, after the fhort interval 
of eate they had enjoyed from the burden of the former War; 
but yet a very moderate Proportion, in comparifon with the: 
Load ~hich hath fince been laid upon them; for it appears, 
by Eftimates given in to your Commons, that the Sums necef
fary to carry on the Service for this prefent Year, in the fame 
manner as it was performed the taft Year, amount to more 
than fix Million, nine hundred and fixcy-thoufand Pounds, 
befides Interell for the Public Debt, and the Dd-iciencie1 
accruing the lalt Year; which two Artides require one 
Million, one hundred and fol'ty three thoufand Pounds. more : 
So that the whole Demands upon your Commons, at'e arifen 
to more than eight Millions for the prefent annual Supply. 
We know your Ma:jefiy"s tender regard for the Welfare of 
your People, will make it uneafy to you; to hear of fo great 
a Ptdfure as thls upon them; and as we are aifured it will 
fully convince your Majefty of the Neceffi~ of our prefent 
Enquiry, fo we beg leave to reprefent to you from what Caufes, 
and by what Steps this immenfe Charge appears to have 
grown upon us. 

' The Service at Sea, as it hath been very large and exten
five in irfelf. fo it harh been carried on through the whole 
Courfe oftlie War, in a manner hig:hly difadvanrageous ta 
your Majefty and your Kingdom: fot· the Necdfiry of At:fJ.irs 
requiring, thar great Fleets fhould be fitted our every Y c:ar, 
as well for the maintaining a Superiarity in the rvledicerra
nian,' as for oppofing any Force, which the .Ene!_llY might 
prepare, eithet· at Dunkirk or in the Porrs of Weft -France, 
your 1\fajefty's Example and Readinel~ in firting our your 
Proportion of Ship.') for all Parts of that Service, have been 
fo far from prevailing with rhe States-General to keep Pace 
with you} that they have been deficient every Year ro a 
grear Degree, in Proportion ro what your Majetly hath fur
ni1hed, fomenmcs no lds than two thirds, and generally 
more than half of theit· Quota. From hence your Ma
jefty has been obliged, for the preventing Difappoimments in 
the moll: preffing Service, to Jupply thofe Ddiciencies by 
additional Reinforcements of your own Ships; nor hath the 
Increafe offi.tch a Charge been the only ill Conf~quence that 
arrended ir, for by this means the Debt of the Navy hath 
inhanced, fo that the Difcounts arifing upon the Credit of ir. 
have affected aU other Parrs of the Senrice; from the fame 
Caufe, your MaJefly's Ships of War have been forced in 
greater Numbers to continue in remote Seas, and ar unfeafo
Iiable Times of the Year, to the great Damage and Decay 
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o£ the Britifh. Navy. This alfo hath been ·the Occaaliort, 
that your Majefty hath been th•eightn.ed in your (.;onvoys:for 
Trade ; your Coafis have been cxpofed for-want 9f a. fu.ffici
ent Number of Cruifers to guard them, and you have been 
difabled fa·om annoying the Enemy in their IJloft beneficial. 
Commerce with the Weft-Indies, from whence they re.ceivtd 
thofe Supplies of Treafure, without which they cou]d not 
have fupported .the Expences of this War. 

" That Pat·t of the War, which hath been carriedon in 
Flanders, was at firft immediately necetfa.ry to the Security 
of the Stares-General, and hath fince brought them great 
Acquifitions both of Revenue and Dominion. Yet, even 
there, the original Proportions have been departed from, and, 
during the Courfe of the War, have ~en ftnking, b.f De
gt·ees, on the Part of Holland; fo that, in this laft Year, 
we nnd the Number in which they fell fhort of their three 
Fifths, to your Maieftv'stwofifths, have been twenty thoufand 
eight hundred and thirty fevcn Men: We are not unmind
ful, that, in theY ear I j 03, a Treaty was made between the 
two Nations, for a joint Augmentation of twenty thoufand 
1\ien, wherein the Proportions were varied, and England 
confented to take half upon irfelf: But it having been annexed, 
as an exprefs Condition to the Grant of the 1aid Augmenta
tion in Parliament, that the States-General fhould prohibit 
all Trade and Commerce with France; and that Condition 
having not been performed by them, the Commons think it 
reafonable, that the firfl: Rule of tht·c::e to two ought to have 
taken Place again, as well in that as in other fubfequent Aug
mentations; more efpecially when they confide:-, that tne 
Revenues of thofe rich Provinces which have been conquer
ed, would, if they were duly applied, maintain a great Num
ber of Additionl:ll Forces againft the common Enemy, not
withfianding which, the States-General have raifed none up
on that Account, but make ufe of thofe frefh Supplies of Mo
ney, only to eafe themfelves in the Charge of their firft 
eftablifhed Qlota. 

' As, in the Progrefs of the War in Flanders, a Difpt·opm-
rion was foon creared, to the prejudice of England; fo the 
very beginning of the War in Porrugal brought an unequal 
:!hare of Burden upon us. For although th~ Emperor and 
the States-Generel were equally Partners wirh yout· Majeffy 
in rhe Treaty with the King of Portugal, yet the Emperor 
neither furnithing his rhil'd Part of the Troops and Sublidies 
tlipulared tor, nor the Durth confenting to rake an equal 
Sha1·e of hi:; lmpe1·ial l\Iajefty's Detetl: upon tilemfelves, your 
Majefty hath been obliged to furnifu two th~:·dsofthe entire 
Expence (reat~d by tT~at S~rvice: Nor has the Iaequal.ity 
flopped ther..:, tor ever hnce tne Year 1 i o6, when tht Englillt 
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nd Dutch Forces marched out of Portugal into CaR:ile, the Anno .. 10 Ann. 

Stares-General have entirely abandon1=d the War in Pot·tug-.d, J7U· 

and left your Majefiy to proiecute it fingly at your own Charge, ~ 
which you have accordingly done, liy replacing a greater 
Number ofTroops there:, than even at firtl you took upon 
you to provide. At rhc fame time, your Majdly"s generot~s 
.Endeavours for the Sup_port and Defence of the King of 
Portugal, have been but dl feconded by that Prince hi1111c:If; 
for norwithllanding that by his Treaty, he has obliged him-
felf to furnifu twelve thoufand Foot, and three thoufand 
fiorfe, upon his own Account, befides eleven thoufand Foot 
and two thoufand Horfe more, in confideration of a Snbtidy 
paid to him; yet, according to the heft Information your 
Commons can procure, it appears, that he hath fcarce at 
;my time fum~ihed thirteen thoufand Men in the whole. 

' In Spain the War hath been yet more unequal.and bur
denfome to your Majetly, than in any other B1·anch of it; 
for, being commenced without any Treaty whatfoeve1·, the 
Allies have almolt wholly declined raking any Part of ir upon 
themfi:lves. A iinall Body of Englith and DG:ch Troops 
were ient rhirher, in rhe Year Ii05, not as being-thought 
fu:ffident to fuppart a· regular War, or ro make rhe Con
~ueft of fo large a Country, but with a View only of affifl
ing rJ1e Spaniards ro fet King Charles upon the Throne,- oc
cafioned by the great Affurances which we1·e _given of rheir 
Inclinations to the Houie of Autlria: But tlus Expectation 
f~iling, England was infenlibly drawn into an efrabli1hed 
War, under all the Difadvantages of the Difiance of the 
Place, and the fe:!ble £ftorts of the other Allies. The Ac
coum w,.: hav.: to lay betore your l\1ajefiy, upon this ~ead 
is, that alrhough this undertaking was entered upon at the 
particular and eameft. Requeft of the Imperial Cou,rt, and 
for a Caufe of no lefs Importance and Concern to them, than 
rhe reducing the Spanifh. Mona1·chy to the Houfe of Auflria; 
yet neither rhe lare Emperor, nol" his prefc:nt Imperial Ma
jefl:y have eva had any llorces there on their own Account, 
r~ll the latl Year, .and then only one Regiment of Foot, 
confifling of two thoufand Men: Though the States-General 
have con\l·ibuted fom;:rhing more to this_ Service, yet their 
"Share alfo bath been mconhdt:rable; for m the fpace of four 
Years. from 1 i o 5, to 1 ; o 7, both inclufive, all the Forces 
rhey have Lnt into that Country, have, not exr.:ecded twelve 
thoufand two hundred Men; and from theY car 1 jCS, to 
this time, they have not fem any Forces or Recruits whatfo
ever. To your May:lly's Care and Charge th:.: Recovet'y of 
that Kingdom hath been in a manner wholly left, as if non~ 
elfe were intereiled or concerned in it: And the b'orccs your 
1\iajefty hathfent into Spain, in the fpaceof feve11 ~ears, from 
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JiO~, to 1i n, both indufive; have amollnted to no ltfs thaPl 
fitry feven rhoufand nine hundred fevenry three Men, be
fidc:s thirteen Battalions and eighteen Squadrons for which 
your Majefty hath paid a Subhdy to the Emperor. How 
great the eftablifhed Ex pence of fuch a Number of Men 
ftath bec:n, your Majdly very well knows, and' your Com
mon~) very fenfibly fed: But theW eight will be tound much 
greater, when it is confidered how many heavy Articles of· 
unufual anrl. extrabrdinary Charge have attended this remote 
and difficult Service; all which have been entirely defrayed 
by your Ml:ljelly, except that one of tranfpordng the few 
Forces which were fent by the Scares General, and viCtual
ling of them, during their Tranfportation only. The Ac
counts delivered to your Commons fhew, that the Charge of 
your Majefly·s Ships and Veffels, employed in the Servt..:e of 
the War in Spain and Porrugat, reckoned afrer the Rate of 
four Pounds a Man per Month, from the time they failed 
ftom hence, till they returned, were loll, or put upon other 
Services, hath amounted to fix Millions five hundred and 
forty thoufand nine hundred a'"ld fixry fix: Pounds fourreen 
Shilling.~. The Charge ofTranfporrs, on che Part of Great
Brirain, for carrying on the War in Spain and Portugal, 
from the beginning of it till this time, hath amounted to one 
.Miliion three hundred rhirry fix thoufand feven hundred and 
nineteen Pounds nineteen Shillings and eleven Pence. That 
of victualling Land- Forces for the fame Service, to five 
hundred eighty three thoufand, (even hundred and fevenry 
Pounds, eight Shillings, and fix Pence; and that of Con
tingencies, and other Extraordinaries tor rhe fame Service, 
to one .Million, eight hundred and furty thoufand three hun
dred fifty rhree Pounds. 

' We fuould take notice to your Majelly, of feveral Sums 
pa1d upon account of Contingencies and Extraordinades in 
Flanders, making t~ether the Sum of one Million oae hun
dred and feven rhoufand ninetv fix Pounds: But we are nor 
able to make any Comparifon of them, wirh what the Stare~
Gencral have expended upon the fame H~ad, having no fuch 
SrS:tte of their extraordinary Charge betore U.'>. There re
mains, therefore, but one Particular more tor your 1\ta
jefty's ObiC:rvation, which a1·ifes ti·om the Subltdtes paid to 
fon~ign Princes. Thefe, at the beginning of rhe V\r ar, were 
borne in equal Proportion by your Majelly and the States-Ge. 
neral; hut in thi.-. Inftance al!o, the l:Sallance hath been caft 
in Prejudice of yoUL' Majefiy: For ir appt·at·s, That you1· 
1\'lajcfiy hath frnce advanced more than your equal Pro?or
tion, three !\1:llions one hundred fifcy f1vc thoufand Crowns, 
be fides Extraordinaries paid in Ira I y, and nor included in 
"'ny of the foregt:iPg Articles, which a rift' tO five hundred rhirty 
nme thou!dnd tive hundred hfiy three Pounris. • \Ve 
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' We have laid thefe feveral Particulars before your 1,{a~ AMo to Au. 

jefiy, in the fhorteil manner, we have been able; and, by an 17u. 
E{hmare grounded on the preceding FaCts, it does appear, c.---v---J 
that, over and above the Quota's on d\e Part of Great-Britain, 
anfwering to thofe contributed by your Allies, more than 
nineteen Millions have been expended by your Majefty dur-
ing rhe Courfe of this War, by way of Surpluf~ge or Ex-
ceeding; in ballance of which, none of the Confederates 
have fiirnifhed any thing whatfoever. 

' It is with great Concern, that we find fo much Occa
fion given us to reprefent, how ill an Ufe hath been made 
of your Majefty's and your SubieCts Zeal for the Common 
Caufe; that the Intcreft of that Caufe hath not been propor
tionably promoted by ir, but others only have been eafed at 
your Ma;efl:y"s and your Subjetts Coft, and have been con
nived at in laying their Part of the Burden upon this King
dom, altho' they have upon all Accounts been equally, and1 . 

in rnoft RefpeCts, much more nearly concerned than Britain, 
in the Iffue of the War. We are perfuaded, your Majetly 
will think it pardonable in us, with fome Refentment, to 
complain of the little Regard which fome of thofe, whom 
your Majefl:y of late Years entrufled, have 1hewn to the In
tereih of thei1· Country, in giving way, at leaft, to fuch un
reawnable lmpofitions upon it, if not in fome Mcafure con
triving them: The:: Courfe of which Impofitions hath been 
fo fingnlar and extraordinary, that the more the Wealth of" 
this Nation hath been exhaufied, and the more your Majefly-s 
Arms have been attended with Succefs, the heavier hath 
been the Burden laid upon us: whilil, on the orher hand, the 
more vigOI'ous your .Majefty's Efforts have been, and the 
greater the Advantages which have redounded thence to your 
Allies, the more thofe Allies have abated in their Share of 
the Expence. 

' Ar rhe firft Entrance into this War, the Commons we1·e 
induced to exert rhemfelves in the extraordinary Manner 
they did, and to gt·ant fuch large Supplies, as had been un
known ro former Ages, in hopes, thereby, co pre·1cnc the 
Mitchiefs of a lingl"ing War, and to bring rhar, in which 
they were nece1Tar1ly engaged, to a fpeedy Condufion: But 
they have been very unhappy in the Event, whilfi: they have 
fo much Reafon to fulpeCt, that what was intended ro flwrten 
the W a1·, hath proved the very Canfe of its long Conriuu~ 
ance; for tho1c to whom the Profits of ir ha:te accrued, 
have not been difpof-=d callly to forego them. And your Ma
jefiy will from thence di1cc1·n the true Reafon, why fo many 
have delighted in a War,_ ~hich brought info ricban Har
vell yearly from Great-Bruatn. 

' \V e are as far from defi~·in~, as we know yo•lr Majefiy 
will 
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.ADno 10 Ann. will be from concluding, any Peace, but upon tate and ha-
l'fH. nourable Terms; and v.·e arc f~r from intending to exeti~ 

\o--v--J ourfelves from r~ifing all neceifa:ry and poffible !)upplies tOt' 
an eftt:ttual Profecunon of the· War, till fuch a Peace om 
be obtain:d. All that your fairhful Commons aim ar, all 
that they wit'h, is, an equal Concurrence from the other 
P"owers engaged in Alliance wi~ your Majefty, and a juLI 
Application oi what hath been already gained from the Ene
my towards prQnv:>tiog the common Caufe. Several large 
Countries and Territories have been rdlored to the Howe 
of Aufiria; fuch ~.the Kingdom of· Naples, the Duchy of 
Milan, and other Places in ItaJr: Or~rs have been con
quered, and adde4 to their Domtnron~, as the two Eletto
;fatcs of Bavaria and Col~, rhe Duchy of Mantua, an~ 
the Bi1hoprick of Liege; thefe having been reduced in great 
,f\feafure by our Bloo(l and Tr~fure, may" we h1.1;mbly con
ceive, with grea.t Reafon be dahned to come in Aid toward$ 
carrying on the War in Spain: And therefore we mak:: it 
our eameft Requeft to your Majefty, rhet you would give 
:(nfiruC:tions to your: MU:1ifters 'ro .. inf1ft, with the Empe1·or, 
that rhe Revenues of thofe feveral Places, excepting only 
fuch a Proportion thereof as is neceffary for their Defence, be 
a·Cl:ually fo applied. And as to the other Parts of the War, 
to wh~ch your M~etly hath obliged y~rfdf by parri~~ 
f'freanes to contrthute, we humbly befeech your M.aJeity, 
that yc! will be pleafed to take eftetl:ual Care, that your Al~ 
Ec de t-'ertorm their Parts ftipu1ated by thole ·rreaties; an~ 
that your Majeily will, for rhe future, no otherwife furnifh 
':froops, or pay Subfidies, than in Proportion to what your 
Allies fl1all aCl::ually furnifh and pay. When this Jufhce is 
done to your Majdly, and to your·?eople, thete is nothing 
which your Commons will nor chearfully grant, towards fup
pordng youl' Majeily in the Canfe in which you •u·e engaged. 
And whatever farther :!hall appear to be ncceffary for car
rying on the War, either at Sea or Land, we w :l ~ efiedu· 
aliy enable your .Majdly 10 bear your reafonable .Sha:·c of 
~1r1y :luch Expence, and will fpare no Supplies which your 
Subjects are able with their utmofi Efforts, ro afford. 

' Afrer having enquired into, and confidered the State of 
the War, in wh1ch the Part of your Majefty has borne, ap
pears to have been not only fuperior to that of any one Ally, 
but even equal to that of the whole Confederacy ; your 
Commons naturally inclined to hope, that they fhould find, 
Care had been taken offecuringfome particular AdYantages. 
to Britain, in the Terms of a future Peace; fuch as might 
affurd a Profpett of making the Nation amends in time tor 
that. immenfe TreaiU.re which has been expended, and rhofc 
.IJcavy Debts which have been contratted in tbp Courfe of 
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ro long and burdenfome a War. This reafOnable Expea:a. Anno tO ADri. 
tion could no way ·have been better anfwered, than by fome 17tt~ · 
Pr<>vition made for the fat·ther Security, and the great Im-~ 
provemcnt, of the Commerce of Great-Britain: But we find 
~urfelves fo very far ditappointed in rl1efe Hopes, that, in a 
Treaty not long Iince concluded between your MajeR:y aJ?,d 
the States-General, under a Colour of a mutual Guaranty 
given for two Foinrs of' the greateR: Importance to both Na-
tions, the Succdiion and tHe Barrier, it appears,_ the Inte-
refl of Great-Britain hath been not only neglected, bur fa. 
crificed; and that feveral Articles in the faid Treaty are de-
ftru&ve to the Trade and Welfare of this Kingdom, arid 
therefore highly difhonourable to your MajeA:y. · ·. 

' Your Commons obferve, in the firft Place, that feveral 
Towns and Places are, by Virtue of this Treaty, to be put 
into the Hands of the States-General; particularly Newport, 
Dendermond, and the Cafl:le of Ghent; which can, in no 
Senfe be looked upon as a Part of a Barl'ier againfl: Franc<; ; 
bur, bdng the Keys of the Netherlands towards Brirairi, muff 
make the Trade of your 1\IajeA:y"s SubjeCts in thofe Parts 
precarious; and whenever the States think fit, totally ex
clude them fi·om it. The pretended_ Neceffity of putting 
thefe Places into the Hands of the States-General, in order 
to fecure ro them a Communication with their Barrier, mull: 
appear vain and groundlefs : For the Sovereignty of the Low 
Countries being notro remain to an Enemy, bur to a Friend 
and an Ally, tpar Communication muft be always fecure, 
and uninterrupted: Belides rhat in Cafe of a Rupture, or 
an Attack, the States have full liberty allowed them to rake 
Poffdlion of all the Spanifh Netherlands, and therefore 
needed no particular Stipulation for the; Towns abovemen
tioned. 

' Having taken Notice. of this Conceffion made to the 
States-General for feiz.ing upon the whole ten Province.~, 
we1:annot but obferve to your MajeA:y, that, in the manner 
this Article is framed, it is another dangel'OusCircumflance 
which attends this Treaty: For, had fuch a Provifion bec::n 
confined to the Cafe of an apparent Attack from France only, 
the avowed Defign of this Treaty had been fulfilled, and 
your 1\1ajefty's Infiruttions to your Ambaffador had been 
purfued: But this necetTary Refl:ritl:ion hath been omitted; 
and the fame Liberty is granted to the Srates to take Pof
feffion of all the Nerherlands, whenever they 1hall think 
themfelves attacked by any other Neighbouring Nation, as 
when they 1hall be in Danger from France; fo that, if it 
fitould at any time happen (which your Commons are very 
unwilling to fuppofe) that they 1hould quarrel even w~th Y?Ur 
Majdiy; the Rtches1 Strength, and advantageous Suuauon 
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.Anno lo Ann. or theie Countries may be made ufe of againfl your fel~ with· 
~ 17u. out whofe generous and powerfitl Affiffance they had never 
~ been conquered. 

' To return to thofe ill Confequences, which relate to the 
'trade of your Kingdoms, we beg Leave .to obferve to your 
l\1ajefty, 'rhat tho" this Treaty revives and tenders your 
]\fajefiy a Party to the fourteenth and fifteenth Articles of 
the Treaty of Munfter, by Virtue of which, the lmpofttions 
upon all Goods and Merchandifes brought into the Spani1h 
Low Counu·ies by the Sea, are to equal thofe laid on Goods 
and Mc:rchandif~s imported by the &held, and the Canals 
of Safs and Swyn, and other Mouths of the Sea adjoining; 
yet no Care is taken to preferve that Equality upon the Kx
portation of thofe Goods out of the Spanith Provinces. into 
thofe Countries and Places, which, by Virtue of this Treaty, 
~re to be in the Poffeffion of the States. The Confequence 
of which mu!l in time he, and you:r Commons are informed, 
thar in fome lnftances it has already proved to be the Cafc, 
that the Impofitions upon Goods earned into thofe Countries 
and Places hr. th,e Subjetl:s of the S?tes-General~ .will be 
!ake? off, _whllfl: tho!"e upon the ~oods 1m ported by yo~r M!l
Jefty s Subjects remam: by wluch M~ans Great-Bruam will 
ennrely lotc this moft beneficial Branch of Trade, which ir 
has been in all Ages polfefs•d ot, even from the time when 
thofe Counnies were govem"d by the Houfe of Burgundy, 
one of the mofl ancient, as well as the moll: ufeful Allies to 
the Crown of England. 

' With regard to the other Dominions and Territories of 
Spain, your Majefly"s Subjects have always been diflinguith •d 
in their Commerce with them, and, both by ancient Treaties 
and an uninterrupted Cullom, have enjoyed greater Privileges 
and Immunities of Trade, than either the Hollanders, or any 
orher Nation whatfoever. And that wife and excellent 
T reary of the grand Alliance provides effettuall y for the Se
curity and Continuance of thefe valuable Privileges to Britain, 
in fuch a manner, as that each Nation might be lefi: at the 
End of the War upon the fame foot as it fiood ar the Com. 
mencemt:nr of ir. But this Treaty we now complain of, in. 
fiead of confit·ming your Subjetts,Rights, furren.fers and de
firoysrhem: For, althoogh by the fixreenth and feventeenth 
Articles of the Treaty of Munllcr, made between his Carho. 
lcik ~1ajefly and tr,e Stares-Genet·al, all Advanrages of Trade 
at·~ {hpulared for, and granted to the Hollanders, e'-lual ro 
wl?at the Englifh enjoyed; yet, the ~rown of England not 
bemg a Parry to that Treary, the SubJects ofEngland have 
never fubmittcd to thofc Art1cles ofir, nor even the Sp<~niards 
rhemfelves ever obferved them: But this Treaty rc:vive.~ 
thofe Articks in Prejudice of Great Britain, and makes your 
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Ma}e!ty a Party to them, and ~en· a Guarantee co the States Aeo xe ~: 
General for Privileges againfl: your .own People. · .... 171~ . .:, 

. ' In how deliberate and e~traordi.nary a marine~ your· ~ 
Majefty's Ambaffapor cqpfented to deprive you~ Sub~ of 
tfJeir ancient ~ighrs, and your .1\~ajefl:y of rhe Power Of pro.. 
curing to [.Jiem any new Adva1~age, ,,moft evidently apeears 
fi·<?m his own Letters, which, by your Majefty's D1ret.l1ons,~ 
hav(! b.een hiid before your CoJnmons: .For, w:hen Matters 
ot Advanrage to your Majdly and to your Kingdom had been 
eft~red, as proper to be made Pam of this Treaty~ they were 
r~fufc:d robe admitred by the States General, upon this Rea-. 
foh and Principle, Thilt nothin$ foreign to the Guaranties 
of the Su~cdlion and .. 9f die t:Sarrier, £hould be mingled 
w.irh th~:m; noi:wit'hft.anding. which',' dicr States G:neral had 
n~ fooner received notice ot a Tr~aty of Ce~m.e.rce concluded 
between your Majelly and the prefent Emperor, .but.they de-
parted fi·om rhe.Rule propofcd before:, ana infifted upon the 
Article of which yom· Common~ now '(C·mpliin, which Ar~ 
tide yam· Majefly's AmbaiTa'dpr aHpwed of, altho" eqaally. 
fm·eign ro the Suc~effipn, dr the Ba.rrie~; ; and altho" he bad., 
for that Reafon. depur.ed from other Articles, whiCh would 
have been for.tpe.~e.rv:ice of his own P>untt•y. . . \ '· 
·. ' '-'~ e have forborne to trouble your M<-!.jcfly .~~ith general 

Obfervatioll!t upon this T1·eary. as it reld.'tes co: and affetl:s, 
the EFllpire, and other Parrs o( Europe. The MifchietS· 
which arlfe from it to Great Britain, al'e what onLy we have 
pr~fumed j humbly to rept·~.:jen~ to. you. As they a~e very;~ 
evtdent and J very-. gr.eat, and as 1t appears, :tha.c the LorJ 
Vifcount Towafh~nd' had no~ any Orders or Authority. for 
(;oncluding feveral of thofc: AiricL:s whidt, are moft prcjudi4

• 

dal to your Majefty's SubjeCts~ .we thoughr we could do no: 
lefs than declare your faid Ambaifotdor, who negociatcd and 
fil:ned, and al}. others who ad vi~ I the !·.:tr~fying _of this 
Trea_ry, Enemt.es·to yout·, MaJeil:y and rour Kmgdom. 
· ' Upon there f.t.irhful Inform~tions a11d Advic!!s.from your 

Commons, we .~!Ture ourfdvc;.s, your Majeflv, tn your t;rea.t, 
G.oodnds to your People, wilt re[cue th;::mJi·om~.thof;! Evils,. 
which tue private Counfds of ill~defigning M:.:n, have; ex-. 
~fed rhem to; ani that, in your grear VVif'dom, you. wilt 
tipd fame .Mea.ns fo1· the explaining ;.md am=nding che ._feveraf 
4-rricles of thi;;_Treaty, fo.as th:tt they may .Coi)~A: w1d~ the 
Iotereft o(Grcat Britain, a~d with a real :ind la(hng F.nend
Rlip between your M.ajefiy and the S~te$ Gen~t·aL 

• Hel' Majefry·s moft gractous Anfwer. . . 
c . This Reprefenration is a fr.trther Infi:~nce of $at d.unful Her MajcftJ'"• 

', Affection ro my Setvice, and Concern tot· the pub he In- Anfwc. 
~ tor~.:f\', ~hich this .Haufe of Co:nm~ns has always fltew1_1. 

' You may Qc: affured that I wtll gwe filch Orders a<> fhaJl. 
T 0 ME. IV 1'11' m ctlethwly 
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Anna !8 Arm. c clfe~y anfwer wllat. you dellre of me in every PartL. 

/ Jf.x ~; :· ·' cular. · 
~ J"he jd, the Lord Keeper of the Gr~t Seal, the Lor~ 

... aigPi Trcilfurer. and ·Other Lords commtffioncd by her .Ma.:.. 
jeffy to. give the royal Affent to feveral Bills, fent a Meffage 
to tf1e Houfe of COmmons, by the Gentleman Ufher of die 
Black Rod, tQ delire the immediate Attendance of that 
Houie in the Houfe of' Peers.; which being readily com
p)y"d with, the Lords Commiffione1·s gave rbe royal Affent 
to the following public Bills, vh..._ 

: i. An .AS for recruz'tlng htr Mnjeflls Land-For'u and Marz'net, A£h paft'ct!~ 
fw the Str-uice of the Tear I i 11.. 2.. An All tD &mtins~e the 
.AB of the laft Se.lflon if Parlt~~ment, fw taking, e~amining 
and jiRtz"ng the pttblic A&tompts of the Kingdom fw one nm
lo11ger. 3. An A£1 to JrelfJent the d1jfurblng thofe of the 
E!'"ftoptd Communim ,·n that Part of Grtllt-Rritaln called Scot
ltmd, in the Ext'l'cz"fe if their religz'ous Worjblp,. and ln the Vfe of 
the Lz'trtrgy of the Church of England; MJd for r~2ealt'ng the AS 
palfld in the PRli~~ment of ScDtl1111tl, entitled, A1t A,rf t~gainft 
J"rrtg:diw Bpptz1ms ami Marrla~es. 4· An Afl for mlarging the 
Term for [Jajmeizt of certain Duties granted. in and bJIRI -(lEI of 
P~~rlt"ament paffid ln the jlh Tear of her Majefly"s R.t!gn, enti
tled, .An AS for prefor'1.'ing and enlargz'ng"the HArlmn Df Whlte· 
htrUen, bz the County of Cumberland. 

JtcG JutlonJ an 'The Commons bemg rerurned to their Houre, in a grand 
the 

0
supply for Committee, confider"d further of the Supply~ and refolv'd, 

the War ioSpai.Q• ' That u jt) 8 5 1. i s. 8 d. be g1·anted to defray the Charge of 
the Bridfh, and other Forces in her Majetlfs Pay in s-pain 
for one quarter of a Year; from Chriflrnas q 1 I, to Lady-day 
1 7 12.. 2.. That 2 5o,oco 1. be granted for her Maje!lJr"s Pro
portion of the War in Spain for three quarters of a Year. 
from Lady-day 1 i u, to Chriftmas I i 1 2., the fame be in$ 
after the r<l:re of H,3,3 3)1. 6 s. S d. per Ann.. for het Majefiy s 
Part of four Millions of Crowns., to be born by ber Majefiy 
and her Allies, for the carrying on the faid War. ; . That an 
hllmble Addrefs be prefented to her M~jefty,humbly befeech
ing her Majefl:y, that it might be reprefented to his Imperial 
.Majeffy, that, from and aftt!r the 2; th of March, 1 j 12., her 
J\fajefty will look upon herfdf obliged ro contribute no more 
to the Expence of cat·rying on the War in Spain, than one 
third of fo?r Millions of Crowns propofed by Prince Eugene 
of Savoy, for the Charge of that Part of the W a1·. Thefe Re
fo1utions being the next Day rep01·rcd, were agreed to by the 
Houfe; and it was order'd, that the faid Add refs be prefcnted 
to. her Majefiy, by fuch Memberl; of this Houfe as were of 

... her Majetty"s moll honourable Privy-Council; which was 
done accordingly by Mr. Ben!on, Chancellor of the Ex· 
chequer : upon which, the Queen was pleas'd to comply with 
t:~e De fires of the Houfe. The 
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The ;th, the Coni.mons, in a Committee of tlte whole Houfe, AMe ro· Anm 

confider·d further of Ways and Means to raife the Supply, ~ ~~ 
but came to no Refolution. The next day, they took inm -- Y -

confideration rhe Merits of the Petition of Samuel Taylor 
~fq; and of the Freemen and Burghers of ·the Borough of 
Kin£·s-Lynn, in the County of Noi{ol~, awtil!ft the EleCtion 
of Kobert Walpole Etq; and a Motlon bemg made, and 
~he ~etli~n put, that Couniel be called, lt patfed in Votes apinll 
the Negative.. Then the Writ for eleCting a Burgefs for the Ele!tioa of 
the fiid Burgh, in the roomofRobertWalpole Efq; ,expelled .ltoltert Walpole' 
the Houfe, and alfo the Sheriff of Norfolk's Precept there- Efflj 
upon, and the Indenture ofthe Return between thefaidShe-
riff and the Mayor and Burgeffes of the faid Borough were 
tead: Afier wluch ic was refo[ved, ' 1. That Robert Walpole 
Ef9; having been, this Seffion of Parliament, commirted a. 
Pnfoner to the Tower of London, and ex?elled this Houfe, 
for an high Breach of Trull- in the Execution of his Office, 
and notorious Corruption when Secretary at v.r ar, was, and 
is incapable of being eleCted a .Member to ferve in Parlia-
ment. .!. That Samuel Taylor Efq; is not duly elefred a. 
Burgefs to ferve in this prefent Parliament for the Borough of 
King's-Lynn. 3· That r9e late Election for a Burgefs to 
U:rve in this .Prefent Parhament for the faid Bordugh of 
King:'s-Lynn IS a void Eletl:ion : • A[\d thereupon it was or-
der'd, ' Th::lt bir. Speaker do ifTue his Warrant to rhe 
Clerk of the Crown, ro make out a new Writ for the electing 
a Burgefs to ferve in this pt·eft;nt Parliament for rhe Borough 
of Kmg's-Lynn, ip th,e Coooty of Norfolk, in. the room of 
1\oberr VValpole Efq;_ 

The ; th, the Houfe in a grand Committee confider'd Re(olutiona oa. 
further of rhe Supply, as they did likewife on the rz.th, the Supply re· 
and . the Refolutions taken at thpfe two Sittings were ported, aDd ~· 
reported and agreed to on the I; rh, being as follows: graei to,_ 

' 1. That 196,452L 14s. 10d. be granted for her :Majefty's 
Proportion of the Pay. Subfidi::s and other Charges for car-
rying on the War in Portugal, for theY ear 1 i 12.. 2.. That 
1 t 1,981 I. 1os. 4d. be grapted for the Charge of the Office 
4>f her .Majefiy's Ordnance for Land-Service, for the Year 
1; r 2.. j. That 2 500 I. be granted for carrying on and tinifh~ 
ing the Fortifications of Edmbnrgh CafrJe. 4· The Sum of 
I 6 2.0 I. for the F orufications of. Dunbarton Caftle ; and 5. 
The Sum of ;aS 1 6 s. 9 d. for the Fortification$ of Fort 
William." 

_Three Days before, the Houfe, in a grand c.o.m- A lid on WaY' 
mtttee, had confide red further of Way-s and Means for rar!mg and Mea me 
t~e Supj!ly; and r~folv·d, ' That ~ Duty be l3:id upon all 
Silks, Callicoes, L1nnens and StufiS, of what ktnd. foever, 
which filall be printed, fiained or painted in Great Britain, 

M.JJl z except: 
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£DtU bn. cxeept Stuffs m~de of WooM~n, or whereof !he gr~~~eJl:.~.art 
· ,.,. «7~1. • • in Value fiiall be WooHen. .z.. That the fa1d Duty upon aU 
~ Silks, be after the Rate of 6 d. upon every Yard in Length~ 
._ .. · .. eckonin·~·~alf a Yard for the ~:cadth~ ~nd in that, ~ropar~ 

tton for ·wtder and narrower S11lcs ~.'That the fatd Du
ties on CalJkoes to be fo primed,' &c. 'be afrc1· the Rate of 
4·.d. for every Yard in Length, red{oning a Yard wide, and· 
in that Proportion. 4· That the faiJ Duty upon all othet 
f,.innen and Stuffs, ( ~xrepr befct·e excepted) be after the 
Rate of 1. d. for. eU"ery' Y ,nd in Length, a!ld. in that: .Propor-: 
tion for greater or'Ieffer Q.uanri:ies. ; . That the faid Duties 
be gram.ed'.fo'r'the Term of 32 Ye&irs. 6. That one half 
of the faid Rat'!S be charged upon any Stock of the faid. 
~Qmmodities now in the Hands of Drapers, or other Trader~ 
{Or Sale, either by Wholefale or Retale. i. Th01.t a Duty 
be laid on all Bricks. Tiles, Slate and .J:,.ime, made' within 
the Limits of· the Weekly~Bills of. Mortality, or brought 
into the iame, whether the faid Bricks, 'files, and·Lime, be 
fnade or brought for.Sale, ar nor for 'Sale. 8. Thar a Duty 
be h.id on all ~stone~; which fhall be brought wirhin rhe 
J..imits oft~e ·Weekly-Bills of Mortality, to be u~e;d in build
sng or .paving. 9· t hat the Dury be afrer the Rate of) s. per 
Thoufand upon the faid Bricks: . I?· That the Duty be afi:er 
the Rate of 4s. upon the platn Tfles. II That the Duty 
):Je afier the Rate of 2. s\ per ~arter upon the faid Lime. 
p.. That the Duty be afrer· ·the Rate of 6 s. per Thoufand 
upon all Pan· Tiles·, Ridge-Tiles, and Gutter-Tiles. I l That 
the Duty b: after the Rare of ; s. pei- Hundred upon aU 
f:iving-T,iles of 11 Inches fquare, and proportionably for a 
greater or Jdlcr ~ize. 14. That the Duty be afrer the Rate 
9f 4 s. per Thoufimd upon all Slate to b:: tl~d for covering 
of Houft:s. 15. That the Duty upon Scone be afret· the 
Rate of 2 s. per Ton, as well upon the U nw.-ought-Srone .ro 
be ufed in .Building as upon all &one :o be uf~d in Paving:' 

JttJtortd and Which Rdolutions were rt!porterl. a·1d agreed to on rhc 
agreed to. 1 Ith of March. The fam.-.-day, rhi! Earl of Hertford pre-
.,. ~nted .to rhe Haufe, a Bill to bhzd~r tbe f~rthcr Grort'th of !flit to bider .1' 
the tunher· Poptry, hy more ejj"eEiuaUy prevwthzg tbe forelgn Educntio11 o;, 
Crow·h of f;hitdren of Popijh -Parents. &1"d enjorchrg the Lm:rs t~gaiu:ft Po:. 
fopery. tery: .t\nd the fame was received, rc:ad the firft time, and 
· · ordered to be read a fecond rime:. 

"Two.Alh On the I~th, upon a Motion fot· the reading rwo Atb 
paO'ed in Scot· paffd in the Parliament of Scotland, the one entirled, A 
land, about d co1uenring Pt~trtmllges, 1690; the other, A'tl .Afl for En
~atroaasenr.L • cou agement ',[ Preachers at tt.J.'rc:wt Chttrches, be Nrwth-Forth, i• 
.t · ·• · 'ft'J 1695, the fame were rl.:'<id accordingly: And a Motio~ 

l.x10g made, and the ~dHon propofe.P, That Leave be given 
f9 bnflg in a .Bill, to refliJ.,e tbt P11tr01Js tq their an:imt R.ighll 

lj 
1 
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•f pr~{enting Wnlfierr to tht Chierrhu rutm:nt, in t~llt P11t-t of ~!HJO n A1Ji 
Gr~at-Brttain called· Stotl~JnJ; a Debate arofe thereupon; and a · 1711., 
~lotion was made, and the Q9efiion put, that th~ faid ~ 
Debate be adjourned. But the Q?etlion being carrie4 in BUltoroftere 

t?e Neg~riye, t~e fai~ Bi~l wa~ . ~er~ards ordered tp be :~:i;::t to 
orought ln. . lligbtt in Scot 
· .! Tf.e 1; th, the 1fc9nd B eport of rhe Commiffio~ers of pub- ~ad. broupc .. 
~tc Acc6unts w.as la1d before the Houfe, as lol~ws: ~thereon~ 
,. ' ' ~our Commiffioners here hu.mbly prefept a Sratc; of the Second Re
Recelpts and . Iffues of your ~aJeftf :s Exc~qp:r, from the putt o~ the 
Feaft of St. M1chael1 i 10, to th~ Fe;afi of St. M1chael~t7 II, ~om:Cfliooeq 
taken fmm the Returns· ma~e t<J them by the feveral ()ffi_ !o!a~ . A~· 
cers concc:rned in 'the Man~~inent of the public Revenue ; t • • · 

· to which they ~eg leot~e ~to add their ~bfervatio?s on fo~ 
Matters. of Fad:~. that have appeared to the~ m the Pro-
fecution of their Enquiries. 2 · • :. 

: ' They: "do not prefume to urge any IJ.caf~n$ for their not 
~aving made a greater Pro~efs, becallfe they" humbly hope 
the Houfe will believe their utmoll Application hath not 
been wanting. But they take libe.l·ty to repeat what they 
tonperlv menti01xd, that the whole Accompts of. the Army 
(which. is the gJ·eaccfl: Branch of the public Eipence) are 
not yet d~~ivered to th~m ; tho·, as rhey ~re affur~4 by t~e 
.Pay-mall:er of the Fore~ abroad, all D1fpatch 1~ u(ed 1n 
p·•·cpa~·ing tbofe _Acc_?mpts; l¥ld_ -your Commi{{iQners cannot 
effcdualfy enqmre · mto the M~frnanageq~ents of the Army 
which they ha~e in View, till ihofe Acoomprs are complete
ly bmnghr befpre tHem, and till they fhall have com
pared tht: feveral FaCts wid] the particular Articles relating 
to. them : for it is from then§::c: they will be able to draw the 
qeCl: and rrudl: Obfervations, and'.'tq. form the jufteft and moft. 
~atl:. Reprefentations. ' " · · 

' Y ou1· Commiffioners conceive it not improper to begin 
this Repon' with the Revenue· of Scotlaod, beca?te fome 
Fafts ofConfequence, and, in their Opinitin, highly (fefervin; 
the Confideration of the Houfe, have occurred 'to . .rhem ill 
the Examination there6{ · ','· 

'
1 

' But, before they offer their Obfervations, they mull take 
Notice .of a very material Circumftance relating to this Re~· 
venue; which isi that they cannot find any Commiffion for 
confl:ituring Lords..Commiffione1·s of the Treafury there, 
from the t1me of her Majefl:y's Acceffion to the Throne, till 
afrer the Union; the l:1ft Commi!Iion before the Union, bear .. 
ing Date the 3orh of January: 1696. 

• By an ACt ofParliament paiTtd in Scotland, October the 
9th, 1-s-96, it is, amongfl: other thi~gs, enacted, That no Com
mljjion Gr"vil OY Milit.1ry, jha!i become voh/ by the. Dellth of the 
lfing, l1llt that the fame jhali continue in [f11'&e Jhe Spllte of fil' 
PJonthJ, unle'i rc(tiltrJ by t~ next Succe.fT!J1' • 

. r 'Oa 
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~ 11 AIUt. c On the Death of King William, ~ Proclamation was 

t1H; · ilfued, by which all Officers Civil and MJlirary, were au-
·~ · thoriied and required ro aCt in all things conformable to the 

lafl CommHiion~ and Inftru8:ions they had from his Jare M~
jefty, till new Commilftons from the Qleen could be pre
pared and fent down ro them. 

' Some. time after this, new Comrniffions were fent dawn, 
appointing all the Officers Civil and Military in Scotland~ 
except only thole for the Treaf~ry, fo,r which noCommiffion 
was granted by her Majefty rill the Bd of Tune 1 jOj. Rut, 
.we muA: obferve, that by the Utage of Scoiland, when any 
~:lrera-tio~ is ~ade in the T~eafury, 'tis not done ·by renew.:. 
1ng the Commlffion as here 1n England. but by a Letter from 
~e C:td5Vn. And her MajeO:y wa.s. pleafed to make fo many 
Alrerarions, rhat the· major ~art of th.e Commiflioners were 
changed. within the time 'of her Accellion to, the Throne, 
and ihat of the Union, by Letters in the For en following-: 

' Whereas we .have refolved to appoint A. B. to be one 
' of the Commiflloners of our Treafury, Thefe at·e there
' fore to au•horize and require you, to admit and receive 
' h.~m as one of your,Number; hereby giving and granting 
' ro him, the fame Power and Authority, with all Privileges 
' and Immunities wh!tfoever, that are, or ~ve. been com-
4 petenr to any othet Commiffioncr of Tt·ealury, and de
'. daring thefe Prefents to be for his Admiffion, of as full, 
' Force, Strength and Effect, as if he had been nominated 
' and a(poimtd in, and by our Commiffion granted to you.un-·_ 
' di:r· our Gt·eat-Sea1; whereant:nt we have thought f1t to dit: 
,. penfe' · 

' From ,; hence 'tis obfe1·vable, thar the whole pub He Re
ven:Jc of Scotland was fot· tome time left without any leg·ll 
Direi:l:ion or Governmenr. For the Cotnmifiion of King 
William could be contbued by virtue of the Aet of Par
liament, no longer in Force than fix Months, nor by the PrO
clamation, any longer than till her 1\hietly"s figning the firft 
Letter, after the Expiration of the fix Monrhs: Fqr the 
V{ords, As if he had been nominated and appointed in 
' and by out Commdion granted to you undet· our Great
' Seal; feem to d('termine the Etfc:Cl: of th;.lt Proclamation, 
and iuppofe a Commiffion gra::1t~:d by her Majefty. Bur, 
allowing rhe fidt Letter was not a total Repea1 of King: 
-VVilliam's Commiffion, and only a Repe:d in pal't; yet 
ir mufi be ad mitred, that~ as foon as her Majetly had added a 
Majority of new Commiilioners, ot· fo many as bein~ joined 
with the leffet· Numbet• of the old, would make a Majority, 
then the old ~ommiffion "!'a~ fup:rfeded, and the Treafury 
l!:-:der a new (1f any) Admmtfrranon: 

' Now your Commiffion~~::; are humby of Opinion, that 
- ili~~ 
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t:hefe ~-e~ers rc:fcrrjng to a Patent which was n¢-ler iu.briag, ·Anno :u ~ ... 
\vanr~ a F9wa~~iqp, a-Q€1 could by no Conftruetion of Law. . i711. 
ever {lav~ any Qper;:ttjon or Eiiefr; and: that thqfC:~ who, ~, 
Wlder Colour Qf tl1em, wqre ~dmitted into the Tteamry,. have 
acted without ~l~~~ity. · 

' But we pre-~e. ·09t to argue how far their Proceedings 
m<~y be tliOUjht il~;~J, Qr wl~ther her Majefiy may be faid 
to have been deceived by this N¢gleel: or Miinanagement,· 
<lr how ext¢nfi~e. the:. Mif(;.hj.e£5 ha.ve already brQn, or. may. 
hereafter be to Scotland., 0r how far it will involve the Ptmb. 
pie there, who have been concerned: in, Cot'ltraats, Lcaf~s, 
Purchafes, or otherwi~, wirh the Treafuq'. · 

But certain it is, chat~ the P~!~blic hath been re!Uoved. 
liable to many ltl£0l)verdencios, ;;md bor Majefty m~ 1:13~-z 
been deceived when fhe orderecl Loarl'ls fi·om the Tl"03.fuqz: 
of .England to tbe Trc;~uty of Seotlanrl, : partis:ulru·lJC tbai< .. oE 
zo,ooo Pounds in the Year 1 i o6: For tbe Treafury of Saot-. 
land, qo~ being then (~s- we ob[et.'ve). rightly couftiruted, 
could neuher g~ve. Secu_rity fur MCilney·lcrtt, nor legally ~~ 
Repayment of It. · . 

' Your Com.miflionors therefo~e, with great Suhmiffv>n,. 
propofe it to the J:!pufe, whether this Defea wiU not: want· 
the Affifi:an&e of the Legifiatme, or whether the J!remnt, 
Prqceecii.ngs of th(l: Cou~t of Exchequer in Scotland·,· relatiiig . 
to any Mtima.nagements,of the Revenue thereof, during: this: 
Sufpenfion of the Comrniffion and legal. Pow:er qf the Txea
fU:ry, are noc void; and· confequently,. wbethcL· the J udgrnenrs 
grounded upon them. will not. be found ineffeCtual. · 

' But, having humbly, .mentioned this Circumftance of the 
Treafur_y of Scotland, we:;. will proceed to the Revenue; almt 
begin wnh an Acconnt of the Loan of zo,ooo 1. in the Year 
.1 =; o6. ;1s it appea~s to us in the manner, and by the Evidence 
following. 

'· We, h:wing ground to believe, that confidCl'abk Sutns 
of public Money had been fent fl'Om England to Scotland, 
when the Att of Union was undeL' Confide ration in the l'Jt
liament there, enqujred into the Reafons uf ic; and, under
Handing rhar Sir David Naira had been concc1·ned in the 
~ceipt and Remittance of 2o,ooo l. we. examined him on 
Oath, anq he declared to th= Effdt following: 

c: That in theY." eiu 1 i o6, he recc:i yeii the teum of z.o,ooo I. 
at two feveral Payments, ro,ooo 1. on the I jth of Octobert 
and Io,ooo 1. more. on the z6rh of November following, for 
-which he gave two Receipts ro Sid.t1cy~ Earl of Godolp_hio11 
then Lord-Treafurer of England. 

~ That this Money was lent, as he declared, by he~ Ma .. 
jelly to the Treafury of Scotland, upon a Reptefenration frorq 
the .,Puke of Q.ueensberry, Earl of Sea field, .Earl of M£:~i 
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A.M·n A.Dn; EarlofLOudon;and'Earl ofGlafgow,dlat there were De6.ci

. 17u. . encies in the: Civil-Lift, and upon their Promife that it fltould 
~ be r~aid, wh~ch he thinks, was accordingly done out of the 

Bqu1•al..ent-Money : That he· was empowered by a Letter 
from the !.ords of the Treafury in SCotland, to receive that 
~foney _here, and to g!ve ~ Re<:eipt for_ ir, ~hich he accord
lngly d1d, and by thetr Dtr~cbon remttre4 It to the Earl of 
Gfafs..ow, at Edinb~trgh; .. bot kno~s nothing certain of the 
diflnbutipg of it, ~ heard only., thar·tt. was paid ro the 
Lord TwedaleJ and other of the Q?een"s Servanrs. 
, ' Al1 which is confirmed by the Earl of Glafgow, who, 

in Return to a Precept of your Commimoners, afrcr giving 
a particular Account of· the difl:r~buting of the z.o,rJoo I. in. 
SCotland, ~~dar':~ on.Ott~ (to ufe h~ own Wol'd's) that it' 
conlifted y/.lth hJS own. ··prdpe~ K.nowled'g~; thar · 1 1., 3 2. 5 L 
were paid back after the Unioh to the Earl ofGodolphin, 
then Lord-Treafurer: 

' Brit your Comrtliffioneis finding. no Mention of the Re-·· 
ceipt qf.t'his Sll'm.of n,~2.5 !· or ottbe nther remaiaing Part 
of the zo,ooo l. tn the Ceruficatcs, or Books of the Exche
quer, were unwilling to make any Reprefentation of tlie 
J:l~~' till they. ~arl give~· the Ea!,l (If ~odol.Phin an Oppor-. 
tuntty of de~larmg whar he knew of du3· Loan to Scotland'~ 
al,ld on forne ~etlions pt'Opofed. to his l«'dlhip' rela\:ing 
thereunto, ·he rnadft the underwrltten Depofitioq. ·: 

£ The Ri~t Honourable, the Earl of' G~olphln ~ing 
fworn,- dep'?ieth, Tbat he had tb.e ~eetf"s Co·mmands tn the. 
Year 1 io6, or thereabouts,. when the K~ngdoq~s of England 
and SC:otland were.feparate, tcdend ro the Treafury of Scot
land, the Sum (as he thinks) nf,z.o,ooo I.: that he cannot re
celleet whether any. Par[ of it w~ r~paid, but that he un=.-. 
derflood it was to be employed for her Majefty's fecret Ser· 
vice in $cotland. . ~ ,• 

Jurat. 25. Feb. Ii u·-~·~: GODOL.PHI N. 
,. . . ~ . ' 

' The day after this Depofition was made, his Lordfh i p 
iranfmitted the following Letter tn your Commiffioners : 

' Gentlemen, . . . 2.5 Feb. I iII~ 12.. 
In ptirfuahce of wha.t I faid t({ you· yetl:erday at your 

Board, I l)ave cnde;\voured to recolleCt myfelf as .well as I am able upon the SubjeCt you mentioi1ed. tb. Te, and do be
lieve, that 12.,ooo l. or th.ereabouts, was repaid to ,rhe ~een
by her Servants of ~rla~d, a":d. to t_he heft of !DY R~mem-:_. 
brallGC, they prevailed with her MaJ~ nor ro 1·equ1re the 
lbrnainder of the 2.o,ooo l. from them: I atn, · 

Gentlemen, . . .. ~. ;.. . . .·, 
Your rnoft Humble Servant, ~ l: 

LODOLPHI~.: :, 
'P. S. 
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t P. S. When I faid yeflerday, that I underR:ood-rhis Md- Anna tt Aan. 

neywas to be ·made ufe of for the Q9een's fecret Service in . ~1II· 
Scotland, I only meam that I thought fo, out was not cer-~ 
tain of it. · 

' Your Commiffioners, afier the Reeeipt of this Letter* 
gave the Earl of Godolphin the trouble of coming ro them a 
iecond time, and thftn his Lordfhip was pleafed to make 
anothet· De.~ofidon in thefe Terms : . . • . . , 

' The R1ght Honourable the E:u·l of Godolphm he1ng 
fworn, depofed, That the I 2,oo:) 1. or theteabouts, mentioned 
in his Lord!hip's Letter ofthe 25th of February 1. i n-u; to 
the CommHiioners of public Accompts, and faid tq be re
paid, was nor, as he remembers_, repaid to his Lordfhip, nor 
doth his Lordfhip know of any Account of it, nor of any 
V\' arrant tor the Difpofal of this particular' Sum fince, the 
Repayment of it, to any Perfon whatfoe.vcr. 

Jut·ar. 3 l\1ar. 1 i l I -u. · 
GODOLPHIN. 

' On a View oC the whole Cafe thus flared, your Com. 
miffioners humbly offer rhc fallowing Obfervations: 

' That: it is plain by the two Letters f1·om the Lords of 
the Treafury in Scotland, that this Sum of 2.o,ooo 1. was not 
advanced to them by way of fecret s~rvice, or as a Gifr, 
but as a Loan on Promife of Repaym:nr,. and Receipts were 
accordingly given for it by ,their Agent here, but your Com
miffioners are at a Lofs to explain fome ElCpreffions in rbef~ 
Letters, viz. That Oppofers to the Union would make fome 
Noife if her 1\-lajefi:y's Lette_r was read in the Treafury, that 
they had been obliged to give Prornifes to feveral Perfons, 
and, wirhom ·rhe Sum ddired, they wo~ld b~ difappointed, 
whid~ might prove of bad ~onfe1luence, that they would not 
have 1t known, that her MaJefi:y lends an_y Money, C!!c. 

' Nor will we prefume to ~uefs at the Reafons of thefe lnr 
ftnuations, bur humbly concctve, that,ifthe Money had b:en 
fairly applied to the pretended Purpores, there could havca 
been no juft Occafion for fo much Caution and Tealoufy. 

' But, whatever Inducements the Lords of the Treafury 
in Scodand, n;aight have for tranfatting this Affair in fo fecret 
a Manner, we are of Opinion that the Perfons employed h:re 
by her Majefty ought not ro have parted with the Mon;;:y, 
till her Majefty's Letre1.· had been read in the T1·:afilry 
of Scotlaad, and till a proper Security had paifed th:r= 
for ir. 

' Whereas, it was paid on the Receipt of a private Agenr, 
and at the Requefi: of privare PerfOns, for fo we mull take 
leave to call the noble Lords who figned thefe two Letters 
to rhe Earl ofGodolphin, becaufe they coutd not ftgn them 

'foM:a IV. l\n as 
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as Lords of the Treafury; for, the Earl nfMarr wasneY~r in 
this Commiffion, and the Earl of Loudon had for fome time 
been removed from it. · 

' However, fince the Loan was made (as appears by the 
Depofitions on all hands) it is to be confidered, whether the 
·Money was ever repaid ; aqd this cannot be fo well under
ftood, a's by comparing the Evidence of the two noble Lords. 
· ' Firll: then, the Earl of Glafgow depofes in politi ve and 
exprefs Terms, That 12,j2.5l. was paid back to 'the Earl of 
Godolphin ; aad, in a Letter to your Commiffioners, be af
firms, that he had already accompred with the Earl ofGo
dolphin for the Money remitted, from the firft of May 1 i o6, 
to the fi.rtl: of May 1 jOj, from England to Scotland; w.hicb 
Evidence, muft be allowed, would at leaft have been fufficient 
to charge the Earl ofGodolphin, with the Article of 12,}.2.5l 
had it not (in fome Meafure) been contradicted by the .Earl 
ofGodolphin's firft Depofttion, whel'ein, his Lordihip is fo 
far from charging himfelf with the Receipt of that particular 
Sum, or with palling any Accompt with the Earl ofGiargow 
for the Whole, that he could not recollect, that any Parr of 
it was repaid ; but fays, that he underfrood, ir was to be ~m
ployed for her Majefrts fecret Service in &otland, nor is 
chis Variation reconc1led in your Commiffioners humble 
Opinion, either by his Lordfhip•s Letter or fubfequent De
pofition. 

' For tho• his Lord1hip recolletts himfelf in his Letter. 
~nd fays, that he believes 12.,ooo l. or, thereabouts was repaid 
~o the ~een by her 1\fajefty "s Servants in Scotland, and, to
t:JJe befl of his Remembrance, they prevailed with her Ma
jeJly. not to require the Remainder of the 2.o,0ool. and that 
when he faid, he underfiood the Money was for fecret Ser
vice in Sc.:odand, he meant, that he thought fo, bur was not 
certain -of it.; yet that does, in no. fort, confirm or concur 
with the Evidence of the Earl of Glafgow; bm this Letter 
being fent only en a doubtfitl RecolleCtion, and the FaCts 
contam·d in it being offered with fo much Uncertainty, your 
Commiffioners furl::iear to make any Conclufions from it. 
, ' Bur rhe laft Depofition feems to return to the fi.rfi Con
tradiction of the Earl ofGlafgow's Evideqce, for, notwi.tb
fi;inding his L01·d1hip does there admi-t the Repayment of tho-, 
1 i.,ooo L or thereabouts, as mentianed in his Letter, he de
cies it was repaid, as he remembers, to himfelf, and depofes. 
tl)at he doth not know of any Accompt of it,. nor of a War
.rant fur the Difpofal of it,. llnce the Repayment to any Ptr
fons wharfoever; which. is abfolutely inconfiftent with what 
r))e Earl of Glafgow mentions in his Letter concerning his. 
,_r.ij_fmg an Accompt for this Money; befides the Repayment 
u fu,l?pofed by ~he EarlQf Godolpbin to be made to the Q..ueen .. 

wbCtcas,. 
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whereas the Earl of Glafgow (as it hath been faid) charges Anno xi Ann; 
ir pofidvely upon the Earl of Godolphin himfelf. t7rt· 

1 How far rhefe Depofitions and Letters are capable of ~ 
being explained into a Confiilency with each other, your 

Commiffioners mull: leave to the W tfdom and Determination 
of the Houfe; but "tis obvious, that there is no where any 
Pretence of a Repayment of rhe j675l. Remainder of the 
2.o,ooo l. nor any fatisfactory Accompr given of the 12., p. 5 1. 
Iince repaid. · 

' So that no Part of the Money appearing to have been 
applied to her Majefly•s Service, your Cotnmiffioners are 
humbly of O_pinion, that the whole l'emain:) to be accounted 
.Cor to her MajeA:y.' · 

' As to the Revenue of Scotland, your Commitlioners douot 
not bnr the Houfe will be plea fed to confider, that they mufl 
nece!farily have met with many Difficulti::i to theit· Enqui
ries into the MifmaMgement of ir, by reafon of the Re~ore
nefs of th;: Place, where all the Office~ and Records reladng 
to the public ~foney, are kept; fi·om whence, not only 
Difcoveries and Informations, but Witneffes, to prove and 
make good rhe fame, mufl be brought; and this would have 
been attended with fo much Troubfe and Expence, that fame 
Examinations have been rendered impratticable, which in 
another Year mar be profecuted with. better EffeCt. 

' Your Commiffioners therefore humbly hope, rhar fome 
general Obfervatians on the prefem State of the Scots Reve
nues will anfwer what is now expected from them with r.e
lation to that Kingdom. 

' By the Stare of the Crown-Rent!, exhibited to your Com
miffioners from the Barons of the Exchequer' it appeaL'S, that 
they are fo burdened with Grants within thefe few Y e~rs,. 
and the exorbitant Salaries of the feveral Collectors and 
Stewards, that the greatefl, and by much the heft, Part of 
them· is exhaufted; be1ides, 'ds worthy Obfervarion, that, of the 
little which ftill remains to the Crown, very cnnfiderablc 
Arrears are fuffered to continue in the Vaffals hands. 

' The Revenues of the Bifhops (which, afi:er the Subv,erfion 
of Epifcopa~..y, were annex:t to the Crown) are in a worlC 
State than the other C1·own-Renrs. · 

' For there are few figned and authentic Rentals of the 
Revenues of the faid Bi1hoprics to be found in the Exchequer; 
and fitch as are, do differ in fo many Particular~ from the 
Charge t~t! feveral C~llectot·s.do bring upon them~lves, that 
t~ere appears no certam R~le ~hr makmg a Charge upon the 
fa1d ·collettors, not to afcertam the yea~ly Produc_e of thac 
llevenue. . 

' There. can be no Contrail upon many Articles in the 
Difcharge of the Colletl:ors Accompts; fu~h as Grau,ts to Jeve-

. Nn2 ~ 
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Auf~ ,r An11. ral Laymen,. UoiV"erlities and Presbyterian Seminaries, and 

."';,,. Allocations by virtue of the Lords of Seffions Decrees, for 
~ the Augmentation of Minillers Stipends and Scboolmafters 

Salaries; eecaufe the Grants and Rights of.rhe feveral Gran
tees ar~ not duly entered in the Records of the Exchequer, 
fl,nd the ColleCtors cannot prevent tht:ir Payment till thefe 
Grants aiJd Rights are recorded, and the Validity_ thereof 
conftdt::red : Many of rhefe Grantees have enter~d mto Pof
feffion, and raife the Rents chemfelvc:s, or refuf~ to pay their 
Tithes. ~. 
· ' U nd~r thefe Difficulties it was impoffible for yom; Com. 

mL'Tr9nr;rs, at this time, to ftate a c;:ertain Account of the 
yearly Produce of thefe Rcvenuest or how and on what ao-
count they are bqrdened. · 

' Bur, by the bc;dl Efiimare we can mi\ke, after deduaing 
the Grants iiDd Allocations claiflled and retained by the feve-

' ral Gr,mtees, the public Taxes and other Allowances craved 
by the Collectors, the whole Re¥enue of all the Billioprics 
~t a Medium for feveral Years (part of the Rents being paid 
ip kind, and cauftng the yearly Produce to vary) amounts to 
no more annually to the Queen, than 6oo I. or thereabouts, 
exdulive of the Revenqe otthe Dea,nry of the Chapel-Royal, 
which is about 239l. and enjoyed by Mr. WUliam Carfiaires ~ 
From which 6Qc.l. ~hove 5001. per .Ar,num hath, for the~ 
feverl\l Years paft, been deducted for the Salaries of two Per· 
fons employed to colleCt the fame. 

' We have enquired into the Management .of the Money 
~ven by England as an Equivalent to Scodand, for fuch part 
(>f the Scots Cufl:om and Excife, as was ~pplicable, bY. thG 
./\rticle pf the l!nion1 to the Payme;nt Qf the Englllh Debts 
conrraB:ed before the Vnion. 

' And we do obferve, . char the firll Commillion, dated the 
.fifth of June, I i07, appointing Commiffioners of the Equi
valent, con filled of . twenty five Pt:rfons, wll<;reof fixteen 
were Members of rhe Houfe of Commons, and lafted for two 
Years; that, the Houfe of Commons having addretTed the 
Queen to re:dQce the Number of thofe Commiffioners, becaufe, 
the greateR P~rt .;>fthe Equivalent-Money w~s itf~ed, a new 
(:omnilffion ·was appointed, dated· the 2.6th of july i ;o91 

~pn!ifting of fif~een Pe•·fons, which flill continues. 
' That each ~ommiffioner being allowed a yearly Salary 

or ~·'o l. the Salaries qf the fir(t Commiffioners amounted to 
i 5ool. per .Anm~m, and the fecond to 4500J per 4nntJm, the 
whole in four Years time being :1.4,ooo I . 

~ Fro'" whence it :a:ppe~rs, tl:iat a gr_eat Part of the Moqey 
that was defigned for paymg the pu&hc Debts of Scodaiuf, 
tt•s been cxpenct~d, as your Commiffioners conceive, contrary 
~o the tr.ue' Intent at;td M~aning o( rhe Articles of t~e Union1 
~net th~ fubfequent .f\.t.b 6fP~rllii!flent relating to th1s Mon~. 

·· 4 .t''of 
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' Fur your Commiffioners are of Opinion, that the recelv- Aano 11 An$", 

ing and diftributin' of the Equivalent Money, was not a rru. 
Work of fo intricate a Nature, nor attended with fuch Dit:. ~ 
iiculties and Labour, but that it might, have been fufficiently 
performed by a much lefs Number of C.ommiffioners than 
were appointed in either of the Commiffions, and thereby 
a large 'Sum of Money faved and applied for Payment Of 
the public Debts, many of which remain frill unfatisfied. 

' By the 15th Article of the Union, it was agreed, that 
the yearly Sum of :lOOO 1. 1hou.J,i be paid for roe fpace of' 
fi::ven Years out of the Equivalent Money, for encouraging 
of the ManufaCtories of coarfe Wool, the firft zooo 1. to be 
paid atMartinmafs, Ijoi, and the like Sum at each Marrin .. 
mafs during the faid feven Years. 

' By the 16th ACt of the lafl Scots Parliament, entitled, 
..,fn .All concerni11g the prJ;{ic De!Jts, "tis provided, that rhe faid 
Sum of aooo 1. per .Annum 1hall be paid previous to the Pub. 
lie Debts. · 

' By both the aforefaid Commiflions, the Commiffioqers 
are required to apply the Equivalent Money in the Terms, 
and after the Manner and the Ufes prefcribed by the afore
f~id Articles of the Union and Aas of Parliament. 

' NeV"erthele&, in the State of the Cafh. of the Equivalent 
exhil?ited to us by the Commiffioners, they charge themfelves 
with 14000 1. appointed by the coarfe V\r ool ; but in the: 
Difcharge, it does not appear~ that any Sum has been applied 
Qr referved for that Pnrpofe, the whole Sum of 39S,oS 5l. 10 s. 
being iffued and expended for other Ufes. 

' .A.nq we can"t but take Notice, that tho~ they charge 
themfelves with the filid 398,o85l. tos. fpecifying the parri
cular Ufes to which every Part thereof was appl'opriated; yet 
in,rhe Difcbarge of the faid Acconnr, inftead of apply~ng 
the faid Sum to the aforefaid appropriated Ufc:s, they flate 
1,140'1. 5: s. 5 d. as the Salaries of 2.1· Commiffi.oners, from 
the 5th of T une.1- 1 i Oj ," to the :ljth of July, I i09, being two 
Y' ears and 51 !Jays, and 9000 1. as two Years Salary of the 
15 prefent Comm1ffioners, from the 25th of July, I j09, to 
the z6th of July, 1 i 11, amounting in the whole to 2.2.~480 I. 
5 s. 5 d. of which thc;y have received in Mon.oy the Sum of 
19,69Sl. 18s. IOQ. f. and they ftate the remaming 2,;81 I. 
6 s. 6 d. f. as a Ballance to them. 

' By the Act of the 6th of the ~een, entitled, .An AS fw 
tbe fo!_ther Payment of the Equlrualent, each Commiffionef of 
the Equivalent is allowed a yearly Salary of 3001. but it is 
exprefiy provided, that the fame fuall be paid out of any 
6um of Money other than the Sum of 398,o8jl. ·IO s. the 
firft Equivalent Money that have, or fhall become due to 
$ccu~4 by way of :t:qQiv~lent. 

• 4 f~m 
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c From whfch we humbly conceive, rhe Commiffioners 

have no Right to dent1nd and ftate the faid Sum of 2.~,480}; 
5s. 5d. out ofrhe-faidSumofj9S,o85J. ros. paid to them. 

' The Commiiftoners by the State of the Cafh have over
paid tht! Sum of 2., 1 S I I. 6 s. 6 d.f. whereas we humbly con. 
ceive, that, if they be compdlcd to account in'-the Terms of 
tbe Articles of the Union, Acts of Pat·liament, and their 
own Commillion, there doth remain in their Hands rhe Sum 
of 19,698!. r8s. 1od. f· derained by them for the Payment 
of their Salaries, and fot-Fich they are accountable. 

' The Culloms of Scotland befOre the Union, were let irt 
Leafe by the Lords of the Trc:afury there, and your Com.: 
mi.lf10ners, having reafon to believe, that-the Farmers thereof 
were gnilty of many illeRal Practi'ces highly prejudicial to 
Trade, and her .Majefty"s l~evenue arifing from the Cu!toms, 
before and fince the Union, have made fome .Enquiries inro 
thar Affair. But the fame bein~ a matter of ~eat Confe
quence, very intricate, and attended with many Difficulties-,. 
your Commiffioners beg leave to poftpone a parricular Re
port thereof, till they ihall be bttter prepared to fet it in a 
tmeLight. 

"Your Commiffioners being infurmed, that the Com
miffio.ners appointed by an ACt of the fixth Year of het ~1a
jefty's Reign, entitled, .At1 At! for pRJt'ng the D~mturt.r of 
lifo tJnd Fufht t:llred with ftwelgn Salt imported lefare the Unim, 
II1Ui aftertnlm:ni the Price of forei'g!' Salt 'l'tmtJlnlng_ iw Srutltmd, 
had not apphed all the Money gtven by the fa1d Act to the· 
Ufes therein mentioned, and particularly, that rftey had 
made feveral Deductions from the faid Debentures, and 
Price of Salt allowed by Law, did r~uire the faid C6m
miffioners to exhibit a State of their Accompts; in which it 
did nor appear, that they had made any Dedufrions whatfO-. 
ever; the full Value of the D;!bentures, and Price of the 
Salt tlelivered over to the Queen·s Ufe, being Rated in their 
Difcharge. 

,' But having examined on Oarh Mr:Gilbert Stewart, one 
of d-.e faid· Commiffioners, he depofed, the Sum of 2., i So I. 
S s. 1 d. was pt•oporrionably dedud:ed fi.'om the faid Deben~ 
mres and Price of S:~.lr, on account of Charges in obtaining 
of the Att. of Parliament, for paying the faid Debenture$ 
and Salt. That this was done by the Conf::nt of almotl all 
the Proprietors, who by a .I'Jeerl under their Hands aid ap
poinr a Committee of their own Number, m ftate and allow 
filch Deduttions on this Accompt as they :fh.ould think rea
flmable. Which Committee did agree to the faid Sum of 
:z,; Sol. I s. 1 d. and direCted th~ Pay !"'"lent thereofin the 
mannet", and t~ ~he Pel'fOns mennoned m an _A a fi~ed by 
them, a:nd exhtblted on Oath to your Commiffioners by the 
faid .Mr. Gilbert Stewart. ' By 
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- c By an An1c;:le in -this Accomptthe Sum of 195l istfated as Aaae n AMi 
.Paid t~ \VilliamCockran Ei9; ()0 theacco~nt ofhi.SC~argea 17u• 
.ln obtauung the Acr of Parhament for pay1ng the fatd De-~ 
benrures and Salt. 
, ' And the f.tid Mr. Stewart did on Oath acquaint the Con!'
miliioners, that Mr. Cockran was concerned in Trade witlt 
the fairl Stewart and others, who gav-e a Commiffion to Mr. 
Cockran to go ro LoadOft, .and difpofe.of a Q.uantity of Good. 
they had fent rhi[ber, aRd did p~omife to pay .him what 
Charges and E~tpences he !hould"'be at on that Accoun:r. 
That afterwards, when Mr. Cockran retumed from Lond~ 
~e charged and claimed in his Accompr, ;ool. as his E~
pences, which Mr. Stewart and his Partners allowed him 
with tbis Provifo, that he fhould pay to them whatever Su1U-
1honld be given as a Gratuity from .the Proprietors of dte 
Salt and Debentures, on account of hir Servk"ei in ob~ain
ing the faid Aa:: That accordingly, when the faid 19; l. 
alfotted to 1\{r. Cockran was paid, he' gan his Receipt for 
~t: .Sur the faid·Stewart retained the Money., and afrerward• 
divided it betwixt himfelf and Partners in Trade, confor ... 
mable to the above-menrioned.At!Teementwirh Mr. Cockran. 

' Your Commiffioners having numbly giventhciTThougbt• 
on our Mifmanagemc:nr in the public Revenue! of Scotland. 
will now proceed to fuch Obfervations as have occurred ro 
them in purfuing the A-ccompts of that of Ensland. 

' Firfl, we ha-ve endeavoured to examine mto the Rea fOrt 
how fO lar~j'e Sums of public Money remain ftill unaccounte<l 
tor by the l erfons cntrufled with it; and we conceive this pfO.o 
ceeds ·from the NegleCt of thofe in Hfuin~ Procefs. For ill
fome Cafc.s, Procefs bath never been iffued; tn others, wher~ it 
hath be-en iffued, the Returns wc:re generally Nichils, or of very 
fmall Iifu~s, even where the Accompttnts were polfdfed of 
contiderable Eftatcs in Land, and other valuable Effetts. 

" And there hath not been only a Neglect ofitluing Pro.. 
cefs againfl Accomptants, but W arranrs have been ofie~ 
granted from the Treafury, to ftf)p the Execution thereof wheQ 
Jifued. Where Accompts have been many Years depend
ing, and where there was Reafon to fufpect the Circumtlan
ces of the Accomprants, which, grottnded upon better Pre
tences th~ any yer_ appear to your Commiffioners, muil: b~ 
an Imputation of 1\h.fmanagement. · 

' Some Attempts have been made of late towards curing 
dlis Evil, for a Capit# ai Computandum, which is the mq4f
effential Procefs of the Exchequer, and which hath for ma-
ny Years been dif'ufed, is now revived,. and an Office ap-
ppinted to ifi.Ue it againR the Perfoos of the Accomptants-._ 
where a Diflringas i& not fufficicnt. . This hath beem. done 
with fo good Elfea, that Accompts of Money, im~wt"tl(·J 
many Years jlafi:, have qeeu,lately ddiTCfed ~ the Aodirors. 

' Ma11y 
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.lu~h Aaa. t Many lnflanc~ of what is here inferted, have appeired 

:rn&. . to your Commiffi.oncrs, in Certifi_cates delivered an Oath by 
~ the! proper Officers, fome of wh1Ch we hurhbly lay before 

you, &c. . 
.. ~ Bm as the Negleet of paRing AccomP.ts, according to 
the Rules and Methods of-the Exchequer, has been a great 
Detriment . and Lofs to the Public; fo it has been a great 
Pre~-udice, that many Accompts have been patTed by Privy 
8ea s, and in an extraordinary and ir.regular Manner. For, 
on perufing and examinfbg fome of them, we. find that they 
kave not been defired fo much to fupply the Want of Form, 
Uhe only colourable Pretence for allowing them) as to juffi-. 
fy unreafonable and extravagant Payments, fuch as are di
reB:!J contrary to tho Rules of the ~.:~vy; not warranted by 
the .Eftabliihments of the Army, nor grounded on any Treat
ties or Conventions with fOreign Princes. 

' In the Privy Seals granted or craved, and far which 
Warrants are-obrained by the Pay-Mallet of the Army, fe
veral Articles are included, which, as far as we are capa ... 
bJe of judging, ought not to have been allowed. 

' As in particufar for fccret -Service, which had no re
lation to the Army. 

' For paying the for~ Fol"Ces in Britifh Pay, according 
to the Eftabliflt ment, Wlthout Mutter Rolls ; which your 
Commiffioners,are ofOpinion was one greatReafon that no 
Care was taken to keep the Corps compfeat. 

' For allowing Contingencies and Extraordinaries accord-. 
ing to the Dutcn Secretaries Certificates, without farther 
Vouchers. 

' For Payment to the EleCtors ofTreves and Cologn, not 
referring to_, or grounded on any Treaty. , 

' In a Prtvy Seal .for paffing the Accomprs of ~aul Me
thuen Efq; Son of John Methuen Efq; we find the following 
extraordinary Payments allowed. 

' 1. The Charge of embarking one, and difembarkini: 
another Dutch Regiment. 

' 2. Three • thoufand Mill-Reis otT a Bill drawn by the 
Prince of Heffe on Mon( Schonenburgh, the Dutch Pleni
potentiary; which being refufed by him, was paid, as is fet 
forth in the Privy-Seal, by the fat~ Mr. Methuen, for the 
Honour of that Prince, and there declared ir ought to be 
repaid by the StateS-General. 

' 3. One thoufand eight hundred fifty four Mill-Reis ex
pended in Prefents ~ven to the Emperor of Morocco, and in 
maintain~ his Ambalfador. 

' 4· Th1rty five thoufand five hundred ninet}' five Mill
Reis for the fubfifting, cloathing, and arming of Spaniards. 

For 
• N. 8, A til~~tf«nl Mi/l .. l.tilmuflfUI Hflt JSOl'..-. Sttrlirtl'• 
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For the Payment of which, we oo not 
.l\.urhodty bur the King of Spain's Order. 

find he had any Annn 1. r Ann, 

' 5· One rhoufand orte hundred and twenty ftn Mill-Reis 
for Freight of the King of Spain"s Coaches and Horfes, 
and Powder prefented ro him ~y the King of Portugal. 

' In the Accompt delivered to us by -Mr. Methuin, he 
charges i ,635 Mill-R.eis, as paid on Accompr of the Spani
ards before mentioned, which was not included in the Privy
Seal, and owns, rhar for feveral Articles· allowed in that 
Privy-Seal,, no Vouchers could be prodoced. 

' Ther~ are great Sums due on Bonds for her Majefty's 
Cu!l:oms, which has occafioned a confiderable Lofs to the 
Government; the Merchants from whom they were taken, 
being many of them, wirh their Securitie-;, becom.e iniOlvent. 
This Lois w<;: apprehend, might, in fome Meafi1re, have 
been pre·,enred, had the Bonds been pur in Suit, as they ought 
to have been, immediately afrer they became dne, and not 
continued fo lo!lg in the Remembrance1·"s Hat1;ds without 
Profecution; or had Care be~n taken not to have fufFeretl 
the Merchants to have engaged into ne:w Boncls, before they 
had difcharged the Principal and Inrereft on their former 
Bonds, according to the Infiructions of the Commiffioners 
of Cnfi:oms to their Officers. 

' By rhefe C.ompofitions, the Public has loll 112,4991. 
I i.s . .i d.t· fuppofing the whole Sum compounded for was 
patd tnto the Exchequer, but as there has been only 2.2.,12 i I. 
9 d. ! paid, the Lofs to the Public on this Head, may be 
computed at 1 I 7,9501. 3 s. I 1 d !· 

' Of the Money iifued fm· the Tranfporr: Service, there 
has been paid I 2 T, 12. 51. lj s. 6 d. 2 q. to .Mr. AtkinfDn and 
l\11- Roop,.wh.o, from6 Feb. qor, to 2.;djune, Ij04, tranf
acted the whole .Bufinefs of rhi; Office, 0:1 the Examination 
of whofe Accomp~s, we humbly offer the following Obf~r-
vations. 

' That notwhhRanding they are entmtl~:d wirh the Dif
pofiriot:t of fo lat·ge Sums, no Security was tver tak~n or 
demanded, either for the fdithful Difcharge of their Trull, 
or rhe due anfwel'ing the Snms i[ued to them. 

' That they never received any InfrruCtionst by which 
they 1honld guide rhemfelves in the Exl!curion of their Office, 
6ur being ldt: at Liberty to make their Payments in. what 
rnahner they pleafed, they neither numbered their BiJls, nor 
paid them in Com{~;, according to rht: Method of rhe Navy
Officet and as they have been of late obliged to do. 

' That they bemg no otherwifl! confl:ituted than by a Mi
nute ofrhe Treafury, and being themfdves Cafhiers of the 
J\.loney appointed for that ~erVlce, we _humbly conceive th~y 
were nor velled wuh fuffic1em Authomy to mak, any Pay.;. 

ToM li: IV 0 o mems. 

1711· 
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Anno u A:aD, ments, or .warrant tbeir.Ptoceediogs in the MiU1<lgement o 
i7 II• that Affair. In which Opinion we a1:e confirm~d l>y the.Pate n 
·~ bearing D~e _the 15th of Aug~ft, 17 10, ~htc;h we ~bferve 

not ortly appomted them to. act as Commdli9ners of franf. 
ports for the futu.re, but has a Re~rofpe~ to the!r Proceedings 

·.before in the Petform'lnce of that Setv1ce, whlchare.·therem 
coo.firmed and made v:alid. 

' 'That on ,the 2.1d of June, 1 i04, when !t1r. Nutin was 
.appointed Tr:eafurer of the Traof_pQrts, there was a ijallance 
in rheirHandsofthe Sum of 6,386!. xs.; d. rq. O\ltof 
which they have .pa. id to feveral f'erfons 3,483 l. 6 s. rod. 
bur kept the Remainder till the jth of December, q Io. at 
.which rime they paid to .l\1r. Mk~ewai~e, the pre!ent Trea
furer, 1..42-9 I. and 4d. 1 q. and ihll retam4H l. 14 s. 2 d. z.q. 
on Pretence of defraying the Charge of patfmg their Ac
cornpts. In Excufe of rhe.ir fo long detaining the Sum lately 
paid to ~r. Micklewaite, they alledge, that ~hey knew Mr. 

· Nutin and Mr. l\iafon, to be !\{en pf fuch Circumftances and 
CharaCters, as could not fafely be entrulled with public 
Money. 

' We have .nothing farther to obferve on the Accompts 
of .Mr. Atkinfon and .Mr. Roop. bur that they difcharge 
rhemfelves by Payments on Bills and otherwife, of the Sum 
of uo,65il. 3 s. 4d. whereof they have paid on Imprefts 
I·I,p:; 1. 1 s. 6 d. and that for thefe Payments, they have 
laid fame Accompts before the Auditor~, but have paffed as 
.yet an Accompt for one Year oal y, notw ithllanding it is no \V 

more than fc:ven Years fince any Money has been ifiued to 
them . 

. Mr. Nutin was appointed Treafi.uer of the Tranfports, 
on the 22d of June, 1 io4, and though he received, whilft in 
that Em_ployment, 108, II S l. 16 s. IO d. 2 q. he ga.ve a Se
.,·urity of zooul. only; he continued.in rhis Office "till Janu
ary, 1~05, about which time he was difmiffed for embet.
'oz.hng the public Money. Mr. Nutin is not to be found, be
ing, by Order of the late Lord Trea!urer, difcharged out of 
Prifon; fo that we can fay nothing farther in Relation to his 
Accompts, except that thofe tor one Year have been laid be
fore the Auditorsy but have not bten prflfecuted: .Mr. Nutin 
.having mifapplied the public Money y and it being thought 
neceffin'y to put that Office under a better Regulation, the 
.late ,Lord Treafurer ordered that, for the future, the l\foney, 
.iffued for that fervice; fhould be brought by the Treafurer 
into the Office, to be locked up there, who 1hould alfo tranf
.mir weekly Ccrrificates to the Treafur}', figned by; himfdf, 
~d one of the Commiffioners at leaft. ' 

' Notwithlfanding thef;; Orders, and the Complaints of rhe 
-Commiffioners to the lai:e Lord Trt:afurer, and his repeated 

· DireCtions 
; 
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Diretl:ions t11at they :fhould be obferved, Mr: Ma~n,: who Anno 1 J. Ana. 
fucceeded ~1r. Nut~n,on the r8th of Janua'ry, t'io5, negl<:B:ed· . 171I• · 
fur fame nme ro gtve any Account of the Money rece1ved, ~ 
and bmttghr none ofit into the Office to be locked up, "till 
the 18th of January, Iio6, and during the whole time of 
~is .~ontinuance in that 9ffice k~pt fom~ of the publ1c Money 
1n hts Hands. In parncular, he recetved ar the Excheqt1er, 
onthe jthofNovember, Ii07, )5,ij81. 18s 9d. and.kept 
the whole Sum in his Hands 'till the firO: of December fol-
lowing, at which time he brouo-ht into the Office, 3•:::,ooo l.: 
ih Specie, and a Bnnk Receipt fo~ feveral Notes of one Newell, 
amounting to 54.031. Io s. which was afterwards t•erurned to' 
.1\1 r. 1\1afon, Newell failing before the Bank recei·1ed the 
Money: ' This was reprefented to the Treafury by the Com-
miffioners, in a Letter on the 9th of Decem her, 1 iOi, not-' 
w:ithfianding which, 1\fr. Mafon was continued !n his Office 
till the 14th of April following, and confiderable Sums were 
iffued to him. He is accountable for z6z,Sql. IY s. i d. of 
which he difcharges himfelf by Payments of rhe Sum of 
2. ]6,92. i I. 5 s. 5 d. Wherefore he has paid on Imprefts, 
2),1)68 1. I is. 9 d. He has had fome Accompts before th-;: Au-
ditors, but none of them are yet patTed. 

• 1\f1·. Malon was fucceeded by Mr .. Micklewaite, on the 
19th of April, qo8;' between which time and the 24th of 
June, 1 i r r, we find there has been itfued to him from the 
.Exchequer, 4i6,341 I. 6 s II d. 3 q. and he volunrarily 
chargerh himfelf with the Sum of 4010 I. is. z d. 1 q. Mr. 
l-.fickJewaite has laid his Accompts before the Auditors, to 
.l\iichaelmas,. 1 i ro, which are ready 'for a Declaration. 

' We will conclude our Remarks on the Management of 
this Part of rhe Sel'vice, with obferving that though the Com
miffioners Mve given Certificates to the Pay-Mafler of the 
Forces of the Number of Men fhipped, that a DeduCtion 
might be made for rhe Victuals furnillied in their Paffag~ 
to Flanders, and that the1·e ought to have been deducted· out 
of the Pay of the Soldiers. more than r 3 oo I. on that Accompt. 
as was reprefented to the Houfe lafl Seffions, yet no part 
thereofhas been paid ovc:t· ro thar Office. 

' Though your Commiffionet·s are not yet polTeff'~d of all 
the Accompts of the Navy, rhey think it their Duty tore
prefent fome Articles of Payments in rhe Accomprs laid be. 

,fore them by M:r. Walpole, late Treafurer of the Navy, 
which being made at a Time when that Set·vice was cloo-ged 
with great Debtst feems very extraordinary, and fuch as 
they apprehend inconfiflent wirh the Rules of the Navy. 

' The firft J nfrance is, a Payment of 2ooo I. by l\1r. Wal
pole, to the Eat·l ofOrford, out of Money prop~t·ly appli
cable to the Ufc of th~: Navy, by Virtue of a Wttrrant from 

U o z b.t:r 
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Aco 11 Ann. her Majelly, bearing Dare the qth of July, 1710, which 
1711. was given to the faid Earl as her .Ma~efty's Royal Bounry. 

"'--"'v'--1 ' Th~other Inftance is of two Payments, amounting to 
14,52 l. 14s. S d. made alfo by Mr. Walpole, to Henry 
P~1e£lman Ek}; purfuant ro a Warrant from her Majdly, 
dated July j, Ii to, whi~;h directs that Io,oool. per .a·nnrm 
f'houlJ be paid during her Pkafure, out of fu~h Money as 
then was, o~ fhould be in Mr. W alpole"s Hands, for the 
Servtce of the Navy, both which are countedigned, Godol
phin. 

' How prejudicial rhe Allowance of thefe Articles may be 
to the Public, we prefume nut to affirm, but muft acquaint 
you, that the CommHiioners of the Navy, w hofe Duty ir is 
to infpetl: and fign the Treafurer's Accompt, fdy, that they 
never knew any tuch Warrants heretofore, and that regular
ly all Warrants !hould come from the Lords of the Treafury, 
or Lords of the Admit·alty ro them. We therefore humbly 
fubmir it to the Houfe, whether thefe Warrants ought to 
have been :tnfwercd by the Treafurer of the Navy, tnough 
counterfig_ned by the Lord 'freafurer ? 

' We find an Addition to the Eftablifh ment of the Navy 
of four fenior Captains, appointed to aB: as Comm~nders in 
Chief at Chatham, Plymouth, Portfmouth and Harwich, in 
the Ab!""ence of Flag-Officers, by the Name of Super-Inten
dants. This new Office your Commiffioners obferve was 
ereCl::ed at a Time when fome irregular Promotions ... had been 
~de in the Fleet, and hath occafioned an Increafe of Charge, 
wuhout any Advantage to the S!!rvice, rulz.. 

I. s. d. 
In rhe 1709 -4053 o; 04 
In the Year 1 i 1 o 3 9 54 I 5 oo 
And in the Y car I i I I 4019 1 5 o i 

I2,027 I) I I 
' Here your Commiffioners think it not improper to men

tion a Debt of II 5,ui4L 10 s. 2 d. 2. q .. which appears to 
them by rhe Return made from the Navy-Board, to have 
been many Years due to England, fi·om the States .General, 
for Scores lent-We alfo find by the fame Return, that an 
Account of this D~;:bt has been long finc:e prefenred by rhe 
Commiffioners of the Na·vy) to the Lords of che Admiralry, 
P,ur withour Eft~ct. 

' All whh:h is humbly fu'.:m1itted to. the Confideration of 
the Houfl.!." 

Tbe 4th, rh:: Houfe, in a gt·and Committee on the Supply 
~ Cc 

1 
• had refol.,"d t:> prefent three Addt·cncs ro her t.fajelly,. 

Ja~ 0 utao~a re-' .Firft, That fhe would be pleas"d to directt that an Acconm: 
Sup;f1~

0 ' e be: l<tid b.:fo1·e the Hourc of the Debts of the Navy, Vict?al
ling1 
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ling, Tranfports and Ordnance Offices, from ChriA:mas, I i to, Anno n Alftt. 

to Lady day-qu ; for which, Certificates or Debentures t7u. 
were to be made out, in purfuance of the Atl: pafTed the lall ~ 
Seffion of Parliament, for makiug good Dejicie1Jdes, and {aftt-

!Jing public Debts. Secondly, an Account ofrhe one MiTlion, 
five hundred thoui~md Pounds, granted the laft Sdfton of 
Parliament, for the Service of the War in Spain and Porrugal. 
And in the third place, an Efliniate of the Charge of the 
Navy, Ordnance, Vittualling, and for Tranfport-Service, 
for the Year I7 II.' 

The fame Day Mr. Secretary St. John delivered to the 
Houfe t~e followmg Melfage, fign•d 6y her Majefty, viz. 

ANNE R. . 
' It having been certified to her Majefty, by the ~rl of The ~en,._ 

c Strafford, her Ambatfador Extraordinary and Plenipoten- Metfage .abant 

' tiary to the States-General of the United Provinces, That t~~ Enfl~ E ... 
' the ColleCtion for building a Church at Rotterdam, wherein ~~ 'i:tu~a=lt · 
' divine Service is celebrated after the Urage of the Church 
' of England, for the Benefit of the ~een's SubjeCl::s in that 
' Place, are not fufficient to compleat the Charge of that 
' Work, by about 2. ;oo 1. her Majefty thinks fit earnetlly 
' to recommend to the Houfe, the making a Provifion for 
' the fame." 

Hereupon it was refotv·d, ' That an humble Addrefs be Addre{s of the 
prefented to her Majetly, to return her Majefly the mofl hum- Comrnoaa thcrew 
b]e Thanks of this Houfe, for her moll gracious Me£fage, upon. 
wherein :!he has exprefs'd her Concern for the building a 
Church at Rotterdam, for the celebrating divine Service 
there, according to the Ufage of the Church ofEngland, and 
to affi1re her Majelly, that this Houfe will enable her Majefty 
to compleat the Charge of the fame.' 

All thefe Addreffes we1·e laid before the Queen, by Mr. 
Secretary St.' John, with which he acquainted the Houfe on 
rhe 18th, and informed them, at the fame time, thar, purfuanr 
to their Addrefs of the, lafl: Seffion, her Majdl:y had given 
Directions for taking care of the Settlemenr:) in Africa) for 
the Prefervation of the Trade thitfier, which fhe hoped would 
be preferved accordingly, and tbat her Majefly had be~n 
pleafed to direct: the State of that Trade ro be laid before 
her, which had been done by the Commiffioners of Trade; 
and rhat he was commanded by her Maj::fty to lay before 
the:: Houfe a Rep1·efenration and fcveral Papers relating Papers refaring 
th-:reto which _he p1·efenred to the Houfe, who reft:t·r·d them to t?e Trade to 
to the Confideration of the grand Committe~. w~o w:re ~o Afrtca. 

· confider furthet· of the Trade to Africa. 'rhe' f:-tme day, 
the Commons, in a Committee of the whole Houfe upon the 
Supply, r(:folved to grant, Firtl,the Sum of 2. 5cd 1. to complet'e, Re{olutions on 
.the Cfiarge of builcti~g a Church ar Rotterdam: S~;:o•1dly, the Supply. 

468,8)0 1. . 

• 
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.Anno nAnn. 46'S,S;o I. Iss. 10 d. for the Pay of the Ho1·fe, Foot and 

•• 171:t. Dragoons in Great-Britain, and of the nine Indep.:.:ndent Com-
~ par.ies. Th;rdly, 14,410\. ISs. i d. for the Pay of the General 

Oiiicer.,,for the Guards andGarrifons in Great Britain.Fourrhly, 
1 5, i; 4l. for the Pay of the Contingencies fur the Guards and 
Garrifo· ;s in Grear. Britain; and Fifthly, p,j 52.l. for the Pay 
of rhe laid ·Garrifons." _Thefe Refolutions being the next day 
reported, the three fir!l: were agreed to by the Houfc, but 
inftead of 13,; 3 4l. only i 5oo l. were gt·anted for Contin
gencies ; and inftead of 3 2., i 5 z. l. only 2. 3 )400 I. for the Gal·
rifons in Great-Britain 

ltefo)utlone on 
War' and 
Mtalll• 

On the 2 Ifr, the- Horife, in a gt·and Committee on Ways 
and Means to raife the Supply, retolved to lay a Duty on all 
Paper made in Great-Britain, m· imporred into the fame, 
over and above the prefent Duties upon Paper imported; 

New Duty on which new· Duty they afcertaincd according to the difrerent 
Paper. fol"[s of Paper made abroad; and further refolv'd, ' That the 

Duty upon all other Paper imported and nor fpecified, be 
after the Rate of 20 l. per Cent. ad Valorem:· They alfo re~ 

Duty on printed folv'd, ' That the Duties upon all Books, P1·inrs and I\1aps, 
._,, printed or wrought off in any Parts beyond the Seas, and im~ 

ported into Great-Britain, bound or unbound, be afcer the 
Rate of; o 1. per Cent. adYalorem :·And, having afcertained the 
Duty upon the moil: ufual fans of Paper made in Great
Britain, refolv·d, ' That the Duty upon all orher Paper, not 
particularly charg'd, be afcer the rate of I 5 1 per Cent. tid Ya
lorem ; That the faid Duties be granted for the Term of 
3 C? Years; That all Stocks of Paper for Sale, on the 2. Ill: of 
March, 1 i 1 2, be charged with the faid Duties. That a 

.,ty-on Soap. Duty be laid on all Soap made in Great-Britain, or imported 
into the fame, viz. two Pence per Pound Weight Auve•·
dupois, on all foreign Soap impot•red, over and above the 
Duties ah·eady payable upon the Importation thereof; and 
one Penny pe,. Pound, only upon all Soap ma1e in Great
Britain ; thar rhe faid Duties be granted lor the Term of 
of 52. Years, and that all Stocks of Soap, in the Hands 
any PerfOn trading therein, b: chargeable with the like 
Duties:' Which Refolutions were reported and a~i·eed 

Alb paiTed by to on the 24th of March. The next Day the Lord
~mmifiion. Keeper of the Great-Seal, the LorJ-High-Trea!urer and 

fomt.: other Lords, g;rre the royal Affent to the Bill entitled, 
A1 A[f jorprm:jhi11g i•.'nt;"uj' and Veft:-tioil, audfalfl Msifl~n, nnd 
the be::·a p,.,J'mwt oftbe /lnny 1mi §1!:_.1rtcrs; and to two pri
vate Bilh: Beingau:hori{cd .~or that Purpofe by her .Majellfs 
Commiffion undel' the Great- Seal of Great-Britain. 

Duly en (he· On the 26th, in a gr:md Committee on Ways and 1\·feans 
ro. raife a Supph· , ir W:.!S Rcfolv~d, ' That an additional qu.-r•d <>r ltriped ' . 

Li1u1ent. Dury be laid upoa the Importation of all JLipcd Linnens, 
and 

• 
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and upon the Impor~tion of all L~npens, pajnred, tlainFd ~N'o 1_1 ~~ 
or dyed, after the ~Ianufafrure, or 1n tqe Thread ot· Yarn, I7I"- · 
before the ManufaCture : that the faid additional Daty be ~ 
afrer the Ra!e of 1; ptr Cent. ad Valorem; dlat the faid Dury be 
granted for ; 2 Years ; that one half of the faid Duties be 
charg• d upon all the Stocks of the faid Linnens for Sale; 
that *e Duties upon Bricks, Ty~es, Slate, Lime and Storie, 
made or brpught within the Bills of l\1artality, to be ufed in 
Building. or Paving, be granted for p Years : And [hat the 
faid Duties upon Bri<.:ks, Tyles, Slate, Lime and Stones, be 
extended to all Places within Io Miles of the Cities :of 
London and V\r eflminller; and granted for the faid Term of 
11 Years:· Which Refolutions were reported and agreed.to 
the 2 jth. The fame Day the Commons refolv'd to addrefs Addref• for an 
her l\1ajd1:y, ' That an Account of what Money i!Jued bft Accoun.tof the 
Year and to which U fes the fame had been applied might Money Jfi'ued for 
be laid before the Houfe ;" and then, in a Committe~ of rhe the Navy, 
whole Haufe, they took into Confideration the Trade ,to 
Africa; and having heard both the fep~rate Traders, at;1d 
the Royal African Company, they came to thefe Re!Olurions: 
' 1. That the Trade ro Africa ought to hoe free to all her Refofution~ 
.1\fajefiy's Subjects of Great-Britain, and the Plantations, .in 'about the Trade 
a regulated Company. 2. That for the better preft:1 ving, to Africa, 
better carrying on and improving the Trade to Africa, it is 
necdfary that Forts and Settlements be maintained and en~ 
larged on that Coafl. 3. That .the Charge of maintaining 
the faid Forts and Settlements be horne out of rhe f~;~id Trade. 
4· That it is neceffilry the Contracts already made with the 
Natives be maintained, and other Alliances, fmm rime to 
to time made, for the Enlargement of the Trade ro Africa. 
5· That it is the Opinion of this Committee, rhar the Plan-
tations ought to be fupplied wit It fufficient Quanrities of Ne-
groes at reafonable ;Rates. 6. That a confr~erable Stock is 
necetfary for the canying on the Trade to Afi·ica to rhe b;::1f 
Advantage of her .Majdl:y's Subjc:Cl:s, and for enlarging and 
imprmring the fame. 7. That it is neceffary an .Export of 
one hundred thoufaJ.?,d Pounds, at Ieaff, in Merch:mdize, be 
annually made fi·om Great-Brirain to Africa: Thefe Refolu-
tions were, on the laft Day of 1\farch, reported to the Houfe, 
by l\11·. Farrar, Chairman of the grand Committee; and rhe 
firtl: fix being fevet·ally read a fecond time, were fevc:rally 
agreed to : But the laft of the faid Refolutions being read a 
fecond time, and the Qteftion pur, that the Houfe do agree 
with the Commitrec in the !aid Refolutions, it pa!T:.:d in the 
Negative: After which, a Bill was ordc1·ed ro be bt·oughc ln. 
upon the fix Refolutions agreed ro. 

Three days before, (vh:.. the :z.Sth,) the Haufe, in a And on the 
grand Committee on vVays and Mcaus to raife the Supply, Supply. 
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refolv~d, c that a Fl.lnd of t68,oo' I. ptr .At:num for ; 2 Years, 
be charged upon, and made payable out of rhe feveral D!.lries 
granted in this Sdlion. of Parliam:nt1 and t? be paid t_IPO:l all 
:Soap and Paper made m Great-Bnram, or Imported mro the 
fame, and upon all Silks, Callicoes, Linnens, and certain 
Stuffs, printed, painted, £1:ained, or dyed, and upon Bricks, 
Tiles, Slate, Lime and Stone, ufed rot· Building or Pavi!lg, 
for railing the Sum of r ,Sao,oo::d. by Way of Lottery ;• 
Which Refolution was, on the 29th, reported and agreed to 
by the Houfe; and a Bill was ordered to be brought 1n thel·~
upon, and upon rhe Refolutions from the Committee of rhe 
whole Haufe on Ways and Means, agt·eed to, the I I rh, 24th, 
and 2. i th of March. ' · 

On the laft d~ of March, the Houre in a grand Committee 
on the bnpply, refolved,' That the Sum of; 2.8,956 J. 16 s. i d. 
be granted m defray her .Majefty"s Proportions of Subfidies 
payable to the Allies, purfuant to Treaties, for the Sen•ke 
of the Year q r:z.. :Z.dly, So,oco I. towards defraying the 
rhe Chat·ge of rranfporting Land-Forces, for rhe Servtce of 
the Year lj12. And ;dly,theSumof589,8;9l. 17s. 4d. 
ro make good the Deficiencies of the Grants for the Year 
1 iII :· Which Refolutions were the next day reforted and 
agreed to by the Houfe. 

April the 4-th, the Haufe in a grand Committee, on Ways 
and .Mt"ans, refolved to lay a Duty on all W rou~ht-Sil ks, and 
upon all fuch Stuffs as are made of Silk mixed with lnde, 
Tht·ead, · Corron or W orfted ; and all Stnfts made of, or 
mixed wirh Crofs-grain Yarn, or Cotto'1, and upon all man
ner of Fringes, Tape~, and V\'l·ought-lncle, which fltalJ be 
imported into G~eat-Brit'J.in, exc:-pr W rou~ht- Silks, Bengals, 
and Stuffs of Perfi:~/ China, and the Eatt~ lnd ies, and, in 
thirty difi:infl Belolutions, fcrtled t:he Rates of the faid Du
ties, on the feveral Stulfs aud ManufaCtures therein-mention
ed : Which Refolutions were the next day reported and 
agreeq ro. 

Three days afm·, a Complaint being made to the Haufe 
of a printed Pamphlet, entitled The DaiiJ Co:rrnr:t, Moudny 
.Ap.,.il 7, IiI 2, refleCting upon the Proceedtogs of this Ho:1fe, 
rhe fame was brought up ro the Tablt:, and the Title of the 
pretended 1\iemorhl there inferred, and a Paragraph therein 
were read: After which it was refol ved, That the pretended 
Memori<tl printed in the faid Daily Courant is a falfe, fcanda
lous, and malicious Libel, retleebng upon the Refolutioos of 
thi" Haufe, and the AcLit·efs of rhts Haufe to her Majefty 
thereuFon, in breach of the Privilege of this Haufe. And 
a Commirree v.-as appointed to enquire who was the Author, 
Printer, and· Publilher of the faid Libel, with Power ro 
fend fo1· Perfons, Papers, and Records. On the I 1 rh, Mr. 
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Hungerford made his Report from that Committee, impart .. A1aJ10 n .. 
i~ m fubR:ance, That S~muel Buckley, the 'Writer and · J71:z. 
Pruuer of the Daily Courant, had owned the havingtranflated ~ 
and printing the [aid Me~orial. \Yhereupon1 die ~etHon Mr. Ba~ey 
was put, That 1t appeanng to tbts Houfe1 That ~amuel ordered 1nto the 
Buckley is the Printer of the pretended Memortal printed in the =of dac 
Daily Courant of the 7th lnftant (which hath been adjudged Arml. tat 
by this Haufe to be a f.tlfe, fcandalous and malicious Libel. 
reJletring upon the Refolutions of this Houfe, and the Ad-
drefs to her Majefty thereupon, in Breach of the Privilege of 
this Haufe) he, for the faid Offence, be taken into the 
CuO:ody o( rhe Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe: Upon 
which the Houfe divided; but the fame was carried in the 
Affirmative by a Majority of 188 Voices. againft S7· 

The 9th, die Houfe in a grand Committee, conlidered fur ... Refoluti0111 oa 
ther of Ways and Means to raife the Supply, 311d refolvcd, Wapu4 
That two pence per Pound Weight (Part of the Duties on Mcau. 
Tobacco) be retained upon Exportation of any Tobacco 
from Great-Brit:iin into Ireland, or the lfies of Man, Jerfey. 
or Guernfey, over and above t~e Half-Subfidy, whicfi is re-
tained by rhe Laws now in Foree. Which Refolution was, 
two days after, reported and agreed to. On the u.th, the 
Houfe ordered their Speaker to write his :circular Letters Onter f'or Aria 
to rhe Sheriffs and Stewards of the feveral Counties of Great. Summons to be 
Britain, requiring the Attendance· of the Members of the :t to the ah
Houfe, on Tuefday Fortnight, the firft of May next follow- to !t~~~ 
ing, and it be lignified in the circular Letters, That the fir&. of M•J 
Houfe would proceed with the utmoft Severity againft all • 
1uch 1\fembers, who fhould then be abfenr, and wltofe Ex-
cufcs 1hould not ,he allowed, This Ll:ric9: Summons occafion.-
ed a Report, and raifed a general Expectation, That on the 
firfl day of May, the Queen would come to the Parliament, 
to communicate to both Houfes the final P.ropofals of France 
for a general Peace. 

Some Membel'S were fo exafperated at the Du[ch Memo
rial being publithed in a News-Paper, that on the 12.th, the 
Houfe being refolved into a grand Committee, to confider 
of that Part of the Q!leen·s Mdtage to the Houfe the J ;tb 
of January laft, which relates to the great Licen?e taken in 
Pub1Hh.ing falfe and fcandalous Libefs, Sir Gilbert Dolben 
being the Chairman, they came to thefe two Refolutions, 
I. Thar the great Liberty taken in printing and publifh !ng R.efol tiGDta• 
fcanda~ous and impious Libels, creates Divilion among her bout ~e Licca
MajeO:fs Subje~, tends to the Difturbance of the publk tioalaa!aeftlll 
Peace, is highly prejudicial to her Majetly•s Government, Prcti. 
and is occationed for want of dne regulatillg the PreiS. 
2.. That all Printing-PreAes be regitlered, with the Names 
of the Owners, and Places of Abodci and that the Author, 
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~· H ¥a. Frinter, and Publifhor of every Book fet his Name and Place 

17u. of Abode therew. Thefe Refolutions WCI<e ordered to be 
~ reported the Tuefday following ; but the . faid Report was 

then put ·off till that day fe!nmght, and afterwards further 
adJOUrned. fro~ time to time: Some .Members having,, in the 
grand Commmee on Ways an~ Me~ns, fuggefi:<:,d a more 
effectual V\' a y for fuppreffing L1bels, viz.. the lay mg a great 
D~~y on all News-Papers and Pamphlets. . · 

l.eftllutiom on The vl.th, the 'Haufe, in a grand Committee o,n the Sup-
~e Supply. ply, refolved to grant her _Majefty, I. The Sum of 4980 I. 

lj s. 6 d. for the extraordmary Allowance of green and dry 
Fotag~, f?r .the feveral Regiments of Dragoons quartered in 
Nortn-Brttam, between the 22.d of December I i 1 o·, and the 
2.~.d of Decembert·i u. II. 23,6:p 1. q s. and zd. !· for 
the Pay of feve~l Officers in New-England, fent under the 
Command of Brigadier N~cholfqn, and of other Officers .and 
Soldiers 9f the Troops fOrmed here, fm· the raking of Port
Royal,· with. the incident Charges relating to that .Expedition. 
JII. 1:4i3 I. 9s. and 9d. f. for one hundred days Forage
Money in the Spring, 1 i 11 ~ and one hundred days mol'e tor 
the Winter, 1 i 1 1, f«:>r ~.olonel ~err's Regiment of Dragoons 
fent from North~Brttam to Flanders. IV 246o I. for 12.3 of 
the- Englifh Light-~or!e, killed and lofl in the Service ofth~ 
Jail ~ampaign m Flanders. 

V. so,oco 1. upon Account, for her .Majetly~s Proportion 
of the' extraordinary C?:.3trg_e of Forage to the Troops i~ 
their Wint-er-Quarters 1n Flan~ers I711-I2, and for Ma
gazines of dry Forage, to enable the Troops ro take th«! 
Field early in the Spring. VI. 42S 51. a 5 s. fur the 01·dinary 
and extraordinary Expence of the Battalion of Otting_llen 
taken into the Service of her Majetly in the Year 1 ;rt, on 
AccountoftheNeutrality. VII. 2.r;;I. I7S. and6d. for 
her P...fajefty's Share, being a Moiety of the Cha~~e of two 
Regiments formed in Fhmden out of French ueferter~, 
from their raifing to the 3 1ft of O£tober q 11. VI II. ; f4 ,d. 
·1 i s. and ·2 d. for her MajeHy"s Proponion, bdng a Moiety 
of 6o,ooo Crowns to be paid the EleB:or Palatine in Con
fiderarion of the Expence in fending his Troops into rhe Low
Co·nmries, in the Campaign 17 I I. IX. 986!. 1 s. rowar.:is 
her Majefl-y"s Proportion of Forage or Bread for the fo•Jr 
Palatine .Battalion~ of rhe C01·ps of Neurraliry, X. 2.42 5 1. 
for the P.ay of rlmo:e Commiffionet·s, and their Secrerary, to 
irifpeet the.Accompts relating to the War in Spain, Pol'tug<il, 

• and Italy, to the 2.d of December 1 i 11, and for Com in gen
cies oftl~eir Offi:e upon Accompr. 6o,ooo 1. upon Accompt, 
·for de R-aying the Charges incurt·ed, or ro be incurt·ed, for the 
~npport ofthe· Royal-Hof'pital at C~clfea, and of the Invalid~, 
Our-f:'enfiol1ers th~rCllnto bdongmgt '0.\·er ai,td above the 
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Poundage and Days applicable to that Ufe, and alfo to de- Anno n.-: 
ftay the Charge of Cloathing, and pay of£ the Invalid-Com- . 17 1~· A 
l'anies. XII. 6:z.osl. for the Pay of the Commiffioners for '-',_• -
infpeaing the Accompts relating to the W~r in Italy, Spain 
and Portugal, and of their Secretary, for the Year 1712.. 
1CIIl. 566;1. 11 s. S d. for the Pay of the fcveral Officers 
employed with the Troops in New-England, {fent thither 
with Brigadier Nicholfon in liiO, and of "'o Lieutenants 
fem thither in I j I I, upon Enligns-Pay) for tbe Year I 7 I z.. 
XIV. I; 50 I. upon Accompt, for hel' Maje!ty"s Bounty to-
Volunteers an~ :Impreft-Men, r~ifod, and to be raifed, for 
Recruits, for the Service of the year I j I 2. XV. 191 4L 5 s. 
for Forage, Waggon-Money, and Bread·Waggons, for 
Colonel Kerr·s Regiment of Dragoons and a· BataUion of 
Foot-Guards ferving in the Low-Countries. XVI. i5 55 L 
Io s .. for the Pay of two additional Troops, and additional 
Men, to the other Troops of the Earl Of Staire's and Ge:-
neral Rofs•s Regiment of Dragoons. XVII. Sjoo I. uporr 
Accompt, for the Pay of feverafOfficers m SeCYJnd in Bri~iri 
and of others ferving in Spain and Flanders, for the Year 
I 7 1 z. XVIII. ;4,000 1. ~?on. A~compt for Half-Pay,· tG' 
the Officers of feveral Regiments of Foot and Dragoons, r~-
duced and robe reduced, upon the EftablifhmencofSpain and 
Portugal, in the Year 1 7 12.. An~ in the XIXth and laft 
Place 841 i I. r s. 8 d. for Pay of the General and Staff-
Officers fct·ving in Portugal for one ~arter of a Year, frOlll 
Chriftmas ·to I.:ady-Day 1 i I 2. . 

And for Contingencies for the Army and Hofpirals, and Agrftllto ~.; 
for Forage and Waggon and Baggage-Money for the fame cept the 4th 
rime. Thefe Refolutions being on rh: I 5th of April re- Bill t~ pr~veAt 
poned, and read a lecond time, were all (e"cepr the fourth) mfu~Jp!y~ns 
ag.ree~ to by the Houle. T.he fame day rhe Houie read the i 1ea~:~:~ot 
thtrd tlme, and pafi"ed the Bdl for more efficruaUy pre"VmtJ'tlg Knights of the 
{r~~Udaknt Conveyances, in order to multipLy Yottr for e/~_;-fi 1g Shire!, fent up 
Knights of Shires, trt forve bl PtJtli11ment; And orJered l\1r. to the Lords. 
Cholmondley to carry it up to the Lo!'ds. 

The 2. Ifl, the Houfe read a fccond time, a Bill to nppo:"nt Bill to appoint 
C(J1TJmi.fli071trt to examtne the f:d;t.: of ali Landr, and other lnterefll, Comm~tilo~ert 
granted bv the Croumfolce the 13tiJ Day ofFebruary 1688-9, and toh enVqultre tnftoh 

J • fi r 1 d · t e a ue o t e apon what Qn{idt:rattons ~~CtJ Gr.:mtr wae maar:, an .committed Grants made by 
the fame to the Comminec of the whole Ho:1fe, to whom the the Crown fince 
Bill to ralje Money bJ W.ry of n U:tc~)'. was commirred. It ap- z683 commlt
pearing by .rhi~, tl~lt the Houle (k!tgne.d ro ~ack th~e two te~ toth~ Cum
Hills, notwuh(tandmg a former Rt!folut1on of the Haufe of ~Jttee 0 B~te 
Lords againH fuch a Prattice; whi.:h made the Cout•r ap- ottery
pl·chenfive, s:hat the fame mighr occafion unhappy Difrerences 
between bath Haufe.;; feme Members ofrhe Houfe of Com-
mons endeavoured to prevent it, but the l\lajoriry were of a 
contrary Qp~n. The &me d:ay 1 in a Committee of the 
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A... It ADD. whOle Howe, on Ways arid Means, the H()\l(e' r~o1.ved, :tiflf• 
J7U· .That certain Stamp-Dut~es be laid ttP<!n V eltutn, ParcfiinePt, 
~ and Paper, whereupiab n.an beep~, Written,. , 
Refoluttom oo or. entered, feveral. ~~tte!s an~Thu1gs not heretofore· eli . :•:rs ami w1th aay Stamp-J?utles .etrher ~n :England or Srodand ; ~ .. 

caJlle Matters and Duttes were fpec~fied m feven other R.efolutia;t'*. 
Then in the 'th place it W:as· ;efolved, that a Duty be JalcJ 

upon all Pamphlets, and News-Papers, printed or written. 
10. That the faid Duty be 1 d. on ev~ry ft~le Half.1heec 
printed or written. I 1. That a Duty of 1 s. Be cha~ for 
every_ Advcrtifement_in a:ny printed Paper. 12. That a Duiy 
of a d. be laid on every Whole-fiteet of any Pamphlet or 
News-Paper printed or. written. I 3. That .the aforeiaid 
Duties upon all Stamp'd-Veltomt Parchment, and Paper, be 
granted to her Majefty for the Term of; 2. Years. q .. That 
a Duty be laid upon all Stock in hand ef Cards arid Dice, 
that h~s not already paid the former Duty thereon. 1 ~. :_That 
the fatd Duty be 6 cf. per Pack on Cards, arid five Shillmg a 
Pair for Dice. 16. That a farther Duty be laid upon all 
Paftboards, Mill board and Scalcboards made in Great-Britain, 
or imported into the fame. r 7. That the faid fanher Duty 
on the faid Commodities imported, be after the Rate of 
thi~ per Cent. ad Palurnn, and upon thofe made in Great
Britain, after t?e Rat~ ef twenty per cmt. 1ui Y11l~. 
18. That the find farther Duties bC: granted to her Majefty_ 
mr the Ternr of 3.2. Years. 

The Refolutions were, the next day, reported; and the 
1ft, and :z.d, being feverally read a fecond time, were agreed 
to by the Houfe; the ;d, 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th were re
comltted; Jhe 8th, 9th, 1oth, uth, 1 zth, 13th, and t.ph, 
were ~reed to, the I 5th was re-committed ; the 16th was 
agreed to; the 17th was amended, and (fo amended) agreed 
to by the Houfe, as follows, viz.. That the faid farther Duty 
on the faid Commodities import¢, be after the Rate of .S s. 
for every hundred, Weight, and u(1on thofe made in Great
Britain, after the Rate of 6 a. for every hundred Weight. 
And the laft Rcfolution was a~ to by the whole Houfe. 
After this a _Motion being ma~e, and a ~ftio~ being pro
pofed,, that lt be an Intfruchon to the l:ommlttce Of the 
whole Houfe, to whom the BiH to raife Money .by way of 
a Lottery, was committed, that they do leave out of the Clid 
BiU, fuch Claufes as relate to the laying a Duty on Brioo 
Tiles, Slate, Lime, and Srones, and to receive fuch Oaufcs 
as are neceffary to fubfi:itute an Equivalent for the fame out 
of the Duties upon Sta111ps, agreed to by the Houfe, and a 
~b-dte arifing thereupon, a Morion was inade, and the ~
ftion put, Tliat the Debate be adjourned, but it pafi"cd in the 
Negative. However, after fome fartper Debate, a Motion 
was mad.; for adjourning the fame to the next day, wbit:h .. 
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-ds:~rrtea tn ttie .. tmrniad?e·. ~ec."Qi'dt~g\y, .qh __ die·1~d, AriWttKa 
the HQ~, :rn: a ~rl4 <;omitntee OIJ. W~s anli' Me.tns con· ··. r#i~ . 
~ofth<rRerot'Jnons re.:~mmitted t e'dd · ~fbte, ·arid ~ 
a_lro: ~ R~pd~r:6t'-.t~e.:e&_;ffirrtittte 'a?O~t ~~ ~~titiorls ·of r~e 
M~~r~rs 1t1 Cdf#P~r' Oar, ~pis Csl•mz~ru, Wrouglit-
Bft~, 'btlttety, &c. itt Great- Britain, and di' the, ~r1ifi:rs. 
and other Artifitets in and about th'e l'owrt or·nerby, ·and 
refolved, Firft, That the· new Duty fQr :e.ve;ry Pi~ of Vel-
1om or Parchment or SPree.t, tir Piece of P;!pet; t:tpoh which 
fllall be engrotred, or wrif~l!rt, arir pi'!'rtdpal .. or original I~-
ftrument of Surrender, or Rc!~~~~n of imY; l'felfu~ges. 
Houfes. Lands, Tenemettts; Heredt'r.t/nenrs, n·rhes, M11lst 
~ifhings, and other hc:rer~ble .Rig~~s-, i>r a'riy of thet'n;: _~o 
be made to any of her Majdly s· Stt&retb, whn are, or ffiidt 
be the Superiors thereof, or· to any City, Town, ~urg'h, or 
Corporation, or to atiy Ma:giA:rates, o~ orhers, who hay-e 
~ower to receive fuch Surrenders, dr Reftgttarions in S?)t-
land, .be the Sum of 2. s. ; d. z. That the Duty of. every 
Piece of Vellom, Parchment, or 8hee~, or ~ieee of ~ap(:r, 
upon which fhall be engrott~d, or wrirren,. any Charter of 
Refignation, Confirmation, Nevodamfli or Charter, u·pon: Ap-
prlfing or Adjudicat~on ~de 6r granted. by ~ch ~upetior, 
or 'others, as aforefatd, tn Sc<ltland, be rl1e Sllm of 2 s . .-; (f. 
~. That the Duty for eve~y Piece of V ell om, or Parcnnient, 
or Sheet, or Piece or Sheet, or Piece of Paper, upon which 
fhall be engrotredt ~r ~rlr~en, any prinCipal original _Reto~t 
af any Servtce of Hetrs, or· any Precept of Clm>e tDnjhtt tn 
Scodandt be the Sum of 1 s. ; d. 4· That the Oury f~r 
every Piece of VeJI()m, OL' Parthmenr, ,or Slieer, or' Piece ot 
Paper, upon which :f'hall be engrotfe~, or written, ariy priri ... 
cipal or original Saifine, taken, or following upon any Mort-
gage, Wadfet, Heretable-Bona., Alienaddn, or Difporirion, 
or upon any Charter, Prec~pt of Clare cmjlat Retourt, Ap-
prilings, or Adjudicarions in Scotland 'be the Sum of 2. s ; d. 
i· That the Dury for ~very Piece o(Vellom, QrParchm~nr, 
dr Sh~ct, or Piec~ o~ Paper, ~p~m which lball be e,rie-rolfl!d, 
Or wntten, any prmctpal OJ;' ortgmal lnllr,n111t;~r of Sl1rrender, 
or Refignation, Sen'iccs, or Cognidons of Heirs, CharreL·, or 
Saifines of any Houfes, Lands, · renements, or Hereditaments 
holding Burgage, or of Bnrgage-Tenure in 'Scotland, b~. th,d 
Sum ot 2 s. and~ d. 6. That whete more than one of any 
the Matters, or things afm"efaid, iliall be engroffed, written, 
enrered, or regiflered; u~on onePieceofVelfqm, Parchmenr, 
or Paper_ that then the 1aid refpeB:zve Duties be charged ort 
every one of fuch Matters and Things. j. That the Duty 
tapon Stock in Hand of Cards and Dice that .have not already 
P,S;lid the form~r Duty,. be an Half-penny P'~_Pac~, for C~~~~ 
_Jmd 6 d. a Patr for D1ce. ·s, That a certam Ttme be hmtt• 
ed for the bringinc into the Office for Stamp-Duties, all the 
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Anno u Ann. Stoddn Hand of Cards and D~ce-~hat ltave not already paid 
In!&. ·the former Drity, to be Stamp"d. 9· That the faid Da-
~ tics be granted to her Majdly for the Term of 3 2. Years. 

10. That a farther Duty be laid on Wrought Brafs, called 
Black-Lattin, and Metal prepared, imported, into Great
Britain. I 1. That the faid farther Dury upon Black-Lattin 
imported, be I I s. per Hundred. 11. That the faid farther 
Duty upo~ Metal p&·epared, imported be 8 s. and 4 d per 
Hundred. Which Refolutions were on the :Z.4th of April re
porredt and agreed to by the Houfe; and ordered, that a Bill 
or Bills be orought in upon the faid Refolutions, and the 
Refolutions from the Committee, who were to confider of 
Ways and Means for railing the Supply g'ranred to h~r 
Majefty, that were agreed unto by the Houfe the 23d of 
February laft, and :2.2.d, Inllant; and that Mr. C'.onyers, Sir 
Thomas Powis, Mr. Attorney· General Mr. Sollicitot·-Gene-

Claofes for 
Dnwbacbon 
Soap aDd Lear· 
ned-Books ex
ported1 &c. 

ral, and Mr. Lowndes, do prepare and bring in the fame. 
On the 25th, the Commons ordered, that the Committee of 

the whole Houfe, to whom the l.Attery-BiU; & c. was Com
mitted~ have Power to receive four Claufes, vh.. One for 
allowing a Drawback for Soap ufed in the Woollen-Manu
faeture exported: Another, for the Relief of fuch Perfons· 
as had neglected to bring· and prove their Benefit Lottery-
Tickets in due time, upun the Lottery-Acts for 1 i ro, and 
Ii II, or any of them: A Third, for Reliefoffuch Perfons 
as were entitled to iUlY Money due, and unpaid, upon any 
Exchequer-Bills, or Lottery-Tickets, which had been loft, 
burnr, or otherwife defl:royed; And a Fourth, for a Draw
back to be allowed for the Duties laid upon all Paper ufed. 
in the Printing any Books in the Learned Lauguages, upon 
the Exportation thereof. Then the Houfe having refolved 
itfelf into the faid Committee, made fome Progrefs in the 
faid Bill, and put off" that 1\fatrer till the 2.8rh following, 
when, in a grand Committee, they made fome furthc:1· Pro
grefs in it. 

The next day, .A BiO for lt~yhz!, ]t"ve?·td Dutz'es upon fod•· 
Stamped-Ve//Dm, P tmhment, and Paper, tberein-mentil>ned; and fo,. 
Lz'cmjing an additional Number of Hncknq- Chah·s,and for chargi-ilf{ 
certain Stoclu of Cards, 11nd Dz'ce~ in tbe Htmds of the n,·111eY 
thereln, was read a fecond time, and committed to the Com
mittee of the wholeHoufe, to whom the Bill for ll't)'ing fe,...;erRI 
Dutiet upon Soap and Paper mt:Jde in Great-Brz'tain, or import.'d 
into the fame; and t~pon chequered trnd flained Linnem impormi; 
and upon cert11in Sz'llu, C11Uiroes, Vm1ms and St:iffi printed, 
p11intetl, or ftained j ami upon Briclu, 1111d other th:n51 th(1'ein
t1U1ltlmed, to rnife Money by Way of a Lottery tuJMrds her 
Majcftf .s Supply, And alfo to whom the Bill to appoint C<n-n
nu:Jjioturs to examlne the Vt~lue of all Lllnds, 11m/ other lntereP1 
zranttd PJ the CrU11Jn jin&e &he 13th Daj of FtbrU"Y, I 688, t~'!ld 

up'm 
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fPfJn 'If! hat Conftderatt'ons {uth Grants 11t1tre m11de, were committed ; Anno u Au,; 
fUld it was ordered, That it be an lnftruCtion to the faid Com:. I71" .. 

mittee, thar they do leave out ofrhe Bill for laying the feve-~ 
ral Duties on Soap and Paper made in Great-Britain, or im- TThe tntBen_dled~ 

d · h r. d h d d ft · d L" ax:on ut m&• porte mto t e 1ame; an . upon c equere an ame m- Materials laid 
nens imp!Jrted; and upon certain Silks, Callicoes, Linnens alide. · · 
and Stuffs printed, p~inted Ql. ftained j 1\nd upon Bricks, an9, · 
other things therein mentioned, to raifc Money by way of<\ 
Lottery towards her Majefly"s Supply1 fuch Claufes therein, 
as relate to the laying a Duty on Bricks, Tiles, Slate, 
Lime, and Stones, and in(ert in lieu thereof, the Duties on 
Stamp'd Vellom, Parchment and Papet·, and that they do 
alter and make the faid Bills in one. Then a Bill for. laying 
Dutles pn black Lattin, and Metal prepared, was read a fecond 
Time. And ~ Motion being made, and the ~eilion put, 
That the Bill be committed, 1t paffed in the Negative. 

I~ has been mentioned before, that the ftrict Su01mons fent 
by the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons to the feveral Coun~ 
ties of Great Britain, requiring ·the Attend~nce of the Mem· 
hers of the Haufe on the firft of May, raifed a general Ex
pectation, that the ~een would then communicate ro her 
Parliament the Terms of a general Peace; but when that 
Day ca:me the ~ll was further adjour:ned to the 8th of May, TJte call ot 
then to rh~ I ;tl), ~n4 then again to the zzd : The Negoci- the Houfe oE' 
atio_n be~w~en· ~ur Min~flers and France not being yet brought Commom pat 
to fitch a Confiflency as ro be thought fit to be laid before off. 
the two Houfes. ' 

The 3d (ofMay) the Houfeordered that it be an lnO:ruCl::ion Drawbacks of 
to the Committee of the whole Haufe, to whom the Bill for the Duty on Pa
lsying fe11eral Dutiu 011 Soap and Paper, &c. was referred to re- peri:' t~ UoJ.~ 
ceive two Claufes, one, That for the Encouragement of Learn- vcr6ue •• 
in~, there;~ a Draw back of the Duty on Paper ufed in the two 
Univerfities in the printing Books in the Larin, Greek, Ori-
ental and Northern Languages; The other to: reduce the 
Rates of Brocage for Transfers upon the felling of public 
Stocks, fo far as not to exceed two Shillings and nine Pence 
upon every hundt·ed Pounds. 

It was hinted before, that fome Members of the Haufe 
or Commonsl did, on the 2.1fl:of April, endeavouno prevent 
the tacking of the Bill to appfJhlt Commijjiouer: to ex11mine the 
YJJ!ue of all Lantb, &c. gr11nted by the Crown fi:nce the 13th ~f 
Fehruary, r 688·9, to the Lottery-Bill; but tho' they then 
~iled therein, yet (as the Repot·t was then current) upon 
a Promife made by a great Minifi:er, to feveral leading Men, 
that he would ufe alf his Intere(\: to procure the. palling of The Grants
the firtl of thefc;: Bills, fingle, in the Houfe of Lords, on the Bill untack•d 
6th of May~ the Commons refolved, ' That the Committee from the LDtte· 
of the whole Hou.fc: be difcharged from the IoftruCl:ion to ry-Bill. 

1 alter 
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~ 'l.t ~~ altel" ~~ make thefe two iqto ?ne; w!1icb .wa$ carr~~~ ~ 

"·171?-. a·MaJOI"Ityofthree hundred Vf.!~Ces ag~mll eJghty-~q.s:. 
~ ., .Four Days aft~r the Gran.ts-BUJ, w~th the Am.en~~~ 

made to it, both by th.e Com.minee of the whole Hou~e, 9:~4 

Commiffioocn 
co t"""H<! · t'ne · 
VralliS-.BiU .feu. 

the Haufe itfelf, was. orderc:~ to be engrotfed ~ afier whtch 
the Commons refolveP:, ' I. Thatthe Commiffion~rs f0;r pur
ring in Execution· the Tr\lft~ ~nd Powers in the faid Bill, ~ 
fevc::n. 2. That no Perfon fhou)d be a C0;mmi(fioper wflo ha4 
a]ly Office of Profit, or· was a~co~ntable to h!=r Majefly, or 
ha.-;, or holds, under any Grant fro~p rhe Crown, 6nce the 
1';rh of February, 1688-9. ·3· Thiu the Commiffioners m!gh.t 
be Mc::mb.ers ofrhe Houfe. 4· Th;u rhey be cbofen by~~
lotting: which, ai:cordii1g to order, was done on Tuefday. 
the 1 3 rh of'Ma)) and t~e Majority af Voices fell upon J ahn 
Hind \..otton Efq; the honourable Tames' Murray Efq; t~ 
Right honourable H;enry, Vifco'unt Do"'n, of the Kingdom 
of Jreland ; Charles Cholmondley Efq; James Bulreel Efq; 
William Levinz Efq; and Sir Edmund .Sacon Bart. The 
next Day the Commiflioner's NameS were inferted in the: 
Blank left for them in the Bill, which being engroffed, Wa$ 

read the third Time, paJfcd, and fent to tlie LOrds, wh~re 
it was loll. · . 

Itef·l t"ODt on The I 6th, the Houfe in a ~ran~ Comm_ittee on Ways and 
Ut4l:"'~Jci · Means, carne to feveral Reioluuons whtch the next Day 
J.t~,,~ tor l;\r· were reported as follows. 
ioi JUrther ~IJ~ ' 1. That towards railing the Supply granted to her Ma-
ti~_on~- jdly, farrha Duties be laid upon all Ca1Iic0es and .Mutlins, 
1 

Ja •· and all Dimities, and other white Manufactures of Co~ton, 
and upon all Coffee, Tea and Drugs (dying drugs excepted} 
which tball be imported intoGreat Britain, over and abov~ 
all Duries already chargeable on the faid Commodities, o.r 
any of them. 

li.tcQmmittcd, 

' 2. That the laid fat·thet· Duties upon Callicoes Mullins, 
Dimir~es, and orher white Manufactures ofCotton imported, 
be afrer the Rate of Ten per Cem. ad J 'alorem. to be afcercain
cd by the Sale at the Candle. 

' 3. Thar the faid farther Duty upon Coffee imported, be 
afrer the Rate of rwel ve Pence per Pound Weight Avoire&poi~. 

' 4· That the iaid farther Duty upon Tea imported, 
be after the Rate of two Shillings for evet·y Pound Weight{im
ported from Places within the Limits Qf the Charter granted 
to the Eaft-India Company, and five Shillings for every fuch 
Pound vV eight ofTea imported from any of the other Pla~s. 

' 5 Th~u the faid farther Duties upon Drugs importe~ 
(except as aforefaid) be afre1· rhe Rate ofrwenry per Cent.~ 
they are valued in the Hook of Rares. 

' 6. That the faid farther Duties be granted to her Ma
jelly for the Term of thirty-two Years." 

The fidl Refolution being read a fecond time, and a 
. Debate 
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Debate arifmg thereupon, the fame ~~as adjourned till Tuef- Anno 1 1 -:\nn. 
day the 2oth of Mtry, when the Houfe havbg refumed rbe 17u . 
.faid Debate, it was rcfo1 ved, ' That the faid Refolurions be ~ 
recommitted to the Committee of the whole Haufe." 

T!1e united Eaft-lndia Company u.fed'all poilible M:ans 
ro prev<;:nt. the laying the further Duties before mentioned; 
and among the reft, delivered to the Memb:rs of the Houfe 
of Commons the following printed Cafe. ' 

·The faid Company advanced (Anno 1698) for the Service Tbe Ca(c llf 
of the Government, two Millions Stel'ling, at which time thl Eaft.Jndia. 
the Du•ies on E:1l!-Indi.:. Goods were, 'Vh. Company. 

On Muflins and Callicoes 3 2 1. I o s. per Cent. 
On Coffee I 5 per Cent. 11d Valorem. 
On Tea I 5 per Ceut. nd Valorem. 
Since then the Parliament have added the foilowing 

Duties 'Vh., 
Fifteen per Cent. on all Mullins and Callico'es on the grofs 

Pt·ice at the Candle. 
More 5 per Cent. on all Munins and Callicoes. 
Mm·e ' d. per Yard, on all Callicoes printed in England, 

by a Bill now palling. 
On Tea 2 s. a Pound; alfo; per Cent. which with the for~. 

mer I 5 per. Cent to be payable at the Candle Price. 
On Coffee 5 per Cent. ad Valorem, and 1 s. per Pound. 
Amto Ij O:). The Parliament prohibited the wearing or 

ufing in ~ngland of any wrought Silks, Bengalis, and Sruffi 
mixed with Silk, or Herba, of the Manufad:ure of Perfia, 
China, or Eaft-India, and all Callicoes painted, dyed, 
primed or A:ained there. 

Anno ·r iOj. The !'aid Company advanced for the Service 
of the Government, twelve hundred thoufand Pounds Ster
ling wirhout ~my lntereft fpr the fame. 

The Company do ~nnually Export to the Eafl-Indies, 
about one hundred and Sti:ythoufand Pounds value in Wool
len Goods and other Engli!h. Product. 

The Company bdng intorme:d, a Vote is p:tfrl!d in rhe 
honourable Committee for Ways and M~::tns, for laying a 
further Duty of 1 o per Cent. at the Candle 0:1 all Muflins, 
Callicoes, Dimities, and orher white ManufaCtures of C'>r
ton; of :2.0 per Cent. on all Drugs, except for dying; of 2 s. 
a Pound ·a:1 all Tea, and of r s a Pound on all Coff::e: 

Do humbly pray the faid Duty may not be laid, for the 
following Reafons. 

' I. ft will amount to an uttet· Prohibition of their Trade, 
whereby the great Duties.no\Y payable to her Majeily, will 
be funk. , . 

' z.. It will encourage the dandefHne t:n·irt~i'rrg in ofthefc 
Goods from Holland, which will pay no CuA;om. 

' ; It will prevent the fending out Woollen Goods, and 
ToME IV. Q..'l other 
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Annn 1 t Ann. other EnglHh Produa;, and thereby the Employment of large 

17 n. , defenfibfc Ships. 
'--~ ' 4· And, on the whole, will efFeetuaHy give up this va-

' luablc Trade to the DutcJt and other Europeans." 

R!'(olutions on 
Wayaand 
Meant .. 

Note, .Lifmo 1698, when the Company advanced} 
the two Millions fo1· the Trade, a Piece of Cal-
lico~ of 18 Yards, which now fells for about zo s. 0 5 6 

paid for Cuftoms, & c. Duties.--
Now pays (the printing Duty included) more o 8 2 
The now pl'Opofed Duty will amount to more o 2 o 

0 15 8 

There was alfo publiflted and difperfed, the following 
Account of the Funds, for the Payment of which the Duties 
on Eaft-lndia Goods are appropriated. 

-D U T IE S.. To what appropriated. 
Subfidy of Tonnage and I Half for Am1uitie~. 

Poundage, and Additional Halffor cancelling Exche-
Duties on Linnens, &c. quer Bills. 

A farther Subfidy Civil Lift. 
One third Subfidy Annuities. 
Two third Subfidy Cancel. Exchequer Bills. 
Fifteen per Ci.?1t. pn .1\fu!lins. Cancel. Exchequer Bills. 
Fifteen p~r Cent. on Callicoes. Cancel. Exchequer Bills. 
New Duties on Coffee and Tea. Cancel. Exchequer Bills. 
Twelve P'"~·-Ctnt. on China- } r""- 1 E che r B'Il 

W vance . x que 1 s. are. 
New Duties on Drugs rated l C 1 E · h B'U 

and unra£ed. S ance . xc equer 1 s. 
Twenry per Cent. old Impoll: South Sea Company. 
The new Additional Impoft South Sea Company. 
The Duties payable to her .Majefi:y on the Goods imported 

by the Company's Ships the lafl two Years, between Mat·ch 
J jcy-ro, and March Ij 11-12, amount to i 58,1561. 9s. Iod. 

lf atty further Dury :thould be laid, it will pur a full Stop 
to the greatell: Part of the Company's Trade, and confe
quenrly fink rhe grearefl: part of the· Produce of the above 
Funds. 

Bm norwirhfianding thefe Reafons, on the 2 I.ft, the Haufe 
in a Committee on Ways and Means, came to the following 
R.efolutions: 

' 1. That towari!s raifing the Supply gt·anred to her .1\fa. 
jefty, a Dury be laid upon all Starch made in Great Britain, or 
lmponed inro the fame. 

' 2. That the-faid Duty upon all foreign Starch imported, 
b: af~cr the ratt of two Pence p~r PoQP.~ Weight dverdupo:z, 

•ver 
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cw~r and above the pt·efent Duria:s, payable upon the lmpor- Anno 11 Ann. 
tanon thereof 1 7zz. 

~ ~. That the faid Dudes upon all Starch made in Great ~ 
Emam, be af[er the rare of one Penny per Pound W cig:lt 
.Averdupoiz. 

' 4· That the faid Duties be granted to her 1\f.ajelly for 
the Tet·m ofthirty two Years. 

' 5. That all Srock of Starch, in the Hands of any Perfons 
trading or dealing therein for Sale, be cha:-geable with rhe 
like Duties. 

' 6. ·!'hat farther Duties be laid on all Coffee, Tea, and 
Drugs (dying Drugs excepted) which !hall be impot·ted into 
Great Britain, over and above all Duties chat·geable on the 
faid Commoditie~, or any of them. 

' i. That the faid farther Duty upon Coffee imported, be 
afret· the rate of twelve Pence per Pound Weight Averd!Jpolz. 

' S. That the faid farthet· Duty upon Tea imported, be 
~fter the rate of two Shilling~ f~r every fu~h PDund W etghr, 
1mportr:d from any Places wuhm the Ltmlts of the Charter 
granted to the Eaft-India Company, and five Shillings for 
every fuch Pound Weight ofTea imported from any othe~ 
Places. 

' 9· That the faid farther Duties upon Drugs imported 
(except Dying Drugs) be after the rare of twenty per Cent. 
as they are valued in the Book of Rates. 

' IO. That the raid farther Duties upon all Coffee, Tea, 
and Drugs, be gt·anted to her MajeA:y for rhe Term of thirty 
two Years. 

' I I. That all Stock of Coffee, Tea, and Drugs, (except 
as aforefaid) in the Hand!l of fuch Perfons rrading or dealing 
therein fm· Sale, be chargeable wirh the like Duries. 

' I 2.. That towards rading the Supply, certain addirional 
Rates or Duties be laid on all Hides and Skins,' a_nd pieces 
of Hides and Skins; and upon all Vellum and Parchment 
to be imported into Great Hrirain, or to be tanned, tawed, 
or dreffed within the fame; to be paid over and above all 
Duties already charged, or chargeable upon rhe'fame Com
modities refpc::ctively. The Rat!.!:) of which Duties were af
cerrained in 3 i other Refolutions. 

' 50. Th.:n all rhe faid new or additional Rates and Dudes, 
be gran red to her Majefl:y for the Term of thirty two Years. 

' 5 I. That all Stocks of fuch Hides anrl Skins, and all 
Stocks of fuch Vellum and Parchment within the Realm of 
Great-Britain for Sale, be charo-ed wirh fo much Money as 
one fuurth Part of the addidonalRates intended to·be impofed 
iiifier the Commencement of the faid Tertn upon the like 
Commodities, as :1forefaid, 1hall amount unto. 

' 5 z ~ That a further Du:r be laid on all gilt ancl filver Wire. 
~q z ' 53· 
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' 53. That the faid far.rh~r Duty on gilt Wire ~mpor~ed 
be aft:~r the rate ~f «?nc S~1llmg per Ounce, and on gllt W u·e 
made m Gt·ca,r-Bruam, e1ght Pence per Ounce . 

' 54· That the faid farther Dnty laid upon filver Wire 
imported, be ni;Je Pence pe~ Ounce; and upon filver Wire 
made in Great-Britain fix Pence per Ounce. 

' 55· That the faid Duties he granted to her 1\Iajefty for 
the Term of thirry rwo Years. 

' 56. That all Srock of gold and filver Wire in the Hands 
of any Dealers therein for Sale, be chat·ged wirh one half of 
the like Duries. 

' 57· That towards raifing the Supply granted to her 
Majetly, a Duty be laid upon all Policies of Affurance to be 
made or entered within the Cities of London and W efimin
fier, or in any Places within the weekly Bills of ~1orraliry, 
over and above all fuch Dutie.'> as are already .chat·geable 
upon them or any of them, by any Act or Acts of Parlia
ment formerly made in that behalf. 

' 5 S. That the fa~d Duty fo to be laid, be the Sum of 
two Shillings and four Pence for every fuch Policy. 

' 59· That the faid Duty be granted to her 1t1aje1ly for the 
Term of thirty two Years. · 

' 6o. That for better fecuring the'· faid Duty, the .faid 
Policies of AfTurance fhall be wrirren or printed upon Paper 
to be fiarnp•d with Stamps denoting the Payment, or charg~ 
ing of the Duty aforefaid. 

' 6 r. That a Fund of one hundred fixty eight thoufand 
and three Pounds per Annum be charged upon rhe feveral 
Duties aforefaid, fur raifing the Sum of one 1\filiion eight 
hundred tboufand Pounds, by Contribution for' Exchequer 
Ordet·s payable in Courfe, with certain lncreafe of Principal 
and Inrerdl:, according to the feveral Clalfes, with rhe Ad
didon of Chances." 

Thtfe Refolutions bei.Dg the next day reported, were a
greed ro by the Haufe, and a Bill was ordered to be brought 
In thereupon. The fame Dayt the ~eencame to the Houfe 
ofPeers, wirh the ufual State and Solemnity, and the Com
mons beit}g fent for up, an.d artend~ng,. her ~fajefiy gave tbe 
Royal AHent to the followmg pubhc Bills. 'Uh. 

1. An .AEI for layz'1zg Jeveral Duties upo11 all Soap 11nd P•per 
made in Great-Britail!, or imported into the fame; and uprm 
cheq11er.td and jlrtped Linnens, and Stujfi printed, painted, ,. 
Jhdned; and upon fover.t~l ldnds of Stamped Yellum, Parfhmtnt 
11nd Paper; and upon cert11in prz'nted Papers, Pamphlets, and 
.Ad ... .;ertt1ements, for raifmg the Sum of one Mz'llz"on elght hundred 
thouflmd P011nds by way of a Lottery, toward! her M:rjeflis. Sup~ 
ply; t:md for Licen(mg an addz'tiomzJ Numher of H~~&kney Chalrs; 
snd for ch11rging certain Stock! of Card1 and Dice; ar.d .for bitter 

- jm1ring 
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(ecurlng her Majefly' s Du#n ~o arz'fe bz the Office for ftamped DutleJ, A_nno n Ann.. 
~.Y Lict¥Jfes for Marriages, and otherwife; and for relief of Perfims 171s. 
who ha'i.!e 11ot claimed their Lottery Tickets hz due time, or hn·vc ·~ 
loft Exchequer-Bills, or LoJtery-Tickets; tmd for borrowing Mim~ 
upon Stock (part ofthe Capit.Jl of the South-Sea CrJmpany)for the 
Ufe of the Puhlic. 

2.. An .Ac1 for eula,.ging the Time glven to the Comrr(ljJionerr, 
11ppot'nted by her MaJefty, purfoant to an Ac1 for granting to her 
Mnjefly Jeveral Duties on.CMis, for huildlngjifiy uew Cb:trches, J'?j 

and ~1bot~t the CJ'ties of Lo11don m:d Wcflmiujlir, and other,, Prrr-
pofes therein mmt/omd, ~c. · 
· 3. .An .All for better r;olletlz'ng and recoverlng the Dutt'e.r grnnted 
for the Support of the royal Hofjn'tt¥/nt Greenwich, &c. 

4· An Act to rejlore the Patrons to their ancient Rights of prt
fmting Mb1ljhn to the Churches '1'nctmt, in that Part fljGJ·eat
Britaln called Scotland. 

5. A» Ac1 fo•· repealbzg part of an A£1 psffid i'n the Pnrli~ 
ment of Scotland, t=ntitle!i, .lin A&i for. diftharg,"ng the :ntle 
]/a,ance. 

6 . .Atz Afl for repe"!lhzg a Claufe in tke Stattttt mnde in the z Ift 
lear of the Rez£n of Kh1g James I. enmled) .An ACf for the [mo
ther Defcrlption of n Rankrupt, and for Re!Jef of G_red/tor s, &c ... 

j. .An Ac1 for raijing the Militia for the lt·.ar I j I 2, &c. lint/ 
for reBifying a Mi'ftske z'n an .A[/ pnffid tht's Sej]ifJn of Pa1·/iame11ta 
enritled, An ACf for pum"jhing all Mutiny nnd Defertlon, &c. 

8 . ./111 Afl j~r the more ejj'efluill preventing fraudulent Convej
mzces, in order to multiply Votes for elefll"g Knights of Shlres t• 
fir<Ue in Pt~rliammt. . 

9· An .Atl for regulatlng, hnpro-vz'n,g and encl)uraglng the 
Wootlm Mt11zufaC!uure of Mlx'd or Medley Brqnd Cloth, and fo•· 
th~ P:~yment of the Poor employed therebz. 

10. An A.'t for ereEHng a Work-Houfe in the C1'ty anti Count} of 
the City of Norwich, &c. 

I I. Ar. ACf for prolonging the Term for Payment of certnin 
Duties granted by an At1 made in the I zth and I 3th Ti!nrs of 
King William, entitled, /in Aft for recovering, fecw-iltg a11d 
ueping in Repatr the Hnrhottr of Mz'ne-head, & c. 

12. An .Aft for repairing certnt'n Hz'ghwt.Jp, &c. 
13. An Ac1 for making the Rh.1er .Avon, iu the Countz'n of 

Some1Jet and Gloucefler, navigable, from the Cz'ty of B.:~th, to fir 
near Hanham· s Mlils. 

14. An A£1 to glve [arthe1' tjme for t7m;l/i}!g foch Lenfe; 
granted from the Crow,z, at have mt bem enrolled, &:;::. 

1 5. .An A8 for completZting a CI:Jnpel of E4e ir. the lower Town 
of Desl, in the County of Kent, by a Dury on Water· born COJJ/;r to 
be !J,·ought into the fold Town. 

16. An .AEI for re·vi,..vz'ng and continuhzg {eve1·al Afh therein 
ment"i~n~d, for the preventh1g Mifthiefi wbich may ht1ppen hy 

Fire, 
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Anno 11 Ann. Fire, for lm!ldhrg and repaz'ring Ccunty Ja;1r, for exemptint 
1712.. .Apothuar/u ji·om fcrving Parijb and vVtJrd Office~, 11nd Jervi11g 
~ ~pon 'juries, a"'d relating tu the returning ofJuror:s. 

1 i. An AEf for the Relief of Merchant!, impo1'ting Prhe 
Giodr fnm .America. · 

IS. A11 .Afl for the better Jupplying the Ttwn of Boflon, in the 
-C?tmty of Lincoln, with frefh Water. 

19 . .A11 .AEf far the better repairing and amendhz& certabz 
Ro•ds leading ft·om Ipfwich to Cieydon. 

2.0. A11 All to prevmt AbufeJ in makt'ng Lbmen Cloth, ~md 
rtgulatlng tbe Leng~!Jf, Breadths, and equal forting of Tarn fw 
~~ch Piece made ht Scotltmd, and for TPhltening the fame. 

21. An .Acr for the Relief of Infohmzt Debtors, hy obligz'ng· their 
Creditors to accept the utmoft Satirfaelon t!.·ey are capable to make, 
111~d rejloring tl.•em to their. Liberty. And to. twenty-one private 
BtlJs. · . 

It was by many expetl:ed that the Queen would, that day, 
have laid the State of the Negodarion of Peace before the 

The Earl or Parliament, the rather bec~ufe the Earl of Strafford, one of 
Str.fford comes her Majefly"s Plenipotentiaries at Utrecht, arrived here rome 

-days before: But it ~eems fame Points were not yer fully ewr. 
ferrled between our Court and that of France, fO rhat her 
.Majefl:y did not think fir to make a Speech to her Parliament . 
. It was obferv'd, thar, at t.he prefenting of the Aioney-Bill, 
the Speaker of the Houle of Commons lnfinuated, tn his 
Compliment to the Qleen, that her faithful Commons were 
in hopes, thatAvhat they had fo cheerfully given for her Ma
jelly's Occafions, would c:nable her Maj.:fty ro put an end to 
-this pref~nt Wat·, by a fafe anrl honourable Peace. But how· 
eve1·, thefe Hopes were fomewhat abated by her Majefly's 
Silence. As foon as the Commons were returned to the 
Houle, Mr. Benfon, Chancellor of the Exchequer, having 
mov'd that the Call of the Haufe be ftirther adjourn"d 'rill 
Wednefday the 14th of June, one of the leading Members 

~nld ~peech of of the moderate Party complain'd, ' That we had an un
Mr. Hampden aCtive and laz.y Campaign, and a trifling Negociation ·of 
:-hnut the unac· Peace: So that we were amufed by out• Mimfrry ar home, and 
ti ,:.:;~n:paign, rrick'd by our Enemies abroad.' Mr. Secretary St. John, 
:.Hd. t~lflmgof~e· hiHhly pi\1ued at, arid refenring that Expreffion, faid, ' It 
~ociations M · 11. d h Tt.{" ift d h fo Pc:ace. re eCted on her ajeny an er n tn ers, an t at me 

had been fent to rhe Tower for lefs Offence..~.' But Mr. 
Thomas Onflow. Mr. Lechinere, -and fome other Members in
terpofing, the Debate went no farther, and the Call of the 
Houfc was accoJ·ding1y put ofPtill the fourth of Tune. 

Motion made by The &rh, Mr. Pulten~y made a Motion in the I1oufecif Com
Mr. Pulteney in mons That an humble Addrefs be prefented to her-Majefty 
the Houfe of that l;er fai'hful Commons are juflly alarm'd ar the lntelli~ 
Common& re• b d h h G 1 · Fl d 
J
·eaea. gences received from a roa , t at er enera m an ers 

has 
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has declined to act offenfively againfi France, in Concurrence An11o 11 Ann. 
with her Allies; and being under the deepeH Concern for 171z. 
the dangerous Confequc:nces which mufl arif..: from thence to ~ 
the common Caufe, do with all humility be!c~ch her Ma-
jdly, !hat fpeedy lnft:ruttions, may. be giv~n co her Ge-
neral m Flanders, to profecure the War wtth the utrnoft 
Vigour, in conjunCtion with her Allies, as the belt Means 
to obtain a fate and honourable Peace for her M.ajetl:y, and 
all of them ; and to qniet the 1\'linds of the People, who can-
not but be extremely apprehenfive of the final Confequences 
of fuch a Divifion." But afier a Debate, in which 1\ir. Se-
cretary gave Affurances much to the fame purpofe as the Lord-
High-Treafitrer had done in the Haufe of Lords, the Mo-
tion being form'd into Qtefiion, and the Qlefhon pur, it was 

• 

canied in rhe Negative, by a Majority of 203 Voices againll: 
i;· After which, it was reiOlved, ' That this Houfe hath an Rerolation for 
entire Confidence in her Majefly's moft gt·acious Promife, to puttinganentire 
communicate ro her Parliament the Terms of the Peace be- Confidence ia. 
tore rhe fame fuall be conclude.t; and that rhey will fupport the <l!!,eea. 
her Majefl:y in obtaining an honourable and fafe Peace, a-
gainft all fuch Perfons, either at home or abroad, who have 
endeavom-ed, and fhall endeavour to obftru[t the fame: And 
that the faid Refolution be laid before her 1\:lajefly by the 
whole Haufe.' 

The faid Refoludon being accordingly laid beforetheQ.ueen, 
on the 3oth of May, her Majefty was pleafed to return this 
Anfwer: 

~ Gentlemen, I thank you moll heartily for this Refolu- Her Maje!ly"s 
c tion, which is dutiful to me, honefi: to your Country, and Anfwer4 
' very feafonable at this rime, when :10 many ..t\.rtitices are 
' ufcd to obftrutl: a good Peace, or to force one difadvan-
' tage·ous to Britain.· 

This Anfwer being the next day reported to the Houfe, 
it was refOlved, that the humble Thanks of the Houfe, be 
returned to her Majefly for the fame." It was alfo refolv'd, Addrer, in ra .. 
upon a Motian made by Mr. Murray, ' That an humble v_our of the e• 
AddJefS be prefented to her Majefl:y, that flie woul.d be ~~k;p~ CJer8J 
pleafed to apply the Rents of the late Bifhop's Lands in 10 cot an • 
North-Britain, thar remain_in the Crown, fm· the fu pport of 
fuch of the epifcopal Clergy there, as thall take the Oath to 
her 1\1ajeft_y." 

Three Days before, upon the reading of the Report of 
the Committee, to whom it was refcn·ed to enquire inro 
the Accounrt fhewing how much the Sum of ;s,;o2.,1 Oi 1. 
1 8 s. and 9 d. of the Money gt·anred by Parliament, and 
itrued to the public Service to Chriftmas ·I j ro, which ap
peared to remain unaccounted for the latl: Seffion of Par
liament, has been fince accounted for> before the Auditors of 

the 
4 
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Atlno n Ann. the Imprdls, and by whom, anl when, and what Ob!l:ruc-

I712· . tions have arifen in accounting for the 1lune, it was refolved, 
~· ' 1. That if ir fhall appear to her 1\'Iajdly by the pmper 
Refolu•Ions Officer, that rhe Payments have been atkually made, for 

tah&outsPMar~ll~f 1 
which Mr. Bt·idges (Pay-m:t(r~r of her .Majefly's torei~n 

e 3 I lOll r~ A 1 d I . I . d . &-..unaccounted [' orces) craves 1 owances, an w liC 1 are contame In t e 
for. Draught of a Pt·ivy-Seal for the Year Ijol), and that the 

Money was applid to the Service for which the fame was 
given ; that then the f:1id Pay-mafter h<1s a Right to fuch 
Privy-Seal. 

An Account of 
the Ne~:ociati• 
ons at the 
Hague and 
Gurtrydenberg, 
r:alll'n for. 

' z. That if it fhall appeal' to her Majdly, by the pro
per Officer, that the Payments have been actually made 
by the Earl of Ranelagh, deccafed, late Pay-matl:er of her 
Majdly's Forces, which at·c contained in the Draught of 
a Privy-Seal for making .him Allowances in his Accomp[s, 
and tha[ the Money wa, a1)ply"d to the Services for whi:h the 
fame was given, that then th:: Executors or Adminithators of 
the faid Earl of'Ranelagh have a Right to fuch Privy-Seal. 

June the ..z.d, it was refolved to addrefs the ~teen, That 
fue would be pleafed to Ol'der an Account to be laid before 
tlle Haufe of the Negociation and Tranfactions relating to 
the Articles preliminary to the Treary of a general Peace, 
hi 1 iD9; a~1d alfo an Account of the Negociation and Tranf
aB:ions at Gertrydenber~; and who. w.ere employ"d as her 
Majeily"s Plenipotentiat·les in tranfafring the Negociarions. 
The fame day it was ordet·ed; That the Committee of the 
whole Houfe, co whom the Rill for laying fever~¥! DHtles on Hldes, 
&c. was committed, fuould receive two Claufes, '1Jh. One 

· Clauf:udded .to ro prohibit the Importation of Gold and Silver-Thread, 
the Bill to ralfe Lace and Fl'inae and other Works made thereof. and of 8 1 , 0 ' , 
~· ~~~: ' Gold and Sil~er wrought up Silks; and. another t~ prohibit 

'Y the Ufe of L1me, Alabafler, Stone, Plalller ofParts;Chalk, 
Whiring, and Marble-dull, in making Powder for Hair. 
The next day, the Commons being acquainted, That the 
Places where the Journals, Re~ords, and Papers, belonging 

A Jargel' Place .ro the Haufe, and in the Cultody of the Clerk, were very 
fo~ t4e keepinlt firait and inconvenient,fince the great Additions mad,e to them 
the Journals or- of late Years, by the confiant, annual, and long Seffions of 
dered to be prG- Parliament· it was ordered that John Manlev. E. fcq· Surveyor-
liidcd . ' '· ~ ' ' General, do confider of fame tnore convement Place, near 

the Honfe, to be:. fet apart for the keeping the Journals. 
Records, and other Papet·s, and report the fame to the Houfe. 

~ill to reftrain The fame day Sir Gilbert Dolben reported from the Com
she Licentiouf· mittee of the whole Haufe. to whom ir was referred to con
nets of rhe fider of that Part of her M~jefl:y .. s MefThge to this Houfe, the 
Prefs, ordere~ i j th of January lafl, whicludates to the great Licence taken 
lobe brousht tn. in pnbhiliing falfe and fcandalous Libels, the Refolutions 

winch they· had dircttcd him.to 1'cpo1't to the Houfe: 
~ I. 
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' I. That the great Liberty caken'irt printing and publUh- Anno u Arm. 

ing falfe, fcandafous, and impious Libels,. cr::-ates Divifion ~ •pz. _ 
amo~ her Majefty•s Subjefu, tends to the Difl:urbance of the ~ 
public Peace, to the Encreafe of Immorality, Prophanenefs, 
an~ IrreHgion, and is highly prejudicial· to her Majefty, and 
her Government. 

' :2.. That the Want of a due Regulation of the Prefs, ~ ' 
great Occation ·or the faid Mifchiet. 

'. 3. That all Prtn.ring- Pre1les be regiltered, with the 
Names 9f the Owners, and !!heir Place~ of Abode. 

' 4· "I'hat to every Book. Pamplller, and Paper, whkb 
lliall be _p1'iured, tht=re ~e fet the Nam: and the Place of 
Abode of the Author, l'rmter and Pubhfuer thereof. 

' 5· That no Bookfeller, or other Perfon, fuall fell or 
difperfe any Book, Pamphlet, oi· Paper, to which the Name 
and Flilce of Abdde of the Authnt-,. l>ririfer, and Publiiher 
fhall nat be fet." And ordered a Bill to be brought in, apou 
the faid Refo1utions: 

Tie fame day an engrofied Bill for eflt~~Hfhtng a TriJdt t1 The Bill to re. 
Afrit::a in ¥1. Yegultited Compimy, ~as t·~ad the thir~ t~me; ~nd a ~~!:~~ . 
J\lotto~ bem~ ma~e,. and the c..elelhon put, that the Bill do pany dropt.m 
pafs, tt was c..-arty d tn the Negative. . 

The 4rh, it was oderc:d that two Claufes be inferted io. 
rhe Bill f'gy fayz'ng je1.Jeral Duties upon Ht'des, t.:f c. to raifo a fur-
ther St;m of I ,8o.)poo !. vir.. 0!1e to eKplatri the ACt lately Two other 
paff~d, for lap'ng Duties upon So11p, and other tblngr them'n- Clau~~:e adde~ ta 
mentio1ud, in fuch Manner, that the l\1akers of Hard Cake- th: Bill to l .. ~ 
Soap fhall nor be obliged to pm op the fame, upon the ~laa~:~oo · 1 

making rhereof, into Casks, of fuch Gage ~s are p1·efcribcd · 
by the Att Lm me:uioned, forth::: Makers of fofc Soap. And 
the other Clauf<: for preven(h~ the fetting u:~ or co-ttinuing 
unlawful Lo:rerics, and the new in·.rented 0111~.·es ofinruran-
ces on Marriages, Births, and 0th,:,· Conring..:ncies; and the 
Offices, or Co11tt·ivances, fet up under the Dcnominatio:1 of 
Sales by Numbers, Cloves, J~'a~<s, Pictures, or the like, upon 
pr~rencc of impl'oving fm .. 1ll Sums of Mon<.:y, as bdng preju-
dicial to Trade,artd rending to tiefraud her Majefly's Subjects: 
Then the Hmtle refol:ted ufelf into a grand Committee, to 
confider of rhar Bill, and to make a further Progrcfs in it. 

The 6th, the (~cen came to the Haufe wirh the ufual Ach paffc.:4. 
Solemnity, an:i h:ning given the Rov al AtTcnt to three 
public, and fix: private A~s, her ~ajefiy m.td.: the follow
lng Spee·ch to borh Houtes of Parhament. 

' My Lo1·ds and Gentlemen, ' T H 'E makin; Peace and War ;s the 1.1ndoul,red Pre- ~een"a 
' . rogative of the Coown; yet fitch is the jtt'l Co11fl- SpeO'h• 
~ deuce I place in you, thar, at the opening of this Seffion, 
• I'acquairued youl that a ~egocia.:ioa for a general J)eace 

ToME IV'. 'R r · ' was 
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Anno J.t Ann. c was ~gun, and afterwards, by Meffages, I promifed to cam-

I7U. ' m·umcate to· you the Terms of Peace, before th~ fame 1hould 
~ ' be condtldcd. · · 

' In pua~fuance of that Promife, I now come to let you 
• kttow, upon what Terms a general Peace may be made. 

' I need not mention th,e Dtfficqlties which at·ife from the 
' very Nature of this Affair, and it is but too apparenr, that 
' thefe Difficulties have been encreafed by other ObftruCtions, 
• artfully contrived ro hinder this great and good Work. 

1 

' Nothirtg however has moved me from Readily purfuin~ 
' in the. fir{f Pla~e, the true _Inrere~ of m~· own Kingdoms, and 
' I have not ortutted any rhtng w htch mtght procure to all our 
• A1Iies what is due to them by Treaties, and what is nece!fary 
' for their Security. 

' The affut'ing of the Proteflant Succeffi'on, as by Law 
' dlablilhed, in the Haufe of Hanover, to thefe Kingdoms, 

being what I have neareft at heart, particular Care is taken, 
~ not only to have that acknowledged in the flrongdr Terms.. 
' but to have an additional Securiry~ by the Removal of that 
• Perfon out of the Dominions of France, who has pret~nded 
~ to difi:urb this Settlement. 

~ The Apprehenfion that Spain and the Weft~Indies might 
' oeunited to France,.was the chieflnducement to begin this 
' War, and the efl:e8:ual preventing of fuch an Union, was 
' the Principle I laid down at the Commencement of this 
' Treaty. 

' Former Examples and the late Negociarioris fufficiently 
' fhew, how difficuh it is to find Means to accomplifh this 
' Work. I would not content myfdf with fuch as are fpecu
• lative, or depend on Ti·eaties only; I infil\cd on what i• 
' folid, q.nd ro have at hand the Power of executing what 
' 1hould be agreed. 

' I can therefore now tell y-ou,That France at la{lis bl'oughr 
' to • offea·, that the Duke of Anjou thall, tor himfelt: and his 
' Defccndants, renounce fm· ever all Claim to the Crown of 
~ France. And rhar this important Article may be expofed 

to no Haz.ard, rhe Perfm·mance is to accompany the Promife. 
' At (he fame time, the Succeffion to the Crown of France 

' is to be declat·ed, after the Dearh of the prefent Dauphin and 
' hts Sons, to be in the Duke of Berry and his Sons, in 'the. 
' Duke of Orleans and his Sons, and fo on to the refi: of the 
c Haufe of Bourbon. 

' As to Spain and the Indies, the Succetlion to thofe Domi
' nions, after the: Duke of Anjou and his Childt·en, is to de-

, c~ 

• It is hardly to he imagined how ftrangtly the Generality Q_{ P10}lt, 
t'lun among the Higb.ChurchParty, '(JJert forpri:Gtd at the Conditi(lfll tJ 
Peace propoftd in her Mfl;jejly's Speech; injomucb that the pu&lic F1111dl, 
rwhicb, upon the Exptdatii'JIJ if far hettlr Terms, had [uddenl; riftn 4 N 

S per Ctnt, fell immediatelJ tQ their (m1t1r Yalrtt, · 
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fce-nd ro fuch Prince as frt all be. agreed upon at the Treary' Anno I I Ann. 

' for ever excluding the rell: of the Houfe of Bou_rbon. 17u. 
' For confirming the Renunciations and Settle.menrs befo.re ~ 

' mentioned, it is· further offered, That they fh;tll be ratified 
in the moft fhong and folemn Manner, both in France and 

' Spain; and that thofe Kingdoms, as well as all the other 
' Powers engaged in the prefcnt War, fhall b.:: Guarantees to 
" the fame. 

' The nature of this Propofal is fuch, that it exec:uteth it
' felf. The lntereft of Spain is to fttpporr ir, and in France, 
' the Perfons to whom thar Succeffion is to belong, will be 
' ready and powerful enough to vindicate their ow,n Right. 

' France and Spain are now more etfet1ually divided than 
' ever. And thus, by the Bleffing of God, will a real Bal

lance of Power be fixed in Europe, and remain liable to as 
' ft:w Accidents as human Affait·s can be exempted from. 

' A Treaty of Commerce between thefe Kingdoms and 
• France has been entered upon, but the exceflive Duties laid 
' on fome Goods, and the Pmhibitions of others, make it 
' impoffible to finifh this Work fa ~roan as ir were to be de
' fired. Care is however taken to efiabliih a Method of fet
' ding this Matter, and in the mean rime Provifion is made, 
' that the fame Privileges and Advantages as ihall be granted 
' to any other Nation by France, fhall be granted in like 
"' manner to us. 

' The Divifion of the Hland of St. Ch rifl:opher between us 
' and the French, having been the Caufe of g•·ear Inconve
' nience and Darmge to my SubjeB:s, I have demanded to 
' have an abfolute Cdiion made to me of that whole Iflanrl; 
' and France agrees to this Demand. f 

' Our Intereft is fo deeply concerned in the Trade of 
' Norrh-Amet·ica, that I have ufed my utmofl: Endeavout•s to 
' adjufl: rhar At·ticle in the mofl: beneficial Manner. France 
' confenrs to rellore to us the whole Bay and Streights of 
' Hudfon; to deliver up the !£land of Nt·wfoundland, .with 
·~ Placentia, and to make an abfolure Ceffion of Annapolis, 
' wirh the reft of Non Scotia, or Accadia. 

' The Safety of our Home-Trade wiU be better provided 
' f2r by rhe Dt:molidon of Dunkirk. 

' Ot.ir Mcditen·anean-Trade, and the Bririt11-Interefl: and 
c Jnfluenc~ in rhof~ Parts, will be fecm·ed hy the Polleffion 
c of Gibraltar and Port-Mahan, wirh the whole Hland of 
c 1\'linorc::t, which ~tr:: offered to rem1in in my hands. 

' The Trade to Spain and to rhe vV dl-Indie9; may in ge
e neral be fetrled, as it was in the Time of the late King of 
c Spain, Charles the Second, anrl a particular Provlfion be 
c made,· That all Advantages,- Rights or 'Pt·ivileges, which 
c qave bec:n granted) or which may hereafter be gt·anted by 

· · R r .z. ' Spain 
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.Anno u Ann. c Spain to any other Nation~ 1ha1I be if\ life m~nner granted 
17u. 4 to the Subjetts of" Great-Britain. 
~ ' But the Part which we have borne in ?.rofeauipn of this 

' War, entitling us to fom~ Ditl:int{ion in the Terms of 
' Peace, I have mfifled and obtained~ That the 1\.a,iento, or 
' ContraCt tor furnifhing the Spaniih V\" eft-Indles with Ne
' groes, fllall be made wi.h us fQl' ~he Term of 30 Years, in 
1 rhe fame manner as it has been enjoy"d by the French for 
' thefe 10 Years pafl. 

c I have not t~ken upon me to det7rmine. the ~llt~refts of 
' our Confederates ; thef~ mull \>e ~dju,lled lq the Congrefs 
' at Utrechr, where my heft Endeavo.ur.s !hall be employ'd, 
' as they have hitherto been, to proatre to every one of them 
' all Juflice and reafonable &nsfaction. In the mean time, 
' I think it proper to acquaint you, that Fr~ce ~ers to make 
' the Rhi~e the Barrier to the Empire ; to yield Brifac, the 
' Fort tJf Kehl and Landau; and to ra'l.e all the Forrreffes; 
'· hoth on 'the other fide of the Rhine, an4 in that River. 

' As to the Proteftant ~nteretl: i11 Germany, there will be, 
• on the part of France, no Objec9::ion to th~ refettling 
' thereof on the Foot of the Tre:uy of V\' t:{tphaha. 

' The SpanHh Low-CC)untries ·may go ta his Imperial 
' Majefty; the Kingdoms of Naples and Sardinia, the Duchy 
' of Milan, and the Places belonginG: to Spain on the Coatt: 
~ of Tufcany, may likewife be yielded to the Emperor by 
' rhe Treatv of Peace. ' 

'As to the Kingdom ofSidly, tho' there rema,ins no Difpute 
" concerning the Cellion of it by the Duke of Anjou, yet 
' the Difpofition thereof is 11ot yet determined. 

' The lnterefts of the St~!(es-General. with refpetk to 
' Comm~rce"' are ~reed to, as tbey have been demanded by 
' their own Minilh.:rs, with the Exception only of fome very 
' few Species nf .Merchandiu~ ;:;nd, the entire Ban-ier, as de
c manded by the States in r ;o9, from France, except two or 
' three Places at mott. 

' As to there Exceptions fcv:e!·al Expedients have been pro
~ pofed, and J make no doubt bm this Ban·ier may be to 
' fettled, as to render that Republic pertectly fecure againff 
' any 1-Jmerprh.e on rhe pa1·t of France, w hio.:h is the Foun
~ dation of all my Engagements upon this Head with the 
' ~tares. 

' The Demands of Portugal depending on the D~fpofition 
' of Spain, and that Art ide having been long in Difpure, ir 

has not been yet pofiible to make any conlicferable Progrefs 
' therein; but my Plenipotentiaries will now have an Op

pol·tuniry to affifi: that King in his Pretenfions. 
' Thole of the King of Pl'll{Iia are ii.1ch, as I hope, will 

4 admit of little Difficulty on the part of France, and my 
' En-
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' Endeavours ih~l ~or be wandng r~ pr~re ;pi I am a~ Ano n Amt 
" to fo good an Ally. 171~. 

' Th.e Difference between the Barr~~r d~mapde~ for the ~ 
~ Duke of &avoy inti 09, ~J14 the Oflers no'!' ~de bv France, 
' is very inconfiderable : But that Prine~ having 1P ft~n;dly 
' P.«Unguiihed himfelf in ~~ ~endce of the Comm!)p-Caufe, 
' I am ~deavouring to prpcure for bim Lqll fqr~~~r Ad .. 
c vantages. 

~ France has confented that the ¥-Ic~t: P~latine fual~ qm
' tlnqe his preiCnt Rank among the EI~.,, aq9. l'F~ill in. 
' Poffeffion of the U pper-Palatma~e. 

' 1'he Elettoral Digni~y is likewife ackn~~l~ge4 in $0~ 
' f{oute of Hanover, ~;~ccord~g to the Arucles infCrt~4, at 
' that Prince's Defire, in my D~mands., 

' And as to the reA: of the Allies, I ~!=no doubt of be
' ing able to fecure their f~veral In,ter~S.. · 

' 1\iy Lords and Qentl~rnen, 
~ I have now communjcated ~q y~u nqt ~~ly. the Terms of 

~ P-eace, which may, "y t~c; futu~e Tr~y, be ob~ined for 
~ my_ own Subjeftsi but likewife th~ P~o~~ of France for 
' fansfying our A lies. · 

' Tbe former "re fuch as I have feaf()fl ~ ap~;~, to make 
.' rny fc'ople fome Amen:ds fpr th~t Jreat an<! ~ncqual ~tlrden. 
' ?Thich t!Jey have lain under thro 'he whple cqur.te of th\s 
• War ; and I am willing t~ hope, that none of o4r Cpnfc;~ 
' rates, ·and efpedally rfiofe to whom (o great .t\cc~lflOPSi of 
'. D.orninion and Power are to accrue ~y thts Peace, will envy 
' Britain her Share in the G.lpry and At\V!ltl~g~ of it. 

The latter are nor yet fo perfetl;ly: ~4jqtfc;d, ~s ~ little 
' more Time m!ght have rendered th~m ; but tpe Se"-fOn pi' 
' the Year 'making it necdLry ro Pl:l~ a~ ~ to this S~, 
' I refolved no longer to defer cornp1uni~t1ng thefc Matters 
' to you. 

' I can 1nfike no doubt but you are all fully perf~de~, 
c that nothing will be negleCted on rpy Part, iq the Progrefs 
' of this Negociation, to bring the Peace to an happy ~~d. 
' fpeedy lffue, and I depend on your entire Conf\dcnce ~n 
' me, and y:our chearful Concurrence with me." 

The Houfe being returne4, ~D;d one or 'two ~embers 
opening their .. Mout~s, to p~o.P?fe the taking ~he imPQrtant 
Matters, rnennoned m her Majefly•s Spc:edi, lntO COnlide-
r~trion, the[ were prefend y flopped by a general Cry for an 
Ad<lrefs o Tl"\anks: VVhea:e':JpQ~ ir ~as refolved, Nemlnc 
Q;ntr.ndkente, ' That an humble Addrefs be made to her Th c m 
Majetly, acknowledging her great Condefcenfion- in com~ vot: an°~dci;;~ 
rnuuicating the Terms UJ>PO which a genf!r'!-1 Peace Plight be ofTbanJu. ·· 
n'3ade; e~prf={~ng the SatisfilC:tion of this Houfc: in wh~~ 

her 
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The Addre!t. 

Tl1e ~cen•s 
Anfwer. 

( ~ tS ) 
her· Majefty had already done, and their er,tire Confidence 
in her Majefty's R:eady purfuing the true Inrereft of her 
Kingdoms, and in her ~1ajefly"s Endeavours ro procure for 
all her Allies what is due to them by Treaties, arid neceffary 
for their Security; and humbly to defire her Maj~fty, that 
fu_e would be pleare~ ro proceed ·with the prefent Negoci- . 
anon, for the obtammg a fpeedy Peace.- Hereupon a Com
mittee w~s appointed to draw up the faid Add refs; and be
ing, according to order, immediately wirhdeawn into the 
Speaker"s Chamber for that purpofc, Mr. Freeman, their 
Chairman, did foon after report the Addrcfs, which, with 
fume Amendments, was ag-reed to as follows: 

' Moft gracious Soverei&n, we your Majefl:y·s moll: duti
ful and loyal Subjects the Commons of Great-Britain in Pa!"'
liament affembled, beg leave moil humbly to acknowledge 
your Majefiy•s great Condefcention, in communicating to Us 

the Terms upon which a general Peace may be made. 
' Our Hearts are full of Gratitude! for whar your Maje£ly 

ha~ already done, and ,we want Words to exprefs the Satis
faCtion, with which we have received all that your Majefty 
has been pleafed to impart to your Commons. 

' We have an entire Confidence in your Majdly, that 
you will fleadily pqrfue the true Interell of your own King
doms, and th'l.t you will endeavour to procure for aU yQur 
Allies what is due to 'rhem by Treaties, and what is necef-
fary for their Security. ' 

' Thefe Affurances are the leaft Returns which your 
faithful Commons can make to fo much Condefcenfion and 
Goodnefs; and they humbly defire your Majefl:y, that you 
will pleafe to proceed in the prefent Negociations, for the 
obtaining a fpeedy Peace.' 

This Addrefs being, on the 9th, prefented to her ~·J a
jeR:y, by the whole Haufe, fhe was pleafed to return the 
following Anfwer. . 

' I have the Safery and Intereft of all my People fo much 
' at Heart, that I cannot but take a great deal of Pieafi1re 
' in this your Dutiful and Prudent Add refs; and thank you 
' moll: kindly for it. . 

' I have ftudy'd your Welfare, and bj this you will ffud 
' the good EffeCts of that Confidence whtch you: place in me, 
' and which ought always to t·emain between fo'affettionate 
' a Prince, and fuch faithful SubjeCts.' 

Which being the next Day reported to the Houfe by 
their Speaker, 1t was refolved, ' That the Thanks of thts 
Houfe be remrned to her Majefiy, for her molt gmcious 
Anfwer to the Add refs of thi~ Haufe.' 

The 1oth, afrer the .Bill for refirainz"ng the great Lirmc~ 
taken in prtblijhi11g [11ij'e a11d ftande!IJus Libels, was read rhe 

firU 
I 
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firfl time, and ordered to be read a fecond time, a Coni~ Anno x •. Ann•. 
plaint beit:tg made to rhe Houfe, of the Pt·eface to a Book, .. ~x.:.____~ 
~mitled, four Sermons. r On the Death of ~een .Mary, --Y--

1694· 2. On the Death of the Duke of Gloucefier, I joo. 
'i· OntheDeathofKingWilliam, ljOL 4· Onthe~een"s 
Acceffion to the Th t·one, in I i 02. By William, Lord Bi-
fhop of St. Afaph. 

The Book. was brought up, and the Preface was read as 
follows: 

' The publifuing a few &t·rr.ons whilft I live, the Iateft The Preface to • 
of which was preached ~bout eightY ears fince, and the firfi: the Bi1hop of St. 
above feventeen, will make it vc:.ry natural for People to en- Afaph's four 
quire into the Occafions of doing fo; and to fuch I do very SermDllst read. 
willingly a!Iign thefc following ReafotlS. 

" T. From the Obfervations I have been able to make for 
thefe many Years laft pail, upon our public Affairs; and 
from the namral Tendency of feveral Principles and Practices, 
that have, of late, been ftudioufly revived; and from what 
has followed thereupon, I could not help both fearing and 
prefaging, that thefe Nations would, forne time or other, if 
ever we fuould have an enrerpt·iz.ing Prince upon the 
Throne, of more Ambition than Virtue, Juilice and true 
Honour, f<£11 into the way of all other Nations, and lofe their 
Liberty. 

' Nor-could I help forefeeing, to whofe Charge a great 
deal of this dreadfi.1l Mifchief, whenevet· it fhould happen-, 
would be laid; whether juflly or nnjutlly, was not my Bufi
nciS ro determine; Rm I refolved, tor my own pal'[icular 
parr, to deliver rnyfelfas well as I could, from the Reproaches 
and Curfes of Pofrerity, by publicly declaring to all rhe 
V\rorld, thar altho', in the crmftant Courfe of my Minifiry, I 
h;tve never failed, on proper Occalions, to recommend, urge, 
and infifl: upon the lovfng, honouring, and the reverencing 
the Prince's Perfon,. and holding ir, according [0 the..L:~ws1 
inviolable and fa'Cred, and paying all Obedience and Su~ 
million to the Laws, tho' never fo hard and inconvenient to 
prhate People : Yet did I never think myfelf at liberty, or 
aurhoriz'd to tell the People, that eirher Chritl:, St. Pcrer, 
or St Paul, or any other holy Writer, had, by any Do~rine 
delivered by them, fubverted the Laws and ~onftitutions of 
the Country in which they lived ; or put them in' a worfe 
Condition with- refpect to their Civil Liberties, than they 
would have been, had they not been Chriftians. I ever 
thought it a moll impious Blafphemy againfr that holy R~
ligion, to fathe1· any thing upon ir, tf1at might encourage 
Tyranny, Oppreffion, m· fnjullic;:e, in a Prince, or that eafily 
tended to make a free, and happy People, Slaves and mife:. 
rablc. No: People may make themiC:lves as wretch-ed as· 

they 
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they will : bur Ier not God be called into tftat wicked Partt. 
When Force and Violence and hard lqeceffiry, Have brought 
the Yoke '<lfServirude upon a People's Neck, Religion will 
fupply them with a p.arient and fubmiffive SJ?irit under ic, till 
they cart !nnbcc::rttly }hake ic off: But cer~~tnly Religio~ ne
ver purs lt on. Tlns always was, and tlhs at prefenc Is my 
Judgment of thefe Maners; and I would be tranfmitted to 
l:'oflerity (for the little fltare of time fudi N&mes as mine 
can live) under the CharaCter of o':'e who loved his Country, 
and would be thought a good Enghfhman, as well as a good 
Clergyman. 

' This Cllaratl:er I thought would be ttanfmitred, by the 
follf!wing SeL·~ons, which were trtad.e fur and prtathed in 
a prtvate Audtence, Vii1en I <.Vtild thtnk of rlOthltlg dfe bUt 
rloing my Duty on tJ:te Occafi11ns that were then off.:red by 
God's Providence, wlthout atiy manner of Deligri of tnifdng 
them public: And :fdrthat Reafon I ~ive them now, as they 
were then ~'dive red; b~ whicH I hop~ t'?. fatisfy th()fe Pt:~pl~ 
who hav-e objetted. a ChM1g"e t>f Prtrielples tb me, as 1f I 
:Were nor now the fame Man I fcH·tue1·1y was. I ne~er had 
hut one Opinion of thefe Matters, and that I think is fo r'ea
fonaBle and well. gt'O\lnded, that I believe I never can have 
any other. . 

' Another Reafon of my publifhing thefe Sermotis at this 
Time, is1 That I have a mind to do myfelffome Hbnoilr, by 
.doing *Hat Honom· I could to the Memory of two ri1.ofi ex
eeUent P~iucess and w~o ~a·te very h~g~ly defervd:i ar the 
Hands ot aH the Pedple df thefe Domuuoits, who hatte any 
trne Value fur the Prordl:ant Religiea and the Conffi.rution 
of the Englifh Governml!nr, of which rln~y were the g1·eat 
Deliverer::~ and Defenders. l have lived to fee their illulhi
pus Names very ruddy handled, and the grear Benefirs they 
did this Nation; treatcdflightly and conrem.ptuoufly. I have 
1i ved to fee ou I' Deliverance fi·om A rbi[rary Power and Popery~ 
tra~uced and viliffd by fomt", wh.o forrrietly th~ught ir was 
rhe1r greatell Mcrtt, and made 1t pare of thetr "Boaft and 
Glm·y; to have had a litde Harid and Sfmre in bringing it 
;1bout: And orhct·s, who, wirhout ir, rhutl have lived in 
Exile, Po~ercy and Mift!ry, meanly difclaimirig it, and ufing 
ill t]1e glorious In!trumcnt thet•eot: Whd could- expect filch 
a Requital of foch Merit? l have, I owt\ it, an Ambit ibn of 
exempting myfel f ft·t>trt the NumBer 6f tlnthankful PetiJ?le; 
and as .l lov-.:.1 an'~ honout-cd thofe gh~1tt Prfnccs living, ana 
lamented over rhcm when dead, fo _I WOl:lld stadlf raitc then~ 
up a Monument of Pr<li1e, ~s latH~s as any rhmg ~mine 
can be; and I chufe tO do u at thts time, when 1C 1~ fb un
fafhidnabte a thing tO tpeak honourably of rhem. 

• The Sermon that was pteadkd upon the Duke ofE?11tJU
cdler"'s 
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.~Bet'"s Dtath·, was printed quickly after, and is now, be. Anne u Arm.-
_caufeJhe SubjeCt was fo fuitable, join'd to the others. The 17u. 
LoiS of rhat moll: promifing and hopeful Prince was, at that ~ 
Time, I faw, unfpeakably great; and many Accidents Iince 
have convinced us, that it could not have been over-valued. 
That precious Life, had it pleafed God to have prolonged it 
ro the ufual Space, had fc~ved us many Fears and Jealoufaes. 
and ·darlc Diltrutb, and prevented many Alarms that have 
Jo~g kept UJ, and will keep us O:ill waking and uneaf.r. No-

. dung remam'd to comfort and fupport us under thts heavy 
Srt·oke, but the Neceffiry ir brought the King and Nation 
under, of fetdingthe Succeffion in the Houfe of Hanover. 
and giving it an Hereditary Right by Aa of Parliamenr, as 
l~ng as it continues ProtefUnt. So much ·good did God, in 
lus merciful Providence, produce from a Misfortune, which 
we .could never otherwife ·have fuffidently doplored. . 
. ~ The fourth Sermon wai pr<:ached· upon the Queen's Ac
te!fwn_ to the Throne, and in the firft Year in which that 
·pay was folemnly obferved, ·(for by fome Accident or oth~r 
lt had been overlook'd the Year before) and every one wlll 
know, without the Date of ic, that it was preached very 
early in this Reign, fince I was able only to promife and 
prctage irs future Glories and Succeffes, from the good ap
pearances of Things, and the happy tum our Affairs began 
to take, and could not then. count up the Vitl:ories and Tr.i
umphs, that, for 1even Years a fret·, made ir, in the Prophet"s 
Language, a Name and a Praife among all the People of the 
Earth. Never did feven fuch Y eat·s together pafs over the. 
Head of any Englifb Monarch. nor cover it with fo much 
Honour: The Crown and Scepter feemed to be the Qleen's 
leaft Ornaments. Tho-le otheL' Princes wore in common 
with her; And her great pe::rfonal Vi1·mes were rhe fame be
fore and fmce. But filch wasrhe Fameofher·Adminithation 
of Aftah·s at home; fuch was the Reputation of her W ifdorn 
and Feliciry in chuting Minifters; and fuch was rhen eftcemcd 
their ~~aithfulnefs and Zeal, their Diligence :-md gr~t Abili. 
ties in executing her Commands: To fuch a Height of Mi
litary Glory did her great Genet·al and her Armies carry 
the Bl"itifh. Name abroad : Such was the Ha1·mony and Con
cord betwixt her and her Allies: And fuch was the Bleffing 
of God upon all her Councils and Undertakings, that I arn 
as fure as Hittory can make me, no Prince <;>f ~mrs was ever 
yet fo }>rofperoull and fucceisful, fo loved, elteemed, and 
honoured by their Subjct.ts and their Friends, nol' ncar fo. 
formidable to their Enemies. \V e were, as all the World 
imagi.ned rhcn, juft encering o:-1 the VVays that promif(;d to 
lead to fuch a Peace, as would have ant\.vered all th:.: Prayer' 
of our Religious ~een, the Care and Vigi::.n,_·c- 0f .i molt 
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A!Mo i 1 An", -able Miniftty, the Payments of a willing and ohedieat P~, 
11 a.. . as well as all the g\or~us Toils 31nd Har.ar~s _of the ~Jpiery; 
~ when God, for our Stns, permitted. the Spun of Dik:~rd to 

~o forth, and hy.·troubl~g fore the Camp, the.City, and the 
~ootey, { Artd oh that 1t had altogetber fpared the Places 
&cred to his Worthip !) to fpoil, for a time, this beautiful 
and pl~aftng Pro'Pe.U; and give 111s, in its ftead, I know' 
Mt what---Our Enemies will tell the reft with Plea
fare. It will beeome m~ better to pr.ay to God to reftore us 
m the power of obtaining fuch .a P-eace as will be to his Glory, 
the S~f~ty, Htmour, and the ~ elf~1~7 of rhe Queen ~nd her 

· Dom1mons, and the general Sati»fachon of allller Htgh and 
)fighty Allies.' 

After the reading of this excellent Preface, the Commons 
.refolved, 

Cenfure paft ' 1. That the faid Preface is-mali<:ioos and fatl:ious, highly 
upon it. reRecring upori the prefmr Adminif.boation of public Affairs, 

~nder her Majetly j ~nd tenEiing to create Difcord. ami Sedi
non amongfi: her Sabjecfrs .. 
· ' 2.. That the faid Pre&ce be bumt by the Hands of the 
common Hangman, upcm Thurfday next, at twelve of the 
Clock~ in the Patace Yard; W eftminftcr; and that the She
rifts of London and Middlefex do affifl: rhe Serjeant at Arms 
attending this Houfe in the Execution thereof" 

·' The fame Day a Complaint being made to the Houfe 
of a printed Paper entitled, A Letter from the States-General 
to the <l!!een of Great Britain; the filme was brought up, 
and read as follows , · 

1\:l ADAM\ 
A Letter from AFter aJJ the Pr<lofS which your Majef!y has given during 
the States· Ge- the Courfc: of your glorious Reign, of your great Zeal for 
~alto ~h~ the public Good, and of your Adherence to the ·common · H:;~ J~ne 5 Caufe of the high Allies; after fo many Marks you -have had 
J 7u.. (N. s.) · the G~nefs _to give us, of ~our tender Affea:it>n, and of 

your Fr1endili tp to our Repubhc; and after rhe repeated A C. 
furances you have given us, and that very lately roo, of your 
Intentions, That your Troops fuould aetagainR: the common 
Enemy t untii the War was concluded by a general Peace: 
It is impoffible we fhoul dnot be furprized and affiifred by two 
Declat·ations we have lately received, one after another, in 
the Name of your Majelly; the firfl: by the Duke of Ormond, 
your General, that he could undertake nothing without new 
Orders from you,- the orher by the Bifuop of Briftol, your 
Plenipotentiary ta. the Congrefs at Utrecht, that your Ma· 
jefty perceiving that we did not anfwer as we ought the Pro· 
pofals which you had made us, and that we would not act in 
Concert with your Minifters, on rhe Subject of Peace, you 
w;ould take your Meafut·es apart : And that you did nor look 

upon 
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~pon your felf to be now under any Obligation whatever, A,nno 11 An•. 
with Ref pect to us. 17 u.. 

' As foon as we had notice of thofe Declarations, we fent ~ 
Orders to our Minifler, who has the Honour to refide at ~r 
Majefiys Court, to reprcfent to you the Reafons of our Sur-
prize, and the Confequences of rhofe Declarations, and tq 
requeft you, with that Refpect which we a1ways had, and 
which we fhall for ever entertain· for your Royal Pe1fon, 
thar you would give other Orders to the Duke of Ormond, 
that he may .act ·with all poffible Vigour, according to the 
Exigency of the War; and that your Majefl:y would have 
the Goodnefs to entertain other Sentiments of us, than thofe 
which the Biihop of Briftol has declared to our Plenipoten-
tiaries at Utrecht. 

' But the more we confider thofe Declarations, the more 
important we find them, and the more we apprehend their 
Confequences: Therefore we could not forbear applying our 
fdves br this Letter directly to your .Majdly, hoping, that 
you wil confider it, as we promife om·fel ves you will, botb 
from your Prudence and Wifdom, and from yout· fo much 
fam·d Zeal for the public Welfure; particularly from your 
ufual Friendfh.ip and Affection for us and our Republic. 

' We protdl before all things, that, as we ever had a rrue 
Friendfhip as well as the higheft Refpeet :fOr your Majefty, 
and a ftncere AffeCtion to all your Jnrerefts, with an earnefl 

, Defire to live in a perfea good underftanding and Union 
with you, we have ftill the fame Sentiments, and 1hall al
ways preferve them, wifhing for nothing more, than to be 
able to give your Majefty the moll convincing Proofi» of it. 

After this, we pray your Majefiy to confider, according 
ro your great Penetration, whether we have not juft Ground 
to be fm·prh.ed, when we fee a Stop pur, by an Ordet· in 
your Majefty"s Name, without our Knowledge, to the Ope
rations of the Confederate Army, the fineft and llrongeft, 
which, perhaps, has been in the Field during the whole· 
Courfe. of the War, and provided with all Necdfaries to ati: 
~ith Vigour, and this, after they had marched, according 
to the Refolution taken in Concert with your l\iajefty"s Gene
ral, almotl up to the Enemy, with a great Superiority both 
as to the Number and GoodneiS of Troops, and animated 
with a noble Courage and Zeal to acquit thc:mfelves bravely; 
fo that, in all human Appearance, and with the divine Af
f1ftance, which we have experienced fo vifibly on fo many 
4;>ther Occafions, we fuould have been able either by Battles, 
or Sieges, to gain great Advantages over the Enemy, to have 
bettered the Affairs of the Allies and to fa.cilitate the Nego;
ciations of Peace. 

~ We flatter ourfelves indeed with the Hopes. which the. 
· Sf 2 Duke 
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Anno n Ann, Duke of.Ormond has given us, thadn a few Days he ~l<pe~s 
17~:t. . other Orders; but in the mean time, we are forry ro fee orre 
~ of the finell Opportunities loft, being uncertain~ wherher 

we fhall have another fo favourable, fince the En~my have 
time given them to fOrtify themfelves, and take ·their Pre
cautions, .while the Army of the .Allies lies ftill". wirhour Ac
tion; and confuming the Forage all round, deprive them
felves of the ~1eans of Subfifting for time to come in thofe 
Places, where, by Concert, rhe Operations of the Campaign 
were defigned ; which may make fuch Enterpriz.es impoffible 
hereafter, as were praaicable now., and confequ~ntly render 
the whole Campai~ unfuccefsfitl, to the inefi:imable Preju
dice of the common Caufe of the . High Allies. 

' Certainly, when we confider the Army as it really is, 
compos'd of the Troops of your Majefty and the other Allies, 
joined together by common Concert, to act for the greateR: 
Advantage and Furtherance of the common Caufe, and the 
Affurances which your Majelly had given us by your Let~ 
ters, by your Minifters, and laft of all, by your Genet·al the 
Duke of Ot·mond, of your Intention.t, that your Troops 
1hould be_ ordered to act with their ufual Vigour, as well 
as the Engagements imo which your Majefty is entered, not 
only with refpea: to us, but alfofepararely and jointly wirh l1s, 
in refpeet to the other Allies. 'Tis very difficult for us to con
jetl:ure and conceive how an Order fo prejudicial to the com
mon Canfe, given fo fuddenly, without our Knowledge, and 
undoubtedly too without the Knowledge of the other Allie~t 
can agree and contill with the Nature of an Alliance, and 
with thofe Affi1rances and Engagements juft now mentioned. 
For tho', accqrding to the Declaration of the Biihop of 
Brillol, y~u.r ~'laje~y holds yourfelf .r~ be ~ifengaged from 
every Obltgauon wuh regard to us, us plam, tfiat the Mat
ter now 'in queftion is not our pat·ri..:ular Inrerefi or Advantage, 
but that of all the Allies, who will 1tlffer by the P1·ejudtce 
which an Order fo little expected muft needs bl'ing to [he 
common Caufe. 

' But, Madam, we cannor forbear telling your M:ajelty, that 
the Declaration made by the B!fhop of Brifto1, at U rr-.:chr, 
has no lefs furpri'l.ed us than that of rhe Duke of Ormond in 
the Army. Ir appears to us fo 'exu·aordinary that we know· 
not how ... to reconcile it wirh the great Goodn.els and Kind
nefs which your .Majefiy has alwap honour'd us with ; and 
not being able to conceive how fuch a fudden Change could 
happen, with relpetl: to us, we are· nor only fU:rprh:.ed but 
afflicted ar it. We have carefully'examin'd our Conduct~ 
and find nothing in it that can have gi vr:n ground to that· 
Diff:."trisfaction which your Majefty exprdfes with us by this 
l)eclararion. · 

.. : ' From 
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c From the very firA: Day that your .MajeRy arcended the .Anno II ....... 

Throne, we teftify'd all the Deference that you could defire 17~2. 
'from a S[ate in Ftiendfhip and Alliance with you. We·~ 
carefully fought afiet· your Amity and Aif;.:Ction, and, confi~ 
dering the happy Efretl:s which a good Intelligence, Har-
mony and Union betwiKt yo:qr M~jelly ~nd· us. and•rhe 
two Nations, might prodtJce., and havt: really pro.duc"d, and 
the Advantage which refulted from thenc~ tQ both, as welt 
as to the common Caufe of all the Allies, we made it our 
Bufinefs heartily to ~ultivate "em, and more at,1d more to gain 
your Majefits Confidence, and to confot·m ourfdves to yoQr 
Sentim(ints as much as poffibl y we could.. · 

' We think that. we gave, a fignal Proof of this, particu
larly, with regard to tl1e Negociatio~s of Peace; fince not 
only after we were inform'd of the .Conferences formet·ly 
Jteld in England upQll this Subjc;et, w~ did expeCt chat your 
l\1ajefty would give us an Account ~f thePl; having this firm 
Confidence in your Friend1hip for O?r Repubhc, and in 
}'Otll' Zeal for the Good of the common Caufe, that nothing 
would bo done tq prejudice l.lS, nor the 9t~~r Allies ; but 
al(o when your Majefl:y communicated ro us.the preliminary 
Articles fign'd by M. Mefnager in England, and when you 
P.ropos'd to us the calling and holding a Congr:efs for a general 
Peace, ·and required of us to grant for this End neceffary 
Patfports for the Enemy's Minitters, we confented to ir, tho~ 
we had ·many Reafons~ which to us feem "9 very well grounded, 
nqt ro enter into fuch a Treaty without a better Foundation, 
m· at leaft, without the Concurrence of the other Allies: 
llut, we prefer' q you1· Maje{ly's Sentimen~s to our own, in 
~rd~ to give you a nc;w PI'Oof of our Deference. · · 

' We did no lcfs, with refpe~ to the Di.fficult~es which 
were fl:arted on the SubjeCt of the T1·eaty of the mutual Gua
ranty for the Succeffion of the Proteftant Line to your .Ma
jefiy"s Kingdoms, ·and for our Bar'tier; a Treaty of juch 
l mportance to the two Nations, that we look upon it as the 
~hoogeft Tie that could be thought on to unite for ever the 
Hearts and Inrerefis of .borh; conclurled afcer the maturelf: 
Peliberation, and ratify'd on both fides in the moft au
~hemic Form : For rho" we might have flood to the Treaty 
as it was, yet we entered into a Negociation upon thofe Dit: 
:Q:c.u1ries, and particularly on the Point of the Affiento, con~ 
cerning which we gave . our Plenipot.::ntiat·ies -fitch Inftruc
~ions, rbat we no longer doubted but all the Diffi.culti~ would 
have been acJjufted to mutual Content, and that we 1hould 
thereby have entir~ly regain'd your Majefl:y"s.Confidence; 
and fo much the more, becaufe in rbe firft Place, when the· 
meeting of a Congrefi for a general Peace was in hand, yout· 
~fajeRy declar'"d to us by your Ainb~tTador, T~t you de-

fir"d 
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...._, n Aa6, fir'd no more than our Concurrel1Ce in that lingle !'oint, and 

t71s. . this only Mark of our Confidence, and rh .. t ~hen you would 
~·give us ftrong and real Proo& of your Affeebon towards us, 

aad of your upright Intentions, with refpea: to the common 
Caufe of all the Allies: and that afterwards, when the Diffi
culties about the Succeffion and the Barrier were rais'd, your 
..}\1ajefty did likewife affure us, that if we would remit fame
thing upon the moll etfential Po\nrs, and particularly about 
the Atfair of the Affiento, it would be the true way to re
ertabli!h a mutual Con6dence ; w.hich being once rdl:ored, 
your Majefty ~would take particularly ro heart rhe Imerefis 
of this Scare, and aCt in Conjwttion with us in the whole 
Negociation, to obtain an honoua4abl.a, goOd and fi1re Peace. 

' . Bur, we find our fclves very mud\ out in our Expectation, 
fince at the very fame time, when we made the g1·eatefl Ad
vances towards ·your Majefly, and that· we did verily believe 
we 1b.ould come to an Agreement about· the Points in diffe
rence, we fee rhe Earl of Strafford · gone without finifhing 
that Affair: we fee the Army fl:opp'd in the beginning of its 
Career, and we hear a Declaration, by which your 1\fajefiy 
looks upon yourfelf to be difengaged from all Obligations 
~ith us; for which the Reafons alledg'd are, that we have 
!Jot anfwered, as we ooght, the Advances which yo~r Ma
jetly made towards us, and that we would not aCt m ~on
Cere with yout• Minifters about the Peace. · 
' ' If your Majefty would be pleas'd ro look with a favoura
ble and equitable Rye upo~ OUt' ConduCt, we flattet·ourfdlfes, 
and have a firm Confidence, that you will find nothing in ii 
which cau give you fuch difadvant:tgeous Ideas and Thoug-hts 
of us; bur, that yOu. will rather find, that we have per
rormed, and do Rill perform all that we owe, as good and 
faithful Allies ; and particularly to your Majefly. · 

' "\IVhat' we have faid already, might perhaps be fufficient 
to peditade you of it ; but we mutt add, that having always_ 
dteem 'd your Majetty"s Atlection, and a good Harmony be
rwixt the two Nations, as one of the ftrongefl: Supports of ou_r 
Stare, and of rhe Protdlant Religion, and as one of the 
mc!l effectual Methods ro maintain and advance our common 
1nte•·efl, and rhofe of the whole Confederacy ; and this fin
cere ()pinion being firmly imprinted on our Hearts, we were 
never bad<ward to communicate and confult in all Confidence 
wirh your Majefty and your Minifters, upon the Affairs of 
the Peace, according to the Foundations laid down in the 
grand ;\lliance a~d o_rher Treaties. We dec~are, that we 
have always been mchnable and ready to do rr, and are fo 
ftiU, as far as we can," withOO~ Prejudice to the Allies, and 
withQur departing from, or aaing againft the ~ngagements, 
Trea=ie~ afld Alhances which we have cnter'd into. 

' Hut 
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' But, Madam, all the Propofals hitherto made to us ADflo: i r Aft~~. 

upon that Subject, were couch"d in very general Terms, I?'Jli• 
without commuQ.icaring to us the Refult of the Negociations ~ 
betwixt your Majell:y:"s ·1\finifters and thofe· of•France; nor 
even your Majefty"s Thoughts about the Subject, which we 
ought to have con1;ettcd together. 'Tis true, that in fome of 
the laft Conferences, y<>ur Majell:y's Minifters demanded to 
know whether ours were furnHh'd with a full Po.wer, and 
aurhorb.'d to draw up a Plan for the Peace; but ir had been 
juft, before fuch a thing was demanded of us, that they 
fuould have communicated the Refult of the Negociations fo 
long u·eated ofbetwixr your Ma~y's Minifters and thofe of 
the.Enemy; or at leaft, they fuould have told us your 11a.. 
jefiys Thoughts. 

' Had that Plan related only to your Majefty's lnterefl: 
and ours, we fhould perhaps have been in the wrong not to
have forthwith. come into it, tho" even in that Cafe rhe Af
fair would not have been without irs Difficulties, Iince the 
leall: Notice of ic which fuould have come to the Enemy,
muft have been very prejudicial: But, a:s the Plan in queftion 
concerned the lntereft of all the Allies, and almofl: all Eu~ 
rope, we had very thong Apprehenfions, that as the parri .. 
cular Ncgociations betwixt your Majefry"s Miniftersand thofe 
of France, and the Readinefs with which we confented to rhe 
Congrefs at U rrecht, and to the giving of Pafsporrs to the 
Enemy"s Minifters~ had already occaiioned abundance of 
Sufpicions, and much Un-eafindS to his.lmperial Majefty and 
the other Allies: We fay, we apprehended that hts Impe. 
:rial Majefly and the other Allies coming to know (which 
wo~ld have been very difficulr to coaceal from 'em) the Con
cert betwixt your Majef.ty"s l\1inifters and ours for a Plan of 
Peace, and that before the Minifters ofFrance had giveu a 
fpedfic Anfwer ro the Dem'!nds of the Allies, their Sufpi
cions and Uneafinefs would have increas·d, and that way of 
Proceeding might have given them ground to enli¢rrain pre
judicial Thougf:irs, as itir had been the Intention of your 
Majeffy and us to abandon the Grand Alliance and the com
mon Caufe, or a leaft, that we alone took upon m to de
termine the Fare of all the other AHies, by which his Im
perial Majefty and the other Confederates, might--.luv'e been 
pu1hed on to feparate Meafures, and to take fuch Steps as 
would be no wavsagreeable to your Majefty"s Intereft. 

' We thought rhefe Reafons {hong enough to juftify om· 
Condutt to your Majefty on this Head , and if we did not 
enter with all the Readinefs whit:h you might have wiflted. 
for, into the Concert propos·d, we .hope that at moft your 
Majetly will look upon our Backwardnefs only as an Excefs 
of Prudence or of Scruple, and not in the Jea.ft as a Want of 

Con· 
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' kmo,l I Ann •• Confidence !n yohr. Maje~; while the All~e.s' inig~t- hav:e 

•1rz. confidered 1t as a· deparung from the Treaties, and parn.;. 
~ ~ cularlyti·om the .eighth ~rtide of the grand Alliance: We 

alfo hope, that your Majefiy, for the Reafons here alledged, 
·will lay a fide thofe hard Thoughts. of us, as if we had not 
anfwer"d, as we ought, the Advances which yoyr · l\1ajefty 
made towards us, and that we would not .act in Concert with 
:your Minifters· upon the Subject of che Peate : But, Madam, 
tho' your Majefty lliould not acquiefce in our Reafons (of 
which however we cannot doubt) we_ pray your Majefiy to 
confider, w helher that be fufficient for your Majerly to think, 
that you arc diii::ngaget.l from all Obligations with rtfpefr 
to us. 

' Had· we acted againfr and contravened the Engagements 
and Treaties wnich we had the Honour ro conclude wich 
your Majefiy, we might have expected from your Goodnefs 
and J ufii<.:e, that y~u would have l'epreft::nted thofe· Contra
venuons to ns, and not have looked upon yourfelf to be dif
engaged, till Jilch Time as we hadrefufed to give all necdfa
ry Redrefs. Bur, as we did no ways eng1ge to enrer with 
your Majefty into a Concen to draw up a Plan of Peace with
out the {.Jarticiparion of the other .Members of the grand A 1-
liance, the Backwardnefs we have 1hewn upon rbat Head, 
cannot be looked upon as a Contravention of our Engage~ 
ments, and thert:fore canhot ferve ::o dif~ngage your Majefty 
from yours, with refpea to us, fince we are verily perfuaded, 
that we have fi1ll.Y. anfwercd all our Treaties and all our Al
liam::es~ borh with your Majefiy, and with the High Allies 
~n general; and that we have done more in this prefent War, 
than could in Tuftice, and Equity, have been expected ft"Om 
ns. All the Oitference bt:twixt your l\1ajefty and us in this 
Point, is no more, if rightly confidered, than a Di!parity of 
Sentiments. . · 

. ' In truth, Madam, if for fuch a Caufe betwixt Potentates, 
allied and united together by the thongeft and fidtlefl ries 
of Alliance, Interclt and Religion, any one of thofe Po
tentares could quit all their Engagements, and difengage 
themfdves from all their Obligations, there·s no Tie (o 
HrOI~g, which mayn't be broke at any time, and we know 
of no Engagemc:nts that could be relied on in Time to 
come. 

~ \Ve afl'im: ourf:lves, that when your Majefl:y confiders 
!:he Confequen~es, you will not perfift in the Declat·arion 
which the Bifhop of Briftol has made : vV e bdeech you, wirh 
all the Refpeft and all the Earndlnefs of which w' are ca
pable, that you would n0t ; and alfo that you , would be 
pleafed to revoke the Order given ro the Duke ot Ormond, 
if it be not. revoked ah·eady, and rhat you would auth~r!:.c 

1 ll m 
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h ~m to a a according to Occurrences, and a~ the Exigency AnAO ,J l A no. 
of the '\t\'ar, and tf1e Advancement of tl1s-Common-Cau!e 17u.. 
fuall require. c..--y-...1 

' We alfo requeft you, ~fad"m, to communicate to us thQ 
R ~fitlt of the Conferences berwixc your Minitlc1·s and thofe 
of the Enemy, or at leal! l·our Thoughts upon the Peace, 
and we will endeavour to g1ve your Majefiy all imaginable 
Proofs of' our Deference for your Sentiments, and of O)ll' 

ftncet·e Delire to preferve your valuable Friend1hip as much 
as we can, without ad:iqg contrary to the ~·aith of rhe En .. 
gagements into which we have entel'ed by Tl'eati.:s and AI ... 
Jiances with your Majetly and orhe1· \_otemares. 

' We are firmly perfuaded, that it is not your Majetty•s: 
Intention in any manner to break them, fiw;e you have al
ways been' of the fame Opinion with us, aod the orber Al
lies, that a good Union betwi:l([ the Allies, not only during 
the prefent War, but alfo afcer rhe Peace fhall be coochtded, 
is, and always will be, the moR: fOlid, and even the only 
~ferhod to preferve rhe Liberty and Independency of all to
gether, and of every one in particular, againft the great 
!_,ower of France. 

' We again renew to your Majefty the Affuranc~s of our 
high and perfect Efteem for your Perfon and Fdendthip. 
as aHo of our Intentions and lincere Detire:; to cntel'tain with 
your Majelly the fame good Correfpondence, Ha1·mony and 
Union, as before, and to C1Jltivate the fame betwixr the two 
Nations, as far as it flulllie in our power : And we pr~ 
your Majefiy, to prefcrve likewife for us and ou1· Republic, 
your former Affection. We refer for the rc;fl, to wb:st the 
Sieur Van Borfdlet our Envoy-Extraordinary, has further 
to. fiy to your lt1ajefty on this Subject. And pt·ay the AI~ 
mtgftty, &c. 

Hague, June 5, 17 u. N. S. 

Afi:er the reading of this Letter the Commons refolved, Refolutions of 
' That an humble Addrefs be prefented to her l\1ajefiy, the Commo01 

affudng her Majefty of the jull Senfe this Honfe has of .the acaioft: the 
lndigmty offered to-her Majefty, by priming and publi!hing Letter from the 
a Letter from th~ States-Genet·al. to her MajeA:y; and hu~bly Statcs-GcoeraJ. 
to delire her MaJdly, that Ole wtll fo far refent filch lndtgnt-
ties1 as ro give no • Anfwer for the future: to any Letters 

or 

-• Brit thl tltiJ 111/-m"t, tin H~r~/i rame to theft Rffoktt"tmt, th1 
§!.em hMlthoMtilt fit n a11{•rr ike Lttttr li-tm the Stlltes-Gentr41, 
in the fo/ln~l'ng M11nner: 

41 High mul Mighty LDrtlr, Frtm~r, .ARter, MHi Crmfitltrntl/1 
c 7H ERE is nothing d.e~~-r11' to .ur than the Prtftr'lJatz'on Dj IJ 

• !ODd u.dtrj11ntiing MIA a petj'eff Unlon 'RJ,'t h ]fJMr Stilt.!. 
Toua IV. T t Thi1 
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Anno n Ann. or Memorials that i'hall b::: fo printed and publit'hed ; and or-

17n. dered that the faid Addrc:fs be pre~nted to her Majetly by 
~ 1uch Members~ are of her 1\iajdly's moll l1oaourable Privy-

Council." · 
Report of the On the I 3th of June, Mr. 1\!anley, her 1\fajelly"s Sur
Surveyor Gene- veyor General, made his Report to the Houfe, purtiJant 
rp"

1
1
• aoot. utka to their Order of the ;d of this Month, rtladPg to the fer-
ace ,,r rep- • • PJ fi I k . I J 

lng the Reccrds tmg apart a more convement ace or t 1e ceptng t 1e our-
of the Houfe nals, Records, and other Papers belonging to the Houfc, in 
of C.mmom. the Cufl:ody of the Clerk; That he had viewed the Places 

adjoining to, or near this Haufe::; and that, in hi:sOFinion, 
the Roo'ms in that Part of the old Palace in W ellmintler, 

which 

• Tb:s h,3s bun the prlndpal Ohje£1 of fY.lr Care; and w~ h.n.'t fo 
little ground to accufe o-rJCh•es of having in the leaft contri

' huted to the leffe7ting of the fame, that we rejleCl with Pleafure 
' on the Pains we ha'L't takm, and on aU the bifl,;mcu we have 
' made, tb,rt the Difputes whlch have happmed, w/th relation to 
' the Jntere.fls Of the t'Wfl Natlons, jhoutd he amicably determl'lled, 
' fo as we mi'gbt comm!D:lcate ow 7'hougl:ts t11 one another, .wz'th
' out Reftrve, upon thofe oj the Publlc; for in de prefent Con· 
' junflure of .Affairs, there ougbt to he 1m etpttrl Franknefs on borb , 
' fides, nnd a m¥tual Co1Jjidmce. 

' We foppoft the Alarms wblch yott took 011 account~f the De
' clarations made hy tbe I:uke of Ormond 'and the Bi'jhop of Brijiol, 
' nrt now ''t'er; and we repeat to JOU •hat w~ h~-•ve fo oftm de
' clare:f. Th.,t lt wili be your oltln Ft11J!t, aJ· h has been in Time 
4 pajJ, !f aU our Meafores about War or Ptna he uot taken in 
' Concert with )'OW' State. 

''Jhe EarlofStrAjfordftJl·u ce with )'OR hz ajnD Dil)!, flJ/tb 
·' foil InjlruJ!ions crmcmu'11g ottr lntentious. Our M:nijfe;·~ JDtti be 

1 aJ'fPofld amiAuthoriftd to do 111/ th~tt z't z'ncumhent 01: us, to rt
' new an entire C_o1pdmce wlth Y""' and to pre<7.lmt,for tht future, 
' foch Mz'fonderflamitngs as ha·ve been fomented with fo 7111Kh 
' .Art/jice and fo little Foundatl~on. 

• But, we cannot pafs O'!Jer bz Sz'lmct our great Surprhu, to fee 
' that your Letter oj the ;th Inft.mt, N. S. wa: prbzted :md p:eb
' /ijhed almoflas foon as we received it from the Hand1 of yorr 
• Mlnifler; n Proetedi?1g wht'tb is tqunl!y contrlfrJ tg good Politicr 
' and Decency. 'Tis 11 Remouftrance hl_fturd of a Jteprefontatz'on. 
' and ~~n· Appe11l to the Peoplt z'njlend of mz .Add•·efs to the StJ-vtr~ign. 
' Wt hope th11t JOU 111lll not foffer the like to be done 11galn, fo,. OlD" 

' Hg111Jilr wl!l engage fit to girut 110 .Anfow to 11111 Letters or Mt
' mrwials •hlch jb111J be llublliJ..d in that /Ylilnner. For tbe rell, , ,_., • r J'A _ 
~ Wt prny, \,;!c. 

Kenfmgtrm, } 9th. 1 • u 
Jrme tbe :.o~·h. 1 • 

llMr Q•od FrlmJ, 
ANN.d RtlhliJ. 
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whicl1 is ovet· the P a ffage from -the Haufe of Com~onst Anno- r r AM. 
leading into the Court of Requdls, would be· moll u!C:tul for t7r:a.. 
the Purpofe aforefaid. And the Haufe being moved, That ~ 
an humble Application may be made to ber Majefty, that. 
file would be pleafed to dit·ett rhe f:.id Rooms might be 
fitted, up, and f~t apart accordingly : The Lmd \Villoughhy 
acquainted the Hou,fe, from the Lord Grear Chamb:.!rlair1, 

·fi'hat he having undertlood, Mr. t.Janley haq viewed th·.> faid 
Rooms, in o~der to report them as moll convenient for the 
Service of the Haufe, his Lmdihip had acquaimed her Ma
jelty the1·ewirh; and had humbly defired to· know her M~ 
jefi:y"s Pleafurc therein ; and that thereupon, her Majelly had 
been· pleafed ro give her Conferrt, and had directed the faid 
Rooms to be fitted up, and iet apart for the Accommodation 
ef the Houfe. 

The I ith Mr. Hampden made al\{otion, That an humble .A remarkable 
Addrc-fs be made to her Majefty, humbly acquainting her, Motion made 

That this Houie has a grateful Senfe of her Majefiy"s Care ~Y. ~r. ~~mp
for her People, in the Atfurances 1he fo lately made from ~~tie:~o he. 
the Throne, That the Protefi:ant Succeffion in the Haufe of Guarantttu o( 

Hanover, is nearefi: ar her Heal'[; and being convbce<i, the Proteftant 
that the Saf::ty of the Protellant Succdfion muff, .in a great ~u;cfton, re· 
meafUJ·e, depend on the Event of the prefent Treaty for a Je te ' 
general Peace, do moft humbly befeech her M.tjdij, That 
fhe ~ill b~ pleafed t~ give particular Inft:ruch~ms to her 
Plentpotentlartcs, tha·, m the Conclufion of the fa1d Treaty, 
the feveral Powers in Alliance with her Majelly, may be 
Guarantees for the Proteftant Succeffion to the Crowns of 
rhefe Realms, .as fettled by Act of Parliament, in the Illullri-
C\us Houfe of Hanover. Endeavours were ufed ro have that 
Motion dropp•d, but Mr. Hampden, and fome of his Friends, 
infilling to have the QpdHon pur, the fame was lione a~cor-
din~Iy, an~ carry"d in. the N~ga~ive, by a Majority of IH 
Vo1ces agamfl 3 S. After wh1d1 .It was refolved, I. Tliar Ref,Jution a
tftis Houfe has fuch an entit·e Confidence in the repeated bout the Pro· 
Dedararions her Majefty has been pleafed to make, of her teftant Sue• 
fecuring to thefe Kingdoms the PtQtellant Succdiion, as by ceffion, 
Law eftabliihed in the Haufe of Hanover, that they can 
!fever doubt of her Majefty"s taking "the proper M eafures for 
the Security th~reof; and that this Haufe V'ill fupporr her 
}\faje{ly againft: Fattion at home, and her Enemies abroad ; 
and that' this Houfe does humbly befeech her Majefty, that 
fhe will be pleafed to difcountenance all thofe who fhall 
endeavour to raife Jealoufies between her Majefiy and her 
SubjeCts, efpecially, by mifreprefenting her good Intentions 
fOr the Welfare of her People. 2.. That the faid Rcrolu. 
•on be laid before he1· Majefi:y by the whole Haufe. 

T t 1 ; The 
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.Annn n Ann. The Commons ha.ving attended the Queen with t~e f:!id 
r7u. Refolurion, he1· MaJetly was pleafed co return the followmg 

~Anfwer: 
The ~cen"s ' Genrlen1en, I return you hearty Th:tnks for this Refo
Aniwc:r tQ the: ' lution, whiCh is very becoming you, who truly reprefcnt 
fime. • all my Commons. 

• You ha~e fhewn yourfelves honefl AfTertors ofrhe 1\fo
' narchy, zealou'i Defenders of the Conftirution, and nal 
' Friends to the Proreilant Succeffion. 

' "'hat 1 have faid and done, is fufficient to fatisfy any 
' rerfon who· is in earneft for the Succeffion, as by LlW 

' -etlablif'hed in the lfoufe of Hanover, thar I need not be 
"·put in mind of doing any thiri~ which may contribute to 
' ·render that Succeffion fecure. 

'l'htnks ordered This Anfwer being the next day reported by Mr. Speaker, 
to be returned . it was refolved, That the huR1bl~ Thank~ of the Houle be 
tot~ <i!!een. returned to her Majefly, for her faid moll gracious Anfwer, 

bv fuch Members of this Houfe as are of her Majefl:y•s motl: 
honourable Privy-Council. 

JAr. Seeft!tary The Day bef?re, Mr. Secretat·y Sr. John repllrted to !he 
St. John reportl Houfe, that tht!1r Addrefs of the 31ft of May laft~ relaung 
the Q..utell'sh to th: ~ents of the Bifho~1s Lands in North-Bt·itllin, rhat 
./1..~;~ tot rec l'emam 1I1 the Crown, havlrtg been prefented to the Queen, 
~~ e ea. her Majdly had. cc:~mmanded. him to acquaint this Houfe, 

That the Profits arifing troan tnc Bifhops Etlates in Scotland, 
which remain in the Cl'own, fhall be applv"d to the Support 
of fnch of the Epifcopal Clergy there, as th'all take rhe Oaths 
to her M<ije~y, acco1·ding to the Defire of this Ho~re. 

1\ir. Seci'eraty Sr. John alfo repo'rted to the Houfe, That 
their Arldrefs Of the 1oth Infianr having been prefenred ro 
he1· Majdly, aff'uring her Majefty of the JUil Senfe this Houfe 
hJd ?f ~he Indignity offered to her Majefiy, ~y printing and 
publtfb mg a Letter from the States-General to her Majefty, 
i..nd hurnbiy defiring hi!r 1\lajdt:y. that 1he would fo far re
fcnr fuc!t Indigniry, ~s to give no Anfwer for the futu~, tl) 
any fuch Lcrret's ot· M ernorials thar fuould be fo p1·inted s.nd 
pubWhed, her Majeft~ had beert pleafed ro command him to 
_.cquaint this HoMe, 'rhat her .Majefty thanks this Houfe for 
rh:: pa.1·ricular Mark they have &iven her UEon this Occafion 
of the1r Duty to her, and of their Concern for her Honour . 

.1\fr. Secrcrary St. Johtl likewife reported to the Houfe, 
That their Addrefs ot the :1d Inftant having been prefentecl 
ro her Majefty, that file would be pleafed to order an Ac
count to be laid before this Houfe, of the Negociatiou and 
Tranfatl:ions rt:larlng ro the Preliminal'ies in 1 i09; and aHa 
an. Account of the Negociations and Tranfad:ions ~t Gertry .. 
.tenbus:g, and who we're emplofd as her .M:ajefly"s Plenipo
t~nriari~, in tranf~tl:ing thofe Negociations; That her Ma· 

, . jefty 

--
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jefty had been plea fed to give Order therein; but that by Anm u A mao 
reafon of the Length thereof, they could not be fooner pre... s1u. 
pared; i:llld that he was now commanded to hy them before ~ 
the Haufe : And he prefent~d . th~ fame, with a Lift of· the 
Tides to the Haufe, acc:01·dingly. Whereupon it was ordet'-
ed, That the b.id Accol,lt~ts do lie upon the Table, to be 
pel"Ufed by the Memben of_ the Haufe. 

That Day the H~ufc adjourned to &lturday the ldl of 
June, wherl the Qpeen catn¢ to the Houfe of Peers with the· 
ufual St~e.; and the Commons bein~ fent for up, and attend. 
ing. her Maj~flr war; p~e~fed to gave the Royal Affent ro · 
the following publi~ ijilb, 'P~:r.. I. 1 Afii 

: I. A• AC! for llfJl'lfg 11dditlr»111l Dtltles 1n Hhles ana S/t.im, gi~: to te::U 
fel/om and P~trchmeJJ!';. IRid neff' Dttiet 111 8.t~~reh, Cofftt, Tt•, Bills. 
Drugr,gUt andji!ver Wire, a11d P~tles of Inf111"i111CI, to focre a' 
)'early Fund, for S,lltlsf~flion· r( Ordert to tht C111trilmtti'J ·-J" 
fort bet &1m of rme Mi/JmJ ti'ght IJindreti thollfim~ Po.nd.r, tvri1M1/1 
h1r Majefl/ s Supply ; 'ftnd for the bttter ftct~rz'ng the Dillies on 
Cr:mdlu, a11d fw elrtJz'ating ·lJm.Wts c1Jncernt'11g cert11ln P"J"fJtTJts In· 
.Scotland; 111vi for foPP"eJlillg flllfllf'll'ft~l Ltttniu, 11nd Dther Dt·Wtl.r · 
Df the fAme Kind; and ·tt»~Cerning Cnlte~S6tiJI; And [01' ~lltj)f 
Marl Rwlnal, in relatlon to an AhnJlt)' of 18 L per Annum ; 
and cDnctnJbsg Prlu CocoJJ-Nttts brltllght frDm . .Amtriaa; and cer-
tt#n Tit:l:.ets, *hid~ Tlltrthitentkd to be fubft:ribtd into the Stoclr:of 
the South-Sea Company; and for npproprlati11g tht. Mnzeyr grnttd 
thls Sejjim of Parliament. 

z. fin .Afl for nntitaing the Tr-mle to thf SfHd/J.SeM, gt"tmtft/' 
bj alll An tJf the lafl Seffims of Parb'11mmt, illtho" the C11pit.J· 
Sto&lt. of the foid ~rporntion jbtuld b~ redemzeti. 

3• .dn .Afl for 11p[ointh~ CAnimij]irmrrs to t11ke, exmw'tM, rRul 
determine the Dt~ts llu t1 the .Army, Tr~~njpwt-Ser'iJiet, 11nd Sick 
~~nd Wuundtd. 

4· A• A8 fin' tmti11uing the Trtuie and Cn-pormlm.,c.p•~J~., 
of the Unitttl EAjJ-IrMi• CDmpi111J, 11ltho' llm''l' Find foo•ld he 
redeemed. 

5. An All fin' txpiAinirrx {WtriJ c/-.fos ;, 4n AS f't'ifeJ the 
/11ft St!Jmzs 6[ PIIT'Iimt~tnt, for the Relief of the psol" Saff11't7s •f 
the ljiNIIJs 1{ N11Ji1 ll'lld St. Chn"fto!im', bJ Ytnftm flj tift imJ/Ifi'Jn 
of the Frtn~h thtJ-., l11 the Tear 1 i 05. 

6 . .Arf .JCI fw •1tfN'nting the Cfralt-CDM?'tr Jn tb#t P~rt of 
Great-Br,'tain caltiJ Scotlt111d, to b: ktpe en!y once jn • n.,_ 

1· .An Ail fir nJ.rging t"« 1'inte for th1 Mi1tiflus, .Aiwmttr, 
tiJU/ otlou M~r oft& 0./kge ef Jr4Jkt in Sc.tJIIU, It tllie tile· 
f1ath·s therein wrmtiotutl. . 

8. .AN Ail [01' afot1'twi1a'ng mzll fecari1Jl t!n Pi1J'mt111t to ·~~ 
111Mie to htr Mllftftl for Gt1vd1 JJntl J.Jueb4ntiirt.es to he hnp~rttti· 
from the E•ft-IIIdies. dnfi dhrr PlMt: wn'thiPl the Limitt I[ tb4 
Charter grtmttd to the Ea~-Inliia CompnnJ : And to J 1 privll;te 

~· Bill$. 
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Auo nAu. Bilk Afrer which her Majefty made the follo,wing Speech 

1 71 2., to both Houfcs of Parliament: .. 
~ 

' 1\fy Lords _and Gentlemen, 
The Q_ueen•s ' THE lafl· Time I was here, I fpoke fo fully, and 
Spud~. ' atrerwards received from both Houfe!> fuch fads

' fattory Addrdfes, that there remains little more fot- me to 
" kyat the Clofe of this meeting of Parliament, bur to repeat 
' mr, hcarry Thanks for your late folemn Afi"urances. They 
' will give me Srrengrh ro ftruggle with any Difficulcics 
• whicll mly yet b~ raifed; and 1 hope, that neither they 
• who envy the making a good Peace, nor who think it their 
' lritt:refr to continue the War, will be able to defeat our 
' joint Endeavours for the Honour and Advantage of Britain, 
' cwd the Security of all our Allies. 

' Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, 
' At the iamc ti~ that I thank you mofl kindly for the 

c ·Supplies you have chearfully granted, I cannot but let you 
' kno,w my Sarist:tetion in the near View I have of a Peace, 
' fioce ir will, in fome me-.lfure, rtcompence my Subjects for 
' their vaft Expenccs, and alfo lighten that heavy Burden 
' they have borne during theW ar. 

' l\1 y Lords and Gentlemen, 
• 'Y au have exprdfed how fcnfible you are of the Ad van

e ta~ and Security which accrue to Great-Britain, and our 
• Allies, by the Terms propofed for a·Peace. And I need 
'" nor mention to you the .Mifchiefs which mufi: follow the 
' br~ing off this .. Treaty. Our Hardens will be ar leaft 
' continued, if not increafed ; the prefent OpportUnity would 
• be irrecoverably loft, of Britain•s eftablifhing a real Balance 
( of Power in Europe and improving our own Commerce; 
' and if any one of our Allies 1hould gain fomething by fuch 
• a Proceeding, the rell would fuffer in the common Cala-
• mirr. But 1 hope, .by God•s Blelling, fuch fatal Defigns 
' wil h. difappoinred. 

' You are now returning inro your refpcctive Countries, 
t and I perfuade myfelf, you will not be wanting in your 
' Endeavours, to obviate the Defigns of any ill-mmdcd Per
" fons, who may attempt to fow Sedition amongft my ;Sub
' jeB:s, and under fpecious Pretc;nces, carry on Deftgns tMy 
' dare not own. 

" 1 hope, at your next Meeting, there will be an Oppor
' tuniry of perfe8.ing ,whar I have recommended to you, 
• which you have left unfinifued in this Seffion. 

' I cannot conclude without affuring you, that nothfng 
' ihall move me from fteadily purfuing the ~u~ lntercft of 
c fo dutiful and affeCtionate a P(;oplc. • 

After-
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Afterwards, the Lord-Keeper of the Great-Seal fignify•d AnDo r.z. Anza. 

her Miijelt(s Pleafure, that both Houfes ihould fonhwith 1713· 
ij~verally adjourn, until Tuefday the Sth day of July next, "--v'---J 
w~.ich they did accordingly. And were then prorogued. B~th Houfes 

Ap· •·il9. I ·1". Afrer Jeveral P«"orogadons (no lefs than adJourn to the 
fi · '· 'M 1 1 h p 1 d h . 8th of July ve ot them m arc 1 on y) t e ar 1arnent met, an er wliereby M; 
blajefty delivered the following Speech to both Houfes. Walpole aDJJ.. 

others are c:oa-
' My Lords and Gentlemen, tinued ill c.ao. ' I Ended the Jail Sdlions with my hearty Thanks for the dy. 

' 1okmn Affuranccs you had given me, by which I have Third ~IOD 
c been enabled to overcome the Difficulties contriv'd to ob- j~~h:;.ri Par· 
' flruCl: the general Peace. Great-&itaia. 

' I hda vfie deterred openi?g the Seffion unti
11
1 nftow, bc;ing The ~eea·• 

very e &rous to commumcare to you, at your r meeung, Speech CiO t.odl 
c the Succefs of this important Affair: It is therefore wirh Huukt. 
• -great Ple;tfure I tell you the Treaty is figned, and in a few 
' Days the Ratifications will be exchanged. 

' The Negotiation has been drawn into fo great a length, 
' that all our Allies have had fufficient Opportunity to ad_; 
' jufr their feveral lnterefts, though the public Charge has 
' been thereby much encrcafed ; yet I hope my People will 
' be eafy und,er it, fince we have happily obtam·d the End 
' we propofed. 

' What I have done for fecuring the Proteftant Succeffion; 
' and the perfeCt Friend1hip there is between me and the 
' Houfe of Hanover may convince fuch who wifh -well to 
' both, and defire the ~iet and Safety of their Country;, 
' how vain all Attempts are to divide us, and rhofe who 
' would make a Merit by feparating our lnterefis, will ne~ 
' ver attain their ill Ends. 

' Gentlemen of dle Houfe of Commons, 
' As great a Progrefs has been made in redu~ing th~ 

' public Expc:nce, as the Circumftances of Affairs would ad
' mit. 

' WhatForcemaybcnecdfaryfor fecuringour Commerce 
' by Sea, and for Guards and Garrifons, I [eave entirely to 
' my Parliament. 

' Make your felves fafe, and I 1hall be fatisfied. 
' Next to the ProteCtion of the Divine Providence, I de

~ pend upon the Loyalty and Atrection of my People. 
' I want no other Guaranty. 
' I recommend to your Care thofe brave Men whQ have 

' ferved well by Sea or Land this War, and cannot be irn
' p1oy'd in Time ofPeace. 

' I defire you to provide the Supplies you fhall judge re
' quilire, and to give fuch Difpatch as may be necelfary for 
' your ownEafc and the public Service. 

' 1\{y 
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.Armo n Ata ~ .My Lords and Gentlemen, 

1713. ' The many .Advantages I have· obtained for my ow" 
~ ' SubjeCts, have oacafioocd much Oppofition, and long n,_ 

' Jay to rhis Peace. 
' It affords me great Satisfaction, that my People will have 

• ir in their power by degrees to .repair what they have ihf-
• fercd during fo long an4 burdcnfomc a War. 

' The eafing of our foreign Trade, as far as is confillen~ 
• wirh National Credit, will d.e1Crve your Care. 

• And to think of proper Methods fino improving and en-
• couraging our home: Trade and Manufactures, particularly 
4 the FiThcry, which may be carried on to employ all our 
• fpare Hands and be a mighty Benefit even to the remorett 
• Parrs of this Kingdom. 

' Several Matters were laid before you hdl Seffion, whicb 
I the Weight and Multiplicity of omer Bufinefs would not 
' permit you to perktt i I hope you will take a proper Op:. 
' porrunity ro give them a due Confideration. 

' I cannot however buc exprdly mc:nrion my Difpleafure 
' at the unparallefd LiceBti()ufiJds in publitbjng fediciom 
• and kandatous Libels. 

6 The Impunity fuch Prad:ices ba¥e met wirh, el:\COuragc:s 
' the blafphc:~ every thiag &ored, .and rhc propagattn~" 
' Opinions tending to the Overthrow of all Religion anj 
6 Government. 

' Profecutioos lwl.e been order.ed, b\lt it will require fOme 
• new La.w to put a ftop. t<» this growing .Evil, and your beLl: 

\ • Endeavours in yo11r rdpetti.ve Scarions to difcourage it. 
' The impiovs 'PraCtice <tf Duelling requires tome fpcedy 

' and ell'eCtual Remedy. 

TJauka YO&ell. 

' Now we are entering upon P~ace abrood, let me eon
' jure you all to .ufe your utmoft Endeavours f« calming 
• Men.•s Minds at home, that tile Arts ofPcal;e may be cur .. 
' tivated. 

' Let not groundlefs Jealoufies, c~trived by a FaCtian, 
• and fomented by Party-Rage, dfca that which OiH' foreign 
' .Enemies could Rot 

' I pray God to direct all your Q>nfultations for·bis Glory 
• and the Welfare of my People.~ · 

The Comm~ being ~ewmtd. to their Heufe, &ftd their 
s•er having rc~rted to . them the ~eeA ... 6 SpeecJl; ., 
-®.aal J Mr. Pil'ts made a Motion for ao Addrefs of Than}ts, 
which was carr.ie4 t-lmtine Cmw""'«Mt ; and the Marion fur 
a Claute, That the Treaties of P-eace and Colmnerce ~t 
be oommunicared to the HCNI"e, wawd. Tbe next Day, 
.Mr. J'i.as, Chail"\J)a of me Committee ~ppointecl fO dnw ap 
~e AddrefS of Thanks, rcpord 4:he- .amf: co the HwfC, ao(f 
. ~r 
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afi-er a fmall Debate, abonr the Words, to fee accomplijhttl, Anno " Ann. 
which by a great l\1ajoriry wet·e voted to ibnd, the Addrefs ·1 71 3· 
was agreed w ; and on the 1 r th prefcnted by the whole: ~ 
Haufe to the QEeen, as follows: 

' Moft gracious Sovereign, we your Majefiy's moll dutiful T;; ~ammon~ 
and loyal Subjetl:s, the' Commons of Great-Brltain in Parlia- A · re s, 
menr afTembled, beg leave, with all Humiliry, to appro0ach 
your Royal Perfon with our Unanimous Acknowledgments 
t:o: ~II the -!lenefits we enjoy under your l\1ajefty"s moit Au-
1piczous Re1gn. 

' The many and great Succeffes which have attended your 
1\fajefty's Arms, had left nothing to be wifhed, bur fuch a 
Peace as might be conduB:ed by your Councils, which now 
we have rhe Happinefs to fee accompliOted; and as we are 
truly fenfible of your Majefty's gracious and generous Inten
tions, in undertaking that great Work, fo we have all pof
ftble Reafon to admire your SteadineCo; in carrying it on, and 
ov·ercoming the many Difficulties contrived to obfl:rutl: ir; 

. and it is wirh the highefl: SatisfaCtion, we congratulate your 
1\fajefty upon the happy Conclufion of this Treaty: for we 
are fo mu..::h convinced of your Majefty's rendet· Regard to 
rhe pul.Jlic W elfJre; and the many In fiances of your Wif
dom have taught us to have fo perfeCt a Reliance upon ir, 
thar we cannot doubt but your .Majefly hath procmed all 
reafonable Sadsfattion for your Allies, 'and eftabliihed the 
Incerdl of your own Kingdoms in fuch a manner, as to 
make us not only fecure for the future, but a Hourifhing 
and a happy People. 

' Your .1\fajefty can give no hi&her Proof of the Care 
you take of Poiferity, than by the Concern you are pleated 
to exprefs tor the Protell:ant Succeffion in the Houfe of Ha
nover, upon which the future Happinefs of this Kingdom 
fo much depends. We hope, and trull, thar norhing will 
ever be able to i 11terrupr the Friend1hip b::tween your M.a
jeHy and rhat illuftrious Family, ftnce the wicked D.:digns of 
thofe who would endeavour to feparate your lnterefis, mull: 
be too plain ever to fucceed. 

' Your f1ithful Commons can never enough expre!S the 
graretul Senfe rhey have of the many grac10us A!fUI·ances 
contained in your Majefty's Speech ; and ati::::r whar your Ma
j.etty hath done to eafe your Subjetrs of the heHy Burden 
whi-:h befot·e lay upon them, aad afcer your unparalldl'd 
GoodncfS in demanding nothing fi·om th:!m f)r th•.: tim! ro 
come, but whar they du:mfelves ihall judge r::: 1uiflte for 
their own Safety; rhe beft Rerurn they can mak.:, will be 
a rea:ir and dutiful Compliance wirh every rhing you have 
been plea fed ro re!:omm::nd : and they cannot f 1il mo'l chear
fully to fer abour providing the Supplies ne;::dln·y for r:1is 

ToME IV. U u Yeat•'s 
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Anno u Ann. Year•s Sc;;rv ice. Your .1\fajefly' s repeated Con:defcenfiods 

1713• muft in the ihongd! manner enga"'e the Hearrs and AT-
~ fedions of all your Subjects to your 1\fajefiy? and we are fa;, 

tisfied we cannot more truly reprefem them, than by cori
tribui:ing our utmoft Endeavours to make your Reign as prof
perous, glorious and eafy to yourfclf, !is lt is beneficial and 
happy t'o your People.' 

To this Addrefi; the Queen was pleas•d to anfwer, 
~een'a An- ' Gentletpen~ This A<Idrefs cannot but be very agreeable 
fwer. • to me, as it comes from my loyal Commons ; and as it is 

' a Coutinuation of thofe Expl·effions of Duty and Affection 
' which you have iliewn through this whole Parliament.• 

On the I orh, the Haufe proceeded to take inro Confide
ration the Queen·s Speech to both Houfes, and the fame 
being read by the Speaker, it was refolv·d, ' That an hum
ble Addre!s be prefented to her Majefty, that :fhe would be 
pleafc:d to give Directions to the proper Officer, to lay be· 
fore the Houfe an A,·count how the .1\loney giv·en by Parlia
ment for the Service of the Year I i 1 1 and 1 i 12 had been 
€1ilpos'd of After this, a Motion being made for a Supply, 
the fame was pur off 'till the Monday following, when in a 
Committee of the who1e Haufe, who took her .l\1ajelly's 
Speech into Confidet·ation, it was unanimoufly refolv'd, 

Jlte(olution for a ' That a Su i'ply be gt·ant~d to her Majefiy: The Saturday 
Supply. before, the Commons order·d a Bill to be brought in to 

Addrefs (or the 
Treaties of 
Peate and 
Conunc:u~. 

aholijb Ti')'als by ji11gle Combat, mzd to prevent the impz"ous Prac
tict of D::e!liug. Afrer which, "General Stanhope moved, 
' That an humble Addrefs be prcfented to her Ma,iefty, that 
file \"/ould be plea:.'d (in due time) to communicate to the 
Haufe the Treaties of Peace and Commerce entred into by 
her Majefiy with the Crown of France and Spain;' which 
was carried in the Affit·mative, with the Addition of the 
Words, in due time. This Addrefs having been prefented 
to the Queen by .!\!1·. Chancellor of the Exchequer, her Ma-

The '~cen·s jefiy w •• s plealed to anfwer, ' That fhe intended to commu· 
ARfwer. ' nicate trJ het Parliament the T1•earies this Haufe defired, as 

' foon as it was practicable:' Which the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer 1·eporred to rhe Haufe on the 14th of A pl'il. 

Account• laid 
before the 
Houfc. 

The Day befi-Jre, l\1r Lowndes prefented to the Com
mons, purluant to their Addrefs to rhe Q1een, I. An Ac
('onnt of r:1c Supplies granted fol· 1 i 12, and of the Ways and 
Means towards railing the famet and the Deficiency thereof. 
2. An Accoum 1hcw1ng how the fame Supplies were appro
priared, and what Hfues were made out of the fam<: until the 
loth of Aprilr j 13; and theRemainsthereof. 3. And an .Account 
cf lhe South-Sea Swck and Oi videnns thereupon, ~nd of 1\1o
ney.> bonowed on South-SeaStock'till the Icthof April 1-; 1 ~. 
AL Lhe fame time acquainting the HoufeJ That the Account 

of 
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of rhe Supplies granted for the Year 1 i I r was preparing, and Anno a Ano. 
~?uld be ready m a few days. Afrer this, fome of the Com- 1713. 
~tffioners ofthe Cufioms prefented to the Houfe, according c..--...r--.J 
to fe·1eral Acts of Parliament, r. An Account of the prohi-
bited Eaft-Indb Goods remaining in the feveral Ware-
houfes in the Port of London at Michael mas 1 i r I; with 
what had been bt·ought in ftnce rhat rime, what exported, 
and. what remain•d at Michael mas 1 i 1:2.. 2. An Account of 
the prohibited Ea!l-India Goods in the W are-houfes of the 
Out-Ports, dming the fame time. 3. An Account of Naval 
Stores imported fi·om Pt·uffia into rhe Port of London, from 
~fichaelmas 1 i I I to Michael mas I i r.z.. 4· And an Account 
of Naval Srores imported from Ruffia into the Out-Ports du-
J•ing t~e faid time. 

The I 5th, the Houfe refolv"d ' to addrefs the Qleen Other AccO'"' ... 1 
to caufe to be laid before them. I. An Account of what ordere~ 
Ships are now employ'd or in Sea Pay, and of the Number 
of Seamen borne on board them. 2. An Account of the .State 
a!J.d Condition of the Navy. 3. An Account of what Ships 
have been laid up and paid off fince the 2 srh of December 
Ii 10. 4· An Eflimate of the Ordinary ofthe Navy for the 
Year 1 i I 3. 5. A State of the Debr of the Navy to the firl! 
of January I i 12.. 6. An Account of the Number of Land-
~orces in hc1· Maj:.:fty's Pay, and where they are employ'd. 
i. An Account of the Forces difcharg'd from her .Majefiy's 
Service fince the 25th of December I iII, a!1d at what time 
refpetlively. S. An Account of what Number of Land-
Forces were kept up in Scotland during the laft Peace. 
9· A State of the Debt of the Army to the 25th of March 
I i I 3. 1 o. An Account to what time the Troops in BririOt 
Pay have been paid, and wh:n has been paid for Snbfrdies to 
foreign Princes for the Year Ii 12.. I r. And an Eftimare 
.bow much will be payable to the South-Sea Comp1my, upon 
t(ieir Fund fm· the Year I i 13, over and above the Profiuce 
of I 2 Pence per Bufhel on ~alt.' Afrer this, Mr. Bridges 
pi·efenred to the Houfc:, a State fh ewing whar the ot·dinary A 
P. f h I:. • F · h 1\K • 1. • S · · h ccount re-ay o r e rore1gn orces 1n er 1ajehy s erv1ce ln t e Jating to the (o~ 
Low Countries, who did not obey the Orders ofher Ma:etly's reign Farces. 
General, and the Proportion of Subfidies payable to fcve•·al 
fqreign Princes did amount to, ft·om the 2. Jft of May r 7 r 2, 

from which rime a ftop W::tS rm to the Payment thei·eof, pur-
fuant to her f\1ajetl:(s Pleafure, fignify•d by the Righr Ho-. 
nourable the Lorrl Vifcoum Bolingb1·olce. 
·The next day, Sir John Lo::ake, from the Commiffionet·s Accoont of thiS

of the Admiralty, prefented to [heHoure, an A:-muntofrhe Cruizers and 
Ships which had been employ'd as Cruil . .:rs and Convoys in Convoy•. 
the Year 1-; r 2, over and above the Ships of \Var for jfe 
Li;]e of BatrleJ a:-td for Convoys to remote Pans, prepared 

v u .z. hl 
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in pur(uance of an Att of Parliament, entitled, .At1 .AEI f~»" 
the bette.,. ft'uring tlu TI·atie ofthi! J(btgdom by Crulurt and Con-. 
ruoys. The fame day, Mr. Shippen, from the Commiffioners 
to examine and ftate the Dc:"bts due to the Army, Tranfport· 
Service, and Sick anrl Wounded, laic before the Commons, 
1. The gen~::ral State of the Receipts and Hfues of rhe public 
Revenues of Great-Britain, between the Feafl: of St. Michael 
1 ;o9,and th~ Feaft of St. Michael! i ro. 2. The general Stare 
of the Revenue of Great-Britain berween the Fea£1: of St. l'tfi
chael 1 iII, and the fame Feafl: Ij 12.. 3· And their Reporc 
with their Remarks on the Managemenr and Difpofal of the 
public Revenue, and their Report of their Proceedings in ex
a mining the Debts due to the Army. Both which Reports were 
foon afrer printed, and the Sub{hmce of which is as follows. 

' Your Commiflioners, fince thc::i~ ,Iaft Report, have fi
Rceport~ffiof the niihed a general State of the Receipts and l!fues of her Ma~ 

nmm1 toners . a • E I fi 11.1· h 1 1'-:[" f 1 of public Ac· Jeny s xc 1equer, rom n lC ae mas I jC91 ro n. 1c ue mas 
compta. 1 j I o, and fron:. I\lichadmas I j I I ro I i 1 2, being two Years 

mm·e of the Time allom:d for their Enquiry inro the Ac
compts of the Kingdoq1 ; which they humbly after ro your 
Confideration, with their fat·ther Remarks on teveral 1\Iif
applications and unwarrantable Practices in Perfons concern"d 
in the .1\Ianagl!ment and Difpofal of the public Revenue. 

' .. We begm wirh thofe relating to the Oeconomx of the 
Army, which, in om Opinion, have gteatly contt·lbuted to 
that exorbitant Exp:::nce with which the Wat· hath been car
ried on by this Nation: And we hope what is here produced 
may anfwer the ExpeCtation of the Houfe, though we are 
forced to omit many Particulat·s for want of Oppm·runity ro 
examine the Depury-Paymatl:ers on Oarh, rlwo· whole Hands 
moil: of the public 1\Ioney' iillled for this se,·vice, hath patTed. 

' Mr. Sweet, Depmy-Paymafl:er in Holland, could only 
give us SatisfaCtion as to fome Mifmanagem~nrs there; and 
we, apprehending a fhiEt Enquiq· inro them of Importance to 
the Public, tranfmined in October laft, a Precept ro him at 
Amfie1·dam, requiring his Atrenda.nce on us, which we un
d.edl:ood would be: no Impediment to the cm·rcnr Service, he 
having, before rhat time,be.:::n ctifi1,itfed from his Employment : 

. Bur, iuHead of com~1lying with our Summons, he defircd an 
Indulgence of lix tvlonrhs ~ra~' in Holla:1d. which b::ing no 
longc1· thatt the Conrinuance of our Commiffion, and a Re
qndt gmundcd on Hca1{ms nor h~ orh~t·wife to be acquiefced 
ir1, we renewed oul' Precept, and infiil:ed on h1s Appe..trance 
wirh fi.d1 Books and ~ctpers as \\·o_uld enable him to give u; 
an exact Account ot all the pubhc 1\foney he: had receiv'd 
and paid. during th.:: CoUL"1e of this War. His fC:::ond An
fwel' wJs a H.epetirion of his firfi; and no perloaal Inform:I
tiun is, we bel :eve, trJ b~ exp-=ct::d from him.» with'Jm the 
lmerpufition of Parli"mcnt. • l\lr-. 
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' Mr. Morrice, Deputy-Paymafl:er in Portugal, is lately Anno u Ann. 

dead, and we are torally difabled from looking inro his Ac- 171&. 
comprs. But the Paymafier-General hath fem over a Perfon '--v--1 
to Lisbon, to examine and prepare them. 

' Mr. Mead, Depury.Paymafter in Spain, is now arriv'd 
in England; but we ha:ve not b(;'en poffefs'd of any of his 
·Papers and Books 'till very lately, and, for that Reafon, do 
not pretend to offet• our Opinions of his Accornpts. 

' One of rhe great .l\1ifmanagements of the Army, is, that 
of paying Regiments without hfl:ablifhments. 

' The Paymafl:er·General hath returned on Oath ro us, 
That the Regiments of Hogan, d' Afia and Dalz.el, were paid 
by Authority of the General's Warrant only. Whereas, ac
cording to the befl: Information we can receive, no Regi
ment, Troop, or Company, ought to be paid, without being. 
firll placed on fome Efl:abliihrnent, figned by the Crown, and 
counter-figned by the Lord High-Treafurer, or Cornmiffio
ners of the Treafury, for the time being ; and therefore the 
Generals could not regularly direct fuch -payments, unlefs the 
Crown had devolved this Power upon them, which does not 
appear by any Comrniffion or lnllructions to have been done. 
Nor can we underftand how they could charge the Subfiftence 
of feveral Regiments, ferving m Sp:.~in, with the large Pay
ments that have been made to a Body of Catalans, formed 
there after the Bartle of Almanza. 

' The Money given for Contingencies andExtraordinaries 
of the W at·, is by the General's Commiffions fubjetted to 
their DireCtions, becaufe it was impoffible to fettle any exact 
Eltablifhments for thofe Expences, efpecially in the diftanr 
Parrs of the War. But to encreafe the Number of Forces 
beyond what was fixed by the Crown, and provided for by 
Parliament, is plainly railing Meri, and confequently .1\foney, 
without the Confent of either. 

' As fome Regiments have been paid which were never 
placed on any Eilablifhments, fo we find others paid befOl'e 
they were eftablifhed. The Regiment of Evans reed ved 
90291. 3 s. 2 d. from the Time it was raifed to the twenty 
fourth of December I j 03, when it was firft placed on the 
Eftabliihment for Flanders. The Regiment of Pearc-= re
ceived Pay fi·om the 8th of January 1 jo;-6, when nMde 
.Dragoons, to the l4th of Decem bet·. The Regimt:nt of ~aiTau, 
from rhe 1 zth of Julr 1 io6, to the 24th of December. The 
Regiments of Tyrrc; and Fidding fl'Om Apt·il 1; 1 L, when 
rhey camt: fi·om Ireland, to this prefentTimc. The Rcgirr.:!nt 
of Rochfmd, from the 2. i rh of Augutl to the :Z.L.d of D.::-=mb::r 
I ;c9. The Regiment of Dubcmrgay for the Y ca1· I ;cy. 
'f'he Earl of Gal way's Spanifl1 Regiment of Foot fi,l. th:: 
f~une Year. Bur of this latt Rcgim::nt we have recei·•d ro 
V<:ry uncertain an A-.::counr, th:.u tl1-;;rc ie.:ms to ha\·:: been 

au 
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Allno 1

" ADD• an unnecetfaq Expence drawn on the Public; by providing 
a.-.!;.~. for ir, as well when place~ on Etlabli1b ment, as when not. 
~' · \ ----: For Captain Henry Pullem hath depofed, That he had a 

Cap.tain's Comt:niffion in it, dared the fixth of April 1 io9, 
given him by the Earl of Galway; That he arrived in Portu
gal in June following, when he heard the Regiment were 
!aken Pdfoners : that he only found two or three Officers 
there, but never faw <my private Men, nor never ht:ard that 
any ~fullers were taken. The Commi!fary and the Paymafter
General. h~ve likewife l?mh depofd, That they never faw 
any Muller-Rolls: But there was a Lift of Prifoners returned 
to the Paymafier~ afiet· this Regiment was fuppoled to have 
been taken by the Enemy, wherein is no more than the 
Name of one private ~ian inferred; which hath created a 
SufPicion, that it was an imaginary Regiment only, and 
never actual1y raifed. 

' Some Reg~ments have been placed on feveral Eflablilh
rnems ~t the fame time; Farrington's was provided for by 
Parliament in the Year 1 7 Oi, on three Eftablithments ( vh.} 
on that of the 4o,ooo Men in Flanders; on that of the 
2-o,ooo ~fen in Flanders; and on the additional Etlablifh
ment of Spain and Portugal. Mordaunt"s and Jt:Iaccarmey"s 
were provided fOr on the Eftabliilirnent of rhe 2o,o0o 1\fen 
in Flande1·s, and on the additonal Eftablifument for Spain 
an4 Po~tugal. ijill"s and Hotham·s were put in both the 
Eftimatcs fqr Spain aild Porrugal for the fame Year, and 
twice provided for by Parliamen~. The Sum of 90,9 541. 

· 19 s. 2 d. was given more for thefe five Regiments than was 
applied to their Ufe; But Mr. Bridges alledges., That fo 
much of this Sum as relates to the Regiments of Mordaunt, 
Farrington, and Maccartney, was Hfued for the Pay of fome 
foreign Corps. 

Orhet· Regiro~nrs have been paid diffel'ent from their re
fpeetive E!tablifh ments: That of Elliot was placed in the 
Years Ii05 and Iio6, on the Efiablifuments ofrhe 4o,ooo 
Men in Flanders, at 44 I. I I s. 4 d. PeJ' diem, but paid by 
1\{r. Bridges at- th~ Rate of:; 9l. 15 s. · 8 d. T.hofe of Lalo, 
Farrington and Maccartney were in theY ear t i o 5 and 1 i o6. 
on the Efrablifl1 ment of the 2.o,ooo I\1en in Flanders, at 41. I. 
lOS. pe1· die"ll, but paid at 39!. 8s. zd. That of Hamilton 
was on the Ellabliiliments of Spain and Portugal in the 
Years 1 i 09 and l i 10, at 4 2. l. 1 o s. per dlem, bUt paid at ; 9l. 
S s. 2 d. That of Mot·daunt, in the Year 1 j o;, was on the 
Efiablilbment at 42l. 1os. per diem, but paid at 39!.· 6 s. 
2 d. That of Farrington, in the Y car 1 j o:, was on the 
E!rablitbmem at 42l. Ios. per d.cm, bm p:>.id ar;9J. 6s. 
2. d Thar of lV!accanney, 1n the fame Y eJL' was on the 
Efiabli!1:meut at 42.l. I)~- tn· t!':cw; bur paid "'t 591. S.s. 2d. 

That 
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That of Blolret was on the Eftabli!hment at 361. ro s. 2. cl. A.culo u. Ana.·. 
per diem, but paid at p.l. Io s. z. d. ·From whence it is ob- 17 1 3· 
fervable, that thet·e was given by Parliament a confiderable ~ 
Sum, more than was applied to this Service, or is yet ·orher,-
wife accounted for. 

'As thefe Regiments have received Ids than theirEftablilh
menrs, fo that of Carles hath received 18191. r 3 s. 6 d. 
more; it being placed on the EfrablHhmenrs for the Years 
1 jo8 and qo9, at z.Sl. 18 s. 6 d. per dltm only, and paid 
at the Rate of 42. 1. I o s. 

' A fa.rther Charge hath been occafioned by paying Regi
ments on two Eftabli1hments at the fame time. The whole 
ScotHh Forces ( confifting at the Union, of one Troop of 
Horfe-Guards, one Troop of Grenadier-Guards, two Regi
ments of Dragoons, one Regiment of Foot-Guards, three 
Regiments, and three lnclependent-Companies of Foot, the 
Garrifons of Fort-W illiarn, Dunbarton, Edinburgh, Stirling, 
and Blacknefs, with the General-Officers, and Arrillet-v
Companies) were paid both . on the IEng lifh and Scotiflt 
Eftablifhments &om the 24th of December I iOi, inclufivc; 
to rhe rft of January exclufive. 

' We cannot take upon us to declare, whether all or an•t 
of theie Payments can be accounted for otherwiie tlun by 
fubfequent A uthorides to juftify what v:as at firtl: h·regular: 
l\or whether fucb A uthoruies, when obtained, are warranta
ble and legal. But here we beg Leave rd flare a very un
ufual Proceeding in relation to a Payment made to Maj>r
General Maccartney, who, as Commander in Chief of ai1 in
tended Expedition to Canada, was, by the Eflablifhment for 
that Purpofe, to receive 101. per dz"em from the 1ft of March 
I jOS-y. 

' But inA:ead of Hfuing this Pay, as it became due, a 
Warrant was granted the 1ft of April counter-figned by 
Robert vValpole Ef<1; then Secretary at War, for the immc
diare Payment of 36 50 I. (being the Amount of it for a 
whole Year) to l\1ajor-General .Maccarmey, or thofe claim
ing under him, tho" he fhonld die former In the ServiL-e. 

' Purfuant to which, the Paymafler, :Mr. Howe, on the itb 
of April paid in part S4o l. whe1·eof 42 1. was deduCted for 
Poundage, and ::z. l. to s. for Holpital. But foon after Major~ 
General 1\'Iaccartney falling under het· J\1ajttl:y"s Difpleafure. 
and the Command of the Expedition being given to Major
General Whetham, he refulcd to comply fdrther with this 
extraordinary Warrant. 

' B;· a Writing, dated "the 'Sth of April, Maj6r:..Generdl 
Maccartney acknowledged, Tlut Captain Robert Gardn;:r 
had advanced to him and his Family, fever:.tl Sums amount
ing exactly to ~65ol. In Confidcr.don whereof, he afligncd 

to. 
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A4tno'u. Ann. to C1ptain G.1rd'ler, or O:d~r. all his Right and Title to the 

1713· lilc S•l'l1, giv:'l him by th:= W Jrrnr al:>Tie--menrioned; and 
~as a f1rch~r _SnisfJel:ton, pra:nifed to procure another War

ram forth: fiun: Sum in Mr. Gard::1:r's own Name, and for 
his proper Ufe; which. was accordingly done. 

' The fecond W ar1'ant counter-fig 1e.:l by the Earl of Go
dolphin, Lord-Tteafurer, bears date the I oth of December 
1 ;o9, and is drawn in Terms agreeable to M1jor-General 
Maccartney"s Promife. Bur is gmunded on a Suggeflion, 
that Mr. Gardner had disburfed ;6 ;o I. for the extraordinary 
Services of the War, for which, as 1\lr. Gardner himfelf 
hath depofed, there was not the leaft Pretence, he having 
only fupplied Major-General Maccartney and his Family, 
with Money for their own private Oxafions. Befides, ins 
plain, by his Account of this Uebt, that a great Part of the 
.Money was lent before he, or M.r. Maccartney, had any 
Knowledge of the Expedition. However, he received the 
nth of January following, 2.8 541. • o s. without anL De
ductions tor Poundage or Hofpital, which with the i 9 5 • 10 s. 
before received, made up the clear Sum of 3 6 50 l. 

' A confiderale Time after thefe Particulars had appeared 
to us by the Accornpts and Oaths of Mr. Gardner, and Mr. 
Mirrill, we received a Letter from Major-General Maccarr-
ney, writ at the Requeft of .Mr. Gardner, which (being very 
circumftantial) is here tranfc1·ibed at large, that the Houfe 
may confider the Fatl:: in all its Views. 
'GENTLEM~EN, 

T HI S inclofed Lettet· from Captain .Gardner, defiring me 
to acquaint your Honourable Board wirh the Cil·cumltan

ces and Confide rations of a Warrant for 3 6 50 l. now upder 
your Examination, occafions y(l)u the Trouble of mine, to 
lay before you what I remember in that Proceeding. 

' In December lj o8, my Lord Godolphin propoTed to me, 
the Command of an Expedition to Canada, on a Scheme re
commended to her Majefl:y by the Commiffioners of Trade, 
and projetl::ed by one Mr. V eich; which having, by his Lord
fhip·s Orders, confidered, I returned the Papers to the Lords 
of rhe Cabinet-Council, with fuch Alterations as their Lord
fuips then approving of, commanded me to attend rhem fre
quently at the Cockpit: and that I :fhould procure all paffi. 
ble Intelligence and Information of the Places and Necef
faries, &c. fm· bette!' effecting of this Set·vice, of which-rhe 
Expence and Pains fhould be confid_e1·ed in the Eftabliih
rnent. 

The Pay at firll propofed to me, was 5l. per day, ro 
which I made no ObjeCtion in Vi::w of proceeding to the 
GO\rernm-::nt of famli..:a, when this Expedition flwuld be 
Cilrled, and of leavi:1g my Pay, as Colonel at hom~, to fub
litl my Family while ab1·o•d. 

'Some 
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... "Soli~ tlrt!e',la·1anuary,· ~¥'Lord Gadolphin tOld me,-'1t.n116 b~ ' 

'lJlat hor M~jefty. having O~f10it ·to. oblige the puke of JfJ:.1-
NeW?ft .. lef b~ ·~•.thg_ a Regtmem. to ·Mr. ~mo, n ~ld L -v;- •. 
be kindly;_ tdett= ·tf l could fubnnt to the Dif~ .of mmc 
~ben in~ V,lal'Mtersj bu~ ;hat I fltoul:d. propofc ~me &lui_val~t 
lR Wrulng::. A~r~hngly, I gave hts Lordflup a Mernor1al11 
of ,vhtdh · M~:.; G-.~rdner, will pref~t you a Copy;. and there· 
upon ~y ·PaY. w.as augmen~ed co rol. per Day; arid ooc.w-l_tole 
Year agnted· to: be advanced. to me on the Confiderauons 
~berei~ mont~~d,, The Warrant gran[J:d me accOrding td 
this A~reement' ~ 365ol.. I ~d to Captain Gardnet11 

who fuRplied me . with Mone)r: ~ring ~ AJtendance and 
~pen~\lie- · Prer~ranorn, and .of w.tuc~ he ~~V.~ fum~ Part., 
btMre t~: ha~•the. Misfortnnct ·of be'tog d1fm11led &om her 
Majefty"s Servlca. . 1 

~ Hut dtt& fuft•Warrant admitting of Dednaions, and rho 
Pay-Mefter~enual making di1lcUlty of payiOf$ .the Re-
ibainder: · 

"f I ~it;t ~pp~itd to the .ttre.n. ~ord .. Treafur¢r,: and the 
then ~cre~aty ·at War, for J..cdrei, and the .Rertormancc of 
their Engagements ~that fince I 'h!ld1 at their Defi~; gi9e,n lip 
tpy Reg1'*ilt and· Pay as Gcmeirl-Oiicer in Flaoodrs, and 
b~Ic;i · ~Otl~ t~ p~ovide myO:J! ~· this E~editio~, mt. 
C~trots· ~d ·fiamtly ougllt'.wt·to hrve, th(>' .ali:con:iing tQ' 

.lflr. Ho'w:e"S' E"planation of. dre ·Warrant, I was not ye~ 
Clead. . . 
. ~ on·~thi.s ·Application, my I..ol'd~Treafurtr promif:d tct' 
•l'~rC a-.:Eecond _Warrant, which~ tho' for rhe.lirhotc Sum 
¥ 1.6_,-o L· fl!'oold ferve .only to'. ~uri~ ·rke unpeid Rtlllaindct 
of ·the firft : !'Ad ~ them gomg . a V olunttc:r . ~o. Fl~1:~ 
prsyed that ~Ats· vv:al·~am r:ntg'ht be made: payable ~- .Gaptat~ 
Gardner; toiW'hom the whole Money was tben dlfe. . 

c If in .tl&;-pla~n }\elinion:, I haqe omitted any· tbirig, f~ 
:lYe defiroU~ tcfbe informed of, or if .by waiting' on· you ir:r 
EeFfou., you think I m~y give ~;ir tionon'rabk. Board, ant. 
f¢"tller .S'!itisfatFio,n,_l ~ill readily ®ey your Oidcrs to,. 

Oentle.mcn · · · · ~ : ~ · , . 
Your moll Humbie. and 

.hioft Obeqi~nt Servanr, 
Sigiaed·, Na.vem:.. G. MAcc,..fl.TNJtY~ 

ber 1'.1 1 1 7 u·. 
c This _Letter is fa fat- from re~ving the Irregularity c4 

'the Paym.e.fl{', that it add's ft?me Circu·rnftances, which are 
more ~gg-ravating, than what hall~· yet appeared m your 

-Commiffioners. Bur, before we rrqteed to any Obfervauons. 
wt; muff acquaint the Houfe, that .the Memorial (which Mr. 
Maccarr.ney prelCntcd to the Lor.d Godulphin, and 8£ lfhidl· 
: 'PoM.'t. IV. X x .h~ 
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:AIWIO B 1011& 1\t flys we were to expeB: a Copy from M~. o.ntn~r) ts ct 

t7•J· ther Iofi or withdrawn. ~Tis not to be found in the Treafury, 
~ nor in the Office of the Auditors of the Imprefts;,-and Mr. 

Gardner declares on Oath, that he neither hatn the Original, 
nor any· Copy; which deprives us of the Opportu_nity of ex. 

·amining into the Grounds and Reafons of this Secret. Bur, 
from what hath been pr9ved to us, the firft Warrant feems 
to be an indiretl: Difpofition of appropriated· Money, which 
ought not to have been paid but for Services performed; and 
the Claufe ordering ,the Advance IJf a Year·s Pay, tho' the 
Major-General fhould die fOoner, is not to be juftified. If 
then the firft Warrant fhould be thought blameable, the fe
cond perhaps will be judged more fo, when it is -co1Uidered, 
that it was not only grounded on a falfe Suggefiion, and con. 
rained a Diretl:ion to exempt this Payment fi·om the cullomary 
DeduCtion of Poundage and Hofpiw, but was procured at a 
Time when Mapr·General Maccarmcy was u11der her Ma
jefly's high Disfavour, and when Major-General Whetham 
1ud acruaUy a Right to the Pay, as fucceeding into his Com
mand. By which means if the Expedition had taken Effect, 
the Government had been put to a double .Expence. Major· 
General Maccarmey might have reafon to apply to the then 
Lord Treafurer, and the then Secretary at War, for Redrcfs 
(as he calls it) and infift on the Performance of their En
gagements to him, Iince he had at their Defire given up his 
Regi_ment, and borrowed Money: But thi~ ~ no A~gumenr, 
that they could at that JunCture, confiftertt wuh thell" refpec
tive Trufts, and without deceiving her Majefty, procure 
him an Equivalent, or undertake to pay his Debrs out of the 
public Money; or that Mr. Howe had not a more ftria: Rc .. 
gard to his Duty, in refufing to comply with the firft War
rant. Nor isthe Adl/ancementofthe Pay, fi·om 51. per diem 
ro Jol. robe juftified by what this Le.tter urges. For the 
Account there given, 1S rather an Accufation,of thofe con
cerned in ir, ..as bartering away the public .1\ioney to gratify 
private Interells and Sollicitations. 

• However, when the Pay was fettled, he might with 
Jullice, had he continued in Command! have claimed ira~ it 
Y,ecame due out of the Money appropriated to that Serv1ce. 
But, as rhe Cafe flood, there was no Pretence whatfoever for 
paying-the Sum in quefiion. For he could not claim it, as 
Commander in Chief, becaufe (as has been faid) he was not 
fo, when the fecond Warrant which rook effect, was granted, 
and the Expedition itfelf was totally laid afide. Nor could 
he claim it as an Equivalent for his Regiment, becaufe any 
fuch Bargain was illegal~ and could by no means fubjeB: the 
Extraordinaries of the War to the COnditions of it. Now 
whether the Perfon, who received the b1oney, remains ac-

countable 
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'COUntable to the Public for it, or whether he is ndt, in fume Anno rs A.Dnl-
forr, difcharged by the V\" arrants, is a Q?e.llion proper only 1713, 
for the DecHion of the Houfe. ~ 

' Another Infiance of Mifmanagement in the ·Army, is, 
.M:uftering the Troops complete. 

' The Deputy-Commitfary in Flanders, Mr. Marfh:~.l, 
hath declared on Oath, That, in the beginning of :his War, 
he was riireeted by rhe Duke of Marlborough to mutter rhe 
Troops in her M<tjefty"s Pay there complete when defective; 
that he received a Piftole per Troop, and ten Shillings pe1" 
Company, as a Gratuity or Perquifite, on every muller from 
the fubjeCt Troops; that he never mufl:.cred the Foreigners, 
only fome Corps of them in the Yeat· ljO:Z., without having 
any Treaty or Eftablifhment for his Guide: That he does not 
know of any other Perfon employed in that Service, ex~ept 
Mr. Armll:rong, who was once fenr (as he has heard} to Ltege 
to view part of the Augmentation Troops; that ha received Gra .. 
tuiries on account of rne Hanover and Heflian Troops; that b~ 
applied to the Duke of Marlborough after 1701., for a power 
to mufterthe Foreigners in her MaJelly"sPay, ·but nevct· could 
obtain it. The Deputy-Commi.lfaries in Spain ha:.re likewife 
declared on· Oath, that, by order of their refpective Generals, 
they always muftered the Subjec1Troops complete, and figned 
the: Rolls without viewing them or knowing any thing of 
their _Nun1ber orC~dition; but that they neyer mufter~ the 
Fore1gners. }.Ir. Pur l'eCeived as a Gratulty or Perqulfite, 
on every Mutter, half a Pi.flole pe.,. Troop and Company, 
during the whole time of his beingCommiffary. Mr. Craggs 
refufed all Gratuities for the two firfi Years, afcet• he was 
rnade Commillary. but rhe laO: fix Months received a Piftok 
per Company,1 an:i a 1\loidore J'tr Troop. 

' This Practice, we fee, 1s grounded on the General's 
Orders; on tile Duke of Mal"] borough's in Flanders t 011 thl: 
orher Generals in the other Parts of the Service, and it is 
jullified by ~he Pt·<:tence of applying the Non-Eft~Clive 
J,Ioney to the Recn1iting the Arm_y; which is aUedged, to 
Juve been fo fat· from pr(wing a Difadvanrage to the Pub
] ic, that it harh beei1 a lofs to thofe OfncC!rs, who were 
o~liged to recruit their refpeetive Regiments, TroopS 
;~nri Companies, and to take it in lieu of Rec&·uir Money· 
Notwichll.mding which, your Commillioners thhk rhem
felves obliged to t.tke notice, that thofe Wat·ranr.~. or Or
del'S of the General~, have been a direel: Breach of the 
Law, an O;:cafion of great E"pence to rh~ Public, and a 
Detriment to the Service. FirH·~ they are a di1·ett Rreach 
of the Law. For by the Acts of Mutiny and Oefet·rion, the 
Commitfaries are joined to mufieL· only Etfc:aives, tt'ld that in 
a vert rreciie and c;:xafi manner. If the .;;onrr-ar:y Pr~[tice l~d 

~ x ; heel) 
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,Artr.o Is Amr. been thoughr: ferriceable to the Public~· no d<>ubt the .t.,e; 

Jjr3. gillature would ha11e .pref<;ribed it in fom¢ of thofe ACU, 
~which wet·e only Temporary,. and every Year capable of 

receiving any- Amf"ndments~ Bur being conftandy renewed 
:in the fame fl:riCl: Terms as to the Mufterst tho~ frel}uently 
altered as to other Points, they feem to be fo many :repeated 
Condemnations of this Practice. Nor can your f'Almmil
fioners be informed that there was ever any l\.ttdnpt in Par
liament to make it Legal by tbofe who direCted .it ; and it 
tnay therefore be prefumed, that they either did not th~ 
:fir ro own the Prafrice, m· that they apprehended themfelves 
\mder no Obligations to the Laws in this Caf~ as nor ex::. 
tending to her Majefty's Fmx:es abroad.; Bur fuch a Con.:. 
ftruCl:ion can by no means be adrnitted, being inconftftent 
'Wirh the Deftgn and Nature of Laws, intended. to regulate 
"the Ar~t~y, in Time of War, and to be a Rule to the Pay
matter General. For if the EffeCt of them fhould be J'e
:ftrained to the Forces at home, which are but few, then 
the Troops in Service abroad, which are the greareft Part 
ofthofe in her Majdly's Pay, would be under no Difcipline, 
the public ·Money fquandered whhout any Method or Rule 
.,of Paymeut, and all the Ends of t?efe Ad:~ entirely d~feated~ 
'A furrher Proof of the 11-regularuy of thls Pratbce IS, ·that 
when it was judged proper to aHow a Man per Company 
fln the Mufter-'RoUs, for maintenance of Officers poor 
Widows; the QL.teea was impowered by a particular Claufe 
to give fuch Orders to the feveral Commiffaries. Which 
fuppofes the Crown could not ?therwife have legaUy don~ 
it m a cafe' that muft be confefs d to be of great Encour-age.:. 
ment to the Service. If then the Crown could nor difpenfe 
with anr ·Part cif chefe Laws, your Commiffioners conceive 
fo notorious ami open an InfraCtion of them will never he 
indulg<.:d or jufiified in others, Qn any Pretence whatfoever. 
: ' This Practice was unnecdfary, as well as illegal. For 
all the pretended. U fes of it ~ight. have been efFeCtually a~4 
regu1ar1y anfwer.d .b)'· Refpltes, 1f they had been made m 
the manner prefcribed by the Ads. : Bur rhat having never. 
been done during this Pra¢tice, the Commiffaries have fo 
long been ufelefs i the Officers made the only Checques on 
themfelves wirh refpeet to the Eft-.:Ct:ives ; the Crown de
prived oftl,e 1\igt:r of di1pofing of the Money railing by 
Refpi~es,' and thar Power· transferred tQ 'the Genet·al But 
ir has alfo been an Occafion of gre~r Ex pence to. rhe Pul;,1ic, 
and :. Dctrimenr to rhe ServL:e. 'The Pay-mafter-General 
(a~ he ur~es in apology for himfelf) was under an Obligati
on of pa)'in:~ ,md remitting mm·e Monr.:y, than wa~ fudicient 
for car·rying on the Se:·vice. For the Tro.Jps being mutter
ed corr:plc:::t,. ~nJ. th~ !·,l·..:.!tc;~·~Kol!s being his only Guid-=l!' 
1- ' b~ 
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~ was confbained to· make his Payments full,. thQugh he. Anno ts A~ 
'Jiad reaf<>n to believe the Troops were at lih~ 'fame timt: not l7 'l· · 
above half complete, particularly thofe in t:he more remore ~ 

- Parfs. ' 
·· ' The Earl of Godolphin, when Lord-Treaim·er, order".:! 
him in 1 jDl, to prefc.:nt-.this Method of mufl:ering and pay
~ the Troops complete, as a Grievance to tne Earl of 
Galway (General i~ Spain and Portugal) and he accordingly 
did it m very prdfmg Terms, ·as oceafioning great Lo!lcs to 
the Public. 

' We are unable to explain how it came to be continued 
after fo jufi a Remonftrance againfl it; no Reafon ap~aring 
to us, why thofe in the 'Treaiury fupu'd retraCt their Opt
pion of the great Loffes occafion'd by it. For the Earl of 
Galway's Remrn to Mr. Bridges's Reprefcntation, is no 
Anfwer to the Objections, but a Confirmation of rhe Trutb 
C)f[hem. So little Regard was afierwards had 'to this Com
·~lainr, that in the Y e~r 1 j09t on raifing Six Regiments of 
_Dragoons in Portugal, the Earl of Galway ifi'ued W arranrs 
.to the refped:ive Colonels Qf thofe Regimenrs to reduce each 
~roop to Thirty-On~! privare Men ; and that, having th~t 
Number on the Spot, they fuould pafs as co?lplete, though 
by the Eftablifhmem they were to confift ofF orry-five. On 
a Computation of the Pay for the Fourteen Men per Troop 
from the 24th of Augull: J i99 1 (whiCh was the time whc:n 
i:hefe Regiment~; were placed on rhe Eftablifhmenrs tor Por·
tugal) to the 9rh of July 1 i 1 r, there appears the Sum of 
2.5983 I. to have been funk, or mifapplied, by virtue of 
this Wat'rant. .J\,fter the Earl of Galway lefc the S.:::rvice. 
this Method of mufrering the Troops complete, was purfued 
by all the fucceeding Generals in rhofe Parrs, rill Het· Ma
jefiy, h~hly fenfible of the evil Confequence of it, an.i ap
preher.dmg rhe Ex pence of the Spanilh W at·, would there
by become: infupportable to Her SubjeCl:s, was gra.chut1y 
plea fed in 1 i 1 1, ro fend InftruCl:ions to the Deputy P,tf
mafters there to pay none but Eft~a:ives; and then ·the In
conveniences of Jt, which had been fo long fubmi-·r~d ro, 
wc::re owned and rcprefenred in their full Lighr. But the 
whole matter will be heft explained by rh:: Lt>tt:r., An
fwers, and 1\Jemodals of the Genet·als and Paymallers, and 
we are prepared to prefent atrefied Copi·?s rhe1·eof, w :1en 
rbe Houle jhould be pkafcd to call ful' rhem; cogethet· with 
the moil matel"ial Depofitions relating ro every orher SubjeCt 
in this Report. VVherc::by it is hoped you will receive Sa
tisfaCtion, that we have ltated no Facr without Evidenr:e, 
nor ad ·,.ra:1ced any Ob!l!rvarion without Authol"ity. It rn"ghr 
be added, that rhis !vlethod had been a further (kcafion of 
.Expenct:,. by iupplying Proviliom, Tranfporrs.t Clo~hcs, ~•nd 

oth.:r 
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An& ,~ ADD. other ~ecelraries, a~rding to the full EflablHb menrs; and 

1713. the Troops (as is before fatd) being every where defeCtive, 
~ and in fome flirts of the War not above half complete, 

the LoiS on thefe Heads muft be proportionable to the De .. 
:ficiency. 

' We cannot yet form any Reprefentation of the Produce 
of the Non-effettwe Money, or compare it with the Expence 
of Recruiting ; becaufe the Paymafter General hath only 
exhibited to us fome A bt'traets rhereof, return· d from his 
Deputies abroad, which he cannot attell as perfect Ac
counts. Nor can we receive: any more certain Information 
in this Matter from Mr.le Fevre, who was Secre~ to the 
General from the beginning in Portugal. For h~ depofes, 
that the Book, in w luch he kept an exaa: and diftinet Ac· 
compr of all the Non-effectives in Spain and Portugal, was 
taken from this Office fome time before he lefi Lisbon ; and 
that the Lofs of this Book difables him from giving an Ac .. 
count of the :Non-effeCtive Money, which he could otherwifc: 
very particular I y have done. It cannot therefore be deter
mined, whether the Lofs has fallen on the Public or the 
Recruiting Officers: But on what fide foever it J"Jath fallen, 
the Pratl:tce is equally cul~able, and will avail little to the 
Vindication ofthofe who dtretled ir. "Tis highly probable 
the Lofs hath only affeCted me Public, otherwife it will 
be difficult to account for the contlant Contributions, which 
have been made to the Commiffaries on every .Mufter by 
the SubjeCt Trrops, or for the Prefenrs which were given 
occafionally by the Foreigners. For we cannot imagine 
that they would make Prefenrs, or alJow Perquifites, for 
what they found an Injury to them. However that be, the 
Demand, or even the Acceprance of G1·atuities on Mufiers 
from rhe Troops by the Commiffaries, if it is not to be ac. 
counted a CorruftlOn in them, it harh at leafi the Appearance 
of ir, and mull be admitted to be in fome degree a Breach of 
their Dury; or, it muJl be granted that (as they plead in their 
own Ddence) they could b3.g11ilry of no Breach, becaufc: 
they Jay under no Obligation, and received thc:ir Offices, as 
Offices of Form, and not of Du·y. 

' vVhar hath been hitherto faid relates Ol\ly to Her .Ma. 
j<::t1y"s Subject Troops. But the Mifmanagements ha\•e been 
yet greater and more grofS, with refped: to the Foreign 
Forces in Bririfh Pay; they never having bem mufter·d a~ 
all. For neither the Heview made: by Mr. l\Iarfhal in con
jundion with the Durch Commitliny without Treaty or 
.E.flablifhment for hi'i Guide, nor th:~t rerortt:d to be m<Jd:: 
by Mr. ArmHrong of a r•u-tkular Corps at Liege, can be :tc
wunted Mufters, 110 Lifts tht"t'cof being retUrned ~o the .fui
tiih. Commifiaries, or Pay-ma!l:1·s. Eut if it fhould be tn-

fi.lh:J 
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li&:d oti, that thefe were Mutlers ; it is extraordinary that Aauo n ~ 
cfuch as thcr were) t~ey 1h.ould be difcontinued, and that a1 13· 
the Commiffaries Application to the Duke of Marlborougl• ~
for an Order to muftc:r them in fuccecding Years, fit auld be 
unfuccefiful. The R eafon given to fupport this Practice, 
as it concerns the SubjeCt: Troops, ceafes with r~ard to the 
Foreigners. For they, or thetr refpeeHve Princes are-al-
low'd both ordinary and extraordmary Recruit .1\foncy, 
befides their conftant Pay; as 11ppears oy the feveral Trea-
ties, Conventions and Stipulations with them ; and there is 
not the leaft colour for their being muller•d complete, when 
they were defective, nor any Kxcufe for thofe who refufed 
to give pqwer for their being mufler"d at all. Becanfe the 
Pulilic, paying always complete, is thereby evidently 
defrauded, and, in effeCt, pays twice for the fame 'thing . 

. , Y:our Commiffaries would not infinuare, that tbe Rc
tlraining the Commiffary in Flanders ·from Mufteri~ the. 
Forei~ Troops, was an implied or fecret Article, m the 
Stipulation for the Deduction of Two and a Half per Cent. 
{,rom their Pay. But it is very remarkable, that the Wanant 
for the Deduction bears Dare in 1 j o2., and that Iince 
that Year, the Foreigners in Her Majefty's Pa)· only have 
been under no Regtj!ation, tho' we . are informed, thofC: 
in the Service of the States.General were conftantly 
muttered. 
. ' We cannot omit obferving farther, th;st the Payments of 
the Extraordinaries to the Foreigners in the Low-Countries 
m the joint Pay of Her 1\iajefty and the State~General, have 
been made purfuant to the Certificates of Mr ~ Van Slinger
laridt, Secretary to the Council of the States, without the Ex
amination or Concurrence of any appointed by her Majerly, 
till ~flate. Now it is in no fort evident tous how fuch Ceni
l]cates can be received as Vouchers in paffing the Accounts 
9f the Paymafter, or how an Order of the States can charge 
the PubliG: Mon~y of Great-Britain ; And yet, Iince ,,he 
beginning of the War, no lefs ·than the Sum of 59i., iiI /. 
17 s. 5 d. 1 q. hath been paid on this Head only. 

' This Practice of mullering complete was never dire
Cted here in England : Mr. Crawford, Deputy Commifiary
General hath depofed, that he takes it to b::: illegal; and 
that he gave Ot·dcrs not only to the Depurics in England. 
bur to afl the Deputies ab~oad to mufter only Etfedive-s, 
and the Men allowed in each Regiment for the Support of 
Widows and Servants to Officers. However, the Muilers 
have been made without dne Rega1·d to the Acts of I\lminy 
and Defertion, or to the lnflruttiom given to the Depury
Commifl'aries; fome Inftances of which were reprefented co 
the Houfe the Firil Seffions of this Parliament by a CIJm-

rnittee 
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Annb u Ann. mirtee appointed fOr that purpofe ; and iome othen·Jia~ 
• ~~ .(~nee apF.ared to ?s. Severa~ Per{Qns who have long fet'Ved,. 
-- Y --- m the ft trft Rogtmem of F 00~-Guards, have declarc:d on.· 

Oath, Thar for rhe two lafi: Years there have not been~in 
ay one Company of that· Regiment above Forty-eight, and 
femetimes but Thi"y-fix Men, whereas there fiiould have 
been Sixty-five beftdes Servants, { before thg were late
ly reduced) that· the Names of feveral Perfons were in-. 
ferted in the Rolls, who were never lifted nor f~ iri 
the Regiment, and others certified· fick by the Chinrr~:n 
without: his feein~ them, or knowing any thing of the e 
of their Health . rhe fame Irregulariri~s-have been prattited 
in other Regiments ; 'bpt we are the Ids particular, beQJUfc;, 
they are very notorious. · · 

' There ts a pretence of muA:ering ~ Scotland, . but tfte
Rolls have always be:en returned· com-Plete, a:nd by the Ac~. 
know ledgment on Oath of feveral' Officers belonging to the 
Regiments()( Dragoons there, and of ~r. John C-ampbell,. 
late Contractor for providing Forage, the Troops have 
ever fince the Union been generally fix or feven lefs than 
their Complimen.ts b¢fides the Offieers. Servants, arid two 
Hautboys returned in each Troop, ""ben never any were muf~ 
rer'd, e"cept a few in G~neral Echlin's Regiment, and that. 
fo.r a fhorr time uniy. This is -confit"med by the Oath of 
.l\{r. Rutherford, inwhofe Name the CornmiUion of M~r• 
MaHer was iffued, dated the 2.oth of July 1 j09, and who' 
executed that Office; but by an A.gree!Tlent with one Mr. 
Elliot, a Laceman in Y ork~Buildings, (fOr whofe Ufe this' 
Commiffion was obtained ) he was to re~ive only fix Shil
lings and Eight-pence out of rhe Twenry Shitlings per Day; 
payable to the Commiffary by the Efiablifhment, and was 
aHo obliged to give to Mr Elliot the Perquifi~es of Two 
Guineas per Troop, and Ten Shillings ptr Company, · al
lowed by them on each Mufler. Your COmmiffioners there:. 
fOr~ are· not furprized to find that the PubHc hath fuffered 
hy falfe Mutlers in Scotland, when the Office of Mufter
Maftcr was given to a Perfon unqualified for ir, and he 
employed a Deputy (for Mr. Rutherford . owns he ~ nQ 
more, though named in the Commiffion) on fo hard Terms., 
Bdid.es, Mr. Elliot was at that time Agent to the Earl of 
Jiindford's Regiment; an Office not conftfl:enr, we appre~ 
hend, with that of Mufler-Mafrer. The ill Confequences 
of thefe falk! MuO:ers, appear likewife in the utmeceffary 
Expcnce of Forage for the Dragoon Horfes. Foa· they were 
very defeCtive, as well as the Men, and rhe Certificates from· 
rhe Officers to the ContraCtors, were alfo Compleat. .ftir. 
Cochran confeffes, that when he was ContraCtor, he received'· 
the Q?ecn's Bounry-Money for near Three Hundred Hones: 
more;· than he provided wtth Forage. ~· The-
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' The Management of the Hofpitals is another GrievanceA1112on A. 1111; 

of t~e Army, and we ther~fore lay before you fuch InforM I7I3· 
matt~ns_, as we. have received of th~ exce!Iive C~arge in ~ 
furmflung Provdions for them, parncularly thole m Spain, 
together with the Hardthips the lick Men there have en-
dured, by the Scarcity and lJ n wholefornnefs of the Pmvifions, 
and by the great Frauds of the Perfons, who provided Beds, 
Medicines and other Contingences for them. Dt·. La Cane 
depofed, that he attended the Hofpirals in Spain for fome 
time; thar he, obferving the Accounts of Mr. Marks, the 
Diretl:or, to be very extravagant, refufed to ftgn them, 
which as Phyfidan he was requtred to do ; that, during the 
Three Years Mark·s contirlucd Direfror, each fick Man 
cofl the Public two Shilline-s and Six Pence a Day,. befides 
Five Pence deduB:ed from the Regiments: That Marks al-
lowed the recovering Men (which were gener~lly one halO 
only five Pence per Day to provide for themfelves, and 
charged to the Government two Shillings and fix Pence for 
each of thofe Men ; that this Management continued from 
the Year I i o6 to June 1 i n9, when Marks was difmifs•d. 
Thefe Hofpitals we1·e for the Years Ijo6, 1 iOj, and ljo8. 
paid our of the poundage of the Army, being principally in-
tended tor Chelfea College, a great Debt at~d Ex pence hath 
arifen on that Head. In Ju·~e Ii 09, a Contract was made 
with Dr. La Cane, at ten Pence per Head fi·om the Govem-
rnent and five Pence per Head from the Regiments. This 
Contratt continued above a Year, during which rime the 
Men were very well fitpplied, as is proved to us, by the 
Oaths of M. Durette Chaplain, and Mr Har Chirurgeon to 
the Hofpital, though Provilions were as dear as when .darks 
.furnifhed them, by comparing the Rates of this Contract, 
w.irh thofe allowed to Marks, it is plain, thar ~he Pmvifions 
for one half of the l\1cn coft the Public mm·e th;m double 
what ir might have been furnifued for, and thar for the o-
ther half the Publicl.c paid fix Parrs in feven more than the 
fid, received 

' As to the Scat·city and Unwhole!OmenefS of the Provi
ftons furnifl1ed by Marks, not only Dr. La Cane Phyfician~ 
bm l\1r. Chilcot and Mr. Hay Chirurgeons, hw~ fworn, 
that ve1·y ofren the Beef, and othct· f4'ldh, was Can·ion, and 
that all the Provitions were genet·ally fo unrouad, as ro occa
fion a co11ftant Mortality. Bcfidcs, l'vlarks did not furni(h 
half the ~antity which he ought ro have done. The Allow
ance ro ea-=h· fi;:k Man was fourteen Spani!h 0u'1ces of Brrad 
per d/e"~· and he feldom g::tv;;: them mor~ r:u.n I!~· The 
Proportion w:ts the fame wi~h ref2eet to otner Pt"iYTihons; fo 
thar on rhefe two Heads he m:tde as gt·eat an Advantage to 
himfelf, om of rhe Allo·Nance to the po.x Men, as he had 
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in ~he Qthe,r ~rticles fro.m the Public. I);f. La Ca~ &rt"Rer 
ctepofed, that Mr. Watkins (who was D~reetor before Mr. 
Marks, recei.ved one tboufaqd Pounds to buy Bedding for dle 
Hofpitals, of which he expended very little, that the fide 
.1\fen lay on the ground, till rhe Magillrates of Valencia, in 
Compalfion, fupplied them with 'Beddmg at their own Charge j 
that afterwards zyfr. Marks received three hundred Pounds 
for the fame purpofe, b.ut never htid our any. part of it. So 
great a .Mifmanagement could not have cont~ued fo long, 
without the Connivance, ar leafi, ofthafe Perfons, w.ho were 
appointed by the Generals to be a Checque on Marks's Ac~ 
compts; but he being now in Germany, his native Country, 
we cannot an-ive at a more particular know~edge ofthl.t 
1narcer. 

· ' As to the Hofpitals in Flanders, we have examined 
:Mr. Cardonnel, who audited the Accomprs, and.Mr. Erquel 
~nd Mr. Amicus, Chirurgeons. The firll informed us, that 
he left all the Accornpts, except thofe of I; I I, with hfr. 
Swc;et in Holland, and that he could nor charge his Memory 
wirh any pa1·tkulars. The other two faiJ, they ligned tbe. 
Accomprs only as a matter of Form without examining them: 
lrir. Hudfon, the Director of thefe Hofpitals, and Mr. Sweet, 
t.)le Deputy Pay-mailer, can give the heft lnformarion. But 
qne is 10 Flanders, and the other (as is before qhferved) in 
Holland; for which 'Reafon, we cannot proceed in this En~ 
qui'ry. The fame mufi be faid wirh relation to the Hofpi· 
tals in Portug:ll. For tho' we find in Mr. Brydges'sAccompts, 
great Sums of ~1oney paid by Mr. Morris, to ¥r. ~cknel~, 
Deputy Comm1ifary the1·e, and to Mr. Keat, fome nme D1~ 
rector of ~hofe Hofpitals ; yet l\1r. Bucknell being in Portu
gal, .l\11-. Keat at Port-Mahone, and their Papers not tranf
rnitted ro Engiand, we cannot know the exact Difiribu~ion of 
thofe Sums, or of any other iuucd to them fm· that purpofc:. 

' But the .l\lifmanagement in the Hofpitals abroad, have 
not been more grois in their kind, than rhofe in Chelfea
College. For it appears on Oath, that a gt·ca~ many Per
fans have been received into this Hofp.iral, who never ferved 
in the Army, as Coachmen to the Governour, and Depury
Governour, Clerks to the Deputy-Pay.mafter of the Pcn
fionet·s, Servants to the U!tit:crs of the Houfc:, and many 
mnre; othe1·s have been admiueJ by forged Cerrificates, of 
~·l1iCh .the Infrances are roo numerous to be infc.-:rt:ed here,. 
and we will only mention two. .Francis Core, Melfenger to. 
the War-Office in I i o9, made public Declarations, that he 
could get any Pcrfon inro th~ HofpirJ.I for Money. \-Vhcre
upon abund ... ace of poor People, Bmchers, Ale-houfe keepers, 
Rt:{ers, a:;d Taylors, applied to him: Amoaglt other.~ 
Sabthiel Humphrey gave hlm Six Guineas, Nicholas Taylor 
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eleven Gnineas, John Smith ten Guinea!, and were all ac- Anno u Am! 
cordingly admitted, tho• none of rhem qualify" d. Middleton 17ri. • 
and DumA:er, Serjeants in the Hofpiral, took twelve Guineas ~ 
from 'rhorr.as Flercher for his Admiffion. Several Perfons 
after their Ad million, have been advanced iti their Pay, and 
'*irhout Qulitication IO warrant fuch Advancement. They 
are too many like wife ro be menrioned; but this PraCtice 
.hath very much contributed to the Ctiarge of the Hofpital. 
Some Perfons who were fit for Service, and fome, whc;l 
have fufficient Subflance to fi1pport themfdves, have been 
admitted, as Evans, Holloway, Marks and Price, with many 
more; which is contrary to the lntenrion of the Foundation~ 
and hath alfo created an unnecdfary Expence . 

. ' Another Abufe is the defrauding the Perilioners of a greai: 
part of their Provifions. It appears by the Depofitions of 
Spencer, Grimes and Hardy, Penfioners there, that each 
Man's Allowance of Beef, when boiled, feldom weighed 
above {i){ Ounces, and very often bur four~ which according 
to the eflablifhment ought ro have been a Pound, when raw~ 
The fame Perfons have fworn, that the Provifions are very 
bad, and no ways anfwerable ro the ContraCts .. The Con
tracts for furnifhing ProvHions have been made at much higher 
Rates rhan thofe tor other Hofpirals, and perhaps it is, in 
fome meafure, ··owing to th~ Prefenrs the Contractors thought 
rbemfelves obliged to give to the Governour and Lieutenant· 
Governour. William Banks~ a Burcher, depofed, that he 
fi.trnifhed the Governonr's Family with Meat, to the Value 
of I 10 I. per .Annum, and gave a Receipt fm his Bill without 
receiving any .Money. .fvlt·. Green, the Brewer, alfodcp()fed 
tha~ he made a prefent to the Governour of the H ofpital, of 
the Beer fpent in his Family, which amounted annually to 
zo I. or mere; and that about fifi:een Monrhs Iince he was 
perfuaded by 1\lr. Crifpe, Clerk of the Hofpital, to do th~ 
fame to the Lieutenant Governour. The prefent ContraB:s 
are made on much worfe Terms, than the former. 

' The State of the Invalids in North Brirain is this : Mr. 
Walter Lockhart, Intendant, by the Direction ofthe Lord 
Godolphin, paid the 2.3d of December, qo8, 59Si I. ISs. r d: 
in Money to Mr. Archibald Douglas ReceiV"el'-Genel·al, and 
gave him Cet·tificates for 29i 81. Is 9 d. more due on the 
Equivalent; both which Sums are a Stock to maintain the 
Invalids. Wh.:n this DireC!ion was given, the Money was 
placed out at lnte1·e!l: on good Security, which would in ~ 
great meafure have fupported them. But, fince it has beetl 
fodged in Ml'. Douglas·s hands, no Interefr has been re
ceived f.)r it, and they are {ublitled out of the Capi·al Stock', 
which in a 1hm·t rime will reduce it to nothing, and leave 
them wirhout any Pwvilion. There is reafoh to apprehend 
the· Expence of the War hao; been g1·c:atly increafed, by 
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making ltemittances abroad, for rhe A1·my and Navy, on 
Terms very difadvantageous to the Government. 

' As to the Remittances for the Army in Flanders, Sir 
Henry Furnefe was employed by the Treafury to make the 
heft Bargains he could, and to be accountable to the Public 
for the Profit. We have required thefe Accompts, and the 
Auditor of the lmprefls, who is poffdfed of them, hath ac
quainted us, that he hath not yer been able, by reafon of 
their Bulk, to go'through them. But we have Information 
on Oath, of an Advantage of one per Cent. and fometimes 
more, made by receiving .Money at Amflerdam, and paying 
it in Flanders. Captam Leathes, Paymaller of the Train 
of Artillery, acknowledges~ he received this Pr£emiurn to 
his own pr1vate ufe. Bm whether 'rhe Deputy Paymaflers in 
Flanders and Holland had the fame Benefit, cannot be 
known, unlefs Mr. Sweet and Captain Cartwright were in 
Engl:!!nd. 

' The Remittances for the Forces in Spain and Portugal 
have chiefly been undertaken by ContraCtors, and the Con
tracts have always been made on Conditions, much exceed
ing the common Rates of Exch<JnO'e. The fame 1\1ethods 
have· been praEtifed in returning 1\-~oney for the ule of the 
Navy and ViB:ualling to Spain, -rortugal, the Weft-Indies, 
and other Parts. 

' The Mifmanagements in the Cloathing are as great and 
oppreffi.ve as any in the Army; and we have not been want
ing in our Endeavours ro detect fome lnftances thereof, in 
order to have laid them before you. But we are not yet pre
p:.H·cd to do it fo fully and clearly, as we defire to fiate every 
thing, which we prefume to offa to the Houfl!. 

We have enquired into the Execution of the feveral Acts 
of Pa_rliJ.ment, relating to _the iffuing Deben~ures, for :what 
rema1ned due to Commdlion Officers, Non-Commtffion 
Officers, and private Men, ferving in the lafi War; and find, 
that the Earl of Ranelagh, late Paymafter General, did, 
according to the Powers and Directions given, make out 
Debentures for what was due to the }\on-Commiflion Officers 
and private 1\'len, and took Security fi·om the Perfons appointed 
to recdve them: That feveral of thofe Pedons have nor 1·e
gular ly ~ and on Oath, accompted for them before the faid 
Payma!h:r, nor returned the uniffued Debentures, as is di
reded by the Act. But we c:mnot come to any exaCt Sure 
of what hath been paid, m· accompted for, by reafon fome 
d" thofc entrufl:ed with the PJvmcnt of the priva~e 1\Ien, h:wc: 
dedined appeari1~g b.::f.')re "-us, tho• fl"C-illently fummoned j 
and other.'. with thcil' ~eru:·iries a!·e de:d, and their Execu
tors not to be ~:.'t •with. V'lhat therdore we have to offer on 
th~ t;ubjcet, i, from~ Return made on Oath by Ml'. 6Joper, 

· who 
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who HI'ued moft of the Debentures for the Earl of Ranelagh : Anno u. Ann. 
From whence it appears, That feveral Perfons remain llill 1713. 
accomprable tor above 6o,ooo l. ~ 

' That the Debentures, fo iffued by the Paymafl:er, car
ried Imereft; and thofe which are not difcharged by tbe 
Purchafe of lrifh Forfeitures, have flill Intereft ar fix pe~ 
Cent. by a parliamentary Provifion. That the Di!hnce of 
the Place where tht: private Men ferved mighr pe fame Pre
tence for thefe Perfons nut accompting with them withi11 rhe 
Year; but we can fee no reafon for their not doing it in 
fo rn'l_ny Years, and confc:quenrly for nor paHing thofe Ac
compts with the Paymailer in fome prefcribed nme That 
there is ground to believe, the privale Men, ro whom thefe 
Debentures were due, are eirher dead, or :lOt hkely to make 
any Claim And the Houfe will heft ;udge, wheth .::· itH.:h 
Sums 1hould remain in the Hands of privare \1en, re-.:dviag 
a conllant Intereft for them without any Right what!o:;ver; 
or whether they might not rather he applied to rhe pu'~lic 
Service. We al fo find about five hundred and eight of the 
Debentures, which were prepared by the Earl of Ranelagh 
in lj02-3, purfuant to the Certificates of trye Commiffioners 
for :ftating the Debrs of the Army as due to the Commiffion 
Officers, have not yet been ifiued, nor called fot'; and we 
may prcfume, after fo many Years,' will never be claimed. 
They amount in the whole to i 126l. 2. s. 6 d. v. hich will be 
fo much faved to rhe Public, unleis they fhould be raken 
our by vi1·tuc of fraudulent Adminiftrations; a Pratl:ice we 
have reafon to fufpect has been roo frequem on this Occafion. 

' Soon afrer the Commencement of our CommiUion, we 
requi1·ed IV1r. V\'hirfield, late Paymafter of the 1\fat·ines, to 
lay the Accompts of thofe Regiments befo1·e us; which, aftet• 
many Delays, he did, but in a very imperfeCt: manner. We. 
infifted oa a more diftintt Account, wher.:::upon he ~being. 
then very ill) fcnr his chief Clerk, l\lr. Sizer, to us; who 
depofed, That the Accompts could not be mot·e perfect 
without Muller-Rolls, which Mr. Lynn, the Commilfary, 
had not •·erumed. In anfwer to this, Mr. Lynn hath de
clared, that he could not make up the l\1ul1er-Rolls furrher 
than the 24th of December 1 j09, for wanr of rhe ~hips Books 
and the Certificates from the Agents of the Commiffioners 
for Sick and Wounded: Which Books and Certi:i:.:ates could 
not be had from the di!lanr States of t:1e Service till thofe 
employed r!1ere came to England. Thefe Difficulties prevent 
our !Ltting the Accomprs of the Marir~es. Bur it is obvious, 
That th~ Ex pence of the Navy is encrcaf"r:d by rhem. The 
Pay of Soro I\larines,accordlng to the Ul:ab[iil mcar,ammmts 
to l 2 S, q; I. 5 s. per Auuum. The Pay of Sec>.") Ordinary 
SeametHO 98,8oo l. per ./irmum. The extraordmary Charge 

there, 
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~ l• Au. tlterefOrt is 2. 9, ~; ~ l. 5 s. and how far it might be thou~ht 
1i t3. necelfary to con rinse in Time of Peace, is humbly left to ~he 
~ Judgment and Determination of Pal'liament 

'The next great Branch of Expence to the Public is that qf 
the Navy ; and we here prefenr what hath occ_ur'd to us on this 
Head. Firfl, we perceive corifiderable Ballancd have con
tinued in the Hands of the Treafurers, and of their Executors 
after the Time of their Difmiffiort nr Death ; which, not
withA:anding rhe great NeceffiHes of the Government, have 
lain long unapplied to the Services fur which they were in
tended. 

' About the Time of Sir Tho-1-
mas Littleton's Death in Decem-
ber I i09, there was in the ha1;1ds 
of his Executol"S and Inftru-
ments, ----
' 'there remain'd in Dec. Ii w, 

In Dec. I; u, 
Inl)~c. r i 12, 

t 
1)5,309" 

66,7jj 
62,390 
~2,) I 5 

I i 1 I, fome li:de Time afi:er 

The Balbnce in Mr. Wal-l 
pole's Hands the_ ; tft: of July, 

!~, Ieavin~ that :E:mploy~ . ;:;o,6 53 

s. 
z 

4 
14 
9 

14 

duallr, as by his Account on . 19,o59 4 

d. 
6 

4t 
4 .. 
)l 

Which had been redu:::ed gra-I 
the ?oth of Septemb. 1 j l2. to-

Tnere remain·d Dec.3, Iju. Ij,2.U 8 jt 
' The Reafons glven for this Practice are, That the 

Tt·eafurers ought by their Infiruetions to de-.ain Money in 
their hands, when they ate diij1laced, fur fatisfying Def.d
cations, &::. anJ for defraying-the Expence af pafim6 their 
Accompts. Bur we cannor. find the firft Argumenr ~vom·ed; 
by a rea!Onable Interpretattot'l of tf1e Inftrucbons, nor Is there 
any juft Pretence, why the whole Ballances, in the hands of 
the preceding Treafurers, fuould not be immediately paid 
over to rheir Succeifors. On the contrary, there is very 
good Gronnd for doing ir, to avoid the Charge of keeping 
Clerks, and other lnthuments, for difp)aced, or dead 0111-
cers, and thar the Money might be employed towards carry
ing 0e1 rlv:~ current Service. As to the defraying the Ex
pence of their Accompts, this is by no means a Method 
proper to hallen the patfmg them;' and that Allowance, if 
thought neceiTal'v, mighr be made fei1eral ways, lds pre
judinal to rhc Public, rha:1 by the D::renrion of fo. great 
Sums as ufttaHy have rdh:d irr their hand'>. Fot· thi:s we· 
have thc.Opinion of the Conutiiffioners of rhe N.wy, who; 

as 

• 
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as. .they are the ro1e Examiners, fo ~hey are in confequence the .AUO ~~ ABe. 
fole Judges of the Treafuter's AccQmpts, rho' they do not I7JS· 
bo.aliy pafs them. ~ 

' We :_ilfO find l~ge I mprefts granted in the Time of each 
Treafurer fince the Revolution, whereQf there remained 
uncleared the 3 1ft of October 1 7 1 z, the Sum of 6o i ,S 5 I 1. 
For which it is alledg'd That the Accompts have either 
been brought into tlle Comptroller's-Office, or not fuffici
c:ntly vouched, or that the Accompts, or fome of them, arc: 
before the Comptroller, under tfie Examinarion, or that 
1he Parties are abroad, and have Wages due to them, which 
will nor be allow'd till thdr Imprclls be cleared, or that. 
when the Treafurer br~ngs the I~prefts to Accompt in his 
Ledger, they are allowed him in pru·t, or the whole ; and 
the Pa~ties are fet inJuRer in the E~chequer. 

~ But thefe Allegauon$ cannQt, we prefqme, be admitted 
as fufficienr. For the Accompts ought to be brought in 
every Year, where the Diftance of Place will permit; and 
the lat·ge Sums1 which have been imprcHed to the Store .. 
keepers and Clel'ks reftding in England from I 704, 1hould 
have been long fince qCCompted for. Whereas no effectual 
Care hath been talcen ro compel them to it, ancl they feem 
tpo much left at their own liberty, to the great damage of 
the Public. Tho" they are to be fer infoper in the Exchequet, 
11hen tbe Imprefls are allowed to the Treafurer; yet the 
Tre'J,furer's Accompts al'e fo long generally in paffmg, thar: 
the Parties are often dead, or infolvcnt, before that is done: 
and of thofe~ which have been fet bifupe7', there does not 
appear any confiderable Sums to ~ve been accompted foF. 
There are fome Imprefls before 1 jo2., which have neither 
been accompted for, nor fet infoper, nor mentioned in the 
Treafurer"s Ledger; and other Sums have been very lately 
repaid to the Trcafhrer in Money; which have been fo long 
imprelled, that the Inrerefi: would have equalled, if not 
ex(.."Ceded, the Principal; to the great Lois of the Public, 
which paid I mer eft for that Money, as well as to the dif~ 
advantage of the Service. 

' We 1hould next lay before you the Management of the 
Commiffioner~ for ViCtualling her Majelly's Navy; which, 
as it hath the DireCtion of fo large an Article of Expcnce, 
is of great conrcquence. Bur fame Intla.nces of notorious 
Emba;z.lements and fcandalous Abufes in her Majefty's 
Brew-Houfe, and in the Contracts for furnithiug the Navy 
with Bee1·, havin~; been lately examined and cenfured by 
P.arliament, tile.: Haufe wants lc::fs Information of the Frauds 
commitr~:d ia this Office, than of orhcrs concerned in 
the Difpofal of the Revenue o_f the KingJom. However, 
we hav: n9t negleCted to enqu1re filrthex: mto rhe Proc~ed-

mgs 
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.t\dho ~:a A1\D •. ings of this Commiffion, and find that the Purfers, in com-

I7I3· binJ.tion with the Agents and Store-keep«!rs, have carried on 
~ their fraudulent PraCtices in all otihet· Species of Provifion, 

as well as Beer, to the Detriment of the Governmenr, and 
to the ln~ury and Difcouragemem of the Seamen. 

' James E!Tex, Purfer of the Worcefter, is charged with 
more tha'l rhe·fuU Proportion of feveral Species of PrQvifions 
for 2.8o Men, from the 1Sdt of Tanuary 1 703-4, to the 11th 
of April 1709. Bur it appears from the MuHers, That at a 
1\1edmm no more than 23 i :Men were vittualled at that 
Time on board th:s Ship. He owns, that he ofren gave 
Receipts for mure Provil1ons than ·he received ; That he rook 
Money for the Overplus; That he fold part of what was 
actually delivered to him; That this is a common Practice 
among Purfers: That the Agents and Storekeepers, employed 
at the Out-Ports, are inftrumental in carrying ir on, and 
have. a. fl1 are in the Pro fir ; That he. is charged both · at 
Portfmouth and Plymouth with Provifions, which he neither 
received in Kinrl 1 nor was paid for by the Agents or Store
keepers. This Evidence iK confirm'd by the Accomprs of 
Vitlualling this Ship, wherein we tind him charged at Ply
mouth with a confiderable Quantity of Provifions ~m the 
1 nh of April 1 j09, two Days afier the Ship failed from 
that Port to Li:.bon. W c drm·r undertake co make any cer
tain Computation of the LoiS to the Public on this Head: 
But fuppofing a fifrh Parr only of the ProvHions to have 
been fold, (and Mr. Effex hath depofed, That he believed a 
much larger Proportion of Beer, and a fifth Part, at leaft, 
of all other Species have beefllold or compounded for with 
the Agents or Score-keepers) it amounts in ren Years to 
more than 5oo,ooo I. For, by a Medium of the. Prices 
paid for Pw .. ·ifions during that Time~ the prime Cofl: hath 
been 34 per Cent. excluiive of the Charge of Manage
ment, more than is allowed to Purfers, when they a1·e 
Creditors on their Ballance, -which are paid by Bills in 
Courfe without lntereft. This Prattice is fo firict:ly forbid
den, and p1•oviderl againfi: with fo much Caution, both in 
the lntlruttions to the Officers, employed in the Vittualling, 
and on board rhe Fleet, that ir could not have been con
tinued without a Combination amongfl them. And we ap
prehend no new Method can be propofe:i to prev~nt fuch 
Abufes for the future, unlefs it fhonld be thought ad-;ri~~Jbl: 
to make. ir as criminal, fm· Puders to fell Provifions, as to 

em~ez1Je any otheL' of h_er Majefl:y's Sr?res. Th:fe Fr~u:1s 
wh1ch have been fo umverfalty committed by the Purk·rs 
and Officers of rhe Vid:ual!ing, muft have been detdh·d, 
or in a gt·ear meaii1re rctlr~in.:.~, if rhe eurfers Accom?rs 
had been July requir·d, o.t!ld ".vdi e::ami!1ed. Bur fo much 

hat:l 
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h.Jth this Duty been neglected, thar, when we firll wenr Anno rz Ann. 
upon this Enquiry, we found the Accomprs of 140 Purfets 17r3. 
our of Employmt:nr, unpatfed : fome of them more rhan ten ~ 
Yeat·s ftanding: And ofthofe now employed, a great many 
have paffed no Accompts in fix ot• feven y eai'S. Oi1 rhe 
whole, it is fubmitted, Whether in any calc ir is reafonable 
to enrruft the fame· Officer with rhe E~pending Money, who 
is hirnfelf the proper Check on rhe Expence, or to allow 
him 01· appoint another to that P.urpofe? "Vhether any Pe•·-
fon ought to have had the Difpofi.rion of fo large a Sum_. 
wh.o was not conftituted by the Cornmiffioners of rhe Victual-
ling, and who was under no Security for the faithful Dif: 
charge of his Trufl, and the anf wering the Sums ifiued to 
him ? Whether this Practice be not cenfured and condemn-
ed bv the Refolution of the Houfe of Commons, the 2. i rh of 
March 1699, That the Victualling any of her Majefiy"s 
Ships, by others, than the ViCtuallers appointed for that 
Service, or their Agents, is cont1·ary ro the Courfe of the 
~avy, anQ. may be of ill Confequence. 

' We h~tve difcover'd fome Irregularities in the Com
million fQr lick and wounded Seamen. Mr. Povey was made 
Treafurer in the,begipning of the War, and continued to att. 
asfuch to the time of his Death, in qo5, when he left his 
Accompts in great Confufion, ·and they have Iince been under 
the Management of Executors, altogether unacquainted wirh 
the Tranfactions of this Office. In order therefoz·e to obtain 
as much Light as poffible, . we required a State of th::m, not 
only from his Executors, but fi·om the Commiilioners; and 
comparing both Returns we find them agree. As to hi~ 
Receipts from Sir Thomas Littleton whzch amounted to 
13 5,666!. I s. 4 d. 1 q. But they differ as to his Payments and 
voluntary Charge. Thefe Accomprs have Jain a grear while 
before the Aualtor, but wet·e not profecured ·dn very lately. 
Betides the Money ifTued to Mr. Povey for the Service of this 
War, he is charg'd by Sir Thomas Littleron with the Su111 
of ; I ,281 l. 5 s~ 4 d. I q. imprefred to him for Payment of the 
Arreat·s, incurr'd on rhe Head of Sick and Wounded in the 
laft War. Ofthis Sum his Executors declare themfelves un
able to gi·te anr. Account. But from that, which has been 
long fince exhtbited to the Auditors, and which yet re
mains unprofec.:ured, we obferve, that 1-ir. Povey, it1 re
ceiving and applyiug this Sum, aetc:d under the Anchodty 
and D1retl:ion of feveral Minutes of the Treafury. but made 
a Payment nevert:helefs of 2ooo l. to the Commiffioners, their 
O-fficers, and himfelf for Salaries, &c. contrary to thofe 
1\-finures, Tnat he was to obey the Orders of rhe late Com
miffwners of ~ick and V\r ound~d. one of whom WilS ro arrenol 
him at every Port to keep Dupl·ica.tes, to ~mptrol_ hi:'!. Pay-
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rwent~, and to be Vouchers to his Accompts c Bur It does not 
appc:at·, chat fuch Duplicates were ever kept by the Com. 
millio:lel·s, and his Accompts fl:and fingly upon the Credit of 
Mr. Pavey, without any Cheque, or Oarh ma·de of rhe 
Truth ofit. . Mr. Savory fuccee.ied Mr. P_ovey, and hi_s Ac· 
compts have m part been under our Exammatton. Thts Of
fice hath been negligent in obliging Perfons to accompt duly 
for Money impreA:ed to them. Several Sums are not yet 
accompted for, which were imprefi:ed in the time of Air. 
Povey. Few of the Agents abl'oad have clear'dany lmprdls, 
and thofe unclear"d on the 19th of September lafl, amounted 
to more· than 3 6,ooo l. 

' V\1 hat Ltherry the Agents may have taken in the Appli
cation of th~ Money they have been enrrufted with ; anrl what 
Detriment the Public has receiv'd, by fuffering Accompts 
to remain fo long unfettled ; may in part be colfetted from 
thofe Inftances. J\fr. Griffith, who was employ'd by the 
Commiffione1·s in theY ear 1 jo8, as Agent ar Port-Mahone, 
entered into a Contract in A pt·il 1 i 1 I, tor eretting an Hof
pital there, without any Authority but that of Sir John 
Jennings, then Commander of her Majefty's Fleet in the 
Mediterranean .. Whereas, by his InftruB:ion~, he 'Was di
rell:cd, if it flwuld be thought neceriary to build an Hofpiral, 
to fend over a Plan with an EtHmate of the Charge ro the 
Commiffioners, in order to be laid b~f9re the Lords of ihe 
Admiralrv fortheir Approbation. The Expenceof.building 
this Hofp.ital, as charg'd in Mr. Griffith's Act-ompt, "and for 
which he craves an Allowance, is ;6ool. It is alledg'd, in 
Sir fohn Jennings's Order, that her Majefiy's former Hofpiral 
in this Port was inconveniently fituared. Bur we cannot take 
that to be a Grr.und fufficient for his affuming a Power to en
gage the public Credit;_ ~fpecially when a more regular 
~lcrhod had been prefcrab d by the A~ent"s Inflrutt:ions 
and when a Treaty of Peace was not actually commenced 

1 

in which ircould not be known, that a Ceffion of this EJand 
would be made to the Crown of Great-Brirain. Several 
Sums have been iffued ·ro one Stanle ~-, a MelTenger belonging 
to this Office, from the _5th of OCtober r i o6, to the 19th 
of July Ij 12, amountmg to 64;o 1. The Accompt of 
w·lnch appearing very extraordinary and irregular in many 
Inftances, we exammed him on Oath, and find, that he 
had paid 1949 I. 2 s. 9 d. 2 q. for the Taxes laid on the Sala
ries of the Commiffioners and other Perfons belonging 
to the Office : That he charged this Sum by Order of the 
Commiffioners, in his ~coompts ?f the inctden~ E:cpences 
pf the Office, under ArttclC"S of dtfferent Denomtnattons, as 
Potage of Letters, Condutk-Money, &c. Thar, in the Ac~ 
COQlptofhis Disburfements for the h~lfYear ending iilt 1\1i-

- chaelmas 
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~haelm1s 1 it 2.~ (which was paffed by the Cornmiffianers) he had Anllo 1 :a Ann• 
In like manner induded 1041. rho' nor then paid, for the Taxe~ 1 711. 
ofrhar Half Year. TheCommiffioners own'd this to be true, ~ 
and endea.vour·d to excufe ir, by alledging, rhat t!ley ha:i pre-
fented a Memorial to the late Treafm·er to get an Allowance 
for the Taxes on thei1· Salaries, and that he had promis'd ro 
reprefcm rhr:ir Requefl: to the Q9ecn. But they di,l not pre~· 

, tend, that they had obtained any Warrant or Aurhority for 
what they have done. Nor have we receiv'd Sathfafrion 
from them why Stanley was nat required to accompt for any 
part of this Sum of 64jo I. "till July lafl; Nor why his Ac
compts were _then pafl~d in fo extraordina1·y a manner, and, 
as we have reafon to believe, without Vouchers; for he 
could not, when required of us, produce a Voucher for any 
Paymem; and D1·. Lawrence (one of the three, whofe Names 
are fubfcrib'd to the perfeCt Bills made out to clear rhefc: 
Imprefts) hath depos"d, That his Name fign'd to feveral of 
thofe Bills was nor wrir with his own Hand, that he gave 
leave, in fome Cafes, when he fhould be abfenr, to have His 
Name put to Papers for carrying on the Bufine~ ofrhe Office; 
where more C'..ornmiffioners Hands were neceiTary than were 
prefent, which is contrary to the 19th Article of the Inftruc
tions given to this Commi!lion, where:: by it is p1·ovided, that 
no Payment 1hall be made without the Authority of th1·ee 
Commiffioners at leaft. The fame A1•ticle direCts them in 
making out Bills, to number and allign them for Paym~nt in 
Courfe, according to the Method of the Navy. But it ap
pears that no fuch Courfe has been obferv'd, and that they 
have taken upon them a dif..::r-=tionary Power. The ill Ufe 
that has b~en made of this Power, and the Liberty that has 
been taken to give undue Preference in Payments have fo 
plainly appeared, that no Office ought to be entruflcd with 
the Exercife of it. The Charge which the Government 
has been put to in tranfporting t3ritiih Prifoners, is another 
Intlance of Mifmanagement, and the whole Sum paid by. 
Virtue of the feveral Contratts, or for Extraordinaries, l¥lth 
been a Lofs to the Public. For this Service might have 
been perfol'med for the Pay allowed to the Contrattors by 
the French for rranfporting their Prifoners. By an Account 
of four Voyages which Captain Robert Mafters laid before 
us~ and attefted, it appears, that the: Contractors recci·:'d for 
1661 French Prifoners tranfported to France, 164,:610 Li4 
vres, amounting, at I 5 d. per Livre, to I o~ 81. 2. s. 6 d. be
fides the Pay fOr 2044 Englilh Prifoners brought back, and 
that they paid the faid Mafters, who perform'd thefe four 
Voyages~ but 669 1. 1 s. 1 1 d. Mr. Sikes, a Merchant of 
Datttmourh, offered in April If I o, to bring' back :the Bl'itifh 
Prifoners for the AlLPwance gtven J,Jy the French, without 
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AnJJe u Anir. any othet· Pay or Demands fot· Extraordinaries, Demurrage 

1713. only exc::pted. Hurthis Propofal was rejeCted by the Co~n-
~ mimonei'S, and l\1t' Pearce was continued. Ht! is am em

ploy'd with an Allowance of 2. s. 6 d. per Head, notwith
fianding frequent Complaints· have been made againft him, 
and to tully prov'd ro the Commiffioners, that we find iri the 
Minutes of their Proceedings on the 29th of ].nne IiC9, a 
Rc1olution in thefe v..: ords, ' That ir does appt"ar there have 
been Negligenccs and Mifmanagements in the Service of 
·n·anfporlatton of ~rifuners.' After this Refolution, the 
Commiffioners entered into a new Agreement with Mr. Pearce, 
datt:d the 13th of OCtober I~ o;, and allowed him for Demur
rage 5os. a day for~ Ship of a hundred Ton, and fo,pr11 Rntn, 
to commence tourteen Days after the Ship was ready to fail. 
'\Vhich is prov'd to have been an extravagant Rate by a 
Charter-Party made between Captain Mailers and Mr. Pearce; 
tor the $outhhamptoo Tranfporr, Burthen 100 'ron, whereby 
the Captain was to have but twenty Shillings a Day for De
mut~rage. One great Caufe of the.ill Management in this 
Part of the Service, as alfo of the Indulgence to M~;. Pearce, 
bath been in f<>me meafure lately explain"d to us, by the .Evi
dence of 1\fr. Mirchel, and of Mr Pearce himfelf; wherein it 
appears, that William Churcbil, Efq; when a Commiffioner, 
procured Contracts in their Names from the Board, and, by 
a fecret Agreement with them, was admitted into halt the 
Profit of each ContraCt:. Mr. Mitc-hel depofeth, that, on 
-making a Contratl: with the Commiffioners for fack and 
wounded Seamen, \V iHiam Churchil Efq; one of the Com
miffioners (who had recommended him to the Board) did 
agree with the faid Mitchel to rcferve half the Profit fer his, 
m fome unknown Pedon"s Ufc; fhat be hath receiv·d what 
was due fm· the Service perform'd, purfuant to rhe faid Con
tl'a8:1 and looks upon himfelf accountable, by this private A
greement for half the Profit .Mr. Pearce de_fofeth, that, 
when he fi rfl: entered into a ContraCt (which is !til continued) 
with the CommHftioners for ftck and wi1unded Seamen, he 
1lgt·eed with ltis Brother-in-law, William Church.iJ, .Efq; 
then a Commiffinnet·, to be a Sharer in the Profit md Lofs 
al'ifing from the faid ContraCt, that he and Mr. Churchil 
bo1·rowed 2000 l. to car1·y on this Service, for which they 
are jointly bound; t11at rhe Accompts are not yer made up, 
bur that he hath paid .Mr. Churchil about 2.00 I. as part of his
Shat·e of the faid Contract. 

Both thefe Contt·acts have been prejudicial to the Govern
ment. Mt·. Mitchd was difcarded, becanfC: the Terms .of 
~1i." wet~ dedan::d too high robe continued, Mr. P~arcc WS$ 

imt·oduc·d indeed on Pr~tt:ttCe of Frugality, and making a 
better 
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better Bat·gain ; but it is evident, by what.hath been already Anno a Antt• 
"faid, rhat r::ven thi~ better Bargain hath been of no adv·antagt". t7r3. 
For Iince it was made, the Service hath been ill performed, ~ 
and Methods ufed to advance Mr. Pearce"s Profit beyond 
what was at firft intended. On the 16th of0t.1:ober 1 iOit 
he made a gt·ound lefs Demand for Loffes; whereupon the 
Commiffioners (t\tr. Churchil being prefent) came to a·Re-
:fOlution to increaie his Pay from 2 s. 6 d. to 5 s. per Head fur 
Englifh Prifoncrs ; which will never pafs for an Infl:ance of 
Frugality and guod Oeconom.y in this Office. But what 
feems. ro concern 1\Ir. Churchil in thefe ContraCl:s, may be: 
.reduc"d ro this fingl,e (@eflion, VVhether a Perfon emt•uiled 
by her .Majefiy to make Contrafrs of the Public, can be a 
private Partner in fuch Conn·a&, wirhout a Breach of his. 
Truft. 

' ·we have received a Complaint from Captain Robert 
.P.Jaflers, relating to Mr. Mitchel"s Contract, which we c:tn· 

·not pafs over in fllence. The Subfiance ofit is, that, purfuant 
to two Orders from the CommiGioners, dated the. 1 jth of 
A ugutl, and 14th of OB:ober I i 041 he carried French Pri
foners fi·om Southamprorn to St. Maloes, and .brought back 
.68o Englifh Prifoners, for whom, at the Rates then allowed, 
he ought to have receiv"d 540 1: That he perform'd this Ser
vice at his own Expence, without being 1mder Agreement 
with any Perfon; that, after performing ir, he was refufed 
Payment by the Commiffioners, being told at firft, that the 
Money wai ifTued to Mr. Churchil, one of the Commiffioners; 
and afterwards, that it was paid to Mr. Mitchel. The Com
miffioners, in anfwer to rhis Complaint, declar"d, that, not
withftanding the failing Orders were direCted to Captain 
Mailers, they never conrraEted with him for rhe Performance 
of that Service ; that he had been recommended to them by 
Mr. Churchil, or Mr. Mitchel, ·and that they took him to 
be employ"d by one of them. Mr. Mitchel, conformable to 
the Opinion of the Commiffioners, fwears that he employ'd 
Captatn Mailers, and receiv"d the Money for the Voyages 
performed by him. But what countenances Captain Matters ·s 
Prerenfions m this Cafe, is, that, at the time when he per
form•d the Service from Southampton ro St. Maloes, 1\fr. 
Mitchel was not under Conrraa: for that Port, but only from 
Dover to Calais; that no Agreement hath been produc'd to 
prove him an Agent to M_r. Churchil, or Mr. Mitchel, and 
therefure ·the Money due on this account could not regu
larly be i.ffu.ed to either of them, unlefs fome fecret Covenants 
have been entered into, which do not yet appear to your 
Commillioners. 

' Since thefe Fatts were drawn up and ftated, we t•eceiv•d 
a ~Letter on the 71h of March laft, from Mr. Pearce, end~a

"·ourm' 
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voming to foften his Evidence; which ig here inferted, that 
nothing in favour of the Perfon mention'd in the Dq1ofition 
may ieem to be conceal'd. 

' Honourable Gentlemen, . 
" \\~hen I attended you under a Surprize, and 1hock'd by 

my W eaknefs, I know not whether I was r1ghtly underfiood 
in my Exprellions; therefore, recollecting as wd) as I cant 
tvhar 1 then figned, beg leave to explain my felf on fame of 
the Qlefiions your Honours were: pleafed to ask me, vi:t. 
Whether any Pe1-fon was concerned with me in'the Service 
oftranfponing Prifoners, and in what Year I made my Con
traCt! to wlur.:h I anfwer'd plainly, and delircd to be un
dertlood, rhat, when I entered on the Tranfport Bufinefs, it 
-was entirdy my own Right, and under no Obligation of Part· 
nedhip; the French, making then good Payment, enabled 
m~ to carry on the Scrvke wuhout being obliged to any Per
ion for Mo~c:y; but, after iome Yeat·s, they entirely put a 
Sto{) to thelr Paymems, and 1 found the Sel'VlCe wamed more 
.Money to carry ir on, than I was able to raife, I having a. 
greed for J. s. 6 d. for which others had always Io s. 1 was 
fut•ced ro apply to my BL'Other for AffiOance, who brought 
me firft in, and voluntarily pt·omift:d to ~~imburfe him by 
the Profits of the filidSerVlce, if any fuch 1hould be, or other
wife, for his ~indnefs and A!Iifrance in this Aftair ; and I, 
having formerly made ure of his 1\'loney, when I was under· 
him as Deputy-Treafurer of the Ordnance, and at that 
tiq~e being incapable of repaying him, defign'd to re
imburfe.him in rhis manner ; and rhe 2oo 1. memion"d in my 
Affidavit, tho" intended by me as part of fuch :1\'foney as 
fhould arife from the faid Service, I never acquainted him 
v. ith, tl:lere being great Sums due from Franee on that Ac
connr, and the Stare of the Profit and Lofs could not poffibly 
be made till rhe Remittances be procured, and the Debts ow
ing on that Head ar.e paid oft~ f am, 

Honourable Gentlemen, 
Your moO: Obedient and 

1\iofl Fa_ithful Humble· Servant, 
JoJm Pearce. 

' \Ve will not trouble the Houfe w jch any Reflections on 
this Letter, only that it is very extraordinary Mr. Pearce 
could not recollect his Thoughts pnder a Month's time, and 
that your Commi{fioners were,fo far from taking his Evidence 
bv fmprife (as is fuggcfled) that they delir'd him, afier he 
had fi·eely and voluntarily given it, to ferde and adjufi: the 
Depofitrion in his own manner, which he accordingly did1 
before he figned it. 

' Your Commiffioners further reprefent, That the ex
poling to Sale Offices, relating to the Management of the 

4 Revenue 
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Revenue of the Kingdom, is a Pratl:ice againlt: Law, and A111K' u. Aaa. 
done in defiance of her Majeil:y"s repeated Declarations. ~711· 
Two Infi:ances of which have.been provod to us by the Oaths ~ 
of the vet·y Perfcms concem·d. 

' The firfl: is this : Henry Mer icon Efq ; in the Y e1r 
1 i05, ·treated with .IH. Brydges, then Audito1· of the I m
preHs, for the Pm·chafe of his Office, and agt•eed to gi'le 
him 4o::lo l. for ir. A fret· this Agt·eement, he applied ro rhe 
Lord Godolphin, then Lord Tre:1furer, fi>r his A ppt•obation. 
His Lordf11ip propos'.d to make him CommHiitmer of Cllf
toms, or Caih.iet· of the EJCcjft!, in Confidt:rarion of r11e 
4000 l. he was ro pay to Mr. Brydges. But he abrolutely 
t·dus'd the firtt, and was with difficulty brought to accept 
th~ latter Office, on fo hard Terms as he thought, becaufe 
ir was to be given dtuing Pleafure only. However, being 
perfwaded by Sir William Scaw:-n, whom he had confulted. 
and employ'd in this matter, to rely on the Lord Godolpin's 
Honour, and promis'd, that he fltould nor be difplaced., 
he paid 4000 l. to Mr·. H1·ydges. Whet•eupon Mr. Mayn
waring was made Auditor of the Imprelts.. Mt·. Hall 
Cafhier of the Excife, removed fi·om that Employment to be 
Com01iffioner of the Cultoms, and Mr. Meriron made 
Cafhier of the Excife. By which it is evident, That the 
Lot·d Godolphin was not only privy to this Bat·gain and Sale 
but negotiated it However, your Commiffioners examin•J 
Mr. Maynwaring himfe1f on Oath, and he depoferh that 
his Lordfhip tranfaB:ed the whole matter withom his Knmv
ledge, but tlu: he heard a Sum of Money was given to Mr_ 
Brydges, on his refignino- his Office. As a further Con
firmation of thi.~, when 1\fr. :Mel'iton was difmifs'd in 1 i 10 

from being Cafhiu of the E:xcife, he remonftrated to th~ 
Lord Godolphin, told him he could nor fit down with rhe 
Lofs of 4000 l. and infitled on his L01·dfhip's Promife of 
continuing him in his Place His Lord1hip apprehendin(r 
himfelfunder an Obligation to reimburfe him, (as he w~ 
pleas'd ro fay for his own fake) means were found, on mak
ing Colonel Sidney Cnmptroller, and Mr. Paunceforr 
Cathier of the Excif~, to raife 4COIJ /. for Mr. Meriton, by 
a crofs Sale of thofe Offices. 

' The fecond Inftance relates to Mr. George Hutchinfon, 
who hath alfo declar'd on Oath, That he bargain'd with the 
Lord ~harton for Ioo~ l. if he ~oul~ make ~im Regifter 
of the Se11.ures; that hts Lordfh tp dtd accordmgly obtain 
that Office for him fi·om ·the Lord qodolphin, then Lord 
High Treafurer ; That, in Confideration theL·eof, and pur
fuantto his Bargain, he paid his Lordthip Iooo J. on his Ad
rniffion into the Place, which he now enjoys. "\tV e cannot 
difmi£S this Article, without obfervin~ in ~teneral, Tiut rhe 
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A:1!1/) u Ann. felling Offices belonging to the Revenue, is not only a Vut-

171 o. larion of the Law, and a Contempt of h:!r ~lajefiy"s Decla-
'-'-'v---J r.Hions in Council, a~ hath been faid, bur it may be attended 

wi~h the gt·earctl Inconveniences, and every lnflance of it 
will naturally produce {orne Prejudice to tht: Pu~lic. For 
thofc who fell, will have more regard to the Sums they are ro 
receive, rhan to the Qualifications of the PerfOns that buy. 
And thofe who buy, will prefer the Care ,of rein;burfing 
rh~m!cl ves, to that of performing the Duty of their Offices. 
But whether either of thefe Aff'ertions have prov'd rrue, in 
the Cafes now menrion'd, your Commiffionerspretend nor to 
affim. The Earl of Godolphin being dead frnce 1\{r. Me
riton"s Cafe came before us, we woufd not appear too folici
tous in endeavouring to prove this, or any other Inllance of 
his Management, a breach of the Hi_gh Trull repos" d in him. 
Which, bowever, we cannot apprehend a Reafon fufficient 
for us ro conceal Fatb from the Houfe, otherwife deferving 
your Confidcration. We likewife for~r making any par
ticular Obfervations on Mr. Hutchinfon·s Cafe ; or prefUm
ing to determine, whether "tis an Aggravation of ir, That 
the Lord Wharton, when he r~ceived the Sum abovemen
tion"d, was a Privy Counfellor, and enjo(d other Places of 
great Truft under her Majefty. But we rnuft inform the 
Houfe, that .Mr. Hutchinfon did on the roth of March lafl 
(near five Months after the time his Depofitiun was taken) 
come to your Commiffione.rs, and prefemed the following 
Narrathe: Which we lay before you, being olfer"d at his 
Lordfhip"s Req~efl, and the1·efore we muLl fuppofe thought 
material · 

' I never had any Acquaintance with, or perfonal Know
ledge of the Lord Wharton, or had ever fpoken to him, till 
I w~1S advifed by a Friend to apply to him by means of the 
Lady Lockhart, his Lordfhip"s S1fter, to whom I made my 
Propofition, and Promife of a Prefent, if by her I could be 
recommended to Lord W barton, her Brorher,. and b;t him 
to [he Lord Trcafurer to have Leave for Mr. John Esrt, my 
Predecetfor, to refign his Office to me; aed w.~en I was by 
hct: Ladyfhip fo recommended to Lord Wharton, her Lady
fhip told me, that his Lordfilip was very unwilling to meddle 
with any thing of that kind ; and that I mul.l not expett that 
h,is Lordflt ip would make any Steps in it, unlefs he found by 
the Lot·d Treafurer that I was very capable and fit for the 
(aid Employment. 

' vVhiUl this Affair was thus tranfatting~ the: faid Mr. 
John Earl died, upon whi~h I told her Ladyihip, 1 could 
and would make her Ladyfhip a better Pref~nr* if her Lady
:fhip could prevail that 1 might fucceed the faid Mr. JohA 
Earl; her Ladyfuip then gave me a Lettc:r of Recommenda-

tion 
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tion to Lord Wharton, who was then at New-Market, and Anno a Ann. 
when I came thct·e, .and was introduced to the Lord Trea- 17J3· 
furet·, his Lordfhip was pleafed to fay, that for my own ~ 
fake and my Father's, and upon Lord Wharton's Recom-
mendation, his Lordfl1ip was willing to prefer me to that 
Employment. 

' When I had thus obtained his Lordfh.ip's Promife, the 
Lord Wharton, being afterwards returned to Town, told me, 
That, for fome Reafons, he did not think proper to put the 
Money inro her Ladyfhip's hands, nor make the Bills p~y
able to her, and direcred me to put the fo.1oncy into a Gofd. 
fmith's hands, which I did, and made the Notes payable to 

., my felf, and endorfed them; and afterwards delivered them 
to a Perfon his Lordihip (who was then gone into the Coun. 
try) by his Letter appointed to receive them. And I always 
apprehended, from what my Friend faid, who introduced me 
to Lady Lockhart, and likewife from what I had heard his 
Lordfhip fay, that the Prefent I made. was defigned for the 
Benefit and Advantage of the Lady Lockhart and her Fa .. 
mily to whom I firft made (by my Friend) the Propofition 
and Promife of it, and for whofe Sake his Lordfhip under
took ro do·me that Favour. 

Thefe are, as far as I can recolleCt, all the Circum~ 
fiances of the 1\-lanner of obtaining my Office. 

Gco. Hutchinfon. 
Memorandum. 

' That the abovewritren Paper .was drawn by the Direc
tion of the Lord Wharton, and feveral Paft1ges which I 
had fot·got, and his Lordihip put me in mind of, '~ere added 
at his Lordihip's Intlance; particularly that relatmg to the 
Lady Lockhart, That the whole thoufand Pounds were paid 
toone Mr. Lee (by two }Oo l. Nares) by his Lord lhip's' Or
der; That before his Lordfhip did obtain the faid Employ
ment for me, I did acquaint his Lordfuip I wou d give " 
'thoufand Pounds for ic. 

March Io, 
1 i 12.-q. Geo. Hurchinfon. 

' This Memorandum prevents our Remarks, and tho' .the 
abovewritten Account fuppl ies fome Circumfhmces, yet we 
think the Fact in,no fort e!fentially varied from the firil 
State of it. 

' As the Difpofpl of public Offices for Money is not al
lowable, fo neither can the Exemption of any of them fi·om 
the Payment of Taxes impofed and fpecilied by P~rliamenr, 
admit of the lca{l _Tuflification. However, a conlid~rabl.: 
lnftance thereof hath alfo occun'd to us. Before rhe Year 
I i05, the Officers of the Houfhold with in the Palaces of 
'\Vhirehall ar:.d St. James's, were annually taxed at I0,6S5/. 
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A Dno u. Ann. 5 s. 4 d. But in that Year, the Parliament taking it into Con-

1713· fideration, that this Tax was too low, and that thofe Office 
~ ought to contribute their Proportion towards carrying on 

War, as wen as the landed Property of England, it was 
advanc'd to the Sum of 30,7 54/. 6 s. 3 d. which hath been 
cominu•d every Year fince Some time after, Mr. Hume, 
one of the Commiffioners for thofe Palaces, being defir'd to 
arrend the Treafury, brought from thence an lnil:ruetion, 
written in Charatrers, wl11d1 he interpretted to be a Rule, 
whereby all Perfons having Salades of 100 I. pel" .Anmtm, 
Ol' upwards, fh.ould be rated at 3 s. per Pound; of be
tween 100 J. and 40 /. per AmlU'm at 2 1. 6 d. ptr Pound, or 
40 /.per Am:~tm, and under, at I r. 4 d. P" Pound. Purfuant ro 
whid), a Draught of an Affdlme~r, amouming only to 
19,40; 1. 8 s. was prepar'd and la1d before the late Lord 
Tr.-a!urer ; fi·om whom it was return'd to the Commiffioners 
with a Minute on the back of the Affeffment-Roll, entered 
bv Mr. Taylout· of the Treafury, by DireCtion of his Lord
fll i p, in theie V\' ords, --.. :i:t.. The Commifiioners ro proceed 

. iri making the Ailcffment accordingly. An Afleffment was 
made conformable to this Minute tor that Year, and con
tinued for the foHowing Years, qo6. 1 ;o7, 1 iuS, I i09, 
• i 1 o. But the Commiffioners were threamed with Procefs 
in the Y eat· 1 i o 8, for not raifing the whole Sum of 3 o, i 54 1. 
6 s. _; d. Charged for the Year [joj, and qo6; and they 
applied to the late Lord Treafurer, who ordered a Stay of 
it. On the 25th of March I 7 ro, the Arrear was fwell'd to 
the Sum of ;6,j 54 1. I 1 s. 3 d. and the Commiffioners fe
veral times urged his Lordflup to fadsfy it. Which, how
ever, was nevet· done during this Management ofrhe Trea
fury. But this !'\'latter has b~en fince reprefented there with 
better Succds. Fonoe;o 1. hath been a&ually paid to theRe
ceiver-General in Money, and a Talley is il:ruck on Tin for 
zoco l. more, towards making good rhe Deficiency ; and we 
have ground to believe, that, in a 1hort -time, Care will be 
talcen to difcharge the reft. 

' The b<:rter to enable the Commiffion~rs to raife the full 
Sum of -;o, j6..J.l. 6 s. 3 d. for the Y.e_ars I j r r, and 1 i 12, 
the Payment of fcveral larg~ Penfions have been transfcr•d 
from the Po1t-01Ii~e to .Mr. Compton's, which being am~1Ted 
at 4 s. per Pound, and the other Penlions payable rh~re. 
rated by the fame Rule as the reft of the Q_leen"s Family 
are, the Affdfmentnow compleatly anfwers the Tax. 

· ' The Obfcrvations ariling from this Cafe fo fiated and 
fworn befon! rour Commiffioners, are, That, of all the De
ficiercies, whtch have happened in any of rhe Tall:es Iince 
the Revolution, this we believe is the only one, that hath 
been openly alioLYcd undeL' colom· of any Authority, but ot 
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Parliiiment, and that hath received a Sa'nB::io:-t from th! Anno u. Ana. 
'-::"lreafi.1ry. That this Ot·der was an Atrempt upon the Com- l713. 
~- !1ns Privilege of raifing .Money, and muft eirher be in-~ 
~ended to defraud the Public or to deceive the Commiffioners. 
If it was to be taken as a fuffident Foundation to juflify rhe 
Affelfmenr, ·then the Government wa.<; ro be defrauded by 
fur.ordftng part of the Tax. If it was not, then the Com-
mtffionc:a·s were deceived by being encouraged to att: in obe-
dience to a fictitious Authority; whereby they fubjetl:ed 
themfdves to a Prof:cution, and theit· E!htes to an Extent. 
That the Lord-Treafurer was thl". lafl Pafon, who in Pru-
dence or Jufhce ought to h<lve confented·to fuch a Deficien-
cy, or to fiave afi""umed a Power of compu·olling an Act for 
Levying Money; fince, by virtue of his Office, he was to be 
enrrufi::d with ir, and to ufe all voffible Means, that evet-y 
Fund fhould anfwer the Sum, for which 'it \\<as giv.:n uy 
Pal'liament. Thar the dit·eEting a Stay of Pro::efs againlf 
the Commiffioners for the At·rears, due O!l this TaK, as it 
wa.'i' an Impediment ro public Juflice, and a Vindication of 
this Order, in irfelf illegal, and of danget·ous Conrer1uence; 
fo it was a Continuance and an Aggt·avatioil of the ftrfl 

'Mifmanagement. That the Cat·e, which hath been lately 
taken towards fiuisfying the pafr Defidency, and to anfwe1· 
the full Tax for the fucure, is a plain Condcmnario:1 o• thh 
Order; and a Proof, that, if th:! fame F.ndeavc)urs had be.::n 
formerly uf'ed, there would have been no Necdii:y (as is 
pretended) of complying with it. Jf thi.s Pre..:.::dent had 
been allowed, the fame Indulgence mighr, with e.lnal Rea
fon, have been extended to any othet· Pan of Gr:.'~1t Bt·irain. 

' Yout· CommHlionet·s, in examining the A.:co:11pts of h:r 
l\1ajefty's Great W ardrob;:, obferve, Thar mor~~ rha·1 two 
thirds of thofe Perfons, who receive co:1!bnr Pay o:1 this 
Eftabli1hment, wet·e never bred to rbe Trades th::y p!·erend 
to, nor ever did any work in the uffice. That tht: Mafier 
and his Deputy, who are the only Checks on the A\) .. ·ompts; 
did, in the Names of their Servants, fumiih great Q.uantiri~s 
of Goods at much higher Prices than they might ha·,re been 
bought of Tradc:fmen. That the l\ioney b~ing t·ecei\'ed 
from the Treafurer by the l\faflet• and his Age:m in gro!S 
Sums, and not for a11y particular Debt or Service, there is 
always room kft fur them, without Comprrol, rn poflpo:1e 
others, and prefer themfel ves, to the great pr.:judi::e oft he Cr ~dit 
ofthe Office. That 4, 5, and fometimes ~per Cent. is paid 
to. the f?eputy by the rradef'~en (who ~t·e admitted ro d_:?al 
wnh thls Office) on the Rece1pt of th::-u· Ivloney. \Vhtch 
is one Rea!On, amongfr inany, why the Prices at·e 20 or ; o, 
artd fometimes 40 per Cent. deat·er than thofe Traddinen 
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.Anno u Ann. would have furni1hed their Goods to other _Cuflorr.ers, as is 

1j'I3. acknowledged by feveral of them. Thele PraB:.iccs are en-
~ couraged by the 1\fet~1od of paBing the Accompts of this 

Office, which is very different from that of any othct·. For, 
if the l'vlafter be a Peer, his Declaration on Honour, if he 
be not a Peer, his or his Deputy's Oath is (without producing 
any Vouchet· or Receipt) an Authority to the Auditor. But 
what means are proper to be taken for the Regulation there-

-of~ is fubmitted by your Commiffioners. 
' We mentioned in our haft Report, the Loffes th:!n oc~ 

cafioned by the Infolvency of Bonds taken for Payment of 
lu:r Majetly's Cufioms. But finding it a growing Evil, and 
fuch as, if not remedied, may in time become a great Di
minution of the befl: Branch of the Revenue, we think it 
our Duty again to repretent a State of them. There remain
ed on· the 3_ Ifl ~f lanuary, 1 i 1 :z., b~fides thofe delivered 
over to the (..lueen s Remembrancer; 
Bonds for the foHowing Sums; I. s. d. 
ln the hands of the Receive1·s General, Ioo, i95 I 5 a; ~ 

TheSolliciror, IIO,I4I oz 11 1_. -----
Total 2.10,936 IS 3 i 

c This large Debt is fuppofed to be entirely loft to the 
Public. But whether it hath arifen· from particular lndul
gencies, or from a general NegleCt of profecuting the &nds 
when they became due, is not eafy to judge. The Receiver
General hath depofed, That the Commiffioners of Cufioms 
have not, Iince theY ear 1 i 1 o, directed him to deliver over 
any Bonds to the Sollicitor; which hath fome Appearance 
of Neglect. But the Commiffionel's alledge, that they or
dered him, and theit· Sollicitor, to write quickning Letters 
to the Merchants, and to .Put Bonds in Suit as they became 
rlue. 'fhey add, it is rhetr Opinion, that rigorous Profecu
rions might be of more prejudice than Service, and would 
rather have increak:d than leffened this Debt. Befides this 
Forbearance of Profecuting hazardous Bonds, there hath 
been a Negreet in receiving the whole Money due on fuch 
as were good. The principal Sum of 59,9901. due on Bonds 
in the Receiver-General"s hands, and the principal Sum of 
2.62,666l. 4s. 4d. 2q. due on -Bonds in the Sollic:itor's 
hands, have been paid, bur not with Inren~ft: Whereas rhe 
Interell for the fidl was computed the x;rh of September 
lafi,at i96;1. 3s. 3d. And forthe Second, the 15th of De
cember laft at 5 ;oo I. Thet·e hath been· no Reafon offaed 
to your Commiffioners, why fo confiderable a Sum for In
terefi: fuould be remitted bv the Public. For rhe Reoeiver
Gcneral hath declared on Oath, that the Principal was not 
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paid within the Time limited by the Act for continuing the Anno 12. An~ 
additional Duty of Tonnage and Poundage, &c. nor upon 1713. 
any Reprefentation, made in favour of fuch Debtors, by the ~ 
Commifftoners of the Cufl:oms to ~he Treafury, as the Act 
directs .. Her Majefl:y's Cufl:oms h!we been further prejudiced 
by fuffering the Captains of Men of War, contrary to their 
Inflruttions, to take Merchants Goods on board in the Plan-
tations, and other remote Places; for her l\1aje£ly"s Ships 
not being liable to the fame Checques as l\1erchants Ships 
are, they frequently land great Q?antities as Goods without 
paying any Duty. This P.raCtice (which cannot be cured, 
unlefs the Captains be abfolutely ref.l:rained from carrying 
any Sort of Merchandiz.es whatfoever) is a Difcouragement 
to the Owners of Merchant~Ships, a Lofs fometimes of rhofe 
under their Convoyl and often a Haz.ard of the Men of 
War rhemfelves. 

~ Tho' the Land-Revenue of the Crown in England, 
hath be:n extremely reduced by the Sale of Fee-Farm Rents, 
and by many exorbitant Grants Iince the Revolution; yet it 
is flill too conliderable an Article to be omitted by your 
Commiffionet·s; a11d we take leave to remark, Thar we 
find in our Examination of the general Incomes and liTues 
of the Excheque1·, That the Sums there brought to account 
of late Years are much fmaller than would have arifen even 
from what remains of this Revenue, if due Care had been 
taken by thofe entruf.l:ed with the Management of it. For 
all the Payments which have been made on this Head, for 
eleven Years laf.l: paf.l:, in the Whole amount to but 3 a, 55 i J. 
1 8 s. 10 d. We are unable to offer any per:fect State of this 
Reveuue., The Papers and Rolls relating to it, have been 
kept in fo lirrle Order by the Audi[ors, and the feveral Re
ceivers are,fo uncertainly charged, (fome with Rents, which 
have been loft or unknown for many Y ear.s, others wirh 
fuch as have been fold or granted away) that nothing to 
be relied oo. can be colletl:ed from the Accompts as they 
now ltand. The Methods for the RegnlationanQ. ColleCtion 
of this Revenue are plainly laid down, in feveral Acts of 
Parliament, and the Neglect of them hath been the Caufe 
of the Confufion we find in the Accompts of thofe cOll
cerned. in ir." 

' Your ~ommiffioners humbly ho.pe, by what is offered in The Subltant~ 
the pt·ecedmg Report, that they wtll appear to have taken of the fecond 
fome Pains in Examining the Accompts of the Army, which Report. 
they have applied themfelves more immediately to, not only ' 
as they wero. obliged to ufe all poffible Endeavours to detect 
any Irregularities or Mifmanag~ments therein, but in order 
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to enable themfelves to determine the Debts due from the 
Government on this Head. As foon therefl)re as the Act 
pafled, appointing us Commiffioners for that Purpofe, we di
rected rhe Paymatler-General to lay before us, States of tlte 
feveral ~egimen[s under their Care; and in the firll place. 
of rhofe which were reduced or disbanded. We likewife 
required the Colonels and Agents to exhibit Accompts of all 
Sums of Money received by them, for the Ufe of rheir re
fr'~ective Regiments. .M.r. Howe, in Retum to out· Precept, 
brought in Accompts of fome Regiments ; but in the Exami .. 
nation thereat~ we found they had reference to other Ac
compts, (whilfl rhofe Regimems were in Mr. Brydges's Pay) 
which are unadjufied. Mr. Brydges exhibited alfo ro us, 
fome time Gnce, the State of feveral Regiments; bur all edged 
there were fo many Difficulties in their Accornpts, that he 
could not then fettle the Credit of any one. The Colonels 
and Agentshave returned, That, till the Credits of their re. 
fpective Regiments a1·e fixed and afcertain'd by the Pay
matl:ers, they cannot pretend to offer any Accompts. How
ever, we have employ•d our Time in hearing the Claims and 
Complaints of feveral Pe1·fons relating to thefe Accomprs. 
which, as they have been very numerousJ fo they will facili
tate our Examinations, when the Pay-Mafler flull be pre
pared to ,lay their Accomprs before us, in fuch manner, as 
will be a proper Foundation for us to determine upon. Mr. 
Brydges hath been frequently preffed to attefl the Credit 
of the Regiments under his Care, which are the moft con
fiderable Parr of the Army: Bur, being unable to remove 
the Difficulties firft complained of, he fiath lately delivered 
on Oath a Paper entitled, 

Renfon: 'R'hJ the .Aceompts for the Regiment/ under the Care of 
P11yment of the H()7fourable J11mer Brplger Efq; Paj-mafte1' 
General of her Mlljtftl r Forftt, aEiing in co?ljllni#on "R'ith the 
.A/Jles, could niJt be clofod and Rttcfted, purfoant ta the Preceptt 
if the Honou1'11blt the Commij]ioner.r 11ppointed by Parliament [01' 
T11king, Examir.z'ng, ar.d Determbzing the Debtr due tg th1 
.Army, &c. dated MArch 4, IiI 2.-I;. 

' Now whether thefe Reafons ar~ admitted as a Tuflifi
cation of the Pa'y- mafi:er ot other wife, your Commiltioners 
apprehend they are a fufficient Proof, that it was not in 
their power ro proceed farther than they have done. And 
that if they had prefumed to form any Certificates on this 
confuft:d and uncertain State of the Accompts of the Army~ 
they mufl: neceffarily have been guilty or the highe~t ln
jutlice, as well as a diretl: Breach of the ACt which con
fiirures their Commiffion. For the Houfe will be pleafed 
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to confider, they are ty' d down by that ACl: to determine Anno n ~ 
only according to the E!tablifhments. , 171~. 

George Lockhart, Henry Bertie, SalwaY. Winnington,~ 
Francis Annefiy, Thomas Lifter, W1lliam Shippen, 
Henry Career.· 

Mr. Shippen having read thefe two Reports in his Place, 
and prefenced the faid States and Reports to the Houfe, the 
H<>tife refolved to take the fame into Confideration the 
Saturday following, and ordered . a Bill to be brought in, to Bill to continae 
revirue and continue the {ffJ, for taking, examz'nz'ng tmd ftatlng the CommUJi. 
the public .Accompts of the J(jngdom, 11:/Jd alfo to contiutte the .dct oJJer~ of the 
for appointz'1'1g Cornmlffioners tfl take, examine, and determint the pubhc Ac: .. 
D~bt &!Me to the .Army, TrAnfport-Service, nnd Slck snd Wounded. ,:ompth 

" The End of the Fourth. Tome. 
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